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The Charlestown Preservation Study, conducted in two phases over 
a two-year period between August 1985 to June 1987, was 
administered by the Boston Landmarks Commission, with the 
assistance of a matching grant-in-aid from the Department of the 
Interior, National Park Service, through the Massachusetts 
Historical Commission, Office of the Secretary of State, Michael 
J. Connolly, Chairman, under the provisions of the National 
Historic Preservation Act of 1966.* The local share of the 
project was provided by the Boston Redevelopment Authority and 
the City of Boston Environment Department. The study was 
conducted by Edward Gordon. architectural historian and 
consultant to the Boston Landmarks Commission. Staff 
supervision was -provided by Carol Kennedy, then Director of 
Survey and Planning, with technical support by Carol Huggins, 
then Assistant Director of Survey and Planning. The 1990 
revisions were conducted by Carol Huggins, James Labeck, and 
Judith McDonough. 

The goal of the project was to undertake an in-depth 
architectural and historical survey of the Charlestown study 
area and to make recommendations for National Register listings 
and Boston Landmark designations (for both individual properties 
and districts). Specific goals included preparation of 
individual information forms for certain selected buildings of 
architectural or historic significance, as well as evaluating 
the relative significance of each building for which a form was 
prepared. 

The method of recording and evaluating buildings, as explained 
in the Methodology section, follows the pattern established in 
the previous phases of the Comprehensive Boston Preservation 
Study conducted by the Boston Landmarks Commission and begun in 
1977 . 

The boundaries of the FY85 and FY86 Charlestown Study Areas are 
shown on MaD I. 

* However, the contents and opinions do not necessarily 
reflect the views or policies of the Department of the Interior, 
or the Massachusetts Historical Commission, nor does the mention 
of trade names or commercial products constitute endorsement or 
recommendation by the Department of the Interior, or the 
Massachusetts Historical Commission. 
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BRIEF TOPOGRAPHICAL HISTORY 

Originally settled by Thomas Walford (c.1625), Charlestown was 
acquired as the site of the Massachusetts Bay Colony Capital in 
1629 by John Winthrop and his company of settlers. The oblong 
Mishawum (Charlestown) peninsula is located in Boston Harbor at 
the confluence of the Mystic and Charles Rivers. The original 
land area, approximately 424 acres, was dominated by two 
drumlins — Bunker and Breed's Hills and to the southwest Town 
(also known as Windmill or West) Hill. Of the three, Bunker 
Hill, at 113 feet elevation, is the highest. Charlestown, prior 
to c.1875-1885 landfill operations along its southwestern edge, 
was joined to the mainland by a narrow "neck" of land. Except 
for its harbor access, Charlestown has no streams or other 
bodies of water. Charlestown's territory originally encompassed 
a large chunk of Middlesex County including the towns of Malden, 
Everett, Woburn,- Stoneham, Burlington, Somerville, a large part 
of Medford and a small part of Cambridge, Reading, and 
Wakefield. In 1842, the boundaries of Charlestown were changed 
to their present form, with the incorporation of Somerville as a 
separate town. 

Charlestown retains the street grid set out by engineer Thomas 
Graves in 1629. This plan is characterized by a unique, 
semi-circular arrangement around Harvard Street and the crest of 
Town Hill. The pattern devised by Graves is still evident in 
Edward Johnson's description of 1650: 

"[on] a very narrow neck [stan< 
town, whereon the most buildings stand 
market place near the wate: 
comely and fair , 

] the chief part of the 
stand • • • • it hath a 1 
built round with house 

there issues two street 
houses , beau tified with 

arge 

pleasant gardens and orchards, the whole 
its extent of 150 dwellings." 

town consists in 

Among these structures was the Great House at Market (City) 
Square. It was the focus of civic and religious life during the 
early years of the settlement, containing the first place of 
worship and serving briefly as a residence for John Winthrop. 
The Great House was the seat of government for the Massachusetts 
Colony during the early 1630s. The town's commercial focus 
developed around Town Dock Cove (Henley-Wapping Streets). By 
1635 the town government was fully organized under a group of 
Selectmen, a teacher had been hired to educate the children, a 
fort had been built to defend the settlement, and a burial place 
had been set out on a hillock at the foot of present day Phipps 
Street By the end of its second decade, Charlestown was a small 
but thriving town. The Training Field, a common grazing ground 
and militia drill area, was set out for said purposes as early 
as the 1640s. Extensive commerce was being conducted via whale 
fishery and the West India trade. The town's first shipyard was 
erected in 1641 by Francis Willouby. The first dry dock in the 
country was built in 1677-1678 by James Russell on inducements 
of the General Court. 
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By 1765, Charlestown and Somerville had a combined population of 
2048, approximately 1700-1800 resided on the Charlestown 
peninsula. During the first half of the 18th century the civic 
and commercial center remained the meeting house at Market 
Square and Ship Cove (Wapping Street). In addition to Town 
Hill, distinct settlements on the Mishawum Peninsula evolved at 
Mill Village (now Hancock Square at Main Street) and "the Neck" 
(Sullivan Square). During this pre-Revolutionary war period, 
important manufactures included rum, loaf sugar, candles, 
leather and potash, while tailors, cooopers, ropemakers, 
glaziers, tilemakers and anchorsmiths made Charlestown the 
principal industrial port in the colony during this period. In 
addition, furs, lumber, pipe staves, pottery, and building 
frames were exported. 

By 1775 the population had reached 2000 with 340-400 buildings. 
On April 9, 1775, after the battles of Lexington and 
most of the population of Charlestown fled on hearing 

were retreating in their direction. When the 
evening, 

Concord, 
that the 
battered 
about 100 
Hill on 

British 
British forces reached Charlestown that evening, only 
townspeople remained. Following the Battle of Bunker 
June 17, 1775, British troops burned the eastern portion of 
Charlestown to the ground. There is no conclusive documentation 
to suggest that any buildings survived the conflagration started 
by the British troops. During the British occupation of Boston 
in 1775-76 only a handful of townspeople remained. Few former 
residents returned to Charlestown after the British evacuation 
of Boston on the 17th of March, 1776; it was feared that the 
British fleet might return to bombard the town. Only after the 
British surrender at Yorktown, on October 17, 1781, did the 
people of Charlestown begin returning in large numbers to begin 
the slow work of reconstruction. Nevertheless, the town rapidly 
returned to its original size. By 1785, the peninsula had 151 
buildings and a population of 550; by 1790 its townspeople 
numbered over a thousand and by 1814 there were 5,000 
inhabitants and 670 buildings. Charlestown's post war recovery 
was inextricably bound to transportation improvements. 

During the late 18th and early 19th century, Charlestown became 
a center of an expanding transportation network as new bridges 
replaced old ferry services. On June 17, 1786 the first bridge 
linking Charlestown with Boston was opened with much fanfare. 
The 1503 foot long Charles River Bridge was called "the greatest 
enterprise which had been undertaken in the country." In 
addition, the opening of the Malden Bridge (1787) and Chelsea 
Bridge/Salem Turnpike in 1802 combined to direct commerce and 
manufacturers to the neck and the waterfront. Bridge building 
spurred onward the rebuilding of the Town Hill, Warren Street, 
Main Street, Training Field, and Lynde's point sections of 
Charlestown. By 1785, the Charlestown waterfront possessed 
thirteen wharves. The presence of these wharves and 
Charlestown's status as a deep water port attracted the U. S. 
Navy to construct a Navy Yard at Moulton’s Point in 1800. 
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The Navy Yard, in turn, attracted other maritime related 
industries. Indeed, shipbuilding employed as many as 100 men at 
any given time during the early 19th century, making it the 
largest employer in the town. 

Captain Archibald McNeil, ropemaker, purchased a 20 acre tract 
at Lynde's Point (later Prison Point) in 1794. From 1804 to 
1815, Captain McNeil subdivided his holdings into house lots and 
streets including Washington, Union, Richmond (Old Rutherford 
Avenue) and Lawrence Streets. In addition to frame and masonry 
Federal houses. Captain McNeil's tract eventually encompassed' 
his own rope walks on the south side of Lynde Street at Charles 
River Bay, the state prison (1805), Josiah Barker's ship yard, a 
turpentine distillery, and Jacques Wharf (from which quantities 
of hops were inspected amd exported). During the mid 1830s the 
Charlestown Wharf Company embarked upon an ambitious project 
that entailed filling in flats along the southwestern edge of 
Lynde's Point, running from Prison Point Bridge to the Warren 
Bridge at City Square. The landfill area was enclosed by a sea 
wall and platted with streets. All that remains of this project 
are the remaining nine townhouses of a Federal/Greek Revival row 
built by George S. Adams and John W. Mulliken in 1839 at 74-86 
Washington Street. In addition, the Lynde's Point section was 
the location of Charlestown's first Roman Catholic Church. 
Situated on Old Rutherford Avenue between Union and Austin 
Streets, the first St. Mary's Roman Catholic Church (1828) was a 
twin towered structure whose congregation was drawn from the 
Catholic workers at the Navy Yard and at the glass works of East 
Cambridge. 

During the Federal Period, the southeastern slopes of Breed's 
Hill were subdivided into streets bearing the names of the 
principal landowners in the area: Soley, Cordis, Green, and 
Wood. Housewrights such as John Fosdick, Amos Carleton, Thomas 
Osgood, and above all Oliver Holden, built many of this 
section’s substantial masonry and frame Federal residences. 
Once surrounded by beautiful gardens and orchards, the grounds 
of these houses have been reduced to still ample, tree-shaded, 
granite block bordered side yards. Cordis Street, set out over 
Capt. Joseph Cordis' pasture in 1799, retains an outstanding 
collection of Federal houses. 

The nearby Salem Hill section, bounded by Elm/School, Main, 
Sullivan, and Bartlett Streets, was a fringe residential area of 
estates until as late as the 1830s. The block bounded by Main, 
Salem, High, and School Streets once contained the Mansion 
House, constructed c.1800, of merchant James Hamsen along with 
an ample front lawn facing Main Street. Still extant is a 
secondary masonry house belonging to Harrison at the Salem/High 
Streets corner of the former estate. Charlestown's First 
Baptist Church (1801-1808) was once a prominent landmark in the 
area, alone with the demolished Oliver Holden House. 
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The opening of the Middlesex Canal in 1803 ushered in a new 
surge of real estate speculation, but in most cases the lands 
bought up by the Middlesex Canal Company and the 
canal-associatec Sullivan family were not built on until the 
mic-1840s. The 27 mile long Middlesex Canal (incorporated in 
1793) linked the Merrimack River Valley with Boston Harbor. 
Charlestown Neck became the southern terminus o: the canal, 
emptying into the waters of the c.1640s Mill Pond on the 
southwestern side of the Neck. During the early 1800s a node of 
buildings evolved at "the Neck", most notably the hotel owned by 
Richard Sullivan, Sr., son of James Sullivan, president of the 
Middlesex Canal Company and Governor of Massachusetts (1807). 
In addition, industries developed at the Neck including 
manufacturing facilities for Morocco leather, candles, soap, 
molasses and malt liquors. Richard Sullivan, Sr. evidently used 
his family, canal-related connections to buy up extensive tracts 
of land at the Neck and Sullivan Street and vicinity. Sullivan 
Street, originally Graves Street, was later renamed in Richard 
Sullivan, Sr.'s honor. 

By 1818 most of the streets located between Elm and Walker 
Street had been set out, at least on paper. Located on steep, 
rocky terrain below Bunker Hill Street, Avon Place and Wall 
Street were the last streets added to this system around 1845. 

Expansion of the street system west of Walker Street to Baldwin 
Street occurred between c.1835-1860 as the estates belonging to 
Walkers, Frothinghams, Meads and others were subdivided into 
house lots. The exotic garden of the Isaac Mead estate, known 
nationally to horticulturists as "The Vineyard," was plowed 
under in the 1830s to make way for a subdivision of Thomas 
Greenleaf-built Greek Revival houses (Mead Street, Russell 
Street, Oak Street section). Closer to the Boston Harbor 
waterfront, Charlestown's third great fire of 1835 destroyed 
properties bordering Park, Joiner, Call and Chambers Street, 
study committee headed by Ebenezer Breed during the late 1830s 
hired important early 19th century surveyor Alexander Wadsworth 
to devise a new plan for the "burnt district", characterized by 
wider streets and service alleys. 

A 

By the 1840s, the Charlestown peninsula had become the termi 
for inland railroads with tidewater wharves. The first rail 
line laid out through Charlestown was the Charlestown Branch 
the Fitchburg Railroad (1837), linking the Navy Yard with no 
central Massachusetts. In addition, the lines of the Boston 
Mam and Eastern Grand Junction Railroads were introduced to 
Charlestown in 1845 and 1854, respectively. During the mid¬ 
century, Charlestown's primary economic strength was as a do 
From Charlestown Bridge to the Navy Yard, wharfage was the 
center of the. export ice trade as dozens of firms engaqed in 
snipping cargoes of ice to South America, Europe, Australia 
the Orient. In 1855, lumber and ice led the list of Droduct 
hand_ed, followed by manufacturers of Morrocco leather (12 
firms, primarily at the Neck along Main Street) tailors'and 
bakeries, two manufacturers of pickles and preserves, five 
furniture firms, five curriers and one tannery. 

nus 
road 
of 

r th 
and 

19th 
r t. 

and 
s 
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In this period, Charles Davidson invented the rubber bulb 
syringe, establishing the Davidson Rubber Company on Brighton 
Street, near Sullivan Square as early as 1857. 

The mid 1830s introduction of railroads to Eastern New England 
was the chief .factor in the demise of the Middlesex Canal. The 
canal could not compete with this swifter mode of 
transportation. Beginnning in the mid 1840s, the Middlesex 
Canal Company began to sell its lands. For examole, the compact 
canal company-owned area containing Essex (oricinally Canal) and 
Mill Streets on the southern side of Main Street was developed 
with frame and masonry rowhouses from between 1345-1852. A 
Middlesex Registry of Deeds plan dated 1844 shows this area 
before redevelopment with its tavern and canal related 
structures adjacent to the Mill Pond. 

Richard Sullivan, Jr., a Boston commercial merchant, began to 
sell his father-‘‘s lands in the area called "without the Neck" 
(Brighton/ Perkins Street) beginning in 1845. This area 
adjacent to the Somerville line built up slowly with Greek 
Revival houses and carpenter Gothic cottages, experiencing a 
more intensive building boom during the late 1860s/early 1870s. 
Richard Sullivan, Sr. also sold off his properties in the 
section of Charlestown known as "the Hollow" (Sullivan Street 
and vicinity) beginning in the mid 1840s. 

Between the late 1830s-1860s, the northeastern slopes of Breed's 
and Bunker Hills were subdivided into streets and houselots with 
house construction activity intensifying between 1848-1852. The 
most ambitious of these multi lot developments was the 115-lot 
parcel surrounding the Bunker Hill Monument, constructed between 
1825-1842. This large tract was owned by the Bunker Hill 
Monument Association. A combination of closer transportation 
links with Boston and the hinterlands along with immigration 
related population growth lead B.H.M.A. members to abandon their 
initial plan of leaving a large portion of the famous 
battlefield as open park land at the summit of Breed's Hill. 
The B.H.M.A. tract drawn up by Felton and Parker in 1839 
featured small lots bordering Lexington, Monument, and Concord 
Streets. These lots were rapidly built up with modestly scaled 
frame Greek Revival houses during the 1840s. The larger lots 
bordering Monument Square were intended for mansion-scale houses 
and possessed stringent deed restrictions regarding setback, 
height, materials, etc. The Monument Square lots were built up 
over a longer period of time than the smaller lots, beginning in 
1847, with lots available until well into the late 19th 
century. 

During the 1840s the mansion house estates of the Townsend, 
Adams/Kettel and Breed families on the southeastern slope of 
Breed's Hill were subdivided into streets and house lots. 
Chestnut Street, for example, was cut through the old Nathan 
Adams/George Adams Kettel estate as early as 1840. 
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Built.on the upper portion of 
the originally identical frame 
Chestnut Street which prophesi 
developments of the late 19th 
portion of the 34-lot Breed su 
Street was developed beginning 
and double masonry houses. Ei 
and School Street, developed a 
double and row houses durinq t 
1860s. 

this street's steep incline were 
Greek Revival houses at 51-65 

ze suburban tract house 
and early 20th century. The upper 
bdivision bordering Mt. Vernon 
c.1846 with substantial single 

gh Street, between Monument Square 
s an area of substantial masonry 
he late 1840s through early 

The steep upland pasturelands of Bunker Hill's northeastern 
slopes, between Elm and Short Streets, was the scene of 
intensive house construction activity between 1848-1860. The 
northeastern segment of Baldwin Street is the oldest 
thoroughfare in this section. It was set out as early as 1837 
as Coggins Street. Its masonry Greek Revival and Italianate 
double and row houses are an anomaly in an area of frame single 
family and double houses. So intensive was residential 
development on Bunker Hill's Mystic side slopes that cul-de-sacs 
lined with cottage scale frame rows were crowded onto less than 
ample parcels off side streets (for example, Blaban, Pearl 
Street Place and Coral Street off Pearl Street). Only the 
c•1830 Catholic cemetery behind St. Francis De Sales' Darochial 
residence preserves something of the original steep, rocky, 
grass covered character of Bunker Hill 1s"northeastern slopes. 

By the time park land was set aside in the Elm - Short Streets 
section, only the steepest and rockiest parcel remained 
undeveloped. During the early 1890s, the renown 19th century 
landscape architect Frederick Law Olmsted designed the 
Charlestown Heights Park, later Doherty Playground. 
Characterized by steep, winding, boulder lined walkways, this 
park has been modified by modern playground and pool 
facilities. 

Between 1830 and 1870, Charlestown's population tripled in size 
reaching 28,323 in the latter year. By 1865, 22% of the 
population was foreign born, three-quarters were Irish. Durina 
the mid-19th century schools and churches were built in 
Charlestown in response to the needs of a growing population, 
rour schools from this period survive in varying states of 
preservation: the Training Field School built in 1827 at 5 
Common Street; the Greek Revival Harvard School at 45 Harvard 
Street; the brick and granite Winthrop Schoi 
Street; and, the mansard Bunker Hill School 
Bunker Hill Streets, 
the neighborhood" in 
succession of public 
this site since 1801 

on 
which was built for "the 
1866. This school is the 
schools which have been s 

at 1 10 B unker Hill 
Bal dwin and 

poor chi ldr en of 
thi rd i n a 

i tua ted on or near 
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Four churches from the mid-19th century survive. The granite 

and brick Gothic Revival St. John Episcopal Church, at 27 Devens 

Street, was designed by Richard Bond in 1870. A stick style 

parish house with Gothic influences, at 31 Devens Street, was 

constructed in 1901. This is a rare example of a Victorian 

complex institutional complex in Charlestown. Bond also 

designed the Winthrop School on Green Street, constructed in 

1949; it has undergone major chances. Dominating the Bunker 

Hill summit is the 181’ spire of St. Frances De Sales Roman 

Catholic Church, desinged by Patrick C. Keeley. Built between 

1859-1862, this church symbolizes a more peaceful coexistence 

between Protestant Yankee "natives" and Irish Catholic newcomers 

to the town. Nearly 30 years earlier the Ursuline Convent on 

Mt. Benedict (formerly in Charlestown, now part of Somerville) 

was stormed and destroyed by an angry mob of anti-Catholic 

locals and imported "rabble rousers." Still extant at 62 High 

Street is the brick and sandstone faced Trinity Methodist 

Episcopal Church, constructed in 1867, since altered. The First 

Congregational Church at Town Hill is no longer extant. Built 

m 1833, it was remodelled in the Romanesque style by Alexander 

Rice Estey in 1853. The tower of this church was, for many 

years, an important landmark in the Town Hill/City Square 
section of Charlestown. 

By the 1850s, Charlestown city planning had become considerably 

more sophisticated and less haphazard, as illustrated by the 

development of Monument Avenue in 1854-1855. During the early 

1850s,' members of the Bunker Hill Monument Association 

petitioned the city under Mayor Frothingham to lay out an 

ornamental thoroughfare that would provide a memorable approach 

to Monument Square from Warren Street, with the Bunker Hill 

Monument as its focal point. Frothingham favored the B.H.M.A. 

plan stating that "it [Monument Avenue] will be one of the most 

desirous places of residence that can be selected in the 

city.... land situated like this is calculated to invite the 

erection of a class of buildings both valuable and ornamental." 

Many of Monument Avenue's "valuable and ornamental" buildings 

were built by John B. Wilson, with his brother Charles Wilson. 

John B. Wilson, perhaps more than any single Charlestown 

builder, did the most to shape Charlestown during his long, 

prolific career, which ranged from the 1830s through the turn of 

the century. Examples of his work include many of the 

community's more substantial masonry row houses at Monument 

Square, Chestnut Street, Cordis Street and High Street. 

By the 1860s, most of Charlestown's streets had been laid out 

and its available house lots were rapidly diminishing in number; 

there was little room for well-executed projects such as 

Monument Avenue by that time. During the mid 1860s, 

distinguished Charlestown mayor, lawyer, jurist, and B.H.M.A. 

president George Washington Warren proposed the laying out of 

Park Street as another ornamental street leading to the Bunker 

Hill Monument. This street, according to Warren's plan, would 

have cut through from Warren Street to Common Street, extending 

across the Training Field to Monument Square. Warren envisioned 

stylish, mansard roofed houses lining this thoroughfare. The 

plan was never adopted. Park Street, however, was extended in 

1868 from Warren Street to Common Street, necessitating the 

removal of houses from lots bordering Stetsen Court, a 

cul-de-sac once located on the west side of Henley Street. 



;he former Stetson Court houses were realigned to face Park 

Street (numbers 47-55 and 52). Warren's plan for Park Street 

may have been inspired by the enclave of high-style c.1860 

- talianate/Mansard rowhouses bordering Harvard Street and 

Harvard Place on Town Kill, developed by Moses A. Dow. Dow, a 

magazine publisher and real estate speculator, is credited with 

upgrading the character of Town Hill, which had seen hard times. 

By the time of Charlestown's' annexation to Boston in 1874 i 

residential core was almost completely built up with 

structures. By that time, fringe activities completely 

encircled the residential developments at Bunker"and Breed's 

ls Wlth a complex of rail yards and warehouses on the Mvs 

s River 

ts 

River. Between 1875-1885, the waters of the Miller 0 

the Charles River Bay along southwestern edge of the communi 

were fiilec m. By the late 1880s the Cambridge Street/Rola 

Sreet section, near the Somerville line, was being developed 

industrial use. The Crosby Steam Gauge and Valve Company wa 

pu^ up at 24 Ro_and Street and the Puritan Brewery, the last 

Charlestown Neck's once numerous breweries, was built at 40 

Roland Street in 1898. The Charlestown Gas Company on Arlin 

tic 
and 

ty, 
nd 

for 

s 

of 

Street, which was organized in 1846, 
1853, was capital 

manufacturer in the 
was capitalized at 

city 

gton 
with its gasometer built in 

$500,000 and was, in 1873, the largest 

lu 1n7^Vuhe lcn° delayed °Penin9 of the Hoosac Tunnel connected 
the Fitchburg Railroad with the great western trunk roads. 

revious.y just a local road, the Fitchburg was transformed into 

the port s major freight carrier. The line developed the old 

Tudor ice wharves and introduced new exports to Charlestown- 

including livestock, provisions, grain and apples. In the' 

meantime the Mystic waterfront, originally developed by the 

^ °n *ad Loweld' was transferred to the Boston and Maine in 
1887. _hese yards became the center of Boston’s export timber 

trade anc were the receiving point for great quantities of 

domes uc and Cape Breton coal used and distributed by the 
railroad. 1 

wf;inni29 the aPPearance of City and Sullivan Squares 
ere radically altered by the construction of the Boston" 

S Charlestown fine. Between 1901-1907 yards and power 
q 1li-ies associated with this line were built near Sullivan 

tTZV ^ 19T°' Charlestown's Peak population was reached at 

of,Wnrkinn‘^e‘eVatedirapid transit line attracted large numbers 
-g -ass people, as we±l as discouraged many of the 

remaining. older families from 

<7 resident d 1940,charlestown experienced little in the way 
:TS^ ; a expansion. In 1940 the Mystic brickyards behind 

nnhT -a-he:lne of Sienna Roman Catholic Church was converted to 

™ the earliest examples of this housing 
type, m the United States. 
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During this period, fringe activities continued to expand along 

the Mystic River and Somerville line. Important industrial 

complexes dating to this period include the Revere Sugar 

refinery (1918-1919) and Wiggins Terminal (1907-1930). The 

latter complex was regionally important for its excellent 

storage facilities, rail links, and ability to accomodate 

ocean-going steamers. In addition, the massive Schrafft's 

Confectionary plant was built on part of the old Tufts Mill Pond 

site in 1928. 

At the present time, Charlestown, with the exception of 

peripheral areas, possesses an extraordinarily rich collection 

of residential, religious, institutional, and industrial 

buildings dating from the late 18th to mid 20th centuries. Over 

time a fairly extensive area between City Square and the Boston 

waterfront has been cleared-of structures by fire, neglect, 

bridge and eleva.ted highway construction and urban renewal. In 

addition, a large area between Austin Street and Sullivan Square 

has been cleared of many of its older buildings to accomodate 

the Mishawum Housing project (1960s-70s) and a modern shopping 

mall. Despite these tracts of modern construction, 

Charlestown's residential core continues to be characterized by 

cohesive late 18th to early 20th century neighborhoods. Judging 

by the design of new housing complexes at Town Hill and along 

Main Street, efforts are now being made to blend new 

construction characterized by allusions to historic 

architectural forms and elements with existing older housing 

stock. 
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REVIEW OF ARCHITECTURAL STYLES AND BUILDING TYPES 

Overview 

Tne Charlestown study area encompasses a wide range of 

residential, institutional and industrial architecture 

from the late 18th to mid 20th centuries. These struct 

represent a variety of forms, styles and materials. 

Charlestown's building stock is overwhelmingly resident 

Although masonry rowhousing appears with considerable f 

in the residential areas south of Bunker Hill and High 

a higher percentaoe of Charlestown’s buildings are cons 

of wood. In general, Charlestown's structures are char 

by quality craftsmanship and conservative architectural 

design. The conservatism of Charlestown's late 18th to 

century buildings may be linked with nostalgia for'” 

pre-Revolutionary War house types and the realities of 

Mishawum Peninsula's geographic isolation. Charlestown 

insular_community of carpenters, masons, painters, hous 

and stairbuilders seems to have rarely ventured beyond 
borders of their Deninsula. 
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j.t appears that many Charlestown builders spent their entire 

careers working within a five or six block radius of their 

homes, repeating the familiar formulas of form, plan, materials, 

etc. through a succession of 19th century styles. Illustrating 

the conservatism of Charlestown's late 18th/early 19th century 

builders are iiate Georgian gambrel roofed dwellings constructed 

as late as c.1824, such as the structure at 23 Prescott Street. 

During the mid-19th century, Greek Revival entrance 

enframements, with Doric pilasters and cornice headed 

entablatures, were utilized within the Italianate and Mansard, 

as well as Greek Revival styles. Above all, Charlestown's 

streetscapes eloquently attest to the supremacy of the flat 

front house m both frame and masonry domestic architecture 

dating from the Late Georgian to the Georgian Revival styles. 

Italianate oriel windows and mansard roof configurations of the 

mid-19th century rank among the few widely employed concessions 

to style. Stylish, mansion-scale residences are located at 

Monument_Square, bordering the Adams Street side of the Traininq 

Field, High Street, Chestnut and Bunker Hill Street. Buildings 

attributed to architects are not widely represented in 

Charlestown residential architecture, with several noteworthy 

exceptions such as the 30 Union Street designed by Asher 

Benjamin and constructed in 1814-1815 and groups of masonry 

Italianate, Italianate/Mansard row houses, desianed by James H. 

(1869-^°70~36 S°ley Street (1867-1869) and 18-24 Cordis 
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It appears that no structures in Charlestown survived the 
conflagration wrought by British troops in 1775. Although 
Charlestown Neck and vicinity was spared war-related 
destruction, the oldest structures in that area are Greek 
Revival dwellings dating to c.1845. Charlestown retains the 
greatest concentration of frame Federal houses in the Boston 
vicinity. Its building stock, however, is dominated by forms 
and elements associated with the Greek Revival and Italianate 
styles. 

The mansard or Italianate/mansard style was the last of the 19th 
century styles built in considerable numbers within the study 
area. Concentrations of mansard roofed structures are located 
in the neighborhood between Sullivan Square and the Somerville 
line and in an enclave developed by Moses A. Dow on Town Hill. 
By the early 1870s Charlestown had few lots available for house 
construction. Hence late 1-9th century styles such as the High 
Victorian Gothic, Panel Brick, Queen Anne, Romanesque Revival 
and Georgian Revival styles are not well represented in 
Charlestown. 

Residential building types in the survey area include mansion 
houses, cul de sac enclaves of worker's cottages, single family 
residences of modest to relatively substantial scale, double 
houses, attached wood frame and brick row, brick apartments and 
commercial/residential blocks. The triple decker, a ubiquitous 
housing type in other Boston neighborhoods, is represented by 
only a handful of examples in Charlestown. Institutional 
architecture in Charlestown includes historically and 
architecturally significant churches and their related 
buildings, with many ecclesiastical structures designed in the 
Gothic Revival style. Notable Gothic influenced church 
buildings include: Saint John's Episcopal Church (1841)' the 
"Celtic Revival" Saint Frances de Sales Roman Catholic Church 
(1860); and the High Victorian Gothic Saint Mary's Roman 
Catholic Church (1887-1892). Saint Catherine of Sienna Roman 
Catholic Church at Vine and Tufts Streets (1887-1894) exhibits a 
"Romanesque Basilica" design. The study area is also rich in 
19th century school buildings ranging from the Federal Training 
Field School at 5 Common Street (1827) through the Mansard 
Bunker Hill School (1866) to the Georgian Revival Clarence E. 
Edmonds School on Walker Street (1931). Industrial development 
dates from the early 1850s to the late 1920s. Industrial 
buildings are located at the periphery of the residential core, 
bordering Old Rutherford Avenue, Roland Street, near Sullivan 
Square and adjacent to the Mystic River. Charlestown's 
industrial /utilitarian structures include a partially intact 
gasometer building (1853), rubber goods plant (1869), Mansard 
roofed varnish and oil manufactory (1880), Black Lead works 
(c.1885), storage facility (1907-late 1920s) and Art Deco candy 
factory (late 1920s). 



Late Georgian, Georqian/Federal Styles 

Charlestown possesses an impressive collection of Late Georgian 
structures. These buildings are located primarily in 
between the Training Field and Town Hill. The oldest 
buildinc in the study area is the Late Georgian Warren 
(1780). Extensively rebuilt during the early 1970s, 
venerable structure possesses a handsome segmental ent 
arch, multi-sash windows, and low hip roof. Standing 
side at 67-71 and 55 Main Street are the John Hurd and 
Larkin houses. Built between 1790-1795, these houses 
substantial, 5x5 bay examples of Late Georgian domes 
architecture. The Hurd house features Victorian store 
treatments and quoin edged, clapboard clad upper floor 
Larkin house displays attractive pedimented entrance 
enframements, multi-sash windows and modillion blocked 
with a low hip roof. The William Wiley House, 45 Old 
Avenue, a substantial frame single family house, desia 
c.1794, retains its handsome pattern book-derived pedi 
entrance enframements. 
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Still extant within the study area is a small collection of wood 
frame gambrel roofed dwellings. Constructed in considerable 
numbers in New England between 1700 and 1780, the Gambrel house 
type persisted in Charlestown until as late as the mid 1820s. 
Possessing center hall plans, 23 Pleasant Street (1804) and 23 
Prescott (c.1824) stand with distinctive Gambrel end walls 
facing their streets. 25 Common Street (c.1800s) stands with 
long side facing the street and the Old Training Field. The 
double frame house at 19-21 Union Street exhibits a street 
facing profile unique within the city of Boston. Here, the 
segment numbered 21 exhibits a gambrel profile while the other 
half exhibits a regular gable roof slope. Identical interiors, 
panelling and mantles suggest that both halves were built at the 
same time c. 1800s. 

Only one masonry gambrel roofed structure is still extant within 
the study area. Standing with gambrel profile facing Pearl 
Street, 238-240 Bunker Hill Street was built as a house or 
tavernby 1821. Its masonry fabric is probably the product of 
one of the brickyards which once bordered the Mystic River. 

Few urban neighborhoods in the eastern U.S. can match 
Charlestown as an outdoor laboratory for the study of 
transitional late 18th to mid 19th century building forms and 
stylistic elements. The Timothy Thompson Sr. house at 109 Main 
Street (c.1790), for example, combines boxy Federal form, 
fenestration and orientation to the street with Georgian 
elements, such as corner quoins and entrance enframements. 
Similarly, 5 Putnam Street (c.1806) combines Federal form and 
fenestration with handsome, segmental hooded late Georcian 
entrance enframements. Combining Georgian and Federal 
structural forms, the Old Salem Turnpike Hotel was constructed 
m two parts; 19 Putnam Street was constructed c.1794, 16 Common 
Street dates to c.1804. 
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The Federal Style 

Charlestown's collection of frame Federal houses is unmatched by 
any neighborhood within the city of 3oston. Like their masonry 
counterparts, these houses are located adjacent to the Training 
Field's southeastern side, on Town Hill, at Lynde's Point, and 
scattered about the southern slope of Breeds Hill between 
Winthrop and Sullivan Streets. The most substantial, mansion 
scale example of frame, single family housing is the much 
altered, cupola-crowned Samuel Dexter House at 14 Green Street 
(1791). Federal style Charlestown houses were renowned for 
their memorable fusion of architecture and landscaping. Several 
Federal frame houses retain remnants of once ample grounds and 
related granite fence posts, cast iron elements, stone borders 
and steps including the Francis Hyde House at 32 Cordis Street 
(c.1801), the extensively rebuilt 40 Washington Street (c.1804) 
and the late Federal 10 Cross Street (c.1830). These houses 
stand with narrow 2-bay end wall facing the street and possess 
the standard center hall plan. Standing with long, 5-bay main 
facade facing the street are the multi-winged 14 Common Street 
(c.1806), 85 Warren Street (1800-04) and 8 Salem Street (1808). 
The Federal frame house at 42 Sullivan Street appears to be an 
ell or remnant of a larger early 19th century Federal house. 

Charlestown's most stylish and substantial Federal single family 
masonry house is the Edward Everett House at 16 Harvard Street. 
Built in 1814 for Charlestown merchant Mathew Bridge, this house 
possesses distinctive, boxy Federal form, fenestration and 
handsome fanlight surmounted entrance enframements. Its Ionic 
columned porch dates to c.1830s. Other stellar examples of 
single family masonry housing includes 2, 4 Salem Street 
(c.1790s), 1 Prescott Street (1803) and the altered 2 Wood 
Street, (c.1800s). Number 21 Cordis Street (1806) is perhaps 
the finest example of the masonry Federal housing by late 
18th/early 19th century real estate spectator/builder Oliver 
Holden; it exhibits harmonious proportions and planar masonry 
surfaces. 

"Brick-ender" houses possessing masonry end walls and 
clapboard-clad main facades include the mansion scale, 57 
Bartlett Street (1804) on Salem Hill and the house at 30 Union 
Street designed by Asher Benjamin (1814-15). The former house 
is characterized by a deep, boxy main block, and flat roof, 
while the latter house features a fanlight surmounted main 
entrance. Double Federal masonry houses within the study area 
are limited to 31 Union Street (c.1807) with its unusual angled 
side wall and "back-to-back" residential segments and 100 High 
Street (c.1800) which is missing its northwestern half. 
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the The first masonry row houses in Charlestown were rendered in 
Federal style beginning late 1320s. Two and one-half story, 
side hail plan Federal town houses with distinctive header brick 
edged arches are still extant at 9, 11, 13 Union Street, 24, 26 
Adams Street, 27, 29 Washington Street, and 17, 19 Elwood — all 
of these houses date from 1827-1832. The first substantial 
3-story group of Federal row houses in Charlestown was built at 
9~-2 Adams Street m T827/8 (numbers 10, 11 have been altered by 
4th floor additions.) The only Boston area examples of Federal 
split stone-faced housing are the Austin Block at 92 Main Street 
(c. 1822) and the old Charlestown Dispensary at 27 Harvard 
Square (1799). The stone building materials for these houses 
was quarried at Outer Brewster Island in Boston Harbor. 

Institutional buildings from the Federal period are limited to 
the Training Field School (1827) at 5 Common Street. Federal 
commercial/residential blocks featuring trabeated granite 
storefronts include the 125, 127 Main Street, constructed c. 
1807 with a c.1870 Mansard addition Its contiguous neighbor, 
the round corner, hip roofed building at 121, 123 Main Street 
was constructed in 1814) The Phoenix Block (1828) at 20-34 Main 
Street displays Charlestown's most extensive system of trabeated 
granite storefronts. 

The Greek Revival Style 

The Greek Revival style is well represented in Charlestown by a 
wide range of house types. Number 80 Warren Street blends 
Federal plan and end wall street orientation with Greek Revival 
entrance enframements, featuring pilasters ornamented with a 
modified Greek key motif. The frame single-family Greek Revival 
house is the least common house type within this architectural 
mode. The most extensive concentration of single family frame 
Greek Revival housing is the extensively modified development of 
early 1840s houses at 51-65 Chestnut Street. These houses 
possess side hall plans, 3-bay facades, classical elements and 
pedimented attics. A large concentration of modestly scaled 
frame, single—family Greek Revival dwellings is still extant in 
the area bounded by Monument Square, Concord Street, Bunker Hill 
Street, and Lexington Street, such as the well-preserved 11 
Concord Street, from the early 1840s. Scattered here and there 
are well-crafted examples of the single-family frame Greek 
Revival house including 31 Oak Street (1840-41); 7 Eden Street 
(1845); and 315 Main Street (c.1851); 39 Mead Street (1845-47), 
its original gable replaced by a hip-on-mansard roof, possesses 
the finest Doric entrance enframement in the survey area. 1 
Seminary Place (c.1845) is of interest as a single-family frame 
Greek Revival house whose main facade is sheathed with flush 
boarding. 7 Church Court is an unusually tall Greek Revival, 
sice hall plan.frame house, rising a full three stories to a 
pedimented attic. Built c.1846 by Boston stair builder Benjamin 
Applm, this house may represent a prototype for the triple 
cecker house of the late 19th century. The possible triple 
cecker connection is more clearlv evident in the 3-story flat 
roofed Greek Revival house at 34 Bartlett Street (1845-48). 
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Only a very few masonry single-family houses in Charlestown echo 
their frame counterparts in terms of form and plan, an example 
of this type is 5 Russell Street. This side hall plan, gable 
roofed brick dwelling was built in 1841 for a Charlestown 
cabinetmaker. Other examples of Greek Revival single-family 
masonry housing include 16 Tremont Street, built by George 
Whitehead (c.1'847 ) and 252 Bunker Hill Street ( 1854-55 ). More 
substantial houses of this type include 12 Cordis Street, built 
between 1848—52, with its distinctive linked chimney profile and 
deep rear ell. 6 Mount Vernon Street is a rare masonry example 
of a single-family center hall plan, cupola crowned Greek 
Revival mansion house dating to the late 1840s. 

Located within the study area is a small collection of 
tetrastyle Greek Revival houses dating to the 1840s. Situated 
on pedestal-like rises, the most substantial of these houses is 
located at 33 Cordis Street- Fluted monumental Ionic columns 
rise two stories- to a broad pedimented attic. A similar, but 
less substantial tetrastyle house is still extant at 28 Brighton 
Street (1847). At the opposite end of the street at 4 Brighton 
Street is an Ionic columned, cottage scale frame dwelling built 
c.1846-47. 20 Albion Place represents an interesting variation 
on the tetrastyle form. Here, a monumental Tuscan columned 
portico is located at the side of the house with end wall gable 
facing the street. 

Numerous well-preserved examples of double frame and masonry 
Greek Revival housing are still extant within the study area. 
The area known locally as "the Hollow" [bounded by Sullivan, 
Main, Walker and Bunker Hill Street] is particularly rich in 
double frame Greek Revival houses. These houses are 
characterized by 6 x 2 bay main blocks with broad end wall gable 
profiles, rear wings and paired entrances boldly enframed by 
Doric pilasters and pedimented entablatures. Numbers 20, 22 
Russell Street and 79, 81 Green Street are good examples of 
cottage-scale Greek Revival double housing, from the mid 1840s. 
More substantial examples of this housing type include: 37, 39 
Washington Street (c.1840); 109, 107 Warren Street (c.1840); 57, 
59 Sullivan (1845-47) and 46, 48 Chestnut Street (c.1847). 
Concentrations of commodious double frame Greek Revival houses 
border Green Street, between High and Bartlett Street and Pearl 
Street, between Bunker Hill Street and Medford Street Both of 
these double house enclaves date to the early 1840s. Built by 
Caleb Pratt around 1834, 132 High Street/23 Franklin Street is 
an interesting, early example of Greek Revival frame housing. 
In need of immediate restorative treatment, this house is 
composed of a 3-bay gable roofed segment facing High Street and 
a separate but contiguous "half" bordering Pearl Street 77, 79 
Warren Street (c.1840) is an unusually tall example of Greek 
Revival double housing. Rising 3 stories to a gable roof, its 
main facade is clad with clapboards while its narrow end wall 
gables are constructed of brick. Unique within the study area 
is the double frame house at 72, 74 Warren Street (1837). Here, 
the main facade's entrance is located at the center of the 5-bay 
end wall gable main facade. 
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Substantial, 2-story double 
well represented within the 
Charlestown's building boom 
characterized by 6-bay main 
lines and oianar surfaces. 

masonry Greek Revival houses are 
survey area. Built during 
between 1845-1860, these houses are 
facades, oaired entrances, crisp 
Solid, well crafted examples of this 

housing type are located along Mt. Vernon, Tremont, High and 
Baldwin Streets and include 25, 27 Mt. Vernon Street (c.1847); 
1, 3 Tremont Street (c.1845-47); 49, 51 High (c.1840, with 
c.1870 mansard roof); and 91, 93 Baldwin (c.1848-52). Among the 
more substantial, severely elegant examples of this housing type 
are the 3-story flat front, cast iron ornamented double 
townhouses at 284 and 286 Baldwin Street (c.1855). Other 
noteworthy 3-story double masonry Greek Revival houses include* 
28, 30 Mt. Vernon Street (c.1847); 5, 7 Hathon Square (c.late 
1840s); and 56, 60 Elm Street (c.1846). 

Although masonry rowhousinq was introduced to Charlestown 
towards the end of the Federal period (late 1820s/early 1830s), 
it is not until the late 1840s that masonry row houses were 
built with considerable frequency. The beginnings of extensive 
masonry row house construction in Charlestown coincided with its 
incorporation as a city in 1847. The few masonry rows built 
during the 1830s were harbingers of Charlestown's 1840s 
transformation from semi-rural town to an urban community. The 
earliest, extensive masonry Greek Revival row in Charlestown is 
7~23 Harvard Street Built c.1835-36, its nine facades form a 
great curving red brick, brownstone trimmed "wall" with 
classical entrance enframements. The severely plain Greek 
Revival town houses by Dexter Row at Thompson Square (1836) 
possess the most extensive collection of cast iron elements 
(fencing, stair rails and banding) in Charlestown. 

The Union block at 112, 114, 116 Main Street and the group at 
74-86 Washington, built by Charlestown Wharf Company around 1838 
are other good examples of early substantial, Greek Revival 
masonry row housing. Baldwin Street, between Bunker Hill and 
Medford Streets, is a showcase for the talents of local mid-19th 
century masons. Particularly noteworthy is the row at 101-117 
Baldwin Street (late 1840s). Here red brick, granite trimmed 
row houses with pedimented dormers cascade in rhythmic 
repetition down the northeast slope of Bunker Hill. Other 
well-crafted examples of Greek Revival, side hall plan/3-bay 
main facade row housing include red brick houses at 31, 33, 35 
Washington Street (c.1830s), 17-21 Chestnut Street (mid-1840s) 
and 4, 5, 6 Adam Street (c.1850). 

Bow front rowhousinq with Greek Revival elements first appears 
in Charlestown in the late 1840s. Introduced to Boston in the 
1790s by architect Charles Bulfinch, bow front townhouses were 

on Beacon Hill during the first half of the 19th century 
and were the predominant architectural form in the South End 
from the late 1840s to the mid 1860s. Mid—19th century 
Charlestown builders, however, preferred the flat front. 
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Relatively rare examples of bow front housing include the 
mansion-scale, cupola topped single family house at 7 Monument 
Square (1847), the double bow front houses at 44, 46 High Street 
(c.1850), and the trio of bow fronts at 35, 37, 39 Union 
(c.1850). Still extant at 1, 2 Laurel Street and 18, 20, 22 
Cedar Street is an elegant mid-1850s enclave of Greek 
Revival/Italianate bow front row houses. 

Much of Charlestown's human scale is dependent on rows of wood 
frame, cottage scale Greek Revival houses. Generally 1 or 2 
stories tail with Greek Revival or Greek Revival/Italianate 
entrance enframements, these cottage rows border cul de sacs 
such as Blaban, Coral and Pearl Street Places off Pearl Street 
(1840s-50s), Avon Place off Sullivan Street (c.1846), and Forest 
Place off Mead Street (1859-1860). 

Greek Revival institutional-architecture is confined to two 
altered school houses, both from the 1840s; the former Harvard 
School at 47 Harvard Street and the Winthrop School at 110 
Bunker Hill Street. 

The Gothic Revival: Early, Carpenter, High Victorian and 
Gothicized Stick . 

In Charlestown architecture, the Gothic Revival's various 
mid-late 19th century manifestations appear as isolated elements 
within the housing of the period and are utilized more 
extensively for ecclesiastical and commercial buildings. The 
frame, cottage-scale dwelling at 3 Parker Street (1844-46) with 
its Greek Revival form and pedimented window enframements 
feature Carpenter Gothic vine motif barge boarding at its main 
facade's gable. The frame, double, multi-gabled Greek Revival 
houses at 79, 81 Pearl Street (c.1845-46) exhibit Gothic lancet 
windows at attic level. The highly eclectic masonry town house 
at 59 Warren Street (1871) blends traditional bow front with 
Gothicized oriel and dormer treatments. High Victorian Gothic 
mansion-scale houses with polychromatic stone-faced facades and 
pointed arches border Monument Square and Monument Avenue, such 
as 52 Monument Avenue (c.1870). 

Charlestown's Victorian church building design was more indebted 
to the Gothic Revival Style and its various subcategories. 
Charlestown is fortunate to possess a relatively rare example of 
Early Gothic Revival ecclesiastical design at 31 Devens Street, 
Saint John's Episcopal Church, built in 1841. This building, 
designed by Richard Bond, is characterized by dark ashlar 
granite fronted main facade, brick side walls, pointed arch 
windows and above all, its main facade's crennelated tower with 
quatrefoil windows. Next door at 27 Devens Street is Saint 
John's Ware and Van Brunt-designed Gothicized Stick Parish House 
(its second floor was originally a one-story chapel built in 
1871, enlarged 1901). Dominating the apex of Bunker Hill, Saint 
Frances De Sales Roman Catholic Church (c.1860) on Bunker Hill 
Street is an interesting example of Gothic and "Celtic Revival" 
design. Constructed of bluestone, its architect was Patrick C. 
Keeley of Brooklyn, N.Y. 
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Saint Mary’s Roman Catholic Church is another of his works. 
Located at 55 Warren Street, this granite and brick trimmed High 
Victorian Gothic ecclesiastical building was built between 
1887-1892. Keeley was a major designer of Catholic churches and 
institutions in New England and beyond during the second half of 

the century. 

The Charlestown Five Cent Savings Bank building at Thompson 
Square (designated a Boston landmark, 1978) is a nationally 
significant example of High Victorian Gothic/Second Empire 
commercial architecture. It was designed by S.J.F. Thayer in 
1876. Thayer was also responsible for the High Victorian 
Gothic/Second Empire Harvard School at 20 Devens Street (1871) 
which features a Second Empire center pavillion form blended 
successfully with polychromatic High Victorian Gothic elements. 

The Italianate Style 

Italianate domestic architecture survives in significant 
concentrations of wood frame and masonry houses scattered 
throughout the study area. Popularly employed by local builders 
between the early 1850s until as late as the 1890s, few "pure" 
examples of the Italianate style exist in Charlestown. 
Italianate form and elements are frequently blended with those 
of the Greek Revival and Mansard styles. In general, frame, 
3-story, side hall plan, flat roofed row houses with bracketed 
door hoods, oriels and cornices outnumber their masonry 
counterparts. Frame, single family Italianate houses, with the 
exceotion of the Brighton/Perkins Streets area, are not well 
represented in Charlestown. Although considerably altered, 6 
Brighton Street (c.1848) retains something of its original 
Italianate character. Exhibiting Italianate elements and 
filling a once open passageway between masonry houses, 95 
Baldwin Street (c.1855) is Charlestown's narrowest house. 11 
Mystic Street is the best preserved house of its type in 
Charlestown. Built c.1855, this 3-story house's main facade is 
enlivened by bracketed door hood, oriel window, cornice headed 
windows and deep, bracketed cornice. 

Well-preserved examples of double, 3-story frame Italianate 
houses include 33, 35 Mystic Street (c.1869-70), 43, 45 Green 
Street (c.1859) and 22, 24 Trenton Street (c.1860-67). These 
houses are accented by Greek Revival/Italianate entrance 
enframements, corner pilasters, and bracketed cornices. 

David B. Weston and Rufus Mason, in partnership as "painters and 
glaziers" between early 1840s-1860s were responsible for some of 
Charlestown's more extensive frame rows including 19-35 Russell 
Street (1857), 7-19 Wall Street (1857), 24-32 Russell Street 
(1859) and 3-15/4-8 Boylston Place. Weston and Mason's 
"signature" is entrance enframements exhibiting delicately 
proportioned (almost Federal) Doric pilasters and bracketed and 
cornice headed classical entablatures. 
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Dotting the southern slopes of Breed and Bunker Hills are groups 
of speculator-built Italianate masonry row housing dating from 
the mid-1850s to the early 1870s. Paricularly memorable is the 
fusion of Italianate domestic architecture and hilly topography 
which occurs on streets such as Mt. Vernon, Sullivan, Auburn and 
Baldwin Streets The bracketed door hoods, oriel windows and 
cornice of row houses such as 44-52 Mt. Vernon Street (1868-69 ), 
18-26 Sullivan Street (1865-67), 5-15 Auburn Street (1860-61) 
and 46-60 Baldwin Street (1856) impart considerable interest to 
the streetscape via rhythmic repetition of projecting 
architectural elements. Solid, well-crafted examples of 
Italianate row housing on more level terrain include the brick 
and brownstone trimmed houses at 360-368 Main Street (c.1860) 
and 9-15 Eden Street (c.1854). Still extant within the study 
area are several stylish row house blocks exhibiting cast iron 
elements, cornice .headed lintels with delicate floral motifs, 
such as 28-34 and 41-45 Chestnut Street (1850s), 1-7 Cordis 
Street (1856-57)•and 276-280 Bunker Hill Street (c.1855). The 
double masonry house at 1, 3 Auburn Street also exhibits these 
distinctive cast iron elements. 

Charlestown's most stylish, flat fronted masonry row is 18-24 
Cordis Street They featurenrusticated brownstone basements, 
vermiculated keystones and ornate door hoods and are the work of 
local architect James H. Rand. 

The octagonal fronted masonry Italiante row house enjoyed a 
short-lived popularity in Charlestown during the late 1860s and 
early 70s. Examples of this type of row housing are located in 
the vicinity of Auburn and Main Streets, including 8-16 Auburn 
Street (c.1868) and 417-421 Main Street (c.1871-1872). The 
persistence of the Italianate style in frame housing in the 
study area is illustrated by the large, multi-bracketed frame 
multi-family building at 39 School Street (corner of Summer 
Street). It was built by carpenter J. B. Maynard during the 
early 1890s. 

The Mansard Style 

The Mansard style is the last of the 19th century architectural 
modes built in significant numbers in Charlestown. First 
appearing in the neighborhood combined with Italianate elements 
during the mid-1850s, the Italianate/Mansard style persisted 
until the early 1880s. The most extensive concentration of 
frame mansard houses is located within the area once known as 
being "without the Neck" (Brighton/Perkins Street and 
vicinity). Although many of this area's houses have been 
altered over time, 33 Brighton Street (1877) retains its 
clapboard sheathing, Italianate elements and distinctive, 
straight-sided mansard roof. Another well-preserved example of 
single family Italianate/Mansard frame housing is 79 Pearl 
Street (c.1860) built by Gilbert Williams. Possibly unique 
within the Boston area are two other Williams—built octagonal 
fronted frame Mansard houses at 17, 19 Brighton Street (c.1869). 
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The Austin House at 58 High Street (c.1865) is the survey area's 
most substantial example of single family frame Italianate/ 
Mansard housing. Situated on the steep southern incline of 
Breed's Hill, this well-preserved, center hall plan house 
retains its front porch with chamfered posts and curvilinear 
bracing as well as handsome enframements. 

The limitations of small lot size have been successfully 
negotiated at the Mansard roofed 3-, 4, 5 Salem Street Standing 
with side wall to the street, this three-family house features a 
"stepped back" main facade unique within Charlestown; it was 
most likely designed by James H. Rand in the late 1860s. 

Charlestown possesses only a handful of single family masonry 
mansard houses. High style examples of this type include the 
curved cornered mansion of contractor James Kidney at 52 
Sullivan Street (1863), the brick and brownstone trimmed 
structure at 40 Chestnut Street (1872-73), 72 High Street (early 
1860s) and the polychromatic parochial residence of Saint 
Francis de Sales Roman Catholic Church at 303 Bunker Hill 
Street, designed byCharles J. Bateman in 1881. 

Scattered throughout the study area are substantial double frame 
and masonry mansard houses. 71 and 71B Perkins Street, 
bordering the Charlestown-Somerville line, exemplify the type of 
commodious mansard frame housing built in the Brighton/Perkins 
Street area during the late 1860s and early 1870s. Masonry, 
mansion-scale examples of mansard double housing include 70, 72 
Winthrop Street Built in the late 1860s for local businessman 
Charles F. Newell, these houses are linked "in spirit" with the 
mansard mansions of nearby Monument Square, possessing stylish, 
"stepped-back" principal facades and ornate brownstone trim. A 
similar double house is 34, 36 High Street Built in the early 
1870s for the daughters of furniture manufacturer Edward 
Lawrence, txhese houses exhibit brownstone trim decorated with 
incized Eastlakian motifs. 

Frame Italianate/Mansard rows are relatively rare within 
Charlestown. Interesting, essentially intact examples of this 
type of row housing include "the Clapp Block" (1871) at 86-98 
High Street and 7-17 Trenton Street built by Uriel Adams in the 
late 1860s. 

Surviving from the 1860s and 1870s are several well-executed 
masonry mansard rows including 27-41 High Street (c.1863), 5-23 
Cross Street (1863), 22-36 Soley Street (1867-1868) and 291-295 
Bunker Hill Street (c.1865). Particularly noteworthy for its 
design and contribution to the Town Hill streetscape is the 
enclave of Italianate/Mansard town houses at 18-24, 34-38 
Harvard Street, 1-4 Harvard PI. and 2 Washington Street, all 
built c.1860 and developed by Moses A. Dow. Charlestown's only 
example of an apartment hotel, and an early Boston area example 
of this housing type is "The Salem" , a Mansard roofed 
sturucture developed by Thomas Doane in 1881-82 at 105, 107 High 
Street. 
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The node of mid-late 19th century commercial/residential blocks 
at Main/Salem Streets contains two fine and relatively rare 
Boston area examples of Mansard mixed-use architecture: 265-271 
Main Street (1855) and 250-254 Main Street (c.1860s) at Phipps 
Street 

The Whittemore-Wright varnish and oil manufacturing building on 
Alfred Street near the Malden Bridge is a rare Boston area 
example of a mansard roofed industrial structure dating to the 
1880s. Also of interest is this building's early mid-20th 
century exterior painted advertising. 

Late 19th/Earlv 20th Century Architectural Styles: 

Unlike many Boston neighborhoods, the Charlestown peninsula's 
residential core was almost'completely built up with houses by 
the time of Charlestown's annexation to Boston in 1874. Late 
19th century landfill operations along the southwestern edge of 
the community resulted in more land for industrial structures 
and transportation facilities. In addition, vacant lots were 
available for industrial complex construction during the 1870s 
through the 1890s along the Mystic River. Domestic architecture 
representative of these late 19th century/early 20th century 
architectural modes is scattered throughout the survey area.in 
the form of single family townhouses, triple deckers and the 
multi-family housing. 

The Queen Anne style is perhaps best exemplified by multi-family 
groups at 7, 9, 11 Winthrop Street (c.1880) and 114-118 High 
Street, at the corner of Sullivan Street, built in 1885. These 
buildings are sheathed in smooth clapboards and rough wood 
shingles, while their main facades are enlivened by projecting 
elements including door hoods, oriel windows, gables, etc. 
Exhibiting oriel windows at its corners, the six-family Queen 
Anne building at 18, 20 Lawrence Street is of interest as a late 
work by John B. Wilson, active in Charlestown building trades 
from the 1830s through the early 1900s. Built c.1890 at Vine 
and Tufts Streets, the highly eclectic masonry parochial 
residence of Saint Catherine of Sienna Roman Catholic Church 
embraces elements of the Panel Brick, Queen Anne, and Romanesque 
Revival styles. 

The Romanesque Revival style is represented within the 
area in a rather limited way. A stylish example of 
Romanesque/Georgian Revival townhouse architecture was 
by The Charles A. Halstrom at 60 Monument Avenue in 18 
years earlier, Halstrom had designed the triple decker 
Street with a similar broad oriel window in wood. 

study 

designed 
94. Two 
at 85 Elm 
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The triple decker, a common housing type in other Boston 
neighborhoods, Is not well represented in Charlestown. 85 Elm 
Street, the wood shingled, octagonal fronted triple decker at 28 
Saint Martin Street is a well-preserved c.1890s example of this 
housing type. 

The Georgian Revival is 
19th/early 20th century 
front, yellow brick/lime 
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from the early 1900s and 
1897-98). Early twentie 
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Late 19th/early 20th century architectural styles are also 
represented in the commercial, institutional, and municipal 
architecture of Charlestown. In general, industrial buildi 
are, with several noteworthy exceptions, essentially 
astylistic. 

ngs 

In Charlestown, very few late 19th/early 20th century commercial 
blocks have survived to the present day due to fire, 
disinvestment, and transportation or urban renewal related 
demolition. Surviving masonry structures include the Panel 
Brick/Queen Anne style Aaron Hook building (1885) at 207-217 
Main Street The Hook building retains most of its original cast 
iron storefront enframements and brick billet-work 
ornamentation. The Cauley building and the Roughan building are 
mid-1890s yellow brick business blocks which are remnants of 
once flourishing commercial centers at Sullivan Square and City 
Square, respectively. The Neo-Classical style in commercial 
architecture is represented by the former Charlestown Trust 
Company building at 6 City Square. Its imposing, granite-faced 
facade features monumental Ionic columns in antis. 

Fin-de-Siecle institutional buildings are often located within 
Roman Catholic Church complexes. Examples include Saint Francis 
De Sales School designed by C. J. Bateman in 1894 and Saint 
Mary's School designed by Keeley and Houghton in 1902. The boxy 
form, quoin-like brickwork and low hip roof of Saint Francis De 
Sales Convent at 325 Bunker Hill Street (1901) is designed in 
the Georgian Revival style. The longevity of the Georgian 
Revival style in Charlestown institutional architecture is 
illustrated by the George Robert White Health Fund Unit at 75 
High Street from the late 1920s and the Clarence R. Edwards Jr. 
School (1931) at 30 Walker Street 
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Rare Charlestown examples of Italian Rennaissance Revival 
institutional architecture include Street Catherine of Sienna 
Convent and School designed by Charles R. Greco. Both of these 
buildings are located off Tufts Street and date to c.1910. Two 
interesting examples of masonry public school buildings designed 
by Edmund Marsh Wheelwright in the 1890s are the William H. Kent 
School at 23A Moulton Street and the Benjamin F. Tweed Schoool 
at Cambridge Street and Old Rutherford Avenue The former 
building blends Georgian Revival form, symmetry and hip roof 
configuration with distinctive Gothic arches. The latter is 
characterized by polychromatic red and yellow brickwork, a 
handsome Palladian window above the center entrance. 

Late 19th/early 20th century municipal architecture in 
Charlestown is limited to two fire stations and a court 
building. Charles J. Bateman, an architect for the city of 
Boston, designed the Queen Anne style Engine #32 Firehouse at 
454 Bunker Hill 'Street (1884) with its memorable onion 
dome-capped hose drying tower. Still standing at 2 Winthrop 
Street is the handsome Georgian Revival brick and cast 
stone-trimmed Station #50, built between 1910-1920. Among the 
surviving buildings at City Square is the vaguely Georgian 
Revival yellow brick Municipal Court Building of 1913-1915 at 
2-5 City Square. 

In general, the industrial buildings located at the periphery of 
Charlestown's residential core, are, with a few noteworthy 
exceptions, astylistic and constructed of brick, stone, and 
concrete. Examples of this astylistic type include the 
three-quarters extant masonry drum of the Charlestown Gas Light 
Company (1853-54) on Arlington Avenue, the Davidson Rubber 
Company plant on Brighton Street (c.1869), the Wemyss Brothers 
Furniture Company building at 511-523 Medford Street (c.1870), 
Robert Webb and Company Black Lead Works (1885-1888) at 410 
Medford Street and the Broadway Smith lumber products complex at 
459 Medford Street (c.1890s-1920s). Particularly memorable are 
the massive, eight-story masonry storage buildings of Wiggins 
Terminal on Medford and Terminal Streets from 1907-1930. 

Industrial structures which may be classified within stylistic 
categories include the Panel Brick/Queen Anne Crosby Steam Gauge 
and Valve Company (c.late 1880s) and the Romanesque Revival 
Puritan Brewery Building, both located on Roland Street. 
Dominating the Sullivan Square area is the towered Tapestry 
Brick/Art Deco Schraffts Candy Company building at Main and 
Medford Streets It was designed by Lockwood, Green and Company 
Inc., Engineers, in 1925-1928. 
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NOTABLE AREAS OF DEVELOPMENT 

NOTABLE AREAS OF DEVELOPMENT (SUBAREAS OF THE SURVEY) 

Charlestown-West 

northwest 
ver, on the 
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Somerville lines, 
residential 
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The Charlestown-West subarea is circumscribed on the 
by the Somerville line, on the north by the Mystic R 
east by Elm, School, Phipps Streets, and on 
Interstate Highway 93 and the Cambridge and 
Within this subarea are two densely settled 
districts. The larger subarea covers the si 
Salem Hills, bounded by Elm and School Streets, Main Street and 
Medford Street The smaller of these districts encompasses the 
Brighton/Perkins Street area, bounded by the Orange line 
M.B.T.A. tracks, Cambridge Street, the Somerville line and Main 
Street Located at the periphery of these residential districts 
are industrial areas along Old Rutherford Avenue, Roland Street 
the northeast side of Sullivan Square, and the shores of the 
Mystic River. 

and 
as 

Open space in the sub-area is limited to two burial grounds 
two small parks designed by Frederick Law Olmsted. Set out 
early as the 1630s, the Phipps Street burial ground covers 
76,740 square feet on a small mound bounded by Rutherford 
Avenue, Lawrence Street, and the Mishawum Park Housing 
Development. The c.1830 Roman Catholic burial ground behind 
Street Francis de Sales parochial residence is the last 
extensive undeveloped tract illustrating Bunker Hill's pre-1840s 
building boom appearance. Bunker Hill's rocky terrain 
incorporated into the designs of Frederick Law Olmsted 
Charlestown Heights Park, completed in the early 1890s 
corner of Saint Martins Street and Bunker Hill Street. 
Olmsted-designed park is the 14 acre Charlestown playqround, 
located behind the Schraffts Candy Company building at 529 Main 
Street This playground is situated on filled land and was once 
the site of the old Tufts Mill Pond. In addition, open space in 
the form of vacant lots and urban gardens cover much of the 
areas bordering Sullivan Square and northwestern Main Street 
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Presiding over Bunker Hill's apex is the 181' spire of 
Francis De Sales Roman Catholic Church and the massive, 
hip roofed form of the Saint Frances de Sales Grammar School 
(1894). Sullivan Square's most prominent landmark is the tower 
of the Tapestry brick/Art Deco Schraffts' Candy Company building 
at Main Street and Alford. Also notable are the tall, massive 
forms of twin 8-story storage facilities of Wiggins Terminal 
between Medford Street and the Mystic River. 
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nearby Breed's Hill. The southwest 
Salem Hill cradle a dell known locally 
Street and vicinity). Bunker Hill 
of the Mystic River on the northeast, 
late 19th century landfill created 
up with public housing developments in 
plant of Hood Milk, railroad tracks. 
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Until the 1880s, Charlestown was connected to the mainland by a 
narrow isthmus. To the southwest of Main Street the waters of 
the old Mill Pond (c.1648) and the Charles River Basin separated 
Charlestown from Cambridge and Somerville. Transportation 
facilities which dominated the built environment at Sullivan 
Square are no longer extant including the Middlesex Canal 
(filled c.1850) and the West End Elevated Railway/Orange Line 
(demolished early 1970s). 

During the 17th and 18th centuries, houses were scattered along 
Main Street, between what is now Sullivan Square — with 
residential nodes located at "Mill Village" [Hancock Square and 
vicinity] and "The Neck." No pre-Revolutionary War buildings 
have survived within the subarea despite the fact that some 
houses evidently escaped destruction wrought by the British in 
1775-1776. Bunker Hill Street dates to at least the mid-18th 
century, while Medford Street was formally set out c.1835. 

Charlestown did not fully recover from British troop-related 
devastation until as late as the first decades of the nineteenth 
century. The Salem Hill area (Salem, High, Pearl Streets, etc.) 
remained a fringe residential area until as late as the 1830s. 
Salem Hill's residential development is inextricably bound to 
the 1790-1820 real estate speculation and house building 
projects of Oliver Holden. Surviving examples of Federal houses 
built by Holden are 57 Bartlett Street (in collaboration with 
Robert Wait, 1806) and 100 High Street (1800). The latter house 
represents the remaining "half" of a double masonry house which 
was originally a secondary residence on the estate of well-to-do 
merchant James Harrison. Harrison's mansion house, later owned 
by Civil Engineer Loammi Baldwin, was located in the center of 
the block bounded by High, School, Main, and Salem Streets. 
Oliver Holden's own frame federal house was situated on the site 
of the present Oliver Holden School at 108 Pearl Street. In 
addition to being a house builder, Holden was a poet, Baptist 
preacher and composer of religious music. He played an 
important role in the establishment of Charlestown's First 
Baptist Church which was built in 1801 on the site now occupied 
by the Hotel Salem. 

Another important Salem Hill area builder was Thomas Osgood. He 
was responsible for the construction of 8 Salem Street at the 
corner of Salem Street Avenue, from 1799-1800 and possibly the 
brick house at 2, 4 Salem Street from c.1790. Charlestown's 
post-Revolutionary War recovery was linked, in part, to 
prospering industries such as furniture manufacturing, tanning, 
ship building, and seafaring. Undoubtedly the establishment of 
the Charlestown Navy Yard in 1800 and a state prison at Lynde's 
Point by 1805 created jobs for Charlestown natives and 
newcomers. Above all, early 19th century residential/commercial 
development in the Charlestown West subarea, more specifically 
at Salem Hill and Charlestown Neck, was triggered by the 
completion of the Middlesex Canal in 1803. Incorporated in 
1793, the Middlesex Canal Company, under the leadership of 
company president James Sullivan, built a 27-mile long canal 
which connected the Merrimack River Valley with Boston and 
vicinity. 
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The canal's southern terminus was at Charlestown Neck. The old 
mill pond, located at the mouth of the canal, was converted for 
use as a harbor for canal boats. Today, the only surviving 
Middlesex canal-related building in the Boston area is the 
double "brickender" Greek Revival house at 372-374 Main Street, 
built c.1835. This house was built for Richard Frothingham, 
Middlesex Canal Company treasurer, and Thomas Greenleaf, lock 
tender and carpenter. The canal's completion in 1803 triggered 
extensive real estate speculation on the part of Richard 
Sullivan, Sr., son of Middlesex Canal Company president James 
Sullivan. Richard Sullivan, Sr. bought up large parcels of land 
near the canal at Charlestown Neck, establishing a hotel that 
catered to the canal-related trade by 1818 at Sullivan Square. 
In addition, Richard Sullivan, Sr., purchased lots in the 
vicinity of Sullivan Street from Oliver Holden during the first 
decade of the 19th century. Sullivan Street, originally called 
Graves or Greaves Street, was set out c.1805. Number 42 
Sullivan Street may represent an early 1800s Federal house or 
ell surviving from Sullivan Street's earliest phase of 
development. 

The system of streets between Elm and Walker Streets date to the 
late 1790s and early 1800s. Most of this area's streets were 
extant by 1818 accorinding to Peter Tufts map of that year. 
Bolton Place, a cul-de-sac off High Street was originally 
intended to be the central segment of a side street which would 
have linked Main Street with Walker Street, Elm and Salem/Pearl 
Streets. 

The northeastern slopes of Bunker Hill remained undeveloped 
upland pasture until the late 1840s. Among the few buildings 
constructed in this area, bounded by Elm Street and Short Street 
on the northeast sides of Bunker Hill Street, was the alms 
house. Originally located on the northern side of the Training 
Field, a new alms house was built between what is now Elm and 
Mystic Streets by 1818. 

Until the late 1830s, Walker Street was the westernmost street 
on the southwestern slopes of Bunker Hill. During the late 
1830s, the area of estates between Walker and Baldwin Street 
belonging to the Walker, Frothingham, Phipps, Mead, 
Vanvoorhis/Hall, Edes and Bickford families, was carved up into 
streets and houselots. Many of the streets in this area such as 
Eden, Mead, Albion Ct. and Auburn Streets were originally 
driveways leading to main houses. During 
of tanner Isaac Mead, in the area bounded 
Streets, was known by horticulturists for 
"the Vineyard." Here, experimental grapes 
nurtured by horticulturist David Haggerstro, a 
of the Massachusetts Horticultural Society. 

the 1820s the estate 
by Oak, Russell, Mead 
its garden known as 
and strawberries were 

founding member 
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By the early 1840s, well crafted Greek Revival houses such as 38 
and 39 Mead Street had been built by carpenter Thomas Greenleaf 
on former Mead estate land. Other mid-19th century local 
housewrights include: Caleb Pratt who built 132 High Street in 
1834 and 31-35 Walker Street in the mid 1840s; John B. Caldwell 
who built 20, 22 Russell Street and 57, 59 Sullivan Street in 
c.1845; and David B. Weston and Rufus Mason who built 2, 4 Mason 
Court in c.1859, Bolton Place in the 1850s and 19-35 Russell 
Street in 1857. 

By the early 1840s, the Middlesex Canal had ceased to be a 
profitable enterprise, largely due to competition from the 
railroads, poor maintenance and climatic conditions. The 
Charlestown Branch of the Fitchburg Railroad which was set out 
in 1837. By the mid-1840s the Middlesex Canal Company and 
Richard Sullivan, Jr. had begun to sell off canal associated 
lands purchased during the early 1800s. In 1844, Essex Street 
(formerly Canal Street) at Hancock Street was set out and 
developed with frame and masonry row houses such as 17, 19, 21 
Essex Street (c. 1847-53). The Sullivan family's land at 
Charlestown neck, adjacent to the present Somerville line, was 
set out with streets and houselots beginning in 1845. 
Representative of the Greek Revival houses built on the former 
Sullivan lands are 4, 6 and 28 Brighton Street, all dating to 
the mid-late 1840s. 

By the late 1840s, Sullivan Street and vicinity was swept up in 
house construction activity that would not leave even the 
steepest slopes untouched. The Greek Revival, cottage scale row 
at 1-4 Wall Street and 1-7 Avon Place were built on the steepest 
part of Bunker Hill's southwestern incline during the 
mid-1840s. Considerably more substantial masonry town houses 
were built on former Sullivan lands bordering the southwestern 
side of Bunker Hill Street, such as the trio of Italianate 
stucco covered, masonry row houses built for Faneuil Hall Market 
fishdealers at 276-280 Bunker Hill Street in the mid-1850s). 

By the early 1850s, the upland pasture of Bunker Hill's 
northeastern slopes had been carved up into streets and 
houselots, with extensive house construction activity beginning 
around 1848. Baldwin Street, between Bunker Hill and Medford 
Streets, with its masonry double and row houses, is something of 
an anomaly in this section of Charlestown. In general, the area 
between Elm and Short Streets was built up with frame double and 
row houses. In any event, this section of Baldwin Street was 
set out as early as 1837 and was originally known as Coggin 
Street. Masons represented on this street include Benjamin Page 
who designed 101-117 Baldwin Street in 1849-50, Jeremiah B. 
Bradford who designed 88-96 Baldwin Street from 1849 and 
Sandford and Mayers who designed 97 and 99 Baldwin Street from 
1849-50. 
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Scattered on Bunker Hill's north slopes are small groupings of 
frame single family and double houses which attest to the area's 
mid 19th century development. For example, the double frame 
houses bordering Pearl Street, near Bunker Hill Street and Hill 
Street/Mystic Place with its Greek Revival frame row houses 
built by housewright William Bragdon. 

The construction of the Saint Francis de Sales Roman Catholic 
Church, 1859-1862 was of watershed significance for the- 
Charlestown-West subarea. The Church's completion symbolized a 
greater tolerance between formerly hostile Protestant Yankee 
elements and Irish Catholic newcomers. 

During the 1850s, 1860s, and early 1870s, construction activity 
continued unabated along Auburn and Baldwin Streets, and 
particularly in the Brighton Street/Perkins Street section of 
Sullivan Square. Good examples of 1850s Italianate housing are 
still extant at 46—60 Baldwin Street and 5—15 Auburn Street 
During the 1870s, members of Charlestown's prominent Van 
Nostrand family of brewers lived at 10 Auburn Street Evidently 
the construction of Italianate/Mansard houses near the 
Somerville line during the late 1860s/early 1870s was triggered 
by the development of industrial complexes in the area such as 
the Davidson Rubber Company, whose c.1869 brick plant is still 
extant on Brighton Street Modestly scaled workers' houses 
include the Mansard houses at 17, 19 Brighton Street designed by 
Gilbert Williams in c.1869 and the substantial double mansard 
house at 71, 71B Perkins Street from the early 187Cs. 

Streets 
designed 
replaced 

As early as 1801, a school house serving the children of 
Charlestown Neck and Winter Hill (later part of SomcivilJe) was 
built at the corner of what is now Baldwin and Bunker Hill 

The present Mansard rooted burmer Hill School was 
in 1866 by local architect James H. Rand. This school 
an earlier masonry Greek Revival school house and 

symbolizes Charlestown at the height of its powers as an 
independent municipality. By the time of Charlestown's 
annexation to Boston in 1874, the Charlestow/West subarea was 
almost completely built up with houses. Construction.activity 
after 1874 was almost exclusively related to institutional and 
industrial development. From the early 1880s through the early 
1900s, Street Francis De Sales Church's complex was expanded to 
include a parochial residence (303 Bunker Hill Street/ 
1881/1882), school (340 Bunker Hi13 Street, 1894) and convent 
(325 Bunker Hill Street, c.1901). Charles J. Bateman was 
responsible for the design of all three of these ma^cn^v 
buildings. In 1884 Bateman, as Boston's city architect, 
designed the fire house at 454 Bunker Hill Street 

Between 1875-1883, the waters of the Mill Pond and Charles River 
Basin along the southwestern side of the old Mishawum peninsula 
were filled in. Industrial buildings were erected on the 
southeastern sides of Roland and Cambridge Streets beginning in 
the late 1880s. Surviving examples nf uiOaiieuLuie 
on Roland Street include the Crosuy Steam Valve and Gauge 
Company at number 24 (1888) and the Puritan Brewery (1898). The 
Puritan is the last of Charlestown Neck's once numerous brewery 
buildings and was designed by Hittinger and Harchman. As early 
as the 1820s, a brewery was established near Sullivan Square. 
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Industrial development on the northeast side of Sullivan Square 
and along the shores of the Mystic River was less dramatic than 
that of Roland Street, occurring over a much longer period of 
time between the 1870s and 1930. Late 19th century industrial 
buildings in these areas, generally constructed of brick, metal, 
and concrete include: a portion of the Osgood and Hart iron 
foundry on Temple Street, off Dorrance Street from 1868-1875; 
the mansard roofed Whittemore-Wright oil and varnish manufactory 
on Alford Street from the 1880s; and Webb's Black lead factory 
at 412 Medford Street from the 1880s-90s. 

The most dramatic architectural reminders of Charlestown's early 
20th century industrial growth include the massive storage 
facilities of the Wiggins Terminal at 267-281 Medford Street 
(1907-1928) and the Schraffts candy factory building at 529 Main 
Street (1928). 

In terms of physical character, no other section of the 
Charlestown-West subarea has changed as dramatically as Sullivan 
Square. During the early 1900s Sullivan Square's oval park with 
its Victorian ornamental fencing and three tier cast iron 
fountain was obliterated to make way for the West End Elevated 
Railway. 

I 

The only commercial survivor of pre-elevated railway Sullivan 
Square is the Classical/Rennaissance Revival Cauley Hall built 
for liquor dealer John Cauley in 1894 at 544-548 Main Street. 
Also dating to 1894 is the nearby Benjamin F. Tweed School at 30 
Cambridge Street from 1894, designed by Edmund Marsh 
Wheelwright. The character of Sullivan Square was further 
transformed during the early 1970s with the demolition of the 

.elevated raiTway and station and the construction of M.B.T.A. 
bus garage facilities and parking lots. 
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CHARLESTOWN/EAST SUBAREA 

Covering the northeastern and southwestern slopes of Breed's 
Hill, the Charlestown-East subarea is bounded by 
Elm/School/Phipps Street on the west (including the campus of 
Bunker Hill Community College), the Mystic River on the 
northeast, the waters of Boston Harbor and the Charles River on 
the southwest, and East Cambridge on the southwest. 
Charlestown's "unofficial," highly visible southwestern boundary 
is the transportation corridor containing the tracks and 
structures of the M.B.T.A. Orange line subway and the Boston and 
Main Railroad. Overhead islnterstate "1-93". This 
transportation corridor is situated on landfill dating to 
1875-1885. Prior to the mid-1870s, the waters of the Charles 
River Bay and Millpond separated the Mishawum peninsula from 
Cambridge and Somerville. The Charlestown-East area's most 
prominent landmark is the 220' tall granite shaft of the 
Egyptian Revival obelisk of the Bunker Hill Monument designed by 
Solomon Willard. Constructed between 1826 and 1842, the 
Monument rises from the top of Breed's Hill. 

Building stock in the sub-area is overwhelmingly residential. 
Unlike the buildings of the Charlestown-West subarea, those of 
the Charlestown-East subarea are more equally divided between 
frame and masonry structures, but with wooden buildings 
continuing to outnumber brick and stone buildings. Dating from 
1780-1940, notable structures in the subarea represent a wide 
variety of types, forms, styles, and materials. Although the 
majority of streets within the subarea reflect this rich mix of 
architectural modes, a number of its streetscapes chronicle a 
particular stage in the architectural development of 
Charlestown. For example, the southeastern edge of the Training 
Field, along Common Street, retains the appearance of a late 
18th/early 19th century New England village bordering a common. 
The Thompson Triangle (bounded by Main/Warren/Pleasant Street) 
preserves the largest concentration of late 18th/early 19th 
century frame structures in the Boston area. The quartet of 
small late 18th/early 19th century frame, stone and brick houses 
bordering the northern side of Harvard Square recall the 
semi-rural village scale of Charlestown before intensive 
mid-19th century urbanization. Pleasant Street Court, off 
Pleasant Street an c.1840s cul-de-sac bordered by modestly 
scaled frame vernacular houses, with entrance marked by a trio 
of pyramidal granite hitching posts is unique within the survey 
area. Still extant on Green Street, between High and Bartlett 
Streets, is an interesting node of c.early 1840s double frame 
Greek Revival houses which may represent the work of mid-19th 
century carpenter Edward Pratt. In addition, high style 
mid-19th century masonry town houses bordering Monument Square, 
Monument Avenue, Adams Street, Chestnut Street, Mt. Vernon 
Street, and High Street provide a glimpse of Charlestown at the 
height of its powers as an independent municipality, the period 
between incorporation as a city in 1847 and annexation to Boston 
in 1874. 
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More typically, the Charlestown-East subarea's streets are lined 
with buildings that represent the work of several generations of 
builders. Cordis Street's housing stock, for example, 
represents the history of the sub-area's residential development 
in microcosm. This tree-shaded thoroughfare's dwellings include 
the frame Federal, Amos Carlton-built 16 Cordis Street (1804), a 
masonry example of the work of local housewright Oliver Holden 
at 21 Cordis Street (1806), the tetrastyle Greek Revival William 
H. Bacon-built. 33 Cordis Street (1845), local architect James H. 
Rand's row of early 1870s Italianate masonry houses at 18-24 
Cordis Streets, and several altered 1890s multi-family Queen 
Anne buildings. The Town Hill section reflects many phases of 
residential building development from the late 1790s through the 
1860s. Harvard Street's stately expanses of masonry main 
facades displaysthe various stages of row house development in 
Charlestown, ranging from the Late Federal/Greek Revival 7-23 
Harvard Street developed by-Shadrach Varney in c.1835 through 
the bowfronts at- 30,32 Harvard Street/2 Washington Street built 
by Samuel Cudworth in the 1840s, to the enclave of c.1860 
Italianate/Mansard rowhouses at 18-24 and 34-38 Harvard Street, 
1-4 Harvard PI., and 5 Washington Street developed by Moses Dow. 

At Lynde's Point (later Prison Point), vacant lots are 
interspersed with early 19th century Federal frame and masonry 
single family, double end row houses. This section is bounded 
by Devens Street, Main Street, Austin Street, and Lynde Street 
Particularly notable is the node of early 19th century Federal 
houses on Union Street, around the intersection of Lawrence 
Street and Rutherford Avenue. The old Samuel Dexter estate at 
Thompson Square has been reduced to several interesting remnants 
including the much altered Dexter mansion at 14 Green Street 
from 1791 and the surviving trio of Greek Revival rowhouses 
known as Dexter Row from 1836. The northeastern slopes of 
Breed's Hill, between Lexington and Elm Streets, is densely 
built up with 1840s-1870s, modestly scaled, frame Greek Revival, 
Italianate, and Mansard houses. Most of these structures have 
been altered. Between Bunker Hill Street and the Mystic River, 
from Polk Street to Hayes Square are extensive tracts of public 
housing, those dating back to 1940 are among the earliest 
examples of this type of housing in the country. 

Institutional complexes in the subarea are limited to the Saint 
Catherine of Sienna Roman Catholic Church complex situated at 
the head of a block bordered by Tufts, Corey, and Vine Streets. 
The basilica style church overlooks a small triangular park at 
Hayes Square. Charles R. Greco is credited with designing the 
c. 1910 Italian Rennaissance Revival convent and school to the 
rear of the church and rectory. Considerably less cohesive as 
an institutional complex are the buildings associated with Saint 
Mary's Roman Catholic Church. 
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Although the Victorian Gothic church of Patrick C. Keeley's 
design and its Romanesque Revival school from 1902, by Keeley 
and Houghton stand side oy side at 55 and 49 Warren Street, its 
parish hall, designed in 1915 is located around the corner, 
facing the Training Field at 48 Winthrop Street. 

The Charlestown Navy Yard, previously studied and surveyed as 
part of the transfer.from Federal to City ownership, encompasses 
65 acres at the southeastern corner of Charlestown, adjacent to 
the Mystic/Tobin Bridge. The Charlestown Navy Yard at Moulton's 
Point dates to 1800. It possesses a unique, remarkably 
extensive collection of early to mid-19th century granite and 
brick buildings, including the unique Ropewalk and Forge & 
Foundry, early 20th c. industrial structure, the U.S♦S. 
Constitution ("Old Ironsides") and various maritime resources. 
The southerly third of the yard has become part of the Boston 
National Historical Park. 

The least intact section of 
vicinity. Here, only a few 
buildings remain to testify 
These buildinas include the 

the subarea is City Square and 
late 19th/early 20th century 
to City Square's former glory. 
Municipal Court House at 2-5 City 

Square (designed by James McLaughlin, 1913-1915), the 
Neo-Classical former Charlestown Trust Company building at 6 
City Square from c.1910, and the Georgian Revival Army and Navy 
Y.M.C.A. at Warren Avenue from c.1918. 

Open space in the Charlestown East sub-area is limited to the 
Training Field, the Bunker Hill Monument's 15 acre park atop 
Breed's Hill, the one acre Bunker Hill Cemetery from 1807, 
between Elm and Polk Streets, and vacant lots between the Navy 
Yard and City Square, and along the southern side of Front 

the site of a succession of First Parish 
Town Hill is now a paved, tree shaded 
brick wall; the Harvard Mall was completed 
he subarea also includes the campus of the 

Street. In addition, 
church buildings atop 
terrace enclosed by a 
in the early 1940s. 
1970s Bunker Hill Community College, once the site of the State 
Prison. In recent years a contemporary suburban style shopping 
mall has been developed along the west side of Austin Street. 

The subarea encompasses a few sites, a street pattern and a 
training field which provide physical evidence of pre-1775 
Charlestown. Still extant within the subarea, near the head of 
the old Mishawum peninsula, is the c.1629 street grid on Town 
Hill designed Thomas Graves. Town Hill's unique semi-circular 
arrangement around Harvard Street, ranks among the earliest 
examples of urban planning in the country. 



Part of this early street system includes Main Street, the 
town's principal thoroughfare, and Back Street, now known as 
Warren Street In addition, Tufts Street dates to the 17th 
century, originally leading to brick yards bordering the Mystic 
River. During the 1640s, the Training Field was set out as a 
community grazing grounds/militia drill area. In 1629, Graves 
also erected a’ fort on Town Hill, taken down in c.1670. The 
Great House, at Market (City) Square, was built as early as 1630 
and became the focus of the settlement's civic and religious 
life, serving as Charlestown's first house of worship and 
briefly Governor Winthrop's house. Most of Winthrop's party, 
however, "set up tents and booths about Town Hill." 

In 1631, the Great Ferry linked Charlestown with Boston. In 
1633 a windmill was erected on Town Hill by Robert Hawkins. At 
some point, c.1640s, a meeting house was erected at Market 
(City) Square between the site of the present Municipal Court 
building and Mai-n Street The first school was erected on Town 
Hill in 1648. 

By the 1640s, extensive commerce had begun, including whale 
fishery and West Indies trade. The town developed trades 
closely connected with the sea and shipping, including coopers, 
ropemakers, and anchorsmiths. The commercial focus of the town 
developed around the Town Dock at Henley-Wapping Street. 
Wharves were built, initially by adjacent landowners, on the 
water to the south of the original settlement. The "wharfing 
out" extended along the shore to the east, where an inlet and 
creek provided sheltered anchorage and later became known as the 
Town Dock. The area was protected by a battery located east on 
Moulton's Point, presently the site of the Charlestown Navy 
Yard. Charlestown's first shipyard was erected by Francis 
Willouby in 1641. The first dry dock in the country was built 
in 1677-78 by James Russell on inducement from the General 
Court. 

During the 18th century, as the town's population grew, the 
peninsula's density increased and the area of settlement 
expanded. From its seventeenth century focus around Town Hill 
and Town Square, the community grew, extending further along the 
harbor to the east and west, reaching further inland and 
extending along the Main road to the neck and the mainland. 
Waterfront development continued and the Town Dock in particular 
was transformed from marsh to a multi-fingered inlet, combining 
municipal frontage with privately owned and developed wharfage. 
During the 18th century more public buildings were added to the 
square thereby increasing its symbolic importance — a new 
meeting house was built in 1719 and a court house was added in 
1734 . 
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On the eve of the Revolutionary War the majority of the 
residents and structures were located within the 
Charlestown-East sub-area. On June 17, 1775, the Battle of 
Bunker Hill took place on the southeastern slope of Breed's 
Hill. Following the battle, British troops burned the eastern 
portion of Charlestown to the ground. Of the houses standing 
before the conflagration, none are known to survive. As the 
provincial congress wrote to Great Britain in July of 1775, 
"Charlestown's chimneys and cellars now present a prospect to 
the Americans exciting indignation." No accurate map of the 
fire-destroyed area is available for documentation. 

After the destruction wrought by the British, the town rapidly 
returned to its original size. By 1790 its townspeople numbered 
over a thousand. Postwar housing continued to be built along 
the old winding streets of Thomas Graves' grid of 1629. The 
Warren Tavern at 2 Pleasant Street provides evidence that a 
commercial enterprise of considerable style and substance was 
operating in the war — ravaged eastern portion of the town as 
early as 1780. During the late 18th/early 19th century, the 
Warren Tavern, was the meeting place of Charlestown’s first 
masonic order called King Solomon's Lodge. This oraanization 
erected a wooden column commemorating the Battle of Bunker Hill 
near the site of the Bunker Hill monument. 

The rebuilding of Charlestown after the Revolution was spurred 
on by the opening of the first bridge linking Charlestown with 
Boston in 1786. Not far from this bridge notable examples of 
c.l790s Late Georgian and Federal frame and masonry houses 
remain in the area between the Training Field and Town Hill. 
The "Thompson Triangle" area, for example, bounded by 
Main/Pleasant/Warren Streets, contains the Boston area's largest 
concentration of Late Georgian/Federal frame structures in 
Boston. The."Triangle" area's structures include two houses 
associated with Charlestown's prominent Thompson family at 109 
(c.1790) and 6 Thompson Street (c.1805). The substantial frame 
residences of local businessmen John Hurd and John Larkin at 67 
Main Street and 55 Main Street, respectively, attest to the 
stylishness and quality craftsmanship of c.mid-1790s post 
Revolutionary War Charlestown residences. Further evidence of 
Charlestown's fairly rapid postwar recovery is to be found at 
house at 45 Rutherford Avenue built by William Wiley in 1794, 
with its handsome, pattern book derived entrance enframements, 
and the split-stone faced houses at 27 Harvard Square (1799) and 
92 Main Street (c.1822). Both buildings were built for 
Middlesex County Sheriff Nathaniel Austin from granite quarried 
at Outer Brewster Island in Boston Harbor, owned by Austin. 27 
Harvard Square served as the Charlestown Dispensary from 1814 

1885. " until at least 
the publishing plant 
c.1827. 

The Austin Block, 
of the Bunker Hill 

92 Main Street, housed 
Aurora beginning 



The development of the residential area bordering the 
southeastern side of the Training Field (Common, Mechanics Row 
or Elwood Street, Putnam Street) was inextricably bound to the 
establishment of the Charlestown Navy Yard at Moulton's Point in 
1800, as well as to the completion of the Chelsea Bridge/Salem 
Turnpike in 1802. A number of the early residents of this area 
worked at the Charlestown Navy Yard or in related seafaring 
trades. In 1802, the Chelsea Bridge carried the Salem Turnpike 
across the Mystic River into Charlestown, providing the old 
Mishawum peninsula with a direct link to Salem and other North 
Shore communities. The Salem Turnpike Hotel at 19 Putnam (1795) 
and 16 Common Street (1804) served the Turnpike's travellers as 
a lodging house during the early 19th century. The section of 
the sub-area known as Lynde's Point, later Prison Point was 
developed by Captain Archibald McNeil, ropemaker, between 1804 
and c.1815. As early as 1794, Captain McNeil purchased a 20 
acre tract at Lynde's Point-from the family of Joseph Lynde. 
Beginning in 1804, Washington Street was set out over McNeil's 
estate along with Richmond Street (Old Rutherford Avenue), Union 
Street, Lawrence Street, etc. The house lots bordering these 
thoroughfares were sold to the Devens, Goodwin, Tufts, Sweetser, 
Forster, Frothingham, Edmands, Warren, Barker, Harris, Wiley, 
and Kendall families. Important survivors from this period 
include houses belonging to cordwainer James Warren (40 
Washington Street, an extensively rebuilt Federal with ample 
side garden, c.1804), to Robert Sisson, Morrocco leather dresser 
(117 Old Rutherford Avenue, 2-story 5-bay x 2-bay Federal house 
with hip roof, c.1809), important Boston-area furniture 
manufacturer Jacob Forster (half gambrel roofed house at 19, 21 
Union Street, c.early 1800s) and Apollos Field, painter (brick 
ender at 30 Union Street, c.1814/1815). The last mentioned 
house was designed by Asher Benjamin. 

During the late 18th century the section of the sub-area between 
Winthrop and Wood Streets was pastureland owned by the Wood, 
Green, Cordis, Kendall, Kettel and Soley families. Scattered 
throughout this area are substantial Federal houses which retain 
remnants of once ample grounds. Although drastically altered 
from its original appearance, the Samuel Dexter mansion at 14 
Green Street~(1791) , now the home of the Charlestown Community 
Center) manages to convey something of its former grandeur via 
form, elegant entrance enframements, and the remains of a 
terraced garden. Samuel Dexter was a member of both houses of 
Congress, ""as well as Secretary of War and of the Treasury under 
President John Adams. Dexter is said to have been instrumental 
in securing the Navy Yard for Charlestown. 
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Still extant at 32 Cordis Street (c.1801) is the frame Federal 
mansion house of soap and candle manufacturer Frances Hyde. His 
factory was located on the site of the present Saint Mary's 
Roman Catholic Church. This house retains a portion of a 
garden/birc sanctuary which slopec southw toward Warren Street. 

In 1835, Charlestown's third major fire destroyed a large 
portion of the section between City Square and the waterfront 
(Joiner, Call, Chambers Streets). The fire meant that "a very 
combustable and dangerous neighborhood must now give way to more 
substantial and commodious buildings on an improved plan." The 
"improved plan" was authored by important early 19th century 
surveyor Alexander Wadsworth (credited with the layout of 
Pemberton Square in Boston, c.mid 1830's). Immediately after 
the fire, a committee headed by Ebenezer Breed was formed to 
evaluate the laying out of new streets and "significantly 
widening, altering or discontinuing old streets." Park Street 
(then called Warren Street) was widened, along with Main, Joiner 
and Chambers Street The only surviving block from the so-called 
"burnt district" is the group of c.late 1830's brick and frame 
houses at 11-25 Park Street 

By the early 1830's, the earliest subdivision of pasture land 
was occuring in the section of Breeds Hill between High and 
Bartlett Street, west of what is now Monument Square. Beginning 
c.1830 the Benjamin Swift estate was carved up into house lots 
and Cross Street was laid out. Survivors from the earliest 
phase of the Swift estate subdivision include the late Federal 
10 Cross Street with its ample, tree shaded, granite bordered 
side yard and 27, 29 Cross Street, an altered double house with 
interesting proportions and curious entrance enframements. 

By 1839, the Bunker Hill Monument Association had abandoned its 
plans, to preserve its extensive land holdings on top of Breeds 
Hill on an open battlefield memorial. In 1839, the B.H.M.A. 
began to sell its 115 houselots bordering Monument Square at 
public auction. This tract had been surveyed for house lots in 
1839 by Samuel Felton and George Parker. Their plan was based 
on a scheme drawn up by Solomon Willard in 1834. The plan laid 
out smaller lots on streets beyond the square (e.g. Lexington, 
Monument and Concord Streets) for artisans and the middle 
classes. Well-preserved examples of moderately scaled houses in 
this area include the Greek Revival frame dwelling of blacksmith 
Samuel G. 
H.A. Rice 
1840's). 
subject to 

Underhill at 11 Concord Street (early 1840's) and the 
built Greek Revival house at 7 Lexington Street (mid 
The lots bordering Monument Square were larger and 

deed restrictions. The restrictions were created to 
insure the design and maintenance of an ornamental 
architecture would produce a 
and whose residents would be 
stable. Monument Square was built up 
between 1847-1890. 

dignified setting 
socially 

for 
elevated and 
with mansion 

scruare whose 
the monument 
financially 
scale houses 



Many of these houses were architect designed with fine examples 
such as N.J. Bradlee's Greek Revival house at 16 Monument Square 
Square from 1854, master builder John B. Wilson's Italianate 
houses at 17, 18 Monument Avenue from 1862, and Lewis 
Weissbein's High Victorian Gothic rowhouses at 31, 32 Monument 
Square from 1879. 

During the 1840's several mansion house estates were subdivided 
on the southeast slopes of Bunker Hill, including the George A. 
Kettel, Ebenezer Breed and Samuel Townsend estates. As early as 
c.1841, George Adams Kettel began to carve up his estates into 
house lots, laying out Chestnut Street through the center of the 
development. The frame Greek Revival houses at 51-65 Chestnut 
Street are significant as an early, relatively extensive 
development of identical suburban houses. The Ebenezer Breed 
estate was subdivided in 1846 and encompasses 34 lots bordering 
Mt. Vernon Street The oldest houses on this street are situated 
near the crest of Breed's Hill on Mt. Vernon Streets, all dating 
to the late 1840's. The Ebenezer Breed House was located on the 
site of the Georgian Revival apartments at 36-42 Mt. Vernon 
Street. Lower Chestnut Street between Adams Street and Lonney 
Way was known as Shippey Street during the early 19th century 
and was bordered by the estate of Samuel Townsend until its 
subdivision into house lots c.late 1840. The masonry row at 
14-18 Chestnut Street stands on former Townsend lands. Adams 
Street, bordering the northern side of the Training Field, was 
developed with luxury housing between c.1849-1852. 9-12 Adams 
Street represent the earliest substantial masonry row in 
Charlestown, dating to late 1870's. Along with the Shadrach 
Varney - developed 7-23 Harvard Street, Dexter Row at Thompson 
Square (1836), Union Block (112-116 Main Street), these masonry 
rows prophesized the intensive late 1840's urbanization of the 
sub area. This urbanization was spurred on by the opening of 
the free bridge to Charlestown in 1836, the coming of the 
Charlestown Branch of the Fitchburg Railway in 1837, the Boston 
and Maine Railroad in 1845 and the Eastern Grand Junction 
Railroad in 1854. 

In addition, the waves of European immigrants settling in the 
Boston area beginning c.1845 triggered residential expansion in 
outlying areas such as Charlestown. Certain ecclesiastical and 
institutional buildings within the sub area are products of 
Charlestown's rapid mid 19th century growth. 

The Greek Revival brick and granite trimmed Harvard and Winthrop 
Schools at 47 Harvard Street and 110 Bunker Hill Street, 
respectively, were built soon after Charlestown's incorporation 
as a city In 1847. The Richard Bond - designed Early Gothic 
Revival Street John's Episcopal Church was the first Episcopal 
Church in Charlestown (1841). As early as 1828, Charlestown's 
first Street Mary's Roman Catholic Church had been built on 
Richmond Street at Lynde's Point (Old Rutherford Avenue between 
Union and Austin Streets) to serve the Catholic workers employed 
at the Charlestown Navy Yard and the glass works of East 
Cambridge. 
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The layout of Monument Avenue in 1854-1855 was a measured 
response to rapid urbanization within mid 19th century 
Charlestown. During the early 1850's, concerned Charlestown 
citizens, mainly members of the Bunker Hill Monument 
Association, petitioned the Mayor to set out an ornamental 
thoroughfare over the last remaining pastureland on the 
southwestern side of Breed's Hill, between Monument Square and 
Warren Street (later extended to Main Street). This street was 
to have the Bunker Hill Monument as its focal point. Many of 
its buildings - including 15-45 Monument Avenue and 47, 49 
Monument Avenue, were built by prolific mid 19th century 
Charlestown builders John B. Wilson and Charles Wilson. The 
Wilson Brothers were also responsible for the substantial 
bowfront houses at 44, 46 High Street (1850), built for 
prominent manufacturer Edward Lawrence and Timothy T. Sawyer, 
respectively. 

During the late 1850's Waverly Magazine publisher Moses Dow 
enclave 
Harvard 

of elegant 
Street and 

Italianate Mansard townhouses at 
1-4 Harvard PI. Dow' 

developed an 
18-24, 34-38 ndivuiu btreet ana ±-4 narvara fi. uow's 
residential enclave was called a "courageous project for the 
improvement of Charlestown property." Furthermore, he was 
credited by a newspaper reporter as having transformed Harvard 
Street from "an undesirable locality to a select neighborhood" 
Along with Dow's Waverly House (publishing Company/hotel) at 
City Square, built in the 1860's. 

During the mid 1860's, George Washington Warren, prominent 
Charlestown lawyer, jurist and member of the Bunker Hill 
Monument Association, proposed that Park Street should be • 
extended on a diagonal from Warren Street to Common Street, 
crossing the Training Field and terminating at Monument Square. 
Warren envisioned a Monument Avenue-like approach to the Bunker 
Hill Monument lined with fashionable Mansard townhouses. 
Warren's plan was never adopted. Instead, Park Street was cut 
through only from Warren to Common Street. Park Street's 1868 
extension necessitated the rearrangement of early-mid 19th 
century houses in the area, houses once bordering Stebon Court 
off Henley Street were realigned to face the new segment of Park 
Street This realignment resulted in an impressive, regimental 
row of Federal and greek Revival houses representing numbers 45, 
47, 51, 53, 55 and 52 Park Streets This new arrangement 
reinforces the late 18th and early 19th century of the Training 
Field's southeastern side. 

By the time of Charlestown's annexation to Boston in 1874, most 
of the Charlestown-East sub-area's lots had been built-up with 
residential structures. Affluent neighborhoods remained stable 
around Monument Square and High Street. 
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The long-delayed opening of the Hoosac Tunnel in 1875 connected 
the Fitchburg Railroad with the great western trunk roads. 
Previously just a local road, the Fitchburg was transformed into 
the port's major freight carrier. This line developed the old 
Frederic Tudor ice warves and the principal exports of the 
Charles River waterfront became livestock, provisions, grain and 
apples. After 1880, the docks, by then corporately owned and 
renamed after the Hoosac Tunnel, were lengthed and widened for 
steamship use. Still extant at 25 Constitution Way is a c.1875 
masonry Hoosac storage facility. 

No other section of the sub area has been altered in appearance 
as many times as City Square. By the mid 1860's, Charlestown 
(later City) Square had ceased to function as a marketplace. 
The c.1780 "Mansion House" Hotel, once the Russell Family 
residence, was torn down, along with several other decaying 
building by Moses Dow. In e.1865, he erected the Waverly House, 
a large and elegant masonry Second Empire hotel/magazine 
publishing house. In 1868, George Washburn erected the stately 
and stylish Second Empire City Hall (now the site of the 
Municipal Court Building). By that time, an oval park with 
ornate cast iron fence and three-tier fountain had been set out 
at City Square. By the early 1900's, the West End Elevated 
railways tracks had encroached upon the Victorian Park. In 
1913, the old City Hall was demolished and a less 
architecturally distinguished Georgian Revival Municipal Court 
House was built in its place. 

Today, City Square's handful of early 20th century buildings 
face a bleak wasteland of elevated highways and vacant lots. 
Underway is the vast North Area/Central Artery Depression 
project that will removed the overhead ramps of Routes 93 and 95 
in underground tunnels and new ramps set over the Boston Sand & 
Gravel property. Eventually, City Square will return to the 
more human scale and orientation as evidenced in its 19th 
century incarnation. 
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II. METHODOLOGY 

General Procedures 

The Charlestown Preservation Study consisted of three 
procedures: field survey, documentary research, and evaluation. 
The field survey of all properties within the study area was 
conducted on foot. Approximately 5000 structures were visually 
surveyed. In addition, the style, material, and type of each 
building were recorded on a 100-scale, figure 5 photogrammetric 
base map. The second procedure involved documentary research 
using Boston archives, libraries, Suffolk and Middlesex County 
Deeds, and relevant respositories, to investigate primary and 
secondary sources. The third procedure was evaluation of the 
entire survey which resulted in identification of building, 
sites and districts which meet the criteria for Landmarks 
designation, National Register nomination, or further study. 

Buildings or areas of particular historic and/or architectural 
significance were recorded using the standard Boston Landmarks 
Commission Building Information form (Appendix I). Buildings 
selected for inclusion in these forms were marked on a 400-scale 
map by black dots with accompanying notations of inventory form 
numbers. 

Charlestown was divided into two sub-areas for study over a two 
year period: Phase I: West - Sullivan Square to School 
Street. Phase II: EAST - School to Chelsea Street . 

Recording and Evaluation 

Individual Buildings - Approximately 400 Building Information 
Forms were completed for individual structures and certain 
blocks or rows, using the following criteria in the selection 
process: 

1. Uniqueness in Charlestown 
2. Good examples of an architecutural style and/or property type 
3. Association with important national or local events or 
personalities 
4. Prominent visual landmarks 

Districts - Were evaluated on the basis of the distinctiveness 
of individual buildinqs and cohesiveness of the streetscape, and 
in some instances, the historical significance of the area. 
Whenever possible, buildings were grouped into National Register 
districts rather than singled out for individual listing 

The Navy Yard had previously been studied and surveyed as part 
of the transfer from the Federal Government to the City. That 
documentation is located at the BRA, NPS, BLC and National 
Archives. 
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Research Procedure 

Research was focused on determining date or date range, 
architect and/or builder, original property owners and original 
appearance of buildings recorded on individual forms, as well as 
sequence of neighborhood development and street development 
pattern. The investigation procedure followed these general 
stages: 

1. Field observation and buildi^o description. 
2. Examination of building perm 
3. Examination of maps, and atlaL using the collections at 

the Boston Public Library, Bosic Athenaeum, Bostonian 
Society, S.P.N.E.A., and Massachusetts State Library. 

4. Examination of Boston directories, as well as histories of 
Charlestown. 

5. Deed research at the Suffolk and Middlesex County Registries 
of Deeds. 

6. Examination of local newspapers including the Boston 
Transcript, Boston Globe, Charlestown Enterprise, and the 
Boston Pilot. 

7. Examination of photographs and views in the collections of 
the Boston Public Library-Print Department, the Society for 
the Preservation of New England Antiquities, and the 
Bostonian Society. 

Photography - Photographs were taken for buildings described on 
individual Building Information Forms. 

Information Organization - The 100-scale map (Building 
Style/Material/Type) and copies of all buildings information 
forms will be kept on file at the office of the Boston Landmarks 
Commission and will be available for consultation. Building 
information forms are organized in loose-leaf notebooks and are 
further arranged alphabetically by street address. These 
building Information Forms, which are numbered using a system 
adopted for all survey and inventory purposes in Boston (Part 
Two, III), are also available for study at the Boston Landmarks 
Commission. Duplicate building information forms also will be 
kept on file at the Massachusetts Historical Commission, The 
Boston Public Library-Fine Arts Department and Charlestown 
Branch, The Bostonian Society, the Boston Athenaeum, the Library 
of the Society for the Preservation of New England Antiquities, 
the Library of the Boston Redevelopment Authority, the 
Charlestown Preservation Society, and the Charlestown Historical 
Society. 

A file on architects, builders, and developers active in 
Charlestown was organized with information recorded on 3x5 index 
cards and subsequently transferred to typed listing arranged 
alphabetically by name. This list will be- available for 
consultation at the Landmarks Commission and copies at the 
agencies and institutions previously listed. 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION 
EVALUATION OF SIGNIFICANCE SYSTEM 

with Criteria and Explanation of Groupings 

Highest Significance 

Buildings in Group I are considered 

*as buildings associated wi 
particularly the Colonial a 

*as nationally known exampl 
architects, or 

*as examples of particular 
which became prototypes for 
throughout the nation or wh 
throughout the nation. 

to have national siqnificance 

th Boston history, 
nd Revolu tionary War periods. 

es of the work of Boston 

building styles or types 
similar buildings 

ich are rare prototypes 

All buildings in this category merit designation as Boston 
Landmarks and as individual listings in the National Register 
of Historic Places, and in the State Register of Historic 
Places. Designation as a Boston Landmark involves protection 
against demolition and involves design review of proposed 
exterior alterations. Outstanding interior spaces can also.be 
specially designated as Landmarks. Listing in the National 
Register provides more limited protection against demolition or 
adverse impact from Federal action and allows owners to take 
advantage of Federal income tax incentives for rehabilitation. 
Listing in the State Register provides building with similar 
protections from State action, but it carries no incentives. 

II. Major Significance 

Buildings in this category are considered to have highest 
significance to the City of Boston, the Commonwealth and the 
New England Region 

*as the city's most outstanding examples of their style 
or building type, distinguished for high architectural 
quality and high degree of intactness, 

*as early or rare examples of the use of a particular 
style or building technology in Boston, 

*as the best examples of the work of major Boston 
architects, 

*as buildings outstanding in their setting, with 
particular urban design value, or 

*as buildings of the highest regional or local 
historical significance. 
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Although often less well known than buildings in Group I, these 
buildings are considered to meet the c: 
Boston landmarks, as well as being pot< 
individual listing in the National Register 
and the State Register of Historic Places. 
Boston landmark involves protection ag; 
involves design review of proposed exti 
Outstanding interior .spaces can also b< 
landmarks. listing in the National Re< 
limited protection against demolition or adverse impact from 
Federal action and allows owners to take advantage of Federal 
income tax incentives for rehabilitation. listing in the State 
Register provides building with similar protections from State 
action, but it carries no incentives. 

ter ia for desig nation as 
t ia lly eligible for 
ter of Historic places 
s. Designation as a 
ns t demolition , and 
ior alterations • 
spe cially desig nated as 
ste r provides more 

Ill. Significant 

All buildings in Group III are considered to be of sianificance 
to the City of Boston 

*as fine examples of the work of Boston architects 

*as buildings which make an important contribution to 
the character of a street or area 

*as buildings with strong historical associations with 
major Boston industries, organizations, institutions, 
or events, or 

*as fine examples of a particular style or building 
type. 

There are a large number of buildings in this group. Some may 
meet the criteria for designation as Boston Landmarks, and these 
have been subcategorized as Group III, Further Study. If 
finding after further study that buildings are significant to 
the Commonwealth, or the New England region as well as to the 
City of Boston, they may be designated as Landmarks. 

All buildings in Group III are considered eligible for 
individual or district listing in the National Register of 
Historic Places and as such would also be eligible for listing 
in the State Register of Historic Places. Listing 
in the National Register provides all Group III buildings with 
limited protection against demolition or adverse impact as the 
result of Federal action and also allows owners to take 
advantage of Federal income tax incentives for rehabilitation. 
Listing in the State Historic Register provides buildings with 
similar protections from State action, but it carries no 
incentives. 
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IV. Notable 

Buildings in Group IV are considered important to the character 

of their particular street, neighborhood, or area 

*as an integral part of a visually cohesive streetscape 

or integral element within a district, 

*as buildings with some individual architectural 
distinction, whether because of their materials, 

craftsmanship or detailing, 

*as the best examples in their area of a particular 

style or building type, or 

*as buildings with some local historical significance. 

Buildings in Group IV are not considered significant enough to 
be designated as Boston Landmarks or to be listed individually 
in the National Register of Historic Places, or State.Register 
of Historic Places. If they are located within a National 
Register District, the building owner is allowed to take 
advantage of Federal tax incentives for rehabilitation. The 

property is protected from adverse impacts as a result of 
Federal or state action through an environmental review process. 

V. MINOR 

Buildings in Group V are of little architectural or historical 
interest but may be considered to make a minor contribution to 

the streetscape 

*as buildings which are compatible with surrounding 
structures in scale, style, materials or fenestration 

patterns, or 

*as buildings with some architectural interest or 

integrity. 

Buildings in Group V are not considered_eligible 
as Boston Landmarks or for individual listing on 
Register of Historic Places. If they fall withi 
Register District and the building is considered 
integrity and relate sufficiently to the signiii 
the nominated district, the building owner is a 
advantage of Federal tax incentives_for rehabi-i 
property is protected from adverse impacts as a 
Federal or state action through an environmental 

for designation 

the National 
n a National 
to have enough 

cance themes of 
llowed to take 
tation. The 
result of 
review process. 

VI. Non-Contributing 

Buildings in Group VI 
incompatible with the 
buildings are located 
can be exempted from 
not eligible for tax 

are considered to be visual intrusions, 
surrounding urban fabric. If these 
within National Register_districts, they 

tax Denalties for demolition and they are 
incentives for rehabilitation. 
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T T T 
RECOMMENDATIONS 

As outlined 
evaluated f 
this evalua 
made by the 
listing of 
Register of 
Architectur 
Commission. 
description 

in the Methodology section, the survey results were 
or architectural and historic significance. Based on 
ti°n' recommendations for preservation activity were 
_consultants.. The recommended activities consist of 
individual buildings and districts in the National 
Histone Places and designation as Landmark or 

a“mu°nServatl0n Districts by the Boston Landmarks 
The recommendations of properties and brief 

s of their architectural characteristics follow. 

A. DISTRICTS (shown on Map II) 

Districts Meeting Criteria for National 
Boston Landmark Designation: 

Register Listing and 

1. Town Hill Distr 
Boston Landmark 
for Architectur 
boundaries diff 
Register distri 
Square, Main St 
Main Street to 
Winthrop Street 
numbers only #1 

i_ct_ (listed in the National Register; merits 
^strict designation & has been petitioned 

al Conservation District; the petitioned 
er slightly from the existing National 
ct.) General boundaries include: City 
reet (even numbers only to 58; both sides of 
#107; odd numbers only to #127), 6-14 
, Warren Street, Old Rutherford Avenue - even 
s 20-35). (Map 28N - 12E). 

Qualifies as compact area of architecturally/historically 
distinguished - primarily residential properties ranging from 
c:1780 Warren Tavern to c.1915 Municipal Bldg, at City Square. 
District contains 17th century Town Hill Street Dattern. Fine 
collection of wood-frame and masonry Late Georqian, Federal 
style houses. Group of Late Federal/Greek Revival houses 
represent first extensive urban masonry row in Charlestown. In 
addition, important late 1850’s Mansard developement. District 
also encompasses gambrel roofed late Georgian dwellings, Austin 
Block, Charlestown Dispensary, Saint John's Episcopal Church, 
and the Wiley House. 

2* Charlestown Navy Yard (Already National Historic Landmark; 
merits Boston Landmarks District designation.) General 
Boundaries include: Water Street, Chelsea Street, Boston 
Harbor, and Hoosic Pier. (Map 28N - 13E, 29N - 13E) 

The Charlestown Navy Yard, previously studied and surveyed as 
part of the transfer from Federal to City ownership, encompasses 
65 acres at the southeastern corner of Charlestown, adjacent to 
the Mystic/Tobin Bridge. The Charlestown Navy Yard at Moulton's 
Point dates to 1800. It possesses a unique, remarkably 
extensive collection of early to mid-19th century granite and 
brick buildings, including the unique Ropewalk and Forge & 
Foundry, early 20th c. industrial structure, the U.S.S. 
Constitution ("Old Ironsides") (individually listed as a 
National Historic Landmark) and various maritime resources. The 
southerly third of the yard has become part of the Boston 
National Historical Park. 



8. Monument Ave. Dis^ric4- 

15'67' 22-60 Monument Avenue 
row a-V 20 '1/ t62'i " 47, ?lso includes masonry mansard 
at iticV ' 0'36 S°ley developed in conjunction with row 
at 17-45 Monument Avenue) and 59 Warren Ave. (Map 28N - 12E) 

Considered eligible as mid-19th century residential 
development. Important as early example of Ci"v Beanti <=m 
planning. Monument Avpnnp wae “Y_au_i^ul 

conscious 
thoroughfare 

was set out in 1854-1855 and -- - JJ dli 

attempt to provide community with 
ro u i t _tt*-.-. J 

:ocal 

represents 

DOintenthe tn°"OU9hfare with Bunker Hill Monument 

prolific cha^;J°WS °n4bis Street rePresent the work of 

finest examole ot a mbUllderDJOhn B- wilson- Charlestown's 
P °‘ a masonry Romanesque Revival/Georgian Revival 

1 at faU Mnrmmonf Atioti,, mi_ _, 
townhouse is ^vivcu/oeorgian Revival 
townhouse exhibits anL Mo^raent Avenue. The c.1871 masonry 

bowfront and an "rreau^ar "sten9 S°f1[!i?tion of a traditional 
Gothic details? ISlin ^1^!! ^ «^h 

house represents the work of prolific mid-late ?q£h ~ ^ Thls 
housewright Robert R. Wiley. P late 19th century 

r 
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Districts—requiring further study prior to recommendation 
National Register listings or Landmark Commission desiqna 

s as 
tions: 

9. Auburn Street/Baldwin Street District 
Includes 397f 399 Main Street, 1-21 Auburn Street and 8-32 
Auburn Street401-411 Main Street, Albion Place. Armory 
Street, both sides of Baldwin Street from Main to Medford 
Street and Armory at 374-394 Bunker Hill street (Maps 30N - 
12E, 29N - 12E, 29N - llE) 

Area of primarily Greek Revival and Italianate masonry row house 
dating from c.1845-1870 with some early 1840's frame Greek 
Revival houses bordering Albion Place. Most notable, the Crafts 
House at 20 Albion Place, the only Greek Revival house in 
Charlestown with a monumental columned side porch. District 
also encompasses the Bunker Hill School (individually listed) at 
corner of Bunker Hill and Baldwin Streets and the Armory, built 
c.1910. y 

10. Bunker Hill St. District 

Generally includes 276-294 and 285-295 Bunker Hill Street 
(Map 29N-12E). 

Qualifies as 
representing 
Particularly 
double house 
Charles P. Br 

linear district of well-designed masonry townhouse 
the Greek Revival, Italianate, Mansard styles, 
noteworthy is the stately, late Greek Revival 
at 284, 286 Bunker Hill Street built c.1855-56 by 
ooke for three Boston fish dealers. 

s 

11• Main Street Commercial District 
General Boundaries include: 253 - 271 Main Street and 
250-260 Main Street (Map 29N-12E) 

Essentially intact remnant of once extensive commercial district 
between Thompson and Hancock Squares. This small node of 
commercial/residential buildings includes a relatively rare 
Boston area example of a substantial Italianate/Mansard block 
at 265-271 Main Street from c.1856). 

12. Middlesex Canal District 
360-380 Main Street, 5-43 and 10-22 Essex Street and 3-9 
Lyndeboro Place. (Maps 29N - 12E, 29N - HE) 

Qualifies as pocket of mid 19 
Revival and Italianate houses 
the Middlesex Canal. Essex, 
terminated at the Mill Pond, 
Terminus. The c.1835 double 
at 374-376 Main Street is the 
to the Middlesex Canal in the 
residence of James K. Frothin 
treasurer and Thomas Greenlea 

th century frame and masonry Greek 
with historical associations to 
formerly Canal Street, originally 

the Middlesex Canal's Southern 
"brick ender" Greek Revival house 
only surviving structure related 
Boston area. This house was the 

gham. Middlesex Canal Company 
f, lock tender (later carpenter). 
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13. Sulli van St 
Gener ally 
Bar tl e 11 St 

A cl us ter of ar 
anchorina the i r 

90-92 

ldings 
r section 

mansion-sca.e mansard house at 52 Sullivan Street froi c. 1863. 

14. Union St eet District 

??ne^:^°U?car^S include: 108, 112-116 Main 
i";, (=3i' 35, 37' 39 and 30 Union Street and 
Rutherford Avenue (Map 28N-12E) 

Street, 
117 Old 

11 

A node of primarily masonry, early 19th rpnt-nru hn ■ , 
style well represented wit-h e ^ housing. Federal 
n,/fKorr , i cbentea with good frame examples at 117 m H 

is the‘masonryndouble house at^l ^fc-icular.ly noteworthy 

the only doubLf eff f f f ofTff A hfP C'1807-183^ 

9 ^runiof “°destly scaled cowhouses with arched entrances'^ 
? r 11 Union Street (c 1 ft ? 7 / ? r \ r> r, j- • entrances at 7, 

Col. Charles Devens! Attorney’ceneral ofbfthPlace of 
Haye's Cabinet, constructed in ?ofc 1 °f U‘U ln Rutherford B. 
boundaries are the Greek Revival hr/f ^ocate(^ within district 
Union Street (c.lfsO) ReV1Val bowfront townhouses at 35, 37, 39 

15. Washington St. District 
General boundaries include 
Street, (Map 28N-12E) 

25 39, 40, 76-86 Washington 

The southerly segment is an enclave of modest!v 
houses and sinoip fpm'ixf j - , . moaestiy scaled masonry row 
1840 . Th°s smln fT Y dwellings dating from c. 1804 - 

Capt.tArchibTdfc£f Itl&Z °fiffl^fs%^yd-Y?r * 

at 40 Washington Streeffuilt gottensiveiy rebuilt frame house 
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B. INDIVIDUAL PROPERTIES (shown on Map ill} 

Individual ProDerties Meetina Critieria for National Reaister 
Listing and Boston Landmark Designation: 

Generally, properties if within a recommended district boundary 
are not recommended individually. 

1. Austin Block, 90-92 Main Street (Map 28N - 12E) 

Already a designated Boston Landmark and listed in the Town Hill 
National Register District, the 1822 Austin 3Iock is significant 
in its association with an early Charlestown newspaper, the Bunker 
Hill Aurora, and the Nathanael Austin family, and for its rare 
splitstone construction materials from the Outer Brewster island, 
owned by the Austin family. 

2. Bunker Hill Monument, Monument Square, (Map 28N - 12E) 

Already listed as a National Historic Monument and within the 
Monument Square District, the granite obelisk marks the site of 
the revolutionary war battle. Designed by Solomon Willard in 
1825, it is now part of the Boston National Historical Park. 

3. The Chain Forge and Foundary, Building 105, Charlestown Navy 

Yard (Map 29N - 13E) 

Built in 1904, the building is the location of the manufactore of 
"die—lock chain, invented in 1926 by two shipyard employees. The 
sturdy chain was used as anchor chain for destroyers, enabling 
ships to anchor considerably further out at sea than other chain 
allowed; this provided a key strategic advantage to the ocean 

going fleet. 

4. Charlestown Savings Bank, 1-4 Thompson Square, (Map 28N-12E) 

Designated a Boston Landmark, this 1876 bank structure is 
significant as a remarkably intact High Victorian Gothic, 
commercial block originally housing the bank and a Masonic Hall, 
two institutions long identified with the community; it is now 

adapted to new uses. 

5. Great House Site - City Square - (Map 28N - 12E) 

The archaeological site of the Great House is significant in 
illustrating Charlestown's and the Commonwealth s earliest 
settlement. The site of the Great House/Three Cranes Tavern was 
documented through the Central Area North Roadway process. It 
represents the site and foundations of the structure presumably 
created in 1632 by members of the Massachusetts Company under 
supervision of its engineer, Thomas Graves, for use as the seat of 
government in the Massachusetts Bay Colony. The Great House is 
known to have served both the house and court of Governor John 
Winthrop. Shortly after Winthrop resettled the company across the 
river, the building become the Three Cranes Tavern, which lasted 
until the burning of all Charlestown property in 1775 by British 

troops. 
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6. Phipps Street Burial Ground, Phipps Street, (Map 28N - 2E) 

Already listed, the significance of the Burying Ground lies in its 
early establishedment in the town on Charlestown in 1630, its 
association with John Harvard, and the numerous examples of 17th, 
18th, and early 19th century funerary sculpture including 
gravestones and tombs. 

7. The Ropewalk, Chelsea St between Gates 4 and 5, Charlestown 
Navy Yard, (Map 28N - 13E) 

Already listed as part of Charlestown Navy Yard, the Ropewalk is 
significant as the country's only remaining granite ropewalk and 
for its construction and nearly exclusive use for the manufacture 
of rope for the U.S. Navy. Designed by Alexander Parris in 1834. 

8. U.S.S. Casson Young, Pier 2, Charlestown Navy Yard 

Already listed individually, this destroyer class warship 
represents one of the types of ships constructed during World War 
II in the Navy Yard. 

9. U.S.S. Constitution, Pier 1, Charlestown Navy Yard, 

The Frigate Constitution, built in the North End, in 1795, is best 
known for its strength in the War of 1812. It is the flagship of 
the First Naval Fleet, and was popularized by Oliver Wendall 
Holmes in 1833 as Old Ironsides in a poem designed to rally 
preservation spirit for the vessel. 
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ProDerties Meeting Criteria for National Register Listing only. 

RESIDENTIAL 

A. 57 Bartlett St. (Map 29N-12E) 

Qualifies as substantial, 3-story brick and frame Federal house, 
prominently sited on Salem Hill. Probably represents the work of 
housewrights Oliver Holden and Robert Wart, built c.1805 

B. 2, 3, 4, Dexter Row (Map 28N-12E) 

Considered eligible as architecturally significant remnant of 
important row of Greek Revival townhouses; ranks among earliest 
examples of the urban masonry residential block. Built c.1836 
Dexter Row's lots were carved from the old Samuel Dexter Estate at 
14 Green Street Over time Dexter row has been something of an 
important Boston area Medical Center with several prominent 
doctors residing here during the mid-late 19th century. 

C. 58 High Street, Francis Austin House (Map 28N-12E) 

Already Listed, this frame mansion house is a fine example of 
Italianate Mansard development associated with prominent 

Charlestown family, the Austins. 

CHURCHES 

Saint Catherine of Siena Roman Catholic Church Complex 
Vine, 'Tufts, Corey Streets (to back lot lines of Saint 
Catherine Grammar School and Convent) (Map 29N-13E). 

Encompasses architecturally distinguished masonry buildings ^ 
associated with Romanesque Revival Street Catherine of Siena 
Roman Catholic Church (built c.1887-92 from designs provided by 
Charles J. Bateman). In addition to the church, the complex 
includes Parochial residence (presumably designed by Bateman) and 
an early 20th century Rennaissance Revival Grammar school and 

convent. 

E. Saint Francis De Sales Roman Catholic Church Complex 
303-325 Bunker Hill Street and Saint Francis De Sales Grammar 
School at 340 Bunker Hill Street District also includes 
Catholic cemetery to rear of Saint Francis De Sales Church. 

(Map 29N - 12E) 

Considered eligible as architecturally/historically significant 

Tnid—late 19th century Roman Catholic Church complex. 
Charlestown’s second Roman Catholic Church built 1859-1861 from 
designs provided by the leading church architect Patrick C. Keeley 
of Brooklyn, New York. Church is designed m "Celtic Revival 
style, constructed of local bluestone with interesting cast iron 
entrance enframement complex contains mansard Parochial residence 

(1881), the Romanesque Revival Street Francis De Sales Schoo 
(1894) and the Georgian Revival Convent (1901) - all designed y 
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Charles J. Bateman. To rear of Parochial residence is a Catholic 
burial ground (organized c.1830) which provides a glimpse of the 
rocky, upland pasture that once characterized Bunker Hill's steep 
northeastern slopes. The church spire is the major landmark on 
Bunker Hill. 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES 

F. Roughan Hall, 15 - 18 City Square, (Map 28N - 12E) 

Already listed, this large block, constructed in 1892 and enlarged 
in 1896 and designed by Arthur H. Vinal, is significant as one of 
the few remaining "hall's" in the city and as a fine example of 
late Italian Renaissance revival vernacular commercial 
architecture. 

INDUSTRIAL 

G. 60 Alford St. (Map 30N-11E) 

Considered eligible as rare Boston area example of a late 19th 
century varnish factory, known as the Wiltmore Wright Varnish 
factory. T-shaped masonry, mansard-roofed industrial building 
built in two shapes during the late 1870's and 1880's. Remnant of 
formerly extensive late 19th century Sullivan Square industrial 
area. 

K. 24 Roland St. (Map 29N-11E) 

Former Crosby Steam Gage and Valve Company complex in a 
well-preserved example of late 19th/early 20th century Boston area 
masonry industrial/utilitarian architecture (evolved c.1888-1925) 
which exhibits elements of Panel Brick and Queen Anne styles. 
Founded in 1874 by George H. Crosby and Joshua K. Millett, by the 
early 1900s this company was selling steam gages and valves to 
clients in Europe, Mexico, Central America and South America as 
well as the Western U.S. The Crosby Plant was first of half dozen 
or so industrial complexes bordering Roland Street 

I. 40 Roland St. (Map 29N-11E) 

Qualifies as mostly intact example of Charlestown brewery - 
designed by Hettinger and Henchman for the Puritan Brewery in 
1898. Architecturally significant Romanesque Revival brewery 
building, the last of Charlestown Neck's many brewery structures. 

J* Hoosic Stores 1, 2, & 3 ( rail connection), 25 and 115 Water 
St (Map 28N-13E) 

Already listed, these red brick warehouse structures, built in 
1895 and 1987, respectively, are significant as unusal remnants 
along Boston's waterfront, of the once thriving complex of docks, 
wharves, grain elevator, rail facilities that was located here. 
The Hoosic stores were built by the Fitchburg Railway as storage 
for woolen goods en route between the adjacent Hoosac Docks and 
the railroads facilities in Western Massachusetts, now available 
through the Hoosac Tunnel, making the line the shortest to the 
West. 
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INSTITUTIONAL 

K. Bunker Hill School, 65 Baldwin St. (Map 29N - HE) 

Already listed, this school, built in 1866 and designed by James 
Rand, is significant in representing the growth of Charlestown 
after the Civil War, reflects new interest in school planning, and 
is the only remaining Second Empire School structure in 
Charlestown. 

L. Beniamin F. Tweed School, Cambridge Street. (Map 30N-11E) 

Qualifies as architecturally significant Georgian Revival primary 
school building designed by important Boston based architect 
Edmund Marsh Wheelwright. Built in 1894, the former Tweed School 
(now the Jesuit Center) is identical to the Margaret Fuller School 
on Glen Road in Jamaica Plain. 

M. William H. Kent School - 23A Moulton (Map 29N-13E) 

Considered eligible as architecturally significant example of 
primary school combining Georgian Revival form and symmetry with 
Gothic elements — e.g., pointed archas above entrance and 
windows. Building designed by Edmund Marsh Wheelwright, important 
Boston-based late 19th/early 20th century architect credited with 
the design of Horticultural Hall and Jordan Hall. 

MUNICIPAL 

N. Engine #32 Firestation/Charlestown Working Theatre, 354 Bunker 
Hill St. (Determined Eligible for National Register)(Map 
30N-11E) 

Qualifies as architecturally significant, Charles J. Bateman- 
designed fire station. Good example of Queen Anne masonry 
Firestation architecture with interesting hose drying tower. 
Built in 1883-184. 

SPECIAL USE STRUCTURES 

0. Charlestown/North Washington Street Bridge (Map 28N-11E) 

Potentially eligible for listing in the National Register, the 
bridge was constructed in 1899 as a double-deck structure for both 
the elevated transit line and automobile traffic. The water 
portion (often called the North Washington St. Bridge) is one of a 
pair of multiple-barreled swing bridges in Massachusetts (Northern 
Ave. is the other). The land portion consists of 6 arched spans 
faced with rough granite blocks; rail and auto traffic passed 
through 2 spans, and the remaining were used as warehouses. 
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P* Wiggins Terminal, 267-281 Medford St. (Map 29N-12E) 

Considered eligible as extensive, architecturally significant 
storage facility consisting of 3 large masonry 6-8 story 

warehouse, several smaller buildings, railroad trucks and ruins of 
dock facility on the Mystic River. Facility founded 1907, 
warehouses date to late 1920's. Wiggins Terminal provided 
wharfage and dockage for the largest steamers. It was the only 
terminal j.n Boston ecguipped for transferring direct from steamers 
to warehouses." 
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C. FURTHER STUDY (Shown on Map III) 

Properties needing further study to determine eligibility for 
listing in the National Register 

a. 33 Brighton St. (Map 30N-11E) 

A well-detailed Italianate/ Mansard house, constructed of wood, 
with edges defined by panelled Doric pilasters. Built c. 1877 
for Frank Lamprey, tinsmith. 

b. 238-240 Bunker Hill St. (Map 29N-12E) 
This two and one story gambrel roofed masonry house (Ca. 1800) 
appears to be unique within the City of Boston despite various 
alterations: 1st floor altered for commercial purposes c.late 
19th century and 'roof cupola recently added. Building material 
probably came from brickyards which once bordered the Mystic 
River. 

c. 252 Bunker Hill St. (Map 29N-11E) 

A well-preserved side hall plan Late Federal/ Greek Revival 
masonry house. Built for and by James Hager, Charlestown 
housewright c.1854. 

d. 11 Concord St. (Map 29N-12E) 

A well-preserved example of Greek Revival frame vernacular 
housing. Ranks among the first houses erected in the 115-lot 
Bunker Hill Monument Association tract. Built c.1841-42 for 
Samuel Underhill, blacksmith. 

e. 56, 60 Elm St. (Map 29N-12E) 

A well-preserved example of double masonry Greek Revival 
housing. Built c. 1846 by and for ship's carpenter Colburn 
Barrell. 

f. 85 Elm St. (Map 29N-12E) 

A rare Charlestown example of triple decker housing. Its design 
is noteworthy for broad oriel with robust scroll brackets and 
distinctive projecting and pinnacle-ornamented parapet. Design 
provided by Charles A. Halstrom, constructed by Donovan and 
Brock. 

g. 59-61 Elm St. (Map 29N-12E) 

An example of early 20th century Georgian Revival family 
housing. Built in 1906 by Patrick O'Riorden, important late 
19th century/early 20th century Charlestown contractor. 
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h. 207-217 Main Street (Map 28N-12E) 

A rare Charlestown example of a Panel Brick/Queen Anne 
commercial block, a product of mid-1880's Charlestown building 
boom. This commercial/residential block has significant 
historical association with prominent Boston and Charlestown 
shoe dealer Aaron Hook. The structure was built by Georqe W. 
Pope in 1885). 

i. 315 Main St. (Map 29N-12E) 

A well-preserved example of side hall plan late Greek Revival, 
frame vernacular housing. Built for John Perkins, blacksmith, 
c. 1851. 

j- 62,64 Pearl St. (Map 29N-12E) 

Considered as a well-executed frame Greek Revival double house 
the most ini_act of a trio of similarly rendered houses, built 

c. 1844 by Charlestown housewright Ivory Littlefield. 

k. 89, 91 Pearl St. (Map 29N-12E) 

An architecturally significant double frame Greek Revival house 
with pair of street facing gables containing Gothic pointed arch 
windows. Built c.1845-1846 by and for Charlestown housewriqht 
Sheldon Williams. 

l. 5 Russell St. (Map 29N-12E) 

A well preserved, rare example of side hall plan Greek Revival 
masonry house built c.1841 for cabinet maker Enoch Page. 

m. 1 Seminary St. (Map 28N-12E) 

Qualifies as handsome, substantial Greek Revival house with 
flush board sheathed main facade and broad, pedimented attic 
Built c.1845. 

n. 39 School St. (Map 29N-12E) 

jn^eresting' late Italianate example of multi-family housing 
Pil„ by James B. Maynard, active in Charlestown building trades 
from 1842-mid 1980s. 
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STON LANDMARKS COMMISSION L- i l <d 1 J_ tM S L O WI i Building information rorm form Mo._Area 

ADDRESS 20 Albion PI. COR. off Main St. 

NAME 

source 

HITECT 

Aaron Clark and 
source 

'lder Enos Varney, Middlesex Deeds 

source 

Aaron Clark and 

Enos Varney 
original present 

GRAPHS C-town-3-36/2.3-86 

,rPE (residential) single double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

(non-residential)_■__ 

present 

MAP No. 29N-12E 

original Bunker Hill, 

Eden-Baldwin 
SUB AREA 

1840-42 Middlesex Deeds 

South 

Sts. 

Slope: 

). OF STORIES (1st to cornice) @ 
plus Basement, attic 

yyF gable_cupola--- dormers____ 

\TERIALS (Frame)(clapboards ) shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other) brick stone__concrete iron/steel/alum. 

RIEF DESCRIPTION Substantial Greek Revival house with Southwest facing monumental Tuscan 

Columned porch—fluted columns (4) rise 2-stories to heavy projecting entablature which is 

incorporated into roof slope. Main entrance is on street facing gable. (3 bays wide). 

Front door retains Doric pliaster but entablature is missing. Windows are simply enframed 

with 2/2 wood sash. Corners are boldly accented with heavy, wide Doric pilasters. Entrance 

on 4-bay porch side w/windows that are slightly taller than those on the end wall gable.- 

XTERIOR ALTERATION (minor ) moderate drastic_____ 

ONDITION (good~) fair poor___L0T AREA 4952_—sq‘ feet 

OTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS situated on South slope of Bunker Hill facing smallj^ard. 

* Two ells are located at tear 

and side giving this house an 

overall L-shaped configuration. 

(Map) 

ii * 

! j 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont'd on reverse) The significance of 20 

Albion PI. is three fold. First and forement, it is archi¬ 

tecturally significant as the only Charlestown example of 

a Greek Revival house with a monumental columned side porch. 

Secondly it has important historical associations with 

Elias Crafts Jr., a prominent mid 19th century Charlestown^ 

druggist-for many years his apothecary shop- crafts corner 

(junction of Main and Warren St, opposite Austin St) was a 

well-known local landmark. Thirdly, 20 Albion St. provides^ 

an unspoiled glimpse of a substantial, detached early 1840’s 

Charlestown homestead-before intensive 1850’s and l860*? 
urbanization (via row house construction). #20 Albion 
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Appendix III 

Inventory Map Codinc System * Boston 

1. 

EB 
C 

N/W 
BB 
BH 
SC 
FK 
AB 
MH 
SE 

Z. 

City is divided into the following districts, note aDbreviations. 
A capital letter or pair will always precede a numper for coding 

- East Boston SB - South Boston 
• Charlestown JP - Jamaica Plain • North End/Waterfront R - Roxbury 

Back Bay D - Dorchester 
• Beacon Hill RD - Rosiindale 
— Bay Village/Chinatown WR - West Roxbury 
• Fen way/Kenmore HP - Hyoe Park 
* Allston/Brighton GC - Government Center/North Station 

Mission Hill WE - West End 
South End CBD - Central Business District 

Numerical system is divided into the following use categories. 
(MHC code is the underlying structure here with additional break¬ 
downs to deal with the large numoer of structures in the City). 

Buildinas 1-799 

Further broken down into: 

Residential 1-399 

(including ail types of residential structures, apartments, 
out buildings, such as carriage houses, barns, stables, 
and garages) 

Commercial 400-499 

(including retail, office, bank, gas stations, fast food, 
auto repair, super markets, snopping center, hotei, theatre, 
combined commercial/residential) 

Institutional 500-599 

(including church, school, municipal, hospital, nursinc 
home, club, R.R. station, civic, stadium) 

Manufacturing 700-799 

including manufacturing, lofts, factory warehouse, mill 

Cemetarv 800-899 

Structures, Parks, Monuments, Markers 900-999 

(including bridge, canal, dam, tunnel, road/path, windmill, 
fort, standpipe, marker/tabiet, statue, fountain, milestone, 
parks, bencnes, training fields, clocks) 

Streetscapes 1000-X 

Example of how to USe system 

D1o9 - reflects a residential structure in Dorcnester 
H900 - reflects a bridge in Hyoe Park 
H^71 - reflects a commercial structure in Hvae Park 
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Colonial 

C
O
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’n
 Cnateauescue/ 

(1-30-1775) Norman 

J (1890-1905) 

Federal i •=930 
(1790-1830) Beaux Arts 

(1890-1515) 

Greek Revival = 931 

(1830-1855) Georaian or 
Colonial Revival 

Gothic Revival #•919 (1890-1930) 

(1840-1860) ' 
Federal Revival 

1 f.al i an ate = 904 (1900-1920) 

(1845-1885) 
•• Modern Gothic 

Hinh Virfnrian =905 (1890-1940) 

Gotmc 
(1860-1890) Jacobethan 

(1895-1530) 

Mansard 
(1860-1890) Classical 

Revival 

Stick Stvle #911 , (1895-1930) 

(1870-1880) 
Mediterranean/ 

Queen Anne 
(1870-1900) 

#907 Mission 
(1900-1530) 

Roman p so ue #909 Bunaalow 

Revi val (1900-1930 

(1675-1895 
Earlv 20th Centurv 

Shinale Stvle #913 Taoestrv Brick 

(1880-1900) (1910-1)140) 

Renaissance #914 Art Deco/ 

Revival Mooerne 

(1885-1930) (1925-1940) 

Victor!an/lndustrial #912 International 

Commercial Stvle Stvie/Moaerr, 

TT885-1905) (1927- 

j - 916 

Confceroorarv Suburban 

Residential 
unmarKec, single family 
2F: two family 
3D: triple aecker 
A: apartment 
Gar: garage 
Barn: stable or 

carriage 

Commercial 

^1 • retai 1 store 

(1-2 stories) 
0 : office, bank 
crs: eras, fa.se. food 

(lStfG- 

Institutional 

= 941 

= 917 

= 942 

#945 

77 962 

= 947 

77 927 

#939 

^ •n r" 
.. •/ w 

= 936 

=953 

1=964 

Cn: 

Sc: 
Mp: 

enuren 
school 
municipal 

(police, fire, 
library, etc.) 
hospital, nursing 

home 
cl ub 

H: 

Cb: 

Manufacturing 

Buildinc Materials 

W) ori ck 
(s) stone 
(so) stucco 
(m) metal 
(co) concrete 

(gi) gi^ss 

M: manufacturing 

V,1: ware nouse 

VAC: vacant 

//// drastically 

altered 
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Stanley Moss 
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Pamela McDermott 
John Quatrale 
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James Labeck, Assistant Director of Survey and Planning 





boston landmarks commission 

I V. 

Buiidifig Information Form Form No._Area cWl r- 

A. . . , V -7^»S u3inH>r&» s}-; 
AB&MsS"* * 1 AetoAAArasry COR. 

NAME 
present 

MAP No. V^g 

DATE^J^, .l.ffSg_- 

original 

SUB AREA ' /? </jv /ri 

M r ^ <j le-SV-x: • t)eed-S 

source 

ARCHITECT 4-i* 
source 

BUILDER 
source f.** 

■on present 

PHOTOGRAPHS &rT- 4- XfaejZk 

TYPE presidential) single ] double\ row 2-fam. 3-deck 
(non-residential)_<— 

ten apt 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) ±L 
plus Wn.sg.nj^»oi~* 

„^ia£ 
cupola dormers — 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphaljf|asbestos alum/vinyl 
fPEEerDll>rIckI stone^.M _concrete'; iron/steel/alum. 

A.4a.\\ana V&. nrta.nSiQf^- m3^Can^ Ct>rvsYvoc+icin — Orw'Cj u.€. 
ooirr nrcrPTPTTON ^ ro — v->"al^c.s V'f&.l 1i_a —Vvtj.»*-*aotdia.l — 
BjW £t'SLKiFiiU« WK, cArar^oVtLr 1-2*^ ^ plzi^ar WoLlOsar^afcS ^kfcW'^K. 

r>inVS i-& -4- rGc^-E JS^'M ^ £*-<*00 W WiSe- 

\ \ cr_>^\Scrvp 43v"' ^ CXxlcLorv-S . /-Iia.V'H* Po-vieA dlaic, dcscir^ —vJi cHrCa.r~\ 
/^\£>*oe^ twV^\c^ Olkil. Wpool^n orc^l.^ ^SooUcnfiucL CJ lore*. c_Sc_o V A u«<-7?r *tV? U 
do^ Vcxi ^ VlaiTfirvO -a.\rcWd vjOXncievOS. ^_/ CoJv^ fCx. Vi “art rrs^A 

nwT'«T/N« »TTOT»»TTrtu i_rr-^^vn mo^ntp drastic ~— aM '-. '-■___*- 

CONDITION (goodT] fair poor 
‘ *4 *1^5 

LOT AREA»*- '(Sb* sq, 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 9r^ r^i . &I 

Vd r sr&< o p tLo.r^e «■. 
j Ccirmu U eaui<A Xic\-V-e-VSk. ^ ^®3 

^VuV* W £>/(r uooo al Sc^Vnc, 
^4 A^la^nX st» VJOurvit^ 

va)crv^ Sok5s,W C-at%-Q O - I <11 \ 

u^b c|'no \r\oV>; l-e_ _ 

CVisv» s4^rHe rt*l*-v\<ls 

U 1*2.0, e&JUn C« ^-\>crv^ ^ 4-VS 3r<^ 

■(• v/^ urtoLcrv^ S 

■ ■ H ■ | • j.. ■• I*'V‘ ..J. 
M- Ac ross 

f . t •;•'•■ 1 . • ,L 7777. '\v- • •Sf • A'.'£ -%4 ..• .. V-f* ':' ’>:?> V. - : *} . 
• -•V- * » ^ • . " v S; * .* \" ’... v. - ' 7 '"’ ...S _-v‘ 

- - ' 1 '' '•" 
' -f • * . 7:.-. . rl.+. ' «&*..• “:v?T7 . 

SIGNIFICANCE (cont’d on tcvc^SC7 ; *•;;••'■ ■ - r ' 7 

Ytw turW^n Hh 'J7777.te 
^W,v Arwv. •avd dtH«^%a^c.Wsr « 

i0r s -f'k^ ^^^ 71, 
uJivcM^roft =i-. *tk>* p °-^Ll(s 
Co ro pon (L oV- *1 ^ "bo o C C (Mar \c^-lo I4, « 4 l . 

^ree+ Ar4<*v*>; 
ea^ V'A.^Sl' Vvoosc ol -^oH 5 f (rv4«.k 



'E.'.bli Oqr^tpV^ - P^ 1 ^ ^ ^ 2- 
tK-t^V^o^ \5<tej WOi^Pul. 

ClWd&s^00 I Septan Xftv&ftsoi e^, — |<p*tic.„ 

^v^^FTFoi^ E^2_i- ^Z. - l “{£—( \ \^2^ J #*3- l fro&d 

(M. ~^2~- "? I2-&G • 12-^”? 

£*r.n<\, ioz-r.36^. 
Moved; date if known__ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 2L 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

~CA. 1^62- . cftf oru. dero Ua r-l 
-rftaft ^<a am ciAjpoI^ . w<Aoud Icu^b a^^vijsus c/n_ 

p 1^ n ^ ^ u^o^Vilm^5in \jO)CLrr^jrls Igloos 

£U Laf^U. CuJ^<Jr\ h<?ejuj -fb 

Ad cum ^ etirufiiM.A cib-*^ codVlc vwx^j y<Lu&dJ -ft cr^ 

Lxil^VV N AdX^JN. (ftjVOV^A i ^p^r^cWcL^iJ 

Vtfg*b "f(XM4\ A- . 5*uji>W[ ( c^raein, ^ ft ^ H ScjvdrV ^ 1ft I 

^^W^'-rGto |^<5\sdLM . [V'ts *7 ( WlA vvur^Jt^ TA^oft&o t Ax^ , 

v\c hb aA^ckoorb' (ft ftcWuUj ftf MaU%-) do 

0<ro11 • CjX) Q-aa1 cdXAov CjooJi GXrK_^!icii^^ . ' 

AA^tUb i-S ft v\ ^HttuuS^, reJlWodk-t 0|\rdudfc / bnrM^XSne. 
Gr-oe-oft P-ojvv/^uA VocSy^-0- corftd ^<l-u_it^cwv\^, yvuflAkr \t3AaclA cfts>dp4 
A OCX'S ClQuAtYoo W'/ukAto uhdft dX £>Wrdi\^ ^UdV^jnruon yn6 ft£ 

MWOn^s cU&ic*(\ uViolijU_'ftAjt- CWkoxxM1 a^VucJM/u-^ 
\jbin<Ax/vv <r\o ddoo d'*^ftftlooo.a^vJw vi^-oi ^roUcdtoUo sWju ^xJLAt^cro 3 H; ft'.1 
A ^ ClAou\jl^> idudfta rep^ \de_US6 rpftP' Porftejr ftjr^s ^ *M Qj^ctcU^ - 

-ft-vjr* u C0<r\^> e>vArDf',; « pftorit-k*'' Cc^kcdlu>\bs viXj^AxjLoft TAro&^'s dsjCG-err 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 

^'.KwS'S \sv»)-(U.<Hn+.>i: 

YKl VOcU-f<U\I (Lv-ofeS cWA ^fc3aiTtO T. Xla-u ^-CJAXAjjjg CU.areJlCcu_ 

\cuxA. OUL. biaahotujL Wa +W <1uJ . iV 2, IjUatuc^ -s*- -i^W^ 

4U>. (‘<4-^ (4i-a.ll4Aw PsiinOV'cl'MA'C ^le_JLO §T CAcclrksWjn \-f^&T3D . <*C!*r>gL 

40a.bl^«qkr, i„WoucAj-> yrfla. a. \.'-eaJjUU3 T^itAC. lAACp icH^Lg.. ClIlAA^jMjvnPO - 

lie OLraAa urti^b -clo IcujOU-er- ,Maj^ &7 (MAiU^uiv»ori aui 

5\-Ru_ ^cOaWI+^11 K«-wunt^l ck'anarv ^ l+A<Ac> U S Asi-'bno^j- 
rv Jt i • _ i 3 / .  r  _/ «•• aU am ImmaI k ^ r f a y i a c HppH C aC^PSSOlT S\ 1 

a_\A' 
_ _ _ V ' w ^Vf^—• vw^ ’ - 

paxoft &Jbxrd6AAoaAjIX v W‘'Wr^i ^V^(iP ( 

W^4!Wk\tyr-f (la , \% 4*^ —'4tcu Uh3SL ^orft^iooS cnndW S. (£" U0"(ft 

,x€ul^ H M- A.'^' IcL^^a^d^^aro^^ UtWav^ru2^i<^ O^dLu^L 

U3'( v p k-6/j « DCCL-O (4 O' i /4Cnr\_£ A), Vk) oft 

X^oX<4jMo ^^ I cufct ll^ (XU_A (Ji^ve^rru^atft Vt • /1 Or\vcJ<— 

C^l^los) , 

is, early maps, etc.J^p \C>iZ<UX^ vr^v i \^ux 
l<2^ ir\»Ai cnq caa tOcuYe-w Ick^&vV \a cryy^-*-^ VMt^ (Vu^\A 



4 dcft+1 <, ymZr kJ'yj'tJsjKvP «S*/r~ 

7^/V» -h-nj £cJ/ynunc) <SL,'^ of >7 El^Jooa/ S,-t 

Jfet. 3Fof)»t's Ctjurcf), Cfjarlestoton, Jilass. 
Rev. Wolcott Cutler, Rector 

Volume XXXIII Price 10 Cents 

lOURNAL AND YEAR BOOK 

FOR 

iotftlt Q nnua l ~fak 

November 3rd and 4th, 1943 

I armi k’s Marm t on NX inihrop Sqlari 

(See Pii^c ’ l 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building 1 a formation Form Form No._Area puin 

AIM' ;•• • %d™5 J/C0R._ n- 

NLU 

'CLO-r h 

present original 

MAP No <2 & /J " l X £T SUB 

DATE _ 

AREA \ *rcl l lq t ri/\jJi r]l~l\rc) 

, T 7~^ / 
Xd/ cfdUu* t)iL&ds 

source 

ARCHITECT 

source 

BUILDER Uf'l(iSm ftrcL.q dcrr\ 
source 

OWNER_ QJ i I ICcl m t$r3& Jon 
Ari oi no 1 * n v-/3 original # present 

PHGTG&EAPHS CT~~ S- 5/8(o 

TYPE (residential^ single double [row] 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 
(non-residential) 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_ 

Qcl _cupola_ 

3 

JOF 

plus -3 tb"C 

dormers 2 P<~^ 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
tQthej/)|brick7 stone qrtLsxik-._concrete iron/steel/alum. 

7>/o of -f -Prof- 6;</e PulU plM londc G-r^ctk. 
BRIEF DESCRIPTIONInauses .MtxLu nnaX qrs-f*CtJ P*Scfptuiis(X/ x 

outnc!c>pe^-Piou&if). £>e~ef(<j -difrzvrr<L<^ v>tu Q> J_c*pu Al stu i~r 
OorS . A C^ftror) ~fbofSardPtirf Or} ~H^5p s Ph° 2 ' f=*>jh'<Un <^L,S , 

'•Ct'K-e-n friW Ao/r_/< f /'ft, -Itj L<r _ /"T S I ir'hLo f~r>n S h mizir free! doorS oX S 

CONDITION |goodJ fair poor_ 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

-^~772T 

LOT AREA5''" sq. feet 

S<er>p(<C £»"l(S Cornel ^/l fi// 
'to-incJnus ouppcju- fcc^d 'floor SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont'd on reverse) 

tof brl? f ocppcceu. aJocrvX- 

sr<J fJoQr u)tncJ(A^S. JEr Q eara / UJiuJcmJ 

^hsurn r4Lf>ltLC^ln*r?h Seisin 

^-6r^(nc^Cfcj (*/q, "j s-fzLr h'trod ends J+) eu/'dlcMCL 

floors X^cl4 5 Oo M 5 ^ O . ^ - 

l#-hcl £orn.CGc A-ppcasr on ^. “Xzelc. 'oarr^cl 

0 V-C(~loo k.t r) a lJ (rifbrvp CC-CL.rC ^ -d~3 7/ ^ (* 

A-dcrrvtS l3p. Orc)le-u tempon-ii-dts >0 Ada^S 

M's lru^j£<n^o. nc<-Jcdu'(M r''£dLrrc(^ 

bou£cJt Xrclnc -f-C- c_/>o<_ cl ICu -he,o 

rep r<~£L.»~, f~s hz ~fx^ f'aj^ ik/cSl <Lra_-fUM 

Orir-cyl(i_ /ZtuccaJ no&Jrnr~p hdoSdnj 

/ *'y/B 50 . Thrive- Uo^Sr-er^ provide. ^ r r -J '"ft* * • ■ — # !/ / cs — . - - y >— --- v f ~ ’ — - ‘ — l ^ 1 

hr< xJoUudrkL Cfirru'c*. faJ> Ic . duXld'mQS Lin'cLl^q H Su pr Cirn Cc(U^ M f laJ~ 
Irc enclosed Loi loid pif-toM Q M<L reefs uj! 7 r^cd /f'^c # CUccrI<sfa ire ecncio S~eL<i bol tO<d p> n-<r>r-a roc ro KJ. / 
^iaJq f/.ccl-c~a°p-ta cl°rrn £jr<; pc\r loirc^Ld<^Cj loouS'CiCj 

l// f ^ 



£>> hh o — Map5 - / £ / 0/ l ft6 2- 

o ro- /vt 1<s |// -ewj - C LiCu-i^M^n - /-$ 7$ 

■ : l*C*8t S87& I885j*Q?2, Hot HU 

Cinas HsP^r, tVifCL^ S^_ /4o<?0 sh 3d I ^ l P 00. / 

st-g/iltfi+f, 5y/.*^ZZ S5t'/?3 Lot!-**n 
/VonoLsn^nf-5fu~<xr<-^ha^HsfzjMJrt : J ,, '3 'U 3 > lC* l • ? i 7 

T'nyc~ Ssjne. /o ^4- 'T~<Z^nr\pc)*'S l LAjorlP <Jp A[e_, K fy /71& 

Moved; date if known °f sjr^i,; (-c.c.h<*<- ^We-srs ). ‘ 
11 &oi>-*-E»y/ CJ^a-sfe.^ fai^r, ^^r-Cer 

Themes (check as many as applicable) — ; 9*•. 

Aboriginal _ 
Agricultural _ 
Architectural 
The Arts _ 
Commerce _ 
Communication _ 
Community/ 

development v 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

Thr* h <So PZPdTPphL h ^~>Qr(c. TJ. uJ; ///a. m. pr^jcJam, 

‘f 'J'hoSa, Ucn-ri-cc do noP a a> ~hh>e. / £Mp% P r^i l/Ao<aJ 

o f Awn ^ A* 144 Y ’ T^/'s 7^^ . 

} c?ynrj UJQj p ccroh^S ohi t^j Q-^rvC USQ,S h iruj fcnr^ C In'*>-/p* 6r. 

Lortrxf on A* bo- XXj f 3 H 7 /W/VAW^V *7 /; <4^Cj. Those, 
to ~fs CLpptLa-r cfr\ OL^trv Arl M/OatlA-Or" UJcup£uS 6rP~U. P ^ Houhz-d APp n ( /! 3H H (Mi'clp (& 

pla^n ? 5 Ht£6 PhdxMS S-P. Cipp^curs <2-r /° /s 3, ^ o^'Ahz. uJahsuo-h/rP 
fl<C n pco^A X cl PXo lo-f- pla_j_4~ h 4> cl £,rv ri J H‘^'fHnnsp CaaaJ h S7~P ■ Side-/ -Xj^ 

Xj cl 0- C-c 6Cst~ (aj L4 L CO\ OudXA*- s .S'/" CC-UA-dA^n <J A 7 Adct'OU^S. ■£> P _A l~h t s 2o 
TrcLQp is A'< cu>vus -hz> fo 5 l°f.~ "ht'a.^f~ o f ~ihc. hun k-CA- /hh( 

/h{'MOn 21 /pS <, 'ac-i^ h'csri ^/ops uX^cJm barcl'4-V' ^oc^/rien/- 5ou^u.t o^mcj 7^e ^ 

PP-u^tu^ i-hx/i ^ynu,/77y1-; 'Tint- B H MaP !s h &- xf~~ casq_J Csu^l- 2-di cn 1o L-><s <->% Q* 

UP* Ln [j 3 ^ t h iAj- /' h (AJaX >n^f~ Us7/'/ id Hi ~h/iaj- ht1<_ ptr sf~ YuJ^- UaO^aSCl^S 
b caaJIh /0 p~1 ^/Yu>sh&JJ fHu. housed bcnd-^A^/^uj> wUsyih'tcAi_^_i 

1 b h/o o Apq^j -—'tUu, Uodu-S. Ohcure^Yis ^ l h,o p pa^cd<^l Oyu_ 
^^ y/dphr^f^rsc-tLsrvf- 6 c> Ialcj. (r'&si~}jC ih^si^J^^Gpirrs UJOJrr^h. XcuhpfX. /'s7ULir 

H 16 u ^7/ AhLsnonx! Asz*^. /A yocjraejf-j** hfp 

/jTSa^cuc UJ CLr^cr^ _ rcahz<Mh^h hdm ^PxatJciajJ ClJ~' ^^ 
Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) t, - 

-h~rfu^ clS (Xn , ,,sp)u cj^sr An UJcirrUa ^ ^7-3 /o cok n ;>5 /^Vu'/ Y_ 

A b*r<%, ( hs •^nn.J tmJ ZuL Lu hi'Z pPxp~(n^—>! jpC- iA-)as‘ ^ /^ujy^r 'cZa^cI l a-h*-^ A t 

Haju /Mu^iCXpc^l Co u^ho-f CUnA^S'hu^h. phrnna^j U^UoeJ ^ 

In TtA (CuApolcL. C^<ru/ncJ /liUoAcm.^ 7 AS Oj jrt . *-J 

OU- IX r^eLc^c^. sh is2 3* , ., I , / / . ., , . 
Cu.ajuAi^A, -Seloi /u tU, (h^a-i eUm - 

u-La± 

Ao «-v 

AO~~A 

XXs1 A^u^ns s-h- f*-l : ) 
* X , d)D-Y.5_j- <r s /a A. £^*-/ Aonr-r diA.a-^:h^L ■*-* a_ y.a^ — 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 

records, early maps, etc.) *• / -/j *' e / ) ^ , * 
hlA-m ahl-^ y modi caj/H-C huA^lde^r <o Irurs^uss^ Uh ^ 

/JzaaO £nc. IcL^Jh toill/a.™ P> ra-^cio^n O-chv-C * *» C^.q./'A4^/i 

rtt. f/t-^cLr.l- St-. Ucy^.rH A^^latL iKH'S 

/f!I 5 h&A-> jshm frra-ydrr) P*fcl ^ £~H /oh “Lu , Ha lT^h. rCi^^r^, 
P Ip^n (d{- d 3 OY) tPCl IaJoX 6 OOd ihp AIcJLay', J ~h> AT* (Au^rhl -f J -Hra_A-e-h 4s > ZThnUJUA^l 

<3<— 

/^, p-ZiL. hh C, CnOlD ■ CTO) 
/ 



INVENTORY FORM CONTINUATION SHEET 

Boston L3n£>/1flFlK5 CPMAf/55/o/sJ 
Community: 

£.lnZ7t— Ic-S h>uOn ' /4zr. 
Form No: 

Property Name: V/ ^ ^ A-cia-^s sf. 

Indicate each item on inventory form which is being continued below. 

J 16+ 0t-°ne-ri, mC-lucl&d •' P& fir iklryitLS 60 PCt, ps Pan 7 ) 

a~d ‘ /XI p*dt's! A BosLn 5 

,X 'T^te'4: ' ' *• <*>***-Md P° 

^°‘-U^5>kJs 12'“ V/T" * Cook‘ /Clt™ e s ^ <2°- ,^cudcirx\ %h] 

6t^W. c. ,,4>ues - ^ j^Tc ^ lUl ^c'u~ud: 
rx _ f J & ~>£L<rccU A - 

A CoP l-msf- 7^ ^ 

“77^ ^ i a i o O . I _ -— /> / / 

/ 

f /<- /■ >, 1 It*) 7. ‘ / LU('n'hr~< 

'ici %r?£clj£*'AL? 

" ' ^ ' ‘J/"st3 TiT. “-rtf' o0”^ ^ 

,1 <■>--T <+•&. 7fjri^h 

£r^ L ^ ,Jr? r^ru- 
Vft- 5* . / f/f fn,l) AJ> _/ claJ~Cd 

Awy’i, PP.JPP^P^ (»'**,. rf-fo, lA^y y4 

C12 P?P± U. — -A *• -w-7D,.£7 r^s.uA* ^ fr,,y 
Ax^ct^^pp^*-6 ■u-~* **■ / ^ ^ r ‘ T shrvci cUhH-U^ ^orn €*- a/ /f-^ / _ / jj 

it: rt t“'^ «.. ittiri tir1 

f & ^ ^ **• U XlM *k 

aT^2C “*sU'rl^ 7a-rr^ if vV a^k^ih:/1 

4t ^ J°SfU. A>o^k^/v^j- O p l-e-q^S la.tu.i~4. . 
c^+ jVf, -Av 

Staple to Inventory form at bottom 
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^ Adorns Sfi 

4c/<7*1S jsf- Mi'n'tl1yvP G-fr* 

'pZ’fn+Cn y by £Jr*urtc) (vC*.,*^ of >7 s±r 

Farmer's M.\rm:t on Winthrop Square 

(See Page }) 

£>t. Jfoftn** Cfjurcf), Cfjarlefitoton, ifflass. 
Rev. Wolcott Cutler, Rector 

Volume XXXIII Price 10 Cents 

lOURNAL AND YEAR BOOK 

FOR 

I 0lf& (jLviittcal *}&& 
November1 ird^Tnd 4th, iv33- 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No.-Area 

ADDRESSAdq^vys ^~t~. CQR• ^^70 ^ 

NAME _ 
present 

map No. 12.er 

DATE 1 fr6n 

ARCHITECT 

BUILDER 

original 

SUB AREA iJ/kJ7~/H<Lo /°-5<V. 

M.-rUtv„Tv^ U4g^vioramfc\jl~£u), 
source ifc*o2_ A^p- 

source 

source 

OWNERiTo-i/U*^ li. \ 
original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C. r s'- s/<£- - ?C 

7 

TYPE (residential} single USHEH] *ow 2-fam. 3-deck 
(non-residential) 

0. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) 

ivOOF <ls<-k__cupola 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
-- IhrTcEl |-E^hitone-4r;^ concrete iron/steel/alum. 

dormers 

.U\«. 
Bvu' Vc W 

rc-«-V-» \^c.'0t\Jou 
W- Wa.te-'nr'er> 
X 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION 
>4- red V= 

• (evrTr■ eg Io^ol^o 
td^0LAo\c'2? t <MrVdvi& f> <£>1/1 e-5ncL< 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION 1 ic 

UT4alia»ak^ L"“"SiSdCttta7^ 
„fK Wi>.cUJfc<l ^-Otce- J.atU-3llpia 

V^-laW cynxAe. VpCLVejwQ-YU ^rSyT~Q-»oc^jL oJ* 

lot AREA^&Tlilll 

_ SCRx A A xvyrs • ■ . o 
r>-L red Uc^-.^v'Se T‘'?rn _ 

_ --<" &£- -£«UAC&€-£}. T 73TvLfe\r uj/ “Ot»<‘ C. to'»\dsUcS ®-«cX Vie_a_o«-/ Cor-vuCcV><e«di «t>rv — 
e_xWV:\4> x'cplcuLJcrnGjnV wv^W ewVr. c^r(ra-m^- 

“ &^e,sVvuh'<w o-f ^ocU™ > >cWe v*W<jy< ■'<r>-, 

\^z/ll£L Uepa^Wo 

IS’Ia 5" 

CONDITION(j^d) fair poor 'm‘“r‘*‘"IW SQ-£eet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARA 

(\yq^ fitoCVaA -W^W>&*S W<A&*.^ WntS.Ae. ^ ^)_- 

twd ^‘^HTr'irSIGNIFICANCE (confd on reverse). 
■£w Q lAn&nK* U^vrvd^VfcS ^-\X'\oir £&r»\vO» •4tr'<» “J % Sr. 3^- K-ccJ ciorr% p cnerves 

VvPLude^l \i ~WoS . “BA^CS ®V- - ^ —H „ 111/1 11 '* A £ <tA brrLic , maSconfX) 
LiJ (!<, CLC^.eJV^t-cl \o«_4 \oy fcjlc U^cick. £}n.O«oS. -4Vl 1 \ 11. - , f jL 

\ ' \ > \ v p V . i / _ \ 17c txJ V)Ou>S«5 W&ncle.n*n<j^Uc tt6r»lk£ASfe.rr\ 
*-g ocWViH ^rc^ ^ Wia«- H T^^lf 6a. U^O, 

UcaOI^P^cnrN ^ “7 ^ ^^<-1. Z.*-vAu<r) L7 + , , L I r j_ ^ 
caxcts a | 4 _ J\ ^1,%" Ada_wi_5 • rtfircWit- 

^crx^le, Vvtc^V> Ic. t XT^li'a^cdHt r<rvO 
Vi^OV*- S — c^r <3^v> v\fc_ -^o.cj8_idl loa^OAjrrvjcT!^ i 
OUaA C-ta.s^r<Tcd vvxw\Cl etvfrBnAe-Wiwvl 

S.h-^ ic-c, *~d_ hccc.da4tci ^ ( G~u_cic *2^,- v-usl-e. s 

ornanrie« W,^ N Co(K>0_c! pe_\> ivra.\ 

^ ‘ ' V-- rzr (in 

n- 

C_u_\ro\r\c)^e v r% ^°r' 'S. ■^» ^-^IcLrvvj -.... . . 
•t^Cc_cu\ocLcd1' W c^p 

(CasH'nm?) : ^ak ^ Wlo* 

^”1 Xdnlm^. sXr. 'na-VnaVed i \-sA rq_^.V i>cry-^ rccC.lv 
3 vxd orvC-l. 



~-^7 r oc^r a. _ V-^OL-pS — ) Sf) 

^Ov.ViOS< ctvvxC C- 0\€_-<-O Cd'0_xV<sl'YVv^n ^ 
f^r\zlS>^- 1^1, «(l 
ciWxrl<^V^3vua *0 vH2-cJPr><. €* —\X •So" b,— 7 ci'i. 

"O \-r<z-c^2-Kv &S — PqsA~ ^ 

M 

C-VaCU'W^+tvO'^ e^'fe.r pr>%e. — /<-oc osP'Sxs,\c{ ‘ H * 
Moved; date if known_1 uT^gs^ered c*r 44V»ww,--- -- , — M 
daUwD^-^l- ^•^1,^2-^- a^.C^^-U.t^VWJL _p,3 

Themes (check as many as applicable) Hj S(tfi:^,5H:t+44, 44^, 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 

Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 
\»*^ K e-cx^UJ 1&S 4od r o^yxcxJt^ . pq_\ c 

t g ' S*. ) £*_✓»-» d <>—[P \> «-CS^<~ Ck. 1 l 0*V 7^ 1$_ ' C> »-> -3 pl^moP ^T-5 
on £X-o o_r vjo 7 

©-£ t'OcO Ko . & ~] 

•f 6c- vJ. Wicxrct-r^ d»-cxuc>w V=> c_^ OL\.-«-X. Qond e r* 'aJ Tt d S ix> o ^ < /Vfo' | v l £ -4 Cj 

^■e^s -TZvi^ e*. & h > 0^ p$>n vOa,rcejo cX- Loi- ^ ±_ -Ve> \-WnntuiU[ 

oWai-W^ Wujv^ Doe-rcViGcn V- <sv^ P^-lor “^4 W ^cn_ ^ l, q <\& 75- 

^0X< 6^\ j ci-e.(Lcl c|o (Lh> mop' TVV2_r\pCfc n ^0U-Jt-^c|i-<--rvc»«S ^ u f- 
1 , % 1OaA/\exl I07 "Hie. H^oiAe.uJC-U *as "3h i\o 

prOV<^K| ^irva 4-tt CL 1* ^o's c*^4 l *(* 0*. . (JLsrf>*r «s VLuJuJ 

4> AUIaW^ vOu rur^ru 'HieV^L IdmjCULl/t* S Pxrrvx'l-W l+u^vywC-wOe_l\ 
J^avAA^Xuj. P^riyx q'tV>ee(XT^| Ifc-fVs tK: r» \ 

UoyLU{ Ho f- Tboor>r,«kra ^s-^V^l -keeper-)^ “T Q-eirrQ e. U - fec^uilclH 

c cXrc^ Qocdis) - A-W_ \?&6's ^»<ocx,r^ is lrsk.A c^o a.sklok 

^S-e,p€^r \v \J fv\Cf H h ^ u_r\V \JcrrNCJNT. A-xT€ . —V\rs ^.W.\oV-eS IX5^M_ Voo^aJtxIfli "clV~ ' * ■“ 1 v ''-T 1 *" ’ 1 ~ v ' -- — ■ «■ — »^»io — » >-*=• Ci i^vr^yvc \,o i a v>^_^ ~cL7\ 

uiarr 1AA ^r: ^*7 l^laCp 1 V u-cufll aJr ’ZZZZ.te 'Bon kgjy- ^p- 

"V^O-^'T'cslaA- VXiXX.^ <-*-d^CJ2^—i p>v-\ ^ )—lnr£> cl 4 CL S "Yt/vJL 
’ t ^~ _ y ( A-s. 1^ & .I I; V i _ i1 ■ I _ — I ■» L % / _ I _ ‘-- v—h2Z-ZZJr''~itT-0 A ^ J r’k<^ ^ JCLa t ^ ^ '^tv6_l^'72T 
^?x>6hsn \c u.j ^Vxdo^OxiuT tWla l^e cjv^neJ 

/^* / _ \ a v >\ o r m ^ i t _L-i o i < — 
vlAaiutA e^s. LAur+te. j3»2-Toa w niLa.r'~^xjcx.qjso a^'J(i uV\rmJA 

*S>V'. —4 8^ Sa^. OOOL-i Ck. t_^^4s_ejL>-cJY'> Cx^T ^><^X-r r\cx n<^_ 2>OCCLtsj *<X^* “2 
-sV^W-c^ V_^ept.r. 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re*use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

Q- C-GVaCl. 4 • VWa.y^n.a.'O ° pej^a k4 "3 cLm^j C|0oclc: )o<a.S c Cxjp- l lc 

C-V\cxJiA^vvC_gjU ‘Eb'H f ^ess-Poo tcl<_».r j d Ci ~T"toe. )V'7-C>^- I&o 1<&'S'"S ”B»a-Tr>oex_r-oi 
"2, k; <^OLr~ir>ci- r> ~&\ e~ l i. ’ft- a_^v^l S cTAi o-CjcS - "teS —< 

"2-_ , ^ "7 toc5,i> cjvuvuiJ. P> 7 H^-r e/t“ G- Oa^P^oj a_^rvj^ V tAicuS WincJi 
\)u( 7VVl'aC_'H^€- (^-4 \olo » O „—^VMPA^€>VT-»wjto £>~f 'VCa-Cm. WcAC^jC^ CH jpi^l 
\jy\ cAAJ2i_A\j^-e_JL “3 f- )-£^q,s(" "pt>-c. <^olaU_j l o'v3 , 

|4CP *- - ‘ * --* -W '•‘To-vA«.s "F rv^uoal , pr^1 lk7o*6 cwne^r wai -c_vuaa^cc) To 
- - < ' - . .%. • '• r ^ —1 h ^ ^ 4_L » i - .. A«.,n l 1 , J^C\ O-d-da (Pj CTO -rOi<L sUXffi^.Ac, Vsu^-tru^ Viu ~^LGCPP<.r-. ^ro.WA.ei frf. hHc-Uvvi e.v>« «_U 

Vn?_ uooi "9 <slt4<K,‘oc;.vjLj2<^1 ^«rf Vv*s»t»\'ta:o ^Wr«iw PsA Wr5 rj CVicurA-citavx 
Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor s 

— ^at^rHyo7PT^’kr-fc, P«JoUsl«J. l~ V.wjW 'p 

vOood A-Uo-ntS %»V. a<tUc -+*> «-“• l^c. 2?^ 
\&\<g P<2_-Kjm_~To'4Hs rrt<xp <^Vn^t-\-^-W^si^ . -4-T” 10A-<^4MAS Sp- 

“ o. f 4Cu dr^K'Ac. lauT^IaaJ M& T^rvCL^ ^ 

KJa-Cj -p2o»-r> 'Hu. rr'CcCrvi /vc» “Ho uT)a j '^AJL' 

»*-Ct o H- 'HHv e. l •€_ <nr> \ Z^jrr\ P lc-e- U/\a.CClK \e»4E_C|a.1r> V~ ^ a 7 f* 7 Cl 
“^=>o u r% cc 



-f 

30ST0N LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area7^^_ 

ADDRESS " /2~ /j-c}'3i^15> COR. gv\a man -S f~. 

d. ' ' 
i / 

^ f 
present 

<p. /^8 

original 

SUB AREA I r2i>i)*G- H eJd /i/Jiutti 

1 

r o f 
tLdAisii&i 

source 

ARCH,rECT_ 
a source \ <</ 1/ 1 — .. ^ 

Corh'f&(!)corl€:)sc0 Jf bnc.Klayt,*' 

BUI LLiER ^tnd /or e^hie~( 'Sryii'bh t lnoi/l<_uJci'qJr>i‘ ~~ ^ C-'e-d & 
~p* ^ source T' ' , r \ 

W+Usaw^eJ Car-l.-fi c?j 

OWNEF Si4- 3~,i4. ?V - /_ 
original present 

\ 
PHOTOGRAPHS _ 

MATERIALS (Framej clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 

rr^ARe^V2- (Otherfr |brick\ I stone-Rnwui concrete iron/steel/alum. 

xxa 

TYPE TresiaentiaT) single 
(non-residential)_ 

double 
4-un.1 
row 

I 
2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

3-=#^ q, <2 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) ro(n 

■OOF GraUW-^9,11 . TMal-^io,!! cupola 

plus U^^yy^-V-, 

dormers 3 1 dEb. ^ 12. 

■a.VvJL \orc/VO)yv *2^T0 Ae_"br'i Oivnru 

r^e<A±s> 
br ^noiO 

. -4k-<5 ^,10,11-311 CJ.i-=»pi^vo| 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION 

cja. j r&uo V>6os^S». ^ ‘2-u.A 12- OrtTrCU. tud^cJ. nP[! ‘ 
V^\A"3H-d were e-i/lcAo^^ Lo/ a <xl>ld_ 'racfe* . (( 
£y\jclo SccA cl ^Icd- roei£ ^1-fUe-ir C*a\Ae S u>eXe_ re^AXolje^ 

pltf^Sonsa ‘'p)<X_V\0Lri'bM. C^nsbocJWJi &--L rttL W(jcu\/ar 
pl^jn s l-^JLcs^i wiaio -to_aJaLc\e,^ -fa-cuA UoV 
e_ ki-r-cL^^/ -bU. ^-erK^rscl uou*JLvl.s- C-v-LAL*,-U s<v^ 

_ . rV toood Scxi.W-S-b" ^-lO 0 V/ OJOudL^ask'atf II f 

r^s 
rirti'norl moderate idrasticUl^ m il-»aaU- ™o-(V rgmo«gJ «/_ “'-■‘'t'- 

'Tin'i'l, 12- -ftaVWaSid. ' 

<X(fL 

l La-/ "3 

r'S d<L 

-2, 

M 6 

CONDITION [good] fair poor_EOT AREAipJftf^_sq feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS "feid^s -kUrvo 

\d\/rtWop 

o-C- AAoxulS *>}- _1 rairu^Cj^<iJ. 

evrVr-a^^. UnVe^l -Vr^a-b^enH <$-P norr^ ~ ~ 
^rirvJ^feWju'baaiA^ u^/uii4er, rtc^^l^rsitlflFICANCE (cont'd on reverse! , 

"ii {-• ''"baJoi". ^(05 \ T *\Ae\ Vuir «-e.€jn Bsm-iMv" c"3 - l £ 2-%^ (. wItR 
fYio ct I •fce_d- ‘/vd~0 "3. •«» <'^-ble_ ^C-<litZLa-<juNoLr^ I 4-*-•a 

^^<L*r(XXJX^ * bx-£tWs <0.e.CiOxYtjjL o_ 
Cormo, ve-ScAjtcK ‘<i> Vm2^M R&^e.- 

^^^rtV(Map)^s lOdUcAU Vicu^ W 
0>uJl l\'s VO 4VLA<J\fis 

le-rdt do niv-lwtjo" 
„ jrM'ovv ®i ^ v2- .'Mi 

\a ^Wa^UcrvO £-orb^\ - 

^ r^rAA l o "Q wA (. I ^ vLu_\o iV> <~-o cA e-€4pQjr co><\*y 

. ib-q raNcuVb 

„,;lt ca - iK.2-^( (_w,^lrN cx'* eu-Stde., c^> ii'^ds 

a 1-I^rg.h‘or^s. “ha ^ ** lo ,11^ ^ - l z. Adorns s b- 
e,vj * re_[jc€£.eoY^ MWt ^uL^fstniicL. 

iVa m^A-Wao AtlH\ ^ ro<jp o £ 

f>->*37SoorL/ "bovoo booses In Cb3rle_s. ro^r\ .^Fb« 
boo vc_^s yf ^ "AaAc_'''Vbc_ kx»-tbe_r k_n<5v^rN mrd 

\ m-a^OYM-cJ^ravas *U*b l-T.^ t-VaroaxAe.^ 
“D <L^Ac.r-RavO "3-tvA \W_S^KXAri.“^\ock>.(\ia.- \ l (o >Aa(rj 

a Iwsl’ /0^/eZ?r<_ dnb'l \oy Blwsf- I0yz~<3rs. Un-fel QuxJtS 
Ittos "f'b'S <^ruup (>ocu5 StKrrav^duJ Ly OpLn 
pcj$i^ur<- hi^ ' si>i bo-d a- cl.^hjncjK^ u^yzP ytch, 
/n ?&e-r^[- rKJLr^[ a-«4A>i<^y ^ - 1*2. A-AAjv.s Cs 



— 'r- *r\ 

12>ibliO >l(OC|r3jph.«-j_ H-ap* 

Tano-Butrc 'iie.io »•? 
Mf SZ. 

Car 1 -I84S*) 
>s-lSl€- 

(^-To^Jn 
ItffcS l£*S, iSSS.1^^2, flOlv l^l\ 

ClCit* ks4^ja^n, / ioshsr^ 3) 1 ftcAorfeS — l ^ ^ ^ • 
\ lol •* *1 ;^ic>- 2^«4:12_^ 

^■■4^ a,,., .w,,,,: ^ Ho;.v 

*'V-”S: >7nV°> »*1 ^,3S7.-.01 
II ch2fiesjou)r> l^Jaer A^^sf 3 °L\^la p. i 

hf^idr- (jjrt\/e.r) tAc /w<ng 
Moved; date if known 

" * 9 
Themes (check as many as ap 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

A 

A 

ion 

tion 

tarian 
tation 

3* 

~ftsr/T% [ 3dcLi lvcrr> 6 
Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

3■£><_/ ~ha over loolC. "3S 3 ^ t"o o E> 1> C-C-^uSc ° ^ CSa-»i 
■C-1 ck'P r o o Pr^«A -e loors. ~Vi=> ~w t> 10^11^) zj-vvJl '+f>e. rcJa l t Vf e.£ ••f’ cCs/sd_€_xV" 

boo Ve^S sr«_ 'io4c^jr^\. Ciw^ooe.n'H wjT"V^vr\ "H/cfc. " "T^ {'(dn J rn’EScnrij 
—i“<rwn \r> ooSc. 5 Lo^rcli ^ t uiiVtxx^JT ' 0^"Iv'cnri ,^Voy»>Wirit hrc,p -SF ■ho> cb«wH'ud-ih, a.IonAcJavUs &T~. 1 

Alonci uoC~\Vn oVVer- A&uv<_& ^4 'VU'.s vv^ajA V 17- ^^oiAe-S ^ bBw<iSco->e_ (oa.ck_-eb^o 
"^p31— i(a_ W^tnina V'eld / vJl ftddni-0 D . ~ t (*-€- ^ '^* ^^V\caC^ "p*^ bOt~-aj^n,'c_ \J\9JmJ ' 

-^rorrx tkAi ‘Hoo<jLrAeo-t- * ‘bWtfvas HttCs <^roup 71 <^oJ«WLrDa-P vJjCHv cklmncjus 
4 lo/p ^vvA 17. _L*-<»nc. co*~c.s Jro]Ctt walls o£ ls> o and tz_. 

--all *4, I0m1;i4jLAc.s, “2ft-re. sU<mi^ 'B S lotvKci ^ J ^hr>i^-r l . -* S <A l~2_ Jca^_ g-^ ^ ^f) 
cvrcuns or'Win^ l , Gci«-eV_^J2Aj^\ 3lp'Dt.-arajnCu . -tA'i> IOTA* A L\ b2w. 3-Cci ccCrcd. Q_ 

Ji^-V^U■avt-co.l^ ^>e^)6rWA\ vjtaTtn BcLA^A ) deC-ptr- CornrQ_'W\olc. 
roo .""iTifc d-e.«_e^ cVar«Sf^o^t:sC^ic'S> aA ^”^>11 Stvnd i2_ si->V~ =7 C<m<i'W_oc,^<jyx daj(^ 

c> -f- (y’d- QrdOp. ^roops )3lnA OsiH-Si paLri— o£ <3- to •• lod_'hrcLCjt‘ Kn<Sl»ln7i / 

u'TUe. Yoor- AouSe-Uot3.U. (*««=, Vl'a^i ~~feoo\c- I; HradU-Snej*. T^cjlA ‘^>oclc, -2--( (p/ETrvd - SLu-d€juij 
leu "£>■ ^Q_aa^^ lg2-?-^uone.) -31- ^ r^oi- c.[e^~ as tUAuWi Mffli eve!? 

iVo Odl or^^Ws^-tofs - U«J3-l Wsh^)i «-S S. oc,^esV jV voos Ux^L^ci 3.-1-^^ cLof «t_x~ AdavaVi 
us -fair: H r d A> -£~eck ^ lv\Arc^lc.'~TwI_i TUiiaraop toc^s low^L't ^>4 rQ. \ 

Cor\ffsC?) (SorAe-^e. l3Uer*1' H^lor ,“ ^o0ie_ujrC-Ad-H .0 .-jJ . 
Corlr^s or- ‘bnorHk +Src2_ Ujci y'n igWo‘i*/40S Cktxr o ^ v< r, e^. ^ C j dJ 

pncLu V«ive 1©*'€-o''T-^£ Of .Oyr<3 l £7VJnC-/5 ®"f <-i QrUOp .OTeJrweA SsnCi-K Pccrcl^CL^- J 'i'Lo O -1 
Vro^o-V" on ocj- l H , l<C'2-_7 £jaW<A , ho -prorr>, LOM\t^Ut\ <S<i_ui<Jej- C £ C 

merc^'zuol- pcUd SaxwMer l OS'. 0-0 entire, curr^s s»pfl^ni 
ovarS^ v^at-aJ\ or>Pl \ v V % ^ . Co^lcf* SolcX w 11 ^Omuel 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 

a- f JSSi ^ *H 

C oc^eX otoVlk, oP >4^0 /o.rd).^rr^u / ^ o^neJ- U| 

dH UdS cftuuX^lUlUtuwdl ^'h lA ^ 1 
ouSedl-^ PcSrx^-F.rtousiaKji cx^rveJ =H. io yn-b:\ ca. i^s^ - - 

OUJmJlU.' -TV» /'^W —c^^< U o.rr.-c. . -tir ll JlAojv>S STS Dosb HxJnT—Oulrvfcfi 

l\ 

‘I Ptdoy'^-F.Ho^iaKd cxxsnej io yn-b:\ fa. l**ls. ^^‘lods , *fc- locoBi 
eujna.hu 'TacoVs "Fb&s.' he.rr«s • -*lr II A-AouroS pos-\- 9a.nui.t.\rtunl—oun-ec-s ‘^tXu^leJ. a 
S^muol VcLu^on (_rht cA i<^t>AlsN) 4 ^ctH-i.A--PctjrfVcss ^ 1'^<eJ^'Her>v3ur>''‘ A*^dow^r -1?4g !s 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor s 
records , early maps , e tc.) Jaj^ C*r- T=osWbtwou-lesWajr\v1''^<2urCAlejnrva.x> — I VSc/s. j (poS 

O'atwe^ tW^oe.vocU }<T. P. tkxnne^\ U 'l S a, "^o^-dira GS.l-^s cadn^ ^11. 
t*,a Ada.wsS^te p„&/ s^avv^, Ud«U l*--Vy-x rf luMeU,^. I^S-IVS^ 

RoWP i^vok ,‘> o.s.Maovj“ 0,5. l$rTc^ K^x* c^hUtt- L^~tos) A-'SnA e--k^toX - 16^ 
1*1 j l<lVv©>C -^CLmiUji ^ounxu'sUip €>vnALlA<-i iaj{4P» /l*£.K-4n.oX ^"TPUMrCn•e^XniM L4-OC3S 
^ rrcl^ej^- e ~pa.U^«jLU Kerc. s/- dUdiS^ d/a i+J>o-<j from >t-U^ Tra-lm^ 
F'eld' ““f 
TZttT'rS/A.no rieUa^Kd ViOvtutLi *W ^unJcer-tfCK S^rtU,Sl| Wl<?^ ‘‘t ^UuS+T <5p ^ 

s4-i‘ct (A? W’zlaac. \o*ej^ VttUuuJ fV; QujC^^f^M^k ianut-j ^•■t-Sbd^K i>U>- ff^juu cU^a 
^ <?<=^J oa/ned -fVl J\l£Ctt£3sf) Q.daur\^ cUaot<_ majaSCcflr, l»odi<_ Srood 7»CdLJfc- x-Vd OLM.S. <sv~‘ ST 

^ 3>^t£_ uj^) TcA I 3,-h> r— l~ p o -2 UL4 f> C S-f— 



■ f*rX' 

/f./3 MALLonr* 
F^o rZMi'c.. 1/je-oO FcZ.o/A ~&vnK*-r 11 M° n u 'v? t-n f~^ If 4? 

{oj/ac ~hr<j>-t o f S.P.iJ.£A 

l\ N<n! Store House* 25 JMn»Mow'SL*f'skr. 

22 Steam F: fir.r Hoose sad 26 booth IfU^AtK^ Dw- 

. Woik »&ot 21 Otfiow* Diwmo - 

r3 Commodore 28 Gt C *1/1 L CrL t UwUu 

• <t Ohio 1< b review. 

2$ Outer brevitw 

30 Boston Ligh- 

SI Bom: AiAenon 

32 Geortfrj l *Ft Ksr^o 

35 OsUcr i 40 Ch«i»*« Ferrrbon 

3fc Lcr^-i fcLoij: 1 LirK: 4: Cohos*'* 

31 G't-;<Ft Wuahrop' 4? HuL - Kontaskot 

38 Cumari Strutters L*roi.Ld 43 nuXiftitm 

33 Lc-ni* l 54 V'lCOft U*i« 38 L Bcw..r. tcirr fcoo: 44 hut.ii.rd 

45 Fera--.itt 1 

4t St*c:*Ue I 

41 lnaeper.ience 

46 fMtKph:n I 

45 Si*u I 50 •'jroj.el 

5) te-eftnc-ra SI 

52 Sheep 1 . 58 

53 Qiutxt , ' 55 

54 Nriti 51 Mccnl 

3f Thompson* 12«™3>-±Krol; . 

.0-0 frJC — . ^ h. _ -’ • —--l-r- 

i. SPNEA 

F
F

f
 V
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area c 
a+-/2.* Chatbot6 

/ COR. .ADDRESS 

NAME 
present 

MAP No. 

DATE IXbf' Urp4- 

original 

SUB AREA / r-z?(rn/7 6f /Tele/ /u l ’nth rop 
-r1-%<S"i 

A~H3£z£ 
source 

ARCHITECT 
source 

BUILDER 
source 

OWNER Cfa^m^L 
TTTTTTm / original ' present 

. \ 
PHOTOGRAPHS CT- 

TYPE 

3^c\\eJ?Tvu^lr ^ i 

Co<^<r 
 2— 

aresidentialu lsingle& 
(non-residential) 

double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) 2-^Z*-oi'uffiplus t 
2 — ^ 13 A-l Rxvt £ . 

jOF v^~a.>As^r-4_cupola_—_dormers ^rfeuxiirc. -3lf**g)v<m&T‘ 
•Y 

MATERIALS (Framej clapboards shingles 

ColSsj 

BRIEF DESCR 
^<^-2>cX<L. fl* .. .. 
u^.Y'r^u/o^ £ Co 

oErOvve^rx - 
asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
concrete iron/steel/alum. 

stucco 
\ bricjiTilWao^nstone-T <i VVyWHfi-^ ^ \ 

=U- lg Adavvv^a^— M"a i<\ 6 r^T’O 3*s~t^r.*-x -A<-<5Yrw qrolvuU- "fa.CizT 

£-^-2><de.. fr|7*r8^ IwHL voeja~Hier<?d brovin =><f-sv,e-fv;VKvwvtaj J 6lo^r 
^e-‘ l/0<3o,J<LU (fcdc-l ffe ,' p4rrr-» , J 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION, minor moderate drastic^ 
ti3 cv^teirlodfe-ct: 

r v wua/x4 ~b?S r \ o Oce_ ^ J 

CONDITION jfair y poor LOT AREA sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS % .'WlA ^*2- CHfc*foct feVL ^<\<l ^gU 
' ' ' ^ 9 

Ho^<mS CWjr^£T A^aut& faf" _t~AQ __ 

C-^urue^ Ac^O-ucs sf . 
^Utfv»s A<Wu sf 3^SIGNIFICANCE ‘ (cont’d on reverse) 
icu(Lt2 4(2-| SV t >fk.cJcLe_. 
<TVo v>r» cV_ W^^vVuudb ^ j O^raJv^doZ 

L«_A cooy'&iz^ lutJl ' 
Qa . l< 

•JXloltf- dcOdC s 

^^CWuuLT ^j <\cas^dtC b'3£e_3(Ad 
-S •rJ^1 ^ ^ UaAl p'' ^ua. . M ouJaa 

(Map) ^c^Lc‘ ouJ^^rvluAh' pne\ 

MCE (cont’d on reverse). W*;cL^i) 

*M2> frcUUU,£> ^t7 “3Ael £2- CJrtex^a^&T l y 

6-®VVJUpCi MA ' (^A.c- ‘woall *-f. 

fc" VVCuL T7><-V\ W(VV4^A 

■/ nAv<iv> pBH 
sar^flOAbLil __ wuow. 

ia> 5 a. iw t e .<lx. '{WsLal^Xc) ^vA/aA/C ]— 

a 1^lis ,';^arri; 
°a^o? rr°yf \ ^,<=pn° /^Acuyu^ sT, 

fe^or. c^AfKO^Lc i/i cu 

iv2^xA (;i/\ \TLtvua tH1 r*. c j Ui iva^Ao/^} \M3vtScLrA 
rea ^ . I -J 

^(XaMAs^ “6 \^~ 

^ (b A^Iaam 
M 

4 KniAn 

C^rcvsV,^ CLUjut^-J-il', 

mail ^ 2-2_ 

Mu>jc^uir — 4«>ll<5Wi tiAe. ^OdO^p.rCcj COtVt.^ 

vo'»d^. Qo c'JUAXxrr'i -t>^7 AAama,£ sf, 



(A^g7\ttog \£1% ixe&^Wx Hoi,'ll I 

T-T- ' C^U-I cJlfOrW^n p.1^ 
VA < A^IC-vcIl duLiA^ — 3> 2<:io4J '3‘f't -'‘t2-^ 

Svc^llclXL^S - l^£r3.' *2>+4^ 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 

Industry 
Military 
Political 

ocial/ 4—4 )3 AA-awAs s>)r. 

humanitarian _ 
Transportation __ 

( 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above^ 
-a--i |— * "* • ‘ *-tO . .» ..»«=_! l 'n-L ^4- *■ ^ 

SctiJi id/ia.£c/viruy ]n<j**ino — 

*■ . r^fpr r<J^atiWi 
• -4 \3 Ad.<xcic£.t~ . £,0 idULv&hs] * 
4^0xa^ ^ :Ll 

» • \j ' 17 \ \ \ —1 •— —* w ■*» p r <_>i—tv \i  n-w't-'i . ■ ■ • 

rco^o o £. (LX\£urV&V^^o0S'‘- __ _ _^ __ c ria 

-a 4 Via ^£ov-^ 4v 

j^nvV Wlv\aa.c ocv4 tA-VsrUos^ © C*. ■ 
^XViQAJL^ WiXAM-^ S>>" buU plTy i d^St \ 1 £> & o I ,___ _. „_ 

Nl^ V'-j. ArOU&Vvcrn^J j (fbL^&uX\X-t& [o A T- T* (<Lui V-tn 

-^l AuCpI t*“, AO CSW4-J * l^> AA.OAAjC^ ^\~ -? 3 
^ v^41fiUAl WJr ^e^OH- 

d\- 4>e, 

bc>s <Xa/v u o P c 

Avn ofe ' Ut £ 

Ur£><) s -cjr^tXA (Aju>£|to [&&$> . 

,3cV> uo ctt~* 0* o WA^\Aa^JL/\a^ 

( Avouch<stv 

\^p Ur aJ 

<rrv*^m 

£,J 

.VaxX q} JulMl 

IaAa V-t 

^ ^ • 'I IMC-VC. 

l^u-eJL •eL^c,i^-Were_ oyi _A-<^ cum. -b s-K ) f"T^ ^<5r<- Ucrvc^cs ' 

-fecrm U+ ^inT2L 
UaJ ^ UL^xAliLA(-«-c) 

f 

^<^CV\N 

-£ V'l L^jujXaJLm-cJL t ^ 00 v ^VU 1‘ Qa. - Ifr 3 ^'S — 
_ i l^<4^jbcoiuo ^ (Ax<a,lt Aj-veAi'-Oi5j W/KJ)^' cm XtbLC 

\PvlJ^ . Ulu) Vaj^ ^<5TO vv4^jt K^a, VU£rt<TYx -2-^-^a-^L 

(vyapWw /Wtcu^tS - Majl UmJj^Uju*) Mchal &im, JiuJ rA^uoivcm/» Vtco. Iclkc-cx- sfiXcohr|-oir- 
-h> AW wui>ots.6ri Ucsvt^u -'^Wx: la>uja. r ef-tu-tvCfcrio^J}xx^» if CJaj^ 1-vuxK^^. 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capaci y 

for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context; i ^ « ] / 
^ Medina ?a^x-^vA^vyc<^^ OluuliL^^]^ 

i aXS C<L [ca ~b(A^|p \ IA \ %" 4, ^ 't'^XJL- CMlLu Vl <T\AMJ^ on M^> <S^( 0 ^ d Vb'OT-* 

T^H. Ht ^ uoc^e AcicLou^ ^fr AJuxaaa.-^ -ssY- ^wJl 

^ -oU^ ^ SwvpM 

M f^L \«5ts • "1^14-. Joaaa_^l Amcsbwyui uifcCtC Vs (liK-L c^avvni^Cj 

^ wv l|"T6 t^v 5cLvU<S>nn, 'ZUg ."3L'U^ tut 

Qinp^iiY' <m 1WlV4^ P)^e<3 AHUS cU^A^^rjrhij^V ^4 -3-u. V^-,tO -^ouMmuyi 
oujv»cjl ft v-2- si~. \jSuZfbu *a Mcur M uorM.^fb» V\ 1d Wvov^l i^> tV<1cm/ict 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor s 

records, early maps, etc.) __a . >L 
iv<VD“^ , VWr^ tV . ftoXV4L«vav\ sKtnta^crv^ ^ a^u 

' i4aJLl -avu Pvch/l'3‘44 sf~, . . 

^ ^^5 wcU irtiw ‘ aVlaA/W's)-a>vm ^4^Prr^k‘ ^, 1 kY(f ?' .' 
r^c W6 

3oI4 4W T» ^DO^od to faMlM JT C*5Ulo M M /U^f , 
p yA,<cVy dUi^A '\4\jJ y rt>lj€-jrfM prrf-^— b'naiVvxJ. ts \Ae^-i_i Urwj 

ex^^le- »s q.S€,iss-e_i -pen- ^ 'I, "^>° ° * 

m 

dWU-^U ., 

Mope 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No. Area C■hu.r ~fo Ouj n 

ADDRESS AAnujf CQR- ^ 

NAME _ 
present 

MAP No. 

DATE On. \*V\'V<L 

original 

_SUB AREA 

As 

source 

ARCHITECT 
source 

RlITLDER^U/^ra/Jo \lGurv\&\ (?)-^nLAzl(4.1 
/ 1 source. 

, . /J)0unitA5a-UAl>S<n'-rr*-1* 

original ^ present 

PHOTOGRAPHS CT~ 4- 2-/4' &___ 

owner' 

TYPE ([residential) single 1 double! 
Cnon-residential) 

row 2-fam. 3-deck ten 

2 r-- — __ 

1 n\4HA£ajrd- 

dormers I /vr~> &'2-S'- 

2- CSTTV 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt_ a^estos^alum/vinyl 
JTOther)! bricSj stone-hiM_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

MCLf*orJ WoS^J - WNCUAS^ ro of <x.A_d<d += 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_ 

r;00F^a-JjJjg - ^ cupola 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION'"““tT* I iodc'k^Iimenis "HUl. f^r<J 

^ i. JLu 4L 

■*Em»IOT“)lTfelO» LOTTOZV>^ 'I 

CONDITION i good] fair, poor_. LOT AREA feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

^all Lvrriuk a We root' SIGNinCANCE (coat'd on reverse). 
4tlcUivujA-ii-Us ^*^2^ s —r- ,-j f cv 11 ,•* v )va 

\rnlcxjl 6U2Vvvvcxexj £ LOere' 4«dce^t cJavon 
LaVu^a V\4£U/t£an*L hrft-\ loa£ L^l- 

* a#. -feiW^CMap) « S^/Lej le dcn^vuyt 
>/ rr^yP ^ z6j's 

W is <UaJ uoI s\aJrz rl^tKVrtUf-2- 

diyrU/i uj/ cc|v_|vi2iXA_ 

it 

To-jAW uii44r, q,ll,lS On.cnnST.j 

iM!^n sh cu~d n, >1 E'i'M . 
HUiTA ^ °+- CWfesteuyi.- 

fer-cOA W^-cJ^rtaC-U^"" “JT 
r<rvo W,ro£^ oil s-h-Acshv<. 

c^roU^A -Uv-Vt-cuwc^S. 



31 t \ [CI8>5 2_ 

AWa&e-i>- I fog, 1815, 1685, Ifi'jz, (?ol; t<?/| 
Cloa,rl£LSlTuii^ "Dwecfnea -IS- 5^-“7vf 

^Wv^recUi^t^la^iq'^c . 8£l:S-rt 

4 S'.445;7*,; ^ 
/->v lf-<" ._1_^ l_ . •- x- .1 

Moved; date.if known c-^rrcrpins-g.. . /^u^3Qj i © 

Themes (cl fplicable) 

14"7 3 : z^<0 . 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

o 

a 

“h i 

mtT . r* ——^ .  -- ■ 

l 

Id JO 
i« 

7 
*' 

J 

1 
** ■•« 1 -> " “ 

p 
Fs — 1 1 ;.J] 1 “ j r 
* - _ £- 

v> 

& 's 

Significance (include explanation of themes checl 
-ft*-Co^Vu-rvdU old” ,j j 

ia^ u. p roo-Pld^4 | ujUr^-0 -fWc^e^ir >•■>^ct ^T7<Cn 

-i aILm,^ it cWW»- 4o nr^wf? ^ 4^ 
liyiU}- M -H*e ajifiroo_iOa -fo 't&t c- l^LinTS.^ (j^~- 
\u aJd ^ A<Ws *K r^rc^dt ^ , .„ v „ . |. [,,Ll Uv It-'^'S <uJ tt-3o'S oJ^acU “-S ‘(M^crv/, ‘ fel^cCvutt, 

q^fj^iAAa^n J *if P t , sf-6**35) 0/1 if Au^rf-, 1*2.5, 

■^Krd^ja L.U-) l/<^ SiU4%s lo+O 

' A Sa/Ia lLO o-f Mdi Man/ier. ^ ^3, iSc-^. 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re~use possibilities, capacity v 

J0' pu|u,ir?' ffie5S2fu“W!^e A^V Ii21 **U 
^ 1,I^6,CTo, ZA,^ ouUntr.Jatp Z*Ll 

,old ,-+-4, u. > l^G L7^1 J'- ■- ■ - 
I ^ * I V /O i 

<3 

_. . ^.rt r ’ : Jz '-d ^ r 

42,-s w2rw2, <ujfK 
$ 2-tf Ard. (XMA^ S \. IA)Ct-S \c^f ScqmU'51 Lxxuljr\ - \ Gl-VYXi l/K^AAAy'5>'^r Us^T~i_ 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 
records, early maps, etc.) 

&V=> ^ flA l 1 . i i L Up . \ tfvui 

f\ckajw\l sf. IAJ^ sUJu-A C. 4^ 

05rv^'^r -f-c A(r. ^ 

-|tSvVV\ i'Ia os.'p / l~l ^ ~~7 . TUrS \A)ClS (^o id. Uj ClxJ -KcfVrv r 

rv^—. Tvii , ««V» w>«A«t fiht W V- 

+^y. lnV<( fo1■" i^-dldts 1-3&. 
-H Uavrio- Uieo Wv^-A^rdy- (Q^AOj ,M4 ■ -™™*j[ H X. _5W ,7. U - s 

l< 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No. Area 

ADDRESS 5 Albion PI 

NAME ._ 
present 

MAP No.. 29N-12E 

DATE . ,.-.'-1834-1842 

COR near Main St 

original glin^cer South Slop 

SUB AREA Eden St“Baldwin St 

Directories 

source 

ARCHITECT,_____ 
source 

BUILDER____________ 
source 

OWNER Smith Dyar_1_ 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town - 3.6/4 

TYPE (residential) single double 
(non-residential)__ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_ 

row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

2 plus basement, attic 

'OOF gable cupola dormers 

_ ( wood ) 

MATERIALS (Frame)( clapboards ) shingles 
(Other) brick stone_ 

stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
concrete iron/steel/alum. 

RRTFF TlFqrRTPTTfiN slde hal1 Plan Greek REvival house w/2-story Queen Anne octagonal bay 
addition to main facade. Brick basement. Short flight of granite steps leads to recessed 

main entrance-heavy, pannelled doric pilasters and entablature with prominent cornice en ““ 

recessed entrace. Front door flanked by slender doric pilasters and hairon side lights. 2 st y 

bay feature apron panels with incised rectangular forms. Particuarly noteworthy is sunbu 

motif panel on center of 2nd floor bay. In general windows are simply enframed and contain 1/1 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION (_minpr> moderate drastic______ 

CONDITION good ) fair poor_LOT AREA_3333— -sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Part of Albion Pl.'s collection of interesting c. 183_0 s 

1870’s houses. ______---- 

sash. House is clad w/wood 

shingles, accented by Doric 

cornerboard^an^ enclosed by 

able roof w/retum eaves*.. 

-<uvv. 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont’d on reverse). Architecturally, 5 
Albion PI. represents an interesting, highly successful 

marriage of well-detailed 2-story Queen Anne octagonal 

bay to an unmistakably Greek Revival Main block (side hall 

plan, substantially proportioned elements). 

This house was built for Smith Dyar, leather dealer, 

(Boston) at' some point between 1834 and 1842* In 1832 he 

is listed as a MOrrocco dresser and occupant of 6 South 

TrainingfieldBy 1842, Dyar is listed as a leather 

dealer, with.’.a house on Albion Court. Dyar lived on Albion 

Court until the- .autumn of 1860. He sold #5 Albion Court 

''to il B.'5 Shedd et al on September 27, I860. By that 



bibliography — Maps: 1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 

vtlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 

bharlestown Directories: 1834-1874, 841:188, 1125:387 

Moved; date if known 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal _ 
Agricultural _ 
Architectural xx 

The Arts _ 
Commerce _ 
Communication _ 

Community/ 
development xx 

Conservation 

Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 

Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 

Social/ 
humanitarian 

Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

;ime he was living in Berlin, Worcester Co., Ma. The deed notes that Dyar "has entered into a 

composition with his creditors whom they have agreed to discharge and release him from all his 

lebts to them due", including his "factory estate" and "albion Court Estate." (see Middlesex 

Deed 841:188). During the 1860’s this house was owned by Henry M. Currier, fruit dealer, 15 

lerchant's Row, Boston. Currier, in turn, sold this house to Jacob W. Roberts, grocer (148 

Blackstone, Boston) on August 8, 1870 (Middlesex Deed 1125:387) for $4,800.00. In 1866 J.W. 

Roberts’ home is listed at 330 Main St. In 1875, in addition to J.W. Roberts, this was the 

come of Frank J. Roberts, a clerk at 148 Blackstone. By the 1890's this house was owned by 

a Florence G. Henry. Albion PI. was set out by c. 1830 and along with the lower portion o 

\bburn St (Hall St) and Eden St is one of the oldest streets northwest of Walker St. 

tf i.1 : 
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Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utiliti 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No. Area Charlestown 

ADDRESS 20 Albion PI. COR. Off Main St. 

NAME_ 
present original 

MAP No. 29N-12E SUB AREA 

Bunker Hill, South 

Eden-Baldwin Sts. 

Slope 

1840-42 Middlesex Deeds 

source 
Aaron Clark and 

DER Enos Varney, Middlesex Deeds 

source 

Aaron Clark and 

Enos Varney 
original present 

C-town-3-36/2,3-86 

source 

TYPE (residential) single double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 
(non-residential)__■_ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_ @_ plus Basement, attic 

'OF gable cupola---• dormers -._ 

MATERIALS (Frame) (clapboards )shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other) brick stone__concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Substantial Greek Revival house with Southwest facing monumental Tuscan 

Columned porch—fluted columns (4) rise 2-stories to heavy projecting entablature which is 

incorporated into roof slope. Main entrance is on street facing gable. (3 bays wide). 

Front door retains Doric pliaster but entablature is missing. Windows are simply enframed 

with 2/2 wood sash. Corners are boldly accented with heavy, wide Doric pilasters. Entrance 

on 4-bay porch side w/windows that are slightly taller than those on the end wall gable.* 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION (minor ) moderate drastic _ 

CONDITION (good) fair poor_LOT AREA 4952_sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS situated on South slope of Bunker Hill facing small yard. 

* Two ells are located at tear 

and side giving this house an 

overall L-shaped configuration. 

(Map) 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont'd on reverse) The significance of 20 

Albion PI. is three fold. First and forement, it is archi¬ 

tecturally significant as the only Charlestown example of 

a Greek Revival house with a monumental columned side porch. 

Secondly it has important historical associations with 

Elias Crafts Jr., a prominent mid 19th century Charlestown 

druggist-for many years his apothecary shop-"crafts corner" 

(junction of Main and Warren St, opposite Austin St) was a 

well-known local landmark. Thirdly, 20 Albion St. provides 

an unspoiled glimpse of a substantial, detached early 1840’s 

Charlestown homestead-before intensive 1850's and 1860's 

urbanization (via row house construction). #20 Albion PI. 
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Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development £ 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

was built at some point between 1840-1842. On 1/1/1840, George Johnson trader, sold //20's lot 

to Aaron Clark and Enos Varney, carpenters for $466.00. (Middlesex 390:351 and 400:4). 

Evidently, Clark and Varney were responsible for this house's construction. Clark was active 

in local building c. 1830's/1840's. Enos Varney's carpentry work spanned c. 1830's-mid 

1870's. An Aaron Clark is listed in the 1834 Charlestown Directory as a Morrocco dresser, 15 

Pleasant St. In 1842, Aaron Clark, II and Enos Varney are listed together as carpenters-both 

lived at Albion Ct. (preseumably in #20). By 1845, Clark and Varney were still living on Albion 

Ct-the former's work address is listed as rear 185 Main St and the latter's as G. Walker's 

Wharf. In 1846, Clark sold #20 to Varney (477:186) for $2,000.00. The Clark-Vamey deed 

mentions that "said premises comprise one lot and a part of another on a plan by B. Badger, 

Feb. 11, 1837." By 1852, Aaron Clark, II is listed as "surveyor of lumber", 25 century Square 

house 4 Albion Ct. Enos Varney owned this house until June 15, 1849 (541:207)-, at that ^ 

time, he sold it to Lowell L. Hinds, Boston leather dealer. (In 1848 Hinds lived at 11 

Lexington St). During the 1850's and early 1860's Hinds is listed as a "shoe and leather 

dealer, Boston, house 70 Albion Ct. On February 27, 1863, Hinds sold this property to 

Elizabeth Crafts, wife of Elias Crafts. Elias Crafts was a popular Charlestown figure during 

the mid 19th c. His apothecary shop at Main and Warren St was an informal gathering place 

for townfolk. Crafts first opened shop in the old Boylston House on "Crafts Corner" in 

1828. Sawyer notes that the Boylston House was probably the first frame house built in 

Charlestown after the Battle of Bunker Hill-a house on this site owned by Mrs. Mercy Boylston 
I ^ : 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities/capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

had been burned on the day of the battle. In any event, Crafts shop was as "an 

old wooden building, two stories high with pitched roof. In one end of the lower story of 

this building, looking directly up Main St., was a store, the windows of which were ornamented 

with bottles and jars of fanciful shapes, filled with highly-colored water of various shades, 

attractive in the daylight, and made doubly so after dark by lights reflected upon them for 

the purpose. Projecting from the corner of the building, on an iron frame above the windows, 

was a good-sized gilded mortar and pestle. This was the apothecary store of Dr. Elias Crafts, 

Jr." In 1869, the city council of Charlestown passed an order to cut off this corner and 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 
records, early maps, etc.) 

enlarge the public square-to accomplish this, the Boylston Club on Crafts Comer was destroyed. 

In any event, Elias Crafts, Jr. was born in Newton, MA, January 31, 1807. His parents came to 

Charlestown in 1809. In April, 1821, he started to learn the druggist business w/Dr. Samuel 

Kidder. On October 18, 1828, he opened "a store well-stocked with medicines and fancy goods 

at Crafts Corner. In 1857 he opened a wholesale store at 148 Commercial St., Boston, selling 

out his Charlestown store to Charles N. Chase. 

Mr. Crafts was also the treasurer of many organizations-including the Universalist Church. 

From 1833-1873 he was a member of the volunteer fire department and for nearly 40 years was a * 



20 Albion PI 

member of Washington Engine Co-No. 5. He married Elizabeth Hunnewell of Charlestown. Craft 

lived at Z0 Albion PI. with his unmarried children until c. 1895. By 1901, a George Crafts 

et. al. owned this property. 

Albion Place, originally Albion Ct., is one of the earliest streets southwest of Walker 

St.-it may predate 1830 and was probably improved at the driveway for #20 Albion St. Today 

Albion St. is a cul-de-sac lined with a half dozen or so interesting 18401s-houses. 

Note: Albion PI. and adjoining lots were apparently part of the Ede£ estate during the 

early 19th c. (see 1818 map). 

ELIAS CRAf XS, JR. 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No.„^.Area Charlestown 

ADDRESS 23 Auburn PI._COR. off Main St 

NAME_ 
present 

MAP No. 29N-12E 

DATE 1845-1848 
(possibly 1830 

original 
Bunker Hill, South 

SUB AREA Eden St-Walker Sts 

Middlesex Deeds 

_Directories_ 

s (?) source 

Slop 

ARCHITECT_ 
source 

BUILDER William & George Johnson(?) "lumber dealers" 

~ source 

OWNER George Johnson_ 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town 3-5/6,6/1.86_ 

- t. 

TYPE (residential)(single ) double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

(non-residential) _____—- 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) l=main block. 2=rear ell P^-us basement, attic- 

i' ‘IQOF gable__cupola --dormers--- 

.jVTERIALS (Frame) clapboards ( shingles ) stucco (asphalt) asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other) brick ( stone basement) concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Greek Revival 1-1/2 story cottage w/more substantial 2-1/2 story rear ell. 

Main block situated on granite block foundation. 3-bay, main facade/street facing end wall 

gable features entrance w/Greek Revival enframements-pilasters partially obscured by modern 

siding, front door topped by 6-pane transcom band and cornice headed entablature. Southwesterly 

side features side porch w/make-shift posts-probably replacements for Greek Revival Doric 

or Tuscan columns-smaller version of #20 Albion Pl.’s porch. Four tall windows w/9/12 wood x 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor ( moderate-) drastic_jaQdgril siding, massing pnrrh. colnmns- 

C0NDITI0N good (fair ) poor LOT AREA 3003_sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Originally, #23 Albion St’s side porch had a nearly- 

* sash open on to porch. Porch roof 

is the extension of the main 

block’s roof slope and features 

a heavy entablature. 

(Map) 

SIGNIFICANCE '(cont'd on reverse) Architecturally, 23 

Albion Street is an interesting Greek Revival survival 

from the mid 1840’s-its form, with its distinctive side 

porch (at one time featuring Greek Revival Columns) 
and broad street facing gable are not elsewhere repeated 

in Charlestown. Although #20 Albion St is somewhat 

similar, being a more monumental variation oh this 

street facing gable-Main facade/side porch theme. 

Built c. 1845-48, this house's residents included 

lumber dealers and the principal of the Bunker Hill 

School. This house was built for William Johnson c. 



Bibliography - Maps: 1818, 1833, 1837, 1848, 1851 

Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 v • , 
Charlestown Directories: 1834-1874 

Middlesex Deeds: 841:545, 991:224 

Moved; date if known_____ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal _ 
Agricultural _ 

Architectural _xx 

The Arts _ 
Commerce _ 
Communication _ 

Community/ 
development xx 

Conservation 

Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 

Industry 

Military 

Political 

Recreation 

Religion 

Science/ 

invention 

Social/ 
humanitarian 

Transportation 

r 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above), 

1845-48. It may have been built by Willian and George Johnson, lumber dealers. The occupa¬ 

tion of lumber dealer sometimes encompassed house building during the mid 19th century m 

New England. William Johnson is listed as boarding at 252 Main St in 1845 (occupation 

unlisted) and as a "lumber dealer, Neck, house Albion Court" in 1848. Apparently, George 

Johnson was this house's first owner-William purchased #23 Albion from George Johnson on 

October 1, 1851 (Middlesex Deed 841:545). This deed mentions buildings on this lot. William 

Johnson paid George Johnson $3,300.00 for this property. George Johnson is first listed as 

a West India Goods proprieter (85 Main, house 93 Main St) in 1834. During the 1840 s and 

50's he lived at 246 Main St, corner Albion Ct. His business is listed as "at Johnson s 

Wharf in 1842 and lumber dealer. Neck by 1845. Johnson's Wharf is listed as 417 Medford St 

during the 1850's. In any event, #23 Albion remained in the Johnson family until 1867. 

On March 31, 1867, Alfred P. Gage paid William Johnson's wife Amelia $5,500.00 for this 
house. Alfred P. Gage is listed in 1866 at 40 Russell St as Principal of the Bunker Hill- 

School. By 1875 he is listed as "teacher, high school." A. P. Gage owned this house until 

the 1890's. By the early 1900's it was owned by a Mary O'Gonnor. This house is part of 

Albion St's extremely interesting collection of 1830's-1850's houses. Albion St is one of 

the oldest streets southwest of Walker St and may date to as early as the 1810 s. Note. 

further research may reveal that this house dates to as early as the 1830 s. The number 

of grantee listings for George and William Johnson precludes more specific dating via 

deeds. 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 

for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local 

records, early maps, etc.) 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No A ' 'Area Charlestown 

ADDRESS 62 Alford St. COR. Arlington Ave. 

NAME Silas Burbank and Son Varnish Factorv/Whittemore Wright 
present original Co. 

MAP No 30N-11E SUB AREA 

vjTANNING f 
textile 

^ ^ '-g: oils 

H i 

c. 1880, enlarged c.1890 Atlases 

source 

ITECT 
source 

3ER 
source 

Silas Burbank, 

Charles G. Burbank 

original present 

10GRAPHS C-town—4.572,3,4,5.86 

TYPE (residential) single double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 
(non-residential)_factory _ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) 

GOF Mansard cupola 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles 
(Other) brick stone 

stucco asphalt 
concrete 

plus basement, mansard_ 

2-dormers Arlington Ave. 

dormers 10-dormers, rear wall 

dormers removed from main facade 
asbestos alum/vinyl 
iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Rectangular. Mansard factory building rises 3-stories to straight-sided 
mansard roof. 18-bay main facade, 2-bay sidewalls. Characterized by planar brickwork 

surfaces pierced by segmental headed windows w/lintels composed of two rows of header 

bricks. Windows contain various sash configurations—9/6, 2/2, 1/1 etc. Particularly note¬ 

worthy is early-mid 20th c. painted advertising on Arlington St., Main St. and Mystic River 

sidewalls. Roof slates are mostly intact. Dormers on Arlington Ave. side exhibit distinctive^ 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor moderate drastic Main facade dormers no longer intact 

CONDITION good fair poor 

Rear ell greatly reduced 

LOT AREA 14,600_sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Situated near Mlystic River, across from Schraffts building 

^pointed arch caps, 

(Map) 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont'd on reverse) 
Architecturally, 62 Alford St. is of interest as a 

substantial, relatively rare Boston area example of a 

c. 1880 varnish manufacturing building. Situated near 
the Mystic River and the Bridge to Everett, its boxy, 

rectangular mansard roofed form and its surfaces bold, 

well-painted advertising provides a memorable introduction 

to the Sullivan Square area. This building ranks 

among the oldest buildings representative of the paint and 

varnish industry in the Boston area. The present building 

A 

A 



r . 

Bibliography—Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 i 

Middlesex Deeds 911:314 
Peter Stott, A Guide to the Industrial Archeology of Eastern, Ma 

(Cambridge: MIT Press and forthcoming) 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Significance (include explanation of the 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 

Industry 
Military 
Political 

is composed of a c.1880 and c.1890 segments. The 1875 Atlas does not show the^present 

building—its lot is occupied by a u-shaped building labeled "varnish factory, with a 

large, rectangular building at the rear of the lot. By 1885, the 12 bay segment of ^ 

the bldg, closest to Arlington Ave. had been included. This bldg, appears as L-shaped 

(w/long ell to rear greatly reduced). By 1892 this building had been enlarged^by 6-bays 

the L-shaped 12-bay c.1880 bldg, had become an 18-bay T-shaped bldg., labeled "Varnish 

Factory." The same configuration appears on the 1901 Atlas, c. Early 1900 s photographs 

of Sullivan Sq. and vicinity show a tall chimney to the rear of this bldg. 
This building has historical associations with Silas Burbank (1800-1874). He 

had been a varnish maker in Salem before the Civil War, as his father had done before 

him in Newburyport. 
In 1864, Burbank and his son Charles purchased the land on Alford St. After his 

father’s death, Charles Burbank operated the factory alone, but in 1877, Nathaniel 

F. Ryder joined the firm, which later became Burbank and Ryder. The company marketed its 

varnish under the trade name Bunker Hill, and for a number of years did a successful 

business. 
Burbank and Ryder moved to a new plant in Everett about 1913, and the building 

was leased to the Whittemore-Wright Company, manufacturers of shellac, varnish, stains, and 

waxes. Founding partners were Frederick L. Whittemore and Richard A. Wright, both of them 

having been in the drug and chemical business as far back as 1881. Their business had 

originally been as a supplier of waxes to the textile industry, but the discovery of its 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 

for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

application to leather finishing, led them into the manufacture of industrial oils for 

the tanning industry, today the company’s chief product. 
The company produces (fatliquors) or sulfated oils natural oils that have been 

treated with sulfuric acid to make them water soluble, thus allowing the oils to penetrate 

leather, lubricating it and keeping it pliable. Despite the movement of tanneries to 

Maine, New Hampshire, and the midwest in the 20th century, it has been through Boston 

that most of the animal, vegetable, and fish oils have been imported. The company is 

one of about eight firms in the greater Boston area producing sulfated oils. 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor s 

records, early maps, etc.) 

Alford St. was formerly called the Malden Rd., being "Country Road through Malden, 

so-called in the Malden records of 1803. By 1818 it was part of the Newburyport 

Turnpike (from Main St. to Malden Bridge). On March 24, 1848, Alford St. was 
altered, being laid out 60’ wide. On April 21, 1899 it was relocated from the 
southerly side of the Mystic River to the boundary line between the City of Boston and 

the City of Everett. The Whittemore Wright Varnish Factory is a remnant of a much more 

extensive industrial area that evolved between Sullivan Square and the Mystic River 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area_ Charlestown 

ADDRESS 171 Alford St. COR. 

NAME Metropolitan Sewerage Board: Charlestown Pumping 

present original charlestown Neck/ 

Sullivan Sq. 
MAP No SUB AREA 

DATE 1895 

source 

ARCHITECT Arthur F. Gray 

source 

BUILDER 
source 

City of Boston (?) 

OWNER Metropolitan Sewerage Board 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town 

TYPE (residential) single double row 2-fam. 3_deck ten apt. 

(non-residential)_Pumping Station___ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) plus attic 

ROOF gable cupola _dormers 5 dormers per slope 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 

(Other) brick stone_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Queen Anne red brick pumping station. Essentially rectangular plan— 

2-story main block, 1-story ell on south end wall gable (A bays x 2 bays). Situated on 

granite block base (A courses) Alford St. side partially obscured by modern 1-story 

addition. Alford St. windows are tall w/thick stone deviders and multi-pane sash. End 

Wall gable (south) features long narrow attic window with header brickwork arch. Steeply 

pitched gable roofs retains roof slates and 5 hip roofed dormers with 1/1 wood sash 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor moderate drastic 1-storv addition on Alford St. side 

CONDITION good fair poor____L0T AREA_sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Situated on Mystic Rivpr; adjarpnt-—tn-— 

Alford St. Bridge. 

(5 dormers per slope). 

(Map) 

SIGNIFICANCE (cont'd on reverse) 

The Charlestown Pumping Station is situated next to 

(and partially obscured by) the Malden Bridge. It is 

surrounded on two sides by the Mystic River. Con¬ 
structed in the Queen Anne style, it is composed of 

brick, granite and terra cotta. It was designed by 

Arthur F. Gray and was completed in 1895. According 

to Peter Stott, the sewage pumping station at 

Charlestown was one of three initially built to serve 

the new North Metropolitan Sewerage Systems (the other 

Sta. 



Bibliography: Peter Stott, A Guide to the Industrial Archeology of Eastern Mass. , 

(Cambridge: MIT Press, forthcoming) 

Moved; date if known 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Conservation _ Recreation _ 
Education _ Religion _ 

-k Exploration/ Science/ 
settlement _ invention y 

Industry _ Social/ 
Military _ humanitarian _ 
Political _ Transportation _ 

x 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

stations were located at Deer Island and East Boston—still extant?) A two-story coal house 

featuring a slated hipped roof surmounted by a cupola, was completed in 1896, though this no 

longer survives. Further research is needed to determine the type of pumping engines 

originally located in this facility (possibly two triple-expansion Corliss type steam 

pumping engines built by the Allis Co. of Milwaukee). According to Peter Stott, the pumps 

of this station were designed for a smaller capacity, amounting to 23 million gallons per 

day. The station is located on the'northerly side of the Mystic River, adjoining the Malden 

Bridge. The bridge has since been replaced with a higher structure, with the result that 

the station is now partially obscured by'the present bridge. A plaque on the present 

bridge reads "Blessing of the Bay, one of the First shops built in America, launched 1631 on 

the Mystic River. John A. Volpe Governor-1966. David S. Horgan, Chief Engineer. Robert 

J. McDonough, Bridge Engineer." (See Peter Stott's A Guide to the Industrial Archeology of 

Eastern Mass., for further information on this pumping station. 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 

records, early maps, etc.) 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No Area Charlestown 

ar 
I ! 

TYPE (residential") single 
(non-residential)_ 

13-15 Allston St. 
ADDRESS 

near 
COR. 

Bunker Hill St 

NAME 
present original Bunker Hill, 

MAP No. 29N-12E SUB AREA 
Elm-Short Sts 

TE-c? J-348-Middlesex Deeds 
source 

ARCHITECT 

source 

BUILDER Ivory Littlefield deeds 
source 

OWNER Ivory Littlefield . 

original present 
1 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town - 

(2 unit) 

: ( row ) 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

_N0. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) 3 

^F_flat__cupola 

plus basement 

dormers 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 

(Other)( brick ) stone granite trm concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Extremely plain, flat front row houses, may be loosely categorized as Greek 

Revival. Main facades characterized by high granite basements with recessed cellar entrances 

side hall main entrances, simple granite sill and lintel bars w/dentillated cornice flat 
roofs * 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION (minor ) moderate drastic 

CONDITION^good ) fair poor 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

13=960 
LOT AREA 13-1000 _sq. feet 

(Map) 

SIGNIFICANCE '(cant'd on reverse) 

#13-15 Allston St. dates to c. 1848. Architecturally, 

these houses are noteworthy for their simplicity of 

design and straight forward use of brick and granite 

materials. These houses may be loosely categorized within 

the Greek Revival style. Along with the brick row houses 

of Baleen St, north of Bunker Hill ST., these houses 

rank among the oldest masonry row houses on Bunker Hill's 

north slope. Unlike the 2-story Baldwin St. houses, 

with their gable roofs and dormers, #13, 15. w/their 

narrow, tall, 3-story facades anticipate Italianate row 

A 

A 



Bibliography - Maps: 1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 

Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 

Charlestown Directories 

Middlesex Deeds 

Moved; date if known__ \ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal _ 
Agricultural _ 
Architectural xx 

The Arts _ 
Commerce _ 
Communication _ 
Community/ 

development xx 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 

Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

housing of the 1850's and 60's. #13-15 Allston St. represents the work of Charlestown house- 

wright Ivory Littlefield, active c. 1845 to c. early 1880's. He is first listed in Charlestown 

Directories in 1845 (as a carpenter, house Pearl St). By 1852, he is listed more specifically 

at #80 Pearl St. By 1866 his home address is listed as 12 Mystic St. From 1870-early 1880's 

he lived at 4 Tremont St. Other examples of Littlefield's work include: 19 Allston St. and 

62, 64, 68, 70, 72, 74 Pearl St. Ivory Littlefield "housewright" purchased #13 and 15's 

land on Dec. 10, 1847 from Parker Fall, lumber dealer for $808.80. Fall is listed as a 

"trader" as late as 1880. #13 + 15's land represents lot #024 and part of lot #25 on a 

"plan of George Cooke's land made by E.' Barker in 1847." In any event, Littlefield sold #13 

to Edwin Howe and George W. Hobbs on July 1, 1854 for $2,600.00 (681:14). Howe is listed on 

Albion Ct., Charlestown, in 1848 and lived at #13 Allston St. by 1852. Houses trade, 

overtime, is variously listed as "printer" and "bookkeeper". In 1866 his business address ^ 

was 39 Merchant's Row, Boston. By 1875, he worked at 35 Central, Boston and lived at 

21 Elm St. On August 2, 1883, Howe sold #13 to at least the early 1890’s. By 1901, a Peter 

Devine, owned #13 Allston St. #15 Allston St's early ownership is less clear than that of 

#13. Apparently Littlefield owned #15 until March 1855-at that time he sold it to prolific 

mid 19th c. mason Benjamin Page. Page, in turn, sold it to George R. Eddy on May 18, 1855 

(see 711:185, 186). Later owners/mortgage holders included Nancy Bemis "widow lady, Abel G. 

Peck, Cambridge "gentleman," William Peters and William H. Maine (representing ownership from 

1855-1868). On April 1, 1868, Maine sold #15 to Oliver M. Wentworth of Boston for $4,000.00 

(1021:40). O.M. Wentworth;-;in turn sold it to Thomas S. Wentworth, provisions dealer 
Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

(12 Central Market, Boston) on April 1, 1868 for $4,300.00. Wentworth evidently owned but 

never occupied #15—during the 1870's he lived at 20 Union St., Charlestown. By the early 

1890's a William Donahue owned this house. 
Allston St. was set out c. early—mid 1840's and evidently follows the old boundary line 

which separated the upland pasture lands of Enock Cook and Deacon Larkin (see 1818 map) 

Note: #19 Allston St. is similar to these buildings. 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor s 

records, early maps, etc.) 

A' 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No.c .rtArea Charlestown 

ADDRESS 
Arlington Ave., 

George St. COR. opp. Dorrance St. 

h \ 
NAME part of MBTA yard_Charlestown Gas Co. 

MAP No. 

present 

30N-11E 

original 
Charlestown Neck/ 

SUB AREA Sullivan Sq. 

ITECT 

Gas Holder=c.1853 Middlesex PI. Bk. 5, PI. 24 

source 

source 

source 

Charlestown Gas Co. 

original present 

GRAPHS C-town 3.2/2.86—holder 

3.2/3.86—separate bldg. 

TYPE (residential) single 
(non-residential) 

double row 
Gas works 

2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) truncated gas drum plus 

X>F flat cupola dormers 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other) brick stone_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Large, circular gas drum, reduced to about 1/2 its original size. 

Constructed of brick, w/openings facing Arlington St. and to rearfAlso—Rectangular Gas 

Co. related structure on MBTA property—8 bays x 4 bays. Windows set in arched openings 

w/lintels composed of header bricks. Metal orcel protects from 2nd fl., NW corner. Planar 

brick work surfaces in the 1st fl. 2nd floor walls feature recessed, rectangular brickwork 

panels. Particularly noteworthy is well-crafted brickwork corbelled cornice. Bldg, culminates 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor moderate drastic some brick window in-fill in flat roof. 

CONDITION good fair poor LOT AREA 
part of 278,900 

sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS located in industrial area, extensive 

r Z^tce^cj <t doz 

— \fLinj4_ mu/fC. minJuwS. 

daft oil Oi$*U c crx Si>w\ 

(Map) 

► 

SIGNIFICANCE '(cont’d on reverse) 
The old Charlestown Gas Co. is currently represented by a 

truncated (by about one half) gas holder and a 2-story 

rectangular brick building of unclear original Gas Co. 

usage. The Charlestown Gas Co. gas holder evidently 

closely represented the gas holder at Massachusetts Avenue 

and North Hampton St. in Boston’s South End (Boston’s only 

surviving 19th c. gas holder. (See D.S. Tucci's Built in 

Boston: City and Suburb, p. 193.) 

A 



Bibliography: Maps: 1851 
Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 
A History of Charlestown, Ma. 1775-1887 by James F. Hunnewell 

Middlesex Reg. of Deeds Plan Bk 5, Plan 24 
The Old Middlesex Canal by Mary Stetson Clarke 1975 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many 

Aboriginal _ 
Agricultural _ 
Architectural X 

The Arts _ 
Commerce _ 
Communication _ 
Community/ 

development X 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

The Charlestown Gas Light Co. was organized in 1846. Lagging sales in stock 

subscriptions precluded organization for active operations until May 24, 1851, when the 

capital was $50,000. This was increased to $81,000 on Feb. 6, 1854. Middlesex Plan 24, 

Book 5 shows the original configuration of the Charlestown Gas Co. buildings along what is 

now Arlington Ave., opposite Dorrance St. The plan is entitled "Plan of the Charlestown 

Gas Works, April 23, 1853," drawn by Thomas Doane and John Doane Jr., Civil Engineers & 

Land Surveyors. The plan shows a "purifying house" opposite Dorrance St. and behind the 

purifying house is a "gasometer"—the present truncated gas holder. Diagonally to the 

northwest of the gas holder is a retort house and directly behind the Retort House was 

a "coal and wood" shed. This company's capital continued to be enlarged during the 1860's 

until it reached $500,000 in 1873, "making it the largest manufacturing establishment 

ever in the town." Hunnewell states that "the business has been carefully yet economically 

conducted by a conservative, yet progressive management, recognizing in due time changes 

and improvements, so that in Sept. 1886, the steamboilers of the company were supplying 

power for making simultaneously, as then nowhere else in the state, coal and water gas 

and electric light." The two story brick structure at 17, 19 George St. evidently pre¬ 

dates 1875. Late 19th c. atlases indicate that the Charlestown Gas Works was situated 

in a park-like setting 'tUc. -Shores 

The Boston Globe, Wednesday, Aug. 20, 1975 

as applicable) 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 

Industry 
Military 
Political 

X 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

X 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility 
for public use and enjoyment, protection. 

f'of-c: iZrHer- rescus-ch 

~fUaJ’ ~fU.Cs l> J 

/or- J- //zfX.^ 5 Uc^Jn cj>\ ^ PlcLv\ c>{ "tU.^ 

Chc-3rl<'Sf~&ujr> v0oirk.£ 4f>n J 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor s 

records, eArly maps, etc.) 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No. Area Charlestown 

ADDRESS 1> 3 Auburn St COR. near Main St 

NAME 
present 

MAP No. 29N-12E 

original Bunker Hill,South Slope 

Eden-Baldwin Sts. 
SUB AREA 

DATE 1857 Middlesex Deeds 
source 

ARCHITECT 

source 

BUILDER Charles W. Wellington Deeds 

source 

OWNER Charles W. Wellington 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town 5-1/5,6;2/l-86 

TYPE (residential) single (double row) 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 
(non-residential)_ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_3_ plus high granite basement 

>0F flat cupola dormers 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards 
(Other)(brick) 

shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
stone_concrete (iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Pair of red brick Italianate row houses with flat fronts, paired entrances 
(Surmounted by well carved, cast iron door hood w/brackets exhibiting acanthirs leaf motifs. 

1st and 2nd fl. window lintels also appear to be cast iron and are segmental headed. Sills 

and lintels of 3rd floor are simple brownstone bands. Deep, bracketed cast iron cornice at 
roof line. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION (minor) moderate drastic 

CONDITION (good) fair poor_LOT AREA 3=1570_sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

SIGNIFICANCE '(cont'd on reverse) #1, 3 Auburn St. are 

key components in the masonry "wall" of mid 19th c. row 

houses lining the east side of Auburn St. By virtue of 

their cast iron door hood and lintels, this Italianate 

(Map) duo possesses the most ornate main facade on Auburn St. 

•j These houses represent the work of Charles W. Wellington. 

He was active in Charlestown building trades from c. 1845- 

1875. In 1845 he is listed as a carpenter (no home address). 

During the 1850Ts/early 1860's he is listed as a carpenter, 

residence: 2 Irving PI. By the late 1860's his carpenter's 

shop was located at 6 Hill St. By that time he lived in 
Cambridge. During the 1870's he worked at 151 Medford St. 



Bibliography - Maps: 1818. 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 

Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 

Charlestown Directories: 1850's-1874 
Middlesex Deeds; #1-781:37, 871:33, 871:206, 901:335, 

#3=781:104 (For more on Hall family see #40 Auburn St’s form). 

Moved; date if known____ 

Themes (check as, many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 

Agricultural 

Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 

Community/ 

development 

Conservation 

Education 

Exploration/ 

settlement 

Industry 

Military 

Political 

Recreation _ 

Religion _ 

Science/ 

invention _ 

Social/ 
humanitarian _ 

Transportation _ 

■ 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

He is not listed in the Boston Directory in 1880. In addition to this group, Wellington built 

5-15 Auburn St (flat front Italianate row houses of c. 1860-61) and 17-21 Auburn St. 

Wellingtin built #1-3 Auburn St during the spring/summer of 1857. On May 1, 1857, James Hall, 

silk dyer of Charlestown (w/dye house at comer of Auburn and Main St) sold #1.3 s lots 

(and the lots of another parcel) to Charles W. Wellington-(781:37, this deed does not mention^ 

bildings.) #3's deed chain reveals that Wellington sold this lot, "with the buildings thereon 

to Aaron Clark, "Morrocco dresser, house 4 Trenton St" on Dec. 30, 1857 (781:104) for $4,500.00 

Wellington held on to #1 Auburn St until May 1864—at that time he sold the land with the 

brick dwelling house" to E.G. Lucas of Cambridgeport for $5,500.00. William P. Hall owned #1 

from 1864 until the early 1900's. For many years he was employed as a "Morrocco Dresser" 

at 432 Main St. #3 Auburn St was for many years owned by the Sampson Morse family. Morse 

acquired this house c. early 1860's. He was active in Charlestown building trades from c. / 

1855-1880. By the early 1900's an Isabelle Morse owned #3. Hall St evidently started out 

as a cul-de-sac named Hall St., extending as far as #40. Hall St. may have been set out as 

early as the 1810's. Auburn St's housing development dates mostly to c. late 1850's- 

60's 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 

for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area Charlestown 

ADDRESS 5-15 Auburn St._COR. Auburn Place 

NAME_ 
present 

MAP No. 29N-11E 

original 
Bunker Hill,South Slope: 

SUB AREA Eden St"Baldwln St 

DATE c. 1860-1861_ 
source 

ARCHITECT 
source 

BUILDER Charles W. Wellington 
source 

OWNER Charles W. Wellington 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town - 5-2/2.86 

TYPE (residential) single double (row) 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

(non-residential)_____ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)__3 plus_basement 

ROOF flat_ 
J 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards 
(Other) (brick) 

_cupola_z=z_dormers--- 

shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
stone granite concrete iron/steel/alum, brownstone trim 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION GrouP of 6 red brick flat front Italianate townhouses w/low granite basements 
3-bay main facades. Short flights of steps lead to front doors in recessed entrances - wood 

panne11ing lines walls of recessed entrance areas. Simple brownstone sills and lintels, 

mostly 1/1 wooden window sash. Projecting cast iron (?) cornices w/closely spaced brackets. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION (minor ) moderate drastic____ 
5,13,15=1500x3 

CONDITIONreoMy fair poor LOT AREA 7=1904-sq. feet 
’ -- 9=1929,15=1440 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Part of Auburn St's attractive "wall” of c. 1860*5 red 

brick, Italianate row houses. 
-----— 

(Map) 

SIGNIFICANCE (cont'd on reverse) #5-15 Auburn St is a 
solid, well crafted example of early 1860's Charlestown 

row house architecture. This group is integral to the 

essentially unspoiled mid 19th c. character of Auburn 

St. Its granite basements attest to the lingering influence 

of the Greek Revival style, whilte its bracketed cornices 

place these houses squarely within the Italianate style. 

This group represents the work of prolific mid 19th c. 

Charlestown builder, Charles W. Wellington. He was active 

in local building trades from c. 1845-c. 1875. In 1845 

he is listed as a carpenter (no home address). During the 

1850's/early 1860's he worked as a carpenter and resided at 



Bibliography - Maps: 1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 

Atlases: 1845, 1885, 1892, 1901 
Charlestown Directories: 1834-1874 

Middlesex;_Deeds: 151:207, 981:410 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

r . CHAS. W. WELLINGTON, ’ 

((CARPENTER" AND BUILDER 
NO. e'MILL STREET,-j 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 

xx Exploration/ 
settlement 

~ Industry 
_ Military 

Political 

xx 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

2 Irving Place. By the late 1860’s he was a carpenter with a business at 6 Mill St. By that 

time he was living in Cambridge. In 1874 he worked at 151 Medford St and continued to live 

in Cambridge. He is not listed in the 1880 Boston Directory. In addition to 5-15 Auburn St, 

other examples of Wellington's work includes other groups of row houses on Auburn St, e.g., 

17-21 Auburn St and 1-3 Auburn St. He probably provided stairs, flooring, wiridow sash, etc. 

for the Italianate red brick row houses at 46-60 Baldwin Street. Evidently, Wellington purchased 

#5-15's lots from Seth Barker of Hanover, MA and Elizabeth G. Willis of Newburyport (see 

Middlesex 841:332, October 23, 1860). Buildings are first mentioned in a deed associated with 

#15 and dated April 17,: 1861. At that time Charles W. Wellington builder, sold #15 Auburn St 

to James McCormick of Boston, trader, for $3,800.00. McCormick's purchase encompassed "a lot 

of land with the brick dwelling house (see 851:207). During the 1860's #15 was sold back and 

forth between Orrin Hamilton of Charlestown, conductor, and James McCormack of Roxbury (see 

981:410). By 1875 this group's owners included George H. Simonds-#5; E. Coffin-4 Holmer Block, 

Boston-#7; Charles Curtis, baker-356 and 490 Main St and 103 Bunker Hill St-#9; A.O. Smith- 

occ. unlisted-#ll; S.P. Smith, no occ.-#13 and Lizzie A. Hamilton-#15. By 1901, this group's 

owners included: George H. Simonds'' heirs-#5; Bridget Finnegan-#7; Thomas Weir-#9; Albert 0. 

Smith-#11; John Harvey-#13 and F. J. Howard Tr.-#15. Baldwin St southwest of Bunker Hill St 

was set out c. early 1850's over what had been a large parcel of pasture land owned by George 

Baldwin, brother of Loammi Baldwin, "the Father of American Civil Engineering". George 

Baldwin was a leading civil engineer in his own right. The portion of Baldin St northeast of 

Preservation. Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

Bunker Hill St had been set out as early as 1837 as Coggins St. 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor’s 

records, early maps, etc.) 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No. Area Charlestown 

ADDRESS 8-16 Auburn St. COR. near Main St 

NAME_ 
present 

MAP No. 29N-12E 

original Bunker Hill, South 

Eden-Baldwin Sts 
SUB AREA 

Slope: 

DATE c.1868_Middlesex Deeds 
source 

ARCHITECT 

BUILDER George F. Shepard 

source 

(?) Directories 

OWNER Abel E. Bridge 

source 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town - 5-1/4-86 

TYPE (residential) single double (row ) 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 
(non-residential)_ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) 3 plus basement 

X)F flat_cupola---dormers--- 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(OtherX brick) stone_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Five red brick Italianate row houses. Main facades feature flights of stairs 
which lead to main entrance with heavy, bracketed door hoods. 3-story octagonal bays. Simple 

brownstone sills and lintels (lower portion of lintels have scalloped edges). Brick work dentil 

coursec below heavy, deep, cast iron cornices. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION (minor) moderate drastic 
— 

CONDITION (good ) fair poor_LOT AREA T*o=?qs6^?4=?9^9~^sqV^Peet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘(coat'd on reverse) The great 

majority of rown houses built in Charlestown between c. 

1845-1880 possess flat fronts reflecting the conservativon»»s 

of local builders/masons. Bow front row houses popular in 

(Map) the South End, Boston, during the 1850's and 1860's were 

rarely built in Charlestown during this period. #8-16 

Auburn St. represents a relatively rare Charlestown example 

of a group of octagonal fronted row houses. Much of this 

group's charm depends on the repetition of stoops, project¬ 

ing/bracketed door hoods, the bays themselves and the 

bracketed cornice. #8-16 Auburn St. were built c. 1868- 

A 



Bibliography:- Maps: 1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 

Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 

Charlestown Directories: 1860's-70's 
"Souvenir of Charlestown and Bunker Hill Monument, published by the Bunker Hill Times, 

Charlestown, Ma, 1843-1893" (1893) 

Moved; date if known__ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

_ Conservation 
_ Education 
xx Exploration/ 
_ settlement 
_ Industry 
_ Military 

Political 
XX 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

apparently as a speculative venture by Abel E. Bridge. Apparently, Bridge purchased this 

group's lot from Hannah and Alonzo Hall on March 30, 1868 for $4,948.29. The Hall-Bridge deed 

does not mention buildings. This group was probably built during the Spring/Summer of 1868. 

Its parcel had been part of the land holdings of the James Hall family. Auburn St. was 

originally known as Hall St. and evidently existed as a cul-de-sac as early as the 1810's. 

James Hall operated a dye house (for silks) at the corner of Auburn and Main Sts (which 

comer is unclear) during the second quarter of the 19th c. Jame's son Moses B. Hall, was a 

well-known grocery store owner in Charlestown (Salem, corner Main St, See Form on 265-271 Main 

St) from the c. late 1840's-1891. Moses B. Hall's son Alonzo, a Boston leather dealer, 

evidently held onto #12's lot for a house of his own. In 1875, this group's owners included: 

Moses Hunt-#8, William J. Denson-#10, Alonzo Hall, "leather, 35 Portland St, Boston, N,C. 

Curtis, milkman-#14, George F. Shepard, mason and builder-#16. Shepard may have been ^ 

responsible for this group's construction-further research is needed to determine the date 

range of his activity in Charlestown building trades. Owners in 1901 included: James M. 

Enery-#8, M. Van Nostrand-#10, Moses B. Hall Tr-#12, Jos. L. Boardman-#14 and George F. 

Shepard-#16. 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utiliti 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local his 
records, early maps, etc.) 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No., Area_Charlestown 

ADDRESS 17-7.1 Auburn St. CQR- Auburn PI 

NAME_ 
present 

MAP No. 29N-12E 

original 
Bunker Hill, South Slope 

SUB AREA Eden St—Baldwin St 

DATE 1861 _Middlesex _Deeds 

source 

ARCHITECT_ 
source 

BUILDER Charles W. Wellington 

source 

OWNER Charles W. Wellington 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town-5.2/4.86_ 

(3 unit) 

TYPE (residential) single double ( row ) 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

(non-residential)________ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_3__plus_basement, attic 

"’OOF_flat_cupola---dormers_■ ...- 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other)( brick ) stone_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Trio of flat front Italianate row houses w/low granite basements, 3-bay 

main facades, side-hall plans, recessed entrance, single brownstone sills and lmte s, 

wooden ([) bracketed cornices above 3rd fl. windows. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION ininor ) moderate drastic_- 
17=1056, 10=1036 

CONDITION^ good J fair poor__.LOT AREA 21-997-S<1* feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Key components in Auburn Sts (east side) attractive^wall 

of red brick row houses 

(Map) 

SIGNIFICANCE (cont'd on reverse) Architecturally, 17, 
19,21 Auburn St represents fairly standard examples of the 

type of Italianate row housing being built throughout 
Charlestown during the 1860's and stand in marked contrast 

to the type of row housing being built elsewhere m the 

Boston area during the 1860's e.g., the bow front 

row houses of Boston's South End. 
Charles W. Wellington purchased #17-21 Auburn St s lot 

on the same day that he acquired #5-15 Auburn St on 

Oct. 23, 1860, Wellington paid Seth Barker, et al, of 

Hanover, MA, $2,316.00 for #17-21's house lots [see 



Bibliography - Maps: 1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 

Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 
Charlestown Directories: 1831-1874 
Middlesex Deeds: 841:292, 861:255 

Moved; date if known 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 

xx Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 

Industry 
Military 
Political 

xx 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

( 
i 

Middlesex 841:292]. Wellington apparently built this group during the Spring/Summer of 1861. 

The first mention of buildings on this property occurs in a deed dated Oct. 1, 1861 [see 

861:225]. At that time Eliphat Griffin, Boston trader, sold #21's "land with the brick dwelling 

house" to Isaac Augustus Stevens for $2,800.00. Stevens, in turn, sold #21 to Geo. D. Gardner 

of Boston for $3,500.00 on Nov. 28, 1866 [981:397]. Gardner owned this house until at least 

the mid 1870's. In 1875 this group's owners included: Daniel Roden, "liquors (281 Causeway 

St, Boston)"-#17; James F. Anderson,"insurance agent"-#19 and Geo. D. Gardner, 129 Washington 

St., Boston-#21.-—In 1875 all of these houses were owner occupied. Charles W. Wellington, 

this group's builder, was active in Charlestown, building tradesfrom c. 1845-1875. In 1845 

he is listed as a carpenter (no home address). During the 1850's and early 1860 s he lived 

at 2 Irving PI and worked as a carpenter. By 1868 he had moved to Cambridge, but retained a 

Charlestown business listing at 6 Mill St. By 1874, his work address was 151 Medford St and 

he continued to live in Cambridge. Wellington may have been responsible for just the stairs 

and flooring of this house—Wellington's directory listings of "builder" as well as 

"carpenter" suggest that he may have been involved in masonry construction, as well. Other 

residences associated with Wellington as builder includes: 1-3 Auburn St., 5-15 Auburn St 

(groups of red brick Italianate row houses), 46-60 Baldwin St and 397-399 Main St. Auburn St 

appears to have existed as a cul de sac as early as 1818. Initially called Hall St, it was 

changed to Auburn St c. 1860. Hall's Dye House was formerly located at the corner of Auburn 

and Main Sts (c. 1830's) 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity I 

for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, 

records, early maps, etc.) 

assessor's 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No. Area Charlestown 

ADDRESS #20 Auburn St 

NAME 

COR. near Auburn St. 

MAP No. 

present 

29N-12E 

original 
Bunker Hill, Sou 

SUB AREA Eden to Baldwin 

DATE / 8 4-3 M/c/ Jfe&jx J) S 

ARCHITECT 

source 

source 

BUILDER 

> source 

OWNER Moses B. Hall 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town - 5.2/3.86 

TYPE (residential) (single) double 
(non-residential) _ 

row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_ 

ROOF_gable_ cupola 

plus 

dormers 

basement and attic 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco (asphalt ) asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other) brick stone_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION 3-bay, side hall plan, Greek Revival house with brick basement walls 
covered with asphalt siding. Main entrance features fully developed classical enframements 

including dorice pilasters and entablature [entrance is recessed, exhibits replacemen 

door]. Windows are simply enframed with 6/1 wood sash. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor (moderate ) drastic mnrWn siding--- 

CONDITION (good") fair poor_EOT AREA 4450-sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS_Narrow passage paved w/old bricks to right of entrance 

SIGNIFICANCE (cont'd on reverse) #20 Auburn St in an 

unpretentous, side-hall plan Greek Revival wood frame 

house which dates to c. 1843. Together with the c.1850 s/ 

60's row houses which adjoin its lot, #20 Auburn St, 

(Map) illustrates the stages of Bunker Hill's south slope s 

development during the mid 19th century. 
#20 Auburn St is rather specifically dated by a deed 

of December 9, 1842 [Middlesex 426:23]. James Hall of 

Charlestown, gentleman, sold "a certain parcel of land 

near the neck" to Moses B. Hall, silk dyer for $600.00. 

#20’s deed refers to its land as "on which lot said 

i 



Bibliography - Maps: 1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 

Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 
Charlestown Directories: 1831-1874 
Middlesex Deeds: 841:292, 861:255 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Conservation _ Recreation 
Education   Religion 
Exploration/ Science/ 

settlement _ invention 

Industry _ Social/ 
Military _ humanitarian 
Political HHH Transportation 

xx 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

Middlesex 841:292]. Wellington apparently built this group during the Spring/Summer of 1861. 

The first mention of buildings on this property occurs in a deed dated Oct. 1, 1861 [see 

861:225]. At that time Eliphat Griffin, Boston trader, sold #21's "land with the brick dwelling 

house" to Isaac Augustus Stevens for $2,800.00. Stevens, in turn, sold #21 to Geo. D. Gardner 

of Boston for $3,500.00 on Nov. 28, 1866 [981:397]. Gardner owned this house until at least 

the mid 1870’s. In 1875 this group's owners included: Daniel Roden, "liquors (281 Causeway 

St, Boston)"-#17; James F. Anderson,"insurance agent"-#19 and Geo. D. Gardner, 129 Washington 

St., Boston-#21.—In 1875 all of these houses were owner occupied. Charles W. Wellington, 

this group's builder, was active in Charlestown, building tradesfrom c. 1845-1875. In 1845 

he is listed as a carpenter (no home address). During the 1850's and early 1860 s he lived 

at 2 Irving PI and worked as a carpenter. By 1868 he had moved to Cambridge, but retained a 

Charlestown business listing at 6 Mill St. By 1874, his work address was 151'Medford St and 

he continued to live in Cambridge. Wellington may have been responsible for just the stairs 

and flooring of this house—Wellington's directory listings of "builder" as well as 

"carpenter" suggest that he may have been involved in masonry construction, as well. Other 

residences associated with Wellington as builder includes: 1—3 Auburn St., 5—15 Auburn St 

(groups of red brick Italianate row houses), 46-60 Baldwin St and 397-399 Main St. Auburn St 

appears to have existed as a cul de sac as early as 1818. Initially called Hall St, it was 

changed to Auburn St c. 1860. Hall's Dye House was formerly located at the corner of Auburn 

and Main Sts (c. 1830's) 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 

records, early maps, etc.) 



Charlestown BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No. Area 

ADDRESS #20 Auburn St_COR. near Auburn St. 

NAME_ 
present 

MAP No. 29N-12E 

original 
Bunker Hill, South Slop 

SUB AREA Eden to Baldwin Sts 

DATE /8?3 / c/ 

source 
J) s 

ARCHITECT___ 
source 

BUILDER____ 
source 

OWNER Moses B. Hall__ 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town - 5.2/3.86 

TYPE (residential) (single) double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

(non-residential) _____ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) 

100F gable cupola 

plus 

dormers 

basement and attic 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco (asphalt ) asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other) brick stone__concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION 3-bay, side hall plan, Greek Revival house with brick basement walls 
covered with asphalt siding. Main entrance features fully developed classical enframements, 

including dorice pilasters and entablature [entrance is recessed, exhibits replacement 

door]. Windows are simply enframed with 6/1 wood sash. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor (moderate ) drastic mnHprn siding 

CONDITION (good) fair poor___ 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS_ 

LOT AREA 4450 sq. feet 

Narrow passage paved w/old bricks to right of entrance. 

SIGNIFICANCE (cont'd on reverse) #20 Auburn St in an 

unpretentous, side-hall plan Greek Revival wood frame 

house which dates to c. 1843. Together with the c.1850 s/ 

60’s row houses which adjoin its lot, #20 Auburn St, 

(Map) illustrates the stages of Bunker Hill’s south slope’s 

development during the mid 19th century. 
#20 Auburn St is rather specifically dated by a deed 

of December 9, 1842 [Middlesex 426:23]. James Hall of 

Charlestown, gentleman, sold "a certain parcel of land 

near the neck" to Moses B. Hall, silk dyer for $600.00. 

#20’s deed refers to its land as "on which lot said 



Bibliography - Maps: 1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 

Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 
Charlestown Directories: 1834-74 
Boston Directories - Post - 1874 

"Souvener of Charlestown-50th Anniv. of this Dedication of the Bunker Hill Monument" 1893 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

Moses B. Hall is about to erect a dwelling house." It is likely that Hall erected #20 in the 

spring of 1843. The Hall-Hall deed also describes what is now Auburn St as "a court running 

from Main St toward Bunker Hill St, near Hall's Dye House." James Hall had purchased this 

lot from a Henry Van Voorhis on July 13, 1833 [226:44]. "Halls" Dye House apparently refers 

to Moses B. Hall's business listed at 242 Main St [1842 Directory] under the name of 

"Hall and Brother, W.P. Hall." Moses B. Hall is listed as living at "rear 244 Main St" during 

the 1840's. By 1856 he is listed as a grocer at 284 Main house, rear 4]2 Main st. Apparently 

Moses B. Hall owned but did not occupy 20 Auburn St. He sold this house to Kendall Bailey, 

gardener, on 27 April 1858 for $3,500.00[781:550]. #20 Auburn St was owned by Kendall 

Bailey and his heirs from 1858-1887.—On June 21, 1887 Abraham Bailey of Duluth, Minnesota 

sold this property to Henry and Marietta Brower of Boston [1805:477]. Note: Moses B. Hall 

was the son of James and Sarah (Sargent) Hall. He was born in Lynn, MA in April 1817. He 

attended schools in Lynn until coming to Charlestown in 1827. On the corner of Main and Aubur*. 

Sts was his father's dye house where he dyed silks. Moses B. Hall worked w/his father until 

1844, when he opened a grocery store for himself. Hall operated his grocery store until as 

late as 1891 [see form on 265-271 Main St, 1 Samel St]. For many years Hall lived at 1 Salem 

St. Auburn St appears to have as a cul de sac as early as 1818. Initially called Hall 

St, it was later changed to Auburn Si. Intensive row house development occurred along Auburn 

St during the late 1850's-60's. \ 
S • /> •» v i j r-* 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 

Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor s 

records, early maps, etc.) 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area^7 U~2.v-l-e~s~ho 

ADDRESS 3,1 31. st CQfi• UtujrtiAdg. 

NAME 
present”original 

MAP No. _SUB AREA U a* 

DATE Ca. lf2*Q5_Y)e*>fU visaed >s 
source * 

ARCHITECT 
source 

BUILDER 
source 

OWNER 
original present 

photographs r^-rz. //• 5-/^- xt. 

TYPE (residentiary]single) double row 2-fam. 
(non°residential)____—-— 

3-deck ten apt. 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) 2-~ plus Ip d~. <diu 

ROOF C\ClU< 
cupola_ dormers j£ 30 

■ 3o "1~ 3 2_ 

clapboards shingles stucco aspu-xu 
[HHcfl-*3o stone _concrete iro^steel/ali 

-fee.C-raJ UoOSt. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION* 30' <>>, Zr> ^ck. - W oU. -oa.il cuxA ^ 
UcJc- WittAA-^vCn & a-cLin i _ . i 

>' 

J Vv ;rtWKc S-d.Ofi, ^(ffVtr-'lor.'aC. - Vsrrac. S'^ i>^Ul ^OrniCc dfC 

\ 1 i_eo^ fo slJr^vCV^M rcdi-ss^J . ^U-cr^d W. cUr.rvTC.r- 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor 

CONDITION \good— fair) poor_ 

moderate 1 drasticl-^n^^^ s^gjUa. 
3 c-? I 

LOT AREA 32-^1(gH_ sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS. 

loor , «-+rt^^s'^|lrIcANCE (coat'd on reverse) , ..oi 
bo. Xbrtc pi Ulc+*-*"£ (pcLU.u-&U'<J^). j\\'\lAdcjuaV) CcK&rtd L / . 

ArUoo*- -Prerd-doer, Waxic<J'«^A iVlod^rja. S?<Ai Otf ^ <ru£«-£ 

fiflCY^\noo<5> <b'~->PDtf'>Vr' CorniCt L-ta-d-cd Orie.1 —*"L\euNc L&SiC ^ - Ifr’'2'*'** <M% H ^ \ 

W-nM (Map) H tfe. &T ^ ■ 

■ tou^IdU^ art-IS-,La^v^J V ~- I l 



Moved; date if known_ 

Things (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) j 

s-H c. sf. . 
St^ocJ" l^06S , ^ -/"» rr,-5fto ^rrcLcjC 

3T+ harvru-eJL L c.\k Ud hufd s p rvyn, ~ t 

^ (H-i/ /. ^frysA'o -fz-Ktiy d ^ CrU_CL<-I^S *’lr*- ^eK 

I^SC-Ua-r-cl uolno A ^ C-Ll^t. A •P^t-WLCL.* &P /ocaJO / / G S' / . 

0Sj/ir—s/ctsit_- 'f-o-c^Lxi Au sf~<-3 /oc_Vc. ^ Aa," J/L c\ 

T litL^ u<X^rcl $ 9. P 4 (<*~o sA>xjl^ ha-istl hr I C4s[ Cl X fo C/'oj/)'(j>i £ *\J( Y“/i YA-<z. 

y|-o s/^o /A ^ rAv J M> ' cf c/ h X £ t ^cLCcclA- Aooi^s 

/b ln-i,d CL/Ahcn^k 9- dU^S^r~ r^aJu^XQ ‘ C~f~ d <L-qj£s 

CL^d ClcLcI/A^o,/ cU^cl tAJcn)C /> M^^Le_^rcOi_y 7^ fjt.'niJ qA </ 

clccfcj -cKclc^H^/ in 5 Tc^ty.-^UcK. fZ.D<~niors *3o 

S, lor^crr^ Pc^^icj^nS t A TP-<_^cW- ALv^jQ U ' /3d^/ao 

^31. fry If? 5 Ar. ocu^Jzi Ly fry nil * 30 c/^JiAJA 

1? ^ ^y"” ^ \ /Ci'r h y 6L^d- & 3 2_ L*J<2-sS C/y^l\x_cL, \o y C^Li_a^(~e^/> J~, /3 r-a-dj. 

fW> 

> C7 

a co o <_c/ 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 
records, early maps, etc.) 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No. >Area Charlestown 

#'s 1,3,2,4,6,8 
ADDRESS Avon Place COR. off Sullivan St 

NAME 
present original 

source 
Caleb Pratt 

and/or Rufes Mason deeds 

source 

Caleb Pratt (?) 
original present 

OGRAPHS C-town -2-4/4,5-86 1 <D • <$)l 

Spring Hill:Elm St 

_SUB AREA Walker St 

Middlesex Deeds 

source 

TECT 

29N-12E 

c. 1845-1846 

TYPE (residential) single double (row ) 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 
(non-residential)___ 

odd #' s 
NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) 2-l/2=even #'s, 1-1/2 plus basement, attic 

double on #6 
OOF gable_cupola - dormers 1 dormer on #3 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards Shingles) stucco ( asphalt) asbestos (alum/vinyl) 
(Other) brick stone_’_^concrete iron/steel/alum. 

I BRIEF DESCRIPTION Narrow passageway flanked by rows of wooden cottage scale workers houses- 

Greek Revival vernacular form. Rows stand with broad 2-bay gable ends to street situated on 

high rubblestone basements on different grades. Even numbered houses are taller than the odd 

3-bay facades, simple enframements. 

Alterations in terms of fabric and #3,4,5 and 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor moderate drastic 7 are no longer extant_ 

_ 2=632, 1=640 6=594, 
CONDITION (good) fair poor_LOT AREA 3=612, 8=732 sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Charming enclave of cottage scale homes border narrow brick 

and stone paved passage with gaslight at head of cul-de-sac 

(Map) 

SIGNIFICANCE ’(cont'd on reverse) Along with Wall St. 
to the northwest, Avon PI. represents a late addition to 

the system of thorough fares in the area bounded by Elm/ 

School Sts, Main St, Walker St and Bunker Hill St.-an area 

which evolved during the 1790' s-183(Q. Avon PI. and Wall St. 

were set out c. 1845/46 on land not hitherto utilized 

because of the steep grade of Bunker Hill's southwestern 

A 



Bibliography - Maps: 1818, 1833, 1839,1848, 1851 

Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 

Charlestown Directories: 1834-1874 

Middlesex Deeds 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicabl 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

XX. 

ConserVal 
Educatibi 
Explorat! 

settle! 
Industry 
Military 
Politica 

X2L. 

NEWHALL MARTIN, JR., 

CONFECT 10 3 
175 MAIN ST., CHARLESTOWN, 

(Residence 83 Green Street) < 

" PARTIES BUPPLIKI) WITH 

Frozen Sherbet, Jelly, Blanc Mange, and Table Ornament*, 
of every description, at short notice, and with punctuality. 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

slope. Avon place's lots had been part of the extensive land holdings of Richard Sullivan, Sr. 

and Richard'[Sullivan Jr. Richard Sullivan Sr. had acquired numerous parcels of land in the 

area bordering Sullivan St. c. 1805. Richard Sr. evidently been introduced to Charlestown land | 

speculations via his father James Sullivan, President of the Middlesex Canal and Governor of 

Massachusetts (1807). The Middlesex Canal, a man-made waterway linking the Merrimack Valley 

with Boston terminated at the Charlestown Neck-Richard Sr. bought up land at the neck as well 

as along Sullivan St. In any event, Sullivan Sr. and his son Richard Sullivan Jr., commercial 

merchant, Boston, began to sell off their Charlestown land holdings during the 1840's-profit- 

ing from Boston's mid 1840's population boom. Sullivan began to sell off Avon PI. house lots 

to Caleb Pratt, carpenter in the spring of 1845 (see Middlesex Deed 426:436, 24 May 1845). 

By Dec. 3, 1846, buildings on #2 Avon St's lots are mentioned in a deed between Caleb Pratt , 

and Rufus Mason, painter. Caleb Pratt-perhaps in collaboration with Mason evidently ( 

built these houses. For information on Pratt and Masons's careers see Forms on 32-36 Pearl 

St. and 2,4 Mason Ct., respectively. Owners of Avon PI. houses in 1875 included Harriet 

Pierpoint-#2, George S. Adam-//4, Sarah Varney-#6, and James Emery of James Emery & Co., 

Carriage smiths, rear 15 Austin St and rear 168 Main, house 6 Mystic St.-//8, Adeline Morse- 

#1, Hewnall Martin Jr., confections-#5 John B. Battiste, porter and John L. Battiste, 

engineer-#7. 

AvotJ^U- 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area Charlestown 

ADDRESS 41-53 Baldwin St. COR. near Main St. 

o ^£3 — 6>£T 'O 

NAME • 

original 

OGRAPHS C—town 

present 

MAP No. 24N-11E 

original 

Bunker Hill, south slop 
SUB AREA Eden -Baldwin Sts. 

Middlesex Deeds 
source 

HITECT 
source 

Joseph W. Hill/ 

LDER Rufus Littlefield_ 
source 

Joseph W. Hill 
present 

TYPE (residential) single double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 
(non-residential)_~~ _ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) _ plus basement_ 

OOF_f lat_cupola —_dormers — _ 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other) brick stone_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Group of red brick Italianate row houses. These houses are characterized 

by side hall plans, 3-bay Main facades with low granite basements, simple sills, lintels 

with scallopped lower edges. Entrances originally recessed, now covered by various types of 

doors and 2-pane transoms. Buildings colminate in deep cartiron (?) bracketed cornices. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor moderate drastic___ 

CONDITION good fair poor_LOT AREA___sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS This group descends Bunker Hi 1 TVs snnthwp.qt slnpp- 

repetition of bracketed cornices creates leasing rhythm. 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont'd on reverse) 

#41-53 Baldwin St. was built c.1870. This group repre¬ 

sents a relatively late addition to Baldwin St.’s collec¬ 

tion of primarily late 1840's-1850’s townhouses. These 

(Map) houses lend considerable charm to Baldwin St. via the 

repetition of Italianate bracketed cornices down the 

southwest slope of Bunker Hill. Architecturally this 

group represents a stright forward conservative approach 

to row house architecture (note absence of more stylish 

octagonal bays. #41-53 Baldwin St. represents the work of 

A 



Bibliography - Maps: 1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 
Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 

Charlestown Directories 
Middlesex Deeds 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Conservation _ Recreation 
Education _ Religion 
Exploration/ Science/ 

settlement _ invention 
Industry _ Social/ 
Military _ humanitarian 
Political _ Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

Joseph W. Hill, carpenter and/or Rufus Littlefield, mason. Hill was active in Charlestown 

building trades from c. 1867-early 1900’s. He is first listed in Charlestown Directories in 

1868—at that time he was carpenter, residing at 53 Baldwin St. [or what is now _ Baldwin St.]. 

By 1880, Hill lived at 34 S. Eden St. and in 1901 his home was 9[49] Baldwin St. Hill sold 

#45 Baldwin St.’s lot to Annette W. Littlefield, wife of Rufus Littlefield, mason for 

$4,000.00. Littlefield is listed in Charlestown Directories beginning in 1854. At that time 

he boarded at 24 Decatur St., no. occ. listed. Interestingly, Littlefield initially worked 

at a livery stable rather than as a mason; during the mid-late 1850’s he worked at 594 Main St., 

Charlestown [1856] and 12 Cambridge St., Charlestown [1858]. During the 1850's he lived at 

594 Main St. By 1860 he was a broker and lived at 463 Main St. He is first listed as a mason 

in 1868. At that time he lived at 17 Auburn St. By 1874 he was a mason working at 555 Main 

St. and lived at 5 Baldwin St. In 1880 he was a mason working "head Tuft's Wharf, Charlestowp." 

He worked as a mason until c. mid 1890's. By 1898 Littlefield had "removed to Brookline." 

#45 Baldwin St.'s land was lot #24 on "A Plan of land in Charlestown belonging to George 

R. Baldwin made by T. & J. Doan, Jr., dated June 23, ]850. [Plan No. 11, Fol. 53] The 

Hill-Littlefield deed mentions that "the unfinished building, [#45], is sold, just as it now 

stands," providing solid evidence that #45 and presumably other buildings in this group were 

completed c. 1870. By 1875, #41-53's owners included: Samuel C. Smith, "paper and paper bags," 

house 1 (41) Balkdwin St; Eli Ayers, "butter and cheese," 5 New Fanuiel Hall Market, cellar, 

Boston"-—#43, Rufus Littlefield, mason, 555 Main St. "house 4 (45) Baldwin St."; Hubert 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

Daly—"Eating House, 555,554 Main St." "house 6 (49) Baldwin St."; Joseph W. Hill, "carpenter, 

34 Eden St.," "house at 9 (49) Baldwin St."; Charles Henry Sherbourne "bootmaker, 21 Cornhill, 

Boston,"—#51; and Wm. A. Greenough, occ. unlisted, "house 13 (53) Baldwin St." Further 

research is needed on #'s 55-65 Baldwin St. 

Aboriginal _ 
Agricultural _ 
Architectural _A 

The Arts _ 
Commerce _ 
Communication _ 
Community/ 

development _ 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No. _ _^_Area_Charlestown 

ADDRESS #46-60 Baldwin St COR. near Main St 

NAME _ 
present original 

Bunker Hill, South Slope 

No. 29N-11E SUB AREA Eden St to Baldwin St 

c. 1856 
source 

ITECT 

DER 

Dolphin D. 

Charles W. 

„source 
Taylor 

Wellington 

source 

Dolphin D. Taylor 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town-3-4/5.86_ 

TYPE (residential) single double (row ) 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

(non-residential)______ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_ 

"OOF flat _cupola 

plus basement 

dormers 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other) (brick ) stone___concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Group of eight red brick Italianate row houses w/side hall plans, 3-bay 

main facades, low granite basements, recessed entrances, simple granite sills and lintels, 

mostly 1/1 wood sash. Deep cornices w/closely spaced brackets (wood?) 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION (minor ) moderate 

CONDITION(good) fair poor___ 

Entrance alterations to #60, oriel window 

drastic added to 2nd fl. of #54_ 
46,46=1364x2 

LOT AREA 50-54 1452x3 sq. feet 
56=1323, 58=1499, 60=1472 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS These red brick row houses "march" down Bunker HillJ_s 
South Slope, creating pleasing rhythmic progression of bracketed cornices. 

SIGNIFICANCE (cont'd on reverse) Architecturally, #46-60 

Baldwin St is of interest as a solid, well crafted 

group of red brick, Italianate, flat front row houses. 

Much of Baldwin St’s (South of Bunker Hill St) charm is 

derived from the presence of this row. Baldwin St, South 

of Bunker Hill St, was set out c. 1850 (see Middlesex 

Plan by John Doane, Jr 6/23/1850). #46-60 Baldwin St 

were part of George R. Baldwin’s considerable mid 19th 

c Bunker Hill land holdings. George R. Baldwin was 

the brother of Loammi Baldwin "the father of civil 

engineering in America". George R. Baldwin was the 

(Map) 



Bibliography - Maps: 1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 
Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 

Charlestown Directories: 1834-1874 

Middlesex Deeds: #56-981:209, 831:158, 751:198, 741:461, 741:359, 741:461 
Old Charlestown by Timothy T. Sawyer, pgs. 111-122 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many 

Aboriginal _ 
Agricultural _ 
Architectural xx 
The Arts _ 
Commerce _ 
Communication _ 
Community/ 

development xx 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

consulting engineer on the Mystic Water Works for the city of Charlestown. The principal 

Baldwin estate in Charlestown was located on Main St, between School and Salem Sts. In 

July, 1856, Baldwin sold two of the group’s lots (apparently #54+ 56) to Dolphin D. Taylor 

for $1,089.00. Presumably Baldwin sold the remaining lots in this row to Taylor, (see Plan 

of land in Charlestown belonging to George R. BAldwin, June 23, 1850, also Middlesex 

Deed 741:359). The Baldwin-Taylor deed does not mention buildings on these lots. Although 

this deed does not mention buildings, apparently #46-60’s construction was well underway 

during the summer of 1856 as buildings on #56’s lot are mentioned in a deed of August 23, 

1856. At that time Dolphin D. Taylor, mason, sold #56's lot to Charles W. Wellington, 

carpenter for $4,000.00. Presumably Taylor and possibly Wellington were responsible for 

#56’s (and the other buildings in this group) construction. Dolphin D. Taylor was active 

in Charlestown building trades from c. 1845-early 1890’s. In 1845 he is listed as a mason 

at 20 Green St. By 1860, he lived at 10 Summer St. From c. late 1860’s-early 1890’s he lived 

at 31 Oak St. Other examples of Dolphin D. Taylor's work in Charlestown includes: the Greek 

Rev. masonry row houses at 249-251 Bunker Hill St (c. 1849-50) and the Italianate masonry 

row houses at 23-25 Oak St (c. 1865) Charles W. Wellington was active in local building 

trades from c. 1845-C.1875. In 1845 he is listed as a carpenter (no home address). During 

the 1850's/early 1860's he worked as a carpenter and resided at 2 Irving PI (later Armory 

PI). By the late 1860's he had moved to Cambridge but continued to work in Charlestown-at 

6 Mill St in 1868. By 1874 he was still living in Cambridge and worked at 151 Medford St, 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

Charlestown. Other examples of Wellington's work includes: 1-3 Auburn St (c. 1857-58), 

7-21 Auburn St (1861), 5-15 Auburn St (1860-61). In any event, later owners of #56 included 

Jacob Foss "gentleman" and Charlestown real estate speculator, Lemuel Page, mechanic and 

A.P. Moore of Boston, "baggage master". Moore anquflined.' #56 from Zenas C. Haviland, executor 

of the Jacob Foss estate for $4,000.00. On Oct. 26, 1866 (981:209). # 56’s Deeds during 

the 1850's and 1860's stipulates that "no building can be erected on this property except 

of brick and stone and must be at least two stories high and is to be used for no other 

purpose than as a dwelling or shop with no offensive trades". Owners of this group in 1875 
Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 
records, early maps, etc.) 

included: Geo. S. Holt, teamster (beginning c. 1856) #46; James M. Beded, cabinetmaker (here 

beginning c; 1866)-#48; Lyman Brown, milkman, dcc-unlisted (beginning c. 1862)-#50; John 

Treadwell, cabinetmaker, Boston (beginning c. 1856)—#52; Joseph F. Boyd (occ f unlisted, 

beginning c. 1868)-#54; A.Pf Moore, baggagemaker, Boston, boards 30 Lynde St-#56; Ira Ballou 

^butter and cheese , 21 Fanuel Hall Sq, Boston (beginning c. 1858)-#58 and Andrew Furbush, 

lard and tallow", Furbush Ct (beginning c. 1863)-#60. 

as applicable) 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 

Industry 
Military 
Political 

Social/ 
humanitarian 

Transportation 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area Charlestown 

(g& 
ADDRESS Baldwin St. COR. Bunker Hill St. 

NAME Bunker Hill School 

MAP No 

present 

29N-11E 

original 
Bunker Hill, South Slope: 

SUB AREA Eden-Baldwin Sts. 

DATE 1866 Placque on bldg.. Annual Report of the School 

source Committee 1867 

ARCHITECT James H. Rand_ 

source 
John B. Wilson "Masterbuilder" 

BUILDER_J.E. and Wm. W. Braef-foundation construction 

OWNER City of Charlestown 

source—Annual Report of the Schoo] 

Comm., 1865 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town 3.4/1,2.86 

TYPE (residential) single double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 
(non-residential) Primary School_ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_ 

'OF Mansard cupola 

plus basement, new mansard under 

construction 

dormers under construction 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other) brick stone granite trim concrete iron/steel/alum. 

:BRIEF DESCRIPTION Large Second Empire brick and granite trimmed school bldg, w/7-bay main 

facade [3-bay center pavillion w/entrance] floors divided horizontally by granite sill courses, 

Mansard in process of reconstruction (winter/spring 1986). Main entrance set within granite 

arch, surmounted by arched tripartite transom. In general, arched window lintels composed of 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor moderate 

CONDITION good fair poor_ 

drastic Mansard roof is being reconstructed 
(HZJ\Sa<-d Co fisted iif r r~ca d 0 

LOT AREA_ sq. feet roof) 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS large corner lot, prominently sited 

Stretcher bricks w/granite 

keystones. Placque under 3rd fl. 

window reads "Bunker Hill School 

1866" 

(Map) 

SIGNIFICANCE '(cont'd on reverse) 

Prominently sited on the edge of Bunker Hill’s northwestern 

slope, a schoolhouse has been located on or near this site 

since at least 1818. Architecturally, it is a substantial, 

well designed example of a Second Empire School house, with 

polychromatic red brick/gray granite surface treatments, 

formal center pavillion etc. 



Bibliography—Maps—1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 
Atlases—1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 

Charlestown Directories—I860’s-70's 

Boston Directories—Post 1874 
Annual Report of the School Committee—1865, 1866, 1867, 1868 

Moved; date if known Boston Athaneum Picture File 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

X 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 

Industry 
Military 
Political 

X 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

X 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

Built in 1866/1867, the Bunker Hill Square represents the work of Charlestown/Boston 

architect James H. Rand (active from 1860-mid-1880’s). In 1860 he lived at 31 Monument Sq., 

Charlestown. By 1866 he lived at 22 Union St. By 1872 he had an office at 18 Exchange St., 

Boston [house 18 Cordis St., Charlestown). He is listed in early 1880’s Boston Directories at 

77 Warren St., Charlestown. He is not listed in the 1890 Boston Directory. Information on 

James H. Rand in B.P.L. Architects files is sketchy. He was the architect of the Winthrop 

[later Frothilngham] School. In addition, he was evidently responsible for several houses in the 

survey area including 3,4,5 and 6 Salem St. Ave. (see Forms). He was also the architect of two 

early 1880’s apartment buildings on Rutland St., South End (Boston) known as "the Garfield and 

"the Rand" B.P.L. files note that he may have been a partner in the firm of Weston and Rand. 

A school house has been located on or near the present Bunker Hill School’s site since 1802 

(see also 1818 Map). Prior to 1800 there was only one schoolhouse in Charlestown below the £ 
Canal bridge for the accommodation of school children between 7 and 14 years of age—and 

that was near the site of the Harvard School. The school erected at whatha now Bunker Hill 

St. and Baldwin St. in 1802 served 347 school children in the area bounded by Charlestown 

Neck and Winter Hill (Somerville). The 1802 wooden school house measured 30'x 25’ square feet. 

In 1845, a new brick school house was buil^just to the northwest of the present school— 

"the school at the Neck" was named "The Bunker Hill School" and was dedicated on Dec. 1, 1845. 

An old photograph in the collection of’the Boston Athaneum shows a gable roofed brick 

structure, 2 stories w/5 bay main and 3 bay side facades w/dentillated brickwork at the 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

cornice and an oculus attic window. Their school building was taken down in _. 

It is shown as T-shaped on the 1875 atlas. 

The present Bunker Hill School was built in 1867/1868 to relieve the crowded conditions 

of Charlestown schools. It was noted in a School Committee report of Oct. 1865, that the 

old Bunker Hill School "contains a larger population of the poor and neglected children than 

any other in the city." At that time it was noted that "in an anticipation of early action 

to be taken for the erection of a large school building, the City Council has authorized 

the purchase of the lot of land on which this building stands, being an area of 12,000 feet 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor s 

records, early maps, etc.) 
at a cost of $6,067.00. The expense of construction, exclusive of furnishings amounted to 

the sum of $65,862.79. James H. Rand of Charlestown was hired as the architect, John B. Wilson, 

was the marter builder and J.E. and William W. Bray laid "these solid foundations." The 

Annual Report of the School Committee, January, 1867 described the new school as "substan¬ 

tial, beautiful and very commodious". It was noted that it was nearing completion and was 

"designed to accommodate 800 scholars". It was described as "an ornament to the city." In a 

very real sense this building is symbolic of Chalrestown on the eve of its annexation to 
Boston (1874). 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area Charlestown 

ADDRESS67,69,71 Baldwin St. COR. near Bunker Hill St. 

NAME 
present original 

MAP No. 29N-12E SUB AREA Rnnkpr Hi 11-S. 

DATE 1897-98 Boston Bldg. Dept. 
source 

ARCHITECT C.A. Halstrom II 

source 

BUILDER 
Peter G. Rice II 

source 

OWNER 
Peter G. Rice 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town-3-4/3- ■86 

TYPE (residential) single double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

(non-residential)___-___ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)___ plus_- 

'OOF___cupola___dormers___ 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other') brick stone concrete iron/steel/alum. 

" 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Attractive orange brick trio of three family flats. Facades feature 

Georgian Revival, Romanesque Revival elements. Key stone arch entrances. White stone trim. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor moderate drastic_____ 

CONDITION good fair poor__LOT AREA6 7-7 =3 7-4 F_.-sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Integral to "wall" of late 19fh c. Row houses on east, 

side of Baldwin St.  

SIGNIFICANCE (cont'd on reverse) #67-71 Baldwin St. repre¬ 

sents a late addition to Baldwin St’s collection of mid 

19th c. row houses. These three family buildings are faced 

with yellow brick—all the other structures on this street 

exhibit red brick facades. Architecturally, this is a trio 

of well crafted Georgian Revival buildings dating to 1897- 

98. Particularly noteworthy are the raised limestone (?) and 

brick entrance arches. With console keystone and Romanesque 

Rev. Vegetal Motifs on the spring blocks, //67’s building 

permit was approved on November 25, 1897. Presumably, this 

yellow brick trio was built in the spring/summer of 1898. 

Its builder and original owner was Peter G. Rice. 



Bibliography - Maps: 1818, 1833, 1839, 1843, 1851 
Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1982, 1901 
Boston Buildings Dept. 

Boston Directories: 1880's-1920’s 

Boston Public Library Architects Builders file 

The Old Middlesex Canal by Mary Stetson Clarke-1974 
Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 

xxx Exploration/ 
settlement 

_ Industry 
_ Military 

Political 
xx 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 

Social/ 
humanitarian 

Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

Boston Public Library files and Boston Directories did not provide information on Rice. These 

houses were designed by C.A. Halstrom. He was active in a Boston area architect from. c. 1884— 

at least 1910. In 1884 he lived and worked at 25 Main St., Charlestown. By 1890 he had an offic 

at 22 Congress St., Boston and lived at 200K St. South Boston. By 1910 he lived and worked at 

09 E. Third St., South Boston. He is not listed in the 1920 Boston Directory. This group first 

appears on the 1901 at Atlas labeled John P. Weber [occ. unlisted]. By 1911 67,69,71 Baldwin 

St was owned by a Levine A. Nathanson. During the late 19th c. this group’s lot had been part 

of the Amos Stone House lot—the stone house faced Bunker Hill St near the Baldwin/Bunker Hill 

St. corner. Baldwin St was named in honor of Loammi Baldin, first vice president of the 

Middlesex Canal Co. Born in Woburn, MA in 1744, Baldwin trained as a cabinet maker, fought 

with the Continental Army in MA and NY and later became a specialist in building pumps. His 

engineering career encompassed work on the locks at Great Falls, Potomac River [1790’s] and 

on projects that were predecessors to the Fric and Champlain Canals [late 1790’s—early 

1800’s]. Baldwin died in 1833. His brother George owned numerous parcels bordering Baldwin St 

Baldwin St. was set out during the 1840's—the northern segment was developed first and was 

called Linden St—the southern segment has always been known as Baldwin St. Note: Charles- 

Halstrom’s credited with the 3-damily Queen Anne house at 85 Elm St. 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re~use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 

records, early maps, etc.) 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No.^_Area uaueamwii 

address 84 and 86 Baldwln 5fe. Near Maln St 

ITECT 

present 

30N-12E 

original 
Bunker Hill, North Slope 

SUB AREA Elm-Short Sts 

c. 1850-1855 Middlesex Deeds, Plans 

source 

source 

Amos Brown deeds 

source 

George R. Baldwin 

original original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town -3-3/86 

TYPE (residential) single ( double )(row.) 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

(non-residential)________ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_ 

.OOF gable _cupola 

plus 
basement, attic 

2 on #84; 1 on 86 
dormers __ 

MATERIALS (Frame)xlaphnards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(0ther)( hrirk ) stone granite trimconcrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Elat front side hall plan Greek ^vai facade w/ 

windows. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION (minor ) moderate drastic 

CONDITION(good_) fair poor_ 
84=1982 

_L0T AREA 35=2i3-3- sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

(Map) 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont'd on reverse) Vui.lt c. 1850^1855, 
#84 and 86 Baldwin St are key components in the wall 

of red brick mid 19th c row houses lining the nort 
western side of Baldwin St. Architecturally this double 

house is a solid example of mid 19th c. Boston area 
Greek ^vival domestic architecture (see also sections 

of the South End, South Boston, East Boston). #84 and 
86's main facade is characterized by a pleasing planari 

surface decoration is limited to dentil-llke brick work 

at the cornice. These houses represent the work 
of Charlestown "housewright" Amos Brown (see Form on 

_ 



Bibliography - Maps: 1818, 1833, 1839, 1843, 1851 

Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 

Charlestown Directories: 1834-1874 
Middlesex Deeds: #84=711:4, 711:6; 7/86—711:82, 931:13, 1051:597, 1081:270 

For information on Baldwin Family see Timothy Sawyer's Old Charlestown - 1902 

Moved; date if known___ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

xx 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 

Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 

Social/ 
humanitarian 

Transportation 

xx 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

4-10 Mystic St). He is credited with the Italianate masonry rows at 4-10 Mystic St (1854) and 

46-60 Baldwin St (c. 1850-55). Evidently, Brown built these houses as investment properties for 

George R. Baldwin c. 1850-1855 (see Middlesex Deed 711:4, 23 April, 1855). Baldwin was the 

brother of the "Father of American Civil Engineering"-LoammBaldwin. George R. BAldwin was a 

leading consulting engineer in his own right-he assisted on the construction of Charlestown's 

Mystic water works. By 1855 he had moved to Quebec, British Canada. Deeds refer to him as 

"commant at Quebec". 7/84 and 86' s land is shown as lots 4 and 5 on "a Plan of house lots owned 

by George R. BAldwin, March 1850." What is now Baldwin St, North of Bunker Hill St, appears 

on the 1818 map of Charlestown as the Upland pasture of William Symmes. The section of Baldwin 

St between Bunker Hill St and Medford St was set out as early as 1837 as Coggins St. It was 

changed to LindenSt in 1844. The segment below Bunker Hill St to Main St was set out c. early 

1850's and was early on called Baldwin St. Both segments of Baldwin St were united under the t 
Baldwin name c. late 1860's. In any event, the earliest owner-occupants of #84 and 86 were 

two teamsters—George S. Holt at #84 and Charles R. Morse #86. Holt paid Brown $4,200.00 for 

#84 on May 5, 1855 (711:6) and Moris paid Brown $4,000.00 for #86 on May 11, 1855 (711:82). 

Holt briefly owned both #84 and #86 (1865-1866), paying Morse $4,500.00 for #86 on July 12, 

1865. Early deeds for these properties set forth the following restrictions: "no buildings 

shall ever be erected on this land of any other material other than brick or stone and has to 

be at least two stories tall". Furthermore, buildings on these lots could only be used as 

dwelling or shops and with no offensive trade or employment." In any event. Holt sold #86 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

to John Ebenezer Barnes, master mariner, for $5,000.00, on June 30, 1866 (971:296). From 1869- 

c. 1885, James M. BEard owned #86 Baldwin St. #84 was owned by George S. Holt from c. early 

1850's until at least the mid 1880's. 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor s 

records, early maps, etc.) 

A 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No. . cArea nharlpst- nwn 

ADDRESS 88-96 Baldwin St. ^OR. 

NAME 
present 

MAP No. jqn-i?f. 

- .g: ; January-August 1849, 

original 
Bunker Hill, South Slope 

SUB AREA Elm St-Short St. 

Middlesex Deeds 

source 

ITECT 
source 

1 

DER Jeremiah B- Bradford - deeds 

source 

Jeremiah B. Bradford 

original present 

0GRAPHS C-town -3-2/6-86_ 

TYPE (residential) (single) double 
(non-residential)_ 

row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_ 

''OOF gable _cupola_ 

plus attic 

dormers ] per slope, 2 on #88 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other) (brick) (stone granite trimfconcrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Straight forward - 9 unit* row of- red brick,-' Greek Revival row houses exhibiting 
low granite basements, 3-bay main facades (entrances originally recessed, now w/later outer 

doors, transcoms), simple granite sills and lintels at windows (2/1 wood sash). Pleasingly 

planar expanse of wall surface, group visually tied together via narrow, raised brick band 

above 2nd fl. windows, dentil-like brick work at cornice-single dormers on #'s 90-96, #88 

features a pair of dormers. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION (minor) moderate drastic - 

CONDITION(good) fair poor 

88-1968 
LOT AREA 90-94=1804x3 

96=1970 

sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Key components in Baldwin St's (North of Bunker Hill Sts) 

noteworthy and 19th c. red brick Greek Revival Sheet scape. 

(Map) 

SIGNIFICANCE (cont'd on reverse) This group of five red 
brick Greek REvival row houses dates to January-August, 1849. 

This attractive row dates to the earliest-phase of Baldwin St' 

develop. Baldwin St existed in an unformalized state as early 
as1837-at that time it was called Coggins St. By 1844, a 

more formally laid out Baldwin St (North of Bunker Hill 

St) was called Linden St (Until c. late 1860’s). The 

Southern portion of Baldwin St was set out c. early 1850 s. 

Architecturally, 88-96 Baldwin St represent a conserva¬ 

tive approach to masonry row housing with planar surfaces 

and dormer windows reminiscent of those on Federal period 

structures. 



Bibliography - Maps: 1818, 1833, 1835, 1848, 1851 

Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 
Charlestown Directories: 1834-1874 
Middlesex Deeds: (#92) 479:39, 541:303?541:372, 541;504, 921:385 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

_ Conservation 
_ Education 
xx Exploration/ 

settlement 
_ Industry 
_ Military 

Political 
xx 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

#88-96 Baldwin St represents the craftsmanship of Jeremiah B. Bradford. Bradford was active 

in Charlestown building trades from c. 1840-c. early 1870’s. He is listed in the 1842 

Charlestown Directory as a mason residing at 25 Austin St. By 1845 he was living on Chapman 

Lane. His home addresses in 1848, 1852 and 1856 were 137 Main St, 223 Main St and 18 Walker 

St, respectively. He is listed as a mason in 1860 and 1870, living at 391 Main St and 10 Mt. 

Vernon St, respectively. The 1818 map indicates that a Wm. Symmes owned what is now Baldwin 

St (North) and adjacent lots. #88-96’s lots were part of the land holdings of Samuel Bigelow 

and John Cheever, physician [Cheever seems to have acted primarily as a mortgage holder]. 

Samuel Bigelow sold these lots to John Cheever of Charlestown, physician, prior to Jan. 1, 

1849 [Middlesex:479:39]. Cheever, in turn, sold these lots to Jeremiah B. Bradford, of 
Charlestown, mason, for $2,461.00 on January 1, 1849. The first mention of buildings on this lot 

occurs on a deed dated August 15, 1849 between Jeremiah B. Bradford and Joshua Turner 

(grantee), carpenter. Turner paid Bradford $3,500.00 for #92 Baldwin St. Turner, in turn, 

sold #92 to J.G. Russell, trader on Oct. 16, 1849 for $1,700.00 [851:1].-Apparently this was 

the Aaron H. Allen who wasaDock Sq furniture dealer and later owner of the brownstone mansion 

at the corner of Worcester Sq + Washington St in the South End (1859). Allen, evidently 

purchased this as an investment rather than a homestead. Allen owned this house for 12 years, 

selling it to Lucy R. Severance, wife of Benj. Severance,"salesman, 1+2 Dock Sq, Boston,"for 

$3,000.00. By 1875 this group’s owners included Calvin Stuart, occ. unlisted at #88, the 

Samuel Cutter estate owned #90.. Benj. W. Severance, "furniture", Dock Sq, continued to own 

#92, L. Miles Standish, real estate speculator and builder owned #94 (he was active in the 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

development of Essex St during thel840-50’s) andCharles Woodbury, blacksmith owned #96 

in 1875. This group’s owners in 1901 included: Sarah T. Brown at #88, Sam. Cutler Hrs-#90, 

M.A. Kearse-#92, John Shea-#94 and Patricia H. Lee-#96 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor s 

records, early maps, etc.) 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._LArea Charlestown, 

St 

ADDRESS #91 and 93 Baldwin COR. near Bunker Hill St. 

NAME_____ 
present original 

Bunker Hill, North Slop 

MAP No. 3QN-12E_SUB AREA Elm-Short Sts 

DATE c. $848-1852_Middlesex Deeds_ 

source 

ARCHITECT____ 
source 

BUILDER ____ 
source 

OWNER Jamef Cooper_:_'_ 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town-3-3/2-86_ 

TYPE (residential) single (double ) row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

(non-residential)______ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_2__ Plus_basement, Attic- 

"OOF_low gable_cupola _dormers 2 per bldg, MF- 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other) brick stone concrete iron/steel/alum. 

*0 \ 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION Flat front, red brick Greek Revival double houses w/high granite faced 

basements, 3-bay main facades. Granite steps lead to recessed entrance. Recessed area 

screened via door flanked by multi pane sidelights and large transom. Windows exhibit 

single granite sills and lintels, 2/2 wood sash. Main roof slope displays pairs of 

preaimented dormers. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION (minor) moderate drastic______—- 
91=2332 

CONDITION(good) fair poor__LOT AREA 93-1796_-sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Part of Baldwin St's exceptional mid 19th c. red brick 

streetscape 

SIGNIFICANCE (cont'd on reverse) #91-93 Baldwin St 
dates to c. 1848—1851. It was built during the earliest 

phase of Baldjm St's development. Architecturally, it 

is a solid, well preserved example of Boston area brick 

Greek Revival middle class housing. In terms of form, 

scale and surface treatments, these houses are similar 

to those built in sections of Boston s South End, 

South Boston and East Boston during the 1840's. The 1818 

map of Charlestown indicates that Baldwin St and adjacent 

lots were part of a large parcel belonging to a William 

Symmes. By c. 1840 Samuel Bigelow owned this parcel. 



Bibliography - Maps: 1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 

Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 
Charlestown Directories: 18405-705 
Boston Directories - Post - 1875 
Middlesex Deeds: 521:17, 581:312, 771:446, 781:579, 801.184, 811.157 

Moved; date if known 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 

xx Exploration/ 
settlement 

_ Industry 
_ Military 

Political 

xx 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes^ checked above) 

Baldwin St was set out c. 1845 and was originally called Linden St [incorrectly called 

Lincoln St on the 1848 map]. Bigelow eivdently sold a large tract of land on Linden [Baldwin] 

St to John Cheever, physician c. 1846-1847 [see Middlesex 279:39]. Cheever sold part of 

the Bigelow tract [including #9] and 93's lots] to Tamer Cooper of Cambridge, soap 

manufacturer, on December 8, 9847 [521:17]. On 1/8/1852, Cooper sold #91’s lot, with "the 

buildings thereon" to J’amer Damon of Charlestown for $2,350.00 [581:312]. Damon is listed in 

1848 as a "grocer" (Boston), house Bunker Hill. By 1852 Damon built himself as a glass 

dealer. He is listed for the last time in Charlestown in 1856 [at 39 High St]. During the mid 

19th c. Damon had considerable land holdings on Bunker Hill—including tracts later sold to 

St. Francis DeSt51es< Church. Damon owned #93 until May 6, 1858—he sold it to Edward T. 

Troffitter, Boston, Machinist, for $5,000.00 [781:579]. Troffitter sold it to Michael A. 

Henchey, Charlestown, pastry baker, for $2,500.00 on March 18, 1859. This house was owned by 

Henchey’s heirs until at least the early 1900*s. #93 Baldwin St’s early history is less clet 

hence prior to 1867. On April 25, 1869, Stimpson sold the property to Rosalen M. and Joseph 

W. Hill, builder [1001:5] for $3,100.00. From the early 1870’s until the mid 1880’s #91 was 

owned by Jamej' McLaughlin (later by Profidence Township, Iowa). Daniel McLaughlin paid JCame^ 

McLaughlin $3,455.00 for this house in June 23, 1885—he lived here until at least the 1910 s 

Note: Baldwin St evidently existed in an unformalized state as early as 1837 and was called 

Coggins St until 1844. 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 

for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

Bibliography and/or references (suck; as local histories, deeds, assessor's 

records, early maps, etc.) 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area-Charlestown 

ADDRESS 95 Baldwin St 

NAME 

COR 

present 

MAP No. 30N-12E 

original 

SUB AREA 

Bunker Hill, North Slope 

Elm-Short Sts 

DATE c. 1855-1860 stylistic evidence 
source 

ARCHITECT 
source 

BUILDER 
source 

OWNER Jeremiah St impson (?) 
original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS c-town 3-3/3.86_ 

TYPE (residential) (Single ) double row 2-fam 
(non-residential) ____ 

3-deck ten apt. 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) 

'OOF flat _ 

1 
plus basement 

cupola dormers 

MATERIALS (Frame) (clapboards,) shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other) brick stone_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

w Extremely narrow Italianate wood frame house with side hall plan, 2-bay 

maiFfaDc\dCeRIPSingNle^Granite step heads to fron door with simple enf ramements, surmounted by 

6-pane tralo! Single, cornic/headed window on the first floor Windows eature 1/1 wood 

sash. Building rises 3-stories to bracketed cornice. Mam facade is only 12 wide. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION ( minor ) moderate drastic_ 

CONDITION (good ) fair poor__10T AREA_ 
sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Strikes curious wood-frame Italianate note m Baldwin_s 

(Map) 

SIGNIFICANCE (cont'd on reverse) This wood frame 

Italianate house is a charming, curious anomaly on a 

street dominated by red brick Greek Revival row houses. 

Apparently, its extremely narrow lot was intended to be 

an alley way between #93 and 97 Baldwin St. #95 was 
built c. 1855-1860 after the portion of Baldwin St North 

of Bunker Hill St had been almost completely developed 

with masonry row houses. Further research is needed to 

pinpoint #95's construction date more specifically. It 

was apparently built for a Jeremiah Stimson. The Middlesex 

Co. deed index contains numerous listings for Jeremiah 

Stimson as grantee during the 1850's. Stimson owned #95 



Bibliography - Maps: 1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 

Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 
Charlestown Directories: 1834-1874 

U,. 

Moved; date if known__ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 

Community/ 
development 

xx 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 

Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 

Social/ 
humanitarian 

Transportation 

xx 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above_) 

until at least the mid 1880’s. By the early 1890's the house was owned by Francis Foster 

Tabor of Malden, executor of the will of Jeremiah Stimson "late of Boston . On December 9, 

1892 Elizabeth Lynch of Boston paid Tabor $1400.00 for this house.. 
What is now Baldwin St and adjacent house lots (North of Bunker Hill St) was part of the 

upland pasture of William Symmes.- See 1818 map of Charlestown. Baldwin St, North of Bunker 

Hill St apparently existed in an unformalized state or early as 1837 and was originally 

called Coggin St. It was renamed Linden St in 1844“Apparently the time of more formal 

development. The portion of Baldwin St between Bunker Hill and Main St was set out c. 

early 1850’s. 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 

for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor s 

records, early maps, etc.) 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information form rorm no._Area unanescown 

ADDRESS 97 & 99 Baldwin St COR. 

NAME_ 
present 

MAP No. 30N-12E 

original 
Bunker Hill, North 

SUB AREAElm St-Short St 

Slope 

DATE c- 1849-1850_Middlesex Deeds 
source 

ARCHITECT_ 
source 

William W. Sandford and 

BUILDER Hartford Mayers_Deeds 

source 

OWNER Sandford and Mayers 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town 3-3/4.86_ 

TYPE (residential^ single (double) (row ) 2-fam. 3 deck ten apt. 

(non-res idential)______ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_2_ Plus_Basement, a 

'OOF_gable cupola dormers 2 per main facade 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shi-ngles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(0ther)( brick) (stone granite)_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Double Greek Revival masonry row houses. 3-bay main facades, low granite 

basements, paired entrances w/large multi-pane transoms above front doors (originally treated 

as open, recessed entry ways?). Simple stone sills and lintels w/2/1, 1/1 wood sash. Two 

dark brick work bands near dentilated, brickwork cornice. Pairs of pedimented dormers on 

main facade: similar surface treatments to # 101-107 Baldwin St. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION (minor) moderate drastic_ 

CONDITION (goody fair poor_ 

97=1591 
LOT AREA qq-iHBh sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS components in Baldwin St's at tractive re.dhrirk "wall" 

of mid 19th c. flat front Greek Revival row houses--:--- 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘(coat'd on reverse) Built c. 1848-1850, #97 

and 99 Baldwin St are solid, well crafted examples of mid 

19th c. Charlestown masonry row housing. Stylistically 

these houses may be classified as Greek Revival - e.g. 

(Map) use of granite at basement level, planar surfaces, 
pedimented dormers. Along with 84,86;88-96;91,93 and 101- 

117 Baldwin St, #97 and 99 Baldwin St ranks among the 

earliest masonry row houses built northwest of Elm St. 

These houses represent the work of Charlestown masons 

William W. Sandford and Hartwell Mayers. #97, 99 date the 

earliest phase of Baldwin St's residential development. 



Bibliography: Maps: 1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 

Atl&ses: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 

Charlestown Directories—1834-1874 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

xx 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 

Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

xx 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

Although Baldwin St, northeast of Bunker Hill St, was set out as early as 1837 as Coggins St, 

it was not until the mid-late 1840's that the street was being built-up with row houses. 

The section of Baldwin St between Bunker Hill St and Medford St was called Linden St. from 

1844 to c. late 1860's. The segment of this street between Bunker Hill St and Mam St was 

set out c. early 1850's and was from the start, called Baldwin St. The 1818 map shows what 

is now Baldwin St from Bunker Hill St to Medford St as upland pasture belonging to a William 

Symmes. In any event, #97, 99's lots were part of a larger parcel sold by Samuel Bigelow to 

John Cheever, physician during the mid 1840's. Cheever, in turn, sold #97 s lot to William 

W. Sandford and Hartwell Mayers, masons for $594.79 on October 20, 1847. Presumably, these 

houses were built by Sandford and Mayers c. 1849-1850. William W. Sandford was active m 

Charlestown building trades from c. late 1840's-early 1860's. In 1848 he is listed as a 

mason at 25 Pearl St. By 1852 he is listed at 27 Pearl St. During the early 1860 s he is 

listed as a mason boarding at School St. From 1860-1875 he lived at 17 Polk St. From c. 

1875 until the early 1900's he is listed as a mason, house 78 School St. Directories do not 

indicate that Sandford and Mayers were ever associated in a formal partnership. Similari¬ 

ties in surface treatments between 97-99 and 101-117 Baldwein St suggest that Sandford 

and Mayers may have collaborated with Benjamen Page, mason on 101-117 (and vice versa). In 

any event, Sandford and Mayers sold #97's lot "with the buildings thereon" to James Damon, 

trader for $3,000.00 on February 20, 1851 (561:425). Damon is listed as grocer, house Bunker 

Hill in 1848 and worked as a glassmaker by 1852. He sold #97 to S.F. Damon, clerk, on 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

December 3, 1851 for $2,500.00 (581:194). Samuel Foster Damon, in turn, sold this property 

to Jeremiah Stimson of Medford on July 21, 1854 for $2,700.00. This property is described 

as "being the northwesterly part of lot #21 on a plan of lots on Bunker Hill by James H. 

Shearer dated January 1844." Stimpson, in turn, sold it to Edwin A. Hinckley of Boston on 

December 3, 1868 for $3,300.00. This deed refers to the wood frame Italianate house next 

door at #99 e.g. "the partion wall separating the premises (#97) hereby conveyed, from my 

wooden house adjoining". By 1885 #97 was owned by a G.A. Fisher. In 1901, it belonged to a 

B.M. McLaughlin. Further research is needed on the early history of #99. It was owned by a 

D. Mahoney during the 1880's-early 1900's. f 
Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor s 

records, barlymaps, etc.) 

( 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area Charlestown 

ADDRESS 101-117 Baldwin St. COR. Medford St. 

S lope 

NAME 

source 

ITECT 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town - 3-3/5-86 

c. 1849-1850 

source 

Benjamin Page 

source 

Benjamin Page 

original 3unRer Hill, North 

SUB AREA Elm st'-Short st- 

present 

30N-12E 

TYPE (residential) single double (row ) 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 
(non-residential)__ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_2 

""OF gable_cupola_ 

MATERIALS (Frame} clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other) (brick) stone granite bsmt^oncrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Attractive red brick, granite trimmed row of 8 Greek Revival townhouses. 

Side hall plans, 3-bay main facades characterized by flat fronts, low granite basements, front 

doors sourmounted by large multi-pane transoms (various sash configurations) . These houses 

probably originally had open, recessed entry ways. Simple stone sills and lintels. Two rows of 

dark brickwork banding near cornice. Pedimented dormers on gable roofs. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION (minor ) moderate drastic_____ 
_ 101=875, 193=1648 

CONDITION (good ) fair poor LOT AREA 105.109.115=_S(l* feet 
" 3x1640, 107=1642, 111=1628 . 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Group of red brick Greek Revival row houses descend northeast 

slope of Bunker Hill-rythmic, "stepped" effect of dormers and roof slopes_adds—significance to 

streetscape. 
SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont'd on reverse) 

#107-117 Baldwin St. dates to the earliest phase of Baldwin 

St’s residential development. Built c. 1849-1850, these 

(Map) houses are charming, well-crafted examples of the Greek 
Revival style. These houses are stylistically similar to 

1840's row houses in Bay village, the South End (e.g. 

Bond St., Ringold St.), East Boston, etc. #115 Byam 
St. has important historical associations with William A. 

Byam. #101-117 Baldwin St. represents the work of prolific 

Charlestown mason Benjamen Page. Benjamen Page was active 

plus basement, attic_ 

1 on #'s 101,105,107,113,115, 

dormers 117, 2 on #'s 103,109,111 

A 



Bibliography - Maps: 1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 

Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 
Charlestown Directories: 1834-1874 

Middlesex Deeds 
"Souvenir of Charlestown and Bunker Hill Monument- 

Moved; date if known___ 

1843-1893 published by the Bunker Hill 

Times 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 

Community/ 
development 

_ Conservation 
Education 

.... Exploration/ 
settlement 

Industry 
~ Military 

Political 

XX 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 

Social/ 
humanitarian 

Transportation 

-in Charlestown building trades from 1845 until the late 1850's. He is first listed as a 

mason house Bunker Hill in 1845. By 1852 he was living in one of the 3 row houses he bull 

c. 1850 at 227 Bunker Hill St. He is credited with the double red brick289 Bunker 
284-286 Bunker Hill St (c. 1855-56) and the 1850 Xtalianate brick houses at 285 289 Bun 

K-m ^ P<^:3- rs-rL^rA o^rconveyTto cooper 

Later^owners of #101 included an Ethan A. Eliot (981:64)-1870's and John H. Riley, 

18Williamrl! Byam was perhaps this group's most prominent resident. He was a 
member of the firm of Rand and Byam of Chelmsford, Ma where he was born July 20 1820^ 

He was the son of "the pioneer of match manufacturers Ezekiel G. Byam. William A. By 

came to Charlestown in 1855. 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 

for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, contex ) 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor s 

records, early maps, etc.) 
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Area Charlestown BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No 

„„„„„„ 104-114 Baldwin St. near Medford St 
ADDRESS _C0R-_ 

NAME__ 
present 

map No. 30N-12E 

original Bunker Hillj North Slop 

SUB AREA Elm St-Short St- 

source 

John Cheever (?) 

C. 1869 Middlesex Deeds, Directories 

source 

'ITECT _ 

original present 

lliUlOGRAPHS C-town -3-3/6.86_ 

source 

TYPE (residential) single double ( row) 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

(non-residential) _______ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_2_Plus-basement 

'OOF flat cupola-----dormers-___- 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(OtherX brick ) stone_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Group of 6 flat front, brick, Italianate row houses w/3-bay main facades 

(2 small basement windows per house) w/side hall plans, entrances w/3-pane transoms. 

Windows set into recessed segmental arch openings w/2/2, 1/1 wood sash (lintels composed 

of header bricks). Houses- culminate in bracketed (wood?) cornices. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION (minor) moderate drastic--- 
104=1754, 106=1986, 108 + 110=720x2 

CONDITION (good ) fair poor_LOT AREA 112=547, 114=470_sq- feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Key components in Baldin St's (northwestern side) ".wall 

SIGNIFICANCE (cont’d on reverse) Architecturally, #104- 

114 Baldwin St represents a relatively late addition to 

Baldwin St's collection of primarily 1840's and 1850's 

masonry row houses. Built c. 1869, these two story houses 

exemplify modest, solid examples of late 1860's-early 

1870’s Charlestown masonry row housing. These houses 

continue the preference on the part of Charlestown masons 

for flat front, rather than bow front masonry row houses 

(the bow front was the preferred form of brick town houses 

in Boston's South End from c. late 1840's-1860's). 

Middlesex Deeds and Charlestown Directories provide some¬ 

what conflicting evidence as to the date of construction 



Bibliography - Maps: 1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 

Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 

Charlestown Directories: 1860’s, 1870's 

Middlesex Deeds: 1188:554-//106 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

for this group.-A deed dated March 15, 1871 (1188:554) between John Cheever and Charles G. 
Wolff (deed refers to #106 Baldwin St) does not mention buildings on this lot.-The low 

purchase price of $250.00 also indicates the absence of buildings. Directories, however, 

locate Wolff at 66 BAldwin St (later 106 Baldwin St) in 1870 Wolff is not listed on Baldwin 

St in 1868-hence a construction.date of c. 1869. Wolff is listed as a Civil Engineer in 1870. 

During the early 1870’s a Charles G. Wolff also lived at #106-his occupation is listed as 

"sugar house". John Cheever started to buy up house lots along Baldwin St as early as the 

1840's.-He is referred to as Dr. John Cheever in mid 19th c. deeds andpurchased his Baldwin 

St lots from a Samuel Bigelow. During the early 19th c. Baldwin St (North of Bunker Hill St) 

and adjacent house lots was Upland Pasture belonging to a William Symmes (see 1818 map of 

Charlestown) Baldwin St exerted in an unformalized state as early as 1837. By 1844 it was 

called Linden St. Initial house construction activity on Baldwin St dates to c. late 1840’s- 

mid 1850's. The section of Baldwin St south of Bunker Hill St was set out c. early 1850’s. 

Both sections of this street were united under the name of Baldwin St c. mid-late 1860's 

(named for Charlestown and Woburn, Ma, engineering family that included Loammi Baldwin and 

Geo. R. Baldwin). In any event, #104-114 Baldwin St’s owners in 1875 (possibly represents 

original ownership) included: Julia C. Burbank-#104, Charles G. Wolf-#106, a ? Kuhn 

-#108, Mrs. E.P. Jewett-110, F.A. Ladd-112 and W. McElross-#114. 

Preservation. Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor s 

records, early maps, etc.) 



C LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area C^lo3v Us tUcqvq 

ADDRESS ~g>a^+lejf^COR. O^Pf^r-So^ 

NAME_ _ 
present 

MAP No. I'Im - iX6£" 

DATE ca. 1*46 _ 

original 

SUB AREA 

source 

ARCHITECT 
source 

BUIlder Pral4- M.-A AUt-e*. 
source 

OWNER ^XudQjt'A. ?r7j\\___ 
original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C. \ ' 5 /l - _ 

TYPE IresidefttfaD single double go 
(non-residential)_ 

yu 
2-fam. 3-deck ten apt, 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_1_ 

ROOF CypJble._cupola_^_ 

MATERIALS (Frame! clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos ]alum/yinyl\ 
(Other) brick stone_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

plus t ~zt4zv~C-_ 

dormers l p e_r v\ach^\ n6a'f 
*■ " sUt»-e_ 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Ok»< f j uo6o<d i-rcunAe, o-t c^-r-^c-tc )<«.o wa l 
C.oH o C|fcS, rrvo_Jrv Ca_cie.S |^r'2v\I' k- ^OcL loa_^i_<y\ej(vVs -tMl IS nost— 
» r V'Et-O-P 04 / loQ-S^-\poau_Jl t V-V-ft-Ji r OwY^Ce, . ptf-c'jc^jhfrs^ <£j<rrr-» 

c-ado ro<s4 c»\.c>q>-e '»£. "2 ^1^,0 VeJ. 0"a \<d-r_ rcio -Uci ciarnni«r. IT" \a. a, Vo n'c (a-ccJ 

W<^ ~a 1 — 'oir>xi i*\ ^ndVjub'c, sr^mcj. 1- 't.W-j -^4.1 s \oe**_|cudL "h> r-e^ur: 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor ^moderate drastic) — w\ a A -e^< v> Scdio q 
g’o c> ^ „ q2"^_ 

CONDITION \gddd~^fai3 poor_LOT AREA n?frrr2> sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

SIGNIFICANCE (cont’d on reverse) - i 
hWtW *■( ~+Ws -Ki =>-£ G-u-«-]<- R-tt""ra- V 
c.rUc,ts tUarrr^ \I a^rvoe.4, <*■> «r*r\ , ., 

,\ \ j! A _ a rytvvrvni'c. re p • rt_ r> cr>a 
srrrpUu>. c-t -Vo/'nr^ 7 r 

of ^c,.Wle roo '{U_e\ ^ ormerS. A“relaC rc-c_'vu^a_|. 

-n.;o is lo-r *+*> C6tHtS 

3|— ^8 ,TO P<iaur\ sV. T^eie lo oo^i 

r^rd 'Hie_ uoork. cs £• l=-^wa.r a IPrcCt^ 

“‘c-a.vr ^<-r\*V-e_Jc-“. t4«- u)«cS a_<^ h‘ine_ l*-» cJoa-c-Wj'fouOo 

(Map) 



"tL; \o\; c^rcLpV>i-| _ - \&\% - \kL=>'2— 

* ^Pcl Aoravu,^" \i l exo — 1 S'M'S ('c.Uu».<-X sVocOoJ 

Lli dd \^£^lC O-C-CusL 5 - LM . - <"-r t_L -ttn 

' * d^Sg". X'lZ.-^li 

Moved; date if known 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

X 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 
\o Vd.* n c\ “V*r "3 cl« S 4^5 cmr\ <2. <5. . 6-GulLk^ l Sc3o' S — \A\,\ <A l <i-S . v U^. *-Nr<3, ^ 

rt> Ccl l-e-W Pr"a+4 J2y>othtr’CL^Arr/zC^ U«r\-L» 'fVo^rs 

l» 32- j2-3 }—Vc?n (^-lI ^ s)-- £See- "p* >" ^t-T) . t~^rym I S’—(La.. Eoi 

? rcctf ll\J <lA -* f -2-6» ■" ' 

^>1 ,>c[x<vl-£u E-ctuJc»_'rcl Prccrtp Cs nT c; 7 n o_ U 
3 

6 o&n ejjk CL U "'H^r^Le. Vn 

S»ol4 Xl| CQ-wd paSS/U^ 1ST) "Vto L-C-s/f Qf-cxj d. *"> coO ^ ~t~-C-CLmS 

60 f-eS. 

<4 O 

Parx si lt loo -CTO . TrcCtf r-V^a a v iv« In f* • "P 

i. o oTi' 

■^'uu^LLiLyuj^ i \fr<4(* 

c-V <■ £u_a>\ w <a.Pa r~ 'ff^to-rv l»6 cl l CCCs '“pVir<rv^e^ V> **»o<^Ti'crr\ p1 

S*b Wacui Vo c I c-^i o r» "PUt. ]prtmiSC- S *. A- i o ^VPvT^ dx_a_GjL S W»cla. ai r» 

-S-bcP’^s u-PCo c, -fWat ^-5 Vttpcs 7 s *fx7 UoLirt -ec| ulou\ C<_ Jo CeL$_c_ ©4- 

jpA.* *r'* t"Co g. wl <-1 i , C i ^"par»n iai vx-d ci f“* Co o 1 _ “l ~IX IT"\/\~^4 y g. c-Pv < S V-^fp /4>» J 

-fr5 <d( €-A^2-^rwvC'/X-C- iajLs-v-j <4^UVr-» ^ Cl\x^' rxd [ C<XalJ. 

o co^oJc^Ua ^ o-^Ol ^ ^ q-l'- p ^6 WoM: U-M '\1s\\'S UomJ W^Lr* 

r^Oe^^M ai~ kmc- » I _ CroLot s IPMrU jfsu.x'CjoCL^ . 

c*JLv>tfws \ne*jcux- U^-A \oooseS 'nr^o^j 
c\. oJr' ^ \ ^~r. -pxC6vS evonej-j' 

V*^0/- \\A.c-tu-dLo_^ • 5 ^ — JP-tV' \\tx.voiyu.^^ , '^•e> i|t ["3- Lev/') 

GrocjcLncrrO ^ tVs. LtctvumXbi C?) , ^ t \ — ^ * XI l^c-o ^So.n»_-K & . 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) x 

/^rV\.^r\ Vp tx^C-Voa. 11 erm L. o ou‘s o_ 0-c^«> d-'oc/Vyj M^rJ u> j l ^"7 <P 

-3*.^^ <), parmtoW. 1*10 | *~pCxr« 'hr&s uwvxc_v^ \\^cJ-oX'^__A 

^ _ O. \J a. r *” e- l\ ( | - *S>ELrcx- Vi S'. XW-en j X ^ Si^rrrvepk'W C*. 

“VViCS "PlVOS 16 v^Os4~ (SuL^Ztci-e PL>c. \A)CJ W^V'r^s €_cLc^-«. 6 4^ 

—1-Cw- pbL t\ A^lUVl <-LVV\A^L"i— Xssoc.- ^ l l - \oh ~p2a C-p- , c\_ €-V 1<A JVA_Ji 
Xox-C^l ntnmc, \'^ c[- Sp-. o.r< '^-on L^-orv ^nxrr^ 

o-4 HrCx*. LOdod -prarr\_g. fLc^j-J'O'<xl KifvvX-Co U txJXp- CXlrrxc\ 

(2crr%C-eirdL sV~f M.‘SVU^jryv^^A^ S.4* OUaJ Le. )C v. fLC^Tiro St - 'PorPari O ^ Xio e_ 
Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor’s 

4*'i*m r^“'-'»i-i- >» •^ 
. , (-N P rv,tA ( ertu c. uJcjool -br'O.VvA^. Vioo«S »n 

moclcsf o-V mia 1 

C-U arW •&»Vii^^ . 

i ^ 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area c. fcujn 

3(4/3®, 40 

DRESS /SaFHeff COR. neccr t\m ^ h 

NV ME 
original 

SUB AREA 

present 

MAP No. 2^/AJ- ! ._ 
34 _ — prort\es 

1 DATE 3<e/z3 - -£<? -Middles PecA(> afl^ei, VtreuJvnej 
1 source 

■io- Cx. 1651- Wfcldic Deeds 

ARCHITECT___ 
source 

3-f- ? 

BUILDER 3(cl3* - ctiirXM_ 
, / ' source 

46- • . / . 
2>A- j Jo Ur> <3 Cr^oclrvcTW 

OWNER Vafl = MclUicam ft* fa(X*-:-— 
' original present 

4o- T4 uXl-Cs (2^/wK^ /• 

PHOTOGRAPHS r.-T^ I - ±[2L—3_- 

34.4-0 
TYPE 

3 £>/a£ » 

^doutiq row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

(non-residential)__ _ . __ 
-M- 5 j zU/W - 2 

OF STORIES (1st to cornice) 4o ~ X_ 
34* FIAT 

KOOF 3fc/36* MAa>S/WUD _cupola^ 

NO plus b Cc±c-rr> e~n t _ 

do rmers 3 Vs 8 vx 

+t0 ~ C_T /V (2> L- E- i W”. \(*I3£) / iaj oocf l~T^40 . . _ 
MATERIALS (Framed IclapU^rd?) ihinglesj stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 

tetEF) brick- stone _concrete iron/steel/alum. 

\9w ft {ziUanafc. *oood 4h. hotac lomcX- lou.^nm^T, 
/ i ‘ ' ' friuede */ CrttHuj. e^ib^^u. BRIEF DESCRIPTION ^ *cp bod> ds - Qo^d ConcLt'h'cm . 3-lot 

ryui-n-tS 
mcitn Qoad e~<rnct< 4Jcfr\ . 3- toouu . --- , 

n, , M r I. / / 4 ■ P <tr>ne//<=c/ Don*, P^ S u*/Into. i/y tomt'CJL, hecud<d CVvW. 
X j X '/‘I ^ peon c aud^r- \r<xwicrn (t^h *Jin.dtfaiS 4**. Sim-ply en+ra^rr^cL 

* $ e° j'Zef} fee/ f>cunh<4(cd £>Qri<L. P‘'laGttrS. 31*4. CUdmincJ^ In -ftlSLSa, hc<x., 
j deep? cornrce. . rt 3(pjzQ - JDoeci.lc rfe 1»anaVe/Mansard ouoodi-f<r. UooX *. - iarrc-k-l0&Msn.‘-rfti 2^- 
fyy-f c-i c t^TUj / tfOoci e<sryd>' Woni Musvifased O^J SL ^ lad~ rcrofttd dOrrn c^rs (m YU-l 

u^ctL^U. C^~ )p<^r Woo gr^J J^c^^An Smx-rlt~ ■e^Ciebt fa 3 -'iyaxp fnaJ-n 'C&-£jaxl<-. ^ e^Yrcx^j~*-s~ c*4 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION Imino^ moderate drastic__—-- 
■ 3 j+TxJuo 

CONDITION [gooj fair poor_ 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

LOT AREA sq. feet 

4c> - /30 

e'< hrctcM^Hcl doer ^Qc;c£gIGNIFICANC£ (COnt'd on reverse) 
csntul Ori'e^l ouinclcMiS. 

I36^avi'5 CL<rZ'£:,^r'p(Y e^>- 
r-ce^ncx{ a*nd C&nUu4\ x loqocL^S'* • 
<uuCu^- ci^p *oa_F fne 

HcnflU.. ™3P) OCK^O!.. 

i-to - frn i2w w4/-£44>omo& woo4 

olaU ctODHilAQ 

Wvi } frcrnf-dloor Uu^.orvp 

l Ct, ^^t5 ^lvuI ICoFd U 

^n^u. ^uotrtdaob CLT^St^fUj Cn-Pr. 

Ccrrv Ujuod 5>cu^ h • 

^3>t^36y38 ^ncy £xxrtle-'1'h~ p=>rO Vl'ck- 

>ortl>nI fv -h threiL A<shCr,^\~ J Ppo rf~D n i 

toood frawL Der ncccLi^r bousing t'jfes 

o{ -fo^ VnJ styAs-h'C 

Cc-t (u/ e'Jtv^j resl d^n/)'ol ^C-e-h'cJv? ^ 

I3lU.I/- La. /<3 - f ^ ^ ejCa^pl<~ 

o{ CL j-t.jpe o f- h ouS ( <-> j uXxt'cb a pp a irv 

-w 

rera/s 6 



y2> i lo I /' o f - fifFlcu^, - /3 6>8/ <31$, 1885, I8?i, /?// 

<S bttnlcs jrioLSn j J3>G^j-c~n •£) V rtr-oj^n e X J&3^~ /$ J ^ j J875 ' t / 

''CLad^S fa^jtn ^n\cjrf>n^c j C(nctrlejh-'xjn/xJ^-ujS Due. g /9<3 6 A t — 

" Tbj^L.&'l<- facAhCtenj /^iCc1' 

Med4 (uza/ Dc,<eds 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) ., . , 

0r(tj in z? hul Charles jvujir\ - wood 'f)cJLYiAJL) 3-shny , 5>du LclII p fan , r Ictr-roo fad 

l/lo Hs -6 >n o uaidn cu oh <> A' >nc.j- i/urh'cct! O n e,r\ faohc^ ojUccIo anfa c,^paJ-e-S 3- -e-cfarL, 

htnv6,n<j J-CCUit^j do^-C. &uuilcLl^c^S «W s Ay 

i om m (fTpiuj C^-pp^cu Uy\ pcc.irc, cunn cL C6ujS '~pCtcun cul, (Vi do v ('cLu^ct I • ffau faL^djUrt_cj 

}~ ra. ^ fa<S\uA-Cu ^ /" ^ Z1 </ j^6v( /!r^ ^ 

^ ■e itmun /j a ^ Tbunfan ^A J ^ e/oneob are 

Croc^H iZ&vi^a^i 3lu^ ' h cuyx.^ romrmoLj -f~ci l / &oii C 

cen^n^ looa^5). * 3 6 / 3 Q 1/b^fa+d-f dafau. fa 7 Sub l C, 

dify^Uc. W ooj- facxrKu, Cba-olcjfauJn fau&CS Of /V/c /Q3dJ‘/c>'s Zn-frcurxcc*. O-re- nr x- 

j>coio<^cl bud- cu,p p^cun, aJ— o p h o ^ i fa, e.r\cli> °8. /^»e_ cnct.c J r°~ £ . 6/ T^c-r 

/ /o cun3cx-rd bou^c. ^3D j3<3 J3>cuii-fad In (fHjj_<_ ' / 5 ^ / rn »* Ian. fa -*0 / 5 2- (jreAon 5 /~ ro it* 

~/y^e r o rn er, feu-Cl f Ccu /Q^/ } hi yfo f^a.r~ bfati ^ A ' 5 a ^ fozu^L<^ ^ f- fences a. r<J ‘OCa./n/j/e 

c>f cirshl^ Sac^/cd uooo cl fa^cum^t SzcLl^ Uccll CjcdoU roc fad, Incrvco i'n c, 

Cfr^a\L, (izui \ro~l cond lia ncuhe^ Cl-e. m e^r>l~S ^fac'chx ccpfi-ccjuiJ t^ifaz St ciM.a, h>l<- ~fr* 

Oj^c^cuj ,n Cbc^oi^s fay^n fa.* ? erdt^ sl). j 

- chilesfa^„ Dircc^faico ,^Xcca.fa dUat sfa lajas VVjfa+O 
n ^ (poocincjvKj, rvut\i_r c>~S) pUt's P ropjiA.fa/ 1&7S 1 ^ T-trsh ) ^ S f-ca. y-€.r-e, Uv^ / & y o ; 

CCSCK J<di£ InC, 7i frsfad a! £ CL, ' bcL^kfar li'Vl’n-f I *1! O fai cl1 S^ ? J&H% fac, (S 
Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) . 

Ir^fad si-CncrJ*3^ ^fa^hfar^, b*,«JOJ "tu^n < 

D^,„Cj 'fbc. I&io's o^ncl ftds b'fL. Ts It's fad cm jccnifarm t Bonfccn /Av/ Monu.^nf '. 

£/■ t^oci n cAa /i ux. J lo~e,r <, (an. f~i- / cx-p~ (^c*,Q p~ /ft $ o — Iotfa- r cf\\j)n ^enS / n c^L<4,d,*-cL /dtcrdxSn 

fJ' 0 Ocryud t lo ( m d~tc (/ & *? o'a^J rr distil A- , C> 'Denied {fatrUj ^-o^c.). 

<^lacL^Pshnun U-Hcu^l, (/&6% t IQ'JS) ou^d ^zUScndZ tAaJ~ 

* ^ ^(o/3& fhcxnilcti -s/. IMJCUS lefaidj- Oz , . - *~fs /<j /* /V 5 Ucr*jr\ UtuCcmif cm 
7^ / fj(^s ^AJ 5 ulocl^i Co 72'hlaUL tAj 7^»e nafaL>(e. 4-X<S-tph'crr\ a A S nr^Uft I- % fa <-j 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor’s . . . j 

records, early maps, etc.) yfci^c,h<su. o^Lcatfa^a 'fUjL nen'tt, *5i"d<. V ^ 

oh cu~J -Shoes " ^7 a JeU* tl-(It'cL ‘S /‘S hJL aj~ '-3^ Aeurf-Uti J t~ 

- o c £~,pc^hurs; "S( y«Ja u-y /c^~d ". ^36 &a,rt1<Lttd. 1 ” hy>n / 

A /* 5 fj)r , C.CC ( Ci S SaCUSexJvcm J In t^~C\ ^ A^^uj ^ - kb(Lc^ , fa(ry*-rrxct-*o ^ J,$t 

'D-Z'p tr cut-Id* c, (-(a coo l us faun rJcu/y Y O^c/ IAJClS (LiLl, uMc YC-pCUp rfad fr , 

Ccxn 5'jn'hdyoy-} (ru fau i {~ o c^uupcud ltfaU<, nu<^j cfa-ui cLacJc. \ 60 1 , , 

Lorn in fdoz>fani A/co Y~U ^nd ePn Jan Cl-Cl ^ y 11/( I 8 d 2- • ,'AC— ^r 

JOi n£rs' 



INVENTORY FORM CONTINUATION SHEET 

MASSACHUSETTS HISTORICAL COM SSI ON 
Office of the Secretary, Boston 

( L'ZlncA rr\ cecity Pa mm,'5 Si cm ) 

Community: 
<^1 hordes h>uurA, ^~j 3 . 

Form No: 5 

Property Name:^! do 

!iSr he.Lt- d-f. 

T. c-> 

Indicate each item on inventory form which is being continued below. 

'*'**"' ^ ^ tcMaal ,0 ^ ot4 s^0, fc<arfc 

HCl1 ~ U}^ Mr. f3r^„'s .o 

/8 /7 Ujo-S dppre-sn tuCcd ~fv> Ccx-lc^k, p, er(:e ^1^ uia; 0, 

a A- "ft,*. A7-??uy /-3^. t-f-^ ^ ~ ^ i 
r t S i 1 / ' ' c- Joon /c e/ 

X o*r e nn c* ri Ur^cX <-r~ ■'' ir. /-c c is r to - ^l~, y > . > ; 
/ r ' r '° m e^p cJ cxct Clncj^q £ 

of- fra.nuncj ?ncl To f ... 7 

IPPTp ~rp ha^^lK -p° ...__ 

to i<^ TsiJ'Z1 p J 0?W .^ui^rcj^ 

^ */- 'ttP^A , .r^JLi ^ f ^SS"U ^j /h 

^ oce^v-7 ^ -L, ^ :h^ Meue t < 

'- i • -'■“»■ / *7 c/ yf Cir“ f T~I_ >o_ -//©-.✓/ ' 

VpjOOl^ ±t-d ms^c/r,. o/ pCt^),, 

CdflCtchCj -fin- /8yt<vi //*.•*-£ 

/ri cc,S ,' -o / o e. /- 
U 

l i+ £ f~ C Ccc~ id Crtn (J J Ctrl'' 

~Tl^r<_, 

f vbss^h> h^/p 

. I . . 1 PcryvsJrAcpoy^ 

. r . . VSS^ OOCU^p^.rn -n,c. vnLu drr 4o^ 1 ft e. J 
,* ~tU<- j o.n^rj J^fof- !,<; , , I , 
Z>p»0,wS;a lr Z p 1*~?- W,/8 3^ ^ 

S±rutnj ^ ^W" 

^'c^- 'riCl-Ld btu-u^ lot-G-r\ r<~^ pcrrxs^'i /^_ 

cnnmcrri ^/~. 
ihn £(,/?,& S cenn shucjrc/n, aAc ,-i 17/^,^- j_z d 

/n /6 70 ldarp-(rtr/ s/. / & 75 '///,// ,. 
^ 1 t \ IA MS Ji • » 7 / ^ ^ J /^Ot- Cl ( Su_ru*_4(^ 

7 M ^ AtW uAb.7 cJ-Uo^t- /8 3 S' A 38 

«i<u AwiuAty uro^HCL H. fi-:a. UnKl 3A Aj /tits * 3C> 

WO.S OH^'.cl U-r EctLOCMXG. f^aftr u -f EYrr,a^cLs Cc^J 

fovftr ,4S6 UtuikrJ 5 A s ,Ua^ u Ulk4 ^ H^.s 

trt^ P i tllt.LujdS- ; (L. (LX*. rurc^a^J ^08^/4 

cAi,^ , ‘™l Ttri r s ‘•*-* O. {Zl<U- bu-cL hcu^^lnil SeA V-A I L X rr 

lb,Orr^ W- <XU.%P^ , Cou^uip ■XO) (&&& ^ a 1 %?(3 "7 _"7'C^ 

d«.s^ is (l's^<U‘irtsl^/-AJ Sn I •’/ 

,0.of './tjrl 2\"tX 
^ 7 l&6o £ aa rl J L ’ 

9 000.^^ J. i. ri^ 77 An 4*k>\ 1 Lr / 

2^2u,: Ho *4° ^ IP rPltT^.c 
^ l*^sj- IS &£, ft> /s?i Ja7 , . . , ,77 

rh, r , ^ ^ t -M I Ou^LcUrj / hexi^liX) t^SnecJ^P) l ~2_ 

Tr.Urns.f ^/lw «> ki / nit. 

- ny-d^A^ 3 V <w.c/ y0 ZcriUtf sh (c~r<r 

Staple to Inventory form at bottom 



n u t ^ (J~> S ch CY~r-\ 'ft*-*- l l & -f j i o .S 

^tvis^S h-^Vnudi Ph^ crncx^ ^Cc-rrisn paiKn^^ A A vxJty 

(>-{ /So^ke^- _ ■ <i~ i i 

/J ^ Cx^ p, h^l dn jva^-h mr^-i fr*$ 

r. , / \ MI;V/,. • -/-/> fk . 'L , . t 

[Au^r-\ cj 4> AyYvx Aac/k 

p Cl S ktn£_£ &-J 

l-h~l I Z>^d l4c(l. TAks 

s 

o d no - P jy^-e_ 

rfi(L odnr£ /— 

(clu^j kcarr^ LKrrx / 

CpCLxf) C<_<,/<SU_ 6\_^ 

(7V^ 

-Irt^U ) fh&sh^ U-r-e .c*. c^oL rncrx^ S [uu(U. hcaU / L / ^ / 

^ -y 7^ CW/at/ttvoo Uard In^hcS ^ ^‘ 

mdcc^n^s. ‘ ' 1 

* SC/ZB^tic^l-te-tf * f- '■* ^procU^f- Ay posh <Uvc l Ula^r- 

7~Ax_ h (L\r t n si r~/i / i/ < /~» J ^ ^ A-/ . n I . r A j ~i—/ /h ' / • . / 

/ A ' ' posraiuL[ UJyl^- On* 

fh,*S>X*2l - 7-^ fte-r.oj h^L^hjl^. ftu_. t.U^ 6-j k A,'/ uJar^ 

^ / <Wc cn De^rejrs-uW! <M> /8 /3 / / 

P^*38) 

* "rfi^J f2rcx__^ G~ppo<r\hd ^4-sU^_ bcx^(dCo^ ^ Vdt 

C-Aur hs /vh^o Fj rx ct<^ e C*_. ( 3 S’ y a^d 3<.ed c+h P~t\ ^ Cdtij ^A.no^ 

^ /-trj 7^IriAJr-} 7? r^d (_juCl J cf>\ Ac cx rJ cK^ (ifft / f or^J 

^ ^nnpi^jecl > n ld)Orl<LS /Jo 5* ^ ' p * ^ 

)r~> 
Ik- alux O«^lo X, /&£,- ec . - cUrkAo 

D^.6//&sar/ A cd^UA Ul^ 

dP ddodh-<u^j /?.'ce V C«-^e.r 

J-t y 



rr 4-o /'b'zjr-ht estf~ 3 hr 

ft3^ /3 Jr- /-/<- ff i t~ 
rt- j 3g/^S JrfUtt~ $/— 





BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION 
Building Information Form Form No._Area Charlestown 

ADDRESS 57 Bartlett St_COR. School St 

NAME 

1804___ 
source 

1ITECT___ 
ert Miller - housewrightsource 

. Wait - brickmaker 
01iver Holden (?) carpenter 

source 

Robert Miller/Behj*. Wait 
original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town - 2-2/4,5,6.86 

present 

No. 29N'12E 

original Salem Hill> Elm_ 

SUB AREA Walker Sts_ 

TYPE (residential^ single ) double row 2-fam. 

(non-residential)_ 

3-deck ten apt. 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) 
plus_ basement 

flat cupola dormers 
T0F__ 

MATERIALS (ZiamsO .clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
yrr, i stone _concrete iron/steel/alum. 

RRTFE nusrRTPTION Substantial, 3-story Federal style house w/bnck side walls and main/rear 

facades^cfad^U/aluminum siding (orig. clapboards). Distinctive square boxy form w/narrow 

corner boards. Highly symmetrical (5-bay, center entrance) main facade w/simply enfr^., 
standard size windows w/small square windows on 3rd level of side walls (2 bay east walls, 
3-bay west tus sle ckanges to femertration on 1st floor School St wall. Windows contain 

6/6 wood sash. Pairs of chimneys project from centers of side walls. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor moderate (drastic synthetic siding-main/rear walls, later 

porch add on front ) 

CONDITION (good ) fair poor___L0T AREA-^966-sq. eet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Prominently sited on high ground (Salem Hill) m center 

of ample corner lot 

(Map) 

SIGNIFICANCE (cont’d on reverse) Architecturally, //57 

Bartlett St is significant as an important Charlestown 

example of a Federal style residence. Built c. 1804, this 

house is characterized by a distinctive, boxy, unmistakably 

Federal form, complete w/highly symmetrical main facade^ 

(synthetic siding applied in manner suggestive of "real 

clapboards) and brick side walls w/small square windows. 

This house is enclosed by a flat roof. Charlestown, with 

the exception of Beacon Hill, possesses the greatest 
number of Federal period buildings in Boston and outranks 

even Beacon Hill in the number of detached Federal Style 

houses still extant. More specifically, this house is part 



Bibliography - Maps: 1818, 1833, 1835, 1848, 1851 
Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 

Charlestown Directories: 1834-1874 

Boston Directories: 1789-1821 

Middlesex Deeds: 165:138, 231:84, 246:419, 251:406 / Old Charlestown by Timothy T. Sawyer-1902 
Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Conservation _ Recreation _ 

Education _ Religion _ 

Exploration/ Science/ 

settlement _ invention _ 

Industry _ Social/ 
Military _ humanitarian _ 

Political _ Transportation _ 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

of Charlestown's Salem Hill's collection of relatively substantial 1790's and early 1800's 

Federal style houses. In a Middlesex Co. deed signed Feb. 25, 1804 (165:138), Oliver Holden, 

Charlestown merchant, sold #57's lot (actually two contiguous lots) to Robert Miller, "of 

Boston, housewright" and Beijjamen Wait, Charlestown brick maker for $850.00. During the late 

18th-early 19th centuries, Oliver Holden was extremely active in Charlestown real estate 

speculation.-He assembled a large tract of land roughly bounded by Elm, High, Sullivan and 

Bunker Hill Sts. Born in Pepperell, MA, Sept, 18, 1765, Holden came to Charlestown in 1788 
and worked as a carpenter/joiner/merchant/real estate speculator. His mansion was located on 

Pearl St on the site of the present Oliver Holden ^ckool. Holden may have played a,role 
in #57's construction-perhaps constructing its stairs, flooring, etc. In any event, 57 Bartlett 

St almost certainly represents the work of Boston housewright Robert Miller. He was active 

in Boston building trades from c. 1780's (or earlier) until 1821. He is listed in Boston's 

first directory (1789). During the early 1800's he worked as a carpenter on Prince St, 

Boston. By 1810, his work was based on Mill Pond St, Boston and he lived at 19 Prince St. 

In 1820 he lived on North Square and is listed as a housewrightfor the last time in 1821 

(house-Fleet St). Benjamin Wait, early co-owner (and eventually sole owner) of #57 is less 

easy to trace.-The First Charlestown Directories were not published until 1834. The Holden- 

Miller/Wait transaction refers to "two lots situated on a hill a few rods easterly of the 

Baptist Meeting house" (7.9 Pearl St, site of the Salem Apts). Bartlett and School (Alfred) 

Sts are described as "new streets". By Aug. 17, 1818, David Wait, brickmaker, acting as 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 

for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

administrator of Benjamin Wait's estate sold #57 to a Jesse Hall. During the late 1810 s 

early 1820's. Hall sold #57 back to David Wait, who, in turn sold it to Abner Toy, Braintree 

stonecutter for $2,500.00 on Feb. 11, 1823 (246:419). The Wait-Toy deed mentions "the lot of 

land w/a large e-story dwelling house thereon located on Salem Hill." Toy in turn, quickly 

sold #57 to John McFisk, "attorney at law" on 3/20/1823 (247:371). Fisk sold it to Enoch Cook, 

"Morrocco leather manufacturer" on June 19, 1823. It is unclear if Cook actually lived here 

or owned it as an investment property. Enoch Cook was one of Charlestown s leadly early 

19th c. Morrocco dressers. In addition, he was a wool dealer with a business near the entrance. 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 

records, early maps, etc.) 

to Water St, Charlestown. His store featured a carved sign in the shape of a ram, complete 

with real horns. Eliza Jones, a cook heir, owned this house until the early 1840's. Owners 

duringthe years 1842-43 included a Gilbert Collamore and Wm. J. Farnsworth, hair cutter. 

The latter sold it to John B. Caldwell, painter (also builder) on Sept. 4, 1844 (448:251). 

Caldwell paid Farnsworth $3,000.00 for this house. Caldwell died c. 1847/48 (see Middlesex 

Probate record dated 1848 28704). His probate records refer to 57 Bartlett St as "1 wooden 

house and land, corner Bartlett and School Sts, (valued) at $4,400.00. Caldwell also 

owned 3 wooden bldgs, on the South side of Medford St, at Pearl, No. 2 Pearl St Place 

Aboriginal 

Agricultural 

Architectural 

The Arts 

Commerce 

Communication 

Community/ 

development 



Continued 

57 Bartlett St 

1 1 
(see BLC Form), 2 wooden houses at Payson PI, and Elm St, ] wooden house on the west side of 

Pleasant St at No. 16.-In addition, he owned part of 16 Cordio St and 1 shop on Jones St. The 

total value of Caldwell’s real estate was $17,700.00 and his personal estate totaled 

$827.90 (including 1 Buggy, 1 sleigh, 1 Harness bells and Buffalo Robe). #57 Bartlett St 

was held under a guardianship for two minor children, Susan A. Fisher and Susan M. Athertin 

by Barnard Fisher. Fisher and Atherton, Caldwell's heirs, became full owners of #57 in 

1866. Susan A. Fisher owned this house until at least the early 1900's. Late 19th c. atlases 

indicate that an ell was attached to the side of the house closest to Elm St. In addition 
an L shaped wooden shed/stable was located to the rear of this house. 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Buaiding Information Form Form Wo Area Charlestown 

ADDRESS 90. Q2 Barf lett St CQR • near Sullivan St 

NAME 
present 

MAP No. 29N-12E 

original 
Salem Hill;Elm St- 

SUB AREA Walker St 

DATE c. 1848/49 Middlesex Deeds, Charlestown/Boston 

source Directories 

ARCHITECT 
source 

BUILDER Isaac Whittier 

source 

OWNER Isaac Whittier 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town - >2 ~ l/1 ' S& 

TYPE (residential) single (double.) row 2-fam. 3-deck ten 

(non-residential)___:----- 

apt. 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) plus attic 

OOF gable cupola 

<zood 

dormers 

--C , ) 
tlATERIALS (Frame) clapboards (slunglea) stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 

(clhlh brick stone_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Double wood frame Greek Revival ^^ri/pilasters3^''^^ entablature w/ 
acades w/paired entrances which feature Greek Revxval Dorrc pxlasters and y ^ 

—intact 
■e cornice boards. House enclosed by broad gable roof w/return ea 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor moderate drastic picture windows added to #92- 
90=1305 

CONDITION(gooTT) fair poor_LOT AREA_92=1090-sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Part of Sullivan/High/Bartlett St s collection of c._ 

1 BIO’s - 40’s wood frame houses, 

(Map) 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont'd on reverse) #90, 92 Bartlett St 
is a good example of a c. late 1840’s double Greek Revival 

wood frame vernacular house. It retains integrity of form, 

if not fenertration. Still intact are its handsome Greek 

REvival entrance enframements. Bartlett St was set out at 

some point between c. 1800-1818 (it appears on the 1818 

^Boston^Wes^India* Goods dealers Andrew L. Chamberlain 

and Samuel Foster sold #92 and #94 Bartlet St’s lots to 

Isaac Whittier, carpenter, on February 20, 1847 
Middlesex 501:153). Whittier paid Chamberlain and Fost 



Bibliography - Maps: 1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 

Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 
Charlestown, Boston Directories: 1840’s-1860's 

Middlesex Deeds: 501:153, 721:230, 181:298, 541:350 

Moved; date if known___ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

$500.00 for these lots. Evidently #92, 94 Bartlett St dates to c. 1848/1849 and presumably 

represents the work of Isaac Whittier. He was active in Charlestown building -rades from c. 

late 1840’s-mid 1850's. He is listed in neither the Boston or Charlestown Directories of 

1848. The 1850/51 Boston Directory notes that he worked as a carpenter at 12 Charlestown 

St and resided "at Charlestown". The 1852 Charlestown Directory lists his home address as 

93 Bartlett St. Interestingly, Whittier’s profession after 1856 is listed as organ builder. 

During the late 1850’s, 1860’s his address is listed as 702 Bunker Hill St. By 1870 he lived 

at 254 Bunker Hill St. He is listed as an organ builder at this address in 1874 but does 

not appear in the 1880 Boston Directory. During the mid 1850's Whittier sold #92 and 94 to 

JOhn Hopkins and Phineas Davis, respectively. Hopkins is variably listed as "wagon, Fanueil 

Hall Market (1856) and laborer (1860's and 1870's). In 1852 he lived at 14 North St (Salem. 

St Ave). Hopkins owned #92 from c. 1855 until the mid 1870's. Hopkins' heirs owned #92 until l 

at least the early 1900's. The thread of #94's early ownership is less clear. Evidently, 

Phineas Davis, Charlestown trader owned #94 during the mid-late 1850's. Later, owners 

included George E. Pearson, and Benjamin Lovell. From c. late 1860's until at least the early 

1900's # 4 was the home of James Alden (listed in 1875 as clerk, 1 Union St, Boston). It 

is interesting to note that 1860's deeds associated with #94 Bartlett St mention that the 

owner had "the ri^ht that three windows on the westerly end of said house shall remain as 

they are now." 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 

for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 
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humanitarian 
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Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor s 

records, early maps, etc.) 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form form flo.- _^rea charlp.smwu 

ADDRESS qi Rarript-r st-. CQR•_Sullivan St. 

NAME 
present 

MAP No. 29N-12E 

original 
Salem Hill- 

SUB ARE A Walker-Elm Sts 

DATE c. 1876 
source 

ARCHITECT 
source 

BUILDER 

- 
source 

OWNER J• Thomas Baldwin 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town . - 6-2/6.86 

TYPE (residential) (single) double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt 

(non-residential)_•----- 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_ 

^QOF Mansard_ cupola_ 

(rusticated) 
MATERIALS (Frame) (clapboards) shingles 

(Other) brick stone_ 

3 _ plus_Mansard_ 

2 per main + side slopes 

_ dormers _ 

stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Substantial 3-story plus Mansard wood frame Mansard house. Rusticated walls 

w/quoin’s accenting corners. 3-bay main and 3-bay side facades, fully enframed w/cornice 

headed windows. Dentil and wood string course between floors 1 & 2. Oriel windows span 

floors 2-3 on side facade (near corner). Closely spaced brackets appear at corners. Mansard 

roof features pedimented dormers. Trapezoidal windows at the Mansard’s corner and a 

roof deck are new additions to #91’s roof. 
EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor (moderate ) drastic roof deck, new windows--- 

CONDITION (good) fair 
^Renovation-1985-8^ ^ 

872 sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS prominently sited on corner lot 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont'd on reverse) #91 Bartlett St 

apparently dates to c. 1876. Architecturally, it 

represents a relatively ambitious example of a wood 

frame Italianate/Mansard house and is a late addition 

to Sullivan St’s collection c. 1835-early 1860’s 

housing stock. Particularly noteworthy are its 

unusually formal rusticated walls and quoin-accented 

corners(for this section of Charlestown). 

The 1875 atlas indicates that a school house was 

located on this lot. The present structure’s form and 
surface treatments and an unmistakably representa¬ 

tive of domestic rather than institutional 



Bibliograpny - Maps: 1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 

Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 
Boston Directories: 1870's 
Annual Report- Charlestown Free Schools- 1847 

Moved; date if known____ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal _ 

Agricultural _ 

Architectural 

The Arts _ 

Commerce _ 
Communication _ 

Community/ 

development xx 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

architecture. For many years Primary School No. 21 was located on this prominent corner 

lot. The Annual Report of Charlestown’s free schools (April, 1847) indicates the school 

house was built on this site c. 1845. This report notes that in 1847, Primary School 

No. 21 on the corner of Sullivan and Bartlett Sts is now full and the population is 

increasing so rapidly in this section of the city in which the school house is located, 

that there is hardly a doubt of the upper room of this building being wanted before the 

close of the present. The expense of finishing it will not probably exceed $150.00 In 

any event, this school was apparently taken down c. 1875 and the present building was 

constructed shortly thereafter (judging by style). The 1885 atlas indicates that //91’s 

owner in that year was J. Thomas Baldwin of Boston, agent for Brown s Boston Brigade 

Band", 74 Washington, house 147 Warren Ave. Baldwin owned this house until at least the 

early 1900’s. 
Sullivan St was set out c. 1805 and was originally called Greaves or Graves St. It was 

named for Richard Sullivan Sr who purchased what is now Sullivan St and adjoining lots 

(Main st-Bunker Hill) c. 1805 from Oliver Holden. Sullivan was the 4th son of Massachusett 

Governor, James Sullivan. The Sullivans were associated with the development of the 

Middlesex Canal via Janes Sullivan, also was the president of the Middlesex Canal Co, and 

Richard Sullivan Sr who was a co-partner in the Boston and Concord Boating Co. Richard 

Sullivan, born in Groton, Ma in 1779, was a lawyer, real estate speculator, and operated 

a large hotel/tavern at Sullivan Sq, Charlestown. Richard Sullivan Jr, commercial 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 

for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

merchant sold his father’s land c. 1840-70's. 
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invention 
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Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor s 

records, early maps, etc.) 



Charlestown BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area 

ADDRESS H2/114 Bartlett StCOR. near Walker St. 

NAME 
present original 

No. 29N-12E 

c. 1842 

Otis Clapp 

Phineas J. 

original 

PHOTOGRAPHS 6-T^^ 

Salem Hill: 
SUB AREAWalker Sts. 

Middlesex Deeds 

source 

source 

deeds 

source 

Stone 

present 

n- JJ. >{*■ 8^ 

Elm- 

TYPE (residential) single (double ) row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 
(non-residential)_■ _ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_2_ plus basement, attic 

''OF gable, cupola---dormers--- 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards (shingles ) stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other) brick stone__concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Double Greek Revival house, constructed of wood, 3-bay main facades exhibit 

paired entrances w/attractive enframents-the main facades exhibit paired entrances w/attractive 

enframements-the front doors are flanked by Doric pilasters and are surmounted by bracketed 

and cornice headed entablatures. Windows are simply enframed and contain 2/2 wood sash. At 

roof line is simple molded cornice which is continuous w/#116 and 118 Bartlett St. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor (moderate ) drastic modern shingle siding, small replacement 
window over #112's door 

CONDITION (good") fair poor_LOT AREA 112/114-2434 sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS _. 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont'd on reverse) 

Built c. 1842, 112/114 Bartlett St. dates to the first 

phase of intensive house construction activity (1835-1850) 

in the area bounded by Elm St, Main St, Walker St, and 
(Map) Bunker Hill St. Architecturally, it represents a solid, 

modestly scaled double wood frame house with Greek Revival 

entrance enframements. This property has historical associa¬ 

tions with Phineas J. Stone, Mayor of Charlestown during the 

Civil War. He was instrumental in raising and forming 

several companies for the defence of the Union during the 

A 



Bibliography - Maps: 1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 
Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 
Charlestown Directories: 1834-1874 
Middlesex Deeds "Souvenir of Charlestown" 1843—1893 by the Bunker Hill Times 
Old Charlestown - Timothy T. Sawyer-1902 pgs 315,493,196,265,277,458-59,479 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Conservation _ Recreation 
Education _ Religion 
Exploration/ Science/ 

settlement _ invention 
Industry _ Social/ 
Military _ humanitarian 
Political xx Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

Civil War. During his administration water was introduced from Mystic Pond, yielding an ample 
supply for both Charlestown and several surrounding towns. In addition, 112, 114 (as well as 
116, 118) Bartlett St.) represents the work of prominent Charlestown carpenter/trader/ 
philantropist Otis Clapp (apparently this is Otis Clapp, Jr., son of the Otis Clapp who came 
to Charlestown c. 1805, operated Clapp's wharf and was described by T.T. Sawyer as "always 
a prosperous and prominent citizen of the town." In addition, Otis Sr. was one of the 
original members of the First Universalist Society. Otis Clapp Jr. was active in Charlestown 
building trades c. 1830-1850. From 1850 until his death on May 26, 1870, he was a trader. 
He bequeathed property valued at $6,000.00 to the old Ladies Home. In addition, he bequeathed 
to the city of iCharlestown 800 volumes for the use of the library. In any event, Otis Clapp 
"housewright" sold #112/114's lots to Phineas J. Stone. Charlestown trader (Middlesex deeds 
412:25) on April 4, 1842 presumably 112,114 were built in the spring/summer of 1842. f 
It is not clear if Stone lived in either of these houses. In 1842, he is listed as "West 
India Goods, 100 Main St., house 37 High St." H ineas Jones Stone was the eldest son of 
Col. Phineas and Hannah (Jones) Stone. He was born in Weare, N.H. May 23, 1810. He lived 
in N.H until 1824 when his family moved to Charlestown. He operated a W.I. Goods business 
from 1834-1851. He was slectman of Charlestown in 1839 and 1840. He held numerous other 
political posts including inspector of the Mass, state prison (1856-1859). He was mayor of 
Charlestown in 1862, 1863, 1864. He was U.S. Assessor, Sixth Mass. District from 1867 to 1873 
He was one of the forces behind the North and South Channels of the Mystic River. In 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

addition, he was president of the Charlestown Savings Bank from 1854-1891 and was a director 
of the Charlestown Gas Co. and Mutual Protection Fire Insurance Co. 

Phineas J. Stone sold 112/114 Bartlett St. to Arthur Meehan, carpenter, on Dec. 9, 1868 
for $3,400.00 (1041:491). This deed notes that 112/114 comprise "two of a block of four 
dwellings". Meehan owned these houses until at least the early 1900's. 

Note: For many years 116 and 118 Bartlett St were owned by Joshua Linnell and George W. 
Linnelly respectively. Joshua Linnell is listed as a carpenter from c. 1860-early 1900's. 
Joshua and George bought 116 and 118 Bartlett St. from Phineas J. Stone on Oct. 2, 1866 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 
records, early maps, etc.) 

(Middlesex 981:6,7). George W. Linnell was a painter and lived at 118 until at least the 
mid 1880's. By 1901, a Joseph E. Ingalls owned #118 Bartlett St. 

Aboriginal _ 
Agricultural 
Architectural xx 

The Arts _ 
Commerce _ 
Communication _ 
Community/ 

development xx 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No. Area rtiariP.^nwn 

ADDRESS ri ahnn PI ._COR. nff Pearl St.- 

NAME 
present 

• :Q 29N-12E 

original 
Bunker Hill, North Slop 

SUB AREA Elm> Short Sts. 

1845-1851 Middlesex Deeds 

source 

TECT 
source 

Nathaniel Blaban - Deeds 

(w/ Charles Pierce?) 

Nathaniel Blaban- 

source 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS . 2/4.86 

TYPE (residential) single double (row ) 2-fam. 
(non-residential)__ 

3-deck ten apt. 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) 

'OOF pedimented gable cupola 

plus_ 

dormers 

basement?, attic 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards 
(Other) brick 

shingles stucco asphalt asbestos (alum/vinyl.) 
stone concrete iron/steel/alum. 

S! 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Row of 3 wood frame Creek Revival row houses, side hall ^ ures 

main facades. Entrances flanked by sidelights, pilarters and surm°™"f f e ^scia and side- 
and deep connices. Small ^-- windows above entrance may be o, ;1 ^ 

boards appear beneath eaves. 1-bay end wall gable races 

attic. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor (moderate,) drastic modern siding 
1=754.2=735 

LOT AREA 3=875_ sq. feet L. CONDITION(good) fair poor 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Northern most of trio of picturesque cul de sacs off 

(Map) 

SIGNIFICANCE (cont’d on reverse) Blaban Place was devel¬ 

oped with extremely modest workers cottages c.1845-1851. 

It is the northerly most of a trio of cul de sacs located 

off the westerly side of Pearl St, near Medford St. 
Architecturally, these wood-frame houses exhibit elemen s 

of the Greek Revival style. This rows’ lots appear as 

lot #11 on a "Plan of Building Lots Surveyed by George 

Parker, June 1844." On April 21, 1845, Nathaniel blaban 

(various spellings including Blavan and Blaban) of Wells, 

Maine paid Charles Pierce, Mason, $906.00 for this rows 

lots. Presumably Blaban and possibly Pierce were respon 

gible for this enclaver’s construction. Charles Pierce 



Bibliography - Maps: 1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 

Atlases: 1875, 1883, 1897, 1901 
Charlestown Directories: 1834-1874 

Middlesex Deeds: 831:200, 951:240, 731:239, 901:191, 661:167 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 

xx Exploration/ 
settlement 

Industry 
Military 
Political 

xx 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

was a mason, active in Charlestown, building trader, for only a brief period—c. 1844-1850. 

He is listed as a mason living on Bunker Hill in 1845 and as a cooper at the Charlestown 

Navy Yard, house 2 Salem Hill in 1848. He is not listed, in 1850's directories. Nathaniel 

Blaban came to Charlestown from Wells, Maine in 1845 and practiced carpentry until c. 1865. 

In 1848 he is listed as a carpenter at Pearl near Medford St. By 1852 he occupied 3 Blaban 

PI.—residing at 137 Bunker Hill St. In 1864 he lived at 14 Everett St. His name does not 

appear in the 1866 Charlestown Directory. Blaban sold #l's lot "with the buildings thereon" 

to Ebenezer Bryant, laborer, for $1,040.00 on 3 May 1851 [Middlesex 571:4]. Bryant, in turn, 

sold //I to Henry Krueder"brass finisher" on October 22, 1853 for $1,100.00 [661:167]. Eleven 

years later, Krueder sold #1 to Jeremiah Higgins, laborer, for $1,200.00 [901:191,3/31/1864]. 

Jeremiah Higgins' heirs owned #1 until at least the early 1900's. #2 Blaban St was purchased 

from Nathan Blaban on Nov. 17, 1856 by William H. Durrell, police officer, Burrell owned this 

property until at least the mid 1870's. By 1901, #2 was owned by a Hannah Martin. #3 Blaban 

PI was owned by Nath. Blaban until the early 1870's. Later owners included H.N. Clark trunk 

maker (1870's) and John A. Barnes (1880's—early 1900's). Prior to the 1840's, there were no 

side streets between Bunker Hill St and Medford St west of Elm St—this area was characterized 

by Upland pasture lands. Pearl St was set out during the mid 1840's—Blaban St was developed 

c. 1845-50. It is part of a trio of cul de sacs off the western side of Pearl St which includes 

Pearl St. PI. and Coral PI. The existence of these cul de sac at so early a date indicates that 

this area's initial development was highly intensive, making the most of available space. 

Preservation. Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor s 

records, early maps, etc.) 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area Charlestown 

ADDRESS 4,6,8 and 3-15 COR. off High St. near Franklin 

NAME 
Bolton Place 

MAP No. 

present 

79N-12E 

original 
Salem Hill:Elm St- 

SUB AREA Walker St 

DATE 1861-1862 Middlesex Deeds 
source 

ARCHITECT 
source 

BUILDER David B. Weston and Rufus Mason deeds 

- 
source 

OWNER 
Weston and Mason/R. Sullivan, Jr. 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS c-town - 6-2/2,3.86 

TYPE (residential) single double (row ) 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt 

(non-residential)____—---- 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) plus basement 

OOF flat cupola - dormers 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards ^Singles} stucco (asphalt) asbestos (alum/vinyl ) 
(Other) brick stond--coucrete iron/steel/alum. 

RRTFF DESCRIPTION Two identical rows of wood frame Greek Revival Italianate houses on opposite 
sides^oiPcul^de sac. Altered in terms of fabric-basic Italianate form and Greek Rev elements 

(e g entrance enframements-pilasters and entablature) intact. Each house consists of brick 

basement^ side hall plan, 3-bay main facade, GR-Rev. entr. enfr., simply enfr. windows with 

1/1, 2/2 wood sash. Continuous fascia boards, deep cornice. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor (moderate drastic Modern siding, sottir fenerlrririon altered 

— (e.g. #3) 

CONDITION good ("fair-) poor_.LOT AREA 4=607, 3=_h23-S<1* teet 
- 6=669, 5=649, 8=725, 7=676, 9=706, 11=738, 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISEICS_ Narrow cul de sac w/some mid—1,9th C_«—.----L5. ^67 

paving e.g. brick sidewalks, granite curb stones, cobblestones in street. 

SIGNIFICANCE (cont’d on reverse) Although the fabric of 
Bolton Place's wood frame Italianate row houses has been 

considerably altered, and numbers 10-16 are no longer 
extinct, Bolton Place still manages to convey a distinctive 

mid 19th c. character via thescale, forms and elements of 

its houses. Architecturally, these houses are of interest 

as examples of a type of modest Italianate speculative 

housing which was built along Charlestown streets and cul 

de sacs during the late 1850's-early 1860’s. These houses 

represent the work of prolific Charlestown "painters and 

glazers" (and builders) David B. Weston and Rufus Mason. 

(Map) 



Bibliography - Maps: 1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 
Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 

Middlesex Deeds: 851:501, 1021:512 

The old Middlesex Canal by M.S. Clarke-1974 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

xx 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 

Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

xx 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

Maps dating fromt he first half of the 19th c. indicate that Bolton PI represents the mid 

section of a thoroughfare called Bolton St which was to have incorporated what is now Franklin 

St and continues all the way through to Russell St.-Bolton St existed only on paper-appearing 

on the 1818 map as part of a system of streets between Elm and Walker Sts developed largely 

by Oliver Holden and Richard Sullivan Sr. during the early 1800's. The lots adjoining Bolton 

PI remained as part of Richard Sullivan Sr and Richard Sullivan Jr's real estate empire until 

the early 1860's. Plans of Bolton St and adjacent lots were drawn up by Thomas Doane and 

John Doane (see 7,9 Pearl St) in January and May 1861. Evidently, the ownership of these lots 

passed back and forth between Sullivan and Weston/Mason in 1861/1862-with buildings definitely 

mentioned on these lots in a deed dated June 2, 1862 (Middlesex 871:132). Apparently Sullivan 

owned some of these lots as late as 1868 (see Middlesex 1021:512). In any event, David B. 

Mason and Rufus Mason, clearly built these houses. Weston and Mason worked separately as 

"painters" in Charlestown beginning c. 1842, formed a partnership as "painters and glaziers 

(and builders) c. 1850 and dissolved their business c. 1863 so that Weston could do good work 

as visitor in the overseers of the poor in Boston. Mason worked in partnership with his own 

son George B. Mason (as builders) until the early 1870's. Weston and Mason are well represented 

within the survey area with examples of their work at: 19-35 Russell St (Italianate wood fr. 

row, 1857), 2,4 Mason St (double Italianate/G.R. Rev. houses w/entrance enframements similar 

to Bolton PI houses) and the Italianate wood frame row at 7-19 wall St as well as numerous, 

generally modest dwellings. In any event, the Sullivan/Weston and Mason deed of July 1, 1861 

(851:501) carried following restriction "no buildings erected or to be erected upon the 
Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 

for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

premises shall within 10 years of the date be occupied by Irish or colored persons or tenants." 

It is difficult to determine the identities of Bolton Place's early inhabitants-apparently 

Sullivan/WEston/Mason rented houses until c. late 1860's-William Ramsdell of #11 Bolton PI 

purchased this property on April 28, 1868 from Richard Sullivan of Boston for $750.00. In 1875 

Bolton Place owners included: Miss Charity E. Willey-#3, a George A. Hensley-#5, Abbey C. 

Tenners-#7 and 9, Wm. D. Ramsdell, "turn key state prison-#ll, and Harriet Smith, an employee 

of the state prison-#13 (currently #15). Owners of #4-16 Bolton PI. in 1875 included A.M. 

Eastman, instructor, state prison-#4, Cynthia Davis, widow owned #6 as an investment property- 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor s 

records, early maps, etc.) 

she lived at 17 Baldwin St. Stephen Fleck, clerk, owned #8. The owners of 8-16 included Mary 

A. Walker, Fred Hayden, E.R. Robinson and John F. Simonds, book binder, 21 Cornhill, Boston. 

Owners in 1901 included E.E. Murch at #3, Joseph F. Sullivan, propertyman, Boston Theatre 

at #5, F.S. Mason (real estate and insurance) owned but did not occupy #7, H.D. Johnson owner 

i 



Continued 

Bolton Place 

#9, Wm. Ramsdell heirs owned #11 and L.W. Mumler owned #13, Owners of 4-16 Bolton PI in 1901 

eluded H.D. Johnson-#4, Hrs. of Annie Fleck-//6, Mary Tuxbury-//8, Benj . N. Towle #10, 

i^red A. Hayden-#12, D.L. Towle-#14 and Darius R. Stockwell, watchmaker at #16. 
Bolton Place and adjacent lots had been part of Richard Sullivan, Sr and Richard Sullivan 

Jr’s extensive land holdings. The Sullivans became involved with Charlestown real estate 

speculation via Richard Sr's father's involvement with the Middlesex Canal.-James Sullivan was 

Governor of Mass (1807) and President of the Middlesex Canal.-This canal linked the 

Merrimack River area w/Charlestown/Boston.-It was completed in 1803. Richard Sullivan Sr 

bought several large tracts of land in the Sullivan St area c. 1805 from Oliver Holden. 

Richard Sr owned considerable land holdings at Charlestown Neck and operated a tavern at what 

is now Sullivan St by 1818. Richard Sullivan Jr. sold off his father's land holdings during 

the 1840's-70's. Richard Jr was a Boston based commercial merchant and lived on Mt. Vernon 

St, Beacon Hill. 
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Charlestown BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form Wo._Area 

ADDRESS 4 Brighton St COR. Cambridge St 

NAME 
present 

1 No. 30N-11E 

c. 1846-47 

original 

SUB AREA Charlestown Neck/ 

Sullivan Sq. 

source 

IITECT 
source 

DER James Ritchie - attributed (see form on 28 Brightor 
St) source 

;r Israel Pruden 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town 4-3/3,4,5-85 s 

TYPE (residentialX single) double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

(non-residential)_____ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_2__ plus basement, attic_ 

^OOF gable roof w/return eaves cupola---_dormers_ ~_ 

_ ( wood ) 
MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards ( shingles) stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 

(Other) brick _concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Temple form, side hall plan Greek Revival house. Main facade dominated^by 
Ionic columned porch and pedimented attic. Three-bay main facade with attractive c. 1880 s 

Queen Anne double doors with stain glass windows and heavy Greek Revival enframements. 

Windows exhibit 6/6 wood sash and are simply enframed. The attic exhibits an arched 

window. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor (_jnaderat.e__) drastic modern bay window added to 1st fj_.- 

CONDITION ~(good ) fair poor__L0T AREA 6 300__sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Situated on ample, tree shaded lot. Several impressive 

gateways to collection of mid 19th c. frame nernacular dwellings.--- 

SIGNIFICANCE '(cont'd on reverse) Architectually, #4 

Brighton St is a relatively rare Charlestown example of 

a Greek Revival wood-frame house with a fluted Ionic 

columned porch. Together with the Ionic columned house at 

(Mao) the opposite end of Brighton St (7/28) , these houses 
P bracket a (mostly altered) collection of wood frame 

vernacular mid 19th c. house. In addition to its porch, 

• •* this house possesses handsome Greek Revival entrance 

enframements and late 19th c. double doors with colorful 

stain glass. This house was built c. 1846—1947. A 

middlesex county deed dated April 24, 1848 (521.401) 



Bibliography —Maps: 1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 

Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 

Charlestown Directories—1834-1874 
Middlesex Deeds 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Conservation 

Education 

Exploration/ 

settlement 

Industry 

Military 

Political 

Aboriginal _ 

Agricultural _ 

Architectural _ 

The Arts _ 

Commerce __ 
Communication _ 

Community/ 

development _ 

Significance (include explanation of themes cnecxea above; 

indicates that this house was already standing when Israel R. Pruden purchased this property 

from Richard Sullivan, Esq. and Richard Sullivan, Jr. Pruden paid the Sullivans $2,300.00 

for this lot and "the buildings thereon". Pruden built the Italianate house next door at 

#6 Brighton St. c. 1848. 

Israel R. Pruden is listed in Charlestown Directories during the 1840's and 50's as a fish 

dealer in Boston. In 1845 he lived on Russell St in Charleston. He is first listed on Brighton 

St in 1848 (or, rather, Cambridge Rd, near Main Railroad). Pruden sold this house to Salmon 

Whitney of Boston on July 27, 1860 (see Middlesex Deed 831:522, also plan of Richard Sullivan 

et al's land by Alexander Wadsworth, lot #84, August 19, 1844). During the 1860's, Salmon 

Whitney was a fish dealer at 38 Long Wharf, Boston, house 21 Causeway St. He paid Pruden 

$3,000.00 for this property. The Pruden-Whitney deed mentions that the house was "now 

occupied by Horace Walker and Reuss (?). Horace Walker was a clerk at 13 Union St, Boston, 

and lived at 2 Brighton St c. 1859-60. Salmon Whitney owned this house until at least the 

mid 1870's. Later owners included Andrew C. Slater (1880's, 1890's) and Edmund B. Frye 

(early 1900's). Slater was a merchant at 560 Tremont St during the 1880's and 1890's. 

Edmund B. Frye was a physician on Blue Hill's Ave during the early 1900's. 

This house dates to the earliest phase of the Brighton St/Parker St/Perkins Sts area's 

development—during the 1840's the Sullivans-Richard Sr and Richard Jr- began to sell their 

extensive land holdings at Charlestown Neck. Richard Sullivan Sr had purchased large 

in this area during the 1810's and 1820's. Richard Sullivan Sr, born June 17, 1779, was the 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 

for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

fourth son of Massachusetts Governor, James Sullivan. Evidently, it was through James 

Sullivan's position as president of the Middlesex Canal Co that Richard Sullivan Sr became 

involved in Charlestown real estate speculation. During the early 1800's Richard Sr was a 

prominent Boston-based lawyer. By 1818 he operated a large tavern adjacent to what is now 

Sullivan Square. Sullivan's tavern catered to the Middlesex Canal trade. Completed in 1803, 

the Middlesex Canal terminated just to the south east of Sullivan Square. By 1827 Richard 

Sullivan Sr was a co-partner in the Middlesex Canal Associated Boston and Concord Boating 

Co. After paying all expenses, Richard and his partner, William Sullivan realized $90,000.00 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor s 

records, ’early maps, etc.) 

in 18 years. Richard Sullivan Jr was a Boston based commercial merchant. He lived on Mt. 

Vernon St, Beacon Hill. The Sullivans sold their extensive Charlestown land holdings from c. 

1840's-1870's. Note: This house may represent the work of Boston builder James Ritchie, 

Middlesex deeds indicate that he was responsible for #28 Brighton St (completed in 1847). 

Ritchie was active in Boston building trades fron c. 1835 until his death in East Boston, 

in 1884. In 1840 he worked as a housewright on Haverhill St, Boston. At that time he lived 

at 10 Salem St. He is listed at 10 Salem St in 1850. From 1860-1884 he lived on Webster St, 

East Boston. 

( 



Continued 

Brighton St 

in general, the Charlestown Neck's accellerated mid 19th c. development was due in part 

Boston population boom—a boom inextricably bound the the waver of immigrants (Irish, 
German, etc) who came to Boston beginning c. mid 1840's. 
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■r 
! BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area Charlestown 

ADDRESS 6 Brighton St. COR. near Cambridge St. 

source 

im 

TECT 
source 

Israel R. Pruden__ 
original present 

GRAPHS C..rbmn« r 0 ^C 

NAME 
original 

Charlestown Neck/ 

_SUB AREA Sullivan Square 

source 

present 

MAP No. 30N-11E 

TYPE (residential) (single) double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 
(non-residential) _■ _ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_2_ plus_ basement, attic_ 

' OF_gable_c up o 1 a_—_d orme r s_--_ 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt ( asbestos ) alum/vinyl 
(Other) brick stone__concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Side hall plan. Italianate house w/3-bay main facade, 4-bay side walls. 
Situated on stone foundation. Corners accented by pannelled pilasters. Bracketed gable with 

return eaves. Side boards and paired brackets at side walls. Windows are fully enframed. 

2-story ell to rear. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor (moderate drastic Reproduction front porrh and picture, window 

CONDITION (good ) fair poor 
— 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

family wood frame houses. 

I- 

(Map) 

_LOT AREA 4400_sq. feet 

Part of Brighton St's collection of mid 19th c. single 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont'd on reverse) 

#6 Brighton St. is one of the oldest houses in the 

Charlestown Neck/Sullivan Square area-it dates to the 

Charlestown-wide building boom of the 1840's. Although 

altered, in terms of front porch and first floor fenestration 

it retains its oroginal form and elements e.g., comer 

boards, brackets , etc. A photograph taken by Robert 

Severy dated 12/1/1973 shows this house's original front 

porch with pannelled (and champ fend ?) Italianate porch 

posts. 

#6 Brighton St. was built c. 1848. Its lot was once part 

A 



Bibliography - Maps: 1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 

Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 

Charlestown Directories: 1834-1874 
Bostonian Society Picture File 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

_ Conservation 
_Education 
xx 'Exploration/ 
_ settlement 
_ Industry 
_ Military 

Political 
xx 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

of Richard Sullivan Sr. and Richard Sullivan Jr's extensive land holdings. Richard Sullivan 

Sr was evidently introduced to Charlestown real estate speculation via his father James 

Sullivan’s position as president of the Middlesex Canal Canal Co. This canal linked the 

Merrimack Valley with Boston/Charles River-its terminal was at Charlestown Neck. The 

Middlesex Canal was completed in 1803. Richard Sullivan Sr. bought numerous parcels at 

Charlestown Neck and opened a tavern at Sullivan Square by 1818 (Note: Richard Sullivan Sr's 

father James was also Governor of Mass, in 1807). Richard Sullivan Sr. and his son, 

Richard Jr. (commercial merchant, Boston), began selling off their extensive land holdings 

during the 1840’s (they were also selling off land in the Salem St. area) on 24, April, 1848, 

the Sullivans sold #6 Brighton St’s lot with ’’the dwelling house” to Israel R. Pruden of 

Charlestown, merchant for $2,310.00 (see Middlesex 521:400). This house was. probably 

completed shortly before Pruden's purchase of #4. He is first listed in 1848 as a "Fish f 
dealer," Boston, house Cambridge Rd. near Main Railroad". On May 23, 1851 Pruden sold it 

to John Peck of Charlestown, trader, for $2,437.50. Peck is listed on Brighton St. 

beginning in 1852 and is listed as a grocer. Peck, in turn, sold #6 to Louisa H. Merrick 

wife of William W. Merrick of Charlestown for $4,000.00 (971:544) on Sept. 26, 1866. Merrick' 

occupation is listed as "leather", 55 Elm St., Boston. By that time. Peck was living in 

Somerville. Later owners included Merrick's heirs (to mid 1880's), Mary A. Johnston (1890's, 

1900's) . - .■ — ■■■ ■!■■■■ 

Preservation Considerate^ 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form form Wo._Area rharipsrnyn 

ADDRESS 17-19 Brighton St COR, near Cambridge St. 

NAME _ 
present 

MAP No. 30N-11E 

original 

Charlestown Neck/ 

SUB AREA Sullivan Sq_ 

DATE c. 1869_Middlesex Deeds 
source 

ARCHITECT___ 
source 

BUILDER Gilbert Williams_Deeds 
source 

OWNER_Gilbert Williams_~ 
original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town-4-3/6,4/1.86 

TYPE (residential)(single ) double 

(non-residential)_ 

row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_ 

OOF Octagonal Mansard_cupola_ 

plus basement, mansard 

dormers 3 on MF 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards ( shiagles ) stucco (asphalt! asbestos alum/viuyl 
(Oth^) brick Stone_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

RRTFF DESCRIPTION Highly unusual wood frame Italianate/Mansard houses. Plans appear on 

atlases as bottL shaped. Segment closest to street treated as one large Octagonal bay 

attached to rectangular rear segment. Main facade features projecting pore^ (now enc , 

originally open) w/pannelled Doric pilasters, arched bracing and deep cornice m evidence. 

Behind projecting porch is octagonal segment with fully enframed windows 2/2 wood sash and 

fascia boards. This segment crowned by Mansard roof which echos octagon^ orm. o re 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor ( moderate) drastic_front porth enclosed, modern shmgle_si mg 
.. 17=2807 

sq. feet LOT AREA 19=2569 

1840’s-1870’s 

CONDITION(good fair) poor_ 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Part of Brighton St’s collection of_c_ 

wood frame (mostly altered) Greek Revival, Itallanate, Mansard Vernacular houses^ 

*simple 2-1/2 story rectangular, 

wood frame segment. 

(Map) 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘(coat’d on reverse) #17-19 Brighton St are 

the most intact of five originally identical Italmate 

Mansard houses (#11-19 Brighton St). Architecturally, 

these modest wood frame houses are unique within the 

Boston area in terms of form-their main facades are 

treated as one large octagonal bay attached to a more 

conventional rectangular segment located to the rear. 

On late 19th c. atlases #11-19 Brighton St's confi- 

guaration convey the appearance of flattened-out milk 

bottles. Only 17 and 19 retain their original, distinc¬ 

tive shape. The other houses have been altered to 



Bibliography - Maps: 1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 

Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 
Charlestown Directories: 1834-74 
Post 1875 Directories: The Old Middlesex Canal by: -Mary S. Clark 1974 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 

Agricultural 

Architectural 

The Arts 

Commerce 

Communication 

Community/ 

development 

_ Conservation 

_ Education 

xx Exploration/ 

_ settlement 

_ Industry 

_ Military 

Political 

xx 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

exhibit totally rectangular plans. These lots were part of Richard Sullivan, Jr s extensive 

land holdings. These houses represent the work of Charlestown carpenter, wood/coal dealer 

George Williams. Richard Sullivan, Jr was a Boston based commercial merchant--for many 

years he lived on Mt. Vernon St, Beacon Hill. His grandfather was James Sullivan, Mass. 

Governor (1807) and President of the Middlesex Canal (completed from Chelmsford to 

Charlestown in 1803). It was through his grandfather's involvement with the Middlesex 

Canal, that Richard Jr's father, Richard Sullivan, Sr became involved in Charlestown 

real estate speculation. Richard Sr was the fourth son of James Sullivan, born June 17, 

1779. He was a lawyer and later partner in the Boston and Concord Boating Co (founded 

1827)..Richard Sr purchased land in the vicinity of what is now Sullivan St (early 

1800*s) as well as land around what is now Sullivan Sq (and the former terminus of 

the Middlesex Canal). Richard Sullivan operated a large Tavern/Hotel at what is now 

Sullivan Sq, catering to the canal trade. Richard Sullivan (presumably Sr) acquired 

#11-19's Brighton St’s lots as early as Sept. 11, 1811. This land remained undeveloped 

as late as 1868. The Brighton-Perkins-Parker Sts area was surveyed and formally set 

out c. early 1840's. On Dec. 9, 1868, Richard Sullivan, Jr sold #11—19 s lots to Gilbert 

Williams, coal dealer (also carpenter and real estate speculator) for $4,600.00. This 

parcel included lot #63 and parts of lots numbered 59, 61, 64, 65 on an Alexander 

Wadsworth Plan dated June 16, 1858. The sale of these lots occurred during the final 

phase of the break up of the Sullivan family's extensive real estate holdings in 

Charlestown. 
Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 

for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

#11-19 Brighton St represent the work of Gilbert Williams, Charlestown carpenter and 

later coal and wood dealer. He was active in Charlestown building trades from c. 1845— 

1870-after 1870 he was a partner in a coal and wood dealership, located at 267 Medford 

St. In 1845 he boarded on School St. By 1860 his carpenter's shop was located at 12 

Sullivan St. From the 1850's to early 1870's he lived at 79 Pearl St. He lived at 58 

Elm St from c. 1874 until his death c. early 1890's. During the 1880's a Francis G. 

Richards owned #11—19 Brighton St. The Sullivan-Williams deed (1041:501) stipulated that 

no Irisn would be allowed to live here, but happily a Miles Muldoon is listed as this 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor s 

records, ’early maps, etc.) 

house's owner by the early 1900's. 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area Charlestown 

ADDRESS 28 Brighton St_COR. Perkins St_ 

NAME _ 
present original 

I__ 
TYPE (residential) (single ) double row 2~fam. 3~deck ten apt. 

(non-residential) _______ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_2_ Plus_ basement, attic_ 

'OOF gable cupola --dormers20th c. dormer addition to 
_south slope 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt (asbestos) alum/vinyl 

(Other) brick stone concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Temple form, side hall plan Greek Revival house, 3-bay main facade 

dominated by monumental, fluted ionic columned portico. Porch appears at 2nd level of 

portico. Columns supports wide entablature and pedimented attic. Dormer addition appears 

on south slope. Windows exhibit 2/2 wood sash. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION ( minor moderate ) drastic double window add-on main facade 

CONDITION (good) fair poor_LOT AREA 4920_S<1* feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS large corner lot, house on pedestal-like lowrise... 

SIGNIFICANCE * (cont'd on reverse) Built c. i847, 

#28 Brighton St is architecturally significant as a 

rare Boston area example of a Greek Revival house with 

a monumental ionic portico. Together with the ionic 

(Map) columned house at the opposite end of the street (#4 

Brighton), this house brackets a (mostly altered) 

collection of mid 19th c wood frame vernacular 
dwellings. 28 Brighton St apparently represents the 

work of James Ritchie, Boston builder. He was active 



Bibliography: Maps—1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 
Atlases—1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 

Charlestown Directories—1834-1874 

Middlesex Deeds 

Moved; date if known___ 
•j X- 
'O', - | 

Themes (check as many as applied 

Aboriginal 

Agricultural 

Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 

Community/ 

development 

Conser 

Educat 

Explor 

sett 

Indust 

Milita 

Politi 

___hes cnecKed~above; 

, . nooc 11TlHi his death in East Boston in 1884. In 1840, 
in Boston building trades from c. 1835 until hisde ^ ^ t±me he lived at 10 Salem 

he worked as a housewright on Haverhil • 1860-1884 he lived on Webster St in 

St. He is liS^ds^tthi3Sai345 Ritchie purchased a large parcel of land from Richard 
East Boston. On Sept. 13, f \ M TM«. Darcel encompassed lots numbered 
Robins of Boston, "situated at Charlestown Neck . This a strip of lot 

75-86 on a plan at Charlestown Neck,19 August, 184 , ( g b Middlesex deed 971:529). 

#77-see 482:34!, also It BoftL! house 93 Mt. Vernon Sr. la.es 
Richard Robins was a counsellor at ’ „n nf) -d b Henry Bancroft of Lynnfield 

Ritchie sold #28's lot on Sept. 28, Presumably this house 
(495:4). This deed does not men“on burldings on this prop^ ^ ^ ^ 

was built in the spring/summer of 1847• Tenney of Malden, gentle- 
apparently was never an occupant. Bancroft^old^^ R. tchie_Bancrof t and Bancroft- 

TenneyHdeld^describe #78 as being looted at the Mech Village 

1874. By 1912, Patrick Grimes owned this house. . . st/Perkins St/Parker St's 
#28 Brighton St dates from the earliest p ase ^ out over land purchased 

area's development. During the mid 184 the section of Charlestown known 
by Richard Sullivan, Sr during the 1810's and 1820 s in the 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 

for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

as Charlestown Neck or Neck village. Richard Sullivan Sr was the 4th son of Massachusetts 

Governor and Middlesex Canal Co. President, lawyer and 

now Sullivan Sq by 1818. By 182/ tavern catered to the Canal trade and was 

ro:rt:da“ the Middlesex canal. Richard Sullivan Sr and 

Richard Sullivan Jr began selling off their Charlestown lands c. early 1840 s. Richard J 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 

records,• early maps, etc.) 

was a Boston based commercial merchant who lived on Mt. Vernon St, Beacon Hill during the 

1840’s. In general, this portion of the Charlestown Neck’s development was due to 

Boston's population boom of the mid 1840's. A boom closely tied to waves of immigrants 

from Ireland and other European countries. Note: James Ritchie may also have been 

responsible for the ionic columned Greek Revival house at #4 Brighton St (c. 1846 4/). 

f 

_
 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION 
Building Information Form Form No._Area tnariestown 

ADDRESS 33 Brighton St. COR. near Perkins St 

present original 

MAP No. 30N-11E SUB AREA 

DATE c. 1877 Boston Directories 

source 

ARCHITECT 
source 

BUILDER 
source 

OWNER Ellen and Frank Lamprey 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town • - 4.4/2,3.86 

TYPE (residentialX single ) double row 
(non-residential)__ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_i 

OOF mansard __cupola_ 

2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

plus_ 

dormers 

attic 

2 on main facade 

MATERIALS (Frame) (clapboard^ shingles 
(Other) brick stone 

stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Itaiianate/MansarB house ^“’ds^o^octagoM^bay1 with 

of this building. The corni-ce is 

bracketed and dentilated. Dormers are fully enframed. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION (mnor.) moderate drastic 

C0NDITI0N( good ) fair poor_ 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

LOT AREA 3375 sq. feet 

(Map) 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘ (rent'd oil reverse) Built c. ’ 
Brighton St is an CnitialI> unspoiled example of an^ 
]1 talianate/Mansard liouse^of a late 19th c. family of 

moderate means. Form, fabric and elements are still 

intact in an area where the majority of wood frame 

mid-late 19th c. dwellings have been altered via 

modern siding. For many years this was the home o 

Frank Lamprey, tinsmith (99 Blackstone (B?) Directories 

and atlases indicate that this house was built c 1877. 

Lamprey is first listed in Parker St in 1878. The 18 

atlas indicates that this house's lot was vacant and 

hv a William Horton. Ellen F. Lamprey lived 



Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 
Boston Directories: 1870's 

yman Geneologies - t.B. Bellows 1879 
The Old Middlesex Canal - Mary Stetson Clark - 1974 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

here until at least the early 1900's. By 1912 a Miles Muldoon owned this property. This 

house represents a relatively late addition to the Charlestown Neck area s collection 

of c. 1840's-1860's houses. During the 1810's and 1820's much of the land in the 

Charlestown Neck area (particularly Brighton/Parker Sts and vicinity) was purchased by 

Richard Sullivan, Sr, fourth son of Massachusetts Governor James Sullivan. Richard Sr, 

was a Boston based lawyer, real estate speculator and co—partner in the Middlesex- 

Canal related Boston and Concord Boating Co. In addition, Richard Sr owned a large 

hotel at what is now Sullivan Sq (named in honor of James Sullivan) near the southerly 

terminous of the Middlesex Canal. From c. mid 1840's-70's, Richard Sullivan, Jr. a 

Boston based commercial merchant, sold off much of his father's Charlestown real estate 

holdings (both at the Neck and along Sullivan St). 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 

Industry 
Military 
Political 

xx 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, 

records, early maps, etc.) 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use po 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area Charlestown 

ADDRESS 50 Brighton St._COR. Caldwell St. 

NAME 

present 
The Davidson Rubber Co. 

original 

ITECT 

source * Times, 1893 

source 

source 
Hamilton D. Lockwood 

Rhodes G. Lockwood 

original present 

Charlestown Neck/ 
No. 30N-11E_SUB AREA Sullivan Sq. 

4 840— 

1869 "Souvenire of Charlestown etc.—Bunker Hill 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town 3.1/4, 6.2/1.86 

TYPE (residential) single double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 
(non-residential) factory_._ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_4_ plus_basement_ 
low pitched gable— 

^0F 4 story bldg._cupola__dormers_--_ 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other) brick stone trim_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION 4-story brick industrial/manufacturing building, form follows angled path 

of Brighton St. (essentially two rectangular forms joined at an angle. Facades divided 

vertically via recessed brick-work panels. Windows exhibit rock faced granite sills and 

lintels with multi-pane wood sash. Rear wall exhibits evidence of missing ells—apparently 

boilerhouse is no longer extant. Post 1930, 2-story brick addition projects from southwest 

wall. 1-story cinder block structure is also located on this property. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor moderate drastic_ 

CONDITION good fair poor_LOT AREA 78,300_sq. feet 
. 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS_ 

(Map) 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont'd on reverse) 

Built in 1869, the four-story brick factory of the former 

Davidson Rubber Co. stands adjacent to Orange Line MBTA/ 

Boston and Maine Railroad tracks. It is bordered on two 

sides by a residential area of modestly scaled mid-19th c. 

houses—a few yards to the north is the Charlestown/ 

Somerville line. The Davidson Rubber Co. ranks among the 

oldest industrial/utilitarian structures in Charlestown 

and is a remnant of a once extensive industrial area which 



Bibliography: Maps: 1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 

Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1904 

Boston Directories: 1857-1900's 
Middlesex Deeds 

"Souvenir of Charlestown"—1893—Bunker Hill Times 

Moved; date if known_Peter Stott, A Guide to the Industrial Archeology of Eastern 

Mass (Cambridge: MIT Press, forthcoming) 
Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal _ 
Agricultural _ 
Architectural __X 

The Arts _ 
Commerce _X 
Communication _ 
Community/ 

development X 

Conservation 
« . * ■"1 

Education __ 
Exploration/ 

settlement _ 
Industry _x 
Military _ 
Political 

Recreation _ 
Religion _ 
Science/ 

invention _£ 
Social/ 

humanitarian _ 
Transportation _ 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

evolved around Sullivan Sq. after the Civil War (with continued growth to 1930). 

Architecturally, the Davidson Rubber Co. is a solid example of Post Civil War Boston area 

industrial design. Essentially rectangular in plan, its red brick walls are characterized 

by ranges of rectangular, vertical recessed panels. Each panel contains a standard size 

window with stone sills and lintels. This structure is enclosed by a low pitched gable 

roof. The Davidson Rubber Co. was for many years a Boston-area leader in the manufacture 

of "the finest grades of rubber goods used in medicine, surgery and stationery." This 

company enjoyed a world-wide patronage. It has significant historical associations with 

several prominent mid-late 19th c. Charlestown businessmen, including Hamilton Davidson, 

Rhodes G. Lockwood, Hamilton D. Lockwood and Phillip C. Lockwood. 

According to Ora L. Stone, the origins of this company began in 1857, when Dr. 

Hamilton Davidson began the manufacture of druggists rubber sundries, at 50 Brighton St., * 

Charlestown. It was Dr. Davidson's son-in-law Rhodes G. Lockwood who built the present ’ 

masonry factory structure at Brighton and Caldwell Sts. Lockwood purchased much of this 

factory's land from Francis W. Perkins of Walpole N.H. et al. on 21 November 1866 for 

$11,789.00 (Middlesex 981:468). Prior to the early 1860's this factory’s land had been 

part of the Sullivan's (Richard Sr. and Richard Jr.) extensive Charlestown Neck holdings 
(see form on 17 and 19 Brighton St.) 

In 1869 Rhodes G. Lockwood and his brother, Hamilton D. Lockwood built the brick 

factory at Brighton and Caldwell Sts., under the name of the Davidson Rubber Co. Rhodes G. 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

Lockwood was born in Pawtucket, Rhode Island, March 12, 1807 and died in Charlestown 

June 23, 1872. He was initially employed with his father, Hamilton Davidson of Charlestown 

and carried on the wholesale grain business on a wharf called Baltimore Packet Pier, on 

Commercial St., Boston. Evidently, Mr. Davidson and Mr. Lockwood's introduction to 

business on Charlestown Neck was tied to their grain firm's leasing of the mills and pond 

belonging to the Middlesex Canal Co., in Charlestown. Rhodes G. Lockwood was closely 

identified with Charlestown business interests. He was a director of the Bunker Hill 

Bank, director of the Boston Woven Hose and Rubber Co. and was a member of numerous 

Bibliography and/or references (such as-local histories, deeds, assessor's 
records, early maps, etc.) 

organizations. Rhodes G. Lockwood resided for many years in the old Samuel Dexter House 

on Green St., Charlestown. Hamilton D. Lockwood, early co-partner in the Davidson 

Rubber Co. was initially employed in the cotton mills of Danielsonville, Conn, before 

turning to the manufacture of rubber goods. He died in May 12, 1875. Phillip C. 

Lockwood, son of Hamilton D. Lockwood, was in charge of this firm's Boston salesroom 

during the early 1870's. The 1875 atlas indicates that the Davidson Rubber Co. owned 

A 
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READY FOR OPENING 
New Clubhouse of Bilker Bill 

Council a Delight to I tights. 

MOVE IN TOE RIGHT DIRECTION 

As Undertaking That Will B« Markedly 

Helpful to tb« Order end a Da. 

elded Benefit to the District. 

vi- 

nd 

*p- 

VO 

It. 

Battalion Armory for Charlestown’s Three Militia Companies and Headquarters of Fifth Regiment 

Plans for Armory 
Have Been Approved 

n- 

ca 

kit 

Magnificent Building to be Erected 

•I Summit of Bunker Bill. 

•IDEAL BATTALION STRICTURE 

,ft j Bide Will Soon he AdvertUed end Work 
•o 

of Excavating for Fonndalion Expected 

to Begin in a Couple of Weeks. 

hi. _ 
tr) 1 
^ I Something tangible in the matter of 

I beginning work on Councilman .lue 

I * | Don*>vin'i new battalion armory for 

j the militia is now apparent, for thU 

THE POLITICAL 'FIRING LINE 

i««k execotive approval of tbe archi¬ 

tect'* plana hai been im-lvnl from the 

tie 

>P 

P 

• IKXen.XAX JOKM-H R. ImINi.vaV 
. Va*'A- ur^l III, tiir a 1 in..11 l»r.In. 

• _ governor »n<l roiiiiril.enfl tlm tpecili.a- 
, lion, h*\«- g..oe to tin- printer with the 

j I'f'helolitv I’lat tbr> « Ml be ,,.,<|y f, r 

• next »r,li I.I th.-^r l„ij|,|(.ri 

contractor, «lo. v. i.li -m 

in •.!.«• opj ..I: .mi! v f. r erect j no il,« 

All Candidates Hot Yet at the Butte Bnt 

Soon Will Be Bnetllng f. r Votee. 

A if a ii.. politi.-al are simmering with 

a hobble line xml there appearing op 

the Kurfa. e. Senatorial line,. remAin 

alntpi the tame. and it In a measure 

holds the legislature contests in abey¬ 
ance. 

The candidates >o ftr in the Ward 

contest for the legislature are: Repre¬ 

sentatives Michael Egsn. Joseph E. 

Donovan, Jeremiah* F. McCarthy and 

John J. Conway. The Ward 4-5 con¬ 

test presents Representative! William 

F. Murray, John J. Haves. Joseph M. 

Sullivan and J. Frank O'Brien as 

candidates. 

The Republicans present William E. 

" hlte as a candidate for senator. H. 

II. Chapman and John McKenxia aa 

representative candidate* in Ward 8, 

Gardner Bales. Frank I, Ormand and 

C.«*. Winston in Ward 4. No candi¬ 

dates liare been-tiled In Ward 3. 

Candidate, for the common rolincll 

are beginning to ceoie forward and 

among the names mentioned In Ward 

8 are Thoma* P. Frtxgerald and John 

J. McC ormick, the praeent incurolient*. 

Timothy Snllivan and William J. 

Francis. In Ward 5. Thomas B. 

Herliliy, John Buckley. William ear¬ 

ner, Edward Troy and Edward Jenklna 
ire spoken of. 

<fA - 
Hon. Umrlet 3. sal)tan bat not 

withdrawn from the aldermanlc flgbt 

ainre the entered tbe contact one year 

ago. Kfc friend* aie ready to line up 

for him. and u in a fair conjecture 

that he is a candidate until he defin¬ 

itely announri-A ? i the contrary. 

Over *ere the receipt* fur the 

recent Held dav **f the Ward Z Young 

Men’s Iietnr.- ratio association. Much 

of this grand tinnnidal showing was 

due t •» fl.i- « ffnrtc of Ex-Cnunci I man 

James .1. Him k. who teceived formal 

recognui*»n ..f his labor* In the Under 

«'f a hearty \%-Uf of thank* hr the as- 

Soriat ion a? a meeting held Jsundny 

afternoon .v )-:i.l*nnr*r* ami, i n mo¬ 

tion of I*, i viilma, flic presen¬ 

tation of i.ft,- dollar* jf, g#.Jd to him. 

The fifiv •• !!ar y.ii Mr. jlrnek do 

Now Embarked on 
the River of Content 

Happy Couples Begin Voyage Bliss¬ 

fully and With Good Wishes. 

WEDDING BELLS RING JOYOUSLY 

bridesmaid. She wa6 dressed in pale 

green silk and carried sweet peas. 

Leander P. Corbin was the best roan. 

He was presented with a signet ring by 

* the groom. The bridesmaid received 

an opal ring from the bride. 

Miss Haze) Wellington was the flower 

girl and Miss Gladys Wellington, ring 

bearer. 

The bride was exquisitely gowned in 

»hite chiffon over taffeta and carried 

Sir Cupid Has Been Extremely Busy sod 

Aanouoces That September as Wsll as 

October Will Be Noteworthy for Him. 

The marriage of Dr. Wilfred George 

Grandittn of < bar letdown to Miss All 

Mann. Squire, .laughter ..f ^r. '.nd c,'t *U**' -«'• P>' 

■deed the kindly 

Mi'll hi: hail ibnie 

i *■*.i-il .ns right 

- ■ able UAvixtisJ 

Mrs. Henry Squire «»l" t'.illcgc avenue. 

Somerville, formerly nf i harlest.uvn. 

look place Iasi Tuesilay evening at St. 

John'* churrli. Masva.-liuvcttv avenue, 

f ainbt-ldge. The eer.iiriny was per¬ 

formed bv the pelt ir. Rev. Keiber Kel- 

>*y- 
The bride wav becomingly gowned 

lo white satin messaline. with bertlis 

of Duchess lace. 8he wore ■ tulle veil, 

onugbt with lllle* of the valley, and 

carried a shower bouquet of toe seme. 

Xb« maid of honor. Mis* Frances 

loabel O'Meara, was attired in pink 

paao de sole, and carried' an atni bob- 
<inet of plak rose*. 

Arthur J. Grandfsnn. brother of the 

groom. Vie I the best man. 

Following the ceremony, a reception 

wsa held at the home of the hride's 

parents on ( ollego avenue Ui Imine.li- 

tte relatives of the Itappy maple. The 

reception room, b-ill and dining room 

were decorated with pink roses, fern* 

end asters. There were a profusion of 

beautiful anil valuable wedding gift.. 

Amid showers t.f eonfrttl and riro. 

Dr. and Mrs. (Iiandisoii left on an »i- 

tended wedding trip. They will lie at 

home at ifi High street, Tutsdnys uftrr 

Dccmbei 1. 
ItlldryCoylr. 

\n ini«-ri-Mlng wedding *n* thst of I 

'Ii*si Matvei U 4Cuyle, daughter .»! j 

Mt. Slid M«s. I'utrit k i .»\ |e. an-l \\ ij- ' 

HH:u K. Riley. tthi«h .-at 

St Fr.*in«'|> <l«* ShSi-ji’ pan«hial i>\; 

<h-u< i- ».«i Mtiitday afin noon. |;«-\. | 

.lam«*ik \. Stippln p*-i fi.riiiMl I !♦*• in. 

rnmiy. Mis. Tiit-ohtr .1 -• 

mam. ti.tiNUi ,.f tlit* l.ruh- »%j-. 

•iim«».*•• t.f hum.! *mi I’lUiik 1 Ii.:«• %. 

I»r. I’n-rof * In' gronit) »av the hst n :•« 

!»• tf» hri»l«i ami gr<a**m •».*s* »(!••». . 

t!-•* hf.i . ii. Its ..I tie*- «: • ri. ! ami jt 

iiM'«i,h*-ts *.| lamtl •n.ij f. » \.-a: 

IiUvi* Ihm-ii I i • ft* i • : * i S| Ki H, ih ,| 

bride ros«*a. The bride's mother was 

becomingly attired in pearl groy chiffon 

over taffeta, ami the groom's mother 

lo blue silk. _ 

Tbe bouse was beautifully decorated 1 l0< . ° U.° 
ith tulm. end cut flo-c. . I marks a a.gn.Hcant with palms end cut flowers and other 

attractive floral pieces furnished by 

Herbert I, Wolff of Main street. There 

were many valuable wedding gift-. 

tmc«. etc. 

llenenrh an ereh of laurel and t ut 

flowers, the ceremony was performed, 

One of the most notable and im¬ 

portant features of the coating week, 

in Boston as a whole as well it io 

Charlestown, will be the opening of 

the new clttldimise of Ranker Hill 

( "UnciI. Knights of Columhns, at 4A 

1 II igh street. 

j Governor Guild lias accept- d the in- 

! vitatlnn to be present on this aospl- 

j eious occasion and has sent word that 

j he will probably arrive at the club¬ 

house aboot P o’clock. Mayor Fitsger- 

aid will also grace tbe occasion by his 

! inesence. and among other gocsts also 

] will he Snpreme JCnlglit Edward L. 

' Hearn, State Deputy Daniel F. Buck- 

ley. National Advocate Joseph T, Pel¬ 

letier end State Secretary Willla-A J. 
O’Brien. _ 

It will be an exceptionally Interfve- 

ing event In tbe history of the r -dor 

and of Banker Hill Connell, for It 

ttsge in the de- 

lopiuent of the Knights of Colombia 

ill a district where ft early bees,me 

popular and where for years It hi* 

maintained a remarkable prestige. 

Banker Hill Council will welcosna 

iis friends next Monday to the qaarters 

formerly occupied hy the Charlestown 

t lub —to Hi* I land some and attractive 
Mr*. V. M. Osgood playing the wed-1 , . , .... 
ding march. At the teccption. ' '>-lencc structure which for years ha. 

following acted as ...hers: Arthur F. | “ nB6 °f 

i Mlcev of the N.W Yard. B Franklin "“ /‘f ‘I® “ !* 
! Garland of (h.rie.t.mn Harvey S ,,,,e of Ul“ "‘^m.tks of Charlestown 

Haines an l Benjamin Curtis ot Marbfe- 

beed. They were ptevented with . 

handsome acarf pin*. Over JOO lovitcd I 

guests were entertained. 

The happy couple left fer New York 

enroute to the Jamestown exposition, 

and will stop alio at Philadelphia. 

Biftftuoie and Washington, on re¬ 

turning. tlrey will reside ar their new 

home on IValnut road. Somerville. 
Clu rk-Lru It. 

.\i Mxiry'w |tfiroclil;if r#slilfih*<>, 

Tuftd»y <* veiling. Mirfatii ifaywnnl 

Lewi*, (Inueliter of .Mr. ami Mis. Henry i 

E. llavward. waw united in marriage 

Co 11 illlaiii .1. ( lurk «*{ K»\Imii y, an 

rx|»rrt 'baughtsiiiaji lii th»k c**nstrut ti«*n 

flrpartment <»f Hie New Kuglau«l Trli** 

idit'fia and Telt-gruttb n inj .inr. Kt-v 

.iNiiirs II. I'halan |irrf» lined tht* cyri* 

IIUMIV. 

Hur-'M I'.ilrj 

beM mail, and N| I s s 

van. •-*>u*sit» « l i In- 

l*ri«l<»‘ maid. 

Iii a dainty g. m . f 

Irisli |i..iiit liii'y wit'i 

? *.• **t w is \ rw • • 

It wax built for a residence by tb* lata 

Edward Lnwn-ncf. for yean a promta* 

cut citizen «»f Cliarlestown, sod it Is 

an interesting fact that th« arrange- 

»f H*»x•• try v 

• :irrie \ 

l*ride, m 

:in t hr 

s'*11 i- I 
• S ! Ili- 

rf 

I i«--l :*f 

l.i 

1.. I «r H 

idai.t > .tf 

I'll'MnU id v 

|* nk !nii\.| .u 

I j»ii'k i't-\i- 

rrt • i't:' •• . i 

•* I •-«. * 

'•? ii»-J 

\al- 

•' a t - 

♦»n 

vnanti for its transfer to th# Bunker 

Hill Council have been made with 

President Lawrence of tbe Warren 

atlrutlon for SavIngK, a son of tha ori¬ 

ginal owner of the property. 

For wooks. since* the club took pos~ 

session of thi* pfujmrty oo exception* 

ally Attractive terms, tbe work of pot* 

ting it into condition for service ban 

lM*on under nnv. and those wbo visit 

tbe cluhhnu.M* «»n Monday next, either 

mx tuembers «*f Bunker Hill Connell ct 

an guestx of that organization, cannot 

fail to tind (deasare in (be foresight 

inautfexti*d iu obtaining possession of 

Hit* estate and An pr«*f<ariT)g It for prmc- 
Hyal use. 

Exquisite taste has been shown by 

the committee in tbe selection of the 

mrp* tings, furtiixhingx for tbe new 

4'luhhfiOs*, hq.J fit-Tge T. Horan, whn 

, suceexsfullv competed against xu» h 

, Imtixe* hlegel'x :«nd .L.rdan 

J Marsh's, bax gtvatlv aided hv the x^«-rk 

•»t*d service nt bis estahlisbttient in 

j making the vari--ow a| nrt meets and 

bull WATA llllUxiKi!' 

Ionise coinniitt« e 

Knlgbt .loliM : II 

Vl» n. I'eter N| II. 

attractive. The 

-oinj.rises 4 • rand 

I 

.binies D* toi• 

r.. r. Haley. 

I'rotapeet ktn.et. 

and 'Ir. and Mr**, 
and t M i s.xrx ». 

« .tx 

. -'I 

:.nk 
. i i-, 

Thomas .1. N.ilj 

-lames Klemijij. 

Will lam -I. Mann i 

’••tor jt. 

1 -o-o-x Kreslin, 

I j iiirx i .•i»i*i I !»• v. 

i*;.I Thomas >ia- 

:»m! 

I • 

I'M- 
i J.a» 

’I l.e yI• - m i 

o **t li ^ ISo-.t-.ii he. 

’em «• •1 ii * lie b'lsinet . 

in*' Idm in v • o,n »• 

’ •* ;•;» 11 men! • d j* e.j r i,,i.' 

Roll.. 

» He* Lot ii 

-1 ?. ■ ft . bargi 

IV |\ 
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f'Jrir- t^o- 

almost the entire block bounded by Perkins, Caldwell and Brighton Sts. (with the 

exception of a small rectangular parcel at the corner of Caldwell and Perkins St.) 

The Davidson parcel also included five structures (presumably houses) at the corner 

of Caldwell and Perkins St. The 1875 atlas shows the current building with several 

ells along the Caldwell St. side—this building is labeled "Rubber Works." By 1901 

this factory is shown to be composed of two brick segments with two brick ells and 

one wooden ell. In 1904 the business was incorporated as the Davidson Rubber Co. with 

a capital of $200,000.00 (Middlesex Deed 1347:315 of _ 19 conveyed "the tools and 

machinery with all personal property in and about the building which belongs to the 

late firm of H.D. Lockwood and R. Lockwood"—incouding: 3 boilers, one 150 horse power 

Brown engine, one set of mixers, one refiner and one washer, also four vulcanizers for 

steam heat, one large engine lathe, two brass turner lathes, one punch press and all 

the shafting, pullies and belting." The Davidson Rubber Co. was reorganized in 1929, 
upon the death of Alexander M. Paul, President. 

Although the immediate neighborhood (Perkins, Brighton, Parker, Caldwell Sts.) 

was set out as early as c.1844 over former Sullivan-owned land, it was not until the 

late 1860's—early 1870's that intensive house construction was well underway— 

undoubtedly the establishment of the Davidson Rubber Co. triggered house construction 
in the area. 

According to Peter Stott, the Davidson Rubber Co. remarked in the Brighton St. 

building until about 1960. Their success at this location was the American Paper Box 

Co., a manufacturer of set-up boxes organized in South Boston in 1903. The company later 

moved to High St. in downtown Boston. Like the Bay State Box Co. in Stoneham, the firm 

is one of the few manufacturers of set-up boxes left in the area. 
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Ba-Ianied April 20, I860. 

r i; The undersigneds haying" obtained a re-issue of the 

Davidson ; Syringe - Patent, granted-to hirm as> assignee^ of I 
Messrs- CT. EL & H. El. Davidson, and dated* Aprils 25, 
1865, the claim of ^ which. is as follows, — “A Syringe havmg\ 
an elastic bulb on chamber ^flexible tubes,' and a suitable valmlaA 
arrangement, when organized so as to operate substantially as 
described ,” hereby notifies all manufacturers of and dealers in 
Syringes of the above description, except those having au¬ 
thority under him, that such manufacture or . sale must be I 
discontinued at once, and that he has taken steps to promptly 
enforce his, rights against all infringers. In order that the 
merits of the above claim may be explicitly understood, man¬ 
ufacturers and. dealers are hereby informed that the manufac¬ 
ture ^Syringes known as - Richardson’s (heretofore 
made and sold by Messrs. Morey & Smith of Boston), Lewis’s, 

Mattson’s, Essex’s, those made: by Messrs. F. M. & W. A. I 
Shepard and the American Hard Rubber Co,, and all other 
similar soft-rubber Syringes (except- those made by authority 
of the undersigned), whether the bulbs thereof have one or 
more openings, infringe that claim; and it is hoped that the 
manufacture or sale of such Syringes will be immediately 

stopped, withoutc necessitating a recourse to, mqr§ stringent | 
measures. 

ID. LOCKWOOD, 
OF THE DAVIDSON SYRINGE COMPANY. 
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DAVIDSON 

» 

ADOPTED BY GOVERNMENT 

FOR ARMY USE, 
! .:' 

IF PREFERENCE TO ALL OTHER HENES-rOE 

.v-u • 

SOFT RUBBER SYRINGES, 
- ‘ r - ••• ‘;v r 

’ Without effort, or even prior fcnowledge, M piA|)a^t of 

the proprietors,:and :'i mm-. 

RECOMMENDED ALMOST UNIVERSALLY 
5 ~l tt. LP- 

;* H 

■ 'i ,: Ai > >’>. BY THE^ff^ 

---7* V -it*-- '*X; 

’Vi 
•* •- 

i V 

j' - Manufactured und JFVr Sale by the • -■> •; :3 

DAVIDSON ^YRINGEltO^ 

©MAftLESTOWK, 
. -^1 .'■.i'' . 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No. Arei C Uq+> |ri "Jo** 

ADDRESS—y q |~K.M CQR -J^7 
K, . . .. 11 / 

nM 1 \ i u r NAME Kun/| - •'<= [ 

dITECT 

presentoriginal 

No-ZgnJ./a^A-f Q»f3g“" SUB AREA ^4*7 

E-Lg.H I‘ilk' 
c aii rr« 1 source 

source 

1 
H1 cWr/ 

original 

source 

•e& I £mjy\— 
present 

PHOTOGRAPHS CT~- tf- /A/ W/- X 

TYPE (residential) single double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 
(non-residentfall «=>4aoJ (\-afa- hy>moV^)___^ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) 

yQF ['a{'C?')\}tXi\Y\<\ cupola 

Plua C*Ai±D 

dormers —- 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
([Other) \frrijkj stonedrnM_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Uv-a-t, ( C^v'cL'su.'^t r>tfj,l/\jLLcl tsu-c l di HZ/ —* dfi'aXrCE [ (u T-'1» ["tHi 11 p+d.: 

L€_ C.H- 

y. \ c\a louM vu- -fclt-i-ca r n tw t 
x^^y^vAAMMje^vn* <-,h* U^v/m 

UA^aAA^ ourM __ Gcrt-t^[(_ (Lcjov.odq . ( 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor moderate jjHitlcI yi $ j I fall M» (utT r< Jd-oJ . 

Ue V-crrf| Oja^ -cjc W(V /1 
'-7 <? z 7L sq. feet^o^rn 

JyV’cCMcxc post/sr 
r- ui,J U.x.l 

UJiu^tAAjt -4Ifi 7,3uJ 3 

CONDITION good fair [poor 1 
ok 

LOT AREA 11 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Tr^wJ-^ .^.X, tktl i/ 

sq. feet^o 
- vKo\,, 

-f ten. 
UorfWn door v 

•fcwfiy-, 

y>fr\v>y*\ r-e-vY > rv t>p> - 

eiAA^iovY 4^^rt-6'llsiluicl Imfe. 
ara^uij, Ujd r^SM^w L^ftWo^SIG 

(L&^LLni (\(j 
2~ t> 

jA-'vu^iov^' -5>iAAnvc v 

^ra Kxij. Ujd. U^fl^o^S'lGNIFICANCE ‘(cont’d 0n reverse) 

"hh. j d>Ko«dM/u4 
1 

*rU P J clL<aK. AAclux 

rtuLe<. Jui* V^tV ^vujL/ws rto_i.s 1 
r M^tCY|)a|Mrc>'^adi‘rv^ '< y l 

I \M 1 wtLavu <- CaY|traVi U[^ UIoJl S c{ 6>Vy ,3' 

s-f-U *0«XuoL; fr -fzUl , iri^^rriAA av-cllcj 

UliU_cLcnoC ^ lo\ro|tA_(/^ \AJ».va.cLiAaa £ ^ Ayrt-W^. n3vo) 4 ( Uo\.lA.(i.uvtiC. S.pr»'/ioi 'Scrrr^ 
« ... -* > 1 n... . . < / l 

nn- ^('XtuTcD|)’xl j, 1 a.o K(actm_v\ UcTt 

"3^ M.'-L'ruC u , ^ “3 H. ll/U |] (/I 

-r»QjUL^ °n Ojd yvwv\Ov\ u 

i\-S Mo ^U^'r'S . ^(C- 

i ia d? t> Mir 

Hcud Uoa^ 
00 ( _*=> 

r<x i lu 

(«m1“ 

"f" 

vi 3Ca.bc\ *«ua 

W ^clvya^AGLj. r\i*5 c c half T^u. 

TL..^r)-4—-ic tujLCj— mx lkr^ 

cV»ool 0 r.-<=Vrv a l ( -on hjnu.ovL/v &*|| . tV-LiMl l 0O< rr-VTnr.crn Oclnoo I . 0 frc:,'r\ J \ [ u 

-kll, nsW-l- i« ji-^U-ivJivckW *Hvc Jo 
2- ^^T|l P i 

a jo irciAcirr~p \ 



5 ISIS, wS t— 

\Kg6} iar*)7, IH&\, (411 
M 

~&'»(oUo<7ir^pU ■f-rW 
VVTa5$Tjpd/r, i^5( 

i,t£i«_ ?or^~h 
-2>ax) JW- 7°;JVJ ^Tvrl5 (jlULZc^aA Q^ooc\ ^c-V>oc^;f\q i J1 

-^Ut' did u3ivdrV>»7)^ VSjz--W<2- 7ArVi^U.')C'3 -f-foy^ .“ » 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

&CT<2fJhUTY^ ^- 
j£cxJ<Al/ 

Significance (include explanation of themes.chec 
Qa . 

h ^Ur'KjfuX~ 
-- /ixda VHJU\J~*d 

^ / \txic n-oy\s t Wc vv^lvxccp-cJl 

ft-, »~K SfCc: JV-Ht I Qj.c4je.U- RjLOvvTStl Wo^v-r^.cJ^r'—‘OaojJ 

:\z vwcl^Ja. j-o.ca.Aj. ‘‘si U^cuo^j tfr-zu^iz p; Urs 1^-zuJ. 0*wc 

"TiA^C. C?) Hia_J ^fluor | 

lOV'i ~d ^JfcLfl_A. ’^TWs oku_A 

^V&MA , ft-"l 1 

Yio'^^La ^ \"S WLO-V-Ja. '-j' *tutuu. |it V cf b 'CaPLv\rc*_ 

Ia^JuA jLa^UuKa^ t^TS . t) tkWi' i/vc£_ \>^i\JuCr^a 

U-Z7S Ucosi-d -2? 5>oV/v*o\ j U^^tLA^-reri pn CU/>ni>ao* <-£<. ^-P \Jol<^v^hler < 
$cU«|IW4, ? ^mv>asf^, wari-roicy,'-- v M a*vc 1 u 

a platLi- "H» \j o'j'e. 'Tl'"15 1° u_clcU^cj wa.s e.r«_J7!d « Acs <u»-> — 

-It>\u.claa.<U. ® -f '+^tTT'r'a-‘ "n-cAA vp ^ GprTUAAlAAA.v' 
^cUoo\ uOCmS V^X/vju-A ArvuL ^\v\4“Wcrw 5sc-Vc.o 1 'iw |n6v>cT) M_ JoL.ir> 

U); V<MaY^Y) » -p cWa^Wj-2Jvt>^ S> ‘T^'C.'si r.GYT^hot^j D 4 S-*3:4*4-S (jb 2(3. 
-j^ yjO.vCtt'^l SeWocA a Uar-Ws-^cAjn.s u L tull 4. mo Loom" <^ {— 

-fUe. l^oh "3 loo^^vv c CIO^y -\TflL«-A. l3-|7~rtve. U^a.vrC\ &-j T^T- JV-rn^a^S^A 

;3> isV) iaX^c aH«_a Uqi'ak^ (La-t^v 

OwKl -+tvc \y4o5> —WpH, t_a-si“ sUptH* "i^^lajsTpui 

yasWloJ ^-tV-Urv/(Ltfa-i . 

—^Vva/vY" (^cAatmJ-c-s (^a.'TC^ j T» Hh_l \ ( M.* 11 \j M l<^c Cn^UACjac> icj ) 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) . 

CVomV^sy^wn yl'txJfc;, »lu. ^^'vTAa^cV) ~Z \ ^no s^jml 

^>cTYY\ Vi> cut^ - ^Wct^Ux l^TVMn lAia-S» ^ ^ 

-3 IA\ {H^r.'TLc s^U^i U Kavvcc_'^f-lcsci^s CLe^vi^frrwa 'tl^c 

^ ^Ju ajM^lA V^UX- ocAju^)/ ui 4^ fctUod ro^i> . '~TL^ "(vai 

^p-2^’ C V 73 S S C^S ~3^vA_' t^v -c_- -nr^y-fWor U o t> ^ <d[pVf^e_ | 6vve.ir~ C-l^S'i'ej 

^us ”4 u_>v/vciLe_r ^eJ ^ <=| i~sv» -^4, ^<o ^ '<~-'3. \r\s_g_ \sj~3 S ^ CLa_|iii',iiC| 

lljaVa:/^Ci^N ^V. <>r4e__ ( usj"5LS ~tX>CL riLCcf s f^lcx^J qraors 
^ ^ d vti <_ M ^v-d C-'O TV'«- ~^^JC^Trs ^-i“. 'S, rcijL UO<ZS VT3 r-r4> Zi CiVtAs. 

giDliograpny and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's iv 
records, early maps, etc.) _ . 

CViwWhiiMi was -W-^e. Ccfca M Rosf-^ T> ... i7tSr—rf !-/«'• 

Wvdb££ 

»-C-— — / 

w L<Ar^ p. 5 



|{0 fjt(( 





-3T0N LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building information Form Form No. Area C,^Zr[<dfc 

ADDRESS rg£ Bonder hfOl s/T COR. /rt^J-un 

NAME 

HITECT 

present 

No. 

original 

SUB AREA eas~t 
Mvilor^/ 

a. /<S d & ' ih r-TjHesaiM.'tc. i y/e^J f’£-^<0 MCdJ U j t * 

source s 

^ ^ source , , 
‘TUo rr.cL srooO Ws, .3 U; j, -=l1d cn^ 

LDER '~Pau.d " lagM.s^ Cxrp^J^r ^irJAty-ejejs 

i ^ ornas r^rwlei. C^-) 

jW£Liki_£2l_ 

source 

original present 

'OyRAPHS or- 4- 3 )3-V8£_ 

urt Residentialf \singlel double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt, 
(non-residential)_. 

2 plus }&~3-LrvuejrsJ ^ ~cL~t~V^_ 

dormers 1 dor/ner a« i/U.anA-fa <ta<i^ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_ 

^POF_G( do d_cupola 

MATERIALS ffirameD \clapboards ^ shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other) brick stone__concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION s/JeUll 3-4 <=^ > 2. 
*E> / 2--hcJL-4^1 ^ tSSUr — boi^C, nV3/>1 blc>C-J<_ o.u_J €li/ KG- S~CcLd) j-' b O? rq/ 

So*£ 2-^ 3 S' crr»^v /<TKJ Jo r>* cA_ e-r? f~~ -f-& <-* "3- Co (<_ re a yC' <-^V A *- p rk < r do rr^e K- 

~3 b C-c~*Aoi £~7 rr->3>i*^ -jAa_ C-c-—dl tL . S/ dp S -r~cL<jr:£ a~ <sLc~t_+*x-lrc~cJ' dip ndr r tnhJ C Qr«e.r bo3t~<zJ^ 

A^crvif" <J, c> o r~ I ci~r> !ct_xJ ^c^ ddari'c- pi go j macl> (\_-e~cl -^tdado feylcr^_ ^jaC-r-Unpi X o 

Cg c n >Ce h^ctxk-ed, n<rvO rt-cUs-CLc-c) i~o >’'2~cry\'jTaJ ^oa.re/^)_ <yU i'+z d ruj S &.r<_ S < L p &k.c/ fvij/<y _ 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION [minor moderate drastic ^fevusr^L ^LLuiJ- Ar,pL*n.rAsL , 

CONDITION [goodfl fair poor_LOT AREA_/3o o_sq. feet -adds dm 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS /*,?P go^ /o" 

L/G cj(j d . 

M7P<n -PoLitueU- (LJnot, oj/c-x /0 SIGNIEICANCE ‘(cont'd on reverse) ^ , 
-/'a 56/'^ bon-rd e^L^-T. &‘I^J *ih v^-e. Qdsne-jr- a 

/^7/ s/-, sztL4 I rt-n j~*n ^'~7° P^fu^ dJ) 

€ij~ O S7 3(5 [ rd , shrti^Cj A ~f ~fd u^aur o(_ *<3X cury^p/^ 

0 P rru'cf /f^CL. gcg!( SrcL<_Ucx*(( 

,-pi ^S/ o gI< h as/hJcflJ 

g3 y iaj 00 ci ~rini £ \ncr*-$-~fL [,-e-Our.s J /j) 
j— Ttud, ~^yddLs is 

ir 1' <>! 
(L^-<Xpj ho cl r U J& l*-£-addUdr-i <J d 

(Map) 



3/ b! / GCjr'c? __ _/<f l£ 

,ddlvS^& - /& itlSpX&rS' 'd^Z- ,cfo/t )Cfi ( 

*=/•'//, ™.:K'lir-sro,*ol:s3\ 

~*j — C*—\r-x6 ^ (L 

Moved; date if known 

/ 00/ . o 

V^r^C (//^J 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

rtsT <oOvt_cJ j cTg 

\AjaJ> audd) i/'t- (/1A. 

Significance (include explanation of themes cht*?T>„ _.>? 

f~C-p f c&JL^i-S. ixO or/d “ Ax/WA-L " ])aLu>olfr 

^5 lo/ pS C-a~rp '~T~U a rd~3 -* ItfUS . P r c~£'j~c>r\ iaJc 

/trvor-i A Irdxdcj 'fao-d*e~f J^cmn ^<£t - /S' f-Q A 

^e_ rG-S/' dU- d 2/ ^ <£>/t iit \M o r^cyZ l~ 

2 <? Lc^Tnqd U<J sb- 2-M-aJ;sar A**. 3* iru* k*- 

1 ilritcj 7tb '7 CtrrsC^d et bk »>. /a,sf“ 

but- UUuU ih-? r/tM . 

nce^J-cd cm ~TC,oyko~S fkkki SUibf, c^tunTG- (jirt-itr^Lkl- Wer/c^,» <£ 

TU^ cYttkeAfkkr, Y® l"el). L>sret /Vcj7^ c.Uc^i.J 1~k. s '°T -. 

^ ’ ’, <3-r- rvYcL- k- -2~t~ 1 <3V\ /’'fyj r-< / '2' ^ 1 & <~t ~f. 

/Von Laa~ 

t S’ 

cJ“ 

! k ) o 00 S A/” cv (O^i €_ ~t~{ CgUiTZL c/Vt_/—^ /= 

o-m 

7/7 .'_r 

/£-<-£ p p^hQrSku'c UJ J^t/v-)-, 7B 0 r' C 

j/j-v ry-, Q 7 £)o. /c>7^ /Y, ~3 ci-e^/^_d cdau-f~Lo^ 
it 1 / 

<-0 • 

A) </>i_J-e_ c/tS-fi-o /n 3 i O—jl p-C-CL-/- crv-j 1 k <_ 

I hY II , 3'^'ldtn Cj J ~Z5 /- e_ d-tr-sj- - y ; , 

/6 /</s'5" s*/j ~rtu~“l*-*J ^-H. L^/YnQ! ^truv," yS. 

7^«-»Js /=?>o/«-£;'^^ *-~-h-r~' r^*ff06,0 ■ -r rL 
"/Cn.'S kttS^S-c—T^ /LyL4..t<'-f da-P'G-/ ~T 1 / j / 
3/ /Jr-^T-j uo’! ( r c? ill. f>a_p Ja^p -3 hcSn ? 3 3 O / <5/ ^<T7o ^onlCc^tidO 'ST. '7» 

f k>^u_Iy i', <Y <?c^oe/ UJ< fd ^ JaU^ kr-^TJ- io /- ^ - ^X> . ^ oi^ l*>ry ~3 (sSr> s 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

A £ <d\ Iff* 'Y^/vo*. ^X) /^&.C^I>Y\uj Y? S ‘ ljcdj~S -C—kcL. / /5T» IaJ'3&Ii< r Cji-Gr^ 

•5^ A</X^o ^7^ ^>on t~t-^ tk-/1 <3 f~l f ^AJ' h o !^*-Jiad~)~v>i /i YjddOt-yy a^r-^f— 

'S f W cJo d- $> j~-J la-^ Pj Fj^ o^dT cryt^s^d [7 o d <j n 1<U^ fh_,( ( 

|A'/ j— j-e_Gt . 7 L f ‘r 2_ ^>-7 ~ni-e. -£^U_Cw / *7 o 6 iiT-i /c- Cst-J S __ -^'j~r U> n I 1 --— - f ^ 2— -7 
\/*pLd c^s ~Ttrs yo^/w^ x ^er_ 

y;j<L Alcrd~lf S,d~e <f£ 7$ r-e_^J. j /faff £<jn /fS/ f fBfr<- UfJ IcXU^d 

f>'c)£ /vc-A_t_/c7 y\_d Ur-t J\' / c? f W^/d tLcu-dj /cof<_ jyfds 
~Tpb £ cJy-ClCX^ Lajo^T Cj ft) li^ c/-2-t. Ur [o—e-jd L*j<~f~f rn c^r/ Uy LAJa a Cl ~ 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 
records, early maps, etc.) / / , . / » J ' 

T'' </u;e/A/ic f //<^vCL^y-i, c_d)' csk\ lki a Y i p U.b r-<.oL '■><—* n 

/hosdvv^ r-eL-g pi h^l'n'k<rr\ S ^J_~/~ yp ^ ^ kf J)^ayp 6 c-r 7^ 

pZr-t^l'Zi ^_jd- , S c^hloL^d_. c_ fz_ ~ ^ /^o — 

d a a>-) yy\A-rr\{j d OMaty ~d>crtr\ l/YLA^ryx crm t ^ /l>7tO ^ ^ ”' <d~M'ir\dr~d. i{^ 6<_ 

7& ur^ ICla-.\-KJ( U-ry-sZ_r\Tf / frf ^ U? //v^ cJ~^J ry^-<Z-L <£ 

"+= t-fcli V/ CL.;^;Pj. is ^ cy 

p> a-Kva ra^rAv/ c ix, J ^ cUasd^fkr>Asr\ k>*shrY^ (f / tfS' J 4 -T ^ - r o 

rxo U/r^r^cj y4^r skc^M* d LAJ : /7L Arc a^_ tAJ-e. r c 



OSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION 
Building Information Form Form No._Area CU^rUs/a^ 

^r<- r\ Ztlpq • AnnRKssi^2Ji7f/i'7L cor. 

NAME 

f 
present original 

MAP i»«. STO AREA_£££-L__ 
leb*' (j, 7 Mrdc/f^U^c 

DATE / 7 -ill 7 6 r J^CVUL-AJcoo-ry^b^r llr'fv Middle CJC Qt-e-d * 
“ source 

ARCHITECT 
source 

BUILDER M. c.. 

U- ■ P. Cx&-r B br\Q-K ,1 

OWNER \ ~iCg - H-. c. _ 

source 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS 1- _ 

TYPE 

112- iH-hlb 
(r»»«gidential) /single! fdoubl^ 
(non-residential) 

row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) 
__ plUS W n^ScfJ 

vOOF cupola_ 
* n+{nU 

dormers 

■™““ gSS^fcg S™ as. •S5S-S3ST 
aA c./-^ ofi^ooc/n •s//-7g 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION^'; • * r'*'\ — f*ss<Ss*J 
Z>r4- e/tfvj,/-* w/ bn c.k_ Stole. ujrr/ls . " ' 7'2- “-Pt,<-a-rS ■ro i /" / - - /-- A/o.' IZJ&tT rj 

a ; d<- - i^.q-1 
y W. £- 

h.c*i r'rsyo l _ 
m3 n sa r c7 nzie'f-, -■'' ‘ . • - --  , _ a fac^dcf. \^t~z a.   _...._ 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION ( minor' moderate drastic.mnrf^rn sWf'jlt ^rdini^ an — J 

\-i4/in> _^ 3 / ^ rf2- LOT AREA \~t to ~~~ n %r_ CONDITIONfgo^Tiairj poor 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

~"T"rg>yvd'**V'> _ 
mi'C^S J^/dc. S cLa^JL Or* modern* l'-r. 

v/7//^ - A^^«WS, SIGNIFICANCE (coat'd on reverse). 
pa.<'<-cl isi-ci zlceJs ah’ for^a . R>/d.j .CrxTr^n*d 

by .5 hccjjo 1^+- S/eJ-e-d ^ ri S "3. t~cJ Cve>-£, re¬ 

bel !'r\ $ j/vht. />o_(/-eS 7^ c/rJrvntrvJ <r>^ 

^ ^"76» > /- CUaPw s> cj Zid-e. ~frru 

— re-tcLh-r^JL^ (Map) £s/or"<>ie.r- Kent./men^—* 
^CO C lna^r{* j hKyjry . ^ S <^COrvv-C*.j 
dcri im.crs Ore. prjJi'oie^Cfccl cjcil)*s 

L V.COQV u uu i-1- 
U>rt~d ~r(u- <(^T>vc^jL i&e-l/i uexl 

TiP +- l~~fO /3 C I / . CS-<-t~ f-GX.rr-'^ ^~Tb< r 

-^j-0 ^_y3 c7>i fare/ 

Cj a ^oL C^- Z7-0 <=Cl+jC- Ji'crtn ~t~° ’7~~r-*^->Aa >-> , 

}n)'f~e.rcs. A.~ncj Co//e <z Ji'crr\ /y^c\^IaJ~C- J9 c. 

Uioo c4 -pr~a. rrp r-cmj i~)o oUU . / 7-2- - n^/nt> 

JB an TiC 11 •S'A ^ o ocl < a-z-v^. p Jies csj_ 



/' b>J> Qcjra- - IS ‘&J >X5d 

P^uvunu. mjl'C 1//OU >y fo^l<^//Cll- ls4-% 

AilVSe-S lt'Ul \&75, 1**12, I%l, fill 
CL Wor l-rsjy^n JXrt^TIrVc^— i jr3 <^-7^ 

^*6^ £>^C<L-jzj)/'c.£ - / y -?S - l<j // 
^172.- /on: 5G5 

^1 7 4 - 11 o l • "2—5 9, 11 "3, -7: -g, 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal _ 
Agricultural _ 
Architectural ^ 
The Arts _ 
Commerce _ 
Communication, _ 
•Community/ 

development x 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

s/-Z7 /' -he ki 
Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 
oT. 1Z7L n-1.0's ~fJZZiZ itfri'v.cJL.~£CZZ '•»»" ~^73 / 
*171*. £> Uh Iusl tf\71 aj-S cl £Tl. ryi-e-f s - ~tU hCi~e.t r C.^>rv < h m e-a.r~ 5,4*. -e*v\ -f~r-a. rT*-c.rr\*-sh C 

c)<n<A p uhurne^rjfud, CfCuLlt- r'Cun.L (Z^rvLirn-* cy^erxL-. JL lct_ b<r>u^T<~£jLj Ce^JU^_J. 

cl ornn e^rrs> in dlt-cj J [c b 1^.0-^j r <_p btu- uj s\ /L 3-^2 

h ‘ d . <5 7 m CL-sS C7T~> (e/ / t*J OX-Il. d h -e.-*d <■ «J CTV~» hi- C. sf tjL\f(Un f ' ,’n t&-~[6 
W€'lf* Cujr a r^e/ScTh d / 4Po\fc sk dtu^hshui*). it-c. S -X /r4^J 
^/7^ ^y/ ^ ^75. ^/7i i hi- kjcls hu-r^lnO-^U £dY^ 

UJ/ (Ue^rrx j-hurci Lu H<~r> ry p ir* rd*^e.r- ,Vo ft. nnajui.r. ^ A><rJ Cm. L t r 

A/ /rif', +t7*-t?6*.Ub h U Jauj-'to CL rrujuU 
IcLsuj^r pv^ub £»y /adjAu^c, )cu~d- h^l<rnjtc\p ~h> <*- C7^ s ^ Mu^_ Jhj ' 

C^0tJ>L^C? " /f ^^ h - / 76 ft cr\ Ao- //v'A j/: uMslx. cx-ppCLr L<-4-*S-f- cl f" X<yvwjt_ 

*An* • e,0 ^ /Ucv^rr-. t-ov_ it-fo. cTu^-l /; nrj-o c-hoLrUs ui.a 

,e} fb^je-rs //tW/u (L^r^/3vn . ^ 

'^TO 7/5^- ** I~l2- 3 /e> f~~ —'~XCll Mla-c d ) Xi*-tc, s cdt . d-Lr <-[ cl<>£si_ 

:5 c»i pct>pxhCd bisiJf- c(i>-€v h'cTr-> C_ ht~Aw wu^/ - 
• c/ ftuj 

•3. X-~h<Ci n S' o f C-U )r hxS 

h 
J. 
*6 /- 

~fa 

'/ 

hi e"’*! c s S^-J ArTt> 

UJyr> . /fu^r-d & / J^Cj 

/^C^A'^>7 a j eLu^s s pcLAXy, C*/ o' 

^'cihZL. 
-7%^ b Iclu^cr^ dT.a-re.enn •' F^<L<2_,^cun 3 ^ . . _ _ 

/7j jir7o £-rt>~s lyd'S^d /~?C uJlkl J^h 
b^P'^JC^n \Aucn^ ^ AJd^^rmb^r- /f70. /2> J11 2- 'T^> < -flS* k cTKJp-e^j MX CLbuctud. 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

hcS*Je_rS — +-H3- ^ <dh curU* /ffwodc/- ; F> cL^ ju /Z . /4LcJc.3 L*rr^f 

cuuthcr- t L+L+ AUcn~t1 ^ J-?C> . D cuuc^hj ~hC^_ ^OuJLy /Joa'j ' J 

“7sA.7/ J/.'j -J-^d a. J crvuJjU-A > c/MjhU. hi 
/h a r / 1 ^ ALi. 6^. /hr-Lwccj. 

/ 7 *4 ^Jo^o cryun-Ld.lt 7 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 
records, early maps, etc.) 



OSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area £ WZr\<u5r{7X)n ^ 

ADDRESS 197 4 itCOR.Wfa. T,II<3hJ st. 

NAME /3 (dor- * bvuri *1 pJa^jt,.~for~'^~bc-QSc a f 
preSent original^, p UuLrk.^t^jn - 

_SUB AREA s£CKsi~_ MAP No. 2QN- 

\PATE 180 ^7- M ,ddUs^K b&ec/s 
source 

CHITECT 
source 

UILDER 
source 

WNER ~T^u.bfe^lS -firr Tc>or~ £>~p CLL’ZkIcs )ofajy\—/Cj A of $0^ fan 
originalpresent' 

HOTOGRAPHS cr - /- 3- A, S - k 

YPE Presidential) single double row 2-fam. 3_deck ten apt. P L_ 

(non-resldentia D bu.^r-a.1 £| roonrl 

HAZr'Ktrz 
0 OF STORIES Ust -to cor-n-ice) ql^voX 

--cup o 1 a_ 

15fl „„ la arc, plus. 

$0l’_ dormers 

1ATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other) brick stone_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

poz h b> dr~'< 

a biu-i 3/ ct fO\Jr\d — iror) to / not. 

&(->r>lu*. HtU ( S/T lOesj— <s tcf-e-c, L&r&er 
1RIEF DESCRIPTION Lo-o 
jCt+Uc. Q *(J- /.- , _ _ , ■ - 
by Jo olcJC-1 c f~ A-C A»cruj^i / 01 kL -S/C eouJL Sf- , V*_A^ 

z( cirG'JvAci S+T~e-Xcj*^_d TJ nr*p fr <Jpilc^r- j~o n C Kl I 
-L^^lcP /G+&.C. fbLurCaJl Qrao^rts Cjundk^l PccH^ ^^nxJuJ odh pVtSc&rf 

1 ^cMgo j C^tcu^ n^odbrn Scb^>e>l . 

drastic __ 

e-c/ 

crou 

'.XTERIOR ALTERATION fcnTnorf moderate 

CONDITION good \fair [poor LOT AREA j'Z'yOoo sq. feet 

(OTEVORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS ,r,ry, I qr^jtTa H.U posh , Ca^iU 
GA^Tr'&l pctyVL~ ^ CLfiroX O g ^afar-fuss i SjUrtnccJ ak><-h £ /c-5 - *7 

* TDVUU yyvju/ . /^3 /*-e pr-lflrCJLZftaX ^tr&sirC 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont'd on reverse) 

^ *,j~aJo li'S Ux^J />» (fo 'Bv^lcer- H-zS/( . 

/ 5 O^I^^/^~/rn<j)n'‘s Sj2-*_&y->c/ Ce^-eJ~e-*-u, 

^rrJ— is cj. ItCj£/-C^jh'c/r-^ ^ ''tVu- 'fz^y^-iS d 1 

yrcrxji-^ Po//a^uv^, 

'/*t e. i/tf /wij'cJn^. ~7~b<_ prop <-r-^l crn A c st~f~c^ 

C-ro 55-«_d l>>-y ~£> ' ~l~~i S j~\ pc'c."3 ~f~i 'em J . 

1*> Off BuniCtr- y. 77t/ 8<Jslko^__ /fCf! sA' 
Ceme^y^rLy ^><xs es. bc^X As Ac_*/ A Q-*. f i 
pcrtf^T^ -fc> r~ ^Hoe_ poor £UcZrl-e^ T^jk_^. 

(Map) 



3 ;JbUojr-cXjOhJ -181 i 

A'H 1 fs 7£, IZ&5,1KH3-, IHo / 

^d/Zcruj " p&tadrTi/La'iC. I/iCvO -pror>\ 

'Jhurvkli.tfcU 

— tJ2>:\£ I .L »/ 

1 civ<9-/ ficst&n His/tct'c &LM^na crro^nq SiJjzs 
iloved; date if known_[_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

5 y^jo^cJr^. Itfo-f-j AV Jn'3^u\ i 7)dt1<t./ I L>TrS i 

'7^>cnm/,6cnn 0> ~TUocrxdS fitted U QcuufJ G~Ood Ujfh CTt- , 

7 r<STVnh(j n7S?n<_ ^ " > — 1 - ^ f 

‘ ‘ A <- C trr\ S C*-l i 

m. t tVLa y 

. . f ^ Crd>rriaL-$ 

. - , "Jo" hr) LOd r}<jn > ZJHiaaclS 

( d&<rhur-i Dilut'd Crvodu^ln J~TUoom> r Jdtll'Zj- 
I &-P dUo-rlm-j-tr>Mn <x<M-d -h'osfc&S’ Poo,- jJ)’ScuJcJ 

£, Uo-r’I'C-S^>old I ^C^-dL- lAJcrvdcL L ViC^ 

hfdi $P. bcLriezI pla^CU- d-o ^T)<XAsicl tj^axto^r $-/ V- 
/ rs n f _ J dJL-y KS)/) /t-r-s ‘3-7. /,. y _/ “ 

cJn Ic~jQy~ 

'^bUjLm. 

O c~e! Ci-^icf / rr\ ft r~iryx~d ^AJ <d b CL4r ] ^r/ -E/t & acj ndcL-/-/'<?-$ 

LOZJTC && po 1/cmoS ' cm cJ Sprc-e-p J-e-cuahsvj* /?orw> ^ U/n /ce_r~ 

l4cil ~2nd rosier* j "Z(fJ e-a-sh <*n la~r*d Sy lbL*xl<Ufr* 

mji_a j: u^r/rrr> wfT / ' v^, cL^> b^c^n 

i 

( 
U“2rtc*i>^ ' ^r<- nvuL^u^rfr^j ^c^nnVn^ S<r>d~£ 

boOnd^^d cm M*-cl{-<r^cd 1 u^r-^ Loor^ei 

"&) mtL /-> / y Scr\dt~£j 3^3 LU€& /— Kxl 

/>7 Jn*5Ct ' -from PicfyPC, 

rfrit'T fc>J *~~~ Ps~~£ Jr~. r^~>pi^cPir'-i.—^5/ b^cJY*c£& / /nC^Stw'>/io >-» /■ 

/‘"If *“A<a~£> „..ci~ 
j}C£}c*enS> &~b '~Thc- af cM.'S r- /ov-^-v fm_ US4_ o f- jOul. Pa<Srodp 

rh 

tUj~ (H*5U-J<^em1raYvzd 
sm eJcLS ccy-> 

sP^ty£' 

-/7x£ 
/ 

ptou!. 

7■£*=- «5< 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) , ,, 

*~r$rd “psvwn (Ltrnd-a-tSni/^ 

fidLj hu fivsfiou- /3Ws aW /--|y4 e/ic- Vtf. ftrtxic. H^r4% 

ttc a/- 3J"P-4o zi(c*../fa ?-<>1 >**0 'H?rL1<£uLf™^"5 
A/ . * .— V'T-tv'x 7 ci-7 ^67 c> tsl+x -A/v. ^ ' e- 1A L ' ^ A.r // W^-Q*~- * 'ihoS — rru&j- <W CUuurlcA h^0r\'^s t~n UgJq / 'tejunfs y / j 

JoOr£jlsvum-Q OMjadLu^ Kx^t^ 1^°^/(3*&for) fpcu^LtSX , ^l<**4 d fcuxL 

• Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 

records, early maps, etc.) , - j ^ 7r~ 
fiUcX- /w* piJc^Tlcofk y*fcf laajUutULu ™fT . 

Jts O^J- <xiou£kr>S y^p 

*«,/Mf77^^/^V.-fo ^^ft^aJous /?w^ 

'ftd? rvuJL T^dl £ • bo-nad ftlcLCc, WmJL 1°*/' j'^L. OLtXcd ~/M ^ ^ >3 
Sr-ftri 

4-™r. 



' £rr<l ~J—~ Hill c.is-M 
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* 

ll 

y\a l\ or ^ - r* r3 vVl i'c_ Vf \ ^ vO | (Cf M ^>onk_tr W~i 11 -M er\ iA •M.C-.a f~ j gLf^ 

U :v'r»;*' ■ rv* •’ .1 v •.* r•*>*'■ > -••tt*’■ fTT^ 1 \• • 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No. Area 

hi' t/ 

ADDRESS <\ J2.1, COR. -s A. 

NAME 
present original 

source 
P IaWtW* 

'It.qO p. SKfC.l - " rJ/i At>7 3 FuiW.4 P- Cbcej^- 

^0^1 

*‘jl±u 

source 

f C l/l ct K d P re-'S"j 

original present 

ITECT 

_SUB AREA ^.O.s r 
(fancramfc UvexO 

M.-AJicSC* j>l**S.j>*r<.cfrn<L£ 

source 

No. <ag?aJ- /a^r 

'*!!*- I *$*■■ 
fi-Y-c? -hf C>r>£, 

o 

PHOTOGRAPHS rs^- 1- bj(s> } 4jp ^ 

/ pri cxlV^^ 

TYPE Presidential1 single [doublet 
(non-residential)__ 

row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

-# >cri - 0— 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) a.oq- ^ 
A07- 7 cUj/e- 

KQOF jlp<9- cupola 

^07 - lo C». S-e-VtxC^rv-l | Cx. tfu C» 

plus 'Xoc\' tjLCLJSe~n-tan\ _ 

n| 

KUUt 1M. 4,/„j— vuUu.. —_dormers [ 
y /n 

MATERIALS £7153) clapboards lsriinglesl stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other) brick stone___concrete iron/steel/alum. 

.*«> 
2-r co<^o. . cJScvc. c,,Wr4.A 

UoU^' ^=V 
EXTERIOR ALTERATION \minor] moderate lijrastig pr»uU^ on^^U TdorUsosA g—3±J~ 

3.0-3 2-oi-iH^l 

CONDITION^good - fairl poor_LOT AREA 2q?/zil- **1^-S(l- feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS n 

rbYvu •»» Vtdi. feo jofT_____ 

^idlr b\ctU o\ tw\ ba<-<L.<\ Vrcuvic^ " 

p^.V^a uJ/ - vwoJU:fc«t PI- SIGNIFICANCE (cont’d on reverse) 
\-3 6 \w S v i*4 (U\/Vtx^oulxAx - TVfi’c- \--Ls~ k, --H- ^ 4- a ^ 

bvlcirlu wj^lOo^^cJ ,'5 'T'Ca-a. d«4.4 
Co ^ *M‘ (Li- to j cAd^iAJi ipauA 

>c.roU (Map) Wk ck-d-H . 

.WUik^hcralL, ^4s> Xol 'di^nUr 
kWlll &H *^la_A r^rtS.c^l- 0,^ KiUc. ^UV\\)a^\ 

cL c?N<. to( <_ Vi a S ^— *•% A.sV«f «-■> V\<X \-f- . ooCs.^ 

mVo A. ?>'Shr>u -£-la4~- roo 4"? ^ S -^rioruti 

rJchiAC Ca . iv&o'i. "P<3e.^rc_sA’ ft-oiraonctx> 00 

Cff-t-C-K- P<jOiOcj\ «—ya ~fr Q. nvi^jTvQ_rCVi ^ rs Q_0 - C^-£_w c_s^_ 

'^r^A.ai-lCi_C^xj. Ut_^Vc!lo^nc|5 lAOC-y-'e. OrrCj vrvcxli-c_| 1 4-ClyvH <-£^1 



Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

_ Conservati 
_ Education 
_ Exploratio 
_ settleme 
_ Industry 
_ Military 

Political 

* 

Significance (include explanation o 
"por m o. -C_OLr,s ^ ^ ['>•0 Co rcfst-i 

o ^ <2-S c_W £. Ivtcl "S>6 >0) . 

tOc -t- Wc\,» 

^Urcqra^u — MqjS -\'6\& 
"PfLnbro r \J \ C <^o' — l&'M’K 
MrAzvSts- iSTb, 1^^ \ 592., '9^1.^911 

OJoa^r X>'»rec~V&<r , _ lV34-']"4 

~I3 t < e. c^.t'vs^i <Lk-— V ciJr 1c • 

S>eedU- ^>"Vo: P\Q ( 

7S>| ? 23 ^ - ^^>7 

Moved; date if known__ 

Themes (check as many as applicable 

vO^i-S Ui^ilW Col. 1 '5'. Om P-Q^a_«_nn Ver 12. v ^ y :2>“9- 5 K^b*aes T*. 

\&ot—Kian , ** Udo U0(f. &\niM 5olcl T^Tts Vtoe>s-«-s \ "H> 9\ T c.\aa.r<l P- <Cor*U 
l,p0.i —p6 r~ ^^oo.cjo. ^T|- T-S 0 «.0 uO ' 

.*■ I ll A ^ s A * V-» > i • I /i O ✓" f' V _ . . | ^ j * *“ -L ■ a   • \ 1 » I V VocA-C(,<fer £CU/3 "Hit \>u_«llcle.r of l3 

o^c.t» -f. \a3o <■ ^^\£-o va^jcl,^ in 

C O | , 4“^ C>0C|, rcu4 CiTnclc (hem ). 

H>uX Idinq 4~n^ eUs -pr5 on 

U a Vo -»l ;e pc 

‘ IS^a'S 

C- \i<i>^ ^je^xAJuLi tVGz^Ci's)t'P^'ri na ifcr^os Ue l\Occt aj" *• si l"K>a 

-f^avx.Vc.\.m "3+" > V ^ 5»t7 ^ l^v »no "R,«. |J 5a’S - < arlu 

^cJUarA 9- Oo<-t^ ,vnoLvnk^'‘ Kiouu alio Wxv'C TnuoU^4 >'HxU 

V>ov^ Con^pV Jci-fi OCI . 'T> Vi-r’. nc^ ) ^*4 O* 5 j ~~H^i m oJCLt OiMn e_A b-j 

^ \ l po.W u^a^' aic ^aii'e.clPa.l'n^ur 

IA^» ,Jf 9ai^AA^ odUO.eA H^Von Onfd l-e 2K.V ~fW ea-rli^ | 03 . 

l^v-> V-t>. LHili l ^3 -S Corner OTNOL -ecx.^ s ^ fr\ i^oC 

-+t*L liie-sVXnd.ia. QrvoJi (_ ^iso. dticri L,«i ^s>acr»ciAi sWo.) 

>-Apraae^- p5axrle-t\. a^uJLi^ 

rr^'Ocl‘-C^ GrZ^&cLSs \jO(x s \c> C^zhc-O. vH -^o<7 | .) I . "S-o C '^UL 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

^-O-WLlV^ D ^^cxicA Ol C^Y-OCU^CI \a-«/re_ OnV\ | \ i -&on (j^| \ V9 o i 

v^[f # ta sIm ^-. Oa.lSiil .w f»c« -^f VOori^o 

C"T:^>r,0,N^ • 

r,^ScA'rv 7"' ^ ^oslocond V^as e UO* PSaJvw^, Vu^er ivla.^ \/^ 
d^ii^£| -fwc \S(s>OS. * . 1 ' 1 * 

yUfc ~. TUe- Pa.VtorzxJcvuc_ <X f OWat-lrr ^4t>v0rn '^dr OoljW-S T^ioCf -> Q 

;a;olonfscctA V\Q-loes c>~f <3. cAtsv_U(t V^ot-e. - 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 
records, early maps, etc.) 

II 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area Charlestown 

_COR. Pearl St._ 

238,240 Bunker 

ADDRESS Hill St. 

NAME 
present 

No. 29N-12E 

c. 1800-1810 

ITECT 

original 
Salem Hill: Elm- 

SUB AREA Walker Sts. 

stylistic- 
source 

source 

source 

R Trustees of Phillips Academy (?) 

original 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town 

present 

4/1,2.86 

TYPE (residential) single double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt 

(non-residential)_:_____ 

plus basement, attic 

dormers 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_2__ 

'OOF_gambrel_ cupola_”_— 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other) brick stone_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Early 19th c. masonry vernacular gambrel roofed house. Rise^ 2-stories on 

Bunker Hill St. side and 3-stories on rear wall. Gr. fl., Bunker Hill St.-side shows evidence 

of storefront. Modern brick covers area from ground level to just above 1st fl. windows and 

consists of 6 rows of stretcher bricks to one row of header bricks. The upper fl. exhibits 

7 rows of stretcher bricks to one row of header bricks. Windows of unaltered upper floors 

exhibit 6/6 wood sash and windows are fully enframed with round mouldings. Bldg, enclosed 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor moderate drasticground fl. reworked as storefront- 
c. late 19th c. 

CONDITION good fair poor_LOT AREA 1133_S<1* feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Situated on edge of Bunker Hill south slope’s incline. 

---—- 

by gambrel roof w/return eaves. 

The narrowness of the 2-by end wall 

Gables suggests a 19th c. rather 

than fn 18th c. Gambrel profile. 

Maintenance, n was probably 

originally located at center of 

B.H. St. facade. Entrance presently 

Located on 2-story side eli. 

Rear wall exhibits reworked 

windows of various sizes at 

ground level. 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont’d on reverse) #23^. 24Q 

Bunker Hill St. is significant as a rare Boston area 

early 19th c. masonry vernacular Gambrel roofed 

house. Although its ground floor (Bunker Hill St. 

facade) was reworked c. late 19th c. to accommodate 

a store front, it retains its distinctive form and 

gambrel end-wall gable profile. The brick work of 

its upper floor and one half has been undisturbed. 

Still intact are its windows' rounded moldings. The 

narrowness of the end wall gambrel gables suggests a 

construction date of c. early 1800’s. This house is 



Bibliography: Maps—1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 

Atlases—1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 

Charlestown, Boston Directories 

Middlesex Deeds 
. S.P.N.E.A. Photo file 

Moved’, date if known__ Hunnewall—A Century of Town Life 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 

Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 

Community/ 

development 

Conservation 

Education 

X Exploration/ 

settlement 

_ Industry 

_ Military 

Political 

Recreation 

Religion 

Science/ 

invention 

Social/ 
humanitarian 

Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

difficult to date via deeds as many deed index entries exist for Trustees of Phillips 

Academy, its pre-1821 owner. The Trustees of Phillips Academy do not appear as Charlestown 

grantees in the indexes before 1800. On May 25, 1821, Gardner Whitin, Victualler paid the 

Trustees of Phillips Academy $1900 for this property. Whitin is described in the deed 

as already occupying the property. (See Middlesex Deeds 237:371, on Sept. 11, 1824 Gardner 

Whitin sold "a certain parcel of land with a brick dwelling house and other bldgs" to 

Mary B. Stone (256:313). Mary B. Stone (later Shaw) sold this house to Thomas Hooper, Esq. 

in October, 1837 (368:334) for $1500.00. Hooper held onto this property for ten years, 

selling it to Samuel M. Felton for $3,000.00. Felton was a land surveyor, responsible for 

several mid-19th c. Bunker Hill-area plans. He is referred to as a "civil engineer" in 

a deed of 6/20/1848—at that time Jacob Foster paid Felton $1400 for this property 

(521:419). Forster, a merchant, sold it to James McLaughlin of Boston, laborer, on 

Sept. 12, 1853 for $140.00 (611:551). McLaughlin owned it until at least 1875. He is 

probably the same James McLaughlin listed in the 1874 Charlestown Directory as "at gas 

works", house 53 Baldwin St. A c. late 19th c. 5 P.N.E.A. photograph of Bunker Hill St. 

indicates that a grocery store was located on 238/240's ground floor. Bunker Hill St. 

was "opened" in 1783 but probably existed as a colonial north-south highway. Evidently, 

this house stood in isolation until the 1840’s. Up until that time it stood on the north 

western most fringes of the town’s residential area. By the late 1840’s, construction 

of substantial rowhouses was underway. Further research is needed to unravel the Trustees 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 

for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

of Phillips Academy deeds to determine the original owner and date of construction. 

Bibliography and/or references 

records, early maps, etc.) 

(such as local 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._yArea Charlestown 

249, 251 
Bunker Hill Street 

ADDRESS COR. 
Betw. Pearl and Allston Sts 

NAME 
present 

MAP No. 29N-12E 

original Bunker Hill, North Slope 

Elm St-Short St. 
SUB AREA 

DATE 1849-1850 Middlesex Deeds 

source 

ARCHITECT 
source 

James Hobard and/or 

BUILDER Dolphin D. Taylor deeds 

source 

OWNER_L 
original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town 7-1/6-86 

__ ( 2 unit) 

TYPE (residential) single double( row ) 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 
(non-residential)_ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_3_ plus basement, attic_ 

^0F gable cupola modern addition (?)dormers 1 double per building 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other) (brick) (stone trim)_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Two brick Greek Revival row houses, 3-stories tall, enclosed by gable roof- 

linked chimneys border Allston St side of the roof. 3-bay main facades, recessed side hall 

entrances: #249 features simple granite sills and lintels-windows contain 2/2 wood sash. #251 

exhibits flat pedimented lintels. The attic level has been recently re-worked w/modern (but 

compatible) double dormers, roof deck railing and octagonal cupola. The 1st floor of #249 has 

hew brick work-perhaps indicating that a corner store was located here. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor (moderate ) drastic___ 

244-1502 
CONDITION (good) fair poor_LOT AREA 251-1546_sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS _ 

SIGNIFICANCE '(cont'd on reverse) These buildings are 

part of Bunker Hill St’s remarkably intact collection of 

late 19th c. red brick row houses. Prominently sited at 

the corner of Allston and Bunker Hill Sts, these Greek 

(Map) Revival masonry houses are characterized by planar surfaces, 

simple granite sills and lintels, three brickwork string 

courses at 3rd f1/cornice level and linked chimneys-a 

retardatai^e feature that was employed as far back as the 

early 18th c. in coastal New England masonry residences. 

The attic area appears to have been recently reworked, but 

the new double dormers, cupola and even the roof deck are in 

A 



Bibliography: Maps: 1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 

Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 

Charlestown Directories: 1850-1874 
Middlesex Deeds / "Souvenir of Charlestown and Bunker Hill Monument, 50th Anniversary of 

the Dedication of Bunker Hill Times, Charlestown, MA (1843-1893). 1893 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

i 

Aboriginal Conservation 
Agricultural Education 
Architectural XX Exploration/ 

The Arts settlement 
Commerce XX Industry i 
Communication Military 
Community/ 

development XX 

Political 

JASPER SIONE, 
DEALER IN 

Clocks and Jewelry, 
GOLD, SILVER, 

Steel and Plated 

SPECTACLES, 
15 MAI 

■ Clocks and Watches of every description repaired. 

Silver and Plated 

SPOOjYS, 

f - Fancy Goods, &c. 
AO. 35 MAIN STREET. ----- CHARLESTOWN. 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

keeping with the spirit of the original design. These houses have historical associations with 

prominent, mid 19th c. grocer (later jeweler) Jasper Stone. 

#251 and 249 Bunker Hill St. were built c. 1849. For many years, #249 was the home of 

Jasper Stone, west India goods dealer and later clock and watch shop owner. Stone owned #251 

as well as 249 until c. 1870. On April 14, 1849, Jasper Stone paid Porter Cross of Charlestown 

"mover of buildings", $1,092.00 for "a certain parcel of land, being the southeasterly part of 

lot #9 on a plan of George Cook's land (see Middlesex Deed 541:30). Cross had purchased this 

land from Dolphin D. Taylor and John P. Hobard. During the early 19th c. these lots were part 

of Enock Cooks upland pasture land-Allston St. evidently follows the boundary line between the 

Cook and Deacon Larkin lands. In any event, Taylor and/or Hobard probably built #249* 251 

Bunker Hill St. Hobard is listed as a mason in Charlestown Directories from 1842-1864. In 

1842, he boarded at 17 School St. In the 1860 Charlestown Directory, "California" appears f 

between his trade and home address (13 Elm St.). Hobard is last listed at 13 Elm St. in 

1864. Dolphin D. Taylor was a prolific Charlestown builder, active c. 1845-early 1890's. In 

1845 he is listed as a mason at 20 Green St. By 1860, he lived at Summer St. From c. 1870- 

early 1890's he lived at 31 Oak St (see Form). Examples of Taylor's work include: the 

Italianate brick row at 46-60 Baldwin St (1856, in conjunction w/Charles W. Wellington) and 

brick Italianate houses at 23-25 Oak St (c. 1865). #249 and 251's original owner, Jasper 

Stone, was born at Weare, New Hampshire, August 26, 1818. He moved to Charlestown with his 

parents, Phinehas and Hannas Stone in 1824. He bagan his commercial career as a grocer. He 

was initially apprenticed to his eldest brother Phinehar J. Stone. In 1850 (about the time 
Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 

for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

i 
he moved into #249) he gave up the grocer and started a jewelry business, occupying a store it 

the old City Hall (later business addresses included 35 Main St. and 45 Main St.) For many 

years he worked with his son Jasper W. Stone. Among Stone's customers were U.S. Navy officers- 

this naval connection provided Stone with entre to a nationwide repair trade. He served on the ; 

Board of Aldermen and was a prominent member of the Life and Advent Union (religious 

improvement and counseling service). He retired from business in 1882, wintering in Florida, 

Southern California, Wyoming andColorado. He died on Dec. 4, 1892 at the age of 74. 

Biblio graphy and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 
records, early maps, etc.) 

Jasper Stone owned 251, as well as 249 until c. 1870-by that time Patrick Hannon, baker, 

owned #251 (he worked at 7 Hill's Row). By 1901, Mary E. Doherty owned #249 and a Bridget 

Kilgallen owned #251. 

V 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._1_-Area Charlestown 

ADDRESS252 ^un^er RiH St. COR. Pearl and Sullivan 

NAME____ 
present original 

Spring Hill:Elm St. 
MAP No . 29N-12E_SUB AREA WpiVpr St._ 

DATE 1854-1855_Middlesex PppHr- 
source 

ARCHITECT_ 
source 

BUIT.UER Jamer Hager_Deeds_ 
source 

OWNER Jamer Hager__ 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town 7-1/4-86_ 

TYPE (residential)(single) double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

(non-residential) _____ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_2__ plus basement and attic_ 

~00F gable cupola-- -dormers 1 dormier on MF_ 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(nther) (brick) ( stone grnite bsmt) concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Red brick side hall plan late Federal/Greek Revival house with 3-bay main 
facades featuring low granite block basement. Recessed entranced behind later entrance en- 

framements (e.g., 4-pane transcom arclued side lights). Single rectangular sills and lintels. 

Windows contain 4/6 wood sash. Brick work dentils at cornici. Gable roof w/pedimented dormers. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION (minor ) moderate drastic____ 

CONDITION (good) fair poor_LOT AREA ] ?^_sl- feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Part of Bunker Kill Sr'e; nnllpni-inn nf mirl IQt-k- 

C. buildings. _______—- 

SIGNIFICANCE (cont’d on reverse) Architecturally, #252 

Bunker Hill St. is significant as a well crafted, chastely 

rendered late Federal/Greek Revival house. Its main facade 

is characterized by a pleasing planarity. The simple gray 

granite sills and lintels contrast attractively with red 

brick building materials. 

James Hager of Charlestown, carpenter, purchased #252 

Bunker Hill St’s lot from real estate-rich Richard Sullivan, 

Jr. of Boston, merchant and Francis Cunningham of Milton, 

clerk, in January; ]854 (see Middlesex Deed 66]:4]0). Hager 

paid Sullivan and Cunningham $776.87 for this lot. The 

houses land is lot #87 on Alexander Wadsworth’s plan 
of Jan. 20, ]854. Presumably Hager built #252 in the spring 



Bibliography: Maps: 1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 
Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1982, 1901 

Charlestown Directories: 1840's-70's 
Middlesex Deeds: 661:410 

The Old Middlesex Canal by Mary Stetson Clarke, 1974 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

_ Conservation 
_ Education 
xx Exploration/ 
_ settlement 
_ Industry 

Military 
Political 

xx 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

or summer of 1854. He is first cited in the Charlestown Directory of 1845<aseJamer Hagar, mason 

[also listed is a Jamer Hager^ Jr., carpenter]—bothHagers are listed at "rear Sullivan." James 

nagar is first listed at 252 Bunker Hill St (then 200) in 1856. He owned this property until 

at least the late 1870 s. By 1880, J. Kendall Tyler, lawyer, owned this property. He lived here 

TVVm leaS^h*^ly 1890'S- Durin§ the ea^ly 1900’s, Catherine T. Donovan and Catherine 
J.M. McManus (by 1912) owned this house. 

Hl11 St*isa very old thoroughfare dating back to at least the mid-18th century. 
$252 s lot was part of the exclusive land holdings of Richard Sullivan Sr. and later Richard 

Sullivan Jr. Richard Sullivan Sr. was the fourth son of Jamer Sullivan, MA. By the 1790's 

Jamer Sullivan was one of the wealthiest citizens of Boston and was a prominent lawyer. He 

became Attorney General in 1790 and was elected Governor of Ma in 1807. [He died in 18081 

L1C^rdMS!luiVanVSr b°rn JUne 17 ’ 1779 at Groton> MA- He was a lawyer and later co-partner 
i ^adalese* Canal Associated Boston and Concord Boating Co. [1827]. He acquired extensi^ 
and holdings along Sullivan St [1805] and at Charlestown Neck [1310's,20's]. He operated a lar^e 

taVern atJUl 1Van ?q* [by 18181 * Rlchard Sullivan> Jr. was a Boston commercial merchant 
who sold his father s land from c. 1840's—early 1870's. 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 
records, early maps, etc.) 

] 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No.__Area Charlestown 

276-280 Bunker Hill St. 
ADDRESS _ COR. near Sullivan St. 

NAME 
present 

MAP No. 29N-12E 

original 
Salem Hill:Elm S 

SUB AREA Walker St. 

DATE c. 1855 Middlesex Deeds 

source 

ARCHITECT 
source 

BUILDER Charles P. Brooke Middlesex Deeds 

276=S.P. Adams source 

278=Wm. ! Seavey 

OWNER 28 0: =Lames Brown * 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town- 5.5/5,6-86 

/ 

TYPE (residential) single double (row ) 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

(non-residential)_______ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_3_ plus-basement 

OOF flat cupola dormers — 

shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
stone stucco _concrete iron/steel/alum. 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards 
(OtherJ(brick ) 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Trio of elegant, highstyle masonry row houses, covered with thin layer of 

stucco (possibly original treatment:- w/brickwork showing through. Side hall plans, 3 bay 

main facades, low granite basements, recessed entrances (originally) w/later outer oor 

and transoms, bracketed door hoods, stone sills, cast iron lintels w/delicate decora ive 

detail, 1/1 wood sash. Deep cornices w/large paired brackets (also cast iron.). 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION (minor ) moderate drastic 

C0NDITI0N(good )fair poor_ 

276-2358, 280-2606 

LOT AREA 27S-24Q2 _S(1- feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Part of Bunker Hill St’s remarkably unspoiled mid lRlh c. 
streetscape—perhaps only Tremont St in the South End conveys as intact and clear a 

picture of mid 19th c. Boston-area masonry housing on a maior avenue—unmarre-y- ’ 

inappropriate exterior alterations, (COnt’d on reverse) Architecturally, these 

stucco covered masonry Italianate row houses rank among 

the more substantial and elegant example*of mid 19th c. 

row housing in Charlestown. Particularly noteworthy are 

(Man) its well detailed cast iron window lintels. The use of 
^ cast iron for surface elements on a Charlestown row house 

(not to mention Boston townhouse in general) is unusual, 

in and of itself. . 
For many years these row houses were associated with 

three Boston fish dealers—Simeon P. Adams (#276), 

William Seavey (#278) and James Brown (#280). 



Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

Judging by Middlesex Plans and Deeds, as well as Charlestown Directories, this group dates 

to c. 1855-1856. 276, 278 and 280's lots appear on a Doane plan of 1855 [#280's land 

appears as lot #78]. Buildings are mentioned as being extant on this property in a deed 

dated June 28, 1858 [741:303]—at that time Charles P. Brooke of Charlestown, plasterer, 

paid Richard Sullivan, Jr of Boston, merchant, $1,532.70 for $276 Bunker Hill St’s lot. It 

is not clear as to when Sullivan or Wellington sold #276-280 to Boston fish dealers Simeon 

P. Adams (276), William Seavey (278) and James Brown (280). Charlestown Directories indicate 

that Seavey and Brown were at 278 and 280, respectively, by 1856—indicating a construction 

date of c. 1855-1856. Simeon P. Adams is listed here by 1860 [he did not purchase #280 until 

March 29, 1864 when S.P. Adams bought it from John Q. A. Griffin [901:185]. In any event, 

276-280 apparently represents the craftsmanship of Charles P. Brooke. He is variously listed 

as a mason or plasterer from 1840 until the early 1890's. He is listed as a mason at the 

corner of Green and Bartlett Sts in 1842 and is described as a plasterer at 9 Eden St in 

1845. By 1848 he had moved to 40 Green St. Brooke lived on Green St until the mid 1850's. 

By 1860 he lived at 192 Bunker Hill St and worked at 2 Warren. From c. 1861 until the early 

1890’s, he lived at 26 Eden St. He is listed as a plasterer as late as 1890. He is not listed 

in the 1901 Directory. In any event, #276 was owned by S.P. Adams until at least 1875. By 

the early 1900’s an Eliza J. Hartin lived here. #278 was owned by the Seavey family until 

the mid 1880’s. By 1901 Sullivan, Niles, et al, owned this house. #280 was owned by the 

Brown family until at least the early 1890’s. By the early 1900’s, it belonged to a John Harvey 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

These houses are perched high on the southern edge of Bunker Hill and possess spectacular 

views of Boston and Cambridge from their rear windows. The basements are considerably below 

the grade of Bunker Hill St. These house’s lots were part of the extensive land holdings of 

Richard Sullivan, Sr and Richard Sullivan, Jr. During the early 1800’s Richard, Sr purchased 

several large parcels of land in the vicinity of Sullivan St (originally Greaves or Graves 

St, laid out c. 1805) from Oliver Holden. Sullivan’s purchase stretched from Main St to 

Bunker Hill St. Richard, Sr was the son of James Sullivan, Mass. Governor (1807) and 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor s 

records, early maps, etc.) 

President of the Middlesex Canal. It was the Sullivan family’s Middlesex Canal connection 

that apparently introduced them to Charlestown real estate speculation—the Southern terminus 

of the canal was located at Charlestown Neck, near Sullivan Sq [linking Boston area with 



f ~or •'* 

I 
Area: Charlestown 

Address: 276-280 Bunker Hill St. 

Merrimack River and vicinityj]. In addition to the Salem St area, Richard Sr1 (born 1779, 

Groton, MA) purchased land in the Brighton-Parker-Perkins Sts sectionof Charlestown. 

By 1818 he operated a large tavern at Sullivan Sq (named foreither James or Richard 

Sr in 1848) and by 1827 he was copartner in the Middlesex Canal related Boston and 

Concord Boating Co. During the 1840's-1870’s Richard Sullivan Jr, a Boston-based 

"commercial merchant" and Mt. Vernon St, Beacon Hill resident, was involved in selling 

off his father's real estate empire. #276-280 Bunker Hill St's lot were sold off at 

mid point in this land liquidation process. Bunker Hill St dates to at least the mid 

18th c. and probably existed as a path at a much earlier date. 

4 
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Area Charlestown BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No... 

ADDRESS 

NAME 

MAP No. 

DATE 

284-286 Bunker HillCOR. 

Street 

present original 
Salem Hill: Elm St. 

29N-12E_SUB AREA to Walker St. 

1855-1856_Middlesex Deeds_ 
source 

ARCHITECT 
source 

BUILDER Benjamin Page#_ 

source 

OWNER_Benjamin Page_- 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town—5-5/1,2,3,4,-1986 

TYPE (residential) single double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 
(non-residential)_■_ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_3_ plus granite basement, attic 

^OF low gable cupola_~_dormers 2 per bldgs._ 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other) brick stone granite concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION High style, double Greek Revival rowhouses w/sidehall plans. Rises 3 

stories from granite-faced basement to gable roof. Planar brick surfaces. Simple stone 

sills and lintels w/tabs. Paired recessed entrances w/Dorie pilasters and cornice headed 

entablatures. Multi-pannelled walls in recessed entrance-way, 19thc. double doors extant. 

Ornamental cart iron band runs beneath 2nd fl. windows. Windows contain 1/1 replacement sash. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor moderate drastic___ 

284=3939 
CONDITION good fair poor_LOT AREA 286=4069_sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Situated at the edge of Bunker Hill’s southern slope . 

w/spectacular views of Boston skyline from rear windows._____ 

Raised brick work moldings appear SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cant'd on reverse) 

at cornice level. Curious feature, #284-286 Bunker Hill St. are key components in the "wall" 

in terms of form, is the 1 bay .x of mid-19,thc. masonry and wood frame structures lining 

1 bay projecting segment of #286. the Southwest side of Bunker Hill St. They rank among 

ext(^ap]fre ^w° formers Per the more sophisticated examples of. Charlestown town- 

kldg. house architecture—in terms of substantial, scale and 

high quality design and craftsmanship. In comparison 

1/ ’ ‘ with South End row houses of the mid-1850’s these town- 

houses are conservative in terms of form (flat front 

rather than bown front), style (Greek Revival rather than 

Italianate) and elements (cast iron 2nd fl. railings 

A 



Bibliography: Maps—1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 

Atlases—1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 

Charlestown Business Directories—1834-1874 

Boston Directories—post 1874 

Middlesex Deeds 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 

Agricultural 

Architectural 

The Arts 

Commerce 

Communication 

Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

were more widely employed on Beacon Hill rowhouses during the 1840s than the 1850s). 

#284-286 Bunker Hill St. represents the work of Benjamin Page, "stone mason". 

Page was active in Charlestown building trader from 1845-C.1860. He is first listed 

as a Mason in the Charlestown Directory of 1845. His house is listed as "Bunker Hill". 

From 1848-1858 he lived at 227 Bunker Hill St. near Pearl or what is now 285 Bunker 

Hill St. Page is credited w/285-289 Bunker Hill St. (trio of Italianate rowhouses— 

brick (with cast iron trim, 1850), 101-107 Baldwin St. (Greek Revival row c. 1849-1850) 

and 2-8 Coral PI. (wood frame rowhouses off Pearl St., 1847-1848). On 17 May 1855 

(711:314), Benj. Page paid Richard Sullivan $2,028.50 for #286's lot. #284's lot is 

described as "the land conveyed to Oliver Smith by Sullivan and Cunningham (Francis 

Cunningham of Milton, Clerk). Oliver Smith is first listed here in 1860--occupation: 

lumber dealer (140 Commercial, Boston) with a wharf at 183 Medford St.,' Charlestown. 

On November 17, 1856 Benjamin Page sold #286’s lot and buildings to Richard H. 

Yarrington of South Abington, master mariner, for $11,000.00. (751:176). Later 

owners included Isaac H. Frothingham, Josiah Webber Sr. and Daniel Lewis. By 1875, 

John Donovan, contractor, owned #286, while #284 was owned by Charles F. Newhall, 

milk contractor (Chas. F. Newell and Alonzo Tower, 5 Main St., Charlestown). By 1901, 

Patrick Donovan owned #284 and a Margaret Long owned #286. 

#284, 286's lots were part of the extensive landholdings of Richard Sullivan Jr., 

Boston Commercial merchant and Beacon Hill resident. During the early 1800Ts Richard 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 

for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

Sullivan Sr. had purchased numerous tracts of land on either side of Sullivan St. from 

Oliver Holden. By the 1840's the Sullivans began to sell-off their extensive land- 

holdings at Charlestown Neck as well as Sullivan St. and vicinity. Presumably Richard 

Sr. was introduced to Charlestown land speculation via his father James Sullivan. 

James Sullivan was Governor of Ma. (1807) and was President of the Middlesex Canal 

during the 1790's and early 1800's. Completed in 1803, the Middlesex Canal linked the 

Merrimack Valley with Boston Harbor—the Canal's southern terminus was at Charlestown 
Neck. The 5m.//7 s' l^os , nn J^cu-jr 'flu 

CcxciaJ “ b'/rcy? Trcm -ttv. edei Cctujc-II K- £ /,vun~h~ T' 

Bibliography and/or references (such as 1 
records, early maps, etc.) records, early maps, etc.j 

Oovidi iftxCLun fvucr?G-teiLt- pm Lle+yzS, t/Z ^ 

(_/ jzcuCl l&Cocy). Thai Postal 

y /'5 Sofci hr an . 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area Charlestown 

ADDRESS 285-289 Bunker Hill COR. Sackville St. 

NAME 

MAP No. 

present 

?QW 19F 

original 

Bunker Hill, North Slope: 
SUB AREA f.im-Rhnrt ,Sts - 

DATE 1850 Middlesex Deeds 

ARCHITECT 

source 

source 

BUILDER Benj. Page deeds 
source 

OWNER Benj. Page, Russell Hunthv 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town- — 5.A/5.86 

\ 
•***»-. 

TYPE (residential) single 
(non-residential)_ 

3-unit 
double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

plus basement, attic 

dormers 2 per slope 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_3_ 

OOF gable_cupola-zz- 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other) brick stone trim_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Trio of flat front Greek Revival townhouses side hall plans, 3-bay main 

facades w/low granite block basements (2 basement windows per bldg.) Recessed entrances 

w/later entrance treatments on #285, 289. Simple granite sills. #289 exhibits original 

entrance lintel bar. Tall windows on 2nd fl. standard size on fls. 1 and 3 w/2/2 sash in 

tact on #287. Interestingly each cornice area is treated differently w/scallopped slope 

brick work on #289, dentil-like brick work on #287 and raised narrow brick work corner on #285. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor moderate drasticEntrance completely f-worked nn #285— 

285=1730 
LOT AREA ?«7=i 799_s^‘ 

289=1733 
CONDITION good fair poor_ 

feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS_ 

*Each house is topped by a pair 

of pedimented dormers. 

(Map) 

SIGNIFICANCE (cont'd on reverse) 

Built c.1850, this trio of stately red brick rowhouses 

exhibits stylistic characteristics of the Greek Revival 

style, including low granite block basements, planar 

brick surfaces, recessed entrances and pedimented dormers. 

These houses are part of Bunker Hill St's collection of 

substantial mid-19th c. rowhouses. 



Bibliography: Maps: 1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 
Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 

Charlestown Directories: 1834-1874 

Middlesex Deeds 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

X 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

X 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

This group represents the work of Charlestown stone mason Benj. Page. He was active 

in Charlestown building trades from 1845 to c.1860. He is first listed in the 1845 

Charlestown Directory as a mason, "house Bunker Hill." From 1845-1858 he is listed as 

living at "Bunker Hill, near Pearl" or 227 Bunker Hill St. Page is credited with the double 

red brick townhouse across the street at 284-286 Bunker Hill St. (c.1855-1856) and the red 

brick Greek Revival row at 101-107 Baldwin St. on November 15, 1849. Benj. Page, along 

w/Russell Huntley, trader, Auras Tuttle and James Tuttle purchased a large parcel of land 

on Bunker Hill from Robert Robins of New York City, drug broker. This parcel included 

lots 201-208 on Perham's "plan of bldg, lots on Bunker Hill on Bunker Hill (1837), (see 

Middlesex Deed 551:80). Huntley, in turn, sold it to Thomas Marshall, trader on 9 March 1855 

(701: 337). Russell Huntley is not listed in 1840's Charlestown Directories. In 1852 his 

employment is listed as "11 N. Market, Boston, house 229 Bunker Hill St., near Pearl. From 

1856 until at least the mid-1880's #287 was owned by Thomas Marshall's family. On March 9, 

1855, Marshall paid Huntley $5,000.00 for #287 (701:337). Marshall is listed in 1856 as 

"Cashier, Bunker Hill Bank, house 229 Bunker Hill St. (in 1845 Marshall had been listed at 

14 Bow St.) In 1860 #285 was owned by Oliver Smith, "lumber dealer" (140 Commercial St., 

Boston), #287 was owned by Thomas Marshall and #289 belonged to Charles W. Lewis, 

Commercial Merchant (99 State, Boston) (note in the mid-19th c. #285-289 Bunker Hill St. 

was numbered 227-231). By the 1890's owners included Michael Kelly at #285, Daniel Kelly 

at #287 and Daniel Kelly? Annie Layden? at #289. Bunker Hill St. dates to at least the early 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

1780's. The northside of this st. remained rocky, upland pasture until the late 1840's. 

Bibliography and/or rel 
records, early maps, et 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No.c BjMrea Charlestown 

ADDRESS 291-295 Bunker Hill COR. Belmont St. 
ST. 

NAME_ 
present 

MAP No. 29N.12E 

original 
Bunker Hill, North Slop 

SUB AREA Elm-Short Sts. 

3ER Hugh Kelly 

R_Hugh Kelly 
original 

‘OGRAPHS C-town 

DATE c. 1865-66 

:tect 

Middlesex Deeds 
source 

source 

source 

present 

TYPE (residential) single double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 
(non-residential)_■ __ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_2_ plus basement, attic_ 

2 per bldg—MF 
OOF hip on mansard_cupola _dormers 2 on side facade_ 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other) brick stone trim_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Masonry Mansard red brick row houses w/hip on mansard roof. Side hall 

plans, 2-story rear ells. Low brick and granite trimmed basements, recessed entrances. 

Orcels project from the 2nd fl. center bays. Lintels w/incized rosettes. Simple brick 

work course at cornice. Hip on mansard roof w/tall chimneys. In general windows contain 
2/2 wood sash, 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor moderate drastic____ 
291=1398 

CONDITION good fair poor LOT AREA 293=1496_sq. feet 
- 295=1588 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Together w/the Greek Revival trio at 785-28Q RnnVpr Hill 
St. forms unspoiled mid-19thc. streetscape—complements Greek Revival, Italianate rowhouses 

across the street.___ 

SIGNIFICANCE ' (cont'd on reverse) 

#291-295 Bunker Hill St. were built c.1865. Architecturally 

these houses represent a relatively rare Charlestown example 

(at least northwest of Elm St.) of a masonry mansard row. 

(Map) These houses and the Greek Revival houses, next door, 

provide an instructive lesson in the evolution of the 

Charlestown rowhouse from the 1840's to the 1860’s—by the 

1860’s facades are being enlivened w/incized lintel 

decoration and projecting 2nd fl. oriels but the flat 

front, rather than the bow or octagonal front is carried 

over from Greek Revival Charlestown rowhouse architecture. 



Bibliography—Maps: 1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 

Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 

Charlestown Directories: 1850’s-70’s 

Middlesex Deeds 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 

Agricultural 

Architectural 

The Arts 

Commerce 

Communication 

Community/ 

development 

_ Conservation 

_ Education 

X_ Exploration/ 

_ settlement 

_ Industry 

Military 

Political 

Recreation 

Religion 

Science/ 

invention 

Social/ 

humanitarian 

Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

The hip on mansard roof strikes a more progressive note as does the use of granite banding 

at basement level, rather than a totally granite facing. 

#291-295 Bunker Hill St. was built c.1865, although buildings have been located on 

this site since the mid-1840’s. The 1818 map indicates that these lots were part of W. 

Newalls tract of upland pasture. Houses were built on these lots c.1845-1846—apparently 

these lots represent lot #229 on "Plan of lots on Bunker Hill drawn by B.F. Perham— 

August 1837. Book of Plans #1). J.C. Drinkwater owned the first buildings erected on 

these lots—his occupation is listed as victualler. On September 11, 1865, Drunkwater 

sold the property to Hugh Kelly, contractor (see Deeds 464:205, 501:360, 921:170). 

Juding by the style of the current 291-295 Bunker Hill St., these houses were build c.1865 

replacing the earlier Brinkwater buildings. Hugh Kelly was active in Charlestown building 

trades from c.1850 to c. early 1880’s. He first appears in Charlestown Directories in ^ 

1852 as a laborer at 19 Cook St. By 1858 he was employed as a "contractor" at 26 Cook 

St. By the late 1860’s he lived at 312 Bunker Hill St. He is listed at 295 Bunker Hill 

St. in 1880. Hugh Kelley owned this group until at least 1875. By 1885 and Elizabeth 

Taplin owned #295, the Warren Inst, for Savings owned #293 and Elizabeth P. Lyman owned 

#291. 

Bunker Hill St. in an old thoroughfare that dates back to at least the mid-18thc. 

During the mid-1850's it was built up with substantial masonry rowhouses. 
<■ c oy~cl i* cj -ht /-h^ne-ujcl i ( & I'hil I -S h oja.s QpzmJ cvl /78J. 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 

for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor s 

records, early maps, etc.) 



.Area Charle stown BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No. 

between Belmont and N. 

ADDRESS 303 Bunker Hill St. COR. Mead Sts. 

NAME St. Francis deSales Church Parochial Residence 
present original 

Bunker Hill, North Slope 

^o. 29N-12E SUB AREA Elm-Short Sts. 

'.TECT_ 
source 

ER 
source 

Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Boston 

original present 

1881 One Hundred Years of Progress—J.S. Sulliv< 
source 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

l 

TYPE (residential) single double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. Rectory 

(non-residential)__' 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_2_ plus granite basement, mansard 

3 on main slope, 
OQF hip on mansard_cupola _dormers 4 on sides_ 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other) brick stone trim_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION L-shaped Second Empire Parochial residence with boxy, large main block, 

granite basement, center entrance pavillion. Constructed of red brick with continuous 

lintel and sill courses (painted red/brown, originally white stone). Bracketed cornice. Hip 

on mansard roof w/attractively enframed dormer windows. Corbelled chimneys, roof slates 

are still in tact. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor moderate drastic_ 

CONDITION good fair poor_LOT AREA_7524_sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Burial Ground to rear. 

SIGNIFICANCE '(cont'd on reverse) 

Together with St. Frances deSales Convent and church the 

St. Frances deSales Parochial residence constitutes a 

well-preserved Victorian streetscape of substantial, 

(Map) well-designed buildings. #303 Bunker Hill St. ranks among 

the finest examples of brick second empire style 

architecture in Charlestown (and, for that matter, the 

Boston area). It is a rare Charlestown example of the 

free standing brick second empire house. James S. 

Sullivan notes that "in 1881, a fine, commodious 

A 



Bibliography: Atlases—1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 

One Hundred Years of Progress... Pictorial Account of the Catholic Church in 

New England—James S. Sullivan, M.D., 1895 

The Catholic Church of Boston, Wm. A. Leahy 

History of the Archdiocese of Boston In the Various Stages of its Development 1604- 
Moved; date if known _Z.1943, Vol. II 1944. 

"Historical Background" from Revitalizing Older He 
Themes (check as many as applicable) in Charlestown" by George Stephen BRA Jan. 1973. 

Aboriginal 

Agricultural 

Architectural 

The Arts 

Commerce 

Communication 

Community/ 

development 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

Conservation _ Recreation _ 

_ Education _ Religion X 

X Exploration/ Science/ 

settlement _ invention _ 

Industry _ Social/ 

Military _ humanitarian _ 

Political Transportation 

x - 

parochial residence of brick was built at a cost of $18,000." This house’s first 

resident was Rev. Michael J. Supple. He was parish priest from July 1865 to 1888. In 

1879, it became the home of Father James N. Supple. He was born in Milford, Ma., 

Jan. 19, 1850. He was a graduate of Holy Cross and later entered Troy Seminary (1870). 

He was ordained to the priesthood May 30, 1874 and was subsequently appointed a curator 

to St. Augustine’s Church, South Boston. The parochial residences lot appears vacant 

on the 1875 atlas ("Catholic Burying Ground" shown to rear). 

St. Frances de Sales church was built 1859-1862, to serve Charlestown’s growing 

Roman Catholic congregation. Much of this population surge was linked with the Great 

Immigration (1845-1855) which brought lJtO^OOO Irish from the famine stricken southern 

and western counties of Ireland to the tort of Boston, Charlestown’s docks and the 

Navy Yard offered employment to these immigrants. 

Bibliography and/or references (such as 

records, early maps, etc.) 

( 
1 

PAROCHIAL RESIDENCE ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' CHURCH, CHARLESTOWN. 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area Charlestown 

ADDRESS Bunker Hill St. COR. near North Mead St. 

NAME St. Francis DeSalesJ Church_same__ 
present original 

Bunker Hill, North Slope 
MAP No. 29N-12E_SUB AREA Elm-Short Sts. 

DATE 1859-1862 Catholic Church Historie, Sull ivan, Leal 

source 

ARCHITECT Patrick C. Keely_”_ 

source 

BUILDER__ 
source 

OWNER Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Boston 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town 5.3/4,6,4/1.86_ 

TYPE (residential) single double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 
(non-residential)_church_ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_2_ plus_basement 

OF_gable_cupola 181 spire_dormers__ 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other) brick stone__concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Large Church bldg, constructed of blue/gray stone-edges trimmed w/lighter 

colored stones. Composed of vestibule, nave and small side (N. Mead St.) chapel. Nave enclosed by 

broad, cast iron crested gable roof. Church dominated by 181' octagonal tower. Main facade 

feature projecting center entrance segment. Three round arch entrances at street level w/cast 

iron entr. including engaged columns and sawtooth cast iron arch edging. Statute of St. 

Frances DeSales appears in niche over main entrance (and below decorative gable w/modillion block 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor moderate drastic to spire, see below_ 

not shown on 
CONDITION good fair poor_LOT AREA map_sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

*Sidewalls characterized by ranges of 
round arch windows^ Still intact are SIGNIFICANCE (cont d on reverse) 

massive entrance doors w/Celtic Rev. 

hardware. Alterations to Spire: 

Photo in Leahy history, 1891, 

shows sever£¥aP) features which 

am presently covered over in¬ 

cluding 1) The Rose window, 

2) round arch louvred windows 

w/1 clock perside and 3) 

original state shingles. r 

*ncjt ^ 
‘Kotn S* du. 

The St. Francis deSales' Roman Catholic Church is 

Bunker Hill’s most visible landmark. Its 181’ spire 

towers above even the Bunker Hill Monument. 

Architecturally, it is something of an anomaly with 

elements of the First Romanesque Revival, Gothic 

Revival and "Celtic Revival." It is an important 

work of Brooklyn, N.Y.-based architect, Patrick C. 

Keely, noted designer of Roman Catholic churches. 

It has significant historical associations with 
~ i, q~ 

'ica 

Charlestown Catholics and^l^th century struggle to 
rm, 

A 



Moved; date if known 

Themes (check as many a 

Aboriginal _ 
Agricultural _ 
Architectural _X. 
The Arts  X 
Commerce _ 
Communication _ 
Community/ 

development _X_ 

applicable) 

Conservation _ 
Education x 
Exploration/ 

settlement _ 
Industry _ 
Military 
Political 

Recreation _ 
Religion X 
Science/ 

invention _ 
Social/ 

humanitarian X 
Transportation _ 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

establishment themselves in the New World. 

Architecturally, this church is difficult to categorize. Unlike most Boston area 

churches of the period it is constructed of a blue stone (of local origin?) rather than 

the more commonly utilized brick, brownstone or pudding stone. (At the time of this 

church’s completion, pudding stone was just beginning to be widely used for church 

construction—e.g. Hammatt Billing’s Church at the corner of Tremont and W. Concord St. 

in the South End c.1861-62). In addition, Keely’s use of cast iron for entrance 

enframements is something of a novelty and he blends round arch Romanesque elements 

with pointed arch elements. Wm. A. Leahy notes that this church "is built of blue- 

stone, in a peculiar style . . . modeled we should say, after . . . the ancient chapels 

built in Ireland before the tenth century." (e.g. Cormac's Castle, on the Rock of Cashel) 

James S. Sullivan, M.D., describes this church's design as "Celtic Architecture," 

composed of a vestibule and long nave. It measures 150’x7". * 

Its spire rises to a height of 181'. This church possesses a rich inventory of 

original features, including the massive double doors and Celtic Revival hardware of 

its three entrances, unusual cast iron entrance enframements (arches accented by 

saw tooth cast iron-work), a statue of St. Francis de Sales in a niche above the main 

entrance and cast iron cresting along the gable roof's ridge. Unfortunately, alterations 

to the spire and its 2-stages has resulted in the loss of a rose window, double round 

arch louvred openings and 4-clocks, and the octagonal steeple's original slate shingles. 

Preservation. Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

St. Francis deSales' church's architect, Patrick C. Keely (1816-1896) was born at 

Kilkenny, Ireland, the son of an architect, with whom he was associated in practice 

for a number of years. In 1841, Keely migrated to the U.S., subsequently settling in 

Brooklyn. Keely's specialty was Catholic Church architecture—he is reputed to have 

built at least 500 Catholic Churches and Cathedrals in N.Y. state, alone, exclusive of 

New York City. In addition, he built churches in New England and in Canada. Keely 

was active in Boston church/school design from c.1847 (Notre Dame Academy, 

Roxbury) through the early 1890's (St. Mary's, Charlestown, 1892). Douglas Shand Tucci 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 
records, early maps, etc.) 

notes that Keely designed "thirty-some local churches." Important Boston examples 

of Keely's work includes two South End churches: Cathedral of the Holy Cross, 

Washington St. (1866-1876) and the church of the Immaculate Conception, Harrison Ave., 

1871. Examples of Keely's work are located in virtually every Boston neighborhood. 



Note I. Hunnewell states that the first Roman Catholic Church in Charlestown 

was located on Richmond St.—it was dedicated to St. Mary in May, 1829. 

St. Mary's was "a plain brick building, 45'xl33' (with a large c.mid-1850's 

addition), with two light, open cupolas on brick bases at the front, but with no 

architectural features. The interior exhibited scrolls and patterns in fresco 

on the walls and ceiling, a new alter and several paintings, (p. 60) 

Note II. This church was dedicated to St. Francis deSales who was cannonized in 

1665. According to Hunnewell, "he was of a noble family of Savoy" and (1602-1622), 
a distinguished bishop of Geneva." (p. 60) 
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During the 1840's, the Catholic population of Charlestown increased rapidly 

because of the opportunities that existed for work on the docks and in the Navy Yard 

By the late 1850's Charlestown's Catholics had outgrown St. Mary's Church. The 

archdiocese of Boston purchased the land on Bunker Hill's summit, for a new Catholic 

Church, from Deacon Hunnewell (amid protests on the part of the Protestant local 

citizenry—the destruction of Charlestown's Ursuline convent was still well- 

remembered). Bishop Fitzpatrick laid the cornerstone on September 11, 1859—"a 

mamoth tent was erected over the site and into it crowded 5,000 people." The church 

was dedicated on June 22, 1862. This occasion was utilized by the Archdiocese of 

Boston to strike a concilliatory note both in the press and during the dedication 
ceremonies. 

James S. Sullivan,- M.D., provides a detailed description of this church in 1895 
He notes that: 

The interior is worthy of the exterior. Two galleries run from the choir 

of loft along the walls, one on each side of the nave. On each side of 

the nave fluted pillars rise, sweeping into arches which support the 

clerestory. There are ten arches on each side. Under each gallery are 

seven stained glass windows, and there is one on each side of the 

vestibule. On a level with each gallery are twenty stained glass windows, 

long, arched, and narrow, and set in pairs, and over each pair is set a 

circular pane of stained glass. In the sanctuary above the altar is a 

large, round window of stained glass, picturing Christ. On the reredos 

of the main altar are three paintings. The middle piece represents 

angelic hosts adoring and enwrapped in the effulgence of the God-head; 

the one on the epistle side represents the Annunciation and the one on 

the right, the Nativity. On the left side of the altar itself is a 

statue of the Sacred Heart and on the right, one of St. Joseph, and each 

statue rests on a pedestal fronted by a statue of an angel bearing a torch. 

On the epistle side is an altar to the Blessed Virgin and on the gospel 

side one to St. Francis deSales. Over each side altar is a small, round 

stained glass window, and beneath each of these windows is a painting 

representing a sacred theme. The organ in the choir is black walnut in 

finish, with gilded pipes. Along the walls of the nave are the stations 

of the cross. The contour of the roof is a long, half cyclinder or tunnel 

formed arch. The general tone of the decorations is buff. The roof 

is pink in color with buff borders. The seating capacity of the church 

is about 2,000 and the congregation numbers upwards of 5,500 souls. 

Bibliography 

Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 

The Catholic Churches of Boston and Its Vicinity etc. 

compiled and edited by Wm. A. Leahy, 1891 

Boston After Bulfinch by Walter H. Kilham—1948 

One Hundred Years of Progress (New England Catholic Church history)—1895 

History of the Archdiocese of Boston in the Various Stages of its Development 

1604-1943, Vol. II, 1944 

Dictionary of American Architects, Deceased—Henry Withey—1970 

P.C. Keely obituary—American ARchitect v.53, p. 58, 8/22/1896 

Church Building in Boston 1720-1970—D.S. Tucci 

Century of Town Life—James Hunnewell, 1888 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area Charlestown 

ADDRESS 325 Bunker Hill St. COR. North Mead St. 

NAME St. Francis DeSales' Convent 

present original 
Bunker Hill, North Slope 

No. 29N-12E SUB AREA Elm St-Short St 

1901 Placque on bldg., Boston Bldgs. Dept. 

IITECT C.J. Bateman 

source 

Boston Bldg. Dept. 

oDER 

source 

Roman Catholic 

source 

Archdiocese, of Boston 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town 5.3/3.5.86 

TYPE (residential) single double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 
(non-residential)_convent 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_3 

;'00F_low hip_cupola_ 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other) brick stonetrim_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

plus basement 

1 dormer per main, 
dormers side facades_ 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Substantial, boxy Georgian Revival convent bldg. Basement windows exhibit 

wedge shaped lintels. 3-bay main facade w/granite steps leading to original, double, multi¬ 

panel entrance doors and projecting porch w/fluted Corinthian Columns surmounted by cornice 

headed entablature. Front porch topped by balustade w/curved and straight-sided balisters. 

Entrance flanked by pairs of round arch, key stone windows w/2/2 wood sash. Windows of upper 

floors exhibit keystone wedge shaped lintels center bay, main facade features tripartite window 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor moderate drastic 

CONDITION good fair poor LOT AREA sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Prominently sited on Bunker Hill, adjacent to St. Francis 

deSales' Church. Front yard 

*surmounted by granite placque 

w/raised lettering reading "St. 

Francis DeSales 1901 Convent." 

Above this placque are two 

round arch key stone windows 

identical (Map)to those of the 

first floor. Brick work quoins 

accent the corners. 7-bay 

de facade. Bldg, enclosed 

by low hip roof. 

bordered by wrought iron, flour de-lis fence. 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont'd on reverse) 
Together with St. Francis DeSales' Church and rectory, 

the St. Francis DeSales' convent imparts considerable 

Victorian charm to both its immediate and extended 

streetscapes. These three buildings provide a climax 

to the remarkably intact mid-19th c. Bunker Hill 

streetscape (as viewed from Elm St. to the Southeast). 

Built in 1901, this masonry structure is characterized 

by a high degree of symmetry and Georgian Revival elements. 

Its distinctive, boxy volume is enclosed by a low hip roof 

A 



Bibliography: Atlases—1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 r 
One Hundred Years of Progress—A Graphic, Historical and Pictorial Account of"the 

Catholic Church of the New England Archdiocese—James D. Sullivan, 1895. 

The Catholic Churches of Boston and Vicinity etc.—Wm. A. Leahy, 1891 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 

Agricultural 

Architectural 

The Arts 

Commerce 
Communication 

Community/ 

development 

X 

X 

Conservation 
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Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 
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Significance (include explanation of* themes checked above) 

and accented by corner brick work quoins, keystone arched brickwork lintels and keystone 

wedge-shaped lintels. This building’s design was provided by Chariest J. Bateman, City 

of Boston architect during the 1880s. 

' He was born in Cambridge, March 4, 1851. He was educated in the public schools 

and in the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, and then studied architecture in the 

office of Faulkner & Clarke seven years, one of which was passed in their Chicago office. 

For three years he was with George Ropes, now of Kansas, and then began practice for 

himself in Boston, in 1876. In the year 1883 he was elected city architect, and appointed 

again in 1888. During his administration he built the 0 - street schoolhouse and also the 

school buildings on Auburn Street, Harbor View, George Putnam, Hammond Street, and the 

Roxbhry High School; also an enginehouse in Charlestown, and other buildings. A peculiar 

feature of Mr. Bateman's work is that while in public office the actual cost of his 

plans never exceeded his first estimates. Mr. Bateman has also accomplished much notable^ 

work in private practice in the way of churches and parochial school buildings. In this 

class of work are the parochial school buildings in Charlestown, Malden, Waltham, and East 

Boston; the St. Cecilia Church, Back Bay district; the St. Catherine’s Church, Charlestown 

district; Most Precious Blood, Hyde Park; Sacred Heart School, East Boston, and others. 

Among larger buildings designed by Mr. Bateman are the Carney Hospital, South Boston, 

Boston College, Home for Aged Poor in Roxbury, and a similar structure in Somerville; 

apartment houses in Boston, and in Jamaica Plain, West Roxbury district; the Couch Block 

in Somerville; and the Hotel Miller. Although the greater portion of Mr. Bateman's work 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 

for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

is seen in large buildings, he has designed many handsome residences in the Dorchester 

and the Roxbury districts, and in the cities of Keene and Nashua, N.H. He resides in 

the Roxbury district, with his- wife and family. The 1875 Atlas shows this building's 

corner lot as part of a larger vacant parcel owned by James Damon. The first building 

on this site was constructed of wood with two rear ells in c.1885-1892. A c.l860's (?, 

rectory is not shown to southeast of church) photograph of St. Francis DeSales’ Church 

shows a boxy 3-story Italianate building with paired, off center entrance and 

(bracketed?) cornice. The present building dates to 1901. St. Francis DeSales Church 

Bibliography and/or references (such a 
records, early maps, etc.) 

was built in 1859-1862. (see Form). 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No .<_< ,Area Charlestown 

ADDRESS 34Q Rur,kPr Hill si-CQR• 

NAME_St. Francis deSales School_ 

present original 
Bunker Hill, North Slope: 

MAP No. 29N-12E_SUB AREA Elm-Short_ 

DATE 1885-1892_ 
source 

ARCHITECT Charles OP. Bateman 

source 

BUILDER 

OWNER 

Roman Catholic 

of Boston 

source 
Archdiocese 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town 5.3/2.86 

TYPE (residential) single double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

(non-residential) Parochial School__ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_4_ plus basement, attic_ 

OF low hip_cupola_--_dormers_--_ 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
/(Other) brick / stone trim_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Large Queen Anne/Georgian Revival School. 9-bay main facade w/deep, arched 

entrances at 3rd and 7th bays. Main facades treated as 3-segments. 5-bay mid section w/2-bay 

wings. Vertical emphasis provided via recessed and arched bays spanning firs. 2-4 (center) 

and 2-3 (wings). Rock faced brown stone sills and lintels provide contrast to red brick. 

Windows contain 6/6 wood sash. Copper cornice, hip roofs surmount main block and wings. 

Pedimented tripartite dormers are located at apex of the wing’s hip roofs. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor moderate drastic__ 

CONDITION good fair poor_LOT AREA_sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Faces park/playground. Spectacular views of Boston/ 

Cambridge. 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont'd on reverse) 

Along with St„ Francis deSales Church, the St. Francis 

deSales School is one of Bunker Hill's prominent landmarks. 

Architecturally, it represents a restrained example of 

(Map) Colonial Revival form and symmetry with Queen Anne "feeling" 

via arched openings (verging on Romanesque) and high 

quality brick work. St. Frances deSales School was built 

in 1890-1891 and represents the work of C.J. Bateman. 

James S. Sullivan notes that "nearly opposite the church, 

on Bunker Hill St., crowning the very summit of the hill 

A 



Bibliography: Atlases 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 

One Hundred Years of Progress—A Graphic, Historical and Pictorial 

Account of the Catholic Church of New England, Archdiocese of Boston— 

1895. James J. Sullivan, M.D. 

Moved; date if known 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

_ Conservation 
_ Education 
X_ Exploration/ 
_ settlement 
_ Industry 
_ Military 

Political 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

and overlooking the country for miles around, stands a great schoolhouse. It is the parish 

school and its towers apparently as high as the monument on Breed's Hill. It is of brick, 

with granite trimmings, five stories high. It is 125 feet long and 75 feet wide, and 

costs over $125,000, including price of the land. It contains 16 rooms and one large 

hall, well adapted for lectures or entertainments, and the seating capacity of the hall 

is 1,000. The building of the school commenced in May, 1890, and the school being 

completed it was opened in September 1891. About 900 children attend at the school, and 

the teachers, who number fifteen, are members of the sisters of St. Dominic (teaching 

order founded in France in the 13th cdntury.) 

St. Frances deSales School represents the work of Charles J. Bateman (see form 

on St. Francis deSales Convent, 325 Bunker Hill St.) 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION 
Building Information Form Form No._Area 

p (Lai 

. ^rs- 

HAMRW,rA,iJ, L,kw"i->I- IWif~ 
nr^cpnt <Driemal \ 

ADDRESS & 1 >4- -CQR■ 

present otigina. 

Mn SUB AREA_^a^u>t^V]A^a^ 

DATE _olnvi^^Uy fn^WpvT^- ^~h 
- source 

ARCHITECT /U^ 
source 

builder 
source 

OWNER 
original 

PHOTOGRAPHS ftr- 

TYPE Presidential) single double 
(non-residential^ 

row 2-fam. 3-deck ten 

0. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) 

MOT _cuP°la 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco ^phalt “^“Lel/alum. V 
pTCT7f)t~brick 1 stone-W-.'M«c1)^i-concrete 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION W WlftWY.^ louilAut^ 

R.LUivJ£»A ^£AMUa3t^>- 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION jmlnor^ moderate drastic 

CONDITION\good^ fair poor 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS^ 

LOT AREA 4 4,5kG_S<1* feet 

(Map) 

SIGNIFICANCE (cont'd on reverse) 

WM- L V^ot/nov. -xH 
i V \ . '-vice, ' WLl« Cr^AiGC'UlA 

4pMLA^><- 
1<U1 



1^01, \°iu 

tlJlAflt^lJexJr®^-&A>&jr<p^%e,“—S>^V 4, Wf, p-' . W\ ■(■ Is 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 

Industry 
Military 
Political 

X 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 

Social/ 
humanitarian 

Transportation 

Moved; date if known___ 

Themes (check as many as applicable! 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 

Community/ 
development 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) ^ , 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area Charlestown 

Between Baldwin and 
ADDRESS 380 Bunker Hill St .COR. Auburn Sts. 

TYPE (residential) single double 
(non-residential) Armory 

NAME_Charlestown Armory_ 
present original 

Bunker Hill South Slope 

MAP No. 29N-12E_SUB AREA Folen St.-Baldwin St. 

DATE c.1901-1911 Atlases 

source 

ARCHITECT__ 
source 

BUILDER__ 
source 

OWNER city of Boston (?)_ 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town_ 

0 

row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. ^ 

-- /3Zj> 
NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_2 

^OF flat and gable_cupola 

P^-us_basement_ - 

dormers _ 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other) brick stone trim_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Large masonry armory building with yellow cast stone trim. 18-bay main 

facade with round arch center entrance with rusticated brickwork, prominent key stone. Wide 

sill course appears between floors 1 and 2. Tripartite window over main entrance with stone 

enframements. Stylistically this building is vaguely Georgian Revival. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor moderate drastic_ 

CONDITION good fair poor LOT AREA 47,566_sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

SIGNIFICANCE '(cont'd on reverse) 

The Charlestown Armory is a large, 2-story masonry build¬ 

ing which may be loosely categorized within the Georgian 

Revival style. It was built at some point between 1901 

and 1911. Further research is needed to identify the 

architect and builder. Boston Buildings Department 

materials did not yield information pertaining to 

original owner, architect, builder, cost etc. The 1875 

atlas indicates that this building lot was occupied by 

(from north to south): two out buildings on the Amos 

A 



stone 

and a 

Moved; date if known 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

_ Conservation 
_ Education 
x_ Exploration/ 
_ settlement 
_ Industry 
_ Military 

Political 

_ Recreation 
_ Religion 

Science/ 
_ invention 
_ Social/ 
x_ humanitarian 
_ Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

house lot, the Cracker Bakery of C.B. Goodrich, a structure belonging to a Joseph Scarlett 

house labeled Learned. By 1885 this lot was occupied by the four contiguous structure 

of Charles B. Goodrich's Cracker Bakery, a T-shaped church and stable and a U-shaped structure 

belonging to an H.W. Lewis. By 1901 the T-shaped church was owned by Jasper W. Stone et al., 

trustees, while the former U.S. Baking Co. buildings passed to Charles R. Ross. To the south 

of the Ross lot was the house lot of the heirs of Joseph Scarlett. The present armory 
building was built between 1901 and 1911. 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 
records, early maps, etc.) 



Charlestown BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No. Area 

ujZ- - - 
-4"54’ Bunker Hill 

ADDRESS Street COR. Main St. 

NAME Charlestown Working Engine #32 Fire Station 
present Theatre original 

Charlestown Neck/ 
_SUB AREA Sullivan Square No. 30N-11E 

1883-1884 Middlesex Deeds 
source 

j - 
1ITECT C.M.. Bateman 

source 

JDER 
source 

City of Boston 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town 3.2/4.5.86 

TYPE (residential) single double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 
(non-residential) Fire Station___ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_2_ plus attic, basement_ 
hip w/ 

"OF lower cross gable_cupola — dormers _ 

f 
MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 

(Other) brick stone_concrete iron/steel/alum. 
. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Queen Anne, red brick, brown stone trimmed fire station. Rectangular Plan. 

Main facade features two garage entrances surmounted by broad, brown stone lintels. 

Continuous brownstone sill course runs beneath second fl. windows. Brownstone course 

below corbelled cornice. Side, rear walls are characterized by planar brick surfaces and 

simple, rectangular sills and lintels (brownstone). Station enclosed by steeply pitched 

hip rod w/wide and narrow shed roof dormer at center of main facades slope.* 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor moderate drastic_ 

CONDITION good fair poor LOT AREA_sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

SIGNIFICANCE '(cont'd on reverse) 

The old Engine #32 Fire Station is situated near the 

intersection of Bunker Hill and Main Sts. It stands alone 

in an area of victory gardens and vacant lots, its bell 

shaped hose drying tower's ‘roof striking a picturesque 

note. Designed in the Queen Anne style c.1883/1884 its 

polychromatic facades are characterized by planar red 

brick surfaces and brown stone trim. Particularly note¬ 

worthy is the distinctive bell-shaped enclosure of its 

south wall’s hose drying tower'and its hip with lower 

*Particularly noteworthy is 

the hose drying towe^on the 

south side w/its distinctive bell 

shaped roof. 

(Map) 
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Bibliography: Atlases—1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 
Boston Directories 

B.P.L. Architects File 

Moved; date if known 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

_ Conservation 
_ Education 
X_ Exploration/ 
_ settlement 
_ Industry 
_ Military 

Political 

Recreation _ 
Religion _ 
Science/ 

invention _ 
Social/ 

humanitarian _X 
Transportation _ 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

cross gable roof. Built ten years after Charlestown’s 1874 annexation to Boston, this 

engine house represents the work of Boston city architect Charles J. Bateman. ' He was 

born in Cambridge, March 4, 1851. He was educated in the public schools and in the 

Massachusetts Institute of Technology, and then studied architecture in the office of 

Faulkner & Clarke seven years, one of which was passed in their Chicago office. For three 

years he was with George Ropes, now of Kansas, and then began practice for himself in 

Boston, in 1876. In the year 1883 he was elected city architect, and appointed again in 

1888. During his administration he built the 0 - street schoolhouse and also the school 

buildings on Auburn Street, Harbor View, George Putnam, Hammond Street, and the Roxbury 

High School; also an enginehouse in Charlestown, and other buildings. A peculiar feature 

of Mr. Bateman’s work is that while in public office the actual cost of his plans never 

exceeded his first estimates. Mr. Bateman has also accomplished much notable work in 

private practice in the way of churches and parochial school buildings. ' In this class 

of work are the parochial school buildings in Charlestown, Malden, Waltham, and East 

Boston; the St. Cecilia Church, Back Bay district; the St. Catherine’s Church, Charlestown 

district; Most Precious Blood, Hyde Park; Sacred Heart School, East Boston, and others. 

Among larger buildings designed by Mr. Bateman are the Carney Hospital, South Boston, 

Boston College, Home for Aged Poor in Roxbury, and a similar structure in Somerville; 

apartment houses in Boston, and in Jamaica Plain, West Roxbury district; the Couch Block 

in Somerville; and the Hotel Miller. Although the greater portion of Mr. Bateman's 

work is seen in large buildings, he has designed many handsome residences in the 
Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

Dorchester and the Roxbury districts, and in the cities of Keene and Nashua, N.H. 

He resides in the Roxbury district, with his wife and family." 

In recent years Engine #32 has housed a local community theater group. 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION area cnarxesLuwu Building Information form form no. 

ADDRESS 2 3 Caldwell St COR. near Perkins St 

NAME _ 
present ' original 

MAP No 30N-11E SUB AREA Charlestown Neck/Sul livan 

^ . “ Sq 

DATE c. 1891-92 (?) or earlier and moved? Atlases 

source 

ARCHITECT 
source 

BUILDER Horatio Williams (?) 

source 

OWNER HOratio and Martha A. Williams 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town -4-1/2, 3.86 

TYPE (residential)( single ) double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

(non-residential)________—_ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_2_ plus basement, attic_ 

OOF gable__cupola---dormers_ _ 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other) brick stone_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIFF DESCRIPTION T-plan Greek Rivival/Italianate house w/broad street facing main facade/ 

gable. Low (brick?) basement, off center entrance w/simple vertical/horizontal board enfra- 

mements. Above fron door is small, square 6 pane windows. Essentially 4-bay main facades. 

Simply enframed windows. Broad gable w/return eaves. Narrow boards accent corners, 

also side boards at eaves. Ell to rearbflHouse clad w/wood shingles. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION ( minor) moderate drastic 

fair poor LOT AREA 2160 _sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

(Map) 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘( 
fenestration and 

cont'd on reverse) ^23 Caldwell St s form 
elements suggests that this is a Greek 

* 

Revival/Italianate house dating to the c. 1850's. Atlases 

and Middlesex Co. deeds, however, indicate that a house 

did not occupy this lot until c. 1891-92. On November 23, 

1891 Benjamin F. Parker, widower of Wellesly sold this 

lot (no mention of buildings) to Martha A. Williams, 

wife of Horatio Williams (see Suffolk deed 2029:488). 

Horatio Williams' career as a carpenter, stretched back 

to the 1840's (see Form on 57,59 Sullivan St), suggesting 

t-hat it is entirely possible that Williams, working in a 

retardataire manner for the early 1890’s, could have 



Bibliography - Maps: 1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 

Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 
Charlestown/Boston Directories 
A record of the streets, alleys, places, etc in the city of Boston (1910) 

Suffolk Deeds: 1886:20, 2029:488 
Moved; date if known____ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 

Agricultural 

Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 

Community/ 
development 

Conservation 

Education 

yy Exploration/ 

settlement 

Industry 

Military 

Political 

XX 

Recreation 

Religion 

Science/ 

invention 

Social/ 
humanitarian 

Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked abovej 

produced a Greek Revival/Italianate frame vernacular house at so late a date. On the other han< 

this house may have been moved from some other part of Charlestown Neck (perhaps as the 

result of the expansion of the Davidson Rubber Co. across the street). In any event, this 

house's lot had been part of the extensive land holdings of Benjamin Parker (and probably 

belonged to Richard Sullivan Sr during the early 19th c). Parker was a brickmaker, listed 

as early as 1834 as "without the Peninsula". During the 1840's his residence is described 

as "Neck Village"-referring to Sullivan Square and vicinity. From c. 1848 until the late 

I860's he was a brick dealer living at 39 Perkins St. The Perkins House at 72 Perkins St was 

apparently built c. early 1870's. After Benjamen's death, Caldwell St appears to have been 

an afterthought in a street pattern that includes Brighton, Perkins and Parker Sts. These 

streets were set out over Richard Sullivan Sr.— owned land c. mid 1840 s Caldwell St was 

originally called Columbia St and came into existence c. 1850's. It was called Columbia f 

Court in 1866 and was not cut through to Brighton St until c. late 1880's.. The name 

Caldwell St appears to date to c. late 1880's, judging by a plan entitled Plan of Estates 

in that part of Boston, etc. owned by the heirs of Benjamin Parker, April 16, 1889. In 

any event, this house first appears on the 1892 atlas. Members of the Williams family lived 

here until c. 1912. Later owners included Patrick Grimes, brewery worker (he lived at 28 

Brighton St in 1910) and Miles Muldoon (1920's). Caldwell St evidently never developed as a 

more densely settled residential St owing to its proximity to the Davidson Rubber Co. 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capac 

for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

ity 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor s 

records, early maps, etc.) 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area Charlestown 

ADDRESS CambridSe St/Sulliv'Cb&q. Rutherford Ave 

NAME Jesuit Center B.V. Tweed School 

present 

MAP No. 30N-11E 

l&q \ 
c. early 1890's 

original 

Charlestown Neck/ 

SUB AREA Sullivan Sq. 

"fc.V. L, Me. 
Atlases 

source 

ITECT Edmund M. Wheelwright (as city architect) 

DER 3hc^ JoRrv T**""*'1 f r7 

source 

source 

city of Boston 

original present 

OGRAPHS C-town -4. 

TYPE (residential) single double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

(non-residential) school 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) plus basement 

"'OF_flat_cupola---dormers--- 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 

(Other) (brick) (stone trim/foundat.concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Georgian Revival T-form masonry school building w/7-bay main facade x 4-bay 

side walls (main block). Rises 2-stories from yellow brick basement w/red mortar. Walls 

characterized by planar surfaces w/Flemish bond laid in yellow mortar. The window sills are 

of Amherst sandstone and the trimmings and coping of the battlement are of yellow terra cott 

Continuous sill course of stone runs beneath 1st floor windows. In general, windows exhibit 

wedge-shaped lintels w/keystones and 6/6 wood sash. Flight of stone stairs leads to recessed 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION [minorf moderate drastic_ 

CONDITION |>oo5] fair poor_LOT AREA_sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

*recessed round arch entrance. 

Above main entrance is handsome 

palladian window. Bldg, culminates 

in dentillated cornice. 

(Map) 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont'd on reverse) 

Architecturally, the former B.F. Tweed School is a well 

designed example of an early 1890's Georgian Revival 

masonry primary school bldg. Its facade are character¬ 

ized by a pleasing planarity, polychromatic red brick/ 

yellow brick contrasts and crisp elements-e.g. wedge 

shaped, keystoned lintels and a palladian window. It 

represents the work of important late 19th-early 20th c 

architect Edmund M. Wheelwright (Wheelwright and Haven) 

Edmund M. Wheelwright was city of Boston architect from 

1891-1894. He was a copartner, along with Parkman Balke 
Haven (1858-1/1/1943) from 1888-c. 1920. They were 



Bibliography - Maps: 1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 

Atlases: 1875, 1835, 1892, 1901 
Collec tion of City Architect E.M. Wheelwrights work, at B.P.L. early 1890's 
"Boston, Look to the School Houses ... April 1953 pgs. A4-A5 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 
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Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

the architests of a number of ntable public buildings in the Boston area, including 

Horticultural Hall (1903), New England Conservatory of Music (1903), Massachusetts Historical 

Society (late 1890’s), the Opera House, etc. Wheelwright's eclectri^m is evident in such 

works as the Florentine REnnaissance Revival Boston Fire Dept. Headquarters, South End, 

1894 (now the Pine St. Inn), and the Flemish Rennaissance Revival Lampoon Building on Mt. 

Auburn St., Cambridge (1909). Douglass* Wind Tucc<£ r\oW that Wheelwright "was concerned with 

much more than style. He was an authority on school house design (his Brighton High School 

of 1894 nationally influential) and he designed the robust, reinforced concrete and iron 

v^fuiuct and train barn of Forest Hills Elevated Station, WEst Roxbury in 1909. In any 

event, the former B.F. Tweed School was built to house 6 rooms—three in each of the two 

stories, and a teachers room on the second floor. The heating was by "direct radiation." 

The cost of this school was $36,004.05, of which $2,507.00 was for heating and ventila¬ 

ting. The cost per school room was $6,000.00. The basement contained a "boys" and "girls" 

rooms, two bathrooms, a center stair hall and a boiler room and adjacent coal room. 

In a 1953 publication entitled, "Boston, Look to the School houses" it was noted that 

"the B.F. Tweed School on Cambridge St. and Sullivan Square houses about 75 children, 

kindergarten through third grade, most of whom live in a triangular section north of 

Cambridge and west of Main St." By the early 1950’s, three rooms on the second floor had 

been closed as a safety precaution—"the unenclosed center stairway and wood interior 

construction still constitute hazards". The school was eventually closed because of the 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 

for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

dangers of traffic in the area and the already cited interior conditions. 

It is interesting to note that the southern terminus of the old Middlesex Canal was just 

to the east of this school's lot and south of this buildings site was the old Charlestown 

mill pond which was created as early as 1670“-16"T5. l£>45. 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 
records, early maps, etc.) ~~ 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No. Area 

ADDRESS fa ,8,10. 13- &clar5i,C0R. r\*ar- 

NAME____ 
present original 

MAP Vo.JW~tzer_SUB AREA ga^f 

DATE &*./9C5-04_ 
source 

ARCHITECT__ 
source 

BUI LDER Atyio^ r-ou^r^ ■ C.Af p - Q-tjn 
source 

OWNER LWon 
originalpres origin*! present 

PHOTOGRAPHS or- 3- jj3 ->6 

TYPE flresidentialT^ single 
(non-residential)_ 

double 
OhM 

row f^2- fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

j. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_^_ 

aOOF _cupola-=- 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles_ stucco 
(Other) I hricg \&r*v*n stone _ 

plus b ClS-<- ryi-fer'y 

- Licit, dormers d~p 
x 

asphalt 
concrete 

asbestos alum/vinyl- 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION .You. r ^'r j lT '4? ’ “0Z XT/'T^ 

Ve S>S <Z-cA C^Vouna^ . Q!n4iA on-dU. Cc,.rr"f°- m.4oct-rfy' 
j OnaL<AS^rcl Odo-V uo/-- j, ^-■L“ J -" 

r«.+S!'n 4>ooV SotanWS Ccux&V-«-rcnn J) ^ V2_, muAW ^ 

iron/steel/alum^^^*^^ 
. rocoo v->-eT \ ri haHacc' 

1' 4'a li ct j Wld n S>a f d reel V> "CVcIc^ PtfVO £2 Uct riCLC-’j^Al J 

~ r Uvc,U ^ rawitL "(kc^d. rvo «-inrd$ , p<=d><~<-d /c(^ep^ 

> CorvM,‘6i- r~CL iva4r3c{_rfri °*-U 
\.r*L-d <dc>rrr^e_rS (f>e . J= a-Vv-ol>~\ c<_ S 

pCLV\V>«-\ <*- C-<_<o^i-d O-vvVnr CLy\CL*« LOOuUS . OrTyVq. 
'ri -J--A5 -^UUa'rV' Svw^j1' / “‘ 

"1 

I 

rvUlc (lo^T^kcJro^ odl^v \s^\. uow\<5rxAS *c*-W-'?7r SwvCpL. s:(l /<y/(-}=cU 
WvM*Jl?VvkA -W»3 duJl 2-/-J, wood ^ ^ ]p fcvuc l UcJ , J 

JRIOR ALTERATION pstnorl moderate drastic^ 

CONDITION [goocTl fair poor 

U - II o ^ 

LOT AREA sq. feet 

t-2_-|0^fo 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

-C “V0-^ V\Cl\Vcj\y^ v4$ CXAA-A CuA.vT\.»viui-€__ 
•^\or<«JxJkJ dor ^IcJU.-vU^Comia^IGNIFICANCE (cont'd on reverse) 

(Xy k €.cXi_& ^ -tLu. ■£ l<xi“ < lore*. cJaXPj 

r, C-I'O ^CiL n\ou^TX., ^=r^C- 

- ^ <v_ ( V Cm -kA^id-L^A o_ Ov vaJtlaV ^ *•c*-*- * 
(Map) 

I'd. J%&3 -is^i' b-iTL Ce.ci&f-4>hj * 

/(ew Cc»oofoo oen 1 "> 1 coa~U ^jL 

^dbJitJc lorcs^ shrYix- -hr^iA^d ^hiL'a^JL 

jM<d-^ Sols J Isn/YU^tt IxTtcLLsns? j 

C^-dicU S^3 wcnTT^ -~Tk/(3 *'ia)o.I\ >1 

6^^,'W ^ ^ r-j'tUv^c. pr-0cjr*cX-^ 



B>lol.‘e>jro-p^ _ 'L1*f>s-7^'bh tjcLp -/S/8 

'H'la+u -/*£*, /$7S , /US’, J0?2-, /?*', if/ / 

C- Iult-(£SjQeshty-) J> • rec /an‘<r j 

^Y/Vy/^ i/xxc/i - 9 7/ - j<y/ yo // :j,7</j ??/.* r s$ 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

»-f erfe-l uj.^dcrwS , VTHlIJTj ^a^rcL. J , ^W rj °T‘L> / 
/ n 4~ c s-f & /8 p. 2, ClJLcu- £ T~~ ' J2> rUj~ oj r~\ 
fe></w yVoon y ^ <irT / f i . /// 

' (ltdcu, Sh >'S CLthr^cJ'i'trzt Uie.li & cuft-ud 
ciu^lcuh' o r\ c l cuH Vs <j 

^ r^Va*,tJL rcn~ U<r^US - AW 4>^^fc ,Ty~ 

OWa* n^Scu.cL^s sh^'tc^ a. ^ r»2r**f«y ,-p-h^yT- 

ho«r> uUaju-oU. cLu^yo (cCtc, f>3^s, 'nk^j,ck>-A cUoL-frty^-jrctb^ 

dtuu yr:VZji^oJul /. 

(LrvVfn^ u>K<nd- ^ 

//>v^_ <51 7>^ lau^t *H fa-**-*i J S^'ryo Ijc+^U. 

Js^chI) crj-ftuPU^T^-Piz mod H ClvLrksh^f], A H^dJU^ftk 
1 flcuK (b**(c. ll .PleLto __clctZZA I £>6 3 JWc'Uil d (, - 

i/acju+kJ- /o ij- (n^^JL Cln^cj /ir<r*Jn* t/t'<SOL <*- l°c*J . 1 r 

r-c^a^cU Is KL^etul tY 'pi(\ f- T^Cc S^(Jl'cW» rcwn Ua^A. l)cy^ry^ 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) . • _/5 L ^ k , . 
eJU* o~ft^s dJcL eJUSjL ,^'QJto 

"bcx^^ SWZ/W d-ij * t> '-T /«W 

^ /%^7 /56G^ k’ 6,rTd 

P^U ^ ^ Met*j , !?<. (, (tf/: 3-^J. AzjOS B/ZOuJAj ^ 

appa^uA^i r-cJyrpiiUlt ^ /-<aaJ. /=»<-«■ <nj>^ ^ 

-4 ^?<2> 

AdjUL^JU / 

) d,(t,6 t to /jJsh't sh -fr^ 'f~2J) yy*~ od) cOo cP)o r l^rc^Jyy t Id 

Bibliograpny and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's / 
records, early maps, etc. ) /^usutd\-&4—K"d S-^XajzJL > ^ ^vCc<d *+~> <Y~\J)<yYyiQ 

(tcJ)(Af_ isw CUoaJLla, dzuj^ r*aJrh/L^ cS/^c^_Jcu^'co^ <-4 - <£o k —C<t s 

Ounirs H ttuZ ^ ^ /d^KT lAC^uJ -*(,- £.0. sLocL^.^ a«?^3- 

T”6 T)b^OY\ -# /0- Jdrx-ti_ u). M'<a^uxj -Tu^nu,, -c to pa-u^rs ^ J 

cuy TIcUj^ ^todji^rs, -br^claM^, T3 

, e"VV ** * C,Sf~ !' s A'W Zu-Cc /S 7O , prtf} fv 7Jt>%L *J~ 3 o iOrrpHn's p> 0&C2) A lAauLhtt. 

C* % lupH (du A (cUiaJIjU ( * ^ z3^ crv^rJuuS f> ^ ^dsuiu+^J 
A^L^t s, . J_ dyjUy_h\ LA~r /</ h SXjoL Uy> d~€o. IJ7/t<Xs**yJLj£Z~ 

l/CL+y S f~ C ^ J 

y r “ ^ ^y— mj/'--l - j Out CAA^lrt-j h^-fJc(~ p > 
u_o(_ w<3*-n o<Y o"2_ >So«_//z 



kyc±rvr\ Ua.'u^vt „ 

INVENTORY FORM CONTINUATION SHEE' 

MASSACHUSETTS HISTOPJCAL COMISS I ON 
Office of the Secretary, Boston 

Ccmmunity: 

£ (/' a r [ s j jr> ^j r~\ 
Form No: 

Property Name: 6, 6,/° ,/jl 'Z^Aolt j 7 • 

^ UJ. /4 JLyuu^i Ust uJ /C, uuou^ hcnr\ adf ZJTy-, s ^ u~<_ ^ l// 

^ <^LC /-C-i-3 ^ ^ ^ 
._. L < , 1 D I a rs. 

£ oi 

^iii-iiiuea oeiow. 

~ ^ (e 3 2 . /A 

>T lA-r <^_-d 

-Ovt—/) Cc Ls±s\_s AAAa— /Q °-\j / SYg ~f~tsu rJ. jl 2) i^r'/ /v_o ^ £<_ / 0~<-J~ 

Ur* L’JL L. ^ . 7 
/- A^/ 

7' 
’-cats' ^ 

/) Ki_2x_ ^ 

^ /'A ^ A ficLr-h.^ c^_ 'CC^(Urn^, 

L.ut,. -.-f-u.s yW, /-^ 

«< ;5o «,.rk*rs. T&.s -p.rrZd ,A aja 
r°^u <n ^”jlco^d _ mtr^_ [o^ji! c.tU^, c^^luLl^ 
/W C^WocJ-S <*>/ TZ4 /ioj^vn £jfc- >4<L. 

t<ns-c Car- ru^S/uja^u3 

/3 ' 
'7 ;8?a ^"—7 *<--*■.& sktjl^ 

**- 'f-l/Cj ^ UJUdZ L«^JL^i Ucll>dr-e.ss<^f1 

AlZ*^ * /o _ M- ui. Sy n, r>,ds ,4£-.c. ^J^Ja^l _ A/ - id , S<- Ji<-y , /JcO/U>o ^ (O - •'"‘^'cJy 

0 Dcrn^l/, /^74jV /f//; -Tt^ tjrcA^j crv^JL^s 

*-6-1C IhlJLu, +@-0^ J,. , ■! Jt „ __ . 

*!X-iZ4 0'/>^r^U. ' ^ ^ C-Q.J, Sju-rpL^ t 

.S-tap le - t o Tnverrm^ 
•ottom 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No Area C,U&.r \e^bc/-^ 

ADDRESS \in CtA cur sf. COR. a^sly. ^ay^[ 5 4 

NAME____ ..._ 
present original 

MAP No. _SUB AREA p a <, f'_ 

DATE _HlAchiO. 1) 
source 

ARCHITECT 
.( source 

Gr\ U/UTVL, S^MXC^Cr'' 

RUILDER^ui. I ^ U>c bo r^-2 ^ /M QSfrn " f cu^ ^ ^ 
1 source 

OWNER___:- 
original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS CT- 3- .5 A _ 

TYPE <7¥iTdentIaIb single double [row) 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

(non-residential)____ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_3 
plus__ 

r<00F cupola dormers — 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt a?bes^°* ^™^inyl 
(/Other} Ibrlcfi stone o^ra/vfjc-dyi'M concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF 
rr6i>®l , 

•& uud W> IA \Aao/t 

-r~ 3 1 72 4~ rd“ y 0 A n/ V Iq r2.\A'r‘ 'MV'A, 2c) _L 3iA1 ViooS<£ ■£ 
\vA)0-+^1-irr&nlire^Jpn6' XivV- *3-Ux/ lAJlCtfH ia.CZ? ci *£ 
(PiYN, civaik W 2 S eImajaA 't_z> jT ‘ u ~-P <2. r7l\n ' -U ^ kx.X 

D«! <*«*.«»►» lAw -avud. «Wces ^A l A * A eAw 
,i*i\-wjrzuvA- (Uul \uJtt IT*W f cU'UfW iya/ja-P ^c/rYrcuAO- doorr — oc^t^cloor adLdod ^ y^" . j 
Oro^\'Ac,4 art Ifluct *\ZiaVc-iS ^1 -\xX>s. 3Fn a-evtCrcul \ -*_>cUv.lo‘‘T ,^-U^ 'W 
ioAti wivuW Iocojw aHauScL ^ 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION fminorl moderate drastic - 

CONDITION^good] fair, poor_ 

rqr 
LOT AREA \b 1330 sq, feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

’^&A± • (Lui uui vvode. Aa ^SIGNIFICANCE (cont'd on reverse) . _ ,* 
toYAtiM, L&l S<^JUi)CuOt WolcIoxS. ^■p°5M jp]il \ i pnA/-t\r s4“ ‘3Vr^-Vc-M C^^/borve^S 

WL.w Wf '-pUdro*^- 'M>& Mi*s w “ o-f IB^WiSfoa^ ^ru»o^s -- ,w rJtj \ — l - --- - • • *7- . 
cU'PauW 'T-^OLy ^rcdc ^uS 

ou=L 
\ { IAC "VU^ VVCiPma ^ 1 \ c Oit- In \z. 

^ ‘ ■ a^/7C) ^|. o/l o\ vu»Ao<M $ o-f ^5 ^ 
•To-S^^r W + l “ 
f' Tr-n C4_AA- ^ LUA.ed/-ctc^d)' A ^ PtAAi V) ^ n 

.^4°^ x \, ^ id \u b>-dc^ sd- 
C5! \ %' V2- C^-ClCM, p 1 . ( ij* ., 

."tVp1 

wjC C 

p YCno^A ^juXA6vd 



K'i lol- | ft 10 5^2- 

paiAOJCLuticN/LtwO cri dUa/tesh&u>} - / ‘s 4§ 
Ari^^S'- ((9 W ( ^£>5^3 i9ol 

JCiiS^f'1 ~0 I V^OUIM \ <^ v^ C. (—V\2ic 

• d'ilPSpp O «-<xt S - 4 1 4-—^‘CO: ^o~2-. *&£]'■ '^S'i i<b"2_(: $ 

4 ^ ; j 4-06 ^ 31: 1 n 5 q-j(: 3 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

X 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

5 &K"s turn Lvkvui ■+&•*. WarTcrvone^s -+P sfoui- Oljau. 

c»Jh loir ^WPmjocH O-'uo^'hALiKur -wf ^ (lW*X, 
wcua^A MW 4- i+p)U p- a i^c^j 1 

Ui, | Wvl^<-4 r-L|roCo^f. G4(ju.o^£>4> 

VwXfX tXu-(l f^o^-b.b 1 “j ^ 9 41 /) "3 va^ M&S-crn* V/uX 5 ]j<xi\n4:r(£ -CToi. r p p-i 1 

aAlyKJC CvW^Sk^rx lo UA. Wine. -Apr-3 e\e-s Perm C« . t 8 5o cav-JV I JlaAu Igm-, 
O^Vivw, ^iwuma'3 fl<u«.^wAuvu».ViUi4; 1 Sec^dtsV(i?,?p5Md^l| 

...... .4- A-X r -o -1 v 1 i . \ ■ J ' | 

^u- 

A 

u 

4 7), 1 ^PusO, oV diafeok m/P^sP 

lL>Ol'Aa^ -S+'C^'t0^). lC>^ V?roy-<^Vpcad '>i ^■^oahon cm lAj^h r , AJ .’ ^ 

/ k*r |^ ^ iCf oAns UH <u<Ure. harVb-1 
A uo. 4+ ^ 'V/ic. I ft IS TaXK oP M 1 , , t 

.1 

I'X. 'p 

p ■“<■•* £3ppjp fp '?u! 
,rp ii'-Tfi, ^7X 

^bV- Vop^dc^u pf >4f.. fK ^ 

Ca- ^_olIp y c, "Ai. 

0 V\ i UYV 

VA 

<-A 

5^ua^ kach 
. t. y •— i j-xK^l.j 

["IavA ^ M S^CPOJT^1' olccM. /?Si /V^lC-'c 
Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity tavVL^ 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

x ^oa.cl4 ^jfNjrk*>_A. ^ PrcCtri • 4X S-^ctdjx , \^4juJlI(p £ 

\dH \A>orc JoCu/\ <b''a-/vv|^Si<^o. [4 r.g^o 

-b & [<AA.(LV\ _ 6We<u^Mpr'cs>i5e|jf. '2oj Grt'Wan ' 

|or-rO,^Vioj^ JUA.A laeu-4 [_CriLwuu/i tutdU^ofcP pa.Oi.eu4 ft(fc pm shv>-poT> p 

VO^. V.A. VlMcAAflALd f Ik u 5hPt>^^ j .On JUoaj l C. ( 56 | ; OrfUl/Ui So(J 

aajl h\ .S‘b>ffo Cw,(4 TjTi-<yxwj\ S\h^</c\) ^Tioo.trt) rrWSr^csvvS 

K AFr.Amk?. ttAurd ffh pr; 1^1*68 -fJsa_ « 7, Soa . C& . i 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 
, ^ records, early maps, etc.) 

‘-r a^Sjt ef. ’AOlu.c(t.<i (r^O^<^hanlMclct-{lt(i>5) lnra,vk 3c.rJU.AMA Wm-\ 

4 N4'4.^ ih<p(Hny ^1^5 dee<A cV.rono^H ra.IW''tW_ ijossPl L.-Re Pochp ro _ 

At Tl o ^ ^ ^ awi«%s tc^Xu 

tt '■ V.l'MaO, Ortlrrn^ ?o(d "[^,4t 
s, 4 ,000.0-0. OwtHio^leDDU tcksknouJM^^^Id'toP 

?por \isVvvj^ t&rlo oloxloi or^ ^LtlOod . IBCaO fts. *k,000.00 -l4o\^s ,‘ rftato cold 
Jh /W.WfuA,^, p Hk-O. on 1, /96S. /U,cUaoT: WWUw 
-n./i » '-) ViO J <tnr rdfrvN-v U)Oorr\ rrr. -tfxiu n P-c i Q. (~ U J.n. cm X . 

t 

A 



INVENTORY FORM CONTINUATION SHEET 

ft aj L Co M >U<55(V 

Ccramunity’: Form No: 

Property Name: IlCo Cellarsj~. 

Indicate each item on inventory form which is being continued below. 

Aircrn-r GrrZWLS aJaS 3 kooUsLUc^ j.ot, \ ;.^o Council . Ujera^w 

lAcU,«^A K-C.\aCUcIF. LcoV.CUa] Cl^OflbuJ 4- Uorcccci Cl^lU 

-r . __ ]V L I *^>(o ~ I^LjOS) 7 
J oUo Oy/i, , | /" *, 

■ Grc J rcco, k <UJ4-rS <u4 de^^s ^ Hd-4i4(.^c 

■S^apl e—to-^Tmre n t-or 
fegjtTLom 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area C. k Rr 1-e^ i~c 

i , 

E« 

V ■ 

L E 

ADDRESS ) g 2>a ~z-z. C&AcLr- sl~ COR^ o • L-n u ro\ *=> 1 • 
--r 

h A' E 
present 

MAP No. 2. gyp-I2.tr 

original 

SUB AREA ^ r 

DATE (V- \k^I^ 
source 

ARCHITECT 
source 

BUILDER 
source 

QlftfER a! rd/i* lo.i Cr- cU \ I c\ S ~3ulcI o"Hi emt 
original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS -T~- ^ d/ ^ 

TYPE (Presidential}) single 
(non-residential)_ 

double |row\ 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

3 plus 

dormers 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_ 

ROOF rifff'- ^1,1,___Cupo 1 a_ 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other!) stone _concrete iron/steel/alum. 

4 

BRIEF DESCR 
c <sy~v\ IcrvO c^ra- 

Lwck- W.os<.srri*;cl«Actj Wk 

•mi ttl« Ua4e.w/\«.*cb +o d-te-p coriA.'ctS . S>'<ie-K«£l -{eccej -bj-s -\-d J d~ee~p coriAi' Ccs . ^di-e-VcztL[ Io-aS . /v-/|o_^-^-a-CciA-^S 

2l^VY~$W^\r«AAU \,M <^-A ^ «/ 
rcn (a. 4Vcna1-dcor- oo^ -£+Wuai Gv- cy a ad ^ ^. c- dcar^^ 

Ik >0 W) i vkd cr^OS cxWCIq,)' ^h>ne. S« Ms 3 Ud I - nf--el£. Tall 
4-;rcrtn bo-UlbrM-ei UO |'-Ha nidalo C^UiVClI M0“h. V-^^-Ono <k- “Vlo C-CtS"b'V CTO baAC-Oia 

^minor — moderate\ drastic ^cl^sa_^d d; -k~^> nn ^ kfc. 
A ' 12-60- 

70- 

7 

2-2--IX-S’2— 

S-K|\r^b -Coca-1 

_sq. feet 

~f kc. ke."H d 

d [q ooco d ^Q.sVa ep€Ln 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION 

CONDITION Tgbod If air 1 pooruJ^lt^^^.-LOT AREA_ 
l i wV-£_a.S -€r>—r^1" "2- ”2- 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS <;^ots -3 S_p--- 

.f L^a A.+U 4*1,2 Ulu.vcI Sk -£w*i -aktv-q^ e^a^e,irf 

- (co.nt;d ?n re,Ts!L ei«. Jr-racuh-^L 

cu 'fvcMoti docjfs). CC-vrv 
U^v-od lOCkc'lo.' f siwkfd-e- 

■bdU C2^d 1P nV^ls 
Q-LtA^v-od 
YQrcArm Sr^C- /u.q\ - - - 

ujcHi i-fe, -£<c.e_pt>'cs-'n ® £ 0-n^-floor 

LL-UjC<a\n -d-jcb^b; f- Corn.i'dt_ Inezidl^. 

^lA^f/vos •^•>i.Uzd?l"\- a^cri <nA,S Scosf tcm — 
dl.C( ^rO-htiln C /rN.—mS VzTvv_i_ kz K~U>^ S 

. <)cAAj_S 

-^1 a.roLh on S. . 
Oubcrv-C- 2>*"^ Hr(oo(- 

dU^TLq VD O O - 
SIGNIFICANCE (cont’d on reverse) 

’ 4d \$ C^io-r sj-. arc. , 

rcPnjc CUaI^ Wvo o ^^(Chaj^W i 6 T ^ 1 ^ 

Votiw)-frenad rc^oo fooSi a.c, . 

V\ocU "iiloS cWolx Ts deyv-V 

cm -V^tl , \oow^d -PronlSj 

2-^^ d- Vtoor" bo\ ia.d rvO S} Ro^o Co r<^u''V'<2d 

dajz\- Crcm o^^Olw^VlI ^Oxajcb^vcj aAA_d 



7>i \o 1 ' ^Q_-f - y^[CU^S - lVL&x( | S^2- 

A+-U^S - i&u.8( )&7^; 10^5)|2>^/ [7of \°[{{ 

yA \ cUUe-Soc - 10-y: 3~1 \ qql'. Ma&j 

<{Y\: \H0 X<\7A : io3; 7 3| •• ^74- *i£). 

cAcud-^S Ira^o ‘Pt^c.ch^\^< - I V^O'S-'fo'S 

7boeY^4}axxJ^t4U.-- (aft. (O'Ht c • 
Moved; date if known ___ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 

Industry 
Military 
Political 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

c e-V Cor ° * c e S ^° WO • S 11 L-CU^jn£_-| s l* 

a.tVvi.ci\* vrt, -€-vvcAc^v7e_ o~f \pgws -rrcsv^ Vlo^s, S ^ 

OuS, Gk_vv oc^nxc^rArt c-cl,1 p^'.vai ajH Ia*~o~cx 
o < WV 5 O- Va. 

1/ClaXv^ \ • X* s kJ 4— c " 'N 
of Lcu^a A f ^ S^uatv). 

Z-O.M- Ctda.rsk sbuO foUvxolcLA^ of 

\b4- Jv^c*-c-'V_ 

ti\u\^q4V \^2>g^ (f G~^~ cJtvcTajl_A: 

V+0(| Asioc<atYoQri 

dt\aurv>na TVU. >25 — - La^cJ^-crvio_A- ft W--ArtC|\^n^ vXv U34 J . U (<-^<&Ua| 

C. s»f. ^ <s i fr( ao , xi's (of s cqoyaf^u^ oo a A- Plau fi ^ C^^S| k-LV/vJ®, 1 CJL t 

•a^A. f4di IolaAs AaStA c/u-Im I*, ' S 1 

A^dUAc. U*_a '^U-€_ f io-aa (fs W'^ “RH- xVcAu) la-r Q- - cki / ds • \r\ 

WArdl \ V SoS dU^l-eS-H^^ Di rtcWtA , ^ ^ I fc'-Z-'Z. s*f-. a_pp azu- fo Ucv_at< 

W^eAA \oiAjCVf- CA- A )# pos^Ulu 2^>-fZzJ) IaX - 6r,\]^aS 
■ - 1 \ \„ 0 I ’. \. r O r\ — h .'—f 

III 

OiP^^di U 

(«_ 

(Of Clcfc leu, Ct _ i l ds 

iu^\S oJ“ u-jf> 

c^U.e,vvkC ^ 

cf/", L-CUU^r t- 

• Tw 1^64'^^ l.o<^4 «J- 1^7 t^ay-H<&{if 

“. JxZx*- Mi & d| £ -|3|; ^cpq.^) 

d-Xe-A 'Ci-AS-bu^cU '( i Vi-€_^ -edl -fu\_ it15 v-Z- ^^a-O Oui^<Lr sUi h . 
V. . _L. __ _. . ft l . ) Kll >-L O . ’ „ 1 ^ v*!0 C sr. ^ ~ A / L . , r : ^ t)Lorve. JL ^)<A I ‘ o-f (p( ^.roe.' ^ .?^9 . V°. ^ o^n-e-A^1 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re~use possibilities, capacity 1 

for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

P.L. PaU^rC^^?) Oj*k*VL, uJ^^e ^ 

^A(lsY^ v^\-ecWckovcC; P«' a roa_J . 7>oj ) %^,X_ W"a «s crvjoe^r^ 

^vrcdv lc. (VooJLa.ll Co<LC.?> - * l^omai K .deft 
0[ V4CU ^f- ^ CeAa-r sh—<xuJi Gre.oty 4— Coq\^<^ . 
0 LOvne-x S Ova. l \ Ou cUa^AjlJi • G-^o <Aol_1 | l o OA_«_f 'A - 

^4Lcl.LO~#X<2 OUaA 7^h2_c^W«eXri, L. ^ 0 -f foTf . 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 

records, early maps, etc.) 



lOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area (J\\JYy- 

ADDRESS 20 CM^tCSg.. Ac.‘ZhA 

L-6uJoe>-V uO~zt <_j 

NAME__ 
present 

MAP No. 3-‘Shi-13 S'" 

original 

.SUB AREA 1 ^rStnirurj>l'T~e|rl y^LO*p 

DATE q-a. Jai4e. Cmrlij lE&qs ^cXrV 
' source lua p ^ M»ad.lc*ex 

ARCHITECT 
source 

BUILDER 

P career UeTrs ? 
OWNER Xr ? 

source 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C/~r z-A~ ^ 

TPS (residentialQ single 

U 

double lr"ow~f 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 
.non-residential) 

)- OF STORIES (1st to cornice)4$ l42 ^ to- 3 plus4^> b'Z^vtu^. 

Dur#2 -ft-bf cupo 1 a_ dormers ^ QjjO-clz ■ 

XTERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
fPthej) |b7Tc$ stone^r^dbie-i^^Concrete iron/steel/alum. 

ivuJLovo^. 

LVrttVt^ 
2* O 3 . ,_. 

"77™. ^^ 0. V) c5vj><t> s nm_c. -sj* U ^ 
(TERIOR ALTERATION \nllno^ moderate 

<£,i^*Ople- WriTvcJo rsbxve ^ lls^wi Imfe-U. 
Ci^n) <2^c(o L^-f QaJJ(t^ roa'fs. ovi __ 
sKn-j 4-1ad- -V^av^f f^o > Vi ovic- Cero^-V\ o «L^U- d f r*A Urfatl^ 

LVw2_t4 ^ , d-e-eo^ t 

lorcrYvjyv ^A^n-e, l * ^ 

QxxlmZvvnJte Ua. ’sivy^l-e 

vcfce-CernsrtxoM.iJ. <» f red WtJtS^lq 

CjrmC 
pNDITION fair poor LOT AREA X~° 'sq. feet ' T Ia> 

^.o - I4l& 

0 \jOJ2iiu4-- 

u^fopper^ QiaA MX< 

(Map) 

ijpGNIJI^ANcf‘‘(cont'd on reverse) 

'fo<;£^{ui'r yjoVfiv Site tov^ovo^j (ULtossmc. 

I 'Vl,CJUjex^Aai“^ CWrJr^oi- 

a cXtsouJ^ j^gAcjuK- riAbtcck-j c^vuTk-jl C <LTYvS n - 

^'y^TAC-- VCS'<£l$jv\c£l^ ^ \jq. I 

^.H^7'sH6 bcjvxAAjjix-^ 

Um1 -S&JL- OAt.GL V dL^JOUAT- 16T-S. fltuJi 

ViicaWra->4 /nxwJis -\i'+v>e- S<a^Wn a^ui 

^ wVbuci" V\JU_A V13^ 2- Wn^nrt^ ^ ! ^xOndJtsf/ 



' \o\\~Cc^rcf- 

U&il* 

fct^'a-kVU C \J\&a) 'TrcJYirN^^)onl(Liuiti I 

PeUsit*i+-£t11'- hi 

w<*-„o^i{ ^>itenr 3 »ao*qn»-»32- 

^,y:€«xxAP<JLjejr5. o(<jt cU^rl^hjvori py nhn(p 
Themes (check as many as applicable) fl^S 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 

Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

Mr”\)^rrvCio cW^Vrcc^s vocdHA jne_CLprI^j 4t ^ m *VQ 

tJt* rc^ , fb>W*A_cei Kr~P^oO)Qjrci v ^h"'*£-vv\jlLo p)cB-L/r> 

. df vu-Cdl l MJX&vor cj GruLftic_ l vraji ^vtCdLcJ, cJ Op r>u Middle 

qAWc5w^oQ . vtLc aUJbx (Lmshbcivcm -fZa SdAxduc Ai/kaxx ajh 
^ \6ouJLl^ (LbJUXwdr Quac5L^ Clk^/vaHsV- i s b& p/hf)6;v\A~ 

CLafei. tArOvoVo ^ ^ Wjfcu ^UlxhcSLl QUxd (LuJu C<dj$2-S& 

QjuJt IPtcl .(Qa • 1?4gs— UtecA . . ^£*S4»ejr "fCu- Modi _ 

?0usxLn^irvAxvc U\^uO ^ cadW ^hcb\u>auu £ 

PJU±x*a& pxexevdb bui^dwa 

<y<>rloAs». TCu- l£6i- M<L4vt(Hjr£, \axox> cSI&^a crw 

(PvjNOX ^ ZTUXV rvecUH * ra>W f\cJr\ "PuCX 

(bb-K-V^Or -^r;:- exi 

ixKxAa ’*As *\ /i^£a __ _ _ _ __ 
^ vxavo ct ejxA-Ai^O, Meddle^ 

dfitA- — 

CjxS±^Jh> f* £-lV S_JL 

(n<^| 

-V ., —^ € cU^C^) 1<d>0 

H L rtt*v k\drr\ lpAi\\c3Lyvu Sr (jnp2jctOeJVU {dP 

+P do Ory*a ^ n^Jic^ M> A(c^rw) 

for public use andr.enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) ^ 
Jbxo.1 (5^M\JUb^uJp xo t'Adxe^ \ XAJOe eoiud'&S. ^ rc^U-<d T - ,kC Vo Uxldjin 

Ip juLcJ^LOLo-td ^4 $^cnrr~* , *5.^ cJcLdAwA- ^~P <nr\ I 

Ouuua c^Ar t&6?<4> (j^ux\<Luuto cujl wu2vJ^6tulAA4u.sUcidcud^ bii^cuAijud3 

'dWordj&A., {^XMrxru-^W>^^ p U^(d\£JLA-«-d ^tU jk c/Wi^HAc_ "P* rsd" \J h l 

dv ^OT^TO .CTO . iXoCa uf UrtXO 
Pxxt^CLl. C^JhltL MXdLiUoi^L ^olodLAr^XvxKfZouj^ 

D dr°\, \ X(qJ^) . (Liox*(<^vmxA ro-xju_bU 

^ib^xography an^/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor s 

records, early maps, etc.) 

^ ">0 \xrCL4 So\dL Ucj cAr - cv-j ~5-ul£L^ ^>\ k U 

‘ (^Q • Zt-Scxcfc.c tc. t Clbu2uiL[ui^X^o (Jocxij. 

JjLOlAot. 3^ I 6 'htuZ o^rr^ps oy^MJU^s ia^<lLujLiJL ^‘T~, sfuddcU-d 

i-\rr*> *fT: kx*vL.£^kO j ^ /O 



INVENTORY FOR.M CONTINUATION SHEET 

Lanjiy^rK^ C.oNM\6Slorsi 

Coramunity: 

C U^rUlftfVUri } H ‘S • 
Form No: 

Property Nare: i■+- To Ci 'teifn’tcfc- -sf; 

icate each item on inventory form which is being continued below. 

*<4r«u t*va> jJSjj.lfe,<w 
OcsM^vajola d or> 'ryw^JLs )A-fj i -w CL<1I ^ — - -i 

4r^5W UOtl 

st |a,it,a«, Uui ,.<iU <U ^h^o, ^.L, 

Oh V A«Mo)_aj- +Wi- Kaul 'll- IA)0UL Gaull^J SsUZfJh**. 4 

-^Urv^uuM MLo^i, ^Tg^SolJ* (doj^jr-^A 4) 0k^| ^ 

^^dVM-VcU Vwnuc wn^-fey.^ Uo«-frn }cwo> ZU<,f^J 

. »* Urtu. Sca^cju^v^X Ia fcie^-'UjL4S\-niUjt '1rr*.e± 

C\MMix,-tUc vuum^ cWOhui-^Y Ml H6u- r^w Ta^n^ ^vJL L-J 

o^cu^aJxvO'. n - 9.1 4. 

OHPKol^- Cnn HaUu S VcuJnEvuXc V)i«mI Tra™ v4^n O-^.J 
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CTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area CiU'-xrkxjlTuarx_ 

ADDRESS 15,1^19.2.1 Ckes^f~st"COR. -A-olau*^ . 

NAME 
present original 

MAP No. 2-£ /03 SUB AREA IttQh 

DATE . ty 41- 
p»s& .v,Ui <x& cFS> 

Uc-tLlleseX- S 

nd> p ^(j) 
f 

source 
S' 1 l<k2>o?) 
1 ARCHITECT 

source 

BUILDER YUorwas ^_M rit dl&uA jfLC-4*c> 
(O 7 llr-^wvx GAsu*Oiv source 

^ C?) 
OWNER ~CIaqmsva ,C^roje^r\ k-a-^1 ~^uzl • ■ llT ^iA/l C&&K)g4. j 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS cr- ^ V? g- 

$£ (Tresidential) single double Irow~J 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 
(non-residential) _ 

3 OF STORIES (1st to cornice) J n-z. l 

y- 

2-- k 15 

cupola_— 

plus lo-atC. s 
ba^e-M^ yCLtHcL.-^15 

dormers £- tVkLm 'P^Oa£ o. roe-p . 

AERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
___ __ 

CGthePQ \brick| ^ stone-Vv't wa 1 concrete iron/steel/alum 

■EF DESCRIPTION 4 V^lWdc , i/vOvud £Welof<k>uv2( nUao^_s 
I^-k n \Q,^1 I su-r4«JL(L Wcd“w£vip* -fcack^vo^c risks J^orv^ 

WitT? cW*4i-s. .y^c^nideuyJ 

I v\«Lu* pUvuL^k , <UeA nKuu^ i^AraAe^ Cs^-UX'‘pwMA 
^ ij d. "pr ^u^s4l'LaCK' rvx^VVr |pa\A€_ ■sid.eljahfis ^td 4i/£-^k«rns 

l0^/c4a^Wwe^e^Jrs k ik^) Tktl ujtuLWiS <Lf(v£a/rdX 

OM / lOOad- pi2ilV\ 

La j£k cryfi 
/L cuxA X/c] £uo [ msktMflJ ^ 

ERIOR ALTERATION ) minor] moderate drastic uWdLfitAnngl okAiJ 4t>XuJ virrlA/ diflJJ*? >f &2J 2Cf“ 

-——-a 2^xL~k 1. 

CDITI0N("good] fair poor_LOT AREA \*z — ^/ * tq- lUff* sq. feet 
11- UI2. i_i — '15<3 

CEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

,5 -* ITU , uo tu-dLrvoS cAuk (4 kuuJ|ple. 

lU-Btvd U+4s. SIGNIFICANCE ‘ (cont'd on reverse) 

/ixA/XLcvutte in dtcs-tvvitdvvre- 

\ pro 4 am V 
: •» 0cr Akou^/CiWiWt ■st.1 

1 L>\XrL . \ ^ (2S><4jC*\dXci__l1 

|-c4sc2l dt> P<sv^u_a$- I'-Ms' 

I p><a,*'rS trV 

■df \5- P-\ ClJkjeXP^eA uoU^v^RerwvO 

VooScA OL-C-Aoes ^t^ur_ scx^ W"'2-o 

s!r-^ -ftrx rr> A c\lS o-v<_rVe- M>LcAa_Ar^ Ck^JLAXLtu» 

( r2JLWr‘ci^j C^r'dL^JiWJ broY^s.\v>oJL. ' 

■^TriAAAVU-A \ <L\Skxx^!JLb — k<- 

(La^kainAji^<_<i uoct^uk d-tu_ CV^eic. 'Rjcjj^^V ^ . 
7WA/, \AXnAorvru c^x~vv^joS . Vpot'd €^c5 

<1 loLti*4jC CX_A_x^iL_ M<3U2J3UAi^k‘H / 



"tL "i \}\ t r 0^?^^ —. | \H>t>'?— 

KCeK, iff 7>5, 1**5 { iS^l^Ol^/l u 
^tlVLOA^AUL \JlL»/0 ^Frc.nn T^tl ^&r>Lut\£nf — I fc *fl 
Udd/UL* p^-tis - d= i£ - tool' 6 sq) -* n- -2,yj 
5a P^Dklc.-l^ql : ‘^5, ‘4<* ) J ^l<3- 7(*l • 2-CT^-J 1ST| ’. boL 
sjor-i^i qni;3J 

Moved; date if known_ 
CjddfcJw* C^eJin,^. Kw-d.-Ufcoi^c. 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

T^ S*juoJ€A-Old CXuuXtshrvc^ ■- W 
Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military{o.$.>lao'/>) \ 
Political _ 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

\^^V^vAJ"Ci_u CXAxA ^XlJL ^ cD^X\ Q~ "UmjL l aAttqcLcU' 

-k<X\S “to \ rCvvx^aXlt^LJol^ Or^p^YeJi t^C. fi vjtilA !<=*-$ 

—^Otiu vnctHa ^>ejJr cuaJu incH^i^^ j~ «Jfc- ,tOiYcH^r^> ^ - cu^d i) p p tc ^1/ 
MT, d&rvvnn ^>V. , . ^dACH-€/dxA^(^ f i f —. 0-1 cJAxcHv^cb 

Cl a ood 4^%-CjuuuJk\ <L~ &°Ud; rcAadVlr^iL SoUsWkk'^l i^Li u-eJ2 

v ' _ 'Tt/Coa'frr o vis cXyLa^^UlTbc^^^ Lu ^Ic^sivvcdw 

on Li k ^Uu vi^U^cuLaXL1 

I ^ 
QJU.O_LV-e.L W >l*\ pcryvi UcTVOui^ „ "itAdo't'rf 6 ") S cWxXU/Jty\/^C^Xjd io^j p \.C<X&lKC| 

^(XAA^Cl'T vAAa'sOnrr (jVW*wp^Lc) 

yuuvdW (T>\ -fc ^\'s Qj&cuals sV. G^&JioUl) c)m)l'-j rtmk^ Ax^gulUo^ 

V& -fl* vPik^S , cli^^c^Ve Azniel \txX ^ OuJ -f€d\ ,d\(L^CL^C 
V^roa-A CalA VATtlU-Ci oi*Wi> . “Haul U^^-aiJlcj OA_pJu£tL l£4rg MallcTlM p4^<sV*CVVU 
\j V€^jO <£S,0yvl ^ooVjU VVC 11 )^Cin‘Xvv\tJri{-^" -^ti<r>os S-£a^ ~Kcov u^H-^ IraL^l ( . f 
CJM^v^ua s i'&e -elk U3at^ a aides vdd4i^'^^U\ fos^^c- 

tYWttV-c. jJJdv WO ctl ^ Gctblt. # l*S u>tu^ iovOuU- ^f-k. l^rMr^ JOUuJl ^ IdtfcWfA^J V C< OUlt . ^ 1-3 VAJTL*^ V3VOOLT CL-^T^- W T ^ * A ’ , " ( 
\\A H -bfrxrrx oalA fotCt, “h> ^t> 14" £AU-&l AOJ^r. 

\6- cJtkj^^Ar ^T' UKju. (jkj' M ^ 

■tl (^'^6 '-'L” J dLj*'S. H 
\ b r\o . VimiLj CLxM-urc-v,V | 
Preservation Consiaeration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity <ld€oLLjr>^ 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) . . i . . i 

T1^<JYVvx>0 CrfJLSUn U^P > CCll^JU^Sjl^ ^ ^^WxjAXWV^A ^ ICoL^L 

vn^MjuaL^ ^adovws k") 6°t\ -e^wWiL H-LtUw>wL_^~Dauv^e\ So^v^p^or^ v 

d^>U_LrLLui iflocUMiUi | M: ^ 10 

I- tvtl A ^^ l * ^ ^ J iMfl-LcJo Ojowt) "^V\xXl^tyv-^ ^»V ^ 

\^ J " ~ S ujc<a oCo Ovl ^ItU. pCUvcdL • uu>wA(^no2^L 
’\ CUjLi" 6cttn SsCJL^TAUxd ']py^rtLjL^J^ 

ccuJ Cjuo^ol-a-^ poLcdA£wv^_J dkju W^cJr 5d ^aarYvtjUjL 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 

sT^-A3"-XaZ^Ju'(" Ui«v<, ' 
iqLvOd<tvVLJCL^ , AilAJ^3LA<_JL . cloJ (LatVArdUL 

A 1 f SiLW\ uLvock Vy>j2lM rVk-</ 

j>Lk "t£cL ^^VUxMS^Aaiw^l 

QuttjA'M (kjJ-A l(idJA ^V'Awwdi'cnrv WtU-Vix^yJ <jyv iL«L 1 

&\ALc vv^^d'^ctAAA s dJL»o ^cxKv»i^> p^^An^Po^-Lt- If 

^ (p,^6.\td - cl reiLaJh 

-du, Ldu\acc^ 5Vv^dr\UjU. dri+LL*. 

lo U-Jl<L»^y trr% VLt, -6iXA-^~b~j C-i^-tAjr'AuJc O KUA’t^Ort-. 



INVENTORY FORM CONTINUATION SHEET 

j^O&TorA Lan^rv^rK^ orN 

C (Xii lunity: 

Cl W 

Form No: 

Property Name: i 5-qj^€ 

i
t

 

<
3
- 

Indicate each item on inventory form which is being continued below. 

*'s n-a.\ dWHaT J n ' « +- 
T3 VVAa-aJh'l ^ V ^ Q-cIottvs -HOs4- 
sd- vwc^ <kt k <xe JUuJH ou. <5_a . lirSo y\ ^ a' dikcPn^P 

,WU w. Ucafci Vu. He Julies- (h^uAr/ , UcCrS 
Oia,'Hu_ oHXo^Vuxaa^A , Mt-Adi'tmt <jltjj 5or 7,ft IX -io - a-? g~] 

^ A)' -^6 vHJuavc/io 'e-f Hit. ,. ^ 

W<U-*i Wa». wiH.au, <Wu«a. wtu. a. , 

l^vw^ ,n.kal| | ^ , J , 

sec Vms ^ _ H^ XT vrrt ^ l^os' 

H4^ «" HHst 
r^ HlsY/iCC HTV 
JZl^Zi ll ■ *w«, JToJ.7 H 
Ca^^Al /‘VATD^ omJl (L^ -fHL ^ to;il.vcuu 

^ ^ ^ r ~TW. cuU°Ch1’ 
^ 'preryuk -HTlw^^A’ . , Vjl 

cOr H cUUua^ £CX-fV G^T 

H (HW» Ht-UuAiTk i*» ku, .ijfg-o. 

cLo_el tWvi6liw rrfa* WovjOccx^^ da^^, ^ lal~ iqH 

/W&.uWJ^ " fWodUeU^ R>-H TAtpk fAosW 

,— *] tAcUJ Ww.Mo^V'M.ukOs 
Klae^ 6»SS- |V6* -sJh ^o.r^ l CW^^TJ , C. 

Prwu:M< CHW\tm vvukw lliAAtr- /|«-g<? „ jD J ' 
MdH) ; HuHT- £>a/^ as ^Jh^Qu^gJ, 

Hw,c«r-„3. **, AidHX^dPfrH 
^)TT:<Jtk £H'ea^1 ^ Ifd-P Xi^HxHucsLr, kcrJlr^KJ 

l ^ ^fHcHocPH-- 1 HUrck^ nkZCal T' ^ W U 

4v«evvccPu crvcvwj S&cCo Vuejvju. eonA'\ aj- )_ellj— if-f-cr —*t *, kcr>°*cc^sU<_^\c:) 



- 

, ' • ' 3 - . .. 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area 

AnDRESSj>,c-.-S ■4'CWe.iTiZj- it. COR. Acl-amud/- 

NA!f_ 
present 

MAP Mo. tz£ 

DAT) 

original 

SUB AREA c /MrVe 

Mrddlcj-ejL T)e^jG 
source 

ARCHITECT q). l^n M.'ttil* l±jk 
source 

BUI LDER /3. -7>r^L Gk^(^ ut l^y-, _ 
~ ' ’ source 

OWWF.R 6 .*W CPoaIgu kJr |s •__ 
original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS c-r- £- ^ ^ ^___ 

TYPE tiresidentla\) single double 
(non-residential)_ - 

row *2- 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

3 NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) 

JCOOF flat' __cupola-_ 

plUS O L~- 

dormers 

MATERIALS (Frame) ^boards shingles stucco asphalt^ 

-tW *V\ 1 (OIHe>) Ibrictt stone 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION"-5^/ o-f- A^r JPPL'^^^fz 
^ac\r\ br>t.<kt_ possess^S c>?c/e_ /'Tar// Q l~3tn J mo-t^ fxu. cdd <?v r'GS i-5-SAot-e-vf ^jrCLr^j^ 

-/✓> r * r I L-> ~Z~) *Lj « -j'f" y~D /<Sf L^I^ ^ -/-/Vc/V~) r~~c?cJcjlP~C^d Cc>irr\^L. C^JL. . S 

-f-CL. C_ Q k" "5 A>Ojo," k)/ w^—JL " -3 U (f^-icl'e-rs J<-eJj /rs ^ 

/— c£o<z*-S> r- OKp*-r- h a-~*X^S cTXn^i d-'t-c- ca_/“ p’/ <3o ^ GiU^A. <5 drrw£ w/' 

? o .3 e^o-rvJ try-, ^5 J 2-, 3 */. ^ tt-tALJ-rL c/~i/> S -& p & 30 . 7^>^<5</k /t_J Aju^jq 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION Imiaorl moderate drastic (fci.y 

3 ___ o<0 
_LOT AREA //„^> CONDITION|_good -fair? poor_ 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS^ 

sq. feet 

3ty— 

i>rc4.Uc^-h-J cJoc^r- ^coJj uM^cJ^ (cont’d on reverse) 
*ve/ uj.^Jcr^s. Pc^WcaAc^Uj oo/^ biwuriwuiux. v _ , 

ri~n^y /j ^)c/-^_u^c uk *7 (Lj*A)t~ 
S^csn ^/r,>u,myU.cS —-^'9. ^/-nJcTAS 

c^-> 3 - p/otirS CK-*~J 's,ctu LOai/ 

/®/7/kJtMaP^ cLdtcaJtZUf 
'■e^-huJLic <LHi-/ /_ ^ ^ (-AS^fz^tu-. 

AlPhvicfh gUiPT^Jc <sf7 dots ncA 
-  ‘  "(OCt^ppss" ^Kpu^nse. o f~~ 

S as ne~ccr'k~f P VZ-WOCJY] 

^e__ 

P 3crr\r-^ ~pu c-ot-c£e ^ a -s ne-cc^b-j 

v5 /T^ / ~l ^J-Z'Pi^X'C- (e-SJ Possessed a 7C; _ 

C o (/■£- f~L cf)r~) ^ J' ^ ^ ^ /' d*—/e ~J S\ur> LidJ ^ 
J?od/ "fU-c. Sau ru.u/PuJS pP 

— bPPn c-b-e-jpr^t-j-p S j~ '3'l*_d pjl~ l/<2ro <^>o ti/~ '/L-GV) 

(A 
-3 



/*£> h ois r~ ct ^7 - IP5. 
P 3 (nC> r^n^cTC. 1/(4^<J •V3 thun /A '//- 

AYIjps^- ur&f ir f$ Ix&5 kffz. /90( /?// 

, —^ -#<30 - Uot: voy «/ ■ /9 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

x 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Significance (include explanation of themes 

y. cP -a* 7 

^Tudc 
-if 

^0.57^arc/ cr*j)r> '“/£e_ ^U^s. &~P Hid/L. >~J~u d , ,7;. 

o ft /rJc^nS d - / .7“ 

£"7^ * ^ 73.^' HUl/^YZfY 7 

s^o; f'ca.^ sssZdl-ztk-PsY-lTH QM^'7^L^^ 

t ^ A Al ^^A7y^^-3 f <2 ^ « /W 

7^7 v‘^vj,’Ason 3W Kerffc! Q f. /• A. / )/ yC> 2> ^-r~^ pCL-l C-l H—*>r\ A ) r 

^-uji/usr, J, Y,'^ '*r'f?<r.<n> t/Ir-jjL, 

■z^c! O ,nl YT^c. /f3oi - ea^, /900^ 

^■Co'/T*/ ^ ^ s c437 7 I fr &o <> On to / A>;^ cl-rn^hf r 7. ) Sc / A cr~ - r • S7) <rry* tYYq_ 

sL 7%e ^^LrJ?7r S'- IT^ ' " ^ ^ 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) - 

/4e//e/ ojaS cl Lodf-jv -do OAjOlc/^^t/i^^ ^<^L-h<^ch r^srd^L ^ ^ 

/ctr^e L~dfc (f~S_j3r-cj / CLr> //rL^t^Cc/ /InZ7n<SS<nn uJclaT ^-(Lr-o&rS (J^cry^ 

H 3o C f hcvoy^iL s, 74 7^,- o'tcdrc^y Pctf-'M^ 

/Yt ^ crwS-c. 
Y>eJ^ ’V^nriL^. rj 

bjilrt>crrr> <Ye,e-<ct 
b ocCt ^ 

ln~0c/ rl-1c<-J\u~^Cu h^-A-ck-£L ^rcS^yxds ^dyou.cJ^ Cu7>N^_£_e(_ 

CU*si7Zj- H7o4 4-ha-m s *SJ~. ka-f/zj/ 

*7 ^~7 PZ'b. J-b f /^-5 _3 C-CLryTtLcL CjLi_J~<u^rt Puti<?/S<f7'9o-5 -'f 
}~b *>*—e-*'e-Q^\~Z__c) i<^pcTY} "fk-e- )~&r\d C(fY) <5 ‘"<S f— ^ / 3 cicjCttLll,'' 

1 
Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 
records, early maps, etc.) , , 7 ^ /- 

e{ tor.-ck. /e.,r<s 'fi.o-k't^ rtt J /a<-^ -J f-'f^ * ' 
8-S? fVtCY] -?^,c( ~3f?/? c-CA^.r'a r~> c--e~ y-& '~TC>l, d<SCJ~i~ LcuJ / o ~7"£ e S S^'tc/ 

Adr-.J7& «J//5cf>n 

.2/ - — - / 

, , - 7^ '~~T~C-> & Sr 
-Pfc&fiCc^S 4^ e/ f^re6 Aouicj 

-fbr ~rts-c Dp ^ CA^S/d, Q <m -The /of— It^rl^ C.c^ocy^J' 

Yuoo /a/3 5’7'o/^'^q ." Xo y ^om^hcPh lAJvUtJk &~P cfy< /-» YkccA-r^ 

'7t-&dr U-xma-ca~. 60 < 7^ a_L <-Ajtf^r -S i-uy y<^u_ 
^ lc<_. bctl. . JT^a^to/i'c/v^ ( ^ 30 a (d\\cj c<± / 7^ "the cF/u~£r~ U cr\e4~C4 ^^ <r^<p 

d\.A^tL. "h^> koLAV^L- Y -Ao/-bcOJcY 'j^Cenm ~f~n ojf~ d/- 

-i-*- 

— 

< 



INVENTORY FORM CONTINUATION SHEET 

^510^ Landtv^r-K^ C.o^\6Sl orsl’ 

Conminity: 

(Z h <XL^~ (-C -5 ~~f^cT\<^r~\ 
Form No: 

Property Name: -tf-d4 dUxJ^^h^h 

Indicate each item on inventory form whid 

A-y /»5 a 

’/W,3/ Ss^K- M av A)a L , ' ■ 

<*.*4^ ^6^hLrrZ7^'^~f^1- 
/V5 * Su^jrr. 
V ^ -<3A . ^6 - C. FFa.y-L 

ptJf- -O. 'CsU^P^ i<J,>e. (L/o^ Co 
ay /yg-5 v-ft■c,c1^r^.^ _ '■ 

- -TVTVV /£*£ 

ru tt"w 
7^^-'Ht^ ^VZTl:^ •;- 

hy^jy^dkZ, fr<Zsf-y7V0 

>/ a j a a —i/) 1 

, ~^~s> ^^vo'yKo 

^ //V/"^ ^ e^AoW/ 

pry^yy ^ x ' 
? *- ^y^yyy r~^,^yyrzzi 

^Ujr-J '+* U I ~J J<iW /— 

Srsr -** yzszyyy 

yt><*T*^ ov. „ * tw^Z4T ^wZFZr. 
, Tu^.. ,» — ^y ^ 

r£u_ V^» rcc^, 

r; J , "~ D ~‘-r‘ J / “e-J^U^/'~'^Jr? A v. 

7" D07 * 

L-^fa+tL^GTHUtJrAj' , ~~Z"' ‘^UJ-f /^a-y A’/fa 

k,y'f*y j c/^ixz *%Jjy3 ,,J~^ 'ttu-^ u^~i 
'*^J^ V Y£o S^.T-7 

cOn c/V\_<_ 



Jy, lZ A> &£fOtJZcy c^h^JZo^ 

Io~^a_X_ cLe^^jrr\A^r\ <Xjf) ay-) vt Z-J 

'^C\j_ fyiuJcL /f yj j — ~/*>*>k- /cc£fi-M^C <^n ^u—j 

^vL /i-jCj /<P77. -ZVi /^x7 ^-vt^ 

\_J £L~yy\_^i 

Q(~~* cjlU\^^^ fi-j-jQJLd 

j * [ u J 

/i^Vu^ jTZU^J_A U i AcO^-c^T hJ ccc CC. A-^^cUJL, 

^ »OcU^ looyL ^,-V^ ^ c^ 

S / 7 /L 
4- /" V7c<_ cTl~U^r'~*U X' ° ' 7</U<-^" • / <-*sxr^A-jX__ ^<_ a. JUUjju^.i 

0~v l^cZ^Zi /rYL ^ zthuJ)^' A^ 

5- W /,-ji, / ^U-iM^aJi -fl h^Ju^L 

n *7ktrtr^JS T£~ 
7. a. , ■ /,‘sxjJ*y ^>^-U_ ^u^c_ 

V^L^- ‘*w: ^'vec_ 0^^ ^ZLl-^ 

&J Ttu -OU^y I left's t '*tuui.<jr-sv^u m<-+vu_S ^^uJUJ^ 

M*rT5 ^ 
?)~#3? aJTTTTT *30' /Jc7hrrd^ A 

7 

c 
3 

lv-f 

* > 
** ,2 -s I* 

>»* 
^ n 

i ^ R 

44 CHARLESTOWN DIRECTORY, 

I J. B. & C. WILSON, 

(Carpenters antr Jkilfors, 
41 CHELSEA, CORNER OF GRAY STREET, < 

CHARLRBTOVH. 



H- a • E A V & i -3 7 ^ 5yr/7 w T~ \ 

ifjp irai -v i 

£4^T«BHSa« 
KIN jEA w » ■Bgg|Bte! 
s^tSmi m vf' »Kp^^e 3$ 

A lyj IJ w?m 

I flii 

■F 



A ciaAAAA ^ ^£~lclC /, <n n ' ^ li€s' -£~ 

L Wcov[i^\ fvu^ 1A^Cl- 

C^buU^tnuJr 'S'h • 

-See 3 p p ht {* S 



BOf. ' • 
LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No Area [U^O 

ADDRESS Ao COR. Hear ,-Wmvi.s >s~t~ 

NAME 
present 

MAP No. 3LVk)-\2-’ 

original 

SUB KREk M nfcryidi* 

DATE 
source 

ARCHITECT 
source 

BUILDER 
source 

OWNER KVa-vicf S ^vtil 
original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C~T^ 5- ^/z. - 8C 

TYPE (TresTdenEial) [singlj double row -2-fam. 3-deck 
(non-residential)---- 

ten apt. 

plus Lj 3-11 t~C- 

dormers 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_- 

ROOF iM _cupola _ 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards _shingl.es stucco asphalt asbestos alum/viayl 
(Othei?) IhrTrri \~stone4-r.*A 1_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

-<rvj UooSe- ■&*** 2,-zhnitS uDTrr nrcrPTPTTnM Xfal i'a<va t"«-/m 3 La Serr'd I'M 6l *" < 

v-o&bCtJW QOWV.-U fo •bt'n.r_1lAts.-a*J 3 '^“1 
J A -Y^U c-Uo^V" -t-Wev V/Ct" ot 6.4»Y\t s4su.rS »W I (T>j J>Wcca_\ d-LrS ^T^rOLKY 1-€- *** i 

Ji vnuAA* ntUAJ^ ciolblt cioo rv w| ^ l -W - F)^b^ 5 1 c 1 
Woil, fe»\Va fetors uoUc^Vv ^^epor-r «- WooJ s^^caKjsfer^anJ 

cloo^tioid -s.uh^tnVs ‘ok.-cI uouaJ ^, Apr-nba>»tls p.lasWs . 
Mu-ru ro/v -H- vuaM 4^x4- 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION ]minor l moderate drastic- 

» > vV » - V—- - 1 ms— VJ» j . 

i»*-> v kvJ X"« 4crv^i s ■€.>c_ln. Lt 

CONDITION good flair] poor LOT AREA '-hono sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

Wood 'B.IcIq - c^u4wvu'v->«J"*--t • ^ 

4<,€^p CcYv-n'£*_ vo\4C\ pi3|i'<- ^ v-ooodd-O 
W'r’O ol<L-eJHs . Foj'T o-T xnaof«.c! 
d brmtf s Cl^) ^ <LQ_r CTO 

cWr>ej Wcukre. r£-pld-lLfc_jl 
MA,uvSar-^i» ^.Wt 

o ^a.r 

It o<? eA' 

(Map) S.I-0- 
&j eve-. 'o - w» 

SIGNIFICANCE (confd on reverse) . 

+ 4o Cke^-KcJ- sh ^ a^rdJL.S , +rUn^'C/ 
uoeit- oU4*vJ|«J °4- ^ fa.Ua^uJ>./ 

MCuc^^A Uos/no Ca.. . 
p^-4- ° f- c44«Vt^u>- I* »^T^r K-VtCj 

0a4 xJa.'rl4-^ ^-<=>1 l'tf-cjK'<rw o4- L c •) 
re i r cl €_^ c_ es . ^ 04A.«er"fvNujj -sWs -j 
OLrclvu-feehA^dU ^eaKurci i' u.dtci e_ a rusk- 



A+Us^. I ' ct°1' *^i i 
CMa-t l-e.5 bn irt-C-V^^S — l &^le o6 \i~f-d's 

_rb*l.l-xVrN'X)', re. — pi S1!— \ *r~I S 

pt,f ^.<£l<-£<__£ S» - 12-0"2- . "2—^ *5^ 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

_ Conservation 
_ — Education 
^_ Exploration/ 
_ settlement 
_ Industry 
_ Military 

Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

C.S) p-e_e^ W- dz?e»£.vne_n j ( U~ZLu_d^crrv\_4_\Ji"^ <xr> «Acrv\d> I'tf- V\c_a__ dlo<ir-s 

is>j\ iaJ-C-U ^»^T5>tn€_ \rtO o d ooiwdcv^ l T^ 1 

orcul v« C \azJI (XVsi yS/\AJ cW ce-s Vi <^o o— r C«_ cioCf- V>Ood (X-w 3 

~rt-A . S-CCoJOjlt Urw.cic_lJ'S oJ(~ 

■ l/\ 

Oc S' do_A vvuX-W^OLr<k Po«i uO t pco^t-cl . S»<^-cOOuilt' Urw.C_k_lJ'S cv-1 
r\s C^s-niXo . PUT & ViO'Ji-c-vS’ lo 1 va) Cl C» "O olt- c_-V^ a— S-e_d ^ r» ^ A4—c_ln I ^ ■ ' t V t—<_. . - - ■ -- ■ > ---- ( 1 * - , 

"pt-a_/vic-T5 Gtvtj1 l 'fWo-y-o S ^ 'r"a- W *•— - l-Violo lo-e-l 1 , ^-^-^iLtch'c X » A —< rrcvnu O « o V I - - t. \ tA^to 0^,1, I ( ^-r-^v-^A r c A ^ ^ - 

£ \~*^r lA“fco\o c-"tl - •*'r''prv'CL 4t3~i_ ‘to \c> voa.i ^ *4-, . 1 5 3 

W-cAV jCr\o i\ sVc^oJ. (“ " T^<TS A-v\dj_ i~s. wtldc 

oy, c. o -rCv C^orxA^ Wort W toW <^o 'SI'o-j L, Lu. I <livr fl S 2t>T_ e_y"€_ Up«>,» S«ov 

\-Ziin 4 sWa 11 CUrAi^W « -f ^ V^C_ cLoo-e_l l *'/i a KcJc.-e» .-4r> Ue. Uoojl f— 

,p p \o o' C-W- » w> \p t- u_cd ‘O Njadu-^ , oj of~]/d. ~Z*\r^ d a_ |3 p -tarO-r, f ~W» 

'—W i-oC-V W \o “5' M - p o o U- ^ ^«_»— o f ct^rck ciAr»«^ 

vvc\ tv'cZ- i l lo C— \» ^c-C--lc_ "3 { l -£-£•—S W rr'~ £- C. S "f”t-r~ l —| (‘"o €_ o p- 

S2? \" d S»i r <.<-1 "3 V'* lo-*— 00"W I C- S C 1 l-v Q~*r\ W * CO i' d, . "poo 

“Tl'n flLre- )cWNOn H U.OC Wl W ^ __ C-Ue&t“3ui“ SiW. F«-Kh- l~K<~W lo«_| l V CLrt* 

er . *-> V*Wol»l-C-tl 3 uoo_^ coco-e—IV Via cL o Q'Wctf-\-e-)^ Wsvo vVVG-r'tujf©_c_ 

-K-«-trc-r~. 4-o'S -£.<■ s i— c^wn<Li— uo6-S 'pV'cltr<i_rs Grv-t> l\ , 3^^>'e^'c^trouir‘ W Vwcurrr»-tj“ . Q-j~y^ 

V > oc. 

3 

Uc-fS '‘‘SWA xt Mr- U<2-«oocnn S W-) . 73, m , T^S^p U Q. Uaco^iil^ 
oW L-ooiC-tL «r>ro'Pv>^-r-^ a-c»_dwC-*5 . ^ oocLccC_i— , ^4- NcTTHr P^cX.vmj. K-eU-l W&ss'lcL<_j- ^C.e_(.|/o 
Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity ^ pi! 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 
1,'ucjl *3+— U* -4-o C-U*^Vvyo»d“ •S*‘W. ItocJu^-ci^J ^W\ *x_ G~-~TV-ctt 

l+u^-Vr lu-vvu.-Wo-^ ^T>-C, s l Vdvok_ ^Vi*'ldre.n f I 9e>13 OaoJ Gtsv 

N 

OdiO- 
Cf\Ci.r 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 
records, early maps, etc.) 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area c.'Lx~3r-les^7r>, 

ADDRESS 4/f 43 .46 cUeX^^.CQR. A<ui.r AJ_cl>its ^fr 

NAME 
present 

MAP No. 2%A' 13(S' 

original 

_2UB AREA / ,U.TT \Msvian 

DATE DeJ s 
source‘ 

(Photo) 

^5€_G- CsrxlTnu. 

ARCHITECT 

source 

BUILDE&CfoLn 2>.~Zvhd cIolAcl lOiUcrr> 
(\»jC .C^Wrvcj?) source 

OWNER 6oW Qj^JL \a) livgfti -CO 
original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS O' tz- L>jQ • Wf 

3 w*5F" 
TYPE (residential!) single double jrowl 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

(non-residential) _ _ _ 

3 NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_ 

> tw^F _cupola^_—2_ 

plus lo'a^vVAe/it" 

dormers 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt a^be^tos alum/vinyl T__ 
VOtherD Ibrickf br&um stone-W-ivM_concrete irpn/lsteel/alum.[cfcZysW 

rto of. uieU'cl'^'qiAf^ lOeM-<AeArSLL 
V\oos«-t> £-x~l/uMo\*4-ca TjV^-U ^^A-cure -fc^l£jM. Vr©os^s r-rs-c— 3—sVz5rf<_s 

.VxVVOMOa. W v -uvr-T-fJ™ 
(Mi4 (UAb owcuL^ WuJ&JlA Olr U/WClS. 1 l/i loocd 
EXTERIOR ALTERATION *ltffTnor\ moderate drastic _ 

&ills 4'-^c? 4.3- I(*5^ 
CONDITION [good —fair \ poor LOT AREA sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

(Lo, ujv'AfNxNo^ Ti b S^tkAAv^ocUI. 

(Map) 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont’d on reverse) 

'^gptL.ilV ^ • \k $ 2-— \fe ^tfrojcivvrt tU(LT<m.r 

~4y;o Bi vj.s pctrl- <^-P 

CLtu^/vodt sVs Vv-cU IvuK^i^W B-P vvtccL . 
KvLuau t2AcS(An ^44 4^,4-5 ci*kc*h^ s4. IsVWkoZ 

•^zriCj WvA Mju*£*U cJr 

3*4 CAiZtVvuj- sk 

■Vix o Y cxaj<\la- ^AA/omjy^i v'44'L£_. Vl 

^ woCd . CJUixaJoa^>^ 3CUJu)6UuU> 



&rL’h‘onra 

A-A tases- ijjktf, 
H i ^De<^ s 

l^lS M <5^f [^71 UXSy^ei \MJ c, \2(£uJ dW 

C,V^U. Ws. '-fdWi I BwaW,- [£Lf£ 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

_ Conservation 

_ Education 
ji_ Exploration/ 
_ settlement 

' Industry 
_ Military 

Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

St) lufY-UA. VU* 

Q-.Q. ciMkJ^reJ- clodr-. 

Significance include explanation of themes checked above) 

U, c5vu_Vf a^WeJO cLozjlvl dL 

uJla^cJU jio^CcU- Vc/n jeiliuvu>rtfc\ — ^ ^—, . 

Woods U*Jk,U> Wo-cWdii OaiWOx. ^,J=>jJr + 5 (Wa^Kx4t H7 refloats 
pthl'WC iaaW| 

VOilVdYX OuJlOW0oiW (holl4 0 din ’• f X* * * ^ 
du~r;r,q 'fi ^ laXju / V - UJCCL InOo [t^J-UK) 1 CTyi^U H. 

*i* 1 

2:3i c c ( Jfr~uu J^cfunr) CjT) T<Z) ^ I I K I S UK+vyiA WJC C^lcXcl- 

r3. uj :/w> ij t r^c, s ^ IZtL <■ 

u>0AuU-^ P^^T^.r a n..J.PJtaJ- 

'■<J do*. 

wi/ -r^, .--; --- '<Jrf>-( V 

—— 7 Wt /3 ouaA, <ZUolkI~cj /Wi IAJ£SZ_ neJhcsrySil, I-4L-. 

aWc?r(-^s' ^j) ytWl uvuaJj Sy ^fhcnuuuu b 

/twffeFC^y "" ^ R 1 ^ 0^ 5) 

ly\Ks 

rk~ 

jZs cxxx K ^ 

<TYVULf\\jl /hu? )^ ^ Wjyy'i ' 

I^CJU oulA-it<l cuu^ ^ <- r"dT" 
n/ ,syjn _ CA-jfuu1r^cr\ ^ S /— 3 ^f^e^ouun^u Sf'J . _ . 
Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 

J / * ~7\ I I ^ fu a . *(i TlA 2. n# /^/ v 

)KK-L^ 

CL (L^/n cO ^-w ^ djtv 

tom* 
^ cAj-. 

Bibliography and/or references (such local histcjries, deeds, assessor s fyf ,-r ^ ^ d 
records, eahy maps, etc.J^.f^^ sutt 3 /o/j puxxJAA^J ^ 

H-Cirbruz^ tala.cLs^i'H) -Prcsm dhuirO-e ft- ■ <rnJ~aoi^l /t^l-rpp-. 
-k 2 a„i 'Ttu- tfS3- M t^~A-n<h re. W-3~p M-ix. H-P-r Sh-uyo b *** r-u^ 
& y., %o%.CTD ■ /Uu /a- ^ __ 7 t'~~h ^ Kj> U 

^'StflcU~Tjtf1SWr>4ao<Jo.r eUJuvU-ifrM^ <rj?dMTr- ljo^I 
- Oj- -t-KeU -h^L '^af~ r ^ n pckj^h^f 5 A. jW S 



INVENTORY FORM CONTINUATION SHEET 

3o~-n"c>N Landtv'arK^ Co^M\^Sio/nJ 

Caranunity: 

(LLi’XYUs~f7uur}t /L/v. 
Form No: | 

Property Name: f-/, c 'Ll/ie-sf^xup sj 

Indicate each item on inventor/ form which is being continued below. 

r^sf^'c^cTr\ houses aure_ ^ ucuiu^ q^Jl 

&L{> f) e^r-cLi^ULo l>o\'Hr> "tb-e. h^T) lorrck- cLuicllt no Uo^^S, r^ji^f-Pyj 

(L y <L^L^\"(LpU O p pO 'rsC h- "H/i €_ p r4L fYlCS(LS cJin'j^U_ ~~J~7uisl'2C^ 

fo^L" Cma. ^ ‘V'l+ ^^Tnu-f sfj. JH. Afnljt'S^ 
L-tXAAj/TJ-AA.Ci-* , a t 

p ol C /v cc CLn ^ ^ Soic^ /S, kJi/^rn 

'L-P. ~3 s ^ YL M. 1A£^5~f^\u^yd~' p n€>p 4^~~A-j r~fZ^ L<OUJUnJLAs^L^_ . &-V / 

Laa^ 

l 3 

ISI C- 

cr 

Mm-u ( 

cxa r‘to ^ It^uir-fos . rcu^c, IuuumIpX 

^ ^ l 5 cLl^L. <±Pktyx o . OOc^rJiYnju t f'-ll S ^^LOJ Uwy-c 

--, -oucu^el'F. DfLv'&nS On<5)J 'A.M. P^\/ZUsis 0^5-) OOuJ 

p\ a I cAu^j £IZHzS). 0 ^^u-S ‘id /cJ^aq_^ Jaoly^ til ciu^Uz 

L&^AaAvOLULc die. 'VjJL^UxMil ^>^I<JZma i/ia ^UiX^^-v^ V| Fie l,p£p Hvo^- lAJoi. 

gm^-0ca;ecteet a. FtjU cUaI-^-^U-Cp ua Bc^Km cm ^^^cickuK 

vuA^ ^ 0 , 4 ^ bOa^ Ulj . P<^u^ 

^ cmJvujL l?^j (2mfvt$ (Wl^CcLl^ . ' 

| 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No. Area ^4? -arls^ 'h-Tm 

ADDRESS 42,^01* £-S tZt st COR. 

NAME_ 

present 

MAP No. c? 7 A/- t x 

DATE Ga_. !%4 6_ 

ARCHITECT 

original 

_SUB AREA tf-t 

M,'d A(*-&<-,K D-C-cJs,_ 
source 

source 

BUILDER 5a mud M. Poot , 

OWNER - So^ry^u -&/ /A. f^ootc. 
original 

source 

present 

PHOTOGRAPHS c-7~~ f( /. TL 

TYPE (residential) single |doublel 
(non-residential) 

row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) 

£QF CjcJoltr-W f'X-_cupola 

*L P^US b-as+rncdh ^/-ARc_ 

dormers 2 ^ 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 

4flth£f5nEH2l I train stone-fc-.nf I_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DEScRIPTI0N^r,Y,»o//y W//• as :Jtnb-ca( <rn*.k Revival deolle.U'ose,-ur±l, 
Ir of H- a I fx^ d. fiA. ' /i'fifls ‘R (io j vf<z 3 cl d i ft^ 0 / d^exo s>a\red 4—1 ~tL / J-* 

?,u-3 
6 iroY^X-h-j - S of u*/ O.LLTV, (,n€L*rt rjocoCLt / 
pX^e, ->v ^^ P?*rut4_-Pr**i'doers 6c, 
Zn-h^cu-r>cc I'/nTc] ■ M MR nf <^JCL nS,anVp 7 r<xhAyiS f>e^d<. mjuvh-jAfe rxAL^ s fA> 
7 YTERTHR TTDATTnxr ^ cl*Or Uood *>/ UJ*M AZ k-r 
-XTERIOR ALTERATION minor Lmoderatej grasticM*4-x-^^ <«,<£ otmqv^ -4/**- ro*f cr^Jf j 

L-#H.^0,c\/oloorU.Lj Octal'S 1 ^ 

Mr poor_LOT AREA <4^ lotff_sq. feet [good"? 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

£>o 
13 o 

3, 
Pp( 

{ 

'•d-e$> io raxJcCrfz . door J^ooci 

rrorP~s orleJi JoSIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont'd on reverse) 

itAti C.he.sfru4 st r*,,U amtrj 

TZ~ ^ ° ~ / ,A 1-/ -*• *■ 1 - 7 ‘ 7 ^ - ■ ' "Hoe, -rlrsj~ Ck-f ^ai~ AU* Acsf) houses 
L . . ' f A . ^ ^ . / / 

^ 3 ■ <=/^ lozu -niGltUd <~erniu . 

‘ weicrvUS ~0>~ioc lo', f & < nr> f\ 

I / P) / 
/ &r<TrtJ n kS f~Zfy~\€~ £)il(s e} ^L-ol f e^ls> fi'rd ^S ^ ^rw one- o < *• (o cj mo / e-t S rvrt- 

c^ loc+f-j^ef ash.c.^'hr y 

^ 2-. utrJcnJ^ 
' - I //_._/ . 

' — •^ . - ~r*t- \^u-inn (rutpes 
hra+JcdhU CerniCju -n..' ,w ~ 

L°“f #oJh-*riVn*Uu <n fe'^S 
R'” “f -'idt^b-c^l.h tbctJl'uMtck Hx ‘/S' 

, - _--t_^rv7“u. T"frLc]inaX-lu In 

kr-nn cf -‘idl^kcal h 
looU q^Uaie pro (Lie , t-, 

^ <r*7''>v2_n7L2L-/ Ai <-Ck-j4re-A clOrrr\-p rS <_5 ka.((rn br-cxcJcjJrd 
^ „ _ /” its! 

I ^ i r ^ / r v»f <o 1 I ' — v- 

A i-u, (-f- csr\ Crhe^& { niAjh ^ [ . "2) *<-<L/"f 

C*‘ ,S<^^, # Vtl, LfA pr<_ ClUcuJju 
Slnox^ cm dAc. IWZ P^icnunJ^i/i^jj 

\{A(.( //o 'lU.ryie^ri f-'' 
<S h t rc(S> iAaJ- 

vyi<Le ^ hemu^cL AAc •S Ccm 



t' c>& r^cup h-U - yi - I £7 t{ \ 2— 

A-hl&de-s - /Src*Sr ifr~V5] /<PS'5'J it71, Hoi, /<?// 

^7Tj7^ !*•+? 
-7 41 : Z*e,<'*l:4% 
A3^^'' 2> frc.c2fariej - /jrZ'i-’li} 
ttos hm Z>»Vt£,/io/tJ— Rosd i&~JS 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

X 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

?^/e -"y&is*, rr&r- iaJo.11 df louAldmaS is <S uj'rhL a 1 JL 

^ ° or- In . ^ioT^ Aol-/ l/£-£ iy" y „ cLaJb\_d •• ^''“1 

60 5 I S'o 6 S — didS *7 CL. £/-£. rony-A ujd& ^tmci rc-p l L O- 

^ laj~ rcns'f ujn% IlT^j lore cVc /Vr e ' to ^ / («5 . ^ H A tu'rcc/ d*-CfJ 

C' k-C'h'£-</ d oor In a oc/ iaJI^uJc In pcS\is. ~3 JJ cl <~l •JrsyyA^J 0 <r fe^J K■> i~ netervj  

~ddr>u S ddn C X-O 'n^-c^/<L /"\ C-t' ii/ct,/ d & u !o }^_ In o<j S-C v5" UJLn*c ~A _S ~fd^> m^/ ^ ^ 

Ut’St^liy drsU-'^cf ~h^n ^ ,"cl Y£e ^ CT'Acc/ cv 5 /> 

fryl<L~r) f &. 

**** la'^J ^ ^ ^ k<Lif<_/ 

y It* X3^ y <•* «>, ^ 
K , ' On A-ujoS-hd, PocjIc “Uc KJ / 

Ccnns-hru^tv^1' per^cJ Qne2 r« * d. L^tf ^ <* / /0 7. L 1 -C ' J 

C p rL~S /y pcn({_ poL-ircAc^c^-ci J2js Ja^j i-U ^ 

ndScrrne- b^rcJc. *1 in* h*o&<_ of n<±+- Us^ d~L-Un J ^ 

W -fc Wc Un W-/A ^7 OchL^n /pc,), s aXJkz 
inn C-dn. o_/-/tf-S^3vor>» 6 u-c [AinC^ ~p>~ "3 c/C-S piem^ O A-. jg cp3 — 5‘ 3 

Preser\ration Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

/-/o /-S i;^f-c_J ;n C^lncLrl^S -p^jr> 1 rr.cJlS'u-Zt A-W Ai 

1/0 6~ S Cl " ^ "*) *s a. ( C rn 3 ^~<^0 C-~hn.'' / < ^ J 'szf' ^ Po.<rua~r^<^ /pervj . & J lid & U<~i S" 

L'z>-Pc~d ItUfnrf^on C^ln e.si~si s-b,,.annoL 1^5?- f M&P/'£ J/- 

AJc^y/^hijr- ((tlSr6f Scerrtut ! PcoJL &j UvLt-(^shruJn( ^<Lt b uJ~ n cm of 

t- CAXZr ^ Uas \ na.1/4.1 G crtrS h*~o cpiT^ C>o/d ?So R.. AfiCL^a U 

0 / dA hstrLt* hiuin , mdcJn.<On fsf"" ^ 6. S'^r2) -C*2> . A//C k^/5 t •'n V^-o-o ,3 o/^/ (fbo 

cr<5 ^ • pt^c/ l^r" , CccJ In >i,r , /{A <~riJn 'ZJ- Otn^ajri-CS hr>^r) ~{\r\- & *~7} 7-^0 ■ 0~O. 

pr~<nrr-\ Ifctt $ — C* It “~T0 f ^~1~~Cu S IncP^i-C. UJCL-S ^ c7o6c»\ Ail'S r<f O D , Ca On nnex^tn-c/e^~ 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's J 
records, early maps, etc.) ^ , } 
yJ 3 {~crd~ c s' tJ cl- ^ s-j /~~f 5" . *43 ^ cAv-o-t. to (A<~*\a_sC o y / *' ^ f~o<j n <s A> -e,/ V^r 

y t *k fr £ >JT AJ. /W< o ro on W’C/ c/. # aJnj£ / «<» <x-vc i P^WiCL-n if- Ai^S rxson / tfA, 

■ -3 ^ Cphi/€-r £> i. j /Sy /\s l'isp~d c7S ^fl^K/€.r)^0'e. . 

n^e-J yin IS- Pcrj rsS-AA^cJr\ y t % Q ?— Id- TY'It- O /2 l"cTr~ cl cun. cm,j n^e_d '^io n <5 O .1-^ - - t^c-v r cxwu-0> 

,V5> do d~ed^^rn^JCJt^ pf O'If 2-i'<TuJ <*s\ -€-l/€-r- /<v/Cc/ <xJ~ ^ c/-L/. ^ / f ;f uJa^ j<jsf 

n^^Z.. ^~f ^^ ^ ct^KU-/ Q'h-4si n Pa.C-WYtj_ h pin. A <_f. lascJ 4- ^ cc<^e-c<i-/ /X/ 

usU^cA WCtS sMti-WxcU Gig L-4JJ 



INVENTORY FORM CONTINUATION SHEET 

J^QSTofA \-Jandrv\arK5 orsl 

Community: 

CU~d7\on, Me?. 

Form No: 

Property Name: t+x, </</■ s/~. 

Indicate each item on inventory form which is being continued below. 

7 l<*°1 ?rc./- May-ia^o,/e */6-s /?// a^ETl ?, / yy 
oToo^r / “‘'^/■Z-^UYA 

Ti~< ^ c*->rr\£l_sl) ies -5 P/1-* Is , . "4-p / 

# ^ <^h*Jt^uj-sh n^rt, £ ^^/LcssSU^^ 
* +X's a, ' r*-t~u-cA !i h 
, „ , ,?TLc>1 ■ ^ •t'Tt'H.r* /i<h^ f5 /a/ , j 

c*>»nfy% OftO S7 KrccLj^t- /j. 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area C U 

ADDRESS 4C.+X Cke-rfcoJ- ^COR. 

NAME 
present original 

No. ZJCAi-JZE* SUB XBS.kqkesf^J's)- / MT Vcrridn £>/ 
lar-y-/ / 

RrTltAAsCc ^l e^A~)(S4-^ 
source 

ITECT 
source 

46 " u) ‘ LlJ/Ushi'‘ 

R<fe- ?_ 

source 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C7T 3 A. • . 

YPE (residential]) single rdouble! row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 
(non-residential)_•__ 

0. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_ 

; :,00F &-ak>)e-._cup 01 a 

plus ) olouJile—clormr/- 

dormers 
r-im-g W6o< l_3*- <+(* 

1ATERIALS (Frame)llclapboardsl [shingled stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other) brick stone_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

RRIEF DESCRIPTION Jv^cl , uoood -fcouvvfc GiT^k»&e-Nj\v«.l U«oS<_ 6*100^X2. -Lci^ 
lUlooL- G'll U^Ut’rud d e,-‘bhivus -G<Jr>^ 1 csvJ O ba^rr^^r ro \orocul 

^40 Ts a^uA vi) .Good Ovirol^ jMS r^lUfviX cA^hUyreLs 
q>ziirtd ^ircuA-^s £f)|pe*i«*ua ’ vTu? J6n«u' 
"IVouliera** 1 * * * WjcLUWe ia)/ baiWtairvuMk. .^CJrW'V » .,,,1 

.XTERIOR ALTERATION )minor-l moderate drastic */ j prcSc^^£Z.\aJ.^/ 

:ONPITION [good] fair poor_LOT AREA a too ^tj%__sq. feet 

IOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

Za*jla.uJl j lotsv-Lw^s QXL- 4itd2Xu 

1 »/» wooJt ^ouJk lit *W<L SIGNIFICANCE ' (coat'd on reverse). . 
(, vwooct, TSiJa.G'vnu’Vw A*TA\i|tejhcA.cil2ivl )l-4U ,‘VS s*~' 

\  _ I Dt ^ i. f) . vn-r\ . . \ / r-^T#i Mr\ -P ft v \ * LrofijL QoJhi*. uj/rcfute\-£0.ve-S, 
A l <Lovdole. cWwjoI jp£r ' 

0 . j P.. (Map)^ ^.C A 0 n t, V/iQ 1 

VtL CAOLVt'JOT »-«*( vujcaaj ' 
___(Map)^ ycm>-4 cL&ac. UjCll W-JU^ 

J{$ nT0^4 M dH? 

vws-^vwrcx/ieu)M im 
:^uo>js *f" r<r*-P v»tcc. oa^lc- 

dJLJT(LO\<-A JW-a^jX^yf Su^s™^)cxjc. «*.• 
- ^CA It'V&’S iZrvdole coood ~\?CL>Ujg lxt*-£-K— 

R_Gaj r ^ ^ l V>cAaAjC^ . ^o~u^<nrL4n^j 
arvt_ ‘iH an_KAru ( 

p a ^a ^ »_p_f / ^ yjt\bLAX'CA$ j ^^au_^r>^v3L(a 

«=|pCL^A_-C-OCL- a<XJi- cJ . 



j2> i iUficjc c? fib j _ ( *<5 2^. 

insist^ t*xz, ftot ft// 
r^7^cn> ZPru^cc Vie^uO 'Rft- /-[cxllcDU - (fr/ 

ClwJU^hr*^r\ i>ir^kf]i-^^/^Cj's/ 
4c -L*)ri:6cb nil: $*?% 

*<(,: Ml*. *<f, J W' 

Moved; date if known__ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 

Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 

Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) . 
Tin ~rs Tur*ZZ5 lo~h old a/oCTUo^ Cida^L^j Qrac^e < 
ri - S'cksJUj -dn^rdiuL. <2cruCA‘-^A^'n uJ74-tu^, Ttu CXJ^-^uL\ j 

A. . /(- <-/o s Auc IMjxjaA (CTn Intrisv^ 
—KV^4-C- —f I v f ] W ' v WW40, / ^ ^ 

/Fl/0'S. Au. k-cJb(&JI ImjxjaS (Vn Aot^uc 
•TUju hew ua^a-^d t/xJli /^j/~ .2 6 

opp{^<^c, £5 <5 CMduATr^Jp -^fr 7^*- Jlu/C-A- cUn^J-ncAjf- b/~. 

JLlu<-*L^j\arr^ s/-- A CLd-a^xftj l<j£fej YUo~<a-S'V>7 /A/Vu^jL • 
^ . , -L If__~7—Pj . T d s,. .-.. \ 77 -r ./ t .__ . "/"■ Zi L,*. 

~t~*~ d^kjfhiA^ A A^o. 
IjtCcZtXZa/^ 6>x\ A~f 

° p 3 C CJAjuST/nyi^cP -Sj- 

IaA-^L. Jov~£ /}-~ C/V\ 0Ltr g A JAm-U. Uaj ftdUji. Q-dj2JUru^t I M^j/f JiX 
rU^ opp^_ aJLctksl^ H &r<-*Ju. l-fT/) • Zl >~ +. 
H At-uiLjjs *-P 7)fho-^h^n th^loTy. 

' >^tc R £ J^cdftUr>u P&lruPkOurvuL'C ^1-^nJ <M 
(X Cf'J-jnfr. laJ ■ uXUjdBi. xO^Auuj J!aj2Mt<- L-*m^ 

£ T. 0Lf>p4-el^S. * 
C>(^\.ctAJU>y\_^ ft */ <P. /<r t r. (x ^ ^ '——7 --- - - ^-- • 

in ~h> dxjALa, <>i^ov^c s7-C<^. <j / /\£t^ crv^jn d~t/6>. i. 

c/^njLA^S >-f -4- <J(j, u^(U^AjJl M*~r\Z^M-C£ AJ..6uZf^ au*J- 01‘V^I 

(lUj^JU^+An f/fsrr) 0*ec.-t&s<f) ,AjdWux^ 

fcfe MPlZZLxtZLT4l 

TU7X /o^vu7 . -/A<4% UOCLA cT^mu-Jl 0°/ UV/llrcUM. th , hco!u.Jif)^r J 2- / £MAAu-lnfn 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, refuse possibilities, capacity 

for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context), /Jj&i cr^ju^s $-P 
&QUBLAJ. , -h-«Yvi_ Ulct-Jft*** WS- Tft, M > 

Q-Currzll (^/^Ocift^ /=7/-C*v C. /f/0 s). 

cnwUj\ 

Bibliography and/or references (such as loca 
records, early maps, etc.) 

St”g0®&fe, 

iltd tienlef Streatt, 
wavt yard. 

«*W-« -k • v**-?.*-* '• f ? '" 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area cMarlsstq^M 

ADDRESS t-j~l cV\£s4-y^u4~ COR. w^r Ac\<xwls. s|—. 

NAME 
present ~~ original 

No. _SUB AREA C h ^ iy~ 

E_\ e>sr4^,\A^s■ ~Depi~. 
source 

HITECT , •_ 
source 

LDER G-torae. vO. Bpe. 
1 source 

hra.rcr^ 
original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS r.T^ S'- 

flI ■ \J<ZrA]0/V 

TYPE frrgsidentialD )single[ double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

(non-: •residential) 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_£ 

aOOF _cupola_ 

plus 

dormers 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
f0tEerT/~5rick 1 g-^'Htonej^vwv_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION^* 1orrck Wo Uosc , r.s« 3-sW5 
•^roo-i C^rOurNt^t -£a_c.«-d W y <---£-Va4- roa-£\ ski^rf" -£ h r- « r ^^iuhW SrG_pj- m t'yA 
\(SA C(C-'2lV%i W w*t>\^ouA fte.CS " Vecud.5» Vfc> <e-CA3i.<-4. ^rrh-O-na. dr^K r\ cdrt v/^. r-a. yvsft rr>o 

p*» ha v^y -Oc, vxcx<e (O air c$ ^<a_Y\_e-Is and rutiscd xn^<^-CLoaudar-^<^Y^lS., ^cfc. - 

<q r-tL i uo‘» ndvvOS CX^V->k U; i ra pi*. .Sbzrvx^ Us <^vd lv^ 4- C-\s «-oy TTl_\oS . etc,. CLu_lcnt koJ^ 
rr> Cor- Vse. \* le.dt Cornice. « / ^c.nKU cincK lore c!<^ S . He oic e-o closed. fc>^ m^ef-rc^-p 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION | minory moderate drastic_ 

CONDITION \good~l fair poor_LOT AREA 1 'l' 2- ft_sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS ___-— 

(Map) 

■£. C,^ -<2_^Vr* c_cV* 

—---- • • - 'i 

MAr4 Wso^r^l UOOS.C.S — L^r\ <~~ 
I l 4 V _ A_ ' ~_1_P -. ^ r, V \ .a r 4 

SIGNIFICANCE (cont’d on reverse) 

*<-n c- \n os-hr» i-aAt ^>V. G ■ , . 
CoLU C5h'crr> o-f 

Ol \L±il aJ-aiV-'crrs ««-*> VWo+S ^ . 
tv,:* v,cou >s a-,-CJrfc^.4- ^ 

iV<|ts-K'co_lUy. T2>«_c.t4- >»-> WT1 , iV cs 

a. v,sw^. wi-H, ocrhJ)71 ^ tc^Tl 
^ c sVrc.^- cWmoJkJ U<£l=U 
Vioo-biaq. tT-ts CmCjuvu'mi ^ ’L'1 



-v2>,U,onra_pV^ - )e?-s( Igfes, ISAz., j^o; , i<=u t 

Tbr ee4zru _(Tio^ y- 
Km ”\M cWj S. . Ii_c2jp-)— ‘1 \ci c. e.4- ‘1 

w C-W cir Us V^uirt1 p ^^ , 

^oc. 
Moved; date if known_ 

' 1 * ~i ^ * woanc&wvJ 
a. b Pa^a^i _ oij-M^vs . 

i-c 3 t-vj Ejenir^ K^CajCi^ 

•VHIs - Gbo.r l«slsvin 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

ivac^t- uOcHl ^-sfU-W-Vcuo / (Me* C*t<lc. 

VUO-V-rfe , VOivuW> UWs ^HVi-VoAdS O^utcici oU.cJtrz^ ^3<kA Q 

OrWUAe-d 6otviaCc OUA^a-f 'HioVc 4»JwcL £>o ^r-t'cL_OA/vJ 
Awi^e. y'^vO Inou £«-£ .'TU.s Uuv«. Wees Wc^V'ab ca\ “a s scora.'H‘c/y> 

W'ArU A-Ooam iAicl-v va»c-AA- A-clo CJUaj-lcsA^Oo ^ouUsrrvan. 

<~o»_ l cU o C\ s I^^x- rv\X 4~\ Cio .‘•-n'-HaTs Xoujllc^trsa i^C.U.de.S 

” A ^>pYiC 9- c>v-\ -£oy- P<zr"im't f +?» "buUlCci" cl a4-r_c4 Ju i<_j ~2,Co f / 4r "TU*, 

•ipcA" w>\ A \ r sV/Vo-V”or\_ \4z> eld. ~3.S» trv^ ^ W ■ P^(p-€. £*~ S io u_<_ \ d,>€A— 

OaJ-es "K^ajt" 4A>oer- Were. Tt. Wa.\rc dZn 

\oa/i LV e.fC Cr€-«^ ua re" r\ c* Koc. 'V'£ajn<\c^ c) irO r\ 'erf- ce/ nt"~ S+'ruc_J'b,'<^5 "? J 

/4 <Scj^_o-#\A P^cym e ^ W r ,uSu.rve_o< 'TZ.vkA. X-b^ jp-e-cjV^ erirx o A Ux L c^l/\<=^c 

<4ceVc_a Hem TiO v y$ *a cLl CjzJuZ^ 

IoC3^(uA U-e^re. 

|3-c-c^i cnr\ Ci T OWjLLct(./\a<J 

^ V K~1 & «^ dL£ c-oJJZ^ tWaJT^ con ixn 6 Vie_ V\6 o Ve_ uja_ $ 
33 ^ —(-C*T"rr\ CejWcSCN C5 x-> (=^-e.CTr~C\ e_ ^cIv\_A ^<SVv.S "Is 

^ lc<A-ei_.loc^ . ^- \j {• cL£ua3“^o_a U-c. uoaus "3C~h>ur. Cx. I o s - ) <ia_s I—AL-e- 
l4-c. ^ocx S res, penrv S . 'Vol-el Mxr^- k 3--pa_rn i L_^ cA.UkJeLKb 14-c. uj>q.s res. perm, s * V=>J< M-vrx- ib. olLvjeU.vVi c< cS^- \ - L~0S 

Cloacliti sK , R. t>y_\o vm-cA .a^usL O- (*- "svin^ lorrclc. \ ^e-f'canH: Ie_ Io^kjJ^JUAq 
^ ‘ H0-U4- 9 Cxr~cV\C£^-e. *si—. # CjbrrvL-r *~£L oKotf Ol^a i CrStWcv p\. x 1 

c>-'r'~Vb e. r- t" £_ Vo Cl <~c_\a k ^ v*\ g.'gx^lp o r> ^ • 
Preservation Consideration 'accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

4A- CLV\«s-Hnu-S- SV . Ws SI c^nT IvColo f- ViC^^ rroxl "3 SSqcb^ 
*e>V»ce. <23Ccl^Sk«-cvo.c\ Aca_rcrvx W&ouoa^S. "l^ifCL o -f L-evlH cl^t_c\ 

*5?oe'rce A C K cC esotV ^ l”Vc> r O . H—e. \pc r r>» o /x vajvxa 3 ^ l 'S" > r\ oVvl C_\n<£_i 4^j 

b4<Leo \A C2YV\ p^V)'» x-C - f4-p;:s AsLrHxe r- S<l*vI lA riA~~H\c_ oodex-^-t IV>2-. )4-t3 -e-aerCvi 
Lr A6- cajcs^ ‘ n x<J-x^rjrv i ro . 1-4—* S -<rcl4_4v enrvcx.1 a c \? c. x-eur\<4 ^ 

a> Cbbt c_(U^S_Wr- o0) ^ ^3v\J 13>l~3v-v cUcs-r-ei- 
A,Ptm Vir-oobs ^4. hk XTvx w se,-tH^jL 10 

l-eoLC r->ry^a_Sc>o’s A-^cbJle . V>^d. 14-V\ Qave_0Lb 
^ c>r^£^-®- "K4/LX. \o exjClcl t-fye. ^ CLridL Coo Ad "b^ n f- j 

Biblioaranhv anH/nr rpfArpnrp« l«iirh a« Inral HppHc accAccnr’c ^ "4 * rudj 

4 

such as ocal histories, deeds, assessor's 

A_5» Scxie^man X> 
vA^rtCi^e'r S-K . . ~Xn. l^i'5 

r 

Bibliography and/or references 
record,s, early maps, etc.) 

eim p l cK^mcjn V” in ~a sW>c<_ 

Ue_ &- sWo-e_ ~V-> rx 4 g dro 

v^trv-cA 4-to cl^v-, -eAre^ La^_C|-cir skw. cch c^rne.r ^ IrAsuxd o^_<- <x^A 

^ ^ S Kt nc^"Kjr\ S^S» . l4c_. r g. inrvX-U^ejL —^u. S0\^_ An~a-j4Ls. OaK \ 9>CuS'^cru^ 

Vo^oX>ML^a alcmo ie, WnS ScnoS. Xvn Ig&C* We S.A=AIxJ) Q_ S ^>e 

WcuW 4^vO O , " L IA ‘S.tvS-lL S~A '“Km_ Icdx M . C. lojNC^A Co. V4€*4I^ C^O M OJLr\ r\ 

\9t>oliC- C-^-AAM_ \ G ^--^AnLAilil^sirv\/>^v ^~C> l\\TC Lor> V k’La (& ______ Y\g_ t 

W-1. cAAe^Kni_t4— *bb. l &"T %■. l~4rj>ciU s V>e.v/^ li.Nrc_Ji ln<2jne_ 
Ptujy^J. oretj 

cdt 1-eja^f- C 9 | I 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area h uJr\ 

ADDRESS CQR-_ 

NAME__ _ 
present original 

MAP No. jurn,..*gf_SUB AREA oh'SKT+fet 

DATE da. _M.-cUU^k - 
source 

ARCHITECT_ 
source 

BUILDER___ 
~ ' source 

OWNER aA1ma.hi T7rr<A\ /CUarUlh'' ^~T^H 
original/present ' 

PHOTOGRAPHS (o- I 4 - % _ 

TYPE fresirefirTain IsineTe] double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

(non-residential) 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) 

ROOF PlvlT_ 

plus_L A,<^>iOl tz. 

cupola_— dormers 

(Frame) clapboaj 

1(535?) fBrl3 L 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION &L./ s'^ 

»/i7 0 3 " bcA-t-4 nr~>a~‘ o -\~a-C-m-4C. . Sq&tn 
- • -- - , -f~S {ortl* r> Usl (*/ 

li~3 rt^J 
LtcL I 

Ju^r-^dnhdL Uj CarrxCU- , 

y<,y,he~ls- IbcLdU, ru(HA-) - Ui-W4 dif diUcc^Ji. -filar si /*«.; 
,o , ^ «*- O^M?) 1 ^• 

w r —* / I✓ r/ I f rj f / L "/ 

-C-PC(sx~C/si' /- C ~3S-f~z. irar-> 
m-ft'-fs . Mai si 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION fmTno? moderate drastic- 

CONDITION /good /faiiT poor^L^thd—L0T AREA A f JL S_ 

Csl'4-*r>C-in\-.S. 
NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS_ 

sq. feet 

SIGNIFICANCE (cont’d on reverse) r . ) , 

*So *sA. /* f 

/'fhzrc.jhi: -Z2^>cl l/a-rr<-d (,n 

sfyU, rn*he-Kt cils *al <*-cJ)'<nrx ^ , d 

( c ■ S \ d-e-n c. e. £ m A-r-c-ht h-<- hsCrQ-l ('<j - 

/c> Q S uJCLrci CXO-nA-pIc. o J— JZ, 

T^TTi^Jo />7 <£c Jtmr 
1 

io</<JS-c £k,r'C-lxA^-f~< 

(Map) 



/->' O / /‘D^7 Ci- 

A~Hzsos- I#u% an5 wr5 ix°izi i^oit /9// 
Pa^crcu^lc^ \z,^uj - yf-9^ ' 

° **?*'' 5^ ^a mi 
KX l '5ii 

's *c r 1=01 !<l. 0<-^lJs 

?-*) Otr : 3<~ts 
11C0: 3t 

% 

Moved; date if known 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

_ Conservation 
_ Education 
^_ Exploration/ 
_ settlement 
_ Industry 
_ Military 

Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

7hr<, housed fcZh-d t^JCU a f Ucau. <LcsT~kfa_ o f 

4rJ3*vt5 . ujus dtu, d<-d /K/o Utuu- I* fa 
‘ ^ y U & A ^ fj O'S ifalsi^ fi> „ UJcL-r-J Cj o *e>ld 

/a* 

5 ° olsi <^s-hn u f-«s h> /o/ Vi? 77^*4 / ^ £ c-Um^l OS Xft/ /ovj <in 

W. » fa/nr^d / /X fat-jrr\ t Sold ^ So i~0 A/5 d lrj*c r~ 

C Isuxr [o-f/o ~Tcc^! , a jl Ru^fas T~Z^j O /■ ^A.3r/cJ [ fa^-ry^dLj A. 

-f- r~ a. J I <n f— s~ <j—r-d<~ / ro fUtud ;{fa^r*~j>£ re-~Jcs~>^, 0~a~^> ^ d £> j / CcA . 

c/ ~S ^ cJ- ' b ldir\ fa>-Ose_cs>~% '* (2 o>-v o <—k_j<_d Ad <2 InMsr- [o l(~c_ / o_xy 
'/ 'd~Or-u^facry-> of Kr^dr^d ~c2 p<3 T~e-r-n 3/ 3 +1 fa C-.~h'o r-) . *' J~<_£ <_a-r C_A» 

<—tJCcr~-c{ fa /\y “fat-SY^X-S ~TT^r<_ll ^'C// ly <_ UjAj d fa, 

r'-<Lxy! Sp ^-^io-fafafa duun'^o T^e /f^J- 
c^c^r- CX^*C J *(d Ufa d/crncj L-C-^lJko far- S fa 

•Si^cL TT-t-io-v^/—■ ^ r dus^JX-q dfa C_ Scufa _ 4uV /^—9 c > ' C [fa- sJ~. CK^d 

j S n -c 
/*o o <9 r <yt~ eC u-v-k cc^- /c-j~ Arvc/ 
<n l fOo -5 — e_ 4 /— a-~^+L 5 c (d 

O-i „d-j cc c+^-xj— I a fa I) ,‘~e~ J v &fa Jrvi^J-So fa-^ 6 

t><_- // 5” 3 thS(l — yPs'jV'C. - d^v <-(x>^xA 
/n ( (-"3 , fih <5c> C-'Ue-rth-iLAd—6<j 5/<.c, less <pr'a-^n_c/ £&Vzfa-r>^poqet<s\‘ 

«a ^5 / O^li'' O—^i J7 fa— fa A) tTV<_/S-€^\ b<S\cli-€j—;V> « O C-£X-t A m r?t €^iA"AS 

f— SU a ^ c^vt-tP-t— aft *i- <~d V-Lcj V ‘ ^ X 

A 

e^/e-^r-, v«a *crvs<-. ^Unnl? t n-<-d c/lJndc,ty 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity ' 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

fat i^ccsryS 5^ !tr6r(e £s^F*F°l/<, / 7 (d.' <j]J AfafaUafa ~h *>tC. L A/. 

«-y ' «W<7 ^ ~fa L-^Z-cj Ifa O 'D<Ul . J^d2y / /?My L^cfatL 
( 6 Is I / a/^» / . * - - i, e~! . ^ m c . ! -L 'Y7., r - -4—>. TS L. — 1 

1 

(A^uts 

fa. o £><J ( 6/- tious*\ii sin i r-C_ Fold A<9 c/X-c At Jtf F~ 

Al- m_ l i o\j -fari^ ^ (tj % O O - CTO . ^ cry- dM^isix^d U. i/Vc <? /■ fall. 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 
records, early maps, etc.) 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No. Area CLU-a l 
rg-* l CVJK 

US "T W5 f 

ADDR£SS_5~| - (go 4" CQR• _Hl~U^ri^OAl Aw*> . 

present original 

ay/O-lZSrA^-^SUB AREA dU^sV /unfcWv. A 

E ussy iy+2._pr-iAs 
source 

HITECT 
source 

^_Aan?n H r d < T)e-e^<, 
o'ttxA<'s'') source 

OWNER $2ft;.^aAl,UUA 
original 

? 
PHOTOGRAPHS Q.rj— 

reseat 1 prt 
3j4-'*u 

(o' (e j *Z- - £ 1- 

Grroop a| -5 J 
single* a TYPE (residential^ single* double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

(non-residentiaTJ 

VJQ. OF STORIES (1st to corniceJ^s^gg. % 56,e\-£> 

tOOF Ci^xXM' tf\ u-t? 1*6- r\oT6\66 cupola 

_ \/4 Q&C 
MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles 

(Other) brick stone_ 
Orfqirt-allfcj MUc. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION'S* «btnJ:Ui«a 
V .^61,^’sqTlWtro 

<L.«v\ dTV O *T uioe d 
rAtVfV> - 
<_ jLWcAj 
o 

|p’3i*/vve./V+-| tLbV^C. 
plu^-gg^S^ U-aV^AM-e-vyp _ 

ti> d- **> MTT U. rooVslo^,2-=>n S.c OOql 

-—_dormers _ 

Ae^.s'? . ,. l'*wA«Wi >* <5 Sl^S* 
stucco asphalt Lasbesuos (alum/vinyl 

_concrete iron/steel/alum. 
roo^t.d XVi*\.'k StwcJrfc lioviK_C cjT «|t^S* C.tvCi/^4 ^ . ■»N , 

n «-t-CCr clmcl. “fo -tV *.6 
o "x s iaka<. re-^vvjj 

^ ‘ ^ o _f -$t>rnr\ *-l *a. »w. «_/H* 
- 1;—t • 7.- 1 ~ --- ----- - —^ rtfjlcctx^ LwjT-£l«f-roo-fs . Ail <& VouOiei 27n 

e<,|p6>5<« vde.-Vi>ll plans , vWom rvo-zn*\. £txn«_4-«-U uj/ ouitr-tiA-ivMiAf, - , r 
‘‘kTSS^S *f -porxc. p-,l^.s.f«Tsfc Wti?uu Cor^c'o. Ue/j-d-td < «: 

J?*'* j^kM^Ucru ?>Uvu> AXJc Vc <uO TO*<* 5'<^ '«**■ 
* C|o>r^ e f ^(.sioc^c cue. Itt/n ^wrrr^^Tk-- SStL <^ 

^'*1 ^C.'A-ejr”^ 1 uatt^fjLt/ya ^-are. ~~Zl»Ad. ■e-±<\-C-x~'3vu a r-1 -auA r f—.j* "T, _ _ 1 " P L^krs 
EXTERIOR ALTERATION Lmiiiorl moderate ldrasti3|-,5,lLgg-ciah^rna-Pr/yvto^ ca? C<^ ^ 

L--4* 3,5^ 5|- IX2.D. 55-Z^)00 l V»-4^T. added xTab^Vidt^ 
CONDITION Igood ->fairl poor LOT AREA^?^^ 3\n2. r5" '^3+ sq. feet lora.<4i_trui door-koocir 

'" 3-u.<i Con C'Ct^. 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS i (fgr^ ^Ure, ^r<ie lar^ Ll^cTs 

^ ~a Frc. 1^4^ Aoael\iAcj—1-Ua^S lo>nstrU£LUe cWoto^V10 VxarrtfvO ttT7\/uUcfn ^re. ^cg-gi|~^ccj^)g 

s-a* Vx tooT'au.Y-afton^ . ori*A oiu^rvo^ ou^p-€ccrs"i \— i 
^ gcj __ An 1,-inoou-iGi^/^3,^<\^SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont'd on reverse) Uu l*.c^t Carpitnitn <2a 

ivcs; 
' ■ - " OjV^^tcLLcxv.Wlc t>>cv^r b'cx^ct. L^riTvo TtAA_'15!^aU O y | 

cWtA^H^ VT-cUrWWU/r^'rciU^iral 

L‘/(ij-\C,S ~£cr>- <^rc3-h ^ctij -^’t-diiL. fv cUl\_o 
’ l - C_U^£. H->dcT kAjere_ VACxi_r-'-H 
Gi£<3ole_ rc>o ra <2c»^jaJc_ |2-ev»i val 

l I .. *— , r\ il i _ i    d 

»3 S i 
‘ a cJ t Lu | ^ Is i * Ca. ^ 

ri.v' 

P ^ oi^'VGu. CLc^jtr C10/ 
3. l\C.ar<2_ll ^ M-(aS' i*a€xi5r~ . Orr^r^ 

5tfal?c^SlVle Tr<_ IVMro rd^HWl ^oio a m^u. 
V-aa-S^S-Wm lo^rU-Vt^ ^aF no.'of 

4c^uiL/ cW-^l^oM^cWf^ ^ alS^l V'.'V -r^e. M5 -tCveuV Cjorte rcr^i 

rrTc ^!hati'x. sjs*s«r, ^-a 
Ho* 



3^9 ; ^31 S'Cp \ 

-Ot CJCir CB^I »> “I — •r_XUL-J3i> _ INTIS' l^rtD ^— 

AA-\-avTs -\ifejA*f 5 ,\SS'Z-, i4&i ,1^11 
VA v dcil«^ClL D ^Ccls - ^ (*S — M-lOv 3^'2'J S^"( - 2--1 (o i ^7 I 

- mu: 3r^-j 4t3‘- S^o 1 *. 3 °I ; Xq ^ ( ^ C 

^ <ocl —- 3 & A - ^6? d-! 3 ■ i ^ u> ^ V"^ l - L-+$s'c{ j /oit: i (eg 
D.rtcW^ - \q'i^c -pj iii | / 

' . f . -p^^orarvuc 0 i <1^0 - MM I H - ^^^'TZV, C^^Oul^XRlVurs - ><*T<T 
Moved; date if known ^_ fc| n » i \ I , ( . 0 » , , 

l^SjWUn kt'TCA. |t/N/tA-£, 3 ^^J-e. • 3 (( 
Themes (check as many as applicable) (LWuA«»tavu^ QCWu^s. \^s4-o>nA 0(ese_oT . 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

_ Conservation 
_ Education 

A Exploration/ 
_ settlement 
_ Industry 
_ Military 

Political 

£— 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 1 

lr,0ui«i dadtc- e-a^rUfcsd- £>d HtC_1 \'s r^T"i d e/r\k''aj r\r • 

yp^'VU.cMjsV\ uooo«A.-(f\a_wU_ , SsC-A-W-d <^T^-<-dc_^OJvO'3\ Vi^swArtA UAJtA^_ 'S.Ls'nr ArtVU.CA^fiV> uOOfl«A.-(f\CMMJL , Sa <uo-WcV vO~3> V-,<swAr<A to uJLt f- '3.1^0, 
^c> A.<U2V~A ^ocV-^<_lVCU Mon»junn-e>^r Ass0(^j 

'3p 'AclAWVfi.) -ai- UnU- S*rn.'i\cLr\\nfiV-S^S <*A- 0»«rff*ucl- ^>V S 'H'C* <1 

w«—— 
on —tta_ ^ ■anr'd ^ e vVd a^r* £ l^e-tK-A , 

‘C^U^M-vJT 

d\o 
lV Vj»ccllo 

cl u Coo UT t -'ixJttl.Zsr pe-nor^tivt W J I I  . , 
r> . V 6 ( in AjIaj uJLj .>>^>e.sVln Sx-Vju^aJoS . 2>n^L ' 

d *\ 

G\a€ sVva ad *3V. 
V . . .V , \. 

HaLslJI 4"r'S / ’ Ua 4^-6 )V"3c»S 
d ^ i—l*- « Hr^<5 cj r ck|i r v   v » t- -J 1 v» ' — j • y w ^   — * • • ’ | —' 

^ccY^\ci-r\\c^\ L <^vO v tWA^-ej-^ »«-v^ »-» — -—[ - •. -'-■ - • ■-Clj_‘—J 
Voq^lx Cna.\>-<_iL '-Kvjl ot^ 0-^circ.e. docV^\ CK^caa-tuwv Cudcutvc 

^^VzdCo.^TUe- a>ld m^Lfi^jCX\ iWu" VtocAAcJ src(U. 
cvi -hCtoo cuWa^AJUrAtoJl ^onU<-^\A-£d\ VqsV- P-£L-tkc(b^ 

'dd-JL V?e,sV\pv\orvo n OjcG l-eA-5d rva-S. ^ro\c_|) uiaS Btry cUtu^ p, 
Preservation Consideration (accessibility, -- '—- - ^ ,-i ^ 

^ U-V —-7 -- — 
ct_xl ‘o ( — U -ST 

. ,_ L _ 1 «tl Caa_muAo' 
J( OoSSlUCAj O'td'N-tri . '~X^r^Sr^ VlCS" O S.e-3 lc^s- 

IP 

protection, ut 
i ay^^-' L'M-cud 

re-use possibilities, capacity 
; > context) ^ ( , / 
L fi^UnCdU m=,UAJL OlA, t—VAriM^i t<kOo 
ax ^■(sl'S CtojXKui- sh-- Xl\.-e_S-tarce_ 

clua'rA -Mm. \S^'ooi. koi a>a ezutu “toS. Uu-ci. ax ^(aS  --—, — , r 

(.wudc'M qo-Ucnm,^1^^.fd 
a A Vv' e.-rt^-VCS^ -tt-t r^f j'r^Utn . 

tL\AA£Us 
‘d 
Va <L e -g S I 

\ ^ ^ Wui'+Cirt. ^e. .MS-iAmLvClllr€_h\ K^> Cm r<3~0-\s mviS^doAT^ 
de S«iU^ • 

v^M a>PW-AntAL Law ‘L Ck^jvJUnJ^r “ Ata^rcrcv LVa-A L^lj l Ca.r^<^oKj 

“VCaju tr^xJebo-4 QnLM - ^v' VVM. ^ U-c. is lus Vc_cL liovn.o. 6n 
VWaATl'CjL t cs^r\ * ofLer- W olaa-A j U^oa c^ci^V-e^ <£->* 

---, __rences (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 
records, early maps, etc.) G-Wiar\esdz^vuxxvs V?uJTldjt>ucs-d^uA^S 4^orr^ Cq.-lir'do— 

X/ l <P”^"0 3 . !!■ k I is dri- l/v£-lS Vt ^ "j^-A "5 S C-d_\r p-c_-n4e-i— \ i U ^ ✓vCj "3 "1 O r\i o<\ ' 

'' q l~^d L e~ i £> l1 ItJl ~ci 4— i x\ c iv_ . _ .. C-U T-ir t jt-v-v rXa . 1 V _ 

% t rr\ CaT \ v_ * wjvju ^ v w i * 

"H3 v\ L-c-ts l us -W-cL \' 

w( ;1, 
^ \a^S:XD 'Ui C- I i=> \>-s fTL^ci. f- 1 c> L)Y\ I CJV\ T_r err>n CLa - IV Ci — ^-qJSlc*, 

\\V-tsA. *U V OVnC<^r\ ah--al UJojuj^, 1<sGl^ as u CLco^p^^odejn*'. 

OA l \\r^c[i G^or^c A-' L^JrWJi S>^\4. Ii4-+^d 

G3 S . 6~) • C-W<_AdvxodL sK yS. cAlu^vlWJ \ ^ 

S vV "a. K-e_A^j> s4t 3T-V- omu s. ^di'^u^UcWJ 

OA ^uOrvJB L \ 

/Vsj n^v\ i-Lc\ ci le^-A 3Tr. 4As~^ 

-AdUx^ \ci£to1 j [^cuA l^o-j d:e_G-dl 



INVENTORY FORM CONTINUATION SHEET 
Connunity : 

ClU'cL r 1 

Form No: 

Property Nare: si-b5 bin* aGgTla^ si/-. 

Indicate each item on inventory form which is being continued below. 

'ATTVl5> " T° V"ooW slr''al' >=«~ p'-aoi^J or- 
O™* rWa'-' ^ «ujc,IUvq boa se- -a vaA ~3 (ppn^rdCyn o_o oe_J e^a.n\. |S. J'alu.e 

H y^csvo c> c^i^KT &_A He^sJc ~Tn ^ ^ i 
l Wv-i CTTO 14-2^0 Ss-f: V\ ^ Z?vAod LGo cod. S> h *' t4-eaJ c , 1 

^>nl* ^ XSe^cC^kJ isW 1 

2k l4ac* V f®» r4~ uOItcLwji 
* VS T^, V-Ic; Pr'^ /c-Lab,tM U 

0 ' _U> w v> ^ ^ aM^~t1^L C^I-CuL^ tvOO-OX. un CfajpOaoL ^Kca 40 
,,iWlKi Wvu^^c ui*ao 6_P -a*«h^ /eWUjU^ /(. . /i Ucdu \ 

0uJwf& cUmv^,^ cWcs T Wcuj^a^c^Usf-ir 

a^^-WT (_|Virt- WMJ 3*4- Jo^vul<.4. Sa^u-Uil VH CW.licc*, _'- -t-6^ [aCtJ^r 

n - J <Q C- fWr-^ .0* - ~+r, 7 . \_. „ - ^ _~U_ -, I v_^ _ . , o. I l . ^d^oo4=-Y l CAl auS ^ 

: l*r^ 6 . l»=*~oj^Ko. ju^aXjl^ liqoV ^ 

4 ^ ^ v CrZ7~2) '^ta ~4^U_a. \a CVol—C^ Cv-n 

(^fDOU uJ^UO \vV^_Jl VUa-A. ^ cnn^x Ifrfel 

.V^roL* vU\ ^ • 'DtfVUV'.S 'SO A • ^- bownS pnryr^cToin £ \ A> 4* <-V ^ kcxxOo~;e0h - 

\G,avo A. 1^ -a+- ^ tA^jA s{-. duuw™ij 

-VY. \-^i-<i. C . (yj_<_^ cnm 2-J\ — A \ t^-ciiSj K S 2 ^ . “=P* ^ GJU^ct'rXuJt . 

■^V-^iCtO p d ~4t) )^-idl4^n • 1—-CfVO Gj2^A_-jpJL/A^ - - .. If ^Cj5^vA~^-Lj i^> O ■S.l'i.^'O 

Gr. /V W<Jb| *J cjvx TS-ou^ ^ ( U 4"^ Xvlo LavO nuu:<u^ 

1 ,. . ,\ , '—V^aj G u^\&Uu*-Q. o - M i cAvci-«Xl- r. . L In /> c Ni 

uo 4.3 rv»csv 

y2. J C U_^2< W 

\^\ ^ V> 'A,' ^ 

LC1' 

-I 

to '-A_So 1 ne.S-S i^sl1-^' —> ' l 
\ t4a\\ Ma-Y-lod^ - \G^\4^r- Osj ^(x3 Lu^wl 

WCl^_ 6cUo.,Jl o' +4--sir-3 ^ts^l4-4.-^0-^ Z-^nc^a vfca.s-b^ 

pu-oci Ve^'t. L-'zul’t-f' orwr\Jt^-t vaa cX«_iiU_Ji b 'IX.aJl ~jVU-. bkcv-(-<bj 

1 

\; u <^c\ 

Ce^XAii^ ifoS Gksrt, IwaJl^/Jc^IIOvc. A 4d ^n«_J- 

sL'*7'46^; 

2 

OdO 

( J >-'■ ^ I t 

-3 rttU^UwA^ A1 - 

4^kI<cVW^i1jL ©-[Tb-*^ 7V^r, I l.lbS-odov *+. 

I v 4, a T>"> )d lArc^S lr^» ^ A Mc^L4'€-n . 4^-toj [U5 ■S-Q-*^| ^Vkjux ^ 

0JocA-Y^.^ j^rtj'fiuKw .13>GG ^ <2awd>a , W bf Im l&ii ,-fcr^o ccaiA^t- 

Va -6?ss^ c^tn-A, ‘^cJths. u e oloLoj \ n 11" -fe-u ( uj ort^c^-^ 1 rv h* ^ 1 iv_| ~l i ~3 1 . 

HO m I If 'S G G-c. C^i_-vvu_ ^ i) Q_ ]icx,v-'le^ 1 op£_-ni/^Oj ~3 i Acer'S h (_^ Qj^4>n.CA_| 

w\ CxJGu ^>C\- ^ f I C4AJL-1 ^ c4? 'bj--. v+c I'al’tir 'OlGjed s lou^-<0 f^_AA x 

\<\ CaJoL OU3lX^ ,^|'}<3 (La ra^, cu<vjlx| Uio^ Gw b/vxyvi “li "B- "p- Y^c^vmuv-el Wo ^ 

/V c Vvv t- i r\ [o c'H | -p c 11 ^ V\^,vo cX S e. 1 ^ALiK-el ~c> 0 4* 



C,o f'n noor) Co~\A_r\ oL \ S ~i V. | €_CLr<> ^"3 ± ~3. syi (Lrr\ Iq £,r 0 "p £L_ 

Sc-Vioo^ W o e-T r"c\ . \-j-o mo \) Q_cJk Vc * n oj ^ . M'S • 1^ ‘fc^-(o. Pj(C^4A 

"'"PpY' cfwmx r^-VzxXf^Z-A ^ cd5 -gs -sZ r\ T/> \j~e^H~>V>-<2-o _ Ue_ou.yxjlJ "TmL 

Viovow un K V -a,V l-e-GoCt- \^o I. »i | I cx M.4-^ A- • ^ M*_a_k o_^n a^jr^iA 

^r (^ —\\n , s. ■re-Gx-r' eA \ PcgCJum Ia^gaHL Wj2_y-y M ‘^xjLOM'- C*j\ a. dL^ 

v>awv^ p<ro -w lu ^ ea.- ItTi^cA -e-QAl^i u Sox 

Q^\^,VaAWA^^ Joix u^J~ T)o.w^ .sT^-»s 

2X\ -^Vaoxoyy ua "MCog ^cuv(AcI\aMc Ul<LuJ -at Wcn^ "Ha^ f !L^r- el l 

c^| A 43 cV\i_ArV_'o‘“^V • 

l ALAJiA 

s\oVua-Vv^la^ sV. 'tw Tv\o_vt(A 

1 

_ _ ___ ^ ^To -y o<^£j^ <uj\~ 

'u i , s v-^» '~/v ' v ^ -—> \ . 1 ” vc— io ~u \v ^ o^vlu i lA ^"2? V\_gt\ ^vlaJ'd U t 't>uj 1 d cMc CmL^-M, 

~MlvAt ^ s ci vvcL 5 ^ cAvccAa lA stV- cMA A&'i Wo^e. pc?kcJU-e*£ ~ 
iL , _ . ^ . i / 

\ | ^ 

A' {^31 OjcJL C^V'-^Cv'Xa-j SV\g\ajy^ 

'Kae. \\ t ^ cW^'^r -6=.V, 
JjAXe. 'x vi ck hT °^ 



Plan of 
the mansion house Estate, 

of the. Lafe 

Nathan Adams, 
i n 

Charlestown. 
Scale 3o feet to an inch JanYisse. 

Thomas Doane & John Doane Jr. 
Civil Engineers 8< Land Surveyors. 

- Off ices - 
No 4- Cor hi 11 Court, Boston. 

Entrance opp. Mead of State St 
No 15 City Square Charlestown. 

AllCSt f Register 

0 
-♦- 

Copy made. . May.m 4:.o 
by Plan Department. 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No. Area ^4,?^ 

^®iqiibiib» 

ADDRESS (, fT >s/^COR. ^ i/^yx^crr^ A-v^l. 

NAME 
present 

No. XiTaJ" 

original 

SUB AREA 
£ A 5^/rtT7~/e r~^<s>n s 

If ^- Ik^-l /d,dd/eS~e.X ■£> e e-C&SJ u? !r cc. {-&*-/ e- j 

,E XiddU^ n,.Jt , ... 
source J. 

IITECT 
source 

J)ER 

A Gd - dZsxpk Cr: J-j-ce-Ls 

£7" uOt!11 a w\ peuir. clc— 

source 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS CT^ S'- 3/3_ 

lir’E Presidential) single Idoublel row 
(non-residential) 

2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) 

>QF *(,5*$!*^ 

L n Pa ".I 
MATERIALS Gfxamsj Iclapooards/. shingles stucco asphalt asbestos ) alum/vinyll 

(P,therlfbrickTjclfe [ stone_ concrete iron/steel/alum. 
4jo£> -riZ 3l 3-'6p>'rt/ f~e>con Uol>s*S uu/ Ua.rLcL J L_. i 

Y lH'"‘Z'Z ‘ r~<XuS 11 r^cS , fv-^^5 uv/<C>'9r,t%;Y<?r2 A*<»^ 
clove- ho&dS. for.a.»n tf,, r,,^ L. . /_ -71 / „ ... 1_ , X7_' x' ^ 

r C1^ T1'<x2rAUo). i „ /tqfc. l^t^rs^vdis 

cupola_— 

plus lod5^rr)Crit^ <3 a dY_ 

do rme rs ^£4^dorenors ZT ^ 

y(0*5— -pxg^cJ^ 

‘ rv^ T' r ‘ e*«*-sr*n ra^(,^±, r^r. 
hr* door- hoods. (cr,-a,* ci.((l/ Jus f- ’cldQS 

Zdzzzzj’r*. -t**1* fi£4-£or,Jfr,SJl 

-„.Cd / a-^n -t-eo !o lct_'hly2CS. 6 ut 
k_t-d by /y>kJ hs-pt*”<£_ s x ~ ~  -w* ~ w J r y/- *r uc»or- • *-> T“ / anitcer -w t/ / i j*-(-**." c_ o /x* r #/ Cb o"7tv * ^ 

r- Oonf^t-d it* y ^ A^o«y?ah^ t><^o^no . M ^75 */ * r 
Lmi __I , . 5 c.(&plo*^<>(**4.10 f-ax^L) L-niX. k>L*-r\ 
uION FminorA moderate drastic o) /y VV« k 1 * #-Vn C C/W /*/-V/5 EXTERIOR ALTERATION [^Tnor\ moderate 

■ u,-^— 
CONDITION [good 1 fair poor_LOT AREA 

Igy<2 [(-occuciu m 6i‘d/ny 

sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS £? s/l 

^sbG>7's Cct-j-l— i ron -ftcrC^ /S ^ ct (a^. LMj r\c>~t~€~co) on 7~fn oj . 

-if- i S y-CC-eS&ed Ou> 'H\<n $• 5'Pom o ^ 

** du^Jsfc. daor^ ^*://(/,75'c^--SIGNIFICAkCE ‘(cont’d on reverse) 
^^75 ^ 0£>, booed & oppes-) df ~3 b-ic^rr <)W 
•^yOz-tiV) p Z>n n-allacL Or;c) <^>/ l>rcuJcxJ-tLcl 

dOcr~>i'Cs_ . Q<- n-exro, / ^o;oAcrv0^ 5»r-<2_ 

(MapT^ '■ hU // 
pl3z -l — s<ush cr>o ~*d¥- 5>*tV ^y/^ 

ea. 

31~ r'o ml<_ 

. tccrU, Ibdrc's ' +'<> G5,C,-f- 

. 7^^ CUj^^t— Aoyjfj cs0 
'7 

UJ°c>cl -^ti-Sh om ^ C 6" j" 0hoas^.^- 

3'^ a (LC.tZni^d Ly *arrc*n} ^^(.oa rd/ 
& r cl C-Orm-c.r looJxrcLSi -£X Irochi h J 

^ ' 0\ /> 7^^ -S cc 4) 6 c«_r-^ £1 <rt f / 

^ ^ -^-X, bu. b,'/s 4- la a- cl^ajxXjl~ 

,-s ^Ucs^cl ^ 4 +/<u— 

r°°/. ff ^7's-e^clouJ Ley ^ <jccioU. hcn>S w'Ht 

^ 7 **- rod fr^el c/c/vcJ>/X . ' 

~hb 4— ^ b b C-CC s i~<.rri ^~P '3rC.-e.ds /-/~Cj l 

c*r>6 Kuch^cL Se-xy^rr 4>rs/— 
crv\. S-<— cJv-) /i Co.r~ b ^ o/i u. mcr\-(— S'o Leo. r~c__ Td-e 

-d~*-l (t £> baxtej y hoJi^cS. ar(^/na.//y j/wocP /0 

■Sr’/^^dt.jd -hr7h ucsl-U^ Marks 

YU" H-Clij CXA+X. OdocUvU-clZ 

L ^cldlJ-e.a //f5 S^ p '"a S-^J-clZ Ui*uY_. 
Joc^L C-ryji^^CHJnarS ZLuf-dd^ 



/D> ot.-oyr /6lfy l£5 2- 

A'-bi jtrc, *r/jS7f/ '6r<?5j y<r?Z-, / A//?// 

f. hbn^'S ^7r^r' Dbe-C-ii^t'o^j_ lfr<fo's 
b<c\AU%^K &*<Lc±S - ^1^2- 

M(^7- 5'5/;i.03 ^3/; X/o. 
fp£*—nr'CJ *■ r-r^^r^ 1/ / .£_^o - <-/ ^ 

Moved; date if known 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

2L 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

S •/'"« r^, /-pi' cl G * *-«-< ci if" On <_o/ ' O 

[~c^J u-d-r-fe^r- op £ & /TaE^o/v'?/ /iooXa/, P^^L^shey. ~[~ZLr 
Uc o s^s v cp rc-ze-^f' * pa/( , ^u,va/ 4o^<_ 
Seysib ZJ^-) -3>r~U-f o/-S?^-e_ Sn~~ftlo h, r m o ■£ -rf.- ? _ ^ 

<^c*-xj r*.*p >. e 

5-G. . Sc^nt ^ TT'V /n~~tU±. a<,uc/0^^,enf T^c 
J orn^pd.-K £/,*_. /? g-os ire 4eo'& Sc_*V Q*.LUr 0* fZ£ cTilo 

-h>ot- *> ^ i"‘«- ^-e. r £ ya-i S~P * 6 S s 9 O-bUrCV-f 

b^u^JTLM /o0ocy, ^ 
b^~Y\. V-C^S K€_yt_/u4_ o-cXcJt i/)‘c/V) ^5 

-Tiubfs of J0 Ylif- 

/ofs jG.i'Hx* r pa-rh *-f AjEP Ha Tin xbdCLncS <p bcL.{~4. <T\ j~n.c<. c.b~ (c^U^/-*J_ 

" M. pv-o s} * ^(*5 cx-s^d 7^ /o/^s ic^oJ-^d j O S h Aiuyvyxc) 4* 
-/"toe & c^rslcx^ f-hljl /<-1* *o «-c mt-n A /f-S& o cdct /S4r*o j // 5r - /o A ^ a/A 

(6ttM ^ ^ ory a_ni-2^i ^ /k^3) b° flyvL^uL^v^. bbu. o, q_ aj ' 

^ cl~if}<r -fz'eUc! J=^b rb<L «-a^L_j /He's pre.t S <-<r~e^ f>^s _ 

jpen h\b~> zm / rrKtj dcccco /aj /A 'MvnA^Cvs -}~T> fv K'fcy A ?_i-f/v« / 

4^/o^t^/- - ./©A <A^^-Cayx2cd ^44-^ '/>€*,'or^nm ^ 3 9 bU+_ 
-T>r*>r bvpyi^Lsu ^ / r a^l<jy\ cj <£tm C-ex^n.*/ hrn r A 

>V^ kyM-<^L UvJi CLotc.uXr<ul 
*-£<5 by s I trx f'ce^cL o'f-kJ4rs 'A. v r <_. « Cy, 
Preservation Consideration (accessibility/ re-use possibilities, capacity/ 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 
^ * ! fs<i.A C A . /L j/ J. ^ , _ , / n 6 * / ' I / 

■< o(- 

t ror puDlie use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 
~~bbu, / ^ 3d 6. ^t^/J'*// /j-t- ^ <-//' /% «r ^~f~{ bbo W(/^a €-/<s __ £/v'i 5^ Zl^-cr^j", 

^ 7J Adrvi_^t,/^/ TTic, c^/rJ a / ) <Z a \ _ . , / i f) . J / 7 
7 

'dn 
, v// ' ~ . ^dc/ a^0pC\^ LJ.S, /UaW y ^-^4 tr” hl<ru 
tpy/.a.m e<~dr. cJc, ''ma.<a^^csf'. s.id * as's'J-f- -fa /£SI-Ar> 

7°/. a C . / c.dr-,'o-k_ pa_^c/ Muc-Tp-CLl ^ t? 5" 7 ^ -jC, 7^ /-v • / ~b ~Tl>* kLe hL I /K> J / 
^7<W>r +u*b -hf L J 1' w p&r-S /a/r /*>*- bz-tbej/peJrt'dk. 

• ■ 71 ??Lt£x cTbpbhbb "'? Lrdtr^ 

t'S- fa> be- J / Clr^e rJ e-ry-> ^ / .^ *> t. , V _<> i , 
*-re_Zb-cJ assessor s 

^2J,%^rc'^hc'cC ^^ f* A />*- y/^C-<.cJ q_ /. oe_ UJi't-b 'T^i^ 
giDliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, 
records, early maps, etc.) y , , 

Uy Mr. bL-tfze-l ert Scx^'d $ fZ^J-1 ^lnjLr-±_ ff- uja^h^Ly k, f-£_e 

L^d.“ C^^-c^pry^ YW- ^(JiT ajuiA- 
TTTo <3. O cy ^yjLsr\t U 7- oO^SSa/d bo r-<J44l2jU, '4- / 7 ^ ' 

-o- O^h.Ur-Zpj, iris' *3y?tra.^ . ^bbbZb^bbbbbb 

bbb bbbCTbib- ‘bs; ^7A- Av 4bjCy 
/-h-'dcs ."ropt_ r^jjpy;. r prp OrV^c/^TX U^dLC^JU fi^J- sTos-ay,A v- 

^45^5 /^/A t ^ i^U-C*44LJ.z) LOQJ JtUr^Cf hiLr^ ‘o-J I ir VZ-. 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No. Area dprdfa ' l 

PHOTOGRAPHS CT- 2. - 5/3-/ 3 ■ 

-1-wV-V^r /- ' < lu. w r ~~Y , v_j 

» 

present original 

No. £&£t±2Jzl SUB AREA 

'■ _ M . ri/jl/^jf fijizds 
source 

[ITECT 

source 

T)ER^^\a\AFfl>n Applv»\ - - Sj 1 ir lo uu-1 fee 
\ ir source 

.R^>ZVYjd\^iUO ^ 
Jr\ v m n a 1 ' 

• 

type Presidential/) [single] double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. sm 
(non-residential) 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_ 

ctVA^ _c up o 1 a 

J 

JOF 

plus C 

_dormers jcm t>Up 

MATERIALS jTrame" [clapboards/ shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other|)brick stone-^r-a^iW kseyvwt'concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION ^MS*4/fcV 7W/ LsInyeJ (br*-<Ac /jWz/J 'Uotfa- ujJ/neun LIqc/l 

i L 'S/^rjty o o /u<_ ld&& ct<rJ ■ *—/ <>> ouf-jl /<£ A. 3 7/1 £iCO pCLCs-JL-y 

_ DE 
-cd\ / 

-5> i£?/it ( 
£> /jo o>->r) A5 ovjFc 

f/ -2- ^ “ 1 • , J - — • —•p'V a /<?. if . ^ *~VCJLJLj iliue.1.1 | ^ luub-'ju- j 

r J 9 r2y/c e.nf~. /?£<S-e5iW ^itra^cu tW 6dJ-zr- dia^r. 

. % Verse. ]>'<!&sfrrS 5W P-ex* A cL^rei • - 
P&TrJ id 't'\Url e<° ^T, p<A(Ac-hP d Id-fc-IS V*ul Z/tO©<W SO^/,. Pratlcb r j <£aA-> On.CL.in 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION m(&erate^^dr?stict^ ^'6 !J''fci sf^s ■ ^ ^ 

CONDITION^good— fair] poor LOT AREA iS^3 sq, 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Qr<Wr ^ toA 

UkiUes S?Fs F C (o UuncL) (]Zo ieryi^^r— 

tS h**«j hicch^t h^d/ryi^rvf-e_cl 

pr?t'*~o£- cdr-nfc-e- SIGN] 

feet 

/, 1 /^>/ 

T 
'herecd-c-d u>,'rA oyd>S. P* *fi7n&dpcl A orm 

I do cctA<d c& h^c/ ^ ^5 

(Map) 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont'd on reverse) 

& 'o S&~(j c c+j o-<j l^czAlrx 

A1® ~fAt -fL>rmr St fc. q 

Aj 
l)ac( 
1Z 4>/ 

u me- p} ^ /t / s / /"z<—d pi cx_ yy~t/vO 

</)crm ~7h^'T'j7■£ori 

( U<n\ dr $&(,-&/~ 
Ohu.y~CS L , (lou) 3 pCLrlC’n^ (of) ~fhr£> bo o^c 

&d'jas^Y)-A h> >^i^55-Fd CjrtL-iAi 4- <] clAl p o sL~s 

~fl/iL O l A C In H. RTT ^0 . -<- /" tA^- d ej a ^ 1'oU. iaja (I of- 7 

l-Piyb \/iC'farfasyx clnar/^s- Amwo ^ 

f>ccu >n\Cj s O OL^rV (<L j^) k*a-*\*s lAir a 77{- JLTTUorrfJ^ ScftiAse-. 

1 

j£jl 



.. , ia \A *2- 

A 'u/v*ra-tfM.& \Ji aXO T.<rcc. \o ^ m [Vu I - i £> M 

A i Iju*y -/3G>8§1.5 ,13^r ,3^-z. it^f VlU 
r^Us A/jn 1 ^icp. ;z>^ /-3 , a6o 5 

UM^aWs- 5o[:^.5^^332-4 ‘ •'^8i^l; 2^7- 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

_ Conservation 
_ Education 
£_ Exploration/ 
_ settlement 
_ Industry 
_ Military 

Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

' /KM (cf , 7 ChjurcM Coourt * Hc’hefQnrC.u ^ Uunu.S^cUl^ 
-Ml Well i\ta( plain 1 CrriL&k ^Va/ Uoose. MM, >U *<Jh*c-blnL 

Mrn~wrH>:{-s4^u*.sCs ^7K </Mv cK - ^ *7 s^n as a-a^(L^br 
pi Itct't l Cf tfsi ^ . o '-ph & baX-G— ( ^1 4 ~fdc 3 -^s/ny ^ bd' aA/-adx ^1 ^ j I -e. 7A./H - Cy 

l/lOuir^ fK (3 S*'S r(^d . 3$^ 32. UJl/ffiorO^J STc Ligjlj^'j^&uJn) "7^/3 LosS-<_ c 

.. " -i- - / ' dp <-t.^ e^i On-'*'I frX'ZynYa iH> <0 / <-<;Acm 0 1/ -e>r-' A1 *vt e. - ^.a. i~f~S 

J old(r<Sn / TM ), ’ / 
M’/'' rYlCC^V^Cy S & ~~f (—(si CC-v~t-fs\. L-d tP-y^V COc^adl l/U_ b-<JsS\.-l ^ d <X in l / i_TA ^ <y /# "t- 

td to 5 ^,rat loc^fb k-j c^aaj^w. y\~p p, [ 2o , -2~ba_cr uX( X 

Y<,\t-CJLyt'Cd. Xv\ /M sAvi Yb - rexf^'l' At l* IAZ-lXcM ~h> d<X^)rjuX\jL f-Z 

l e^r- 
£■( 

Ur- . 

o-rvu_ 
A /bj'ifjlrr* 5 CtZiS^e^r. tU- /- A/4. (^Vl dfd. /£/£ */?■ Ba 5oy\ 7) .v^orviy ^ arki- (" 

t IcLc*sy~-cl Jc<Xsd~y:Cr- yAj “/Zm, 7^ s rr\ d^ ydpplt'n CLy^ cJ \/J<LSS(S'r} - 4^“ ~HcdX dPVUOu Ux, li-Jtu/ 

^ •ttfcrwrJj !•/ fie-^u. if-. t ^ rs UU ^ Tt^/S^s Cucui^X^.'^^.^ 
I- ' ' -L - - ' ' “ ' / 

. ii L / — • ^ t ^*—v * ^ i ^  1 

^ ii<st«c> oJ~ U<o.lV<Jr&<Ui's1- <Zrus~f- (^dupnpAsi <T)< . «<J 

not kskd rn -p^-h cUarl^Uvors ^recW.VS. H-^U^ 7>oM , 
^iv^rTUu^7U<^vJ-ScJ>". ( «/j cW^xl-e-S tOtA^r 5 'yj^ onin^irv^" f^<5rm^S<rrL ^ Ij'S' 4 3 ' <5 <D iv'jj 

^ A AM M qre \A/AMraru 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

m *5i MM looKj^^xi GM ^e e-wo-rW 

‘^^■bt-Vor \qcoj " ^ c( oc;(rJ|QjH8^ -+VoV1^^U d-. lAb^s k'^LtV-n 
\j& S 

' Vgcoj cy ocy-_ \3h8. ^*1 M. iX)cis pr^UuoCuj ~rA. 

jyTPV.^il'^^U-«t fn c.-{Go nrvc^UusW 

w"VT 1 r 0-^. Wv^~Hbuu MiCilleob uitWd EliU ?.Man',n 
M\<L- ' {^\(x, CMa} 0\\J lAf( (Aouy roVpA A <^UoM-£aKtWA CL-l ZAsddtL *$ jUULJuA'^i^ ) 

tvu. 

V)cw\vtA_ AoWv\^-ita 5 -odio tu'H 4 liuM. IajUj^ ncrrr> 

1*6^ ^ ^*1 v Ay A l ^ urA I M' 1-cJucA ~HXl IojLc t s ■— “5 tl6-v 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 
records, early maps, etc. 

OUJhM --fMt) Y>o 05<A lAYiKl Ol)r \^tU-' 

OoOdM V5v| ^ . Ocvui t> CU0<A l4^Cj Ej [n 

.M/ "VW. 

; 
_ . v . cTVU >E 1/5 iLS 

5 # iUr5- AicTkevc T5 Q. [fucXuXbbl 

*-Vc MojA^sUoo^ \c u^l<A/3n-o GoorO 'c/Jod-y., c^A| 

MViA- \/Vs y/>^V Vi'^t M' Lo /a cl^M. rj 

^ d\b) Gd ^bo ayULCO lu^f/OA r-y Ca. 



OSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No_Area 

ADDRESS x, 6 Cdjy COR. sf. 

" D «'«> fvi'O-f- COLLT-f"_ (| 
NAME -U/fe 7^cu& e^x[Zr- I 73>da- 

present orTiTnal ' 7 present 

MAP No. Afr ^ 

original 

_SUB AREA / 
---^ ^ 

>TE /?/5 -/f/5_/3o^ a/r^r 7)^7. bid 
source ' ZTTT^ ,, ^ / r ocr /o, ii'S 

IcHITECT j aun-te-f b. A7c_ L-'ctiJ Qh_L(_y{/\^ l i 

source 

LDER cfcWFT <V 
<t 

:r cu; 
:i%±L 
6ngi 

B«s7^. 

source 

ginal present 

)TOGRAPHS <S7~- /a- <//V- V? 

rp; (residential) single double 
(non- residential!_m 

row 

). OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_ 

: f^aR_ _cupola 

tW cR p'H > 

2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

3 plus L^ISolM4(LmJ 

dormers 

\TERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other-Ulbrick) \ stone -RkouJ \ concrete iron/steel/alum 

L-sTT Or sr K. MYU-Hu^cu:p ^2 I TV cl <? .J *rh (r<-> 
T~r~/u~izr~nt /e_ 'fa~<Ljzj2l e. c*~>) b 

liiiu J i« 

ye// 
60 ) Jbr «3 A_^- . 

( L.-S U'ri p e-cT 9~£c 

1IEF DESCRIPTION . 
ffAjuo 5e_GJ7^.'crvi_ "f I'eZ »Y £WarTl 3—facoty J '* - >t "Aa-< 

f r>(h'ft<LjvU Uot'j "2-<irr^h^-l -C tACp IslclJ i £, - is\'~cl bzUi ^c^VtApec k/ 
<^-h'r> •aJjyla ^UriJaUCL caas^J- ^'<7 R /2cnrlt~oH -3L9^i_-j-^(_UxZy 

J3/X T) crv^ie pi l~3sj~^rs. S.p'&tsuru^rCq ~PU 2. -3. /lau,p t^L cLhl^^ £yov-' >feco<_v CLe^a 
Zja <XsLl L-lJ- UJ( ^ *~r_U ■* S — d JL 3 -Z-AAsht d^xCu -&ua- r^O—ryi-J- 

- -0 A- - ~ .^-C- J ,jr n ^ ^ JIn. ~ e ** -ir—^ - - ^ ^'rN''' ^d^-jUo i'eL.d-^ clj-A^aJUti . cLvuLu^d^ c 

So/e )c_oy Js hajv-i_c_ 

C<a^A-*^ C-U-OLi' gl c/ece* <—i/ /.i-vr 
Vt- V_eA 

CXSY\JUp< ,rc( Sh'C-jdJds skqcLC£'<lqL- i//' <e fYC^Cf~r^jL^zdS 
i s i'Gifzx^A~ I r A<_€ s K^rce. <1? ) t 

CTERIOR ALTERATION ^minor J moderate drastic_ 

EDITION j^goodj fair poor LOT AREA fA ^ sq. feet 

OTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

yCd-Lix<j (La^yxJ~£7~^ CevuS £j /«_ L r cl^ jr j j-f 7~ 

■)OucJi_ <y/ fr<yy\ Ig><u_1 C<jv;-e^^ 5i(j«i±itAJNUi ^cont a on reverse; , ' ■ f 
->a oe*. tcny-p ou r-A -U^l - __ " drcJ^fC^^hu^Ajl^ ) CTMjZA- (/W u-i^dcj-p C*d- 

ra!( -e^ASh' Yt^xcjjy t«//>4 tW/ ^ , I l ;5 ce (LcrrA-fULSfd^u^f jL^a^AJ^ ^ 

5Lo Q'X^crvr, -CcLAsi_ 

_  "73 ^ uJ^d<-u-K^ taj I 7-dx > (OLa^cJavu — 
o// sA-'OC /u^jL 'TAe^y/v/sC^f ._ 

/• ^Uiart^r*>^Jr\ A'/U-^Ci-/UKJ<: V^<_ cJt^^-LxJjc. &^sJLuJ>r^r\ 7~7^yf~7 

/ a^dy\eJL UJiAd-UlAl 5 - iaj / ^VLexfyh'cr ) ^ Cda . /^/o s ^ ck^A~~ dLu. 

^rxj'dH yd/uL Ul*J'r^s> '' i^-eJXeJ dcsyU?[es j 

^ eZ^. 

uov'r-Yo ■ 

7 C4A T»w/ , / 

c/y, 7» L^(Uj'Yi'rCJ ,n IASRjS 

Map)f^ J2^ 'sLb **<Jycn^ 
op ^(S^u o^l /r\c,\s^_oL [-edt&r3 

U* rP(2ud 1' ZZrl'e-skj~TPHur> A ^U-^\Cj_/l_P<i: 



X. t. v \cV.- o 

A\~ TjAArajuXc, \Jl aXP <£wrr. \o jr u-c l?U| "—i% 4^ 

A'i \ou <m -/3G>8, i.5 Is ,tS^ Y iS^-z,. it of \h(\ 
rh^n5]^ l^V™- x_ ('a 4-oi 1&&0'5 
K,4il S<*- OwiS - 5o( : 4,x 54-1:332- q, 1K 58t ^ 2. * 2_d? Yt 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

x 

X 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

/fxcAv /xx i^u^iray[ l^j ~ ‘7 C i^a'f^yO r> T~C <j x ? 

( 7 1 Crr^e-k AWxaY Uoose. Thrs Look, /^/>A '/• [r\ajy[ ^ 

Jfrunr)~wrH* ;f-s 4.lu,pUot,s;s 7C-eU-- M ^ d S p 

ph htoj't- o ' cb & hoPS-e— ( ^ t 4 YYA 3 ^S"Aw 

' /8 . 3p 32. UJi/[H,ro/QSrc Ln ;, l/lo J ire- 

tOl i” o-ctx/ 

x dP5h^<- /vVi. 

ouinC_jxs{or 

( ~J~U-'SVl. - Ca, 

L O ‘‘ c-’ C- 
7/ 

urcyOSAc^os£-<. / 

frt'S'C/'irS <H> PAXUcA'X4-0,/ ^i;o/ot;i‘an 0 tb«>r- 'f~i *M. t - x .a. fAs On-'^l 
Tfclch'b'crn Ot'hff^c). , ' . , ‘ 

for r<\GLss^U ~j & ~7 da tx^r XJcCcY t/u_ laaMi Y^a. K3 i-x / I_TY ^ ld~U l 

fA 0O6C* j/ fot Cjl* l» Co io-j t uj A, 

AAxTY^- xxj xcupcU. uYa R/^shsyi T)< x^Lcjw xc A iY-7 ^ Y >XX_ c>-rvvx_ 

6 i cUxeex; Ax ic l ^ t^JL A. AYLl -Sashn ]).VccTviy ax cl S'huJd- 

b^lcl^ d /^clxAttXx a ~YY-c -/Yxo4 «/yrt /t-ppL'n cx^ J IaJ<lS Sd'n ^ aJr M,UpvuCl lu^inscj 

rs) dit^rca *3 ^ R>&\J4^jUj bh. ) . /Ax /’5 UsUd On TYxc Z&'f'j fvysrtb * -/ 

i,S 5U-U ionx- /clxr i(cX(nx aj~ U*U v t-lrs Gulf's i~ (Z^U^f~ (^^dJun^. djcjurd-j (Pi , „ct 

Ir^n^Ls)' noA rn ^rexW.YS. A-^lm •yo^d 

1 (</J xIaxxaI^-S id (/X p 5 'Yj xo oni'ro<Xr^ CW no y S «rr, ~p-ouyaaAx , fj‘5" ^ 

3. ^ \ <^vvxi £/\D L' cXo XV\ A X A* 44l*2-3 • •r'^'i CH“€. '/UV^X\Yr 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

\o €xAvOxxn xx \ . ^ O r^-w\\~2T) ~Zlv^A Q~x_o ro e Y-c^mxir- <3x,ojtV-^-J T^S'O/' 

dolu/'AtA«x *a-V" \^ CY OGJ^ A ^Yicuxlv dr. i/Oa-s Y 

A $fAn AAi 1% 41,^7+t AtA^ fn o_jXo rrvXV^' j 

5<A,Vl M Ij" T° 1 (X^tUf , OviM-xt’a \ %6*^ I bo*? [yo^cl^AlA l^ Uo\ ?- A-d Cctrv t 

<^y\xa OAjia -p, (Cqu^ rxVpA A cAaOo(A -€A |vu^ A (ViCtl ^Htfe^jlULxdgii^ ) 

\) CXvA v x\, AoWv\^3-t7A L4SC , tfouc^ /V\JO<Jxt'5 ^ 5 0-XYOX- 5 Axito lU'H ^ liux^A nom 

IfetS 7^*1 vx^/r^xk 1 j unK I cuAl<^oi' ~ftcc latT l Y>%o‘ S ^ S^Cuaj^to1^ U^Ir^ 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 
records, early maps, etc. 1 s j e t c.) - 1 

ObJ A ?-<Y A^a v t) \oo 0$ <L i>ma K1 t^ ^ “1^ "VYa-x deuX-i \ Y ^ ^ s A ervu >-c ^5 U.5 

0oOdt4. Vju d .OuJl t>cuo<i 1-K"cjcln5 . ^yxvcT5 a f ro^AxcH^ 

'»-Vc\5L\'io GAkOjW(J<7t (l^nsA!(ooWoTn - '~YUC5 V i^ldtyCr-Q ^o<-A c/Jax y., - 

YaJduL v>s Y'X -YIax Ao /vUxa>-xJ /a 'A^^covxM. Aj C^VvuT^ro^Yt/: A| 

YA'f •'SV) YfOvk. 1^3 luX^,X}X dA. luo^^. I 



30ST0N LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area c. 

ADDRESS x, £T &i/-y S COR. hl^^uTh-cl s~}~. 
" D I'tj-Yi'c-h Ccxj-*-f". "Di'^tvi'c-h Ccyj^rf 

NAME ’■ L-\ -ft focLos- de-yxfcS 
present 

MAP No. 12.£ 

Qjn'zir l-cS~fcSMjr> Cj- ho. ( 3 I <A.Ct • 

original / 

SUB AREA / Qcosi a7s 

tTE / f/5 - /f/5_/3 2, Id* £ LtfA. • ifyjLM ■ ~f~T> 2> 

source ' ocj- /ot iirZ 

ICHITECT J 
source 

LDER CfcU^~F GvC{-hHi It. 

:r eB hul 
origi 

BosT^, 

source 

ginal present 

)TOGRAPHS /£>- <//</- V? 

TYK (residential) single double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 
(non-residential! M cW rx t-Viuilldin 

on 

fr: 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_ 

\c _ _cupola 

plus j 

dormers 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(CFtheTnibri ck) \ stone -pwv>u_ \_concrete iron/steel/alum. ~i— / 

l^Sirac- , L-SUyiyZ3 9-^ 0-9 A <57 1\( cl ^ ^ ^ * l \/<llU 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION b\rr(Lk- *"/ ~/Vee- -jin i^ajauX^q^. T~r-t'h~& trill /e_ i-<^(L£<Jde. iroaA-j 

KT_ 

cjiz><ji'n<Lb6u Uor, -c IalcX / s - \s,'ct AOwtfn aCf~ 'A/s. 6^/J-e ot 
dtfi-KvO C»_ <X^-JL ^'<7 ^ $*_Zmj'r 

3'X ID crwOd pi I'ZS'hcrS. S.p'ztutsX/Co ~pls 2. -3. ■C-nf-rc*^, o6/~ / 4co<_y cu^a 
6 kW_^> <=OaL_ £oA~ U;(f€wLi —co-c^W </ CLy~c_h-^S — f/ x's -%-*sd~r ctryxCL. JL^r- Al<20i/^ L-02_/~> 

clr<u S/b'CXPJ^-f /O^o clXft<jA— i//'et. r^djL\^ri 1~i-^Llt~r^JL^z-As CAYUJj /-tST^—bq H^tiy e / cL.d-/ cAM^cUJc_. sit) <XjAJL*jA* c, 

r ^j~^Au^]S 'fr-t. S Kurte. C.I5 ) £ Ti't- clxj^n So/<- k—uiq is b2Jin_4_ — 
\minor) moderate drastic 

i S / V? 
EXTERIO R ALTERATION 

CONDITIONl^goody fair poor;_ 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

LOT AREA sq. feet 

(14/Vl-S ei l-e. ir nLJ[/ 1 A* J~ 

kcooC fr tyy\ L> ci^l C</y; ^ SIGNIFICANCE ’ (cont'd on reverse) / . . r 
rcrx-p of 1~j- -h . J . - Mcc^Cj-pc^ 

T*// -^ajA , / 
«vu L^r err, 7» L #JL(USYl f Z s A 

03 k_^- i ct— (/^cr^y'~p-£.— / claaj^, 

^ r j j- -■• \ I r J 4—pisO&-L/ 5-0 tf'’^c^LSh- ( y~xdL. 

)&un/\ I r~P (Map)^Vi z.'Z'cib yy^Ajoi ^<Jyc^ d-t-4 IS\   "T-© ^ to »' A-A ; O-A^cJsvC — 
0ipp<svbh *>o j i ^c,\Sx_oA l-zZr&r-s y £?// sf^^y <^c* UxA— . _ 

^ r<uxjA" C'k.'&rl^brKjn /7uWolYU*-£ , cMj2c<-£luJ^^r\ 7~v^^f— 
/ 0 . j£-^ q^JuJi -^j/^&Ufybcsr) ^ iOc/<W^a^ 

rs W/ y-tl b-LubXd dayxJp[^S ClS-^A) , 

X uui\'uIUaa±S /)o-o^u4i / r . ' 

y\ 



in /as* tt,H /WTbvh,4 J 
fi;bll'OCsr& (Jhu „ - ta lo / j <- 

Aflxi^Z V?A Cfs, ,st^ ;^?0/',‘?',• 

/ioshrr, j5l«fcj 

CCdfd'tdd^hsy 3‘ -■ i■»: r1 ilii t? rA a,vs A- 

^noved, date if known_ ' 7 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion • 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

x/cu'— 

C*~C_j . ZCjA CL^_Oa£ ■£<_C^UVv^n 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

7^^ CaJCz ^ ujuc £ 
C uu-vy Q-A/jy^4St~n^Jc^ cx^bb 

/WX. IcLa^xj^ uy~rftUc— cR-/ >6 &-^rhr\ - L 
&, M(L, Cu^ej lyOLt-y (°4_ - /?<>« - / . yU^b i^uZ( ‘ 

^UCC 7 j-b AaJ^ T^bZad. UA-Azblcd -on^L/ ^ aJzU^ 3 5-, 

QA^tsi^C- Cd~A_j t Ml_o / ^ ^ 1 

h y-<-aL o_a^ V-t(p (hru\ H_o 4$ JUjTa^<_ ola^_J- QjA xJL^Ji 

S c^-vMC/ <x~JL_ 'f'te 3o SjVvu. 0 cJt^Lc^r-^ / £ "^<3 . 
A^cJ/uJ ^ cC: / >7/— Cjla^ 

bbo^^yAx. <t • LaAsL-> y^A'c^x JG tr\ j 11 /U *S 

y^6c<Iv (^La- W -€—/ ^ c/W ^ , to f^r <dx^_ ■— <3- <-AA\Ay_ly(~r^_ 

'~yO\JU^r-\ fA-sb C " C-4- OLsLA_A- <5*- <3—rV 

UJi'yLjJy C/l<^ i - — -' —■ / i 

£jeu& /A'yos C^-0!' A3*Sfan tif*zbu l~h^U--C 6^AjJ)^cTh - UAUj- 
yUju iy<-^ s f-ur^L 

icjy £> i CUsy^&-<yAu. h r 

/i'ltrv lA^-~jzeJuu-xrGr~^^ >~3 y^C^— Z3CLs^A*y~AJ<L/^ 16~T_j*JlJAaj 

lo,Oh 

sALc— l— 
Preservation Considerati 

'ouu^AAjaZ, LO (AjlALJA^I <AjA^fc jAb&XMY*'^-j 

•ation (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 

L 

for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities* context) / ^ ( ^ 
v^-olXAAa OLn-rnxs\u / /^cH-^ro * /3°srs^ 7 ^cJsurrdi v ^cr^rln / 

f~zxA^'C) A s sA^u^t/\j^CASy&A<L-- f^JL l clcXyy^? ck^T~ 5'avLIUa~ /2> 0 .sT^Jv-u y £-<_x_ fi> ^ cxyi_l^C_x^ 

73 rotx/xv-tsoi_/ ( ^cwChh. focvtvn J) _ 22r^ Lt^) _vo^— 6TW ^35" fe: 

/-^r. /3 cxjv^— 

/-/uA-7^ &~d j~Vr\__ 

A-€^ OA^Ji / A~C^£ilc-£ 
aj~~ U 5 C^vw-Av-o^ iu^ijJCf-k A-xr< 

CyC(Z> -5~J) > L~cxsh'r\ % cAsiLcrr-Q, 1^> *7tnn—- [AzAj^yj£Li^ Cljd-tzAAh. it S nx-<_X- , £~U o /2/ ‘(/^A^rx/~j 

L±o5 uJ^Cf oyyv~~&L Ay*-- Qu^jL^ pbyr)wvC£~U -SnS (^/?2_77—^3'^-C. 
ivs^^s =•. Me lae^uv'n ;= irskJi «i- t« ' 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's _ 
records, early maps, etc.) T^rtrwv- 31. ^3^ /c?^ U-e-Ts /rs/«J aU— /// sn 
f\ r>\ . £fl O ~P casia^ n.<=/ V-^Co ( ^ ~*-0 S /f/c) 5 /-lc uw cn 1c u rtf. aJ~ ^ f" Z?- C^K_c/>a /“ ^^ ^ ^ 7^ 

/iy frurr). hki. /s /Got,. LaStC ^ ^ S' 6" sA 

7^L<_ CrtU-eiAJ^c^iPvr^ CAsfJllS- fe-x^ZtdLjL*^ (ASTZLsG b^di- LtJ-^UL^ /?/3-/?/£| 

^Ut- "3. t MlX _M_4^ Cud)' cM_* AujJCOI 3-tlby 3 / / 9 /-S Lx AJiycd 

n ^oj-7^eX_ i~Uyt~ c/ kucxxJ Qrt&Aisd- yjUtuyJ—nurduLsi 
~hj(^4_ b-Y J C-Mza_£ 7 AJX^J~-ZrA v oyud OLA- Abu_. 'LCnAUI Uz^ry fvAAidxj^ 

LJc-^yicj ‘ Qy_yh<~eL il~ Co ZJK^y po cUai &SLn_V\ fA^xJr ^CUax2<Xml/^Wv Uj-UL/ -Wk 

\ 

-CA^4-<y 



INVENTORY FORM CONTINUATION SHEET 

2>osTorA LancetvarVOs 1 o/n 

Cdnnunity: 

Q_Zl£La^ (-£&• j CJYsn, 
Form No: 

Property Name: cUcu\<sjzy 
■Ui =J C-A-7 S^u/Hi-AT" 

/AUaZcuUL+IP 
fold*] 

Indicate each item on inventor/ form which is being continued below. 

0<— d)~iu_/i j~~ ip —v''—X^V I c4jjZjZ\-^ / 

[yZ ^ s^-£-eCt~Asz- R> ^tfVy— (^Tnn. H cLjdhoLjJy^X C^lZph'<JY\ VY^u? )p<u^(cLl^ux^ 

(yZj-JLn^j ^ ^ /5t^/Tovpuc^xJ' O^WO-^ ZaJzJ J~LdZ i rjA 

-t**JrC fl-t-sC " C^vw^uCjuh'c^ m QJ-Q~*ul~ &jf 1-pu^jL . jjrki <2i_ u^uuU- H U^aX Cyj^-1 
fb ^Zt ~j~v "fwvK^^L CilA-Ot f* ZiJy "J_ 

Ylu^ qJajuXu^ij >cn OZfpJuX i^r^uu [cLi^r^j y^-XZ JyXoxy^ Co^aJ~ 

_JyuA> h^deoUL ou^-4-<rt^ yj/Xiz, d Eo 8y cW<Ajn 

<2a> ^ ^^yJZj CLAs AAs\J- J~oXZ AAU^yv-^rvU_S\ 6—j J C 2. ^ Ylaj_ ^a-4~-4-6L~^^ 

(hcA^J IA^_ y XXsryj^^ Cr/^cLM~Uu t ^ 

^ri;^ l-hn^<_ (A^j^c^Jjycsy^ .L^ 

Q^-^y~UZ v-^Jt- (yO> nXfy^\ crp ckaaZ) Xyy j-b^yjp l^-' ATAl^ux , 1 (a VXy^ 

Q'^p^Jr /-fuM^4_x— oc^ '4cu_ Grrnr*-^ h <n s U^eru^u^ a^JL 

C^sx'h u^aTi' / 'hZeJZ^ /u-^yaJ /b /5>^/v>t_ QcJ^La^ 

t Cp Z> (S> . sP in / 6 3 2_ / ZCu_ Q—<?eJc_ CyHjyZt~ h ^ aAy-tx~^\-<_^Ji VY^/ ^ 7~ j J 

y — 7 A- trt ,^/ju-u^^L firtZL, 

^~/ (Zi/\-£Ay\iZ-ey,—-?1A1 L-\a_ AajxAaJ- /tsovi_Y^T ^A~fJU-J~ Zi 1 A . _ 7 f , ^ 
Zrcsn . Jr* /4 i 5 'Hu. /tUjiuc yiZi d. 

Z Izo aJU/yzg u^rrA^ zKaz /x<aji/\ i0^ ^ /2x) lr^cfr~ L<tazQ * 

/^ts, cLa^A-Au. 1 a, ^ Cr^eJr ~Tazj~^^A^ L co\ Y^uT^ >^ix 

oIua^ /7^ /g ^ cu^aJm^ju^ . yU^ A^tz ^Y- <r^'^L- 

L. /^7yJLAAA^au ft-t^-vCTTT f)n,zz b 'bli^ lLlzsv Co^^- 

r2m_ec^v^Ji UZ JyUA^J^ t^^Jycn^ 

a \y-ys. -rf ^z^ajuL ^ ^oXeA (UZy 

Knovznx cu. M^^Jr S C>uUJUe<^ AX^JL CZU^JU-dyyrA 

— ^ S aM/^ph k /^7^V ^ 
^ nx^ce^ D<U<^y ytjeZaJZ-z^c.) c^i U^JcZ 

0^ r^J\-<Jt- uA^e oUPS , fj^rv^S Icy^L n^^cd^XZ 

XjuJUL Ce. WeeuUzd- XUe, h^nS J *& i- 
1^ a_ Le^zCr o-Je !<Uj^ luj)-c/)r\ uJt>ru 71V. T^on M/2x^ 

6C i c^^J^nzLdL A shvuA^JuzLCt ad fyJdj £cj cLujusy 

f- ^ Orv~\ l l y " l ~~£- 

shr^L^ yA A»ZUuhw^ ^yp -j^ f 
us, , ; fc nAJL^cxX^. tAA^ «L l cz^od^y^e^dz r-tZL^ COx^A . ( 

• 7 ayY 7 „ j-JXsh, c, 
CrLUCKuLtL .ft^yyn ZjL>' F^Z^UutJL 3<fd/<- /) -t u^PicLurJp 

ir; /.ouuf)U ^7^ fdtXZ bjLur£r 7=rc^ //-C.7- /?/3 pi 
<U', uu±asu <Uj-tU<- f-d^_ lu^(<U^y. ZtZyry Jix^-a A 

/<Y-£^^t_-v' (ZwUurnS i T—^^pAZxA^ .Ol>(-x' 



<»-<(ck-*.to;(it ^ iaJcm In ~h> /r^y'r~l- a<-^ 
OXW-^lW^ s '^'Y U^XZJ. ^ 1-UCo .ZX^ 

i a) _<_y /2-<_y\A_/v- A-y~^_ /4/L^x-t/Vw 
"V -/• ' . (ts<nru^.i ^£ 77 d VlJ' 

yu^r /? uoJ( g'^/^ 
I d .vi 4 LA^JWWQ ^L^La^aJ: 

' ° i , C^tAJtrcUiQj 4 OYKj^_ / L<J LM^jLlSVA-> 

o~^ >aU^- 0k~' . „ . / 4- -/ A £ cj o ^rhrs t, tLr / 4 ‘ 
» olx^<rr^n • —y - ; - 

( ./ -f~ -t- h <L d OrrvL* Jo ca^AJU - 7 ^ /' S b LL f l */ 1 ^ Cj £ 

^/ - , ./. ^37/ Adnotj- ^ oA^r U^ivnsf 

f» fro^'hr^ U~ I'H- 

✓owC ^ <^x2 (dj^' - 

o^ a. 
<7-X/ ^v ^(L-)Coi 

- j^C5 t <=j TUwC b <-ax- Z 

dtt-<^cc. %>t&S)'o n . ^ 

<7. V"A. ddsu^ 

—l— d<— Jjodli' c 

/*"*?. — /? 7 °- 

vdd^iX y^J<JC ‘Msuf- C^J>Yl J ^ ■ 

Yi^lx^ 1 J Is dkJL 4 a^jA iX/'-s 

7^ 
u 

./v /; -. 
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;OSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area 

ADDRESS In Cijjy ^ejiL&yz COR. ^}-{n , ^ s"f~T 

NAME 
present 

No. 

E gsT, Hll- ^*22- 

ITECT 

original _ , 
/HijJ j Cf 

SUB ARE A "Ty- 

TVM-as^ 
source 

source 

source 

|R oWarlgsj^cn ~T^s V- Co 
original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS Or- to - 2- ~ 

TYPE (residential) single double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 
(Tnon-resident jail) tn^vnerci-xi- _ 

p Ills L~gi^Wi-eA 

dormers — 

JO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)__• 

(Cw. _cupola__ 

1ATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Ptherb [brick/ ^stone ka*ia/-fttcXje-Iconcrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION WclHtc c\zt£>*i tr^ | Ua^ldi^Q , -{WJ to/ 
*ok\<^ &-P tori'Uc. I- rvoujritll <SV* \ «-\y 
'\VoiM\fZ' l^roA jJvuC ^)6< ( WtuAVl pOLU-C. CoU^uA OUric OAjJ denKlafcyl 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION ) minorl moderate drastic_____ 

I0NDITI0N |good ^ fair poor_LOT AREA_ 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS_ 

sq. feet 

(Map) 

SIGNIFICANCE * (cont’d on reverse) 

lu t HLu_ QAuxr-Wi Iruin^Tros^Co . 

la uuL\ «A 1 1 ^ ~Pl»r\c. ^Y- le ©'P ZjXuLm "ZS^ 

CtAA/W-^U Clo WXUA_<2Jrc-< ^ \ ^OJrcVi . Polc'PcU-laA-Oj 

^TLiocr^W A ^A~inGUAe_os * 
mi/. ^YTi. ua oA<.^/\As , "pc>ru ^ W S 

-Q \aj\z^A Etrovv^ IuAAAA/\,-S OCCuL. Wl\AJ ( d -^vuKIt ItLcl cited 

Co rwCC^. . y\l[s,0 

! 



Bibliography and/or references 
records, early maps, etc.)- 

Oi 4_pKi^j - A>(cL|i3 ^ [&IS 

A-Mceux - iV1£ , t ^ ; 

Moved; date if known 

j / j 

^ ^ r ’ 1/1 & ___ ‘ ^ "{^vtuai^'cn 
Ctc AArtSrob-llM dft djuitlci.. 

\o<juL iJLu^ djxels fyjt&s^ocj ^rv 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
ommunication 
ommunity/ 
development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 

Industry 
Military 
Political 

ignificance (include explanation of themes checke 

yu^ r: 
< V WUL(A 
N 

l£ 
ejJ 

-mO 

TSS 

macion or lucuim mcmcu aL,^vc' , 

mtra\ • cW<sW \Jwrs (or U — "Zf “t^owchC, \c> 
WCJ Ri-CkcLrd H'-'S'Sf S*?^ l^osW^ W pUt( 

WULM -fa-C-a-dt rcai-s," late I^ShhWu, - 
uOell 'els jOa^Ci'ztVtj -eL Grt r-Urtt^ . Hx^<=£S 

\\dX<t , (X ^ LX$-C£_5^£> fxJ Otei S-eJb^U-^i lAj^C 
Wo iAA.e. ^KTSvJrt^rti P.'L 6c 

Lcj Lac C7V> 

t/io CLla due VTteS. tmon 

wj •vwU 5» -^-StUteT l 
"HWjte (<&»<> ' T^U-lriV^ ''HWx. lU; ovtajru ( U tit SeurJ^d Hict'S-Sr^c 

\y\fULAj\ \j\o \o£LS> v/ti^LJUAte-Jt ~TUjte . kCVuL^vTA^l CWaQ re_tr l/u 

QcG^rVrci.VAA 
tO*^V- ( W ^ s eurJ^A ^ChCu< 

uJaxa, Ue^ \jocls> vt^LUAteJL “ike 

'QUnre. 

UOAC-W Yl<te- AJOtL^ ULOLAAAte^C v D |MJU . l/H r[A(, 

\Hl^^O*C . (~|c WxLXUJUJL. \V^ V0t^-8»Xd^wr fW ’ j'^C* OtuA S ta\fiJuL Pkc 

‘ A -j- . t-k- cA^-q-JL 'tvi GJWarW^Vavon m ^^G?. #* 

V^"l *5 'teV* r«-<_ C-o<\ k o u_cvcA Wu^,(c( 
-Vv;o i?ktWU4 iA>eire. locust- 

U f cl&c\aju h on> 

^ cksteU' 
, f 

toc^Xkci 

co- 

ly^fi ^u^vvi’^CKccl G> r? ^ 9 lOcre- or> 

•|cd! v-34^. mii - 
-i^»A>-0 VOOQ«d[-etev ^ lj^riO\U^SVO* bOLulc^r^p 

not ^»>oLl ~tXe_u Ln 1 \ ^ v 
TwJX^r$^j£^r \o 

lOVT i^cuU ) . 

✓. ^OlXJM 1^=» \\'Z?'CLC^y~*~ \ rwwwv. ^ ’ 1 .A ' --iu? Vvld^- 
^Vv oiV Soy\jX- ^oiaV Wll auuJL m“2.2- . r-adHi^r ^zj^LCu^h ^\aXlJUj^ 

-JrCtc qJuuGxV^^c^ • 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 

for public use and enjoyment, 

l isfe d ' - / oo^/s\ Ij'l !1 A/'£ 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area* 

ADDRESS K2- . 

NAME _ 

COR. 

present 

> No. 2_.tr 

rE £*■ I2>7,f 

Wed"iA». V^trlc- ~ZV\xuft (a)i vCHat 

original 

SUB AREA / ^31 >n i 

yirdilutx deeds 
7 

r~0 
Scf 

source 

g^HITECT 
source 

fixC-ho-rJi sl™jrt' 
LDER ,7J^a.s ftoYrett 

sourc 
ejr~ 
e 

Jonas, Baxrcti 
original present 

photographs c , r^- • fv !5 - ^ 

TYPE 
non-residential) 

single [double! row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) 2- 
pluS d lA C 

ROOF -a 
dulo 1-4- cupola 

■ *f 2. ‘ 
dormers ) £ 

er k> lftej 

MATERIALS TfldUjI clapboards pjjk stucc0 asphalt asbestos 
(Other) 1 brick 1p&4 gyuanfi[stone __concrete iron/steeA./a 

Double. uJood -prOs/i/iQ f /^haoferct / oOalold. ho cosej- firses z-shacs 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION brrck. Cfa,u>(e~ roof- .. 3-o^o^ln “y 
t?/ d-e^Viall pl&nS p 3 rr~<^ brifrvJ/l<3£&. Fltlf-forrr im / ^'hxtrj 7tZ*d*£Coua rKod^rn^ 
iP^bhlLo J{lr« bucUd H -pr-vnh .rf ^TrraJnC^S. Alterations b> 

invent- *^5 ^r>fr.^n-fr ?re /nor* iZrteuJ-j /e-fzupCno O l^5 Wj: [r ' 
JW>y^ 3j fCcr Grre^jetZjv iirctl) — e^hdJidJvM. S-^^tcS h> l2snfeS‘^‘j ‘ A Cor^tOL • / / f 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor (moderate | ^ 

CONDITIONfgoo^l fair poor___L0T AR£A-—. —»——~sq* feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS egj vt . g, 1 ——- 

/fcv fJ 77 e c 3*l $ro /Ui d<0(/iC&, 

Pbo-fU hooUs ZJckct/A Mod-tsm an«-\s 
UJ/rHovoS o~f have-vrcUxX-d^ 
i‘n 5/"2-£ ^-Hc> P(°or ^d>'S oUjuxJCuJ 
,o 5^r)Tpo f-c. S tdira ft L f> 

toood 5U‘rtQ!fg?£. 
-f<q^tuCrC QuAotc. rocj ftd clo<r'W<Lr£ 

oi. /y#,V| ■facoi.d'oj roofs^ft^- 
*<W UJO.K qCLhlt- to t-vfcAsrc* ann 

s. er. s . 

SIGNIFICANCE (coat'd on reverse) 

AirUou^k 3l^t3 by 
“C-olJni^l e-niro-me- <u*c 

WncltMJ -trC4,rrxJnfc ,-fru Up T^J^I ftuU 

Uouit rvUonS inklUft ° t ft™ 
SiUnq Jmc ft-h-a-Lu- ^ftv-'MJ-w^ ft 

1 -0^.4 Jorndvw S<t7 irrfa3~~y ~~f7jtdTt.^r- uj."H\ 

'ptu, ho/cd i ftdLd r-rcr I '~[ft'a-dSo i r Cj Jd’^d.A. Sdacrcj / 



Moved; date if known 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

X 

z K 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) , , , 
~FuL -fUrs Z3 prct^r^S^e. kZLtA-jXrof 

A*" fh-c^ 5 cr^CrU srcle °t uJcnfhr^p Sov&r(L. £3 ^CltCLa. i&'bl i ^4 2- 

<5 t ^^'ico/cem.fLrf r^fr^S^nts thtL. ujOs lc °f Uo<jSe,ujr<ybt~ 

ic^bcuroi 5bcofb / Jo n~7?s fearretif bn'clcloiiJir Ayr.daJi csn s ?J _ 

nane- do<u> not a.fj >n tlSoS ‘{34-os kus.^s 

di r<L^t>n . tfemas B<xrreA~^CL$ ClcMuL h l6^1 f>y&S ~hc^n tUe, 

/ ?> bo 5 (p&ss.bty tadi'Lr) ^^7 <Lcl'. /3EO- -f^~n ^ 

co^y5/3. t /thhmTP 

5^6 lots -part cP) T^<- Oncncncm/ vJmtiirbp) UOGJrrZn &T A ^77 "V 

5«,rt4ter/UuJo^/.;t^ That loU ^ 4Tv'7“ 

JnrnJJ) tvra. o cm cl Ohujz Jr. Stskm) ^7 lirclux^-cis^‘-Pj 

p **-,n^cd-dju^ hi^uU</nhihid(thhi 

hf^hti%n,e'siLurc'fxn- it?.thhhhchhtibhdhu.j XT'S-’S-j). [iuJtclir.cjS cm ari_ -h,rsl~^e-rh 

Mc^ 1Z( ‘ 13 3 £ *, u/,-to(.J-attuj-bvm, Jonas BaueXi Sold ~T^'S p^(xr+^ fv 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) / ) ^ //u ^ ^ r/- 

td~L & t 15*0 .67 (-&SX & I Cc>mm<rrL-st '(Tnly). ~*A l .7°, 

Y L-rnCtnc nnh Uyid&'r- pJ< / td-tniCu 6 JUy\ilyS U cCYiK / O Us,C- lE l 3 fZ. 

hyne, Uurrsh M. u)PlUam outdwsf to<uIcl^ *4 +° rW4? 

I'Ccnd^ fgr $ X/ 02r& . an. /Su / <?// GL * Eduocprd ftr&Ok oujnth p'^EOUj 

Cj ~~tUl 8 ~3o)S E rmry^Ym &f IySQ-S <JnorJih lo <_/ to 11 gl£ G~ldsl.€^rS cm [ /O.cX'iYJr St X)^tno hhc- l 8 3d $ & P* 66mr-incrn\ pt~ uJaj (Jvoruu) h <y Eh c\5 Etot^rScm p^ioc Stpof 

*PCpl'^d~ —Pints Lok, Tcn^i/uJ und<*~ E~M£rS<m '{h^Oi Uj cylsJYi&r&hrp uci fj l 

1 /£ ~i g _ (pEhbaOh torvtL cjl ScJnrcrP (OcoPd. EiMJUO^n ^ 4 GEQ.Go 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 
records, early maps, etc.) _, . n 

tzr>~tG) Sc houhe . r^tyv-1 /8fr3 us* A t aj~ l-za<S f lHl(/ fecun^l TT ^ 

K <P[ l<uy + do Pro St t rbessh-n) (JVJYud. & 2 CAmrijr) sf. £s^/-tn_jon 

<?>,  _Cnmnoar\ <5 4- Je^ciop^^nt ^ yh<o yiiry/< <U<t^uOmdhr^ ^ S(jUMaj^) , 

bhrohpj-tchur^l Ajotb ’ / 2^^ 2. Com/noYx sA s\AJXxj AoYA. PCLrlhft ^cCoLnAA-p„h tt ^ 

#j oCtnu^l^ “'bi'c.h ^ppkeus ib <j, cECCO /^? E>jolA-c.£t>uar* 

/Xt / <B 3 u J- dr0 0> - 3^0 ¥or>np> Cfi Elj \T<j *3 7 3 7 j^r. . l07JOpAdLrft^~ ^ t zs 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area g. 

ADDRESS_ Co M-iMUYl' O _C0R._*t&r Park e>tr 

Ld_1 ra.L^Aq Ti<X4 SUnool NAME 
present 

j MAP No. 

original 

DATE \8Z# 
aAcU4 

ARCHITECT 

_SUB AREA \ I 

A .XT A-Gtiai dc To l^osfgyi—. 
source 

source 

BUILDER 
source 

OWNER-^Touj^ o£ cTVMA. 
original present 

, « 
PHOTOGRAPHS CrT- /O' /> U - X P 

TYPE (residential) single double 

4M£EtgsidgatiaI~) ^c\\^o\ 

row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt, 

cupola__ 

plus Lra<gQUe4~~J ~alVfc 

dormers - 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) 

" ^QF q-ni\^ 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other)Ubrick 1 stone -H;vAa _concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION AACLSovarU | ^duool VlQcSC- , ^ e-uuH jdar 

*»| r.>ro\«UHMo t«^.W\ v>c*V.\W i\r W*t en.sV-^a\\ . "®UT fr'fr' H"1 
y«JL W'Uf- i wivuUvis ^WiliV spM.-e_&'U^r>w^ VC ,& bl<wTlucl> 

|ta(uxq C.0vtwvA.cw sV. e^UoMS;<t<L VO a life. VOO.U f-t*Ws b ‘*J* 1 

ALTERATION minor hmrierate- drastic! U°«r oyUi J ...-IKM-i1, oriq^aA 4xmV-door 
AprCU\<iAjorv>\Xri ivtfo uAwiou) , C-u^ol a. Vvo Vcr^C-r •CjcVcwu”* 

CONDITIONVgood] fair poor_ LOT ARF.A -i^. so. feet 

vv°<r 04. 

LOT AREA ~~I i sq. feel 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS -jT^QA I VO iv?VW»f> SQQAa^r.- 

(Map) 
« 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont'd on reverse) 

'TuXl ]-\aa Wz.% ^ pvA>lro c^r S,c_WccJ J 

0\d cl* ot r\ q ~e\ c\ ^C-Lvooi old <-S P 
p obh c, Cj rclw vvutr" Sc_UJooU!*»* (LUa-'H-es.h^or\ °tt\u 

f CLA^icd> Q_AALtA\a o l ^xJh=^A^~ *Z>C-\a.o e>\ < 

. v-i Ca<J- 3^WA/ aXCj^ P \axm Sm. 

4\f.V ZZlcX*— tVro-V-sb). -r^e' 
■RotinrrY O-r^A T^sJLojO J 

1J0OA S-VLCjivA-IL^ loCA*C-d ^ 



js>\^uoorU£^-| _ nop- i^is, • * ^ °- 

A-V'^ses- is^f( ^76,1^^ )4ol,lSM . 

AC^ultvh>UL ^v^APC^'1 l^oZ p'' 

A , X- /l rxT^-i^t^ ^^bry> Xj^'MrZiA 

,1. lv PzlMranvc Vieto licw IbonWhiU 

rtfLl iru^cj p-'fc-) cl Moved; date if known_ v?4t- (W M C>\d 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreat: 
Religior 
Science; 

invent 
Social/ 

human: 
Transpoi 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

JZl C^rvyer o £ "Tr^lsfUA-a pitU cTuJU>\^q X a_ ■?". ■e^4reArtd ^ 
j C Wcc«S vjvu3lI^ c^oruL Wr-t ^k^cW-eu 

a^j d . O w-o^v»vxj ww-itA. \ »*- * * 1 ~ 'l ~ - 
-{tur Did "f^cU^/Ld ^ftaic Wo^s vjkAj^c^oruL ^krocklA-co 

aVou^^> vOju-VA WXwC.wd ^ Jrulcu^al 4^ 

. iclO 4 AW OVA TvAuaku^ sAod CU a 2- rAWierlWu.^ ^ 
^ 1 - 1 * — - ' ^ ' -WcAp \ b\(TH_C-t. ' U Oc C^ tci»vw_ Coo V OM / ^IAi'aO -4Ucs SoWAp \ htVLU '■=> ^ v 

0<S-4juJtOA CU^C ' lUaXcV evcXu^. V^vuVca.l T> 

fo6-f <. (hucYte-vvV (X^eMjcc^JLL -T~^ w \moIa. ^unvvtcy\ 
-Hxe' V?\ i v\A in C<24ULA--A-<_dt ouxlk cm l<=> Vlcjvo tvl£- k_Ci ^i/vucry-L wr r r-^AXxuLw - 

~TV» w QjukjU r'ccArcJi, \J i t-cO TlAvo s»Vv crvo c«~ Svvwa_l^ xjo^aaa^-yLjVj-d Chu_p6|r\. 
. # ^ A.. I_V.\ ^rl -A-L.fi VU ' r " 1 - V '■ - -1 • - -' 

1 

WvaU cf-P -hUe. vaa/'nq^Wl'e . "TU^ ollqro^A. 

TT^v vw ^ usSI Uc*fcj ( 
^^oo\ vAxiUA \V voouS WtxVcA 't^ML dow^wio^ . 

ecUoc\ •=4r=r0a OCN TVtuvtc^tA-di |vztA> ^ ' xl~u'a-*'nu^J 
\oa ordl^ of k^€^(/uujc> cxfcj “T -^t€uL cityuCxJr>uo 
>A, tuctnrxryxkel (U «,(%} 3W re.w^vai -W-4W olA.T^u^.q'ketl r^ . 

»o\rc ’<$i ct Cj2>/vcvvi oalSzIm e^ou^nr-Op ^ 'nx^'id 
v^Htw 

ITvdxTf-f uyiA-el 
rKjVvK ^ 

Oc^^^wnATzM. V^nc. uoiTvitrv cl Vl^ n-,,,mv,v ’ «-* ditcdvi rcL'2-^'^Q 
Treservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity ^ I 

for publicise and enjoyment, protection, utilitjLes4V context) Lful^y^lc ¥<LMjbJ<y\ 

ac^ccvk<uvW f^rlc vOi'HiCw Cl elfc) Vi-C-a. c,UUcftW^tc) 
^reservation Consideration (accessibility, — --1 
for public use^and enjoyment, protection, i 

lO/wdX lOl^Ajlm Gl SeuAM- yxLnoL l dd\A-iAC| _ CM_^U^^aJW - . . - . - , . 

-|-p 'i\-£> vn/^ALvdh \ocoih‘cm cxi dc'vlllmsyl -raW/L£Ls cLlaJ<ialA_ tr> dc. 

^ 44 UfifiiLcc A^^rrc^<jr H rId. 'd-uJlUaI V>^wr^ 

^I3vJlu. hjh 
?WWW 1 B-dsacA Ciw&^i SVu^ C Aw ScUcAw . k p(^auW "=■■ k 

uaW sWwl)I fin.1^0^ ^JUutWva 

(X s 3 School ioooSC /f/r y^-tlA 5 cL 
Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 
records, early maps, etc.) /? / c_ *7 ^ ScJsu>a I c<-^JL l*JUsy ^‘X/ 

^ C^trruL&^^j £ cUajCT-xA-Q. <***ruL~ IM~CLL- CL(LQ cue y-<-Ol V ^ 

UuW, fth.au CU) skMo^u 'j ^Uj>Z7. Sy£iJptl ■ 
Sc^W-j h^l<U-+Ui eJ- <4\ ulasu^r, S f- 

ri^UA, cTi CVtkJXw X. ScXlajX tArtUrefimbJ ^ ^J^-hUeo c 
Thiz tuj/«///1f ^r>wWW /A r^rd^nb'aj <4*-in nUuAt-yvuS 

f/147-fis) ' 
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OSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area . A. "2C r /'« , ciy M 

ADDRESS C.q iaa t/U cnry ~il"D 

NAME l, A /g/io 1 cl fY\ c\ r\ s i o/o 

original" 

SUB AREA i v-3l/ur\GrTTe\rj j vO\p £> cl 

s_,_ 
source 

■J V* &/c* 

r' V'.TECT 
source 

source 

■ ^U^leju 
original * present 

GRAPHS fir- 4- 5 3- g(p 

TYPE ftvpsi rlenfirm Fsinglel double 
(non-residential)_ 

row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) fUmUoJlL*3} ^ Plus 

AOOFM^mUlodt^ \pu;liip^)de^U ^d^£uP°la- dormers — 

MATERIALS (TrameJ fetapMafHsT shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vmyl 
f0therKbVrcR-4rangC3tone concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION^-’V'aafc3',l^Vi tatl* IKodi ?cA.es*l aR s2- 
$-W4\ A, ^ xM«:a.V>V>cV- ^^VuiWav /ulrcAVu^ ?'>2-'^WN * ,tif' ? ijC? h 

^tU- trtvidi^VjVbdi. *a*i 6.v>.vWAo4 <,rJU ^br.xk,. ^^i^Uocyc / 
cia e,r\>fl^ 4 t-p» ls»u tas^^cxxrdk^s, (±*>cnir- J3>or.‘c pi laSi^-ri"' 

tT> 0<J1 Vic^s. A^\ too. ‘ 

2xJ/U^\6KA ^yvoriXkt- * W°c'c ■* 
ta^oarac,, Oofucr- Doric' pi I aS«trS ^A-SCtaUc^oJ-S -ulU ^ »o.rr*W 

jvo^tj^nVs d\<l4 vo/ cAccfjUoa-r^ • C.a^W^^VvTUii*'‘ 
__ _ . a_ - ^ kill*. • , .1 __U. >-4. /s.—_ fY I *yt 

tvrtnd^ ©Jijlk* oin t~fc> voq_U.w vodnn Cf<r&*u pe 
door Izu^UuJL tu *5>l■e-uJLer- D^rCe pi J^Je^ 
M <oM -CircuAftr+W*^ Ucjuti^^y £ u> MOt) a fa W 

?-i\ c-i.\kuK'-ls 

CONDITION jgood] fair poor _LOT AREA 3^1 sq. feet 
-faH^Tr-aU..^TW-^^vW ^vVV, f. sir. /U. Uvw»^ 

:,OTEVORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS «0- -a.nl PuAvn ** ■fe.f al -fcaf- M £:* .«<U»*U 
ir'ctXivLKO^r ocCHy uL VU^V vOULUAOvdON&c UiOwuik-c Trf |4±L iFhct 19>^ ^. 
tov^oM^ lrfe-V*a&-(£ cLvtbiAcU<dr>H HR6*-* s,y ac-g., Ucqvuua scal^Jj^o^S . u^orl k,bn4 ( 

• (UA.iv'*tW-VU£^& • ■^'lA-WOMU. ^lirtUoOrlVti. Vj-| ^ 
Ae««d^-Uced^SIGNIFICANCE '(cint'dI on reverse). 

a o»/ CarC^ T Vor^‘ M'lMji\uXuLA^UM , # l*4 LfcvvU/U^Tri \S ^QurKVaJah 

oujl ^ -as (JU < r^laKv^-Uj ^\v| ii^P^vus p VAVS. 

fvv^P. Xw Q&vc&ud , 'j CvcU'^Wjt^ JLu Py^/v’J^V^^av^ C<suUjLr> 1) (rWc- p t \rL</ic.ri CluS- 
±r*MuAoJ (Map) (»/v ^V>. ^iUaWc, ■ " • " ' '.■’ ■ 
. Xjswc, p c^Xc VfAtw.iolfiCAc. 
fc. -ya>ViA.GJ (ovuVvtp clut^A^S 

1mA C'AoWD t-'U lAntlli). . 
S*U. -VIH <awUo^ M\a± AieA^sUovo 

w>VocLi y c^y^-v-A-- rsju~ ^~D 
MJ J ^li^n ‘tV* (QjiSLl* bw Ca* [5 . y<c-Ic. 

ujicLU O^uiaA orf' ya^wxuw a 

oJousic u\\ nro r\(SNVj cms wuu*\ V? looV—) 
. _ i . ^ l . . /-'I ^ . \__ t * ‘Jrck\ \ £ (LaaAm 
v)l rvi/1 /'ll i 

_ ClutA.\-CS ^^-Orci __ 
_'WaosM. J&u^af Cfl.. Ufb6 t-tCuv Vlc/VOX—. 

Vas stc^b'H^iasso<u-^fi'cros unit, 
U,*\“Y"i MOLfttr t^firV_vUAx4 or cmivau^hri aJ“ 

"fCut (JcuuA-^b\«Mxo b^X-v ^|rMrd ua \rsvA 



^\\t WoardjbWJ _ Hoas- \£l£, \r5 2— 

vV 

r -V_L \ '-\ I * 

^av^r^ULtLOlCJLO TYcsyu bauAlccatRi | M fcAUuA^jtvli — 
bu (l Ha,tlf^^ i v k MaiicMj , i 

C^^jOkxi2j2>Or^rvL^\ J) vVjAn^ - 

■\‘\. (cLtoJf.-AM (JuLcukbhM>r\ 

- I<V 4-°^ ^4j 3 
Moved; date if known : 2^^ ^ 

cJa(jjA^W^-^i ^v\hx^(v >30°- /Vp*. 1 '2-1 v f -1 -‘ Vu^ j 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

a^i \<L^j 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

A 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked 

to 
.tgcuxn — --->fr^v W 

crrW. tAJCtS rc^fuvi^.U<- re-pruYs c>otVCuc C'tM&khbb' 

X r ov\ v d<Y 

V W-aV 

V \ \ —1 t/v O ' '‘-O jlfTl \ w«—• y   * • \ v-'VA^ \ ; <4 JVJ Y 

V AOvxuu peric a VJC0uT^_ i^i 2-~ 15 . Tr <wi (Jr3<5 

rvt^ \c('2o s 4 i ci ^nmu^sK us-cu. caok^J VkLuJoLrr 

‘on v 

LUA. kl 
\c('2o's ** i *-1 Sr, umjL CAokxJ y^ucic>ejrs <*4 

j Vt-S, /Vr/uild 4bivui (,<-e,i. ArvV^i. oda S 

uXco acovu^L <X 

e-cuJ 

'YCou \ajMUcUaA Arr/ic\4 . .. _ _ 

ut <b cucc-A (2dLltA \.k*^ - -^rCAoVfl CA)CXS tc a 

sV ? cLiylxj [s ujunj— 

a^C-d p«-viI CL/t 

^ iM. da^wvu^m 
(hWv\6t\inc^1 

'VYaJu* ^ 

X i •iprt»- V , i f- L_rt£ et\Jj-zuj Ss 
— V . ly, S AsVOj/1 . J 1 /A / 14/\ k * 1 f *'4*—-P. ^ (* 

ip 

H ^ i Yo lu\ I _ 
ol£Ler«k^Qct Y-tua^' 5 

CT& 

aUialcsiMiM^ 

+ v»\ 1 ^0 n SVicti*^ ^4- 1 
Cc ofoitevt Uttn y^J&<S rut ctcLcj'c uoorlc tl c>^_' (LUicrl J (orH^ 
\Yotvvj IcirJ olRo' \h=> fa-tcWuc LjS4tc0‘S- <fro vc^wvAAe./if~ . LxAt,^ luiA 
Atutiv U vv/'AU Yiie_ V run - vo^r^iVA yCk- (\l^vy ycurJ UU^s+tr--l>Oo^\tLLUflLh 

A ' ' Tt6u a(.j 
POa. £ 

V -' *— * t v/c*- I y l-— ^ O vwwu. a \ ^ ’ - 

-e^l \ utUbL-P J uJLorclv tArdO (X piOjvA »^7 V(aj 

(V-ifS se^^v^i\ »f. 'M-€o_ ujUcm-vc^ 7A\r^vC_ 
) c\/ULCf-oJlbuf -foVYUjL rc Vtsi c(« jLujui 

C4 <Al 

q\t cuvtV^ac\r^...... 

4l£LrAWo vv-e(V 

D ^-Aaa^ I tA °j ^LA-S p n /LCojiaiJPM Txru TUjL- rc pcu 1—Vi-Sl 

Ipo^^T6 v^-^^Ws pdtrp Ia.^ A U>cu-fb l o c CLf4oi_ "T^e. 1 nrn Uior[t 

A' p(Si4tm ^4 uukrcr f Ujct/L 0U^<1 ctx 0<^ laytc^iYua ^plfLo^ 4W S^u^aJlL 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) , r vj - '* —tt 

Vr'iVd^r^Cj W)Ooi \u^t\jJ[f>£X^ w^-tj l 'nM,-CL 'ZIuJL c[l& 'O-o^VK'dA^- ^4 //Mci*^£> • 
1-Vi.. ». .. ..i (l. .l 4. i_ 

k> r •' <U\ 

OudJuA 
4 

1 \ a^ia^: 

luk 1^205 M 
spaL M.’llc ftsvo ._ 
-\L<a VtMoC AayLwv. 
YK;> ^vtckV- 

vUt-re vtenV- V- Uowu, 

, ____r_-_ v . ^ . _ 

TduJcLO l^uL \AX0^-A. fuavu. ^WliV V ^ S ttcai ' {VrwL (TO. 
/ni'V^^X. Y4vP bic^ld_ .tAitcCit IaaJ, V^v^Cu) been U p<xV d k 

1 

Hbc<_ 

UeturS 
Bibliography and/or references (such as local histones 
records, early maps, etc.) Guj\'<i AorV CUcA JV\ / -> ■ —»<-•' 

uOtyfly ^ £> poSki_i 'h> AXuc, \jul\o ] pS OAaJ) VU_4vYhUK^y\jt s' ^4- 

...... yCax-c^ aVo iCntoo Wrrw) ioaxiuiAa '4^-®- ^oislo \aajlJjaA "t^=» ci-c^“4-Vie be^T— 

YUV-^ W^ctC ^iaJl Cl -pibm^LLt r Vbk W a SMj^eLiLv? { 

W^SC5VUX,CL^ TLlt^UC " 

lt , cujJi i-j- tdcui ari 

:_ Al- ViuVc-rS »• »«• - . . 
/JL-1 OUaJL buX T) oruo vAt^aX^ 

" b.v4^ 

:eds, asse 

>V\U2yO 'S 

Arorvi fj SblOo 

✓ rv.< 
M 



N YEN TORY FOR.M CONTINUATION SHEET 

3osTorA l_2in^TSAarK^ dorM\ S1 orj 

Indicate each item on 

Ccnmmity: 

CU"2tr IfS^sdri . /M~3 . 

Form No: 

Property Name: ,a. n 
• i ^ oim \M cm . 

—f^reu 

OX (SX)V 

V “ n w;n 
jlmax G-aA-CLia A- i i c o/i / / 

- >* \|SM tty,is' cUa,LiL. .Tv -. *. ,' VUrv-4< . H-e. \ts^ i« t6u-lW cUAI^jL -k- , 

sW" ctuj. V'ui^ x(- l| Lswreu.^ sfr 

-s tAwu,u-x^ %|- iuj\"l <*t 
1^5. 

>JB. l "Cu- CUjUZi _ ._, , ^, 

^=> JMc^Ia. -C-01AJd-X-Vl. -C_^o£ ^ ~VtxAc_e_ ^idoL. CL<k JU jp ^ a* r. ft-P' "a ^ 

v\MAXXJYl 

UiiA^'t£<xYratVcn.^ Tr^U 

;"n”' '" &j>\ ^ Ves.ae^^ 

(0 - Ttu: «U1 m^hicr d 

^4tX"t xx^llfr M lOaJUiaAiS, r ^ I ( -r i . v (^Wwa5r\ X 

«,u; 

v<vdw “oV- — PocJl^ s\-4, L^Ve^c, r d” \ , HMA^n ctx4 

^ r* dp- d 
r, ca bi- ]. AwwbJ1 ^ Uct cia& it 

QvJtJrK.VU4_ Vices 9v,JCfit (J, V Pfs N- ^ l<c<^l^4a oaaJ 

cNaU c^rci\w/\A^>j «AO(; ^/,'U 

\ r ^ AA^Ti^M|w'vH riAv'^ ^ ^ ' I.AubF^m ^ 

; 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area Ck3r(ejfc 

I CoiM iM oyi 
ADDRESS | q pt/CAvyaM ^C-_CI>R 

NAME fa \ ^rr\ fi, [ e ^ \ c I - Of \ <\>n* I , 41 I b C o >t’ /'t'tV' 

present 

MAP No. 2gAZ^/2. 
-#> 1^ = c<*_- v£A6 

DATE (At - l**! A 5 
:P * 
i P 
h 

^ITECT 

original 

_SUB AREA / /-3/ft)yif* jl/Jiwthrnyo 

MlcUL&cx I)exNs 
source 

!:x _ 
: t(^-source r >. 

" ]DERPo-mi-el (MX-"Cajri.fc<<\.W' 

l =tl lA - .MoS'CLiaGru^^'-u-Aj source 

\ •# tSr Oomac^N Ciijurli-Ju^ 
jR_ 

original present 

OGRAPHS CT- ^ (,2-~ 

TYPE ('residential! [singIep 
(non-residential)_ 

double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_ 

Wo_cupola 

TU 

F 

PluS T ilfUc. 
XuAelx cm ^ (1 puitViLuMn 

dormers t>]o Smak aJr*U* 
r to- iaui« D^ . A_l, 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vmyl 
(Other) brick stone_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

4|1 tuNl/va. vw p — Z-XavuL* 2-—l■byO^AjL- t Ciio^bacuc-ck -cl Cc_cl - 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION o^u-riviJidL V>q m\<xa c c/vO XooJvtl \ dj(D~ur\-€-'<~ io o aucA-S . M.OLclxMAX rou/VCLu xvuTccMfVoe — 
VUjOaaAX. VX VAjt(lilxULv_ UcX 'vLSbiAsA^^Mflul^ (_ b0t*£u£ut_, . LmIwmLu\MS A iiaxMoM t A//uda,r. 

VI v CooAaxA Wq c^lu-^vv0.v\jjuvyv. 5W-VOa ul aA n vQ.S . Mlu.s Wovua-c Vux*-*-v l/uxuc fcA-tXv aoJc_L.^ 
^ciw-cbi. AAtx. 'Hajax. Vocsuh’V '-\-b lAjuu &-P s-Kul- pf JLAXvdr "ho I (cl (Ejaau^-evi ls (- 

jTP i. ,L,U , y cicix/ Wioc_L vo / l- v i-Uax- 
y^CJow-elLt-^- -K/JZ- WW-SX. VoUuqS 

'-tf LmvAjuaxa- &i. IS cAuM-x^lxAcr 
X \—Y»i 1\aoAa V?\ ucX'— X) _A 

61 LA-s\mAA tx-ba-w x C Uduu/ rXiLx^Wiocl— ^ / l" ,v N-^cut- 
'r(L4SUC-JbJ^\'— A^U_\XUauDL ^0<Jbo^°L-^vVN0‘ Oj GT'l\ret£iLi'b CjzmvL^cilO Anc£c*7 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION \mThori~" moderate drastic_ 

10= Ko% 
_LOT AREA tq c vt-o q CONDITION \|ood^ fair poor sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS jr\(e> pfacju. nlA~J ^ 1R 4^uju U.dcUj 
lyoaiA vxh’ MCw- Y -cAx-uaJc. ^ f4 Xjl UjtuiLL ctx d-iZb bb\ y^Juua-d 12 oAHx_ cm \J jJtAL ^ V xA-u_4cL t A CU Xj_ uj<u(ll etc Uj k nJLux^ V2 p jJIAaouvia aT- 

BtrVb. 5 \Aoucii .Wx^lpj uoI lAVUoA^^em wuijLAAX^ai^ju ViCqvaCTt. Srf lolj^ 

. exuuU + 1 ■+ 1 
SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont'd on reverse) 

^ \(lL GdvAUAACy\ *&*V-| 1*1 ^A^r^AJjLAyVU 'J' . l4^Aii-Oc^v^ 

l V (^\AAXU-ejrv 'SsV'. clxiw^ vPd_ (7Wol 

vU^u^V VtAk-.yv^') (xD4_a_. L<l£x, 

. ILoAa_1^ Wi/v^X_U/V_ , 

XUi ■> ^ ctn. / 

-X^ xr^u c^^ajujz]^ Lxil duuifl i \Axnj-AA. 
U.u <AC LfeAAi .UoCS <lA>L (XuJ-UvjU ',A-(UWl 

oOcwbA • f \ cliJ;Jx. is 

VJ / JJcjifc. U£ 

COtAiC^Map)^^^ 4L^\vX\aLXMjKSi , , ( . r^JA L. "TUx 
^ / XAXXa^ Uov\aJlOa»5 <X4 t ^XArtb^XxA ^AAXVxa C • ^ xxx CJXRA_ • _ 
X C^tibLcvb ^)\'2_ tooxdw. S<a.^ , ^ .vU2/ AA/'uuPv A i\PVvcbfAD^ UjAA- A 

Acxl^XvvfexJCZt'i VV\ cl Lew voA tx . 

^ VCl <dxuXir>^y \o j VtoY * °-»A % V ^ 

'^AA^cLXx-v-ci c^aJbAjLAt^b-U , 

ciju-bVv 

AM M fr 

o<u< 



MW- ,1^6^ , IS M 
(2-. UaAA<tim 9^'^tol\ajlC'C\/Cgjul3 - \£q^ 

Ma' - ufebzol, r^fe'; 3^, »5'"7; 
£^l*. . s>mJtt=o(\^- lMaC^r 2-^2- • 

vku - /Vi •• v\*K, lo^CaAs- I■?<?: 4^4?- 
Moved; date if known ^WblV/. > 4^:17; 

-f.^T d.l<to i) p,*g /$<?•"/‘/^ 
Themds (check as many as applicable) 

Qj2A0x£/cta*-^ T)Tre^dtvu-^i-' 1X34—1^14' 
Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

u^<uJouh^<A (£v\Vo~pr; aci‘- # 
Significance (include exp 

l ^ Tt\^LV$x )4/£^r(^Vi Ol 

:xplanation of themes checked above) 

cJbca/uvujC t ^ ~ V) HqdC - Sc<i£u 3u>-to . ,^ck<^W<_Kou^ 

4r \<\ ^JhAjOM^^ J/<« ^V- bo^c^r Z-- ckj^o^KJu^ 

,-vnaa^ C|OXA-V £c44/jajr ^ ,Cia 

T^CVibc ^ aj?4l£Ll/ Caa.C^ja^JC-^ A^Xc-C-g, Vjcjulj S» ‘t^v'~f4\jL. /Vu^L\j^ &J ^1(<l 

V^AjCjuua !Ia^^c,-Aj^Ou - ivuiil (l^btuA/_sro *4r. I^AOr^)tMrix^ ^ ^ l ^ Uejc„f>o 

\o CflL^dA t VvtAA^ -$"” V (x> s bcu_j ^£°v'vl ^ . 4~Cck_ \.^ 1>ou-| h ' * 

4cnT> (Ti oowvcjcm) &qjU\ \ /v£o ,_S4uV ur^rvJLjL 

Vvcxa-c. q.wv ^ iq vogac’M a +taJj^\7n*&_ lAfci s~Lsay \ 5~bcuu 
-^oxwt_ . TUjl jVaAtoi/wcj^ MglM vt'M-lQ» oofH^ '^jl Wt> L^lus Yi'uJ 

(j?_p\^ la-J 4V U* S 2-AxJaTCLM.Cl— LXTCa£. iV\£*A‘rAL $~Ql . iS^d^ - 4-LlV IcaJc 

pts^LA-A-U. lprCx^<nhcSYv& UH'VU Ql^OA/nLuj\\aj\A07\i . 1 

XV 4©>~<V W4^ M-Cult^uj P&vU')<£aiuc \Jl4jV) CUua1^V)vvo ]Bc>s|gx>» c&M&A-X^ 

-b>Wov\jS» PaJoaAaaa ^ C^v\M/u~0r> <^s> Qjhrvv^vifviftN ^ - Keutaa^, co^ VT<_ru_ 

Ov'V^e^Mxja^ \V Mivcl 'Vtu pr JU Qv^Gl.^ S«-( vKWudvt cA 

^OVMLcVrv^kdV\U -UjtLrv^ cc^Lc^tc a>" ^ 1(pS prev^vdbv‘ |S+-^aAw Ol^ W<U 

Ox *.bs ^>f(LuiAd q^A i\tWd) ^tlS PAj^u^d^A^lui^ 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context^ vjfi 
fUrMss^erc^ . \AX2A<^ji» 0\\Ajr^V^vjlj^ ^>UxX Vv^vV crr> v'VVit VaclMIa 

"siWTS^ > r^i1' &>CVJT^ cVS£c. W^CiXcf-C_.2ri Uo/ W . "T6u 

V/tCJUO oi^o ^vvjUXo^H^ ^1(^5 9tiu ^&±L V^x • 

'tW. 5>bn^q W ^ \q Pai-KOUvu *>{~ . Ucq llAJi \A3<- V dda CTr> P<jdtVv3LviCA ^ctiiL 

A\q ^^NTOsj^uLerx^ Wxa«_.UV <n~\ 18 , \’>^4-^To 

'\^> 0Lxa,1 tSi- Ca x\fLX y ViS-A. (lit_-V\^^\ bPajrVVj3-ATv. La VJ JLoa LUAJt' * ) . 

Vu V Vi vvflUM, tC0LA.V^A_ cLujJl bJA^x-S V> S€uX UV CU cc ^ Wc^v\^v<_ VU~V *i-kU) louxl, 
Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 
^cords, early maps, etc.) Olajl^ VuG^aJtVoajuJL L^H^JUXoUjlJI . TUx<_ ^ nTwAbn S 

VA<u, Vcviye^vwTsr^AiV-i Lci^Aolxu ustt >>' ■ ' fuJbiuuiA. A. u unxV'< 
i 1 A \ . / A ft\ . . . \ iz-* ft . > i> . . \ \w in . 4- . . - -iJ. \ . k i X . -V _J 

a>- (lLcAMAidajj ^Aua^C iVti \<Jj^<MJt~d6o''''i • lV(_ tft 

btdi VAwiAiluj vvuj^lu^L LVb'. CI56wa C^niL/ sWr ^P^fncivit s(-. + 
XWtvm^^ \2<)bW<VLA 6~| ^JjJXaJUjAtsMan ^ ^ v\vaUq\ 11 aA M^Lnok t3i ^ 

Acvko ,25olu>^ ^QlaV^t 4-r. iajcu^(v»wg ct-(- AioiixaL ' YUju st*VaA 

kcn^/vi CL^j fi UsPcJL CU-- 14 kJ\ "TWiC^ (2oLU>k^a -Urcd> 



o -- 
Ur J... ^ . 

^r°Per't-/ Name; ^ 
^tylicYi £> 

indicate each • t^Perty Name: '« : 
item on inventory * ■ _ ^^vu^u. 

spc^n — -1 ) r ^ form which 's h& • T_brTTTn u ^ 

f-«. si,, :"i!”ttaM -proNJcd.^^ tod^U^S X 

0 Ln:Cu. , 

Hd5 

“Hr c^w /McaVI '-WU^ 

7 y^ ^y*- W iv ! \ HXl 'WhtitLH , r ^ 
^ g,^HulTllir^ ^^ 

P *■ nj, j, ^ jH_^cuL olscu. ttnt Qjs Is uC 

nxHP 

Hxxi xxH 
(juji H'/U_4 U^J H ^>- LHS-G(/>i /"XfeNie-u ia^u. 

H ^^2- VuLujacViu ^ _£ • ^<Ar^^jU£t, 
X -- VlAH Vaa. UV f Ha T^> ryiQ^V&fisUy^ 

CTcma<^ J rc^ a\ bu^_v->. ILvrS/'y -L ' Jm^CcA 

^ -H *^0 >Hw^ws0u 1 

^ "p^ ecuJ \ I , ^ , ■ 'Ja^-A,S^tU 

7V'' 5 “ j fxs 

XnX H ^ XX* Cit'^rH H 

H ^0 eud Oc (LW1 H^4 , 1 

fi"tes ^Ci[y v+^t. 



AWW " ^ ~kUe'^> lc>T 't-0 "^iGSIoXv fc^VvHLfiJL-^ (~^£u(ljL(J^r^ 

v^UC-lp vOau^'A^" —1<5^ ^leCr&'CPD — "tto^ \t>\~ ^KLt lo</u.^JulJ 2-h’ aJuj^ ' I’ vv> M ^ '-oj ^ — '— \ r^y 

Afjji, \vrcuuvu>vAjg( p*eAci CueA ^\' c^n M^lXuu/ucg V^jyO ^v^jwoooc^ 

*Ke toHM°n‘^f- r^rcvJ^f <W<_ «U &u/WL^ -dc. 

WI&-M WuK. Uu ‘SluL^ C^(UUi}tc| £k^U W t<uUj U 

\cuoCwl 'tWte VUU4l<U-Mk JluJU djb UxAjCcai^ Mluzch 

-^\WjvwOjo (IdILia^ •'i‘va,n Wolct»€r' CU-hXcc-J ^ ^ IAjjlL'JU/C\. iWcrvvz/UW 

-rj ^16, 14u^pcss<I^UL irWf R-oUoiKjg, a^ci Grew 

UWw Ifc-CSVUvACTS ^^AC_-Uj^Ul. , "bccWcLd ''V*A4Jr±~l 

mju<X\^aK ( (i^-woA + Ik. tovwA^rr^ -K ta. ~ l£o<^ . t4cs©f*tHk 

V* X>[ctH^uo P-ttx <^| ^£L^Zwf>vvo t l'w^J^vv^r1' ur. OtAN^mWcr^ fr, Ifr'ofr 

cL^ ^ I; . 6-0 . T^VWX^ ^^2J^4( UcCU^jUJ [2jO- LAfzU^Uu '(kiYKtn 

9-1 sHa^ CfomtrS *De-pV' "zt^ Wr, hia^/cj M <Xv~d(—)'j-locus R^cu. 

\JLLuD V^J&A Le_d ^Ctc o-S. Cj&n ^\k^*On (^Md ^TmSi4]2-g1') Lcjfsjvc. cf- 

OCX^^ " ~-Yk«j/\.u-o dr^ cUdc_.vc. ^o>Voa RCgl. lodw T^lLj^W 

tv\(5^rtx Acuauci^-| 14^ IVc'L , rtt * h> ^ea^U^hr>ux_ u^lk'cZ' 

CXaaA ^T^Cvvd-^ puJo^Crc ^cJLexrtsX. L\a_ "Vket- 0\ A 3c_Vusol WlT^AW, crnT^VOn l“Ul) ( 

^ \r^U \A-\Av Mr. 'T^rcvuaS /VCcxAj1ma^| c/>^ £^0"ljL(_^ ^"|~, ~X^ l&\'~^ 

WTU 0^\AJUa)t<CxX +t> C^Wic P|J^<U- vuAx)VxJOU CL vu*wfa^__ 

"f^ ^.\aaa^ \|^'T-d . Irk^jAJtU ^CJ2^ CLppNUrUL34LOV1 LUaA>€JT Mr. 

LU dUx-V c!o|(Ur^a Wxd cU^r^c IU 'frcUAul^G ouA ixatcUovvo 

S^L WlcLwj^c, 'Zll >£u ^VljrCao L r^eJdeJo^Xo iW. ' 

voeeiUc L -Hoo u sWd|3 ViouS»c^ " l'+ii/e.-e~fi^tjber S, ; cLu^ell^ lt6t)^ 

C^UJv V?o^lcL6UC| s . v4 Uflju-4iSt) ^C\OJ?U Ul, LO^uTsLl^ 

[ iX^uz| ntunU-i. ^~J \H^L%-<JcJi<^ loujClh CUu^c£~ ^^pau_A£_Ji_. cCr 

^OltlcL t < * (U^Jbu^a VW 0-S- S . (Lo^s 'kps/1, (Zr^C fhv 

i/j-ClsL*' cx^fi jo o~C S) \—cA~^ Aub ~~h~‘™Ao'£jr j SG.^//1^ 'ht\^_ ^r>^^Al~ 

twf jrtTL. ^ it ^^KjrS . T- r. 5 f ) culc if^/u^L 

c. G^i^LA^^Ar>vn * i<?< ^yv> c-cs^n IsuJlA- fAc*_ Cu. iHs\-j IvA h ru & dbj_. 
noh^nC, t&uxj~ "Mr. (IfCu ^tcl^ ^ * A r> rcsr^cj Q^r~ riA/xJu^j 

^ /*( r rv^sy^-j t (jx^tsA (M^^yrruu^ruAA IrA uJsj^ cM J/vs^ JIjS \/~*-aP_ 

MAJL l/u/f~~ oMLmj^cxu^/S Lvu pC/yx^CA- p cl^JP~ Ck~p^<$A^ d-j~u ^raMu^ 

l/lca /Q~2s)Vt CL--4-* . lie IA/'£C<_, {/sL^A-G-aA* v^X^L-c/e> y £o^/lg 

~~M.\SKSA^ Ip & p^kAyi . IaAamM~ IVXCC ^-^X4JvT-t_> IAJ~CL4 

l^^cAoiyJ-vvc^-W / )'h caMoCI eA/\rx^ Ia-l~ trL&AL J-o cLq ^ /tL^ 1 

Ca^kA) joj^i ALti/^WXL -e^OiaGL /S ^OttJU^ "/ 

f> A 3 f-fi^H^t «A ^U' 

*7 ^ s^- 
,a^A7 Uu, /f'fos. + (u (Wrn^n sfj iaA ^ >L euAu, 

Cl/. ~ . t . . I . / 

Cu 

ul/ lUtC 

ClVux^xLuc Lo 
5r^- 

j 



'.OSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area 

.ADDRESS £ Comrycan _COR. y\^>n ^ /jdgjM g> sl~. 

NAME_ 
present original 

MAP No. 

datv &/. nqe-Mo 

_SUB AREA ~1y~c£im/ 

^kyludfCj_ 
source 

ARCHITECT_ 
source 

BUILDER_ 
source 

OWNER Cf 3aa£J Gvuld OO__ 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS c.T~- </// - 

fPE (reside nTI a HHsi n g lej double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 
(non-residential) __ 

h. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_2. 

Cj3M,Wrd_cup o 1 a — 

plus U~3-^evtAevi^~ 

JUi dormers vU^iiA -p3G.2el 

ATERIALS QFrame) clapboards shingles stucco tasphalt) asbestos ]alumyvinyl 
(Other) brick stone concrete iron/steel/alum. 

^IEF DESCRIPTION & ujf H, «. 
on 'f l uor. 

XTERIOR ALTERATION minor moderate 

3NDITI0N good / fair] poor LOT AREA 
^ro/vhd<w (Ve.pl 

It 

) aV 5 
sq. feet 

OTEVORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS ?=% ^ 1Z+\A Ul.Mir,* S?. 

(Map) 

SIGNIFICANCE 4(cont'd on reverse) 

Ca vuJM^rn «/, rs fcu4~ ^ 
I . i / 1 A I) * ^ 

+ 5 
u 

{\ 
WsJ-. 

j~&on 's 

SCaMJ 

k^O, 

hul-k^U Wit >>**/ 

it& cl/s tCnt^i) \rt ffiPL, 

ETW?"’-? ciophm^h pxHt-rn 
£>^P t /<S r nr> nr>U~c{l f-C ^Clr~€_'ctt '^bClx'tS LAstLQ 



I V 

r c^ryo y\&llM PcUMrsC'Mirc \JieuJ 
?>0«hJ hk.lt Ubn^e^Xh 

i)-^2_-^5 — 3(og; 

261 : tOj <j*l: /?-£■ 
5opp-o([C- /'±3’&* 

<4-34:33^ 

Moved: date if known_^___ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

_ Conservation 
_ Education 
j(_ Exploration/ 
_ settlement 
_ Industry 
_ Military 

Political 

2l 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

prokaUi buXsfP fiA. /7ftr-/^. l<xh I^p 

-hrFt rid V-c^tLj ^r^n-Q 'u<^1 ~ ^ . 

(,{- 'huL 'rt.rryk (f/foBJ 

nfS^^v/yW cJ^^kpcJ^Qyni^ ^ 'i'Ct'S a~e.e_dL 

;5 nc^tc iv 'fturs W 

-ea^\ ky ’ cruder' , 7^^ u/ra" /? ^ ^ 
Ica^J^\^(cJu^a> <, cLaXi^jj ^ ‘tmJlj /? • 

/ &3 ^ GnP^-lcfy tM /3 crzj~^rY~) ( I ^ 

Le^rpCx^l/ P^l(tj~)6 &-£ cJ^a^lr^^sujn ^^ 

4 X£ Ccjyyi^m^rv^ &k Cr°uJd cfrorv£^sU+j> 

u^ntCl ~d& J'Zl ^aui i T ?• L-<xjU*-~ cru^rutsxJS CJUaJlu J ou*V 

< i-'Z? h ejhh y^r OniAJin k-efl I &-f ^cLlocltz^ s 

LecJ^t 1^06 ^ . ' , 

//>£ CTa^tu^ (SnwJuL tX ks^jL Cu^ /^3</ UaJc^t^ 'traoJnn^ cue 
* CMjntr^ ftu^ 3° cc_A> /WMu 'i-tuadr ^JOS IocaJ-lJ <nn UJc^sVxtsi&hy* 

sh cc/ PnSow ^o.nrT^ Ir^^UtrvUcJ *XiS humy '&f- 2^^ A^shcJi sh; 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 
records, early maps, etc.) 



(non-residential) 
double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

ON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No Area C A c7 r i. ej 

ADDRESS 7 Co^oor-d COR. ct Aiv-t . 

NAME 

T~--- 

present original 

MAP No. SUB AREA £*LoT 

DATE c*. /^.W /bdo's ' sKflr±^Cc 

source 

ARCHITECT 
- source 

BUILDER 
source 

OWNER .5” a 
original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS r.r- /3 - )/ z-^ 

“Y' OF STORIES (1st to cornice) plus ~3 

f\OOT G-cuUe* cupola —• dormers —• 

MATERIALS (Frame!) clapboards Ishingles 
(Other) brick stone_ 

VOoad 
stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 

concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION e-ln-Z* LA-iOacJ 
a C-a ^J2~<XL_cJ (j—r -Jc. ^ <z, \S i w c7 ! 

?— crn 60ej f~AJtx^i i* St t^o 
roof- 60/ rerfu-rn eT3</*-*S. / uJood 

fiXTERIOR ALTERATION /minor — moderated drastic c/ 4. h hoasrLS . 

U.oi/£^ tv i J—t-) 
O f~ •S'' jL 

SCLT — 

t>\fiLc/wJ <X f ■> jO t£OL~i cxj /t4/£,(. &ldcj . 4icS 
ulood r-tf,/CL<Ud( 7 

CONDITION [goodl fair poor LOT AREA sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont'd on reverse) 

777)/5 a&l*'d4 

Is* cr^. s-<_- jjs aJo>ici e.r~ l~-f ft 

O^'f'rtX^Cu. dr 2? ry^rX~S fs ‘ -fr<Jlk_2_y claaJou^ 

b e-J^-tSruzL mcun ^>cm S f> <r\ n<p,i~t Zoo f~ 

CjL, rr^d 5 ^-CXOUL . _i-7— u, <s ( A<uuJXj(. 

Qj- Gentle /iLk^vj < 

— <y ^bxJUijud 
CLc'in <-*</'> el,. aAt^a-C, cx^X Lu_Xa-. 77u^ 

(Map) 



srt~LaL^^ J'ffbs s* 75y /(Tfr5; /£?^t >f6/ t<7t! 

C-^T-^VJUs^- /-2^K^-v-i y/ /w, 2^Xx^r C^_JlT> t~U_ ~ [ *? 

/^^^Kc^xwf -^"o CL~£sifas* 3^_^__7c 
^ 'S U> a >_£L7 by frr 1( ( 

j ^ ^"/=* C U^_J i> - ^// / 7 .- 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

JL 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

JL 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

Q*_. 1*4*5. T^o A rvur^ 

<^<*^7 __ 
U_<_ /.-sAir^, (aa-c. 9''a-^-tco uS ■ i. , 

^ yJid^s u-i_ 10 MUc^ c^jJL 

;/ ^ ^ c^-/ -/V/U as, ///^ 
-o v /s-vf ^ 

ntcf sJU-U^r, bu 
t^C^-xJ'i___ 

^C. X-<_-vv_fl Aa- 
«. /-STViy ^ VAt /- -diJLi-i 

T'^’-T'I <srA^c(- 'tUZa s*JUj. '7Uj. priAjL^Jt -W4J rj , . ,-L 

^ '+t<J-« )U~- Lw /S'75 IoAUjJL 

z. 

73 l'ful( 5«orv-pi^n (X<U/W_^ U^ttOk_ ‘ ' CX^joL 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) , . , - 

ytC^-AsL ouh / o pxiy\ ^r. /Tti- a.^uxJ^W.^ Litfuu-hry,^ -H<z . 

/At Q^-iAa_c Aj <5^ou5li^ ^ru^T\ ouh ^~QU /At ' L*-5(haiJ^_A. Wc/Jc<^( 

Qjo<u\ /3a_r/cer V CjrchuUj^ o>-, txra-<- &-*^p~ 

a ^rcyuxZL. aJ- A? ^uii 
U<r*rr<u^ ^TS. /=U Z^ZfUau^J Au, wxa-o 

(5jr~cS CLZ--vxy 7^) v_ . t ’ ' / /A^v/^cy CXjhl^i y? s cx-^A-tL. # ^j/\x_ M>€c<_ CX. /\CLA^h^U^j 
TCUa 4)/r0n <fi,csY^ //7Y - l ^ YKO> Aw- AU/^iJ 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 

cPA^y\u_A~ J ^-cyo o-c^utx, ( ^ ? / 2- . records, early maps, etc.) 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area C.li'H' r 

V ORESS U Concord tab CQR- Concord Avtf ■ 

NAME 
present original 

MAP No. X^k\-\2.ET 

DATE 1K4-1 /lft4X-_ 

SUB AREA 

M rddley k t)ci , UMV-eC-fc 

source 

ARCHITECT 
source 

BUILDER 
source 

OWNER ^)Cx mu-el Cr. Uncle rVu 1 V 
original present 

photographs cr- l-^ /f tk 

rid 1 

TYPE (IfesTHentUP [single] double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

(non-residential)-" _ 

X NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_ 

*00F __cupola-—- 

MATERIALS (£ran3) IZSphnlrdsl shingles stucco 
(Other) brick stone_ 

plus at+Tc 

dormers —__ 

asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
concrete iron/steel/alum. 

brief descriptiontrx 

\o 

LOLKiriiurt ' , i . / 

Cxu a main b ° <7<'r M ^ 

ards. cJoVtre^VTC.<L « 

lap Isocli- 
O_\o l <- 

i\ 3r\ . 

Wr»u <w<i -pasc,-^ 

-clad 0-r.^K. R^.'oclI U>os-<p 
‘a C_c_o~r«/~r 'V'Ca. I | 

»| V““~ 0>5^Ws 
" - U ts xJbccU u Sophoct'* a, Or U, We-d (; j , ’"TDorrc .^WccU 11 s^pipocr a 

I_—-V „-:«hp-r^MS uU rars^l ^U,rx 
c_^-VouW\a-Kt-r-e. • U^iUdlc^s a-re. -rxU.YU jj 
£jttYiY&-C>* fr/G MOO& S6.^ -MW'd- luiU-i-flVO 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION fMnor} moderate drastic 

uij rars«-A "t- . 
;S(^-rKVr6or> «*-| S^WLV Ol 

. Wl^. 
rcu ICU-F1 

UJl^vdcfVoS , 

‘-iKK 
/ - 1 I •> ) Corr cp ret 1 * y 

____ 1 
CONDITION i^oodl fair. poor_ 

NOTEWORTHY SITE 

mR bactey 

^:^^ri__DQT area^c13£ sq feet 

TLC^- 

c, P - W 1cl n S t On 5 
^ Squzi>e. 

SIGNIFICANCE (cont'd on reverse) 

“$ <4 U.CI 
14- L U 

Vc^l *>n. ~cHr‘o : 
Lei c/rd 

1 *S 

£ e p v^cUkuc 

l^l I 

~B>/ oerL 

(C/-)U_V^€y\.t 

d d- 

(Map) 

#1/lA V]oocx^nl <>^uLA.\re-J * tl C^nCo-d ^ . 

i4 O. Wtll p^Sev^d ,CrisrlH H-eKcKd. 

f+toftjots. , T«\ \>oa+ v ^ 9V, a |jpr. Ppja-+c patnT-c = 

jCxr* Q-'*- Ic I^vj l Niu 1 vajoooI S ') clv> u> U2.rnO.CU. 

Icl\- UooS^e . To-v-h‘OLA.iaA^ v> o4e Ui a ^'M-k l> £La^_ 

0 V 



o, Oli 0^1. — isi*( i?5l- 
M-taS^S- \tr£f$, IXTSf 1*^5, ie)C{xi 1*10), 'Pi 1 
M^dcllei*.* b^<ud£ - 4oC, : C3C;Cfrl : 
PXt-'S.ol^ iot,l:lu43 |o5l : 5^2-, 1 I5r - 4P ^ 
CPa< Ve'Pcjom ~XX< ' l&i-Vo's 
^c. trKsrTL* nrtf cdu.i^U pait" 

• 'IXrv 6rCL>rv\, i6 \J i ^ uJ C.!/ua^r~ l^xt jTv^Cn — 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

x 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

fdo^C* ^Ctfrvucd O Vi d e*- In < l l If’EsPd ClZ 3 |"Dcl f yjcxA^S.x' ^pooJrto ConCor d v 1 — 

"^Significance (include Txplanation of themes checked above) ^ 

iTs C^W e.w'W'Ccvxc^ 6^* ^ e 
rpi ^vac\ Corot Ce V><rca_d e~rvt2t-UxW^- Ts Tv/'<- pao‘s ' 

ComJod^e^vV <3 X "‘^dr^oepSccx^-C. o £- YVv^S»"^M ,Xoo d xW-OnO lirp^ S 

S qAm* «Al od/lX C-X\ \i’K£^ C-<Sr\ Cc5^) c[ ‘■sd'S incline error's 
QaS^ CcSN-d MfC ~\t> 1 o >n \-^r- t-pcl ^ *^r~. 

| ©■/* H-ll Concord W4& U^xtf Co- j IV^-L. ~ftr- 5o.mu.e-1 £- 0*4erLU 
■^bo&Vzro * V=A ^ P-s^ i ~P£n • It-2- p C\t«~cVic. Hn tx ViauSds \crP Great- e. 

V\)a&^i^c.bvi Vx^xxrtr-, on Se.p l~e^inxloe\ 2- , \<S4'l-dov- & 6r CO. £o . prt'-Cs Inoaxels 

'Xld a-pW-TS -as lcX#-T|0>, S.M. F4U ?la.« of ‘ p onuX, -V ,„„ 
cAcibeA Se|jp. X^ j\'b':bcf. 4 [ l Con Co | cl Cr'S lE. in.cl VO'S s pXr~ p~ ^ ~p ~3 ns 

On 0_T> 
1 

|C5t~ '+*’ 3.C P P«-l 0Y1 (p r r- c> -po Ic^n- Hzd 1 >-j cn,Urv> e. rv\ ^~P^5g C pb 

U^xocS LOCcsUi rv a }tJ~n vOdfcc-r'i ^ds 'PJPc psre. sr<de.,r->-p 'fA'Q. 

WMA’ Oc/'cun/-2^d in (^Z-3 Cf"i ^ / n ce ^ pld-Y^ vajQ. ^ 

-Pi^ preVcx \r~C &-*=> rrmc\\ ap-Pe_ ^ m \ce r- l"K-'U Cldir^eds Ipoti^) L Xi'cJ Jt 

OlC p' VJ e Q.-S OjpCn, i"cZia ci • d-5 CU^W^rnryvio xvne o-xcivt. cU-SuXu I'ak-oJ 

4t> n ce^n ol Cpdi^r- W^S X>-J lon^clcj^rl ; C o^r^aA s j [ \-aa clS o By "ibiL 
1^05 ta/Yod ^cjAiomc ^Ccue wcuu "po ^1 oLn ^ rc sCEjl<v^q.(, Ol^vrciorr-^xyb 

cp (Ti'ddYl ^ 'Pv'C«LcV-~noC_ Vi oost l of S. lio^E-er-iXo\ C O o C_o r^X /rv-i H^humcnl si (AvJi 
UL rv. Cx {zsr\ . lAj^r^ d tvnp 'Pvr^V"' Hdn n>ic>4 ^XpCoi S<xx.U_4 uoo0cd 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

Xrnwu. W,oo 9Xa . rc e mnoxs, X" col ( On o-n ^ Oyx X, cocolsx Xio XoccieNr-rrC 

}x(o n oLYnvL^vV ScujXa4_- UJ-«- rc ci'e.<o-elo[\x_d X<_C|i n n Uv_p <2cl . J S L\-'~f CT H ^ ou-c_r> P- 

CafYUA.e-1 Cndedr'W.U otxn<od ^ 11 or\h:\ j„ P /id , j i S ^ . ^p 4 CcxP P-e 

^ c\ (A. t V X® j c .c> rr^ a oolp-t <r>-ePi <o- p- T^'o.sVzyo ( cl-cr r ^ 3tPOO-Ct). 

or Y DCpT-^ omr>ai rSixl-Go-icVv &c*l ^ i"X~ '"P. CO . ^Cp icUrlc) 
(_ o | 13 -s-'kiVY X -far- S- 3/^xro-oO- L- xW<r crvopxrs 'X clx_odu?_d S oc-S ql/v Tn <Uml 6li'\rer 

'T'. \^cVi (^o<ex f'), 1^61 - l&Cv 9 3 ILi^oU l&"l iA) . «nr^ Ue\ onPl ojtr- 

1'<r<^sp “H'-c. -ea^Lo doo's —Ka<x wa.j avok<J- ^<4 tT^U_n M- l-Wll ex. /& 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 
records, earlv maps, etc.) ^ 

Xu| p»"6 XeA^i sj. TbUn M- l ujQl^ a. ^a.».O'Wc_~ por voer- r <rs.^d.e^bP 

(_ \teCo os) £>~! X VaI)ClX\ S»V• XCcpjr rr> ^ Nlolo > Tko.l&'C*^dtjES S VicrwY S' f S X <5 o C o. 

loid-dn. 

(cUs. 

a O' - S> \rzi,Ci_-j nnOin P\ ^cp clxvc\ "X_Si)K^v/| ^ov.X J2— L^jco dx>n. ^Td -e_ 



SION Building Information Form Form No._Area P s^mn 

TYPE OrTsT^liali) \s_inglH 
(non-residential)_ 

ADDRESS 1 4 Cnn r,o rd sir COR. r.tr.tOr d y\\J (L . 

NAME 
present original 

MAP No. 7,q N - 1 z £ SUB AREA 2 *sT 

DATE r^. \<b^6-nctS M r A d 1'^ T; S- 
source 

ARCHITECT 
source 

BUILDER \V71tH_ Mrd Ai-e.tf jc P^pH- 
source 

original present 

photographs \' ^>\ sA- 

double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

X plus Lo <sf ^iejy\.V~ 

dormers .La 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_ 

xiOOF  CUP°U- 

MATERIALS (TrameO clapboards IshA^Ssl stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(oSer) brick ItoUeH_concrete rron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION(kfae-Y- v) *> \j Ci_ \ ^ \>> C> o a-ft Cjl rr\ e t tbVu.^. 
£.jC alt - Ui I'AS'XClI ^dw\_\ - iA-cu^id S> Lm/ Yuxrrovx) '2--La^L 

^,v\V\i cxaiycm. ov\ ' ^cuii Concord( 
.dv\Vrawce -£lcivv\ ^ v v \ » ww- 

€- ui VxcW \ "ZZ PuL-y t- v/v 
-^V tt.VAA.dd. ^->/ l/\ 

V 'Q^ f 6lo«C 
EXTERIOR ALTERAT 

d U Doo'c 
tx. Vn vr €-1 ( « v. - v c-Vv >d U3 Z7(, | 5 ~3. ^ . - — - ~u -- v 

l/\ voood o^\e ojoVAe, ro^fcA dovm<-» 
T?d4es o-f- UooSxc. C.vV-5 pM de.-h,iAe d Pd 
RATION (minor] moderate drastic hnn tHlj,y c-U 

ci W cl^rd. Vie-okc. H° d*s V- 

L>-> odl dcLC-inCP G-C>6<CCir- ci sH- 

^vWrrdvO, tXU-e^-j _ \.iVd Ct FlTcn, ( too-Zj 
■p \ \ 72 S H r s ^ “S u.v v >-> c^o c\4c-<) U p^e dPonc-r I'p’ 
<d Ooood . LO \ vo.d cvOs 

“ ■' ' ad C e_Y\dej 

'p c- 

M - 
0 £ cl'--- •r>'- ^ c 

LOT AREA CONDITION [gooj) fair poor_ 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Wjyy(/vO 

f 
sq. feet 

Ciin'e.< L?joc 
hiafl veil 

c_>< iCLcl -cA. S.V. 
CS K cJ-£ . 

^ pn \ .* A / 1JCLX -As <3L ,rlir"L. 

y ntc ^etc^r - ... 

£ o rv\ — 
<r 

SIGNIFICANCE (cont’d on reverse) 

^•14 Concord SS-k i W rvro^ 

pavifi T-vt~ a -f Si»«cT 5CU j.« AT rr, f c\ 

oouad oViAj^.\\\ H oj^'H j v 
, \ rr\ bor'derdW. uj^hm ^ d-e. oV L^c^r • \ 
A'. H^ Co - C » r,1 A« te -BW >V l\ T 

c.^VS ecu. uh*; - ■ ,, 
dA o.t^ >A uv\ui,ual 

6^ "■'US VcOVJ S<- S 
/ 

lVVd-i r-e sV 
-d )k TovtCov-cI Sd. id ^Wuo.iln ncxYt-o^d 

(Map) 



lfcis , \& 5 2- •£>' L \c cp < 

AA-is?^ - uu, \-a"i5,^) jsq-z-! \fo|, I ^ u 

ALWtdesHsvor\'"'D v< erc.V<c>c res, "l 6 ,^-jq 

V>\s<rch>^ _ leik" lA^V- 

±^ffoiw cwds. , ;3--dnii='=-i-xC. <-> , J 1 <o 4 : n c c. 
rc^YiCY^wuc e uo o C /-v I \ L 

Moved; date if known_* cWrUsWn - /J 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

X. 

x 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreati 
Religion 
Science/ 

invent 
Social/ 

humani 
Transpor 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) _ 

—•l co-ofur ci va-> >4V^ if s narrKyO , | i/o<xU ^onCorc\ 

nrycu o y«.oc\-ooa C CjccLk -ftxca.<rle -Occ a vx y<c/\ 

pA SS^JCje OOcfiJOJ 'Kvi Coo^i n ■gs c L-n CLOr-d A-Vj^-6 . “TWi 4 

cip](. €_aY" Ol/v^vC_e 0 f 

ixcis, v^ew tor- "V-V* o 

<rwS 
. - L«ScoSe_ k'3 5~~~ft0e_ 

P|,tn.rd^u ' o\ LL re mnani- o 1 a. la.r-cj ^ouSeL--a['ViccuQ 

—ti/.-i-o was v^e^-fex-'~V-Ve_ /v \ s & cun' o a s i-sWru 

‘CWcV voofkc) ed.\ prow xVs -Pram^-Ue -5>fc\c_ wa [\ iW 1 
^ooce^ion d-w dr -Hac, C,<Xrvfct- LniraacLe^ £free. 

e^Y-'a /ne.me-nVs. V >ouSe.\s C^v-vfcr Wt| plcLvW^fL 

;nWT ‘V a. yLaridV^ 4'«xWe.(TW v,teessa., 
Cfco£w\ uvul -+2M7oy\ 5 of Afr o ^ Vx>^ e '3\ona Ca r\Cord sA'A 

vvV'*>'!~ Gr^f-eM. Vulval Wos-ts, ui<u-< OuClj u>>H, side 0 ^ ' 
J~'p \ 5 •A- ^orxCcird «b-V. ei L) i ot e,v wfd 

sj\ v/ai 

d 
n 

uf cVi-av-lfsW>LO<x 
C-V\ O r V-e -sV^ oorN 

•Lor, Prop 

laJQ.S ~V"V-h"V■)i 

iQ-1) pidinX 

'fC» ° rf-Tulor" 
po4tTor> oP 

_ . ^L) iote-vwHcj vehi'f hL tAi*A \ 

iU uis k 
bLoclai nq n a row^- e^y/^oi f 

frf.il, <3 BasH'TfztM a 'tT ve 'p-fenual- ; • Arwd.ktoo 7pLtnes o-f 

- r-. v-- -V \ut fV po JU '^ OCCuh 
vfcv^ v-h-j AaW pnd. \ "S>H? -rws pcu-A H. 

-pVi-v'b ViouScxj^ l flLn^ .C1"^0 ^ X Q&X Tdvuuvru 1 , .PM-Co QLJ 
trd "Hd s ](Xa\cX n UOxAdnpH^ ^udldM b 5 'dX^rtcro 11 -ft? s'o. rv^u.^1 C,X/'r'«-3 . 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 1 tr 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

o f- CV'x"21 r-If S fp'vprd ( 0 tc?^ co ^-6 ( "tor ■& ly ‘o (s>*5.G~&. Prc- - 

•6? IA Wl Wi oM vy x praff Wou ih K af o4 ^ ' IS4(o-U4e. La.4^v ctoner 

\^cVu.cie^.\ sT'S.vu.es If. A-Uen ^oss,i loUi "Hdc fcx.Ul« rr.r«_Lej-’' 4 'I'Ue $c\\ma_ of 

A f>3leiAX Sf ^)v7f) j K4+lv f • Ho. top ^lirSo's (q0*s^ ^clXoW.C. ^lIY,.m 

~ ? N ^°°rj f Oo\vt_> ~fiic Ou/At r ^ f A A^-c. .^) . 

^ 1L-r Co a cord sf . 1 O p^rf- of "3 U <=> -1 ^-\- f-v-'a.of* c\ 'e uelo^ c) 

fCov'iWcv' iVe \ l r^u. w\0; A ASS oc. fe^Inn.oci 1 o p TV)€. /'ried.^sf^(oi 

f(atf ci ViooS<p<» lc£> r <f <_ r c o<p d^^Cex-rl id a rv ou rro-YV f sV . CUof Lc X. i f-aC sf\ 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 
records, early maps, etc.) 
\a)-LY L- •- ftic •hVc.f liOOSeS Loco [V \ r'; ~JL-'t/'u o o\« OcL|'J k v-nl< \ ^da . « 

w>fiC V/0\CLV\Sd ( cy Ceolc V-iD OS^Li> Loa d^r\r C| i^G rvCurrvo/tf cCO.1^, 4 OcL: 

\%\~\ - <tA. v^Oos. '|0«- f’Wf Vo^-/,^fX dj 'VCvJL tejrt.MA-. v5 'bacC'Cr prl'- 

Vv\0wL y t •; \ (OslaoL o- V \>o^( St,S I'S &_? c*. i. ci c. ^t,nuwo,; 

pV C Ct xi v VcoWf ,y\ P co'cf, C C Ln oJr\-C ^ fbco >-> Lev w c, 'tnaecic C-\ c>s efo I v. ri V-*- 

t ~f U O 
S' 

:1 

VOCl 

■Vb 

b el p \oX^. ,A p arf( U-^ C^uXX'l-ds ^toCln c| VYTOVfl- C.\cs^5_L_>j 

> C. O Wt \ COOOJ ^u.ff’Oof^vno f)^\S Cp O. -f-( o 'Wry'cio f C ' ^ ^>0.^ ; 
\ o Cl dd> ([ VvcL <X V& d.cs) eoted L\r4_vf ocutcp Hfcc cocoL4.^ 

■\ '.J/- V/O Jxfs dux-S nq iz&A'C)' S . 

i a ' , 
P” LeJl C, p'LcOr ■ 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area ^ ,s 
c\-<vy~L. 

ADDRESS /*?, 2/ foocprc/ 3/- COR. ne.c^r~ dcy 

NAME 
present 

o- zq/v i? t 

original 

SUB AREA 7 

3. /&4G" ! Mr<j//-£M_x. /V^nS , Wzl/rLi Tcl^ o>~a.n^ 
o /Ml Q < T 1/IC-LjJ source 

TECT 
source 

source 

X pl^.n^rrs. 
original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS CJ- | • ? 0jl- k 

TYPE 1 residential! single [double 
(non-residential) _ 

row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_2~ 

)QF Qable—-_cupola__ 

PluS L 3X-tvu-6n^ CT/'/oc. 
✓ 

dormers — 

MATERIALS (FFrame)i lei apboards! shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other) brick stone_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION1}I iu^ vfe^avuAcu-rises 
X^tx.4-*-v^j\e^wV "Yd c^"a-0>\-e_ <-oo-P . j > X-Wo_«—^ mrLUv e\t^_ (sW *von ^y1 r ^ reco" c.LLi 

0.. Citld. ^ I C\cv_pY>ocv«-ci^ ( edicts cure€jv^-Al W> \o a. ^Corkver ~3~ 
CtSVtd •c.r\'V<"'-a.v\. <L CS *•» y Vv»<_v i CK. aL-C-bUn ci pcin.vui.V^o. <m»Cntr_| S> VC- om F~ dLaen-3 -P ) ctOifu, q( Uw< 
rota-F p’5iv\r 5'. de. v i cVtY *5> - V5 <=L^<^e_4 c^vrVa^ric^i (V uVer 'j c p p-rajovt A \oM s.r*vp\e p\ \ a s Wxs 'n ^ I 

n<2_TTcvJ % C^r^rcc_V>ecvciAA, \-Cls. CTiA. Qttn£rct\ v vpvuAijVl t. aVe. 
Ovd^€_r- Ov\ci'' fvc^ S> • At ~2-\ -C.V'Wv V> > V ^ to \j uo OoA ' . ~iV (.‘A <AiS. p)c*-ep \ j( vviCoA £4*-SV> . 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION jminorl moderate drastic __ 

re - 

CONDITION \good fair poor 

11 - i*K 3 
LOT AREA 2.1- 1‘30'M sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

slaic * ctyaLu ^-2. \ r^LauLo s, rmajJ. Ft vpxwvfl^ 

SfXLc. icc^vvVs — ■S’Td-eli^VVV Owe. ScAfci SIG 

✓ \Nr— 

^CL.NpVe. 'ec^o V 
(Map) 

F 1 'B ^ -2. \ CV^c^! ^V. oc_r-| 

-V-CjlO Vi<rwi-^_ci cro Clssmeej^,^ tJV/uAcV\ iPcVtiuCo S 
O ir.'c 'iwo.1 Ci^WoajrUl ^ ^e.^i“k«lnQ 

R^otr-VL clcv_pboooo=li Ve, Wuv.'e. 

V*-v2ja-T-^ Vi^-ejL^vc)r^_i 
'^'c^rVx y\£xO QAcepWocM-A S ^'AlLvaJ! 'Wicv^ 
Q-^<-\ATL V>‘ o,o ^-a "^CLa V\Cvoi-<^ Q UUt^ Wxilu~<^o\ 
CXtellenv. '~TWa ^Loatwa_o vaHia V-^./z O4- Or> ^Xju\ Qcl . 
iKo- \ srH ^ C-^Vx^lQ^iy-ici \cl^A 



yir ^Iov^^cl-cU AAU ,^'.lao^fe- 
[djtlrvq \-o \^> ( l~T deJx^Ck\<A ^.. , -r m k ;...„ 
M-oA^H P^VvOrcWVVjUL o v€juO ‘£'7 dVtXju W A I p -AX . 
(!J^a>j2x^ -a-cAtf^ >~-c>_* — \fc to o’ s p’—[qA 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

X 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

X 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above•, 

poL^V ^ Vxcui V^l\ 
K. cA<^rTj_C.JL-'^ ctta Al/wA— &1a9aa/aJl_cJL ''%Tv 

\ V . AAi C l at" S cM^0^Cao. OCA ^ -S *7 , (o 3 • W-^vovu2 , ~t>* ^ 
laJ'~V^\ ^ ^ 1X \S OjisyoCUs od . i"5, ^Xvciv^r^ crv^ '^Co_ ^—|a_ tl o^> ^ ^ 

\iyc^>o <s-^ CLU vVcj-^. ^*cXc(Is_m^k ^AXdL*. WJla^q^JT-- 
''^uajr dfc- 's \‘5(I1)\C\1-J.\ cA-Q'o c_ao, cL S>V. aO^a* polk ^ 4 «- ( '^M<^fTels 

^U^VjLCJoA TJ\ s W^vj2_ . (^'A=" YkGV^-AAA < ‘L/^jJ-^c-V y- U-S_rv_a^ — JU u ^ « , 

^iulUaJ. UVs ousaJ. lo -b.n^diS-T- . K43 Acj»^ tOUU'OAAA \ 
ol^aA ~T» fvuiiuj ScouC)—•4-'^ ^ -“2--l \A>e>vi_ gArt* JU^/jrCj^ i<v\A cjf- 

, Jk.l ^O-aaUL-^ *oa«_ V^o 3 o Vt_£> Vi C • QuaX 'V)ca*va_a^ A - CrC^.^ Qjx -IcC£CL t^Coo X ^Aaaa^-Ao^ 

r^jEAAkJK'vX Wa^A-aA. Ao £LmJ MW 'U U+S (J-[aj^ {,,% - 1%X\ 

c^-4 \r WaVaa au_ 1. S>Ks^\jc_ us>-aLjL_ a v><ilJ)_—~V^ - <^~Ci v^uloHnvta, C 

lO^^X-vuUn. 300AS cu^ Vv^xxJo^ ^ CJU^jU^W^ ^ 1VAZ-, h3 oluJL^. 

t'lS^Co.-vA^ ms 1=) o^JL ^ L^~i<ZniJl 

jv • QrlrMTN “ III) Vul+ff'n si". 1_Viciliar^ CTis-e^V, C_. G-Onr! l'<iaal2 
^TUjl (<Cr\nS oya^yx^lA "Ho^a cUaUU VlmAA-a_ OXoAvl ojt 1-C-fiAA^ |^5 
c. IfrfO - yvJU^oJ- W-^tlu, \9otfs Miu, CW»A AaAuAA 

a/ 

vO CC-A flVvuj V>~A^ "1"oV^r> C'. Sr<Xj2^jLl'r'c^--^> 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

OunAaC^(<] ^ S-^qiwUa^j ^ 04 ^ '-OcXl — 

1 0 0 - A ‘ ‘ 1 WflL^vvx. °^vOb^<_ ChxaJx, ^^><AraL^ 

^ ■ ' A ‘ 1 4-^l-Lo V'M Voi^ ^ ''vajfVf rvj loci^cx, v:^uvxxa oUaJI ^-h^l_aa_x:ca. 
cXaA-S -^_ejNA_CAe_ is cJlrxAA L>orAl^, tlii_ajh\jo^iaJLa AaJ 

V . . * « 1 
_ t _ _ _ _ . , A-c-v^A^ii^ 

^cx^tnctvO A_xAi . V ci^\Jh'C&AiU)Avi^ ^oWxoxiS 
^An-AyAi(^crrvAfi_ ^CI^KjkilUA^ ^ "ifUjA €r-v-f iJiU . 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 
records, early maps, etc.) a . _ 

'"e> 1 <\ , "2^- \ Qj&s~\ C-aTvAL S»V. V^SLAvlk—. CL-<AAfljrxO| ^^ALa/ '>u sTl lA^nrAVC\ 'irv^- tl 
tA A£al _ . . _ Cy\VJa1ta(LoV CL^-^SacaJ^'q^ 'WoaJT. Orcyt^j^J 

Laa. \ %‘L'i ( "-iIaa VA AiA ^ °°°-A Kj Vu_a_^ ou r>Auu»j/x^_|> YCol. 

"R^axvV^ (AVvajc^^) tl VjcSL^J^irt^ 'd A c^i p —, - ^--5^uJicfi»J^or 

PQL^aA) U^vvJboo ^xUa^ ;^>cJ^Aov\ 
S^a^ k\ "tiAJ^Vejo Atd oy\—(Vj_ ^'^aaQJt^" IcfV rJ2j»_X: jL^'hoL^X^ 

A 'TUjl Avr^.V Co-1 'Haa!a o^^o\sj2^ovtu^ , ^AJ-tAJk. ajaX-C^- CxJLiM * 

\r^rt 
^^>CC--rvOi-ax\ yA (5r\'-OrYAZ-v\i~ OCAA-_d- Qc)SO CST; c) S»V S — H~Ca)L^ o 4x-AA-4LjUaf AeS &-/ 

* A ^ a- oJj a v-V-P ^r\ ^ 'ArAt 1. \cifct. V^Hl) ^ ^VUXaA_S>tcitiWor <$J2/\A°^ Ho onctrKCfd- ^ ^ 



TZ£>. 

X 

y oy t 'x i 

Plan of House-Lots 
in the Vicin ity of the 

Bunker-Hill Monument. 
to be sold at 

Public Auction 
without reserve 

On Wednesday, Septr 25^ at 3 o'cft P.M. 

Surveyed 8c Drawn by S.M. Felton. 1639. 

Scale,5o feet* I incK 

(Original on file.)' 
(Scale of this plan: 1 in.= 8otf.) 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form MQ-_,yrea Charlestown 

ADDRESS Coral Place_COR, off Pearl Street 

source 

ITECT _ 

C-1847-1848 Middlesex Deeds 

source 

Benjamen Page 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town - 7-2/5.86 

original Bunj<.er ^ill, North Slope 

Elm-Short Sts 
SUB AREA 

source 

Benjamin Page - attributed 

NAME 
present 

No. 29N-SE 

TYPE (residential) single double (row) 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

(non-residential)_ •-----—- 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) 1=2,4, 2=6,8_ plus basement, attic ZJk- 

jgable =2,4 
'OOF flat=2,8 cupola --dormers--—-- 

( wood ) - / • i 
MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards ( shingles) stucco asphalt (.asbestos.) alum/vinyl 

(Other) brick stone___concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Row of diminutive, wood-frame Greek Revival (2,4 Coral) and Italianate 

(6.8) vernacular cottages. Situated on brick basement, side hall plans, 3 bay main, rear 

facades. Pearl St. - facing gable features front door w/Greek Revival entrance treatments - 

elg. Doric pilasters, heavy entablature and deep cornice. Above front door is 8 pane transcom. 

Entr. to #4 Coral Place apparently altered. #’s 6,8 may have originally been treated as 

identical extensions of 7/2,4, w/gable roofs removed at later date with replacement full 2nd * 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION ( minor moderate ) drastic---- 

CONDITION (good ) fair poor LOT AREA 1905 x 4_S<1* feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

*floor and flat roof. In general 

windows are simply enframed and 

containe l/l and 2/2 wood sash. 

(Map) 

SIGNIFICANCE ' (cont'd on reverse) Architecturally, Coral 

Place is a charming enclave of four contiguous wood frame 

cottages which exhibit the form and elements of the Greek 

Revival (#2 (92 Pearl), 4) and Italianate (// 6,8) verna¬ 

cular styles. Coral Place is the centerpiece of a trio 

of modestly \> scale, moderately altered cottage rows dating 

bo the late 1840's and early 1850's. These enclaves date 

to the earliest phase of Pearl St's development (beginning 

c. 1845) and attest to the fact that the most was being 

made of house lots, in terms of the number of units 

that could be erected on a lot, even as early as c. 



Bibliography - Maps: 1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 

Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 

Charlestown Directories: 1834-1874 

Middlesex Deeds: 991:551, 539:169, 521:532 

Moved; date if known._ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 

Agricultural 

Architectural 

The Arts 

Commerce 
Communication 

Community/ 

development 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

1847-1848. The large numbers of European immigrants coming to Boston during the mid 1840’s 

created developmental pressure experienced in Charlestown, the South End, Roxbury, etc. #2-8 

Coral PI. apparently dates to c. 1847-48. Middlesex Deeds indicate thatCoral PI. was probably 

developed by Benjamen Page, mason. Page was active in Charlestown building trades from c. 

mid 1840’s - late 1850's. He was responsible for some of the more substantial brick town- 

houses erected along Bunker Hill St and Baldwin St). Page is f irst listed in Charlestown 

Directories in 1845 as a mason, "house Bunker Hill". He lived at "Bunker Hill near Pearl St" 

in 1848-probably in the house described as "227 Bunker Hill St, near Pearl St" in 1850’s 

directories. It is not clear as from whom Page acquiered these properties. Page sold # 

Coral Pi's lot, "with the buildings thereon" to Robert Robbins, New York City drug broker on 

25 March 1848 for $1,000. 00. Robbins, in turn, sold #8 to Samuel H. Allen, plumber, for 

$1,900.00 on September 29, 1848. Allen's deed stipulated that he had "the right to use the ( 

passageways to the front and rear of said house." Allen was a plumber from the mid 1840's 

- c. late 1860's. In 1848, he is listed as "plumber, Navy Yard house Allston St." During 

the 1850's and 1860's he lived at 86 Pearl St. In 1866 he was a plumber working at 70 

Haverhill St, Boston and living at #46 Green St. Deeds indicates that Allen eventually 

acquired all the houses in this enclave. He sold #6 and #8 to Wm. M. Lewis (occ. unlisted) 

in 1867 and #4 to Maria Heaton in 1868. Further research is needed on the title to #2 

Coral PI. By 1875, this enclave's owners included L.N. and J.L. Norcross at #2, Maria 

Heaton-#4, and Wm. M. Lewis-#6,8. By 1901, Joseph Norcross owned #2 and J.A. Baines owned 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 

for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

#4,6,8 Coral PI. 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 

records, early maps, etc.) 

xx 

Conservation 

Education 

Exploration/ 

settlement 

Industry 

Military 

Political 

Recreation 

Religion 

Science/ 

invention 

Social/ 

humanitarian 

Transportation 

xx 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area 

ADDRESS / 3 rT 7 Cn.A.s V. COR. 

Ch^r ~fXJ u^/^i 

c 
V-/ /. 

NAME 
present 

AP No. 12<h -1 

original 

SUB AREA easf' 

ATE c t /gs(a 7 D *• e-ct-S ■ 
source 

CHITECT 
source 

■UILDERJok n lb. vJ/ /scm , (Ja~3ir\ <rn 
source 

iWNFRJ'oL* &.LO'tU(m , C-ln^rl^s dJ< lion 
original present 

\ 

PHOTOGRAPHS 5 ft6' _ 

TYPE (residential) single double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

Ci wnon-residential) 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) 
plus 

ROOF ^£Ui1 
cupola_ dormers 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles 
(Other) rEHxB _i_ 

stucco 
~~3> tot f“~-—* 

Cj-roup a "f 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION -hocmn InooS-£-S ~J-~4& 

$;de- / J//V 

ujtfh m.od oul,\^ - — v / ' / 

Jt-cl'j <i drastic 
EXTERIOR ALTERATION fminprl moderate drastic 

asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
^ steel/alum. i/steei/dxuiu. . , 

/broo-r\ xtuyie, J^ CLSTir<csrt M fade' 

/- y -/-to r-e-ct- Y~ * ( t sf~~ 

3—b>&-y s*1 a ‘ ^ -fhe-cucL-*’ S'* "* 

\ JtfuJjn > nto ^ V. -zr^1 * 

■L cla.e£r^^qj d**prS 
e-f'e.cj r~ <ru>o (/e->/ - 

A+t/Simpl-e. AvtuJA f S- 
U/nJowS i/l Moo4 Sc 

fair poor 

/‘j'-to 3 - tomlh 

LOT AREA-3'^^ 7~~ ^ sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

Wamntk. ftaJujrtj 
(3t>pp^rj T^klti-paneJ orfrl OifcsJ 

-p[s Xtx^c/J . t/^, S JLi^ftr^ncy 

cosf-cJ at C-tmh'S- &~f “Jars'erv sf~- 

''cLCActe.. '^Map) ' 

brZ) c-h^-h-ct a~sncl p ^ninellrd 

SIGNIFICANCE (cont’d on reverse) /- / -,/ 

Cercl-S 4s t /-7 Cordis -it- dis «- + «*- 

in ft-a cIl*.c- hroo do CordiJ S>TS t-i c~L mo't-n 

S-A-rl^-f - mid q. t-cii cl-e,M_e,e~s . c*-- 

-rO.-i a,oops -ftoo-i- h«ds dtth'fn A 'Me- Conserva- 
fejof Ck-urlcs-hoono fnid i^Uc. m3Sons 

Qu-rinc, -Hit. touid /8‘0^iJMU-o IsooO orSaJ<L-U fra^f 



FuSl'CxUmiC (// £d/J y-f (-' kct*'l*'Sfa*i/r} - / t? 43 

/HH Af-ef — /<f u£75t{%%7 t 8Hl (foi.i7v/ 
/Hrdt4'l£-£-&it Jj«Le_xJj; _ Co/Ats s(~— 98/'- '77 
2 : /(.j ^3/ .*333, 74/ ■ JZ/^> z^:s^jJ 

■' t 3G> 1 ^'fA ;_2-, ■ --r-fa 

W, dU,£Lt\C-j hs^n J l£&s<hio £u - (,cfri~£ . 
A^niue^rS^r<^ <j A ~/^<2- 8D^d, '^^-f)'<Tn ^ 

Moved; date if known U—jk-r- t-f'dl y-Actnu-s-ne^ h~ h ^ 
~f7^-C- f3d mLc^kfa' l~tSCL 7TVjftii CjdLf3~ L 3 f 3 ) 

Themes (check as many as applicable) — 18^3. 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) _ 

6*JiWeiy 05 e^/ /o r5<*S-h>n\S 'PclsIi Can'S to /<_ <^ncl iri *° 

~Haju htryo '-frcsy^ h tia-A. 4-e-e^ v_/£-e_J &-/ot_oS/" u^crirccf-y O- */s" 1 ucJ~)(Jm 

fa /3 os/tin 4y [iulfnclo /<jl& >Jfad/^MLl£’ooS. &*■&**> 

<W •S-J /3,‘fr^j_rrJU?Jr £QclO^j— kuoO 'FtmJ— ^<LS ^ HfU ‘"f *7 • 

C-W^/vvn ^ ^s/,^.on . ~fu’/J3ja'r'^i , \ cssh toS^^doS hMh 
f^CedC. rs f'ehdoxd U de.e.p . ler?<4c*4*J doo'-lno0ds,c3sr 
VruJ b r-?ele<JrTscl ca.Slc.e- ufa.deu-i (ir\h*Js ,/ . 1 / hh 

a. *2(cuhr-*U f^r<. O ‘*l,P~T TUU.ii oJpJu. 
£nV houses °f^'/ • CUojrtLsk^ ^ ^caiw 

*y;/~£v con^ .-Jlsio-LUf ^ore Zr^^cy °° 

4 3 lo t^rn 8 £ j 2- 

$ ou8 i 4" CLa. « (g 

U, /onore rr^^aj^lC<-/ °° , , , cj . 

J 0 , , / v7 < / <23- 3 4 CJnesb-.uT'St.J;[s*n ) 
7c '2.30 /donkLiLJ- i-h.il / . /} pTj a C^l‘ 

W r^rt^nts H*. ^ f H „ P ccuuu^.d. 

1 

<z£ 

ypu^irsi*. , j — 11 o^cl Ub.UC^ S'c^L^JU 

V'l^- Jyj ^ '*3* ^ 
Q^i^ccdJ-U h^-iY) be^uioUL^ naJLL^ , t^f ^ 

A:/ rLtl. ^ ^ i.^ ^ 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) / 

ow/*,- ^hlr.'Jdii ita r,JzhiT'-s..,#v« 
l7<. 7^> j-c-Ocro T~^ a-a<? aft He -fa fao.ro -fU. 7rjl^fa_:^^.roer, k>efar^ Cod^r.O '> A /-<^'f^- 

«- ytasrS w^cl^r/ijJ'L roct^. V-£Acr JolutZ. UJ'ItVYyt C ^44 

tj {q uy^/Ufart l/J~CC4 *f d . J^rp hrrCCj^-h- k^. th^l t S<-bao / aSt 

d^ pdhrT/^ r-indfa'c^ch: 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 

records, early maps, etc.J ^ /,_/- /»&} . Wi. /f*‘i ^ ^ 
CV>oA>icctV rc.£hch-L err, pJcfacurn Sr. / Ux- /<30to ^uUdOj ^ 

litf-i-tL svx. crnu^virL^oi' OUrx_ f shfai_, 'fcn ^// ^for.Lfarv ^nf Av^-J _ 

.yr '+&<_ d UjLr( hou^ <L*u~cd /3oA^J V Ajcl^r^CJ^ , 

■fa-o Hlrs ro CO.^ ira^efa ^nJoer *f Hd %»'• + 

falt-culru.ee 4 SSOCf ahao ■ Xr, a~~f ynord-, J-oOroA-cJ, ts<rr. OorJ C-La_rfa / 

kcM-jfj— ■*-(- 7 C-ardlS 'S'h'-s Ja-f- -ffaefarr^ & UJ;/ti a ^ A-fUot/~ ^ > 

MrcUll€.fUC 7 9/.’5/0 J. Monk** Jj ti. irfe-i JuuUl**^ Ina^^ r^.f. A A ^ CprJj^ ,, 



INVENTORY FORM CONTINUATION SHEET 

MASSACHUSETTS HISTORICAL COMISSION 
Office of the Secretary, Boston 

fbozb 

Ccnnnunity: 

Ch dr/es fou>n 

Form No: 

Property Name: ^ ^ ^ 7 SorJ.^ zf. 

Indicate each item on inventory foim which is being continued below. 

^ I s) dt_ ol4- cj b rf/v ^ £ UJ/ (£> o? / Ci d nnccj s*-f £ /*> C. lz~ m Our~i 

x 3y / e S'J 76 / : X po J . Qajnojrs y ^r<rop my5" 

/^/ Ur cj £ , S ^ A j /4m cj,re-u-J ^ l4t> (>'nr £ p T~. y-yf. (~f~o Icyief <3(). t ~p(r^r »it Acru^ 

44 ^ -fee 7/ ? - / cel -far-J S (~ cc^4 / 2^ ^ £>sfvr\ — ^3^ 

i' 11 >’ G /Tl /3 , /?) r~3 cJ ~^C/- cJ _ )^o o {fund' y (f 5^aryi «-r (/>Y (z.J — ^ S' (Arcjuf <3L^n-A 

AfotSY/uis ScAtt, , <3 , fOcujLj - * 7 

yy / f / / (f>vyLdc j- U^jUmL_ a^i &((-<Wi 25*/u*y * J j 

Al^CCr\/^ ririCc^j:cJ - S U-r^Jt bd_J~re cj(_ (C- £-d-//<y _ 7. 

Comdts <S OVCL-S s<Jf o £»oi <_oi_y o_r ^ 7 7 ? *^e~r- AH><- h^j_ <XjO 

2V/t- CotfU.'s 4"^t *-_. -y«^g i/Y '• •£mt*'v 

rUaj- Ctec £ f’re.c.f pCond/’s J l^ic^s ^/w-jct-vS p l 

5" ~f re. 5 / ci ) d-d- 2 ^ cl cry> if 4 2 i/€ ^ h.6 r*\^s ° ~P ^rvier 

J /" C-U'Sir- 1*S hot*.J0 oc->i^o uitK€ /o //r b<^£/n*SS 

P'onmyie^f- /o //5 ^ffec^s." 

Staple to Inventory form at bottom 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No. Area 
gfWM— 

ADDRESS /z Cordcs S/f 

NAME 

COR, H CCl*~ ujcl 're*t L 

present original 

MAP No. Jj gbJ -12. ST _SUB AREA __ 

"Yz?//dW/ IX+t / 
DATE C*? - 11I ff S'2. r~7*n*r~irv\>c, \J/ / g S-z_ Hq-jLi/y 

source r 
rC- 

ARCHITECT 

source 

BUILDER 

source 

OWNER ID 0*3 ^~t,C "? ^ 
original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS r,y- 2-- f/2-- Vk 

TYPE iresidentiallTsingld double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 
(non-residential) 

wL NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_ 

(QOF 0^3* [q\l*_cupola 

plus hau4AUL*ir _ 

dormers | ctc/vQoi^ ^.eAti’Vjgpyl'L^I Actcm&r- 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(jQtherplbricH \stone-K^vn \_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

h 

oO 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION 6/, lor.-^L t ~f tej s -Lzll <r*/ 
Abie, - 3~l,cuuf X H k>CL^j rn~3 < r. lo\ocJ<- / c/fsA'icfjj-c //^ k~<_d *—y bohe- - 3-bauu x < k>ci4_j rnur 

’dll- rtfSc-S zl&j^Ore.'S frJyy^ r' 

y t. 0,-e *5 <x^ jL^j-rcJ I~c-olxJ -fo m ^ , _ --—. h~T' 
,hr-d c /c c^jdj cjoo^ /^ooc=/ ' /A de-r>bitfk-/ £./. C/Jcto: h'nrr.,__ . 

-A to a 5/ r\qj<L n7) nS. s ,cdt. h t^H ^ r> ct ^ ^ r rn a o r^faLe/ &<-/ Y //“rYl-<~t C tr^SflLr \ yT-ct . 
UJIr.aITym j 40C L_x^Ar /* Seq mcJri CU-CLu, — ^p rcm 2) orie. / ^ c/W CcJ ui/ s>*a-(et.- 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION j minor| moderate drastic_ 

CONDITION 1good I fair poor LOT AREA 33<fZ- sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS a/ a,We , *cU.e, J U Cy-r^k.(Uvj^l A^CU. 
i2£ 1 pa&}-s =^/ ^ n . 

L -— -- y (jLtr ci w —1 » w ^— 

TLt)C^ of ^ r'BrudUu io foc/cT o r-cj-e.r~ Ujf s o^s-p^n-hl^ I j/J< 

// /j/y «Jocic/ p3K.e/s.- jza 

'T^irs ^x^UCloifs Simple, hroi^n SIGNIFICANCE * (cont'd on reverse) 
6/one J'//dS 3wu/ hr^ftJs ^0e7 Cem — 
4-ixutC /// uJaod r r\t C*_ £-X~ 

n-ibifs cj [cotcej /? rt cjc.. r- /c_ . 

/ r V ^, w<L/c 
loroieri zh fsrQacl^ ~r 

p's^i i_^/ w 
A"? f 

A-rcU^C-Ut,h^-xllu ^ ' A. <3>^c/<‘£ « / / S S’/eti^ /“ 

p tsJc.lt elLL(Us^j-rtJl S^Usht-wJ^o.1 

t^c,^,u~dl rn o_ravnr y Jneucj-^. &L J&d (S'51 > 
//s Ut ^ A J?ucJi 

C-jrV'p+t-A /Tnot_/A: LTXn-e-l 'f'rcm.f- do CJ rj ^ r cJ^fa^oi 
door- Inood ~ctr\l\ Orl'e,/ sj,r,clc!>r) j^S fuS/c^ <- 

3rf-3(r^ Ko.k no A) ^vtV/( ^ A^c/i 

/1 n k-C_cL CLlsulm_^ 4_j, pro A /-e . _2T n r-7f ( "y^r 

/ S c. In o,_ ir-^c? C j-t-i < ^ ^ ^ fJ / cZ n ^Tf3Sc/y^r 

U~C 



,3' LL'e h / - iJ lf( , . . _ 

ly/ -£_-<—<_7 A eu'Vv'j A l hi CI J^(& yq U^rMuL^iJ 
iKi& 

vn O r" O 

fi . F? ^jcUi^u 

/H-lvSe,* — ll^bp ir^ /6^5y /df^ /?o/( iqi 

M‘ dJU-^Z-L Dc^ds> - -?(* i ■ l~^-o Sm F-r=ol/c - 1. 2_j q / 2^3 </ 

-x^-<y- /<-?3 - ai^L 

(koh^Z.-e^ S Pre.6&-isC 

Moved; date if kn -| 

"hemes (check as 

Aboriginal 

Agricultural 

Architectural 3 

The Arts 

Comme rce 

Comraunication 

Community/ 

development^ 

Significance (inc 
5u.r 4( 

Lrvs 

— c_ 'S• 11 ^ "361.c/ /'A 

c/. 

<2-CV£~S 3 <S(n^p!C- /^rrfVuo 'j «_ %)•/>- 

cjru~<f- e-u^p hr&pvr-; c.-& I 5SSoc, 37 

t? n r, I cf'hdt c. di f\ t 

hu""Zl'fty- 3_h-h- ix, s id iCX 

por^lc^i OWAjA^, IJz^cxlxk-^ 

-at J.An , X>r. (U, 

cPyPfit- u ^ 
h ^ -f^ ;p / J2c. , -!<JXA.i(/4Si. 

1 r c//^ c5 A 

Q / ' - hjlha~r^ '7~~h&>rxn-Scrn 

^—/ ' x~> a ^ <S ~2$ j 

/'\-T Ul,^ / 
/ / ——~ r 3 

'4chPyp ^ ^ /<^A 

^"/uZi+Pnw V ryhr^-^ • 
^cu- PuhJjdl) P"LUa*Jtc~ *’'*-'**^ ( 

y At. v tw-fcSh' vccitch-A^- ^ ‘ 

T7 

UJ<u_ 
—y r ^ r 1 ^ >- 

/- De-*i^(UcJ)'d (WAcAfe 

**— 

^>\ ^hy-L^p 

Ag03_ 

capacity 

7S0 n^js^cj (r\_ ex 

preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities 

tor public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) ’ 

rr-v_^_J~- LiJL (jki~f^) , C^t 7^>U^ >^U. D-lui^ cL^tJ)^ 

^cLxXz Odh-cA-cyvi^jn^ ,/>^ -^7^,1 o^ol 

Hr™^s 3 sfoJcZ_ £-fi_WX 7W . pTUUpl^vi *^L0 
^ kio Icxa-jj1_ O ^ L?^oL.'PP<n_j^ 

°rJ~. Prcrrx tW^ ^fciiux ^Jtie_-'P^< ujcla Ju^dU^Juh 
wi. wMuy, co^^AA to/sAcu^ia- d 

?-L'3nti?>" Ar^ /(A5’" /^? ? /A^vu^ pxx^_'ju^q_^ 

giAli^ra^y and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 

ih-y Aono /eaAcXAn^A’-^t:C * /A^ ^PP^JUJL CL /Ww ^ A ~3U6[>cl 

de>ll<^ €_ Uw uTco^s/vi/c. V^OncmlA OuAc |/;^A 

7 

zziLhPHv 

f>U*sd>, if*. ^v/P52, 'ppu^^ 

./ 7 Uvv /-yo y UUmoYi/" a 

CW<j^ IV ll'.(/<_'u-r*^ a. 

OJUAr- (-^C y<i AtCt 99?>y A-r-'h-'ll^y 
'IPPd K+Lr.-HdIjuL^ 

—O kt-LUjp Y 4.1/. L«_(ul^ (xu-x 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No. Area CUurles,'f'lT 

j(< Cor-cXc3 sjT COR, tic,at- ADDRESS 

NAME 
present 

MAP No. - 12- 

original 

_SUB AREA ea^i 

DATE 1 

source 

ARCHITECT 
source 

BUILDER Auaos CarlU>\ 14 Uo 
soutce 

OWNER Aaaaos (2^1-Uyi_____ 
original present “ " 

PHOTOGRAPHS CT"- 'Z-- 6, (* - \l__ 

TYPE Presidential)1 single! double row 
(non-residential) 

2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) * 

00T_;p_cupola 

Pius—L~U^t-mACsn'L ~ 

dormers — 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos falumjvinyl 
(Other) brick stone_concrete iron/steel/alua. 

i 

‘ _ _ . 

f“41 YvtJuA cowsiTj. l v 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION Vminorter^moderate 

—1b ip i°ocjrj| 

/U lU<^\c 

bl*c|c 
al'* cO/ CL\4-k\po<& rcLs VwvO ci \fy\ hciWtej' 

,'“r^>jdL/ r^€>VjS «ty-> o j-c. 

CONDITION 

Uj unnrffwi |oa-« , GavujL (oicsjrdt&i ^CA^clWu 
(tz^ , n^i fOM.e- (toVifs - ^‘WLhcfvjv^. T-fWh.- 

oderatel drastic ^srt£,Jvr _ 

fair poor LOT AREA B3^2- sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS AgW<. ^tar^uta^j 

U c*j£ tu^o 4 & -fcucrfccJ t//< « ^ 0U~3 sf-. 

'-Cn'- (lj 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont’d on reverse) . 
( l(# (j2»r<4Vs %h U 

2 ^ ~3 ooci | pf^ 

'fSeni-cloor'. 

epv t>iin<Ic/w 'QAa— 

T^^-UAJLvvL^rvt c Uir<_ Tvvfrxci-- W r4/S<J 
*£>• US | raiScJl to/<_«kl:oLo^vq i -d^rn— 

~i"f-l*^WWLrts: 

LAj'in — 
clcrvos.. "To nCur i5> J^ncf L-^WWJt 

®-U — C'vfW 
-tUa^ »TVs L^f'o.v)* ^n-nc 

votU W3 c-V^ r^crrv Condi's -^7 e.*A 1 v , - . <_ 
e>4' WxSVt |(o . »S So \cTV0—-2»Vvc<A^<2<A . «Y«SV\ pD sV/LCO 

cvu. <Lan rto_c>. ^ (i 

cjA.! A* cTZi^j 

c^,Va rpr\u»urti -e 

O-fr t^O vjoa-tV GjGaxJtc^- 

~^UA'^-rrK 1 VxfMjSFnci. a 

~\(Lxrr\ S r\o ^ia^IL UjTa 

uWi\ (pv 
Tal'V^r‘€^ 

GoWUl was^r\-| 

<Z>v\ ^rq yujLv\Ov\7~^ ^(aUivl 
mcWAui 

<yavicU_ Ucdc- Wa^euuLAi , A.shv^f^ ftnrr,^ 
riAM °Ua UnLL^WjllI 

•^Uccl, mc^wt- posstl- 

\ O C a cv_<*L UJ (^ ^ 

/nb 2-c^-|~) <wia- 

<a^iv\Sv »W csrt^I ortYo'vi 



riUrocff-a^V^j _ Hccf 3 - ISlf, \^oZ. 

\SU> USS\ UT^, l^lfiVl 

QA/UM^(^'^v^f\ 33 ,'f^-x=\o>i'i-e^Si - 1(^*4-^4 

*,/*; 2.1 k>j 
a.ZZ:*?^. Z-6><1 I'+XV s /blV'ZT J J 

' *h. 
\*Jo l c-o+f CuJ-h-or- - S l< d-c-s y 

Themes (check as many as applicable) v* 3 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

JL 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

*]>«■< doit ''Cvs. cin_«_d £ do u^dbCc^ U. ctq 

V>oOs-<i_ 4*3^ ^>icjrv ffcad"f~ ^i^fc»rivcal 

c c 1 ^ ^ °ort’^ C-Wfl-ti ~”^tTvsi"5_r- v v_>Jv\^s-«£_ \oLra-Q_ '4burr\i }x.re. 

1 ^ "3-1 r'T~N °^> | ^ v/ e_wv lo6v\S^_ 

Z-'a.Ioeltd /B Ad, #_m S cAcZr-l-^r/ /&.s<y 

uvo"\T i_J c?1/\ca SOp ft 

Q^'AoX^S j^OTi J1 

0/0 /S' 6*-/, - -- --- w^,^o-/<n( 

3&/^ ^IG'js io-/- Avnos /av, 4 QlI^.cP^/^/7^, . l)00S€L0ur:^ h i~: 

*1 'ftf AW n^cje^l /, dhe/ — ©* u2L'7 j&C 
^ CL^l-^fvn Sofc/ H— /(f Qot-d‘S $/. fb Cr//keW- X~0 4U-K b~f dk^ / ^ 

^^Anc>€r. Ty/Js X*(e/ 4^ /t 'Adfsh^r Y 
'7^- rr\^ fa*^L d^o^-kJr'i ~P &x. <# Vy l (TO. (TO. lnd^4ui___ r (L '* 

[Y^J^ ^lJ*CX(karjk ^r{*- % Dl3\ru-e.l A'S'cLtsi ]oor^ & f- ~B rajch 

6U^ '■> 

l>&(- /T 

5s>~-^„& i=/c/ -A" C-Uf^i^l=r. fruvbA ^ y./fi? 7^- 
^ /y O c? O^cTD . {}f(> 9 UnA' ( CL&. llr^O 'jF/G W?S z pr6h<^hf * -f— 
Ob'Drle-i h. /By3M " ^z^/c^'s / (J-. W 
1-c.c^d^Cj /aXi. /9*-Uc. dUb^J^s ?V^ ^Ud^a7b*rn ,d Gluiln^ 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context). 

/<*• /Y^>tj' F< fi\J ~3cjs~fca.cj ^ S Ixo h~l ~h~s>t£. /o /j/i 'faSy~^er~s 

-p-rrc. jvtSh> ^-bL*-U ^cu/c4.o loVL-4rC>U_4_V L^UC.-UuXn <fyi /ty ^WO 
do x>0^^_ ^ 27 rTesf~a_dJ cAat ci-e.a'/-e r~. yZo_ ^—plUjLju^luK_ YuJU^h^Ci^> 

-ho l?c^j-up-3 yiu^r^U^<±~P dUa^U , nrt> Luk^—>d<iLj% 

yj^rs-37 hk^ sf- *<]-d! fcok d) 
fSr(* J(Y ^OhAiS kh UJeu. CU /> 

3 p/qT£ ^r°r ' n'*'nf~j /a _ <YYy<(Jr'^'S -fdoLOne — ^-/ -Pt-4-A. u- L't*. (Lc ! 0, ' 
vifervo uw aAXL - u^ /o 0 2- J A~i. Xt-tX K 'L-CrL /n__. 0uU(-< d <xj^ 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 

tf/Vy 

too-f-ldL (X dCu^ l\r<j 5 <5/>JU, - 2dd- 'dji~l{jU OlLajs/^sTTm^ ^dx~fx^lyuZ^_ "fbaT' 

" d z^-^d-cS LOorluX-G ~fd IsiC* 'f-Crsv^J ( X/k. L^isvlolv^ Ucu$ cJ-e_oJXt—“ Q&yl&M 
ZyyaJp 6y \4-s4-*Jz^ iaX f ^ ^ 

dr*frrch l*-rf*sh y** tkvUo r^^iU.TCu AHcl^s <usj^ 
C°^i y FydjL !hr«+z. , 3 2,CeS^ci<^ a /-L" nicx/iruf h' n^SdfiyuL fa^iti-e. &[4 InoOSA 

^ -fur* )a^<L ^pa^niLjnt-houses a *7 t^i C_ 7“2 ^ 6 f~ ff <^i/^^f7)lArc_Ul 

^nUo^O^esl^lr^f L(6nu.mkXt S9. A-PL^^ds UoL4.wJ 'iL 



INVENTORY FORM CONTINUATION SHEET 

_3o^TorA LandtvarK^ CoNHt6$io/si' 

Community: 

X Wr? r~ (*• vt'T^r^. __ 
Form No: 

Property Name: /6 <s/- 

ulu^ai-c cdui item 

M „• Hi CLluuUfcZ lP% ^ ■*.«. 

./ r ^ ^f- cluri t^/A2 ' _m / 

<2?jr /^?yl*. .{!A r \ I "k~e~ “ 7Ti 

- -x.- lOeih fCt^ sh 

/X. ^ ^ \Ju- 4- /Lf Aj (. j t V r ^^nf~~ /—- 

-*•* ,cl Yr^Lr JV'xrv v 
a: / -ai-lLv'S f- -/£ ^ ICrjo'5 Mr- L.^cul* SU>nj_d # /6 Q)^.i 6> n 

^ T* J t h-*- S f haussj CJv (\r\A <: $-f- d A a , ' / 
-pr ' j- ^ (^T)dfS 2p doJ[c A &» • / y&u - (KtO (sf~^ 

^ ^ °tl CtTitifr >S/ Xtrt.) C(Trctr« ^oOt/rfo 

X «:*—/’»«« * *V<^ ^<?Vy sU, ^S/ 4i *J 
riptu^c -£ ««„«sw. eWui^0','> a,^ '// s' ^ 

deu^U^iuu^te^vJT / 

C.^ns/i Seio J 

1 ■ ,, ^ 7L-£+l^<zr.-tl r> / / j_  '*, . * / *-//- 
-A-^ 7i.^X HcjAlX'Lr ' ^ 

73 
t * 

-har-lcs-ku^y. 2>imc 

/rar 

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS, 
No. 9® Mats Sheet, coi»u or Umos Street. 

- 1 1 ■ —■'■■■ i ■ « 

FOSTER b LAWRENCE 
Hate for sale a very large Assortment of Fumi~ 

• <«r«, viz.— 

Bureaus—Bedstead*—Tables—Chair»—Sec¬ 
retaries—Sofas—Sofa ‘Bedsteads—Bed Coaches 
-—Coaches of all patterns. 

Warranted live Geese and common Feathers 
—Feather Beds. , 

Mattresses and Pew Cushions made to order at 
. short notice. 

All of which will be sold on the most reasons- 
ble terms for cash. • 
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15 
CORDIS 
STREEr 
REAR 
1925 

(Photo 
by 
▼blcott 
Cutler) 

r 

aJJ°1!?t appearing ell eet well 
ck from Cordis Street on the end of 

™n8AiN°\16’ 18 80 low-®tudded that one 
can almost reach up from the ground to 
close the blinds on the second story. 

J5 year?* untll 1938, it was the 
>n^r?nce °f ? Tery Sentl« and immaculate 
worked L“t?ed Th°“8 ltttlaJohn, who 
a« » timea aa a domestic, at times 
_8.a. t?fl°5» and who used to make quilts 
Tht W5rlt for hla fiends. 

'ef* °£ the hou»e had been for many 
years the home of Charles Forster, whoee 

ealf®0rd^itJre tu8lneaa attracted whole- 
sale orders from all parts of the countrv 

ersrvUhPlled.th8^"be8t room" ln almost 7 
erery house in Charlestown. Mr. Forster1 
arm hearted benevolence was so well 

areWsa ^J ^ caJl8 UP°“ hia generosity re said to have been Incessant. He 
ser-red on the School Committees of 
Charlestown and Somerville* 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No. Area Ch2rU<i jx)uJn 

ADDRESS 12-24 CorJi* d. COR. 

NAME 
present original 

SUB AREA vast* MAP No. 3ft 

DATE,, mi-10_b<*J 
source 

ARCHITECT /f /<Lx»W M»c/t/Us«.A bted Ji • f-z. 
source 

BUILDER 
source 

OWNER faints ij'rfcuicl 
original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS <C? T^~ 2. • 5 f 4^ 

TYPE tfres i 
(non- 

dential^ single double frowI 2-fam. 
residential) 

3-deck ten apt. 

I. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) *3 

K OOF - lif d_cupola 

plus bct£e.mesi f 

dormers 

MATERIALS (Fram clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
ricda fr'e&o stone~fn*4 concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION#^ LrfcJ^Sn4 £/-eu>o«-£r,e. reffou*- ° 
hei/*e5 . boose. r>°s £ e ss e. 5 rde. b) 27// pi£>>--y rntuw yQj.c^W^- . ^ ^ -f-y 

b ->p> fa>ne_, b>'35esv-ies-) J>3cs*nt~iotr>dZc>uj& b>n~- Lid <*. S Oocicn h-'pcx neJ jb b <3r/5j( od%/<7 bs-o*4j)~>^>iz>ne_ w/«<a?0(o6 pcJ-b . ) iOGoclcn h-'po n e~J P fl ' “V ~ «T" j 
s* rr> 6~7<^K*-h <x*s. -#e. ^FmrcuJ* fr-d 'W ****** */ *'<S*»c/ 

■u*. 1- / /. *7/ A - ~ - • ' - ^ <?r*, •AA^ -£^// j nceSS^J e-ryb-ouizzs *^/or^c^nSiBn* 
L^i ou-b^r-dva t~r 

— - -> / UJ1 — . — — , ^ — / w. . . , — 

^4$ buie-rrLni' pu/McdsS F*>-tCcuJc^Ui r^obiuo^^Hn^ -rw AbFbbT’jl 
«5hl*S a/auA,lc. J°OrS *2° '* 3^ CoVtLr^J by J%{tT £ 1 / ^ 

-cnr>$. F‘r>-fr~<Lr)<Us CuJ m{r><she^. >r> 6 cy nyen jyo/ £h>nt- ^*-cUeX4 cOhtcbt *n bu-rb) , 3^ n^ou ^-hui) by 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION / minor 7 moderate drastic 

CONDITION/good7 fair poor_ 

/ j - J- v-« « 
.*<5 — XX 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

LOT AREA21- « 
.ay- itf-v5 

sq. feet 

k>6oclef) nd4to&niecJ cJoGt-hoodS 60f3pcrp4 
^4 9i+'n'4c~ Jorzrcl^hs SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont'd on reverse) 
P/I. <W2 Co,^a sb ujts >*‘'4 °j±r f- ‘711 c^ru 

&rj/ i&bs a*d Cttfm'cc. btA^deJ hooct pa&Pu-re. C7*s*ph C*ndt s . /jr«< n>r*v] 
Jirryk. s/il ti*M h&Jrs ^p[XA'r ^ j/j £*^**-*1 C*. ia^Lj /So*s , 

.if- toms bus/f--Op Ui/ At.fat-U'J *0,4.A* 

W P — 0 J ^ tv | PVv 

VP the (Map) 
*Jl I06£>t/ SA&ll. 

U)f„JdUM — 
tu* xi-reLf- UMLS buS/b'Op w/ 

f=«4crJ*~4 Gr**k 4uM.lt;n<jS' 

D*r-fcsV}± Itipfc. «f '*'***- 

LOlrC cLtU/'cluJ •hi* I16U&- h/S 7^^ 'V*»c *7 — 

sbrucAvvo o f Scld.'i'iryil/ U*us*s. SuS/fOi- /&6<?-/87a 



h 11 -AT fa J-6/ /8SS/ /d'fx, '?0fJ7// 
C- haLr/csS*<MS) £ UtS/ne&s- J)irC cfarfa/ - Cos -"Jos 

fbo s fa n fa cos<-ru-u1 faChrc_c. far,es<> - / S3 faa's - y ■ 
'fajd fa fa^ ~ /jfafa : /2_ 

rsj fa<‘fad fa te--/L PfeHQ—m. /3o<jH /£" pL&*n ^ Lr~- 

Ifajr- At SrU-u/t To l&osfar\ — Su $a.nk -2 red Hic/hatl 
' ■ J5 t> (J5J~~lo u-So rr—fa 

o riu. sr-t—fa ,4~rt 
<dce^d- c/c u'clop/htwf 

Moved; date if known 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Significance (include explanation of themes , _ 
J 3 - J- fa~cTTa[7/r~^T. repre Certs 77 / 3 Fe. 2? c/el/ faca^ Cor-d.s r,cU <>? i 
Cu>o5<t> fajrch, fa c facra-l/u^ /0-JLf Touch's *5 / '5 a, lol.// dt-fau-'/eJ 3da-//Jna.fat- 

r*>u) -,/s Infiosa ra-ntu afan&no O. re IO-S'iTt-Uj / n t-t-m 6 f C h<U-/'es fa> uo 0 fa erfac Sc. 

<t*-L.yn ry,a-^j be 77 far. L ^/-efa ‘ fa *7 Ot-rclnZ Je cfa~ fatUCj * X <£ iced/ mely uo,' Hx, n 

rtal ev> <hj £ 0. r^Q^Tt-r mo-Scrr^j _ S/o-A builder *■ /c.J ^ fa <ry~> PTe s fa *-c p >' re./,~e) g_ of 

Cord'S S fas(_e-}~S riorT^t) "& 7 d t. ^ j p o c- !r> r^rrfaa-F fa.ee/ /ere./ //ra oUr>sfanc ~^r‘ ^"*<-Cc) /"CTvJ 

dnds OdT) s, c! Orcr / /<e “O fat-rc/fa fa fabe. <3 far t £ As ca~fi e, v? ryfaL m,'c rtp>, fadJx"or\ of brete/ee ftd/ 

t d< 7D(Zn lc c/ cl 0C*\ lr o a 4 2 Cr/ej L-O/rfabuJS 4-*->d brpC be. fae/ COrr>le*S 

78 - A- b CorcJ'S £>/- ldcls boecl/ Cc~. /669* /C — iiiS'W'i-i /4ujo CndCexfs 

'-Hr & t ^ UJOocd far *yf C. *d+I C- ^ Cl S /6 C. Cc, /c. c/ to o 7^ c ^ CJ-b 3 f~~ / o C\d ^ ^ £ i r d l> £ £ / ' ^ ^ ^ - r/ c. Ltc n-cs ~ r * j n c ~ /     — ' " — / * ' • 

J U. cl<j ! Si o by C&r~) ffa<c7j^c.r d. /)' ^Syi & Os^t-to f^-dh'erm *! 'i'ktr WO-iH) b/oCj< Y'A*'/ 

nrccUc.ls5^ Tease «US <H rU s/v/t, c*. '600 S £*-sfar^ rna.,^ *> lo^-f ( 

d~euo / n-c,/io^ rccer *-l(s 77 nd 7> J~S An ^ reexr <-// -~CU<. r) a.rrfaCLrrS &-f TC^e. r> ° f-*- 
P 

%<. r->a.rrduei Q-ncJ *-f rue. m<*-< r, reee.ee/ 
Sfar, fQ-Cd Tfanel fa. fafar,Jy arcUs fa <7 fa' */<r,C*c Cl 

-rUe 'f-U. r-J /fao fa uJa-rre* ** *~ 

v/ 

. w rcu-r eils 77 n'ct *> i~S hc\^t 

Cor-diu _sA J /ffa c7n-j rc7 It-> C-hecr-faj fl. Pj 0 

Ai_ ft XXC> Ice^d "uj/fatt fake, b^'falna&x fafa_ premies 6-^idy ■ — ^ a /g Is 

lo/ocfa °f br,C.k IreuSeS St C e^> fate* Lee-i, {f- Lj faUfL fa rgST°r^ ~rUZs fafa fa G_ ^ ^ fa 

fs/’d c/dst-t Ot-tdz // 4*1_ '■ ?2.fa) /? a-^d U cod ^Cooust-d TUr-S W) dtO-rUsfauin 

sh,i-r 7,,sjrt. *'*-•>-* Cord.set. uncicu-LM.JLf ' ^ Cifa Add7, ,rc_A^ 

G-rc-leiCbcP j Cx-mes /fa fieonefa* ^ '* “'S fad <27 b-<n Q-relrj- faesfa 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) . , ,*a 

fare™ /&6d u^Ue/ '7-&U- cH.'d '& fat's - fafarm C*.. /£ j«Jt. /ft b P* c<J4 s CCS* . d.<-\n < ?j- 

fae cfats ntfa Ztfpear fan faf£<_ /gj6 D'/rtcMd. CTs <*6* U l,Ctd 3l d^o^uMri,>Ls5?^ 

fa fa /86Cr lot- It c*td ^ / d~d <Jr,,rr\ >3/ /3y/8y^ ^t- t/0a^ h-oin Q a, fa 18 P.ord>-S . 
cef /S ^ Jt Oba no £ <$fa z3od>hf>i' ff /S 1,'sfaj !*, Ccertj J 8 8 0 S y3 c 5 fard ~2>' rex. fa r, e f zefa *■ fVCj? ^ 
ChZrltS fau>n . Jdfcs //■ flOeyed d-eSrtrxeJ fai t fad// 4-^cJ uJ.d+Crofa, l ^ 

^fao«,S cM.r,esfaeon.[^^ £ ^ J^Jdifa^ 

lt>Za<> Q-pa^tmenT loudltL^jf - “/fax- Tfexrfit-Ufa “ 23 ^fa l,fa/**fo»fa *0 , /a <rfa 

fa h*n) Osasye. Ine fauclcjj ifL /3e>$fasiS Jadd^i 6z W. J&.PL. FT fa S nafa FWafa-- *- 

fa 

d 

l <x-y 

issor s Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, asse_ - 

^ TfaS/Sd/M' %;fa fau/dhufa fa~d ^ fcfa ,, 
Furt.wrmoudn fa reeled <T» J <L~>es fa- G W ^ OnUdfrJ«~ / ^ ^ ^ ^Jda^r 

fafacefa l1< uucs cefao a r^ecc! faofa Jfa<L r^ lu-hn - d< Cp^xJ oc^ /£- °S 

6 o So /-2-U S / “* Sfa6 O UW)Cn_ j-~ A~ir€-_ cium S\ a 'fa fart I 3) (jti \5 fsL/jL- idcJfa fat X fa!<X-4n Qoufa 

/b pfap -^V_7 Ou/cl€-rS r> f- faCtis Cj ro op in /Q'T'F ' r e. Lu-d-c fa & 7Q — L£crr}drd fat C-Lc/rd S<3Y\ fa <?C 

*£0 -fai.4. Sfabfa>1facc?/>) *2-2. C.fa*rU& /?. F/or^TTi^sfar- / C/^ivai “jUrf '/ JT U» A. 

falrr, e /ocr?) /8&S * sS / s "IS faec/ed.' - J t>s,a-U T~ faetd of faosra-P /■ ZUed Ct, • 

s - • ‘ ; ,efa( c/t-/ £.rs P 2-0 - So /omc>r> pOXrS 0,0 £ ’’St-Q-rt 'A**"W 9 FFt ryt t n/~ TTcuu /^ £>{>£&>e\ ; * 7-2- - / 

' » cf tto r fart L It^faT-il faolTs/. 
H:d a/out a/ ea.tr efas Z>*d> d y <2-rS.# 2.0 - So /<><»*„ 
— e ( . t* , -- A < / -> r. . • _ / 

1* Pl^~~1 2 In le 



BOSTON 
LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area 

^^HITECT 

ADDRESS 3-1 .sT COR. GorA\‘S S*T /W£- 

NAME_ _ 
original 

SUB AREA _ 

AW/rfle&gJC 
source 

source 

LDER nU,^Uclrt^ -a*WL..-fcal- MrAdUtScjtJteedS 
source 

5>n,ii44a- 
original original present 

TOGRAPHS C-r- 2-- vVy- -V^ 

TYPE (residential))) sinjli double 
(non-residential) _ 

row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_J 

ROOF f\ l\r__cupola 

PIUS L>7KC4M'W 

—' • dormers 

clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asoestos aium/vmyx 
[EHtn stone_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION' "^main blcdC. *.d<x H Uolu <0so 
1>0 o<*Aer\ €.1 \^ b I ^c)cy^U^.'ca-dkJicgcJ 

a . I I ^ I A « r* /If A A /X I / J A I /'a* / _ _ 

nnitr r » i kUrk 
CfroaJ^ S'-taua * 2.-loccu main b\ccK 

*ck_ To nlur a-f ^tcLL-ell 

^ £uur ft'o.nU Axepi u 

ov1alA.\xj kntUK- pitbe ouje*-^ 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION | minor! moder 

5«:VvuCircu,Ur^h ^ • nr<nnrih<t6<y 

oor. Avcli *f I^^'4-Vs V»^ajer br/cjcj, 

moderate drastic ___.___ 

CONDITION[good] fair, poor LOT AREA £Sf(/3 sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE rttAPAPTTRTSTICS f^AAix rtarroO, well d / rfrt 4'atLv*^ \ j ^r4 cl^d. 

V\q.rrcfyQ PO-^—)   ___■—-—.- 

JindtMDS p*5S^i>S j piT ^SIGNIFICANCE (cont'd on reverse) A"cUr^^ar^^Yi 
f(p ooeo^ sa*h, ^ cl^ ^ pArvi^ 
r»i ujivuUvoS. . **■1 cor'*l's T* PAnv — 1. i > - - 
^ UVo^AeU o.'Tc W*uJ 

{ ■&*>* r(tfta^ • 

\c* — Wo_Jl 4ta/0 IrsjtTvtj cVlt Qlw-g) 

j^-sh^u cl l a,trhttLw-^ ivooAc 
Cu's ^0urv4->o SQ-aaJd&ttn » 

4-iir'Vtvv*^ ft- ■ 

reverse; vJ , 

A l Coddles Hh rAnl<^ dLntwq *«*■«■ 4lh-Yt' 

OCctm^leJ o-£ ^^craru t-'-cXentl 

Irv cU^trl'T^'V^ln. b<-| olclj y s 

wvaiV\ -fttaujlc Oiserlockcna Q- 

pfCAoJh 'to^cJU U^cA y^cLJ ,"VU.u5 Uc/u-i^ 
co< 'Ho vvir/CNvi >(AJT<k“L',-rh - ^ 

c?‘b^Vol’£t^>cro,5, 00?^ /-lojaUai^ AwWu^.^ 
p^l "S^txcxV locjt) lX^cWIm^. 

r4Ll\ 2adiO<o\ 'c^IAjcA S»cJbjtn* 1 

-^a 

>rt vi *P 



t?i. c^c^rgc^f | __ >-j CU^LS- V*\fc( 

/V-Ha&es ^\%U>g IS‘f^(\^^5'/^Gr^v\^9|,\clll 

ev5jf2nr> T)Iv'^dlVn— toC$X l^v^c • 

KrdW(txifijs- i(,3 i^z^l no: 4-7^ 

^-33:Mrl6 
'hopp^ VV^tXei4,S - f<5>6?7 •• US, >l"| 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) wvziv* 

Jrc a V\AXr<ry^ pK^cnoo as (LondUs Ar<rz . 'CuJLojJa* 

]/V\CVW^oJo\c (XV<- '(K i^Kij i'Kj ~piAUcc\ pn/pcnh‘cms ,4^1^ p>l<A$/n© ' 

plcLsWOurf hd o£ >Tb “Fl^wtrs^ booA. Un^ck UJor-{c £ior*&c<L'£j ^vu(^ 4W ' 

CAtjp oai-lC^ ^ ''W UsM'tLvv.uJ* btwU crrctt(ar Iroh-f; G*rdu 

f^V". Is (x kcu C^rrM^cYv^Yvk vo Covetc^ shs. rCiA^&r-^utJbic* ce> Ll'&cihjcsc^ 

q£- v\a<xStexi r"u oLwJ vOoo o( frahrt locoic^ 4-\~oros ''Hoe- -fiV gf- Wa^l *f 

~-Ho^ clc-v%4-uu-vJ . "Xw^LujA / ^»*Vs Vic>oS‘a^j stas»c_l<^ fv-££c*vhs 

\JO,v\<jvlS P liQ-KS. ^ t«s^Vvvr\ | cjHi eciaixo uj 1 r\ mf6rDCU>s , .. . _ . v WWT„,_, 
je.vKbptme-*>K CLc^cs sf. a_c sch as <l*-x-Ua ^ ,%T^ 

pccS fwr-c. o f C^X|o4caj_rv tTos^-pV> £c^neiiS 

Beejls iV^A,CajH-^RacCf t^^Ll «JO-S WajClrf Ca- - prttUUo(x| 

^lC^<Lx~ H^tolejn i^UarUs"b3von nr^ncJ^xnf" a_wA bcoUde*~: # 
\-\-n\ d'tx\ be- -HldCL^Woai'^'Krvvi^ «'n l^-f Sr'~4-. t"0’i~m<xr>u-| <-^-£-flLT£ \ C\xjh To <x_ 

SobstauoWl ^^L-tnx.1 aJ~ H-tig. CL£xw<jr P<&r-\ Oa^Jl cO<-CU_lA -n^vu^ 
\t>aajk’crr> of 7^ o\i o ct- bb=>\<dk«,o ^*-^ao[ • l*Wdcn ujas >r*-£pms * Me. -£m -4(»«_ 

C^rf\^^oc^ycrr> o-f- ol^o-vvOd^_t "P-c-JL-?jr<xl InoOits "m S<ii>c^rv V^lt S'-ex^'OA 
(2 ?C4A*%*zO- <L^. sk, poSScUu/ ]c0 Ht.'pK “Mx cxlvtok 

1^ v3CO{ S*/nr>i lar-hD ^3-1 ^loncirs sjT- l^i 4&rry\S af ,-ftn^^K-a ^<rr» 
Preservation Consideration (accessibility; re-use possibilities, ca^acity^ ^ 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) . jv v 

3TIa ixdUlv'kjoo , H"ol ^O-n ooai ^ Tir-c-cxcVejr oaa^L Cxinrt jjc/S-ey ^1 Q 

\r\uJ>\c , wvoei— ocrfrUX^i "4^^ Cor~onaJh'on i~Vo rW*. k ht*>U*£r> M 
\o*k “P° CjbUo CaJot^ch nr^aJ^Lr '4 J^GO'&Z), 
~ ‘ ‘ - ‘ 7 V* * ‘^S loc^icj 

ot>rr> ^ T rri 

4- 94 C^rAcs drs> 
0 ^ *2.o ocV". OCjkbo*- I^TOCd ^ c^u«i'^Xlcrvo L)qoS<_ <S P^e-n'k)voYvAJi s 

*~ZL\ 'Va —broui'CJrS' LOUltat^r.. 
■a^vcb sVvC4»ViC->rtA ^ct^c»o>dlS 'f°r ^ ^^OOQ1 cto. T^fi- Imqqcks oujoc_4 '^VwS p061 ^ 

“0 3>, CTCR3-cTo «-<TDkS Co “Vu^m j ^uXC-lcl«-j SoU v+iu^4^4-1-g. fo 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 

~ " 1 ArftA , [x’-z. Z-H Ocfiil-H* ^c-rnls of CJoa,rWsfavon x ^-a^vbi'Crha.r». ^ M i^20 

^\Cjl4- WUrvxi/ *b» C5lu_v\cL| . 2.^ x , /Vk</»-v t4uyXajl^o^< 

fe>CLwvV} 
UcJVVK^ VAJajL. C^OiuJi koj StA^OA' (Vt4tllAjLJLk — V)CTXO-€_ f Y~k0^|>O\AA^.^is Cvn 

'^i^cAaJ^b*Au, cu. v'^rtu C^s^WILi tW^l/, 
I 

1 



-VI an of the 

Andr'c.PV'S JSStxXt^ 

Cl taricst>own. 
./tine tZ"-- I Bftt 

./?'«'//> .f~fact (x> 4xn inch 

<’rtsls2l V)»a noeorJad.; 

Vi 1th Hoff l>fr LIb.\5fc«f jfil, it 7 

• ATraeCapr, 

n »«,/»ar»¥rwr 

/‘JZC9t£, 

'mm 

A 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area C U,&r-Us 

ADDRESS %*> C^^r\Tc st COR. 

NAME 
present original 

MAP No. ?~6k\ - l 2-e SUB AREA ^ 

DATE U vj iv H : 
source 

ARCHITECT 
- source 

RUTLDER jTu^ \C;dd&r C ?)_ 
source 

OWNER 
• 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS oj^ 2- • * b- • yC, 

TYPE flresidentialD (single? double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt, 

(non-residential)___-— - 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_ 

ROOF On.Us -CUP01 a 

MATERIALS fFrara 

plus C- 

dormers —__ 

*) clapboards dingiest stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
Other) brick stone_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTIONMoAe&'t'lu Scaled dvoeAA.nc ^ 
\ » -> i o \^-rav i v \ i A^ a 11. \Xt\uc/ sl'ri uo J i/dall .Q cl!o\ C TA l ce<£r. 

Jricde&Tlu Scaled L /, , 

u^VJi’U^UC'a^A ^'WavJ X \ ViM eJll- sfruA W*vJ u)|Ul ftcubU h 

pX;Jm evi^-SfMtyOLC^+S o-P D.^ p.ljsWj ^ <U>r£U^ U 
p^vvV^WV'3- • Vivu^crvoS aye <2,w-—(-vo.i/v\€_dl axed OwxvcuOrs I l/Oooc\ 3ctS»K . 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION 
Imi nnr - m0d^iH> rUpU^/tt f dSh^A ^p^Uly-C 

ovS«J i <\o, llu Cs i, laoOdca • 

CONDITION [good] fair, poor ~ -L0T ABLk---Sq‘ feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS _y^rvrv^ t ^<4*- pa\KcL 

W/U>a.A m riX^v-i^ VfiO^>C-L.------ 

SIGNIFICANCE (cont'd on reverse) 
<L F«W Pas^^ay 

-2^^ —e rear- iMa^l of red 'oi'> CL 1^4dev^' 

(^erWiU.e-t l V\p v)£c, £z-/ CcncU-s ^ Z-3 Cpr-^iS 

O ^-W^rcxl <fOA.Cu|_H»'A l^C. 

cUamckr o-f Co^cUs y4rCU:4^ 

—t"Cu Vi6JV- '{■Cpr+C-Z t^cV £ <*- vuCcei'€5f^6u< 5ca.(-eJ., 

(Map) 



iO h 
A- HI'“I - -in*, 

A+l\*1*' \S%tJi\8ciZi | 
,re.c-^ari £,S _ (£<3^ - j fef4 

"A Ao Putc^es - laie lAA 

M^ddles-tx Pe^ld.Sj- 103:3^ 2-6*: 3^7, 
-t-t-ovlc Pe^_l5^;^ ^s/ 

Moved; date if known 
j> 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

^ 71 7 ^vJx UeJ ^LOeMtnCi CAo-^S^coJ evCVvaue^ 
'^"2-'^ ^-‘rU'iS UoOiedr appears ^ |^fd 

C^Vea^A- ~Y\-ciV\ o£ Corci^’^ 1^3'S4'u_v'1 <2_rd ^“ho Isi, DO 
ppearc cls 

, i^b IsvuA UJas par-h of -3 -pSrcel uoU«rcU OUoJ /itl 

\ocZlUj I ^[e^rcMoLryf- PtL^cUa^J f croo A a - L ^7^*^ 

iU.t* se^4 l‘'-='4r ' 
■3T+- is wwt UlaL W "Kits. uoas L,,• *-L - f ^ 

v> w 

_U-y - -> VVVOTC. V.V 1 VLCU « 'A'J <-J V<L LAJCcS IoLUl [-(- CLa. \kl-S — U 

|cl ^Uie^r 5 S^le_ ‘ (prt>)raL^fej \o sU a, . pU-eAp* cu<_a ' 

”^b> \ r~vXv 
0 

6 >nr\ S«<3 
l* 

AAev-^Utiw/W ."TW 1 K.'^Uer/pUeLs tUed 
UUu4 iMrHiHii-e C^uicll'ACI LiOUSt 

, or-^wo-WA. /-rv^^o^ w v s<_U0oU<k 

r. l ArvvArt.cOs eU-eci sb^ulaJp^~-tfkoj- A-l f<J 
11 T£_- lecju<,€L At? JoUo ladder -fo Uc'c, uoC-fe dcco\ 
sideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 

u/as 

"1 

(A ll\A^hv^ViSl \OM-d iMrH\AW AuieUiAc/ LoOSc "aJiA 0+L,er- Lou (clt ol s " 

■av/uA. rt^GJTS A Adder- &<; ^WurU ‘iUi.jOrx ' ‘Awn. t4* \ 4e A A’WvK 

6*U *7-^ tb A AwW<ua33 Vi cUouuUsUTn Ac_LooI*/l^ A „ •* *^ 

- ' - • M. ^ ’ 

*s^ uJr' Jpo o- 
Preservation Consideration 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

“oA<ur XA.'ci ru-\r^,l \i c'ZlK'Si vJpa~r\ ffCQ-ord £tl~ In^c^i S^7"*-j e r d-€e^J 

OTTitt."—U ^1,^5 S 0 oJtu£_d! U nc-4<- T^il'€jro^l 

AdOVC WJtlF" cioor oA"I^T‘7-\ Cov'-cU’b ^>F". ^ 2-2> Cordis sf. Ia5o_s ctuja^^ 

fawAA-j \a/\^*aWvS Iava.4^1 "Hat ezirly 5 TuJ^j 

Rolo^F Alc6rAt U^ooCtr p uly-cU"3 S ed ~f'ln t s' V»oose. - 
e-^Va-Pt. 3 ^c> -6^3 . 'Bjly ^a_/tCLj s 

6u->^ed. r s Uci\j^ I 

5 ^ Jui-j 

-prcnm 'i~Lc Avid v'd-COi' 

f2_. M.urp^»uj 3. 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 
records, early maps, etc.) 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area CU&rl-zr 

ADDRESS, 32 CnrA'iS Z 

NAME 

Z_C0R • rfear L sj~. 

presentoriginal 

MAI No. 2A aJ- Jzg"-"_SUB AREA _ 

DATE Pa. Ilc>l-lb02~ LasUrlzuAX I 8 iff ?■ i- 
source 

ARCHITECT 
source 

BUILDER 
source 

OWNER -r y(ua LA tXA. 

original ' 1 present 

PHOTOGRAPHS Cl~Z- 2--S\3 - IL? 

TYPE fresidentiary single! double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 
(non-residential) _____ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) 3 plus Ip tl 

cupola dormers 

, j, sk_Lf rCLr-K CuU+XUj / /•/ 

culcJU*-* ^-^-c Ci-r-OLAslar 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION 1 minor! noderate drastic 

r,y h‘(*s^s 
ptu2(cj L+y — if- 

LOT AREA sq. feet 

CLA/1« 

Apfjca-r^U Hit 3^ /ei/e7. Oav Ua^ 
/J*s StiSA* / Crvuf4<A p/djtcJ)”^ ' 

»~J c™lMip? ' 

* s ' • , /- , , / 
dn^jj/c. G£lr-e/-e.r\ ^ r^nux^dc^U* >y 
u^o;iyj ^ 

CUar4<^^^'vvo Ca^U^ ^ 

/uo^UciU *7^ sfrM/y k?u<V ** a 
U.itot hhei. t*^A* 'Hu. <^a^JU^ 

/ 



1-5 C Vpl^^1 ^ 

- To-f-h <m. 
M 

l 

A-Hcu^i - (BGg xl. 

I g I ^ A\z*>: ZjjCn ly P- fhL\ /Un n\ sen Sooroj (Kj^cA^e^r 

isesi is<p, i<?ol, 1? c-wi«fcw„ h^s,iHo<i 

C-Wx^ly |x>Oa / T^j0 54^no ”X^7/^^i2n\4i - (‘"jf^ <T . 

MrddU^-A <fcbi4s> - 3-74 • Kl, 7 ^1 :h-2^/ w z,S" - 
b^FR>lt D^s t 1-7^4 : | &| SoirWi 

Moved; date if known_ 
|4a*>SL3a|,e_rS r C.Ua.rie5 hsvjo ^Vv-U-r prQrC fc Uil |g$£ 

Themes (check as many as applicable, 
th:sh"^ ‘T) C-hasd'jfvi*>n—t^a i ^ S 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) , /j/or^>nCC- L/<lQ3/0 

A ci^iruCtu^JL f JL^j—^a^L C-j— , uJood pTCL^rZuL n QOU- La*, C U cl\, /•£ j Ji/njn 
- /o 7^ >*7 3 tf-tr, i'n^JB 0 s CLre.CL. /'s a. /^y Ctfr^f<rYuuv\J~ Ovu O^T)eLu. SpSf 

r-tmeLoluu-hlc £o(/'Ccjh'trr\ duf £<?r-/y - tW/?/ If^c. r-csi 

O C C-cy a^wlz ^~J L/Cl, c, Lu^JLx^of J~r~*Lv\ Cl*_ 

AW f ... _ 

icLlU Ua. ■ 2> fsh'ncj UasU^J J 

CtA. j'f-ydU. - So cU> Q-CLAacIIZ- 

m cLfttx fitio/j/ijaZ — /Ja't^(\a-r\ fSuPt\cr-' bJtlo h )'j~CQ-cUe.r: s/dn p>ol>~h'Ci\ 

u-u-^ sh^-lcjUip-eu-~- {J/9 2. 7- J £c/uj,n AT /Ud ol yu fy n+cccLcut'1/ (rfs# J/£ 89 J 
an 

--1_»“ - / / ~ ’JJ ~ ' s ' p * J rsn^r c- J' £OTL 

A! fh^A ^ L,u cohn , Sed-e-S rr\oun ”rSk da^jhUr- TIcTyc^^ L~tc2lnt p IOuj uj n °\ iJt~ 

0B8+- 

^32— Cor-dis S 

t>cZ 

b la~lAA~ 

-tf* 

jo CaAt-el on flr 'clre-A/n-$ uJccrctAA, 
/14mtfo<j fm ITS' «-1«_ A e~i cLjfct, 4sr\e) &-f~T*~ O 

t 5 \-*Jtc on &'<'■*-*' n sl c Af £-aAs 

/— r*%: cl*^ 

plduj uun oj 1 

con ^c) rc/ / ^ rc/‘~S s/: IOC s 

^32- L\jas 

Ua lucA /Vj 

Active, 

1C LL. <-UuA-C-l^ fcx^Jn 

a/) "c~ OjC*. r-d-C-Yl r {C - j ^ CUt. JLuyxs fetjij-zr 

T2lj^ lAoi-e^cJiircl cm ^dix jAJ /^/r- l4i{Copdl 
tor^k St~. ouAj^n 1sjoa. <r-c f "fs C*Li a^r-nsi . 0/'*'ci‘s\aJrU~t , 'ACclX j o^c£a^ Sh~ch-lu] 

CoroO s d~. alrKfiST- Jz> UJd ITC^. S J~. / oua_J TL."//~<-e/ 0-/CfVv< SosCd-{nuJ£ S h/Oct^L - , -- w . -- y yw _ ---- . t- -, ___ _ _ 
Lo.-f-^_ CLf>p(c. CO++.A dU-aJrr>~j ’f~ix^s_ £ lnt4L^L-ri\U—. <2- loCncl S<*-*\c (u-ClLi 45 f~ S(T)i~,S "H 

blu^b^aS, ycllcruj uJtXr L,l Lr£ l'/^9<r-usL?^ Sj SCjO-r-[c.tt~ j-CHA <XXj-£ir$ * oLlcJcjjc f cl^xd bU^a cl 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 

> /cl S 

p ropA-c Azy' A 1 ~ T-f-- lA/tuu r'l r rhM lz.\ a^ine .n-< m n */ u_ j 

5 e /C-c,hry\a-r\ 

Pr. Lurruzn •- - - -- #4 , ,, — ^ 

'^-OJULl r*-fc\f'r'cA UsLLL . /{-T-ftA. IsuJT cljLCpfdy (As 18*0^ J Y'/t^cv ptrSp- 

stcc/ f-a h*'s Sor\-lo\ — ZcJcoir) 7n Ar<d cL^vtS. - cl‘ *L h^r'^-cJx^JUj 
"9 Jo 

uxuu wmiaiuci<n.iuu i<iu.ca»iuiii uy, tcuac pubi luxii Lies , capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) Q ni^ c 

On Vy /HJ.TlM.Jjt'M. <*7</.- „,J r^c^ci^ H bJlKnnJ. S. 
ohjl^+ti > AJdHnO^ uJcJolo ^7 flos/vn, V/c lt*A 0,i~-CcudA-*r't 

1 ^ ‘ S /d^k-JU-p^r- ccnd Cu fc /1CTUJC r- &p 

J9' 
ertisf PclS 

# . 7 

Cksv^d Cl SS'd^J £<n~ t // a~4n o o -e r S/4 Z^&sJt 
/3//r. r^/jVo,/A vA*. *(ei th/Jjc kt/vis^ tfHh-cupc 6l0 . 

i-/ .)! I »' j r! t *■ / i vv7 

Tu*\l '^(ma. Lujwy<~ Oud~on KI A i. pUJLcjAM~t~t-c/ ol/~ LPv O 

fr'SYn&clcUCULd LaaJaJlLu Lk* 
C-f htSZZs Scons-tAf^A n-f lTocl^u^s MarcM lGt l^ 5g /. '~Ju< 

rf, .c2am~+-*-cJ Aj~ 

-.- ■ . - —* cf UAajJ(\JLn/\,Ct / 7- . _-. 
hcZZ, - ScoLu^y^A. n-f Docl^cj A^aycM. t(kt /^ 5 g J m 

Bibliography 'and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 

cJaLc<_ 18 S3 J^rx f br, d*9 Jcro 
cPfoor^rj / aXTModn^ccry 
Lvoiw-td oJau_ csiasyl^A 
___/ — - - . ■ 0C31 lllS U w *, a., uwbu« , atj 0 a 

records, early maps, etc.)-vtl^ ^6x^0. ^ct^cJLi u^A-7 o^A. t** fl *8 7. J u*J~ 

/ / > Ji ~ht, /VCL_, 

Ivctd (a 

t WCl-1 fo CcrcLuc i<d Tjj Art p-^ca/ U. Ia r) Co A /*S ntCCfa , /"T^-T dccccqll'fe.ir 

piccuiAjrr c IaJ~ UsLaQ Sh<-dA^<_-d 
. A 7/ . / t _’ m/r., j li tr~: / ^ d / ' t/ /<y . / / t * .. ^Lie-uJne/c ' bn~^ ujixiyu'ao4 fo/exuy 14 ET^A. i~1 'H«_ Brcdc* “ ojCCc<U> /^/cuyW 

f-y -W ^ 
OnoA- _ /aP&r fila-Lptc/ aJT cCS Co rh CLr~a^cl<d Uoa^ '! ’F7d_ 
f'a^JL vZccy hersu^ u^hlX V^_ UZZ lira's . AJ0U :TU,^ Lru^ ujclj 

shontAdj A. f*tn?ia*/) \^ UAZl^Pc. Jz> ae^H<Z^ ^U/ 
(M, cP\s7 c /lo£S, i^dcj /A — 2,2. 

7-^to 
CJopUaCl^ctf-. au^-UrtAd_)/ 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area c bar Us f* WPl 

ADDRESS s l- . COR.^tos/t^ 

NAME 'Suy^a J/ooO f^1drt£i<7/0 

present original 

MAP No. Zfl 12 tT~ SUB AREA f=> a 

DATE 1^45' MrddUjc.*. 
source 

ARCHITECT 
«•> 

source 

BUILDER 
L “ 

Con ' patn-fc^ 

source 

OWNER uY.tUm _:--- 
original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS Crf *o 

TYPE (residential])) single! double 
(non-residential)_ 

row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

NO, 

ROOF V 

OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_ 

r/w.e-n4rol cupola 

s. . dhi 

plUS-CbU.l 1—]ri1Al 2.£jL£i— 

dormers 

MATERIAIS KTrimeD Wlapboards. s/hingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other) [brickWiS stone_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION \>ro t laua \me.r>\zJ ■sUrc. fou.- Ca lu.mn5 «-f rt.olC- (Lrt ^ (o W 
VotU - Cc^r\j cA roaTC <=.<? f=>*. 4-eu-V %, C-al u.wn s r-c^Y e»o rt. plattriMtoi" le<rt-£_k_ p 1 <y_'+'-£o</n / pprda uj 7 

_ £i.rd-* L'Sil rp 13 •*« -rtusU 'ool^«-dL s role cl«5c 
• _ V ^ I. » __- -4> /b 4 1 J ^ l A l-) W O ("X 4“ f/C ^ T- C, Y 4-i a? • . ^ i \^ 

*S . Ccimw 

SK Wrt-U 

LOT AREA sq. feet 
CONDITION jgoodl fair . poor__ 

NOTEWORTHY SITE rH^PArTT?PTSTTCS^frnf-/r-1 ^ranuT J»l°^ 
,1 vc^t^c. 4*vkx b.*Vs .-Tr^sUiU SxU^cuJ <U*r^ 

4*Vu?W-<) (TYV lvCcUvt4 «T( ^r-c-g-xLs 1 VnCLV:.r S-vaJ. "1" “" 

^irfc^ ~pI00*" 6 
s'a^U. 



L- ACi-y \ s b J 0 ^rt 
1 — F 
'M/ut/r l «io i 

CtotZaca L3.1 £-cj2s cc3Lo —i °j of j 60 

' *1 ■ * - /Wvi. 1. Ma-vu-^ot 

', l hC 

,, Moved; date if known_ 
n i Ja'^yc'f. I)0,ed&- H52 7o ) : 73 t gS(.‘ 2-| 

Themes (check as many, as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

A. 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above 
<l-o €-ri \~o~ lo1 < T~^T7~a\ 1zl\7Z ^ H33 Co<-a ~ s-| 11 e is 

< F) 3. v\c. si- ( "To. 
c «/~v iCci l<gr - 

VAACt i. C OL Y lo- Fr4) H"2_g ' 6> r-i,y. h-Ksci 'S.'f- C UxL/vl-e_s jm’i-O < i ' > a. S err -t 

r 

‘SryFcoll^ Ou\J} * i e>-\ k avoeV" < ) ran &-F ~tW, G 2<.elc_ kit J i / a l V) 
y} c r 4 C o . JTa c<_^ -*-0 tLf )i 3 3 C.o> r 4 ■ a, 3<H i V- f-k u^v 

ik^r \ e ^ jn^n 

V-ajf~ 
COirC 1AJ.H- G, 

gV, 

-P 1 ~CS> V-l \sG <J~Y c\ >. /" 
1 

1 / \ i ■ (He o> - rn ", "p r>r x_o ■ * na -e va^ f. 

a—| j \ <L ^ 4" 
(i -I' 

_IT a a .' c_ CLo l i-c r r\ ( \, -j 

^ •<-<- U— H<- w \ / cp_ \ Y & 

C- '• tf"! t 1-^0 See. \n< n-> cr,-, £-r 

"Vo r / T s t •* I <5 /- . fcj C-aud 

5 £. A a . , vdU* 
, 6 l a_-rH H4 v ko>. / ^ i^LA-i s 1 

rl .ha_r 

<jf\ Tt''i ^ -P l 
FC ( ^V(L'i-Ovsj d\ Viq05£ j fcoc^c£e_ ^wCt" t ^ 33 -C-z-Va/^Io.-^^ L^ivv^kr^s 

■-\Cu- vMfl-WA ~\r\-°OrS>, " Ai As r\^<xr Vi k t Vcu \~7lA 'ao - (_ .'\ 

:t " 

T<i oO ij^) 
O or- cS-f ^ 

Lc 
“4—t 1 r~ 

- S>^ 

\ 
6^Vv» CX <A CLl>o)c. ooCXj^ c> \p--ot- 'T-V"2at e^. r 

\j AoUa-V.c\ CuFu 6k j—Hn^ exjn coV% [ /'V'i^o /VtewLO r-«. b 

i os<c— 1=» *' ^‘s ^ ■' CL 11 p^cd-a^uIrLl "OJ u p^'V'Pa- 

1 

6^ 

^ AM i A <) 

I cJ 

• S/ j-Cr\Q _ "Kaa 

n - [ . <a. tV~F 

1 r • '"^T 1 j\J ti "T~F\ to 
6 G-6,rsr Vi 

UjO^ 1=, ■' ^‘S p'cXAl^J trr'. cc ‘ ^clOsVtCL.[ p . 

33 yetd ^ f Q~r\ „ \/F. W I oc_[i_ ^£ pQ. v.r> i.- ^‘(X. L L a (k 'fl'vx, "fc '* ,-i~ o| 1~ cl 

\jr o\ccAs. hcAOTN ~F^ve_ LAcUru. 6G 

F-j 'Ha <_ UlC|K F. 

V-AciaA.U J a/w-cch'c^l1 

v , r 

W xd c^oHj! 
i^Hev 

Ga-^cm or, 

1 ; < ^x harm's' <■'! I ”??> i -C-eG-X Lkl- Lt-£ "6° AOfckiH "S \ c> p -€_ . [( O d- 

o. <s I<b ike. Vl d r a l o 3)u-'£' <-i>LAc-c6-\ 6A-. ~>■ S V)Ci0^a_ ^ Coe 

'F’S'Z' CH>< H.T6 sY. (A^(uAtAa a_^ra zs T^a «- Uo^jj^ ^rc^j.-cLt j-e.^ 

GU-^_ >OJ (AmA 6<-i n J GIac (Vj CUX) V,f'-C( [cou- J<> S u^r Ip a. r) {oo^&r-C. Horry -Loa_Lc| r . ■ 
p I flU/l KlA-]T <7V0 
'SA’cct-V' VCu_6> cok^lt ivto-ivv 

3 

1 3 

am Caa-6 < 
A \0UjXUU, 

(771 C A 
, C t-A- Pc<_ V-. a_t l 

F irt 6aa_<5 cajclII ( [oyj Uip Lou^c j^p *=> > 6_£. U<_iI plan luiu'c <ol 

^ruiX-|(6eA»iya.(. UcTvo^c J'} Htu. [9H-oS. 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

HooXiH Lm 16>1$ ^ 33 Go r G |3 t)<MST' k-nikoMo, a t.a.^^rit' /t Att a -2. * F /\1 . 
CjLHd>\[ u-vJ (^CA)Pe_r- op Ga-rH ‘•'~TL (_ "Bk 

KjlA 

\0Y bo3?i p Har1 

^ tk) cx. 

£ Lk? 

3 \— Cli Sc| u. a.a c . ^ 3 i Go r d r i 3" J-o 

l*( S-c-A els irC)n 
Mr6p)a^in 6063 pf oFclFI^i \ c_jp Jr, 

F 3 
Lsl v l i i ci r>v l i b gCL^to 

H. W. i'a rn €_ r 7? rv. JL 
fa; H-r Z Oo- aa 

fc. 2_r-e\_ 13 . j—o 
35 ^ ^ 3 Hr 

3=>l<i- Vts o ^ "S 3 -5 (oc'iZ^'rx —■ ~tCv -e_ A-Ov.ro * p exx^v.Ho a 
V IAJQ.S 

l\d<br- ^Uove^r.^hi- i rA . Nl^o [cunj 
lo Cc ‘ p C.Warl<i[Bwn Hradti 4-T«ro ^+^1 €_ m t 4 1 ft 46s. - ecuU^ jJ. 

(l£>tdb.^ ^3r' ^ r 32' l^Y' SV-QaCo^ -Go) lex^dr r ^t}duj at -33 
‘ ’ f u-ATrVi-4-r- r*e XdoOK ‘ 4» -/ crrC TCa HoUStCa "2O-or.-kor — tHoF-CAcV l«E. c(_-e. 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor’s^ 
records, early maps, etc.) p 

\)^S>caa-HO eU_ex ' iG XAyt dxl ( \d-cjuAs '~r^C^ •CmMiGjua HcH Go>F--C<jHF. l£-JiA< 

ZT f • lobu) Sc HxHFxjU vyCc WaH Gc . cky^irx^ '*—otc) (Hac^_c_ xi3 H-c6ito.crn Sm CXaxJ) 'Y'du^r, S j~~~ 

F-Clk-A, rU~Hklo W. r"3r t, ybaca-^ 5^nn"-*"e-(:H. H °''-GC_ , I A -^-C/YvHaO Gf V~«-1 ^^ r-o_j- 4 

HOccXc ebbo po.rd~ \v vtacA a'vcYoov^Fu_G <*~):fr~3'd, V^\ ccpUoUrp 
\ aZ> l vv-M. x' (/v\ 6-atvu. j ~1 a I * ~l & 

^TT 
(OaaA 

,.-l r\. o' ia-nF H»i b> rT c<u. \ 
FH-*30 

a S 6<^ 

JZ o aun 

jcjo 3 Vao t 

XJM-&Fu_^3 ^433 Pl-a-j 

-C-crioryV' ( Go 7 dLc^ 6 ^ . U a S 
tAt<Aj\ (\ ~2^ ^ a_ P, f\) . ^ ovj a. C l (XwJ ( i (TZsW 

Hc K> k ^rocc/cj pol.^'o.^. /ga^olx^jo vvuJU^yo. . /-Wa.^dL^ ivj. Svajo-'U/vo 



INVENTORY FORM CONTINUATION SHEET 

MASSACHUSETTS HISTORICAL COfdSSICN 
Office of the Secretary, Boston 

Coununity: 

Cl \r\"3~r o 

Form No: 

Property Name: ^ Co5 sj- j 

• * * *^xw kjrrjl• 
V LUr-c-'n CS lioos^, 4-*r\>n-» ^<*0 loejr-'f" T£. c ^ "T'l i -> / a 

-£a A,Ni. S«^\o«i 

V e. -rt« ^ 
^rt" Lf|^a‘,Xl’3,C''k|i1“r{- " »>*« ».«) swe- voas \-k,clL 

,’n pwa'llr~’ s dallL, «U^„L„..4, -li L„ 

i, oA'y,<“sr scUv^ ,-P 
UirrV)-rioe, vj,.s. ^w-|- -^J -- 

jrf. 

■ “~My. u /vj^. u 
cJu. dallLi <U ' V J | 
r\ I T* r<c 

<A r\ 

d.-^cW(pJ3.^ .lcl I • n 1 1 , ^ ^ f* ^Vvol zUipsU^-j 

.^r ^s *r u,d^ 

fC''"\_ -V* p 5‘-O'“‘^*•5 JLs'fU. 
J ^ ( laUr A. ^CLo W ^klle =1^ 

rYA wt.u/ f“llr4T* r;^ t33 ^ ^V^r” 

La>uir>-Ovu^ — ua ift-i-r r K« „ /*'c 5o0a'^av'i's Qo^/dy^,,— u,r, _ 

Wyk.Wi ^OW. tS. • ,8^ a' r'.^'WT pJr+^k;, 
w^^e-N'- ^uOaitJW uocLi Uieii |. ^ ^ P dri~^ ) 

YrccL^ lL uiexL iCcAcAA^n 1/1 h.^> ^AJO r^sU4— <2, ■£; a 

i° n~A £,— 'rr^r./ST‘ fc<*-A£ s.LaJ 

a 0MO 1 00<Lr j^Vrvu^U -IN CTIaov^I^ S^cclUvo VAiQ^r 

TX-yx ^y-d^UJK^ Hr. 5^^iirw voai J>^ Xui ^ 

'TUiWf «h J[. **f unt^ S^xLl^, ^^-k, 
—lAZ> |J rcJjxAitij . ■ "I a"n l'e'r' = o<-JoLd 

U-Afs 4V. w*s«t o^A as ^cu-L- Hqs OUA H-f ? D 

C^S-Cs G<<- ^ ^ J\ -r- L,, ^ 

-h-'am w.^ ^ ^ ^ ^'. L’oosk a‘7^oc- 
Sa^o.^c Lu^U ia/ j_ 1 ,. T la<3as- wnk s^v-o-ai 

, } a^osAko^C. <W d,.-, J-^4, .T « 
proAuok^ T?-^. wcc<^_ 'CcoCldU 

PTt,1A-/U'hx.4j -AA 
Aa.AU rU-^t'Asn*s~-j Vw 

'1 
-ha 

Staple to Inventory form at bottom 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No.- uj m 

ADDRESS S-J.3 Cress -5 k COR. neccr- f-f-nj I? 

NAME 
presentoriginal 

o. J 9a/- !X er/jS/J- /JSIIB AREA g a.<. t 

C «-■ /8b3_M; cJdLze-A J)terlz 

source 

ITECT 

DER AmoS Brc^n 

source 

At.'dJie-ht bezels 
source 

R Dfitorm A 
original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS GT^ h ~ ^ 

* 

[TesidentlH? sin 
(non-residential) 

* *'. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) 

ROOF berlt 'Casf~ Sard _cupola 
dormers / dLU d^rr^r fir L/d<j - 

/?£i/y 
Sard 

Crre^t 
d O0r£ $m cul / 

EXTERIOR ALTERAT 

£. pCUr~i 

/minor 

CONDITION/good! fair poor 

/ov£ 

lot^Xr^A 

Cf 9/C* y , / 
(3-(qJLL 

~rTT~7TTZ 23 
*1*990 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

sq. feet 

\J^Tu^k c<nnhu~, *{ s*sL SIGNIFICANCE (cont'd on reverse) ^ eaS/- 
Cisyi f-L~cj KS'ctf)'o>n £ fjckio fa.caJLc^ Cross •S-fs no ftfn* a.n J Se>«n,A<S /rcc t 
CdmiJnk i" tornfe-s <*] c}c**.ly ..J.*..-i~ . t. .. . a , 
Spaced mood S Crc>( / bra.d.k.t-\s oJv^d 

U*u-C2lsb (Map) rua-tnS&rd #pc>fs 

in <f>t-t, pc-d, cne^lr d d<JMd=>^e- olor- 

rne.r~ pc-r~ SC-Cjme^n^~ 

SOtLp<-J> 

pyroi/rdej ViSvlclI £-v> Jl ^ cl o/ C bo. r t-esi&ui ns 

s*) , <t /^C. 't)r-CMsls;4ccrr\ /Vdo-, dv^on * {L 

u-)Oc>cl 7^v~w /m#. £/u-Je-/2«V> aS 'J~£> O- 

i>uZ0~a:b^f /y/io^uj >7|tcO snciSoJir^ 

l, U.,1 cLonqS • >7?^" ^r? £~n*ss s-KcUtr ' 
/ C^pozL-^ox.. J8&3, 



^ / bi'OcjrcLptoy — /B6>Q, /#75/ (883 (87 2 J /to // (<jn 

" **2<sf*&ocj» su.s s 2)< r-t -/Sk<2s Ic.cts>L~ yQ} 
~ J=>°SfUY\ Pi rccfy^fti ^ . ' ' 

/;</<//*S±X Oeeds _ Tf/jCroSS Z'tJ'ZOb . 9 ^/.' '‘/V. /o«a_/.* / 7 2- . 
/ y 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

_ Conservation 
_ Education 
_ Exploration/ 
_ settlement 
_ Industry 
_ Military 

Political 

A 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

ed/S /i~o c u<rh>ar\ too h - tt $crr\ ~/v 71* t- more. tr^an /83c s a^r\cJ 7di 

<1^ HtC'h^eJ t*>ood -prcunoC. s/r^c-/mtlia 0-7 Cros>S di K1*rr^bA ^ ,cCt_ . tfrclti It-c-hcro-lVL 

^ ^ - 2 3 CroSS <3. re-lajh'rZ-Lx* nooeJtjf -t A o. rr~p (c. & J- * 

. mO-rt 5 ^Cl 2{/y\ir<^/ bot>S/ilO adl J more 5u4s/o-«^/<w>£/ 

3 fy !/& f ma.n> Scl^cJ. //cL^tJaua/ s7^- j'd<X rOar^d /°I/fioeS j-eaohl Z&bosJ 

fh/6 rotas Ccnrih-, 9» '/i & Ca^ 37<7-e.*<J>/<. ~*ts fdekdes 

C/ lu, ht f (2 pl-CGSuoj jp/&.r\ curt fj dncJ ''yY’^t mt'C ft jo'1 A,* j~Corj c/c>s-*-L+j 'Speeded 

brCccTcifr CLsy\cJ j>*cU/»Cn It4 duL^le. cdorryj^rS , , J 

rt/'c/dft-J-tX fiifrshy deeds fo< nt f» U 0c/Vi £^4<yv-> d*-fc CaJ^f^ 

/J<c- ^?/-* ^4", (863 ce^ui / 2)00.0*- PlaLni Ce_p~f~ Lrroh-4y- / 8 £3^ '7U/j 

£jr~oop Q-pPJ ft> Lui(/d Leer\ ouJsied by 7 ct-meS J2^*.m.eon laj( 

'Znd Ct/THS 0rcryjn ( cL>ah Irshr^n C-Cuf //e^\/cr A /■ cS iA.m ex. 1$ I -j J8 r~cfy<J n b ct^d cc L%,o^y^J 

«‘o ^/n j truesh'cm d-P # $ - jL3 A*»°s Uj 6-cJ\ rc ‘&J 4. 

W/^/ /o ^bar-UsMoJn bujClcLUg f Aery, C. /8^fi ^'/ ~f<€- /88dS. 
^ c<dPectyb to Charles JbiAo d>/mc.Jvr7 J<d 4.J Ca-^{'*-r\)-t_r-an 

- 2)uj'i'KQ /B&oS he. t'S Us-fcd aJ d ac*,r f>Cr\4dr- aj“ dC a*id S<S Ldu/rcYic* SP 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection: utilities, context) . 

u>/'/^> n/‘S UJ cl*S LtCnfj All tS /-. -foroo An LtJ/L£ L* 

f^r'en^j t/Jcolc. o-+*d Uayne CulddS%<^ to Or\ cJno^r\.<j ed t^/b 

J 

&S&OS 

dnr>vn is Cr^cCd-fc-Ji uotHo *7Uu. TCfcult 4.{\c*J~c t^dJcrntr>7 nausj a.f' ~ /o /d'-jskc &k 

84-< 8A n>Q./clui,/i s/-^(iui./bSo icvA *t(r~u° BejJuJifj ■&/■ (^a, ,/bsg 

I J “ 
toou£t 

7 y 

the />Y ^/*7 <5/^ d-ZecJs J 2)o.mtr Broy^r) d rj. Oof~<SeH of/ 7ti4SC- 

J ii**r£enule.h-<M ^ J&(.$ - C-LaXU*. 6. ./n 

fk‘ ra^J^ *<hii«Ch A *'-f ^ 1 '^5 7 
Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 
records, early maps, etc.) ~Ch2S2A/ , 
OiDmrs of -23 Cross ^ ^ /SVS" u^cJ^ded : ,a-*-f, #c)£S ^ 
/3 /£ c K s/o '?£. *o/~. j £os/z>y-) • Coy /j. £rfouJa.rcl 2. foufc sfeuJCi rd^'^V^-0 J- P*< rc<^ 1 

2/pe fododtr-1 C3. u34.slltnifa>\ fioshnjiso’Cn J<-*n rs <foc-z * P/3~U. 4^- k 
s'' &ol sfr^-eouj pZrfuSc/Yx -hJbshr* (Z/g.j M *S - 

* T**msrer“. */7- da.iyryiond C.occ.?h * / J- job*! OrfoO , J)rxuS} 
d'2~S 7-Jfef p^r/U 3 f "d J_ j _ So.r~ra./ C~. /-fi'sSer" d 23~ Ce<s.r>cfer / fir 6 cO~l.Cc, / / J 
//<2t-r'ch a n fs SLcrv^J t ^os A5/^ C r°S s sf ~ix)4j Sup ouJ~ Co..__ . JT/^ e Uid<~r>f7xj 

*~uns Oise,- dtte,_bo vy?c/6-> 7 ho<l of C^o CbtnS f/t-/ar*t£.J S^t Pl~ fSadt/J pa.rc.eii sLua*ir\ 
n 7~Ue Rej-er / ^ f fj Z^iO-p £>f !8 /8 Co L/rxurj Cbojrftf frio-o eudpa.r~f Ck^-h rydye3 



Ccrnmuni tv: 

Cl'Vx<Xir (e$> Youu 

Form N’c: j 

Property Name: 2- 3> ^ ST~ 

Indicate each item on inventory form which is being continued below. 

BROWN* i 1 
and Builder, I 

^ - " ~ - ' ~ : And Manufacturer of _ _ 

o .BRACKETS AND MOULDING, 
. OFYJJaou* ITTLXS. ALSO, 

^ WOpD-TURNING^ JI& AND CIRCULAR SAWING, 

LAWRENCE STREET,. CHARLESTOWN. . j 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No Area 

ADDRESS )c\ fW^ SV. -COR. ,V\efl£lkqk 

NAME 
present 

J> No. 2.TiJH3.g~ _ 

TE Ccl- I fr3o s 

original 

SUB AREA & as 

H source 

ICHITECT 
source 

source 
LDER tfo^pU t4- 

\-K <3r^r^sU 1 

lOilllaYvi lCa^ |motNA • 
original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS c 3 ■ ±h - ’* k 

TYPE t residential!) Isinglj double 
(non-residential) 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_ 

*00F Oi^Ue_cuPola 

row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

plus IvnWUCynj^ | fee 

dormers A cz\ 

\ \£)0<sd 
MATERIALS tSiS) ‘ clapboards ^shingle 

(Other) brick stone 
es stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 

concrete iron/steel/alum. 

^ ar^r- '>=\a Scr'<^S> . 
o-C a e^-V^r rjT^ <2-JJe,vca^\ v»o v*v dLc/vw£ 'a.vc. 

°r" U, narrcvj Comir Wrii 
v>c\ c_oo Vclx-o Co/^ ujoooI v i /-vkri -to ^\f»o<9 Ji c\ <xpb OatAC^ 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor (t*f &. 

CONDITIONTeood~f fair poor__■L0T AREA-S<1' f*et 

sU~2 A g_A w ax cl MHTrunPTWV QTTF CHARACTERISTICS \^\ ~7X .. - — - - . -- 

WrA<W M jWa tu/ qwtaUe^ o^npor^ ^0^, ^a.Wy<*k 

F^vr-s-p qoJoW <-oota 
Oii-t- <d C€LnW 0*0 '°rVXv^ 

—^-aco-Ac'$> vooV 

SIGNIFICANCE (cont’d on reverse) 

ToqeHer uii"VV\ »TS ^ 
1 ■&d ^ pe* -p-ecc.-Kcm'.S C-^5 sh 
pi-o^ ; eX^S "2 cf ^ On. ecxr-l^j 

\ C>‘ ^ , U'aPt- ^'C-At-'C'cL 1 v U3oo>cp —pVaunn-e. \j £.rnO£ - 

l/cl'e2^' cl. uFVF ^dCrcJ\A) 

e-vi.c\ uoalA ^aAA«_ -Vt> £r6ss> -s>V. ^ i~k warn 

(Map) 



A4 l Se.s - 184* & ( \ S ^ ( ^^ ^ ^ ^ )*7<->I . i<n l \ 

C'^.'a.\rW5\r5>or\ iPfCCpv't^ U^tis - [frlo's ^ 
Ifc'ib Dire^U^uj mciu be, b-P (.fx-\-4P 3b S- H- (P<7*-b 
vO>vv\ . P Ola^ mu } >d "7 

HccXdPskvLT^MdjtS — ^>1 U> *• ‘+'2_Cp C? A -sAo : 12. "3, Mfrz-’S'z.f 
icxF^^. W- O - 5*>l‘rb' 13^- 64laP .* "2,£rO 5U 1*6; iSS'j 64lap." "^^fO 

Moved; date if known 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 

•Community/ 
development 

A. 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

OO&r Ioq \<lC mo *3 Y'^Aa. 'Klv'eAuA "am ^ )e__ ,-fre.c. ^Uc3 cl«-d ‘-j CLr-d. ojt'4P 

^out^*Vc Woc-p korde L\p 'a K> d C^csJre ^Lsfsj"HoTs CA - eo-r-U^j SjQ-j 

VioubS' p r o vjY S c\uLe,i Cl £ P^ t4zTl \ S bhT l ~) ^Pb££U^yi6e_- 
V?*4WrWs aflw^loA-e lK^s(<5os fudlclinc, bo6rn. ^ . rT&ci£H,e.r- 

\rz 

mclSo^rp 'm^s^rd rc.vioVncws*^ VP CloSs sK £<3^. 
~H4 e- ' ~P IO Cjco.^s ^A., Ul\^sP-3+e_s ChTirlc^|aco«Y^ mtci 

\qpp Vt ot-Y 4rovn ~T*><u3p of ^r'.rr^r'tPj uoood duiof 

-\r> Cwvc^roovc^AzA )Pf f J ° t SobsPon Pod mlscpr^ rovo , 

/■V^cVu‘\i-cVvu«^Uu| > diO Gyo-^s, sK 1 S ~3w un ^re ^Apoor (!^rneuOnod alfo_. 

^PCbYwyle. of Ladhd bOood J^rcs.yv\^ V)tryiaLuja.r UaoTiPo i/iCforkc 
p^pttc dplt a.+ Cr.sS S»Vt \«> *7^ skHl.k 
Thr^Vioovt 5 Up uJos bcx^p & A ^ li^t-cP of ojjIccl^A c K, w , .. ^ 71 f a-'T-p £>4 (K. C4b £>\ i^fj 1 our) 4 ^askjYc Luklr \ 

p\)4CX-^ “SW-T <sv~\ "H,* MM Sr WirToWs iM oa. . *>.ill;ATfi 
alS° owwd &4«J^c Wt> »-f ^artvuA^ jos4 44W n<j>VV> Us4-t>f'4v_ 
^SlOiPA lop. r u.rHier y e s^ooacP 4 s "Vz> fir\ Ko i'cvf ^ doj-^ of 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

C* v‘‘c^?S \jOOlS cm Lu ^)cxr K‘cx-L\ui IccdcL CT'ujt' cx^A> PPcsP LOrv\t fPosP^A uo>cl^ 
\ l \ sr, o > , . \ \ .» r. I_ 1 4~r^ 11 A\ ‘ c / li O <r fd-. M ^ -C, . h 11 /"^ u_ ^ 1 

V )r\ 

\\aj VA3000 "P> uO|>4.yy SoPil Ofb6S Cbvo<_| fkL>tPPev''v ^TOTSS Sp Ts 

\ c A^-vc^A. Vt> \ P ex cX v *x ' **” d(Xpoc\ ruvuL Cbc vv <X \o<lvo ^pkc-tp- runn, oc 

Of r\^>o \-P>^P &P. Pousse o-f A-yxacs WcZCvo^Pf .'l "TV^^ajrlreJ). 

fndiUcokeno of PW-> Poo^'e-y.tsiohcx oe^suxs in a cited AiPeP ^Y\ \ *2^. (^3^ 
P4 HdvctP Pron>^; LOUli(Xm Kcu^mcKpl Cootp UPrs p ro ^P| ^ J6nGL^ 

ooio-^bp f'qe^ocP-erKCLh " c> f- S.P^V.O'p. -fo>- P C<b- c3^). Rolm fTNOrNd cMn 
^<Ly*r«-Cxr\ V^jtc.€As of lOoV\A Q-l^p CaT&.S^ ^P- duf.rYQ dP\e_ f ^<cp 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessbr's 
records, early maps, etc.) 

-CcdiLtd dajrLd IH *dult| f-dvo^en OddUouv^ ldo^riYo^cl G^yooofef) 

f WcnP-M- 
C.V.cwVe^'rsNvJn J ^icIa a oLoocLluNt, Vi^,>r j2 j- lvS„- 

oVe^p ^IU>: 4^.fc. P 7 P , P ^4 rcfirKtt'? 
Ptmuel "T)._ _ • tt<1 p o Otr>c^ ^A^rTp ^CXpe_r~ cnAjxxejt S 7oclWVU_J*x 
' -r , sn^^oP€_^ ^vpwv^djhp )<ther CfurpuiW Ul- lOavu VUn> 
-^sr.^shc^ Kv,d W lev ins. klP- Pa 

V»^ w.s M.U»^ Ca\i.o 3. P,XS uilrt 
C-<-ctpe,p ■). 

g A 



BOSfON LANDMARKS COMMISSION 'Building Information Form Form No._Area 

ADDRESS d U.9 Crass *3 tz C0R• Hi Lary 

NAME _ 
present 

MAP No. 3**7 AM2.gr 

DATE ^ _ IdAj 

ARCHITECT _ 

original 

SUB AREA 

s4v> 11 li'c- 1 (jee-g\ i (5T^ 
source <**.-\rb-W<Ll stated" d<-\)«We r; 

source 

BUILDER 
source 

OWNER \0i1WvaA A\j^<ua __ 
original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS crfZ- 5 - 3 / 5 - Kq 

TYPE CrUiSintlal) single dkdouble \ row 
(non-residential)_ 

2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_: 

AOOF rjn.Ug-_cupola. 

_ Plus krtt.m-gyst-. q_v4-t~c. 

dormers — __ 

MATERIALS rFrame^l clapboards [shingles 
.w Ool 

stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
it ramg ciappoarua —r- . . . . , _ 
(Other) brickT^bbl^ stone concrete lron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION La h PLlt^-g I wood -fra-wic vernacular duwUe UauSc. - Ctnictr ^o-ll pW. 

' ' '.ment-h’ spdcluA 
J £ I 9-P VMA ti, <3°J 2-Jcr rcLM tcYhca. 

_ _'TIC.. . 
fS‘5e$ WqU rol lie. ni5e$ omr ^6^ Wraht-L- x , , 
\p/ viOo^ \&£> . £ bouv * fe. Louie, dvr *£ I &-P ‘V^a li, -^Xi24 

eloor $&\;4 $r4 collators axAAsajri/^oonieJ 
£j)o4.s-l/N ) K''£3a^C TOMlic^r- P s ^ ^4'^\idL\ActK bra. cJuJtrA aod^-Uooa-' .. 
oWdiVat l*\\YcuaCl'VXQJviAenys 1qqV^4 1 rIke. c\\ <x.v<l -KcM^ H/v.HLra^vu^l Lj / 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor ^ moderate^ drastic 

-oi 

CONDITION \good—fairj poor 

<X.V£- +-ocl>eJ - 

LOT AREA i^V7jf+WW?) sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Cwnf r la~t7Z. 

y \ aW ll\ v^oocl 'I**' 
3/l Co<w.(jl. ftU^.-exA 

C>V«lW| C|ctL(t 

(Map) 

‘ W''^SIGNIFICANCE (cont'd on reverse). pr J I I . 

4,1 »« Cross WiP^ U«-^ 
*a .it j .-U. -u W enAum /^Sos 

uL'4 e^dkn44j a i’ ■Jjt ^ I So 
r^tl^WiSccl cr»ssS|p- 

^o^o^Aejal- Assoc, lo^^, 

IjO five uu<'^A ftiAJ^taWvU vTAocicnTU^ 

Sco_kA VioasOriCl lo^iio.riiA£| C* . ^«XC I8^6S. 

a 



■£"' 1 'o i > 0 (-1 ^ ■ — JL^.s 

-fcr\X 

35 

■*u- \&g: 

AAr. j>,. <A , •U- I da 'H^c • 

d»a4s - dl l' izLy -jd i: 17c ic5i:<+4^_ 

GH<XaxW S^a GoGA AUile-Ua do d 

Mo.'^.3 5 ; 

i3M5 ) L)S._> i8 1^, ' i"° 11 

Moved; date if known 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

JL 

Significance (include explanation of t 

A C r3 1 a /YJLTtXA^-sfi—t lS\AC\_, — 1 S in o O 

Vo. ^rdcl^S'X. XuJiU -H> la z i'didl vOs 
f^LA^ds 

^ jCi.5 ^f'jVUXc^ W W <^udj. i 

UpSa . C^/.-jvu -kcavovo ;McUJL^ ri 
^ i^W^'^nvu. 'voa-V-vu-U/d'/M^e t ccVW<r v JsaaII M ■ * 

^UloU S hivu^ ^(X^vV^-Mr Jepfock 5 o 

^>'4 >Jt't d4b ^ C^AsffJch 

^^iLX/L-X_i U3C0^ cLO'vAX 
W ^ 

? Cd 0 s 

J 

V\A.cW_d \t> t; \ 

>i caa>\ aa 4-tjLAA l r \f .jr \a> / 

K 1 ' ' ' 

\ 
y. /ti5 o 5?_t 

^ T TvAGa Ia Ax 
,itJ ha. Ha a l'J^- WgLh 

a r 1 n r 
, , 1. cl^AdlX dfc^dUtA A*- \ I - - ~'<YIM 

^ 5 e-vvt/a^ Uoar< Lc-^' 

a Kofc e,U ‘ 0>t ^ - 1 k:s 

<+_ acAdA-oHlA Ou 
rt^„cuis,-u Xuid-v^A 1<=|TVC 

rr, --^< <■ - or.-* 
3 

G'Axj 

4L - J. 

s' 

4iLAUA.4 doj SOA\ jJlVo 3-}a> /UAU.1 f }G f\ 

lXA/\d, (.0 "'Wa-A/ ^ 

(j 1 Cot l !5^L 

b crn ' a a- o ^ c\ 
■\« >CK/S a-r."+-A IS'Tfl,,, 

^ixi\u ^u.av\ 

(>G i f\ d-uva 6 ^ "Kajl 'Vr' ^ ,o<d r 
\#\ X \ 

a-**- 4 \m& 

1-7 ‘Z 'U 

*St*ppiSSrU 

f AOcj^^ 

\r\c> 

UoCL5. Ljr r 

^ ‘ - -~»*^ UV) i'V'3\j^_ Cory^CtV 

'+1U^ irUGUaNAWC^s-tL _ 
Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities/ capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

4 -x r 

tof 

VaA/ A GiAX-V’AU 

HO.V J AxjL /_A (. 1 

:d(p 

4ti e. tM r tV r<2L\a>\ 

I O, I 'YU ^ X .y - i'4 ^ 1 4'*-\HoAciAli 11 7 ^ ci, 1 <3 r\ 

*OSi . CO 

c3,cxa,W^ 

[ CZVU^ /- 4d s 

0 Umx- 

'A ,'' ■,'A‘"Ui GvAUi +^rr. l"':cWd Aj^Kv 
a t< ^(Ur AcW, \U-S I WU1 
<> 1 o / . T • a \ ■ , - - ••--■•' <XAM /Va Sik.( ■> iOCl <1 a a 1 caUuXt <d 

-V L^11 X),cia(,^kL.«y ojUaa^^ ' 
^ JL icjX^r.Wx^ -n - ^ - A dr ?. 

' A 14 yG4-c_ ^ 
^ t“ -v,\ oka dv\ \. I'i'i iAda^.\ o_k . (>^ 

n.« i • , J7 r , • d C^~- IxJ^A-Aos-U^^.-O^taj 'r-ACaJ ,J4 
Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's l0r 
records, early maps, etc.) 

^ '--if? . M, d r £ 'Aclfc£as/68£ fdcUoXci, ^ (iV^-bo/ror 

^44 CMa-^ F?— -:ylCr^ A. ) , <i-ce>^«. A. A 

( cSf r\ dAx <^cAi l kt> 
Wvm^ 

, 4 ^ ’MA.MQq^Co^ o4aS id Cl 
i C'AOA ^Ahodlj^ Ja-A^~^ddu^ [. rcjyayuCjJ .'tiu \^\\ 

AAdyl t- M JOl M V • CrTArwi >CJA, J I, GJ * 

A G, 6 j-J'5 
I I v i 
In 5 1 W2Ll rr 

—> A 4 

H 

^ S O 

l <L r fri vx\A Aa^j[ 

V AV-_4-c_ ( ^ 0 Ma 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information. Form Form No A' «-»Area Charlestown 
• v 

ADDRESS Crystal PI._COR, off Mead St. 

TYPE 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_2_ plus basement, attic__ 

'OF_gable_cupola _ dormers j per bldgs._ 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other) brick stone__concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Row of modest wood frame workers houses with Greek Revival elements. 
2-stories, side hall plans, paived entrances w/Greek Revival enframements, e.g. pilasters 

and cornice headed entablatures. Gable roofs w/single dormers. 

NAME _ 
present original Bunker Hill, South Slope 

* Eden-Baldwin Sts. 

MAP No. 29N-12E_SUB AREA_ 

DATE_1849-51_ 
source 

ARCHITECT_ 
source 

Henry J. Call 

BUILDER Weston and Mason?_ 

source 

OWNER c,h^Wes L~. ikndlzy_*_ 
original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town—7.2/5.86_ 

(residential) single double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

(non- residential)_• ___ 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor moderate drastic Various types of modern siding, il Is. dormer 

has been enlarged 

CONDITION good fair poor__L0T AREA 1.2.3—892x3_S(l* feet 
4=900 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Facer narrow, brick paved passageway__ 

(Map) 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont’d on reverse) 
Crystal Place’s moderately scaled Greek Revival dwellings 

provide a glimpse of a mid-19thc. Charlestown Workers’ 

enclave. These buildings attest to the fact that the 
building boom of c.1837-1850 was extremely intensive—with 

the maximum number of units being build/on available lots. 

Prior to 1837 these lots were part of the Isaac Mead Estate 

(see Form on 38 Mead St. 

A 



Bibliography—1875, 1885', 1872, 1901 Atlases 
Charlestown Directories—1834-1874 
Boston Directories—post 1875 

Middlesex Deeds 511:457, 571:328 (see also 661:416, 761:284, 781:415 

Moved; date if known 801:15, 831:379 and 971:535 for title to 2 Crystal PI. 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

_ Conservation 
_ Education 
X Exploration/ 
_ settlement 
_ Industry 
_ Military 

Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

Built c. 1849-1851, Crystal Place's diminutive rowhouses apparently represent the work 
of Henry J. Call, carpenter and/or David B. Weston and Rufus Mason. On January 1, 1849, 

Henry Emerson, Boston trader, sold this group's lots to Chalres L. H£ndley, morocco dresser 

(house 6 Henley Lane—1st listed in 1852) for $900.00. The Emerson-Hendley deed (Middlesex 

511:457) does not mention building on these lots. Mention of buildings does occur in a 

deed dated July 29, 1851 (571:378)—at that time Hendlfry sold "the 2nd lot from Mead St." 

t0,o?oryoJ* Cal1 CarPenter* Call's construction activity in Charlestown was limited to 
c.1848-1851. From c.1851-1857 # Crystal PI. was the residence of prolific mid-19thc. 

Charlestown "painters and glaziers" (also builders and real estate speculators) David B. 

Weston and Rufus Mason. Mason and Weston worked separately in Charlestown beginning c.1842 

formed a partnership c.1850 and dissolved their business c.1863. Mason subsequently formed’ 

a painting (construction) partnership with son Geo. B. [Rufus Mason & Son which was active C 
until the early 1870sJ After 1863 Weston was a visitor for the Overseers of the Poor. 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

,1Q„,eston and Mason are credited with the Italianate wood frame row at 19-35 Russell St 
U»5/), two groups of wood frame Italianate houses on Bolton PI. (1861-62), 2 4 Mason Ct 

a double Italianate wood frame house, the Italianate wood frame row at 7-19 Wall St. and 

numerous other houses. By 1875, O.H. Wiley, fishdealer (55 Commercial Whf., Boston,' 

owned #1 Cryst31 PI., Geo. McCloskey Carver owned #2, Geo. Farmer, laborer owned #3 and 

H.A Cook, occ. unlisted owned //4. By 1901 their group was owned by O.H. Wiley, "manager 

6 City Sq house at Brookline, Lucy R. Tufts et al. at #2, Mrs. Geo. Farmer at #3 and 
Charles W. Stevens, Manager, 55 Tremont St., house 26 Eden St. owned #4. 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 
records, early maps, etc.) 

A 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No. Area 

ADDRESS 2-0 _COR. °pp- Aid Am~t . 

- A'T JOwu/^Itv-rt Qjn\-<^_hlclrvSrd ^C-Uco I _ 
-Jpresent' 

MAP No. ^Al^-i2.bT 

TE \%^L\p^ 

original 

SUB AREA-tT^ t4-J/l 

cJauoLtl asyl, ^veierp n * 
source‘i3^5 Ae. ralr nirvrov^i 

__ _ 'p/'ac.^rux- c/Vl loldcj * P't- 

CHITECTS*^*^^^"1^*^ 
source 

source 

C.U^Wfa> fix/1- 
present original 

OTOGRAPHSar- 2, * \jM ^ j\\• 0j2-/ti2-- ^ 

TYPE (residential) single double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

(non-residential!) 6<d^-oo\_____ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) 

nQ0F M~^u ^cL*-h__ Cupola MlSSin, 

plus \o-Zr±tMsJL*At~ . 

dormers — 

1- 
MATERIALS (frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 

lOtherl)\brick~j ' stone-Vv;>vu-_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

I-U \y,«*.vvulJ pWv*<LrM bo^Uww? 
** — ■ Lr+O-hL •*/ pro^e*>«J 

CONDITION|good} fair poor 

<3 I/Lcf C*XbJIfl- CJT\(L4- 

LOT AREA I (,3o& 

I ACi lib tAX 11 
4 CjUAX~ru\ pqSJ 

sq. feet 

l rcc* pcuv v. 1*• ^ 
Y>v^ rcus^JcicxA rrJTS—r. 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS uogU-ux*iuAnCmi uir^^ran&u^. -OocgJ.ofr<^l 

Gtt^c,tibol SV- ITumis ^ipr£C\AUA.ck 0 -QjgJ~jOt)k^ 1*6 Ot- -ay wvtc-I-I - __ 

>ajo^Uk'ur\^ -Moor uoirvAe^s. iSraZX*3 
ArcxA^i, Vetter^ tU^c^ Hazard SIGNIFICANCE (cont'd on reverse) , r ± 
VocL m\“ - V ^K-cal d^Pla^c^ ^ 

as> -3 -Px^vl -t-uiBvu^U 
v>~- I V^?U Vv‘cU.^ctto ^Wault.^ 5^° 

^1* la(| .‘h> VJcM OLU. cUAAay^ 

(cont'd on reverse) 



p\f o*\ ra-n - %£j. - I^ 1 
(L/uu-Ush™^1 A\\<^oy^u±e" A\)f ‘ I 45 / IM 1 ‘k [3 • 

"Ttu. MOO " ^U-x.b, lVSr4 p-t — 
■l tVt'ifoT'-' csi\ wo^e.'1 I . , ■ L, 

^lr^7u>,£C Ipb'o -<c(4^ ^ 5 
ia u-~ ^ c^cr 4t^6i_x-|cT' 

Ls'iecin /ot+j^H'// N: ft ^■sfr'n. 1 i 

UdrVJrd 
5<lUooI 

% i u 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many a-s applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultura1 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education JX_ 

A Exploration/ 
settlement 

Industry 
Military 
Political 

J 9Z' P**?? ~ (Zalle^ttctf of ^ f>. AJ. tT A ■ 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 
3w4 -fxilM — -£—4. (>jSviAirC S , i>‘" l \ / 1 t'/vfe ( o 

.jjvXL, s\rcltHiU vv^V'WA OJrAu- s">\A H-x^U. SJCcHjnv^Ia < , , __ 
MXie, cluAl SAulooI , VavAAjhi~- iaa. V^“Cl/t*Z^ f^^Xji~e/v\V'S Ppu- VOOrl^L I'AA^.n hv/w f~ 

CX.VxlA>”hjLc^b~ 7ci-Vv'V'-1-€-'\ ” rCvO-a^g^. 

Wo 
C/O. 

l^r 4 

AUa- oU_A. S<iUjc>cbl iaJfitU. &aXTdoL^oVAcw IP P* r\ '"V'Eul o [of S 

'Vtiy> V cuuK 4cW><p G>WU ) <3 )—r 
* 4_^ e.V- “TK^ MJo?£ A*j- ^ToW^o \-W-r4a^c[ <uiH ■ 

0,\A<X^_l-^'S j''T>-<->r'v VYul V^C &-? V'A * \^U_A^ Si 4 C-'t/’W^OACJA CTTA USV-^V) l Vt—1 \ (jl la "2 a .£ ^ 'kc’ 
. H"i- cs ^ /yV-e^-^'T-x>-Loi ~Vz> ixo-l-tx. ^ poUVr<r s.<lUooI uuc?_l 1,^ IruJ. 

£j(Ail/vXi^kvWkxr^ f> c-l-u^oc-i 1 p £Ptt'vJL^vvv5--vp—ax. lu "2-^. "T^oe- k-'-rsf- 17<3e_a u cx-Aii GrnxYvaYxzor 

^JiurzA t> ui I (<T^\j ^7u-kvc^ C_arHjp l-eJCLj| ^^’T'cAvta l~khl 1 mal I Po 1 - 

~ s-K'll o> 4-“1 4i^rvOAnrit - c4ol3"(Ls &4.-1 . 
rKurwaW 6^1 Wcrw, oOa_s e-rjAijpe^ rn . I a tos-f-^ ^{^S.OGO. ( 

scWcl wa-ScltW A-tA c^shCKukhvi 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ .... -V—* •—1 i A A TTn 1 0 I sf\ A l 0 f T T7l V** » i \ e—. 'T~»\^ r . /"t X) K V“f—^ J 1 < A i x / 

^Jp£,r^:ic rc^cwl-cr^ diAOjui ^1 wo-k^t-iaajt •\-AircKC;V^Or^uaj^ r U 
-)4 -a vujsV'atW^Lckvc s£rucK\/^e- 2 -'jhor^ a,v^J~^sfctL o^c^tyx -(Ah*M l ^ 

^ vvjizi r\i" 
\ Vs S <ci- 

GxtJtc Vu^a4£u, Mrw'j SclaA ;* l4^M3PH _ ( __ 
^rCSu''O J'T'ouun tdTA\ " 'cUaJl lV \ CrLi,/uT/u^ T^-eJLd " TCvc, VV Grojr^rf \Kr-Uu_ OavUmC| d~tu_ poir^.^ 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) , 

^ ^Ar hwi vol_Jl 0~ia^C I/W4_yu_^ t^crotA S> . -U-* ^ ‘SpcH'f'S ,4-C-flUwcS ^ j2anU1>^x{21a>j (LattvAI-c£-peu>- 

—VCai GtUjHz^S <l • U Pri'Scy-> NpV1 nV^,r^c' cxaA kvxs A^UKAiuA^^c\ c^roxAj^s. VS . 

ftu '* e ^ *' Coj^A.J^^ ■ 

LO , | Sr<4 1 - b \ (X r l J 41T 

' i> ra:vN/l-e ^ f I (p — 
_/v^ rnc U-u-Lj ^oj>. Oki rt+iermvVa T2> Ocvrd^aw. 

- - / - • , -_. ~ ^ ^ aLx:-dN' Q- - "TIax t \-CK/\ 0 CU_J[ ^LUjyx^Q. > ^UXaJcjaJvj-vv^ WU{ . y^J/r 
eAM-U. Olaa t-&Auj , vA/x^Y'cA c^CaxA, c-rvM^vvuM>-^-tAJ x-^ vo iUrfALA^-At K i rWi^U'S yi'c_Vs^(j ^AL\x~* 

c^ru^ehkjc^ 4k-L Hxi C-tXXi _twx iLulg-t^ Atudr ,^u?SSL ^oo^WJk 
bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor si 

> records, early maps, e tc.) (hyLTutt. i cuu_A [Ai kb 6~tfun pu-loiic hcjYvuinu^SoGvi S • 

^orUJ- \\a_ oJuUk(WvU"Hiu Pro^ (iL^M tWi - U' bvalpa 

(Mm Pm/3]- ' 11 'K^- ^e-uins M^iutnicL I ^ ^ ALq . 

vu SW^vilP t P^hTr ^'aP^u-^' l ^nbt-CU /P^uOaA 
dVu V\Cr4^ lpT 5 ]pvv. felot-k.- Utu \)(a VxUpJM |um-^' li 

1^. ^oTL^vVvWP Ux.i3j cun.ci scX'us< 

l‘Wu4US4u,°' WW ' 

'^rCu, V-A-ecoJ SiclLJAnp tAOxiA3 <>ck.mxc^l \r~. JTPPxxV^r- (cLun 

cua^ <x lopl^ taaJo'o'X \Te rtMc p PP 
\^cuuAa Pc UA.H-ku_ (Jaun(knuj l^3 dkx <2lirT] A <Xr> . ok rc+u^ruV 

Xt4 Vmo» caa^ “3- ^c4uh (-(_<>_ t~UA.oiJ P rCULbp. T^ax PP/\ 0 6U_i_ 3 ( 

5 OodX Qua «-0kA3UM . vA/vl-Y>o4 kecol C^tvu^vvum>-1-xo x-, lj> oCt 

. La-a- 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information. Form Form No. Area 

ADDRESS d ^ g COR. Q/</ £,/ 
T-ZSoL^ 3 p & I c/aU-rzJ^ 

NAME_j~>_gy r-/S A ,//ouu^ AT'•Join's C^rrU QU&pe 
present original’ 

_SUB AREA i-hil l MAP No. Jit a)' 

DATE /1r ~f <x'$ v<^g/ /7o/ R /?/. ^idjsfc/e. . C har/cfinur', E>i ~(~crpni<_ 

TnZZ~L / ., source f ^ sent- N. 'lot, /j- / 

ARCHITECT /fo/~ P-G-. J^>z7rh€K-/_"c Uftafr-, fes-fan' 
source 

BUILDER iqol*- j^ CoL>u.t~n C&. 11 

source ““ 

OWNER^ 7T~ >7 <3 L^-> s £ pi's Ce) jo~g / dlnUrc A 
original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS GT-°|- ?>j5-U_ 

TYPE ([residential-) single double 
Son-residential) 

row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. IjVrsA 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) 

^QOF p -y r CL cupola 

plus LyU-h,'c 

dormers J? 
\ Flask Loards — 2.^^'T\odr^.\ 

MATERIALS (Frame) Tiappoards snmgles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
_concrete iron/steel/alum. (Other) 1 bfickM^FiooTfrtonc, 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION 
tf- Ifr-t cjc^ 

CL c uj 

W, C^H^Oc 
vrr+x'eLZ? I boa.rJs 
»!'3 apron, yx_c.lt “*/ X 

■1 
r\_dt-r-*- cJ ^3 rtsL-1 LiaoLe . — f*; c^-u.rt.scpJt-*—L'-f r r.d c~*-c cd fr’Snsln Liooi^ ~ C»rn,?,/-£ o ■/ ci~ V<r/-e c.f t proy <-<=■ b ra ,M<,'K 

RIPTION ^ctfrr^<nf ctr4d~ot cU^-cl ~h> e 3 Uxj tc. cjf^a K_o u. I"ac h~ S*9*ri*nf~. j-Sf-f/obr J 
U) ''2-i!pp*r. pctjfye-rr> o/ 7 *\ a lor.'c_ILs ^)~ CorJjc r s .-tsi' /Vo or li/'kJcwS ctre r? _ 
}dt^r% uua/J-‘•y^OodVn t&L^rrj^U , /t S3* A . f/t*r ; (%^\j f JOL-A/’/j- " ■ --7 J, • ^' \ t '// SZilx . -flair /rfV-V i^O-l 

/shlck zKl<L s^fo<Lc.'+^Zf~rHepli5 -p/uxl, Loa^A sln<aj7^Crrq oo^rlacM <**/ *>*r x^. 
j C"<jJ—4-xdL-e S S '• / / C • u-r <J~c.\ UJ iddry^J l*o-U S inn 3- S,'dLc* iCCa^rn'td 7-t, r<sr~p 

yL ««. t^_a . i r4. boa-rdt'^J lAK'&idin pa^xjtji —fol <dorrr\€-fS i «.L/e_ rootf^ a 

bt-a^L+s j-fre.fio\} y-a^e Bbfffss, pa^is‘ -fr^ ^ffhnY wJo«l 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor moderate l_drastic\-vp ‘ 2^ s-fer> Y ~?a.r, Lax_S-c_ oo\ IA^lq \or>vcl 
/V«/£.* Zh° T loar **/&-ftprt/>ri*.t\* f r**f Color le?Q'f- 

CONDITION I good ~~ fair\ poor_LOT AREA £(<£3_sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS _ 

Q^r\ <~l bZ/ sfajCpl-/ p‘-yds~*-d£T 
p y r 4c nrxjC^dccJ f~d«~P iC-QpfyCjr~ 
t^~Cj ‘ "21 3- bZ-&L.C~Cj/et S 
nnosf-CB, ^>6C>/ 6 

i- c^fp^AvL-/. ' 

(Map) 

SIGNIEICANCE *(cont1d on reverse) ^ ^ 
"(5 Or-d-e^-,,xa VA<_ Ou^r-u,r) cp , PrCrC, *sU aJ^c/ /Set /b o j. !J $ 

*5lh <5 r.l fold's ^prsLeLpZj C.^ccrcfx n&A /V0^^, 

—fbo-c uu<"b&L, <-^r ~2 U Ojfc^. 7VjW?/to(_ 

<y—^C-o>u/<// ^1~2~ lToLc^-u^s ^-pfsccyfd l CLlnjjurc^l) prctoicle./ 

~z )o fr-c. «^~/7 V>'C. fdy3. r) ^ tVu_/Vt_ . 
^rc/vt; f^-fu^ec/U^i 'Sf&tLsns P<^-x^cdXC 

a oxLv^c ^ C?c^ (2 

~lh-cb_ &fy U- /fl^ /'Vr^ s.^yiy ^P-U^r- 

^--Cx ffc'f^rau^odAJl rax^ ujo^c *^yt*ud2JLy J 



'{Li b(' /xy - /yay?£ _ /^/<f //^ 2— 

sH-T&ZLs /<£«fr /^7% / rf 2. / <?cy )<?// 
& fo- &-*•/-£- S yVA-t-7-, -2<yt/ /V^- ( Jq ( p' f 

£><-/}■/-. p 

Tttrz ‘^a^boT.- 7-f; 7f 

3 
J 

rLc^/^e.^. ruvc^, 

3-2? <v ^~fr~c-^/x-< 
' •'*''• ffa-^y^uuojpiL^J A CLg^iTu^c^y ju 
’ fT-KJUa^ 

Moved; date if known_ 

//A*/^ ph/] till hl.g dxfrlj-- 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

_ Conservation 
_ Education 
X_ Exploration/ 

settlement 
_ Industry 
_ Military 

Political 

Recreation 
Religion ^ 
Science/ 

invention _ 
Social/ 

humanitarian x 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation 
^ sf»w uioocJ- /)a.m~c ~cTZT7^i 
~p, r'rr' &jl i&Ujd \/3(A ruLn~t~7 -£7— 

arr\ 

or cnemes cnecxea apove; . 
*Sasy d>i“" 

uua_* b <-«-<-£-/■' 7*e 7d^Jj /d^o^ 

”o p A AK/vl^-O 2->id P/dar- 15 SfA<_ 

rc_ vAy^a \so(/\. rxJLml. -Ej— mj^o b*^~A-K-^r~~ ye Ai-rvot-c. *57 Jah- 

"T^-c^o ^“C-fc. Co • /K-oc/ I^~J0'S4 s 7 CJ^O ion ^5 pCLA^t .dp /~f>rv<-4 ?b 2. _ 

~U' A " *sAy/«. ^ k_ . c 
/Id w r 1 A t / 

^7 ^ Ay Y-&^_ sS/xtcYc vS A-y Ae 

-p^ ^lait 

u±r~hca( boards y^L old -cu.t "7 
X- ~S&AZ^S_J- "S d'U^1' y^^-zriKJLriju/)'^ o^/ -/-^ ~fb ; { ' be* 

m~XA c/ocin -I_*> ^ -^^T-S-<_ y S; J~eU-ds paudA Ly ' Afir^-i_c 

ante A^-cvt. y/0<yr ^<^eJL 

S,T <r°U^'^ pc^esh UJCUL ^ 4oOc^ Actv^j^ . . 

~hzy dydPp^PPdPprv' ^ °f?ukAtu/7H£. 

<**U*cP!i^srrZltppt ^ WsSrS(»i 

Q. AfyuL^_ 5--«S^7 lad^jujj /' /^r? 
*^~uajcjlu (K^u^h:^ycJJr kr.Odi^s clUo^uJ^ 

Preservatian Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity OL'^Crt^-<-J 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

Jo y '/A-c, / ^ / ■S' fi-4Us^S Ccf-tcu_ CJUjodujJ**^ V4o CybPoLfuJL ^ *US-t~ vS-^W^j Xct /tP/5" ^ 

S - T3(uv5 QMju^aJL ^buu^rt ^ybt^Lx. <z^y£C4. IJsrTl /n.Ae^xVr 

rCyyx*2c^'^ H .JZu^s CW,c4. Sf.JTu^j QjJjJp fs r-A 

Qskty,^^-Uy^ca.1 -p,^ cpP !/a^ 

^ ^Or*Pl^sZdZ kT ^ ^ - 
7' Y~y/<±*Jzyp- 

-A^. —/A 2«^, «„ d,/. 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's * ^Uw 
records, early maps, etc Jzt^c^sl/ PP^Io^o^ ^ QojuJoni.y/iwuoutt 

_ ^ /ytt^ >/-au ocuj jP<d_x 'CjkJ( ^C-4*~crtf-£ ov, Plvy/^Ajv> >S A- /^o lerJt^ -ot.7, 
- /^5 olJ 

(^ /3cr*+Lnrs OL^C tSTCiS' 7^0 o^L 

J^jhr/vJtL QajuUjC: 
br-cr^-j hj~ KLc^ ~Pr^uu*-<J^' U^cU^l 
■/'-t<t cXv •y/' M-J'rTP id 

■ OUXo 

7 r/" ,- *3'n o^j po^nlsd— e<A- ScM^dp yiy/nj » 



INVENTORY FOR.M CONTINUATION SHEET 

3o5To^ L^ndr^arK^ Col^H\5<> 1 orsi 

Conmmity: 

0^ Xv. * i^. s ^ . 
Form No: 

1 

Property Name: ^ r ^' / 
-37” Z7~2> U-^x'j Gyx' scop? 1 Chcj-rcJ-, Icty-i'sh TlOubGi 

(Z-{/i __Lx i. 

rtaj'i 

Indicate each item on inventory form which is being continued below. 

ohzLp^J uj-zs '-fT'vt^s rr ~7>c—n 
Y4o A'VA /°to(. zr/ T&«_ ^ vh^_ 

C^ic^-o.A's &0^ ^ ^rv^e_^vXr-^ /?o/. _r?£ u^, CVtvoU^jO7 

o<-^rxoLex. A-^~-^~-JzSL^ <-5 A-dy? <S*—^ Z3 /< A criyA^ r *<AJ Sy^ ^ p <x^j^xS'i_, 

*j ZToU^ic crno irr<+-r i<?z ?• 2- 3*<J!Le_^ <_ 

ttsu. / P^CJL ~A-i-^-x^j ^r^ucHxt^ ^<^u^ouuJ^ 

, (P’ 0. - Jb&~s\_ Y^_SU*jJ _ Q' ^ t'Cyu/"> 'rLA^_gJ~~ did. , QA7 /> 'IaJ'CajL^ 

LOS^lc^cnry prS-jJUSfr- • c^Jcc^ Ko '/XA CL (LUauJ^/i 

cl*_ h'cX^_ Sjzpjf- Z1/, /^o/ " N/&^. 

^ JL4LZA . ■rVL(- '^'A' y^-L p-^-^J~ aJU^jt^C Po 

■5/«- ^ — S.rtvajU- ;^/W. 
aft K./Z ,7V,1™' 

> d/\y 

^ ~ ' ""'-w" ' 

■m 

-i>/*_ r~o ayyu^ 0. ’' v . . 7P ^ orv f-iJrvX, . 

ZSr^L ^ /V^aA^' 4^'jL? r°A' ^ *V 

^ -^X_ duAr jV Oo '< /y' J. ^ctraA. ' 

xZ^TflZAC'Sf' T4 -^*57-zu.Z^Xzy 
A A"' 7A1 ^ /^W£y . 

%PZz laZP,^ 

7p 

UJ ^2A7_, 
"^9W-/w ^jLclc 

•y/^uk^c^ VwOrfin rr-A-J °^~<w br.^zr,-- 

3 ^ V * ^'fX, yA A«-^7S, 7^_ 
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TDE LADIES WILL WOLD A FAIR 

la th« Kew Pariah House When It It 

Completed in November. 

.Plana have Wen |.ri |..ir, .| „n.| i|„. 

awariletl for t!■*- nli.r^n-iiik ->f i|,e 

rhapel of fM. -Johnrhitreli into a |iari--l, j 

houa^aoil work will euniinen.-e m ■•un ... j 

that the Imililing will l«- ready ,.,i N-.i ei„. I 

her 10 for the si Mini, tiniiiver«.trv ,.f il„. , 

consecration of tl„: chant,. |i ,| I 

to open a fair on llial ihitc, an.I i|„. lai|i,-» j 

are k'on.B al,-a,l will, il„- arrange,ne,.,« 
for tin- rvitiii. j 

P l iw iIn* art'l.ir4*<*f ;UH| p (• I 

t ol»uru tS; (**».. iht* t'ttuir.it-furw f«>r i 

ih<- work «iu (lie buihling. Tin-,in,rture ; 

w ill l«- raj.nl .me .i..r> n>,.| i|,e ,,r...„i 1 

room. ullownl i„ remain. The iiiipinye- ; 

limit* will all la- made .hi tli«* l,.w,-r rtoor j 

Six r.aiuia areprovi.l.-.l f„r.« .•Iw.ir ria.m. 

! ,,.v 14 •'•'"I lf. I'.v >: feet . ,„ccl 

j in»-r.«mi. ui I*v IT fi-et Imy*' mom. 21 I. 

|l!>f.-.-t: ami a kit.imi. |0 l.y || fn-i. 

I TIi.- nil ram- will In- from it,.- ,i,|,. ,|, 

| reetly at tin- i'll*I of Iho pav.-ag.-way a. a 

■ I'r, '4’Ht lliv interior anil eatcrinr |Kiint 

1,1,1 W I'll*11, yet tiLMi-fiil. anil tin 

entire .true,nre w ill In- a,, altrai.tiie.ai 

well a.. • .inini-.l i.-it. ail.litiiin to the .-hurct 

property 

Tin- low er .|..r> w ill l„- ,,f hriek, ali.I llx 

"|»|.er lieinit of wood it |,oa ili.tineUv. 

fentiireN that finely haniiuliizr with tl.r 

•l"“lll- l 'll fe u ran lie elinr.li of which it i. 

a |iart The two war-len. of the cluireh, 

lir -It-M.-t.h WillianiH anil lir. K. E, Alien, 

an.l the treasurer. tieurfte Fouler, are Um 

■ oilllilitt.-e in charife of the work anil their 

■ilea. Iiale In-.-i, larifelv followeil In pro- 

t-ariti|- the plan. The improt enienta will 

.. l"**.' ■*rJ«'."f which will IN- |iai«i 

t hiii]il<r* 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area c. In l&dT~oZjpi 

ADDRESS 3 / sh COR. QlrJ 74-iaE 

NAME Jo'jong HFrp'lSCO 
present/'original 

No. _SUB AREATTu^ /4tI/ / 

I $^1_l~i~uyi.hpu)fi I ( CiLnhiuU f /-i fd 

source 

ITECT 7g^Wa¥>. L. ClctUjL 'h&jfct, fy^td 
7 7 nnfcn'tr rcnot/^ 4 .C. Tfarh^ source U 

(der_ 
source 

R TTTj.s'ixe-r ■S'TT' Ur>s tipi's <lo UtcI cJnuurcJ^ 
originalpresent' 

PHOTOGRAPHS <ur- ^ - 3 /V - V 6_ 

TYPE (residential) single double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 
fnon-residential^ C-f->n.-c>i._ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_ 

)0F Cr*bi<t_cupola_ 

/ plus J1 -.s'/e , ~37 %rC_rY-tC~rx t 

dormers 

MATERIALS (Frame) clap^na,ndfi. ijhingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(forhpr) forickr ~~—rstone<yra^^^t'ou^']concrete iron/steel/alum. 

b.ar-l^| (roTti^ ^evysj'al rtVoiuurcin — Ma<o -pac^'agle^ *w Idujy-ttd 

_ 4". 

Ti j' '7''", ’ ’'"T" ( toro'a.d -tsc,', o-krd Ci-rolo,. '(o. hca_ci-a_r vfci-orr3n muJ -h' 

^vr01^ °‘ * A4o<^C. Aoor-is 'fr3-tvjSa.or-r^ uo/ -s-d-ca. 1 „ a_J l<Ss£, . 
° . ,! _ t -\z<X\ "Pot^iTiA ^r-tUo UOlM^G'VvJ • /4 CL.l/'C CMoXlS ^ Lol^Ic^ci ~j~yvvi<2^ * 1 1 

T<Kr?+td /P’l lAii r\<±CY^^> •*^crrrVcp2TU'v.<* ^V^X^O-xi oUsr . (U (XxrPl S ~Axc-0€-^i ^ S-f- I UOCl_tl C 
^or c-vacuVIniscnn "Vi/nY *-[ "-tHne. Wicr.^KwcIr. lA/atl-f e_*_U_<:lo;-f \ ^, c^r 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION l minor 1 moderate drastic _______ 

v ^ 

LOT AREA 415^2^ sq. feet CONDITIONfgoodl fair poor_ 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS'^^„;a4a . <^)co\ ^ Urc.^ CYznr^cir >°t; 
'pa_rr?iW~£W>rr» SL |pTcS^maJLlQ li »_ VcAAJtMl <£LP VrvuCi<A\C-cYdYc • ^ • cThuuJL. 

'Poro VJvcjp3<'T^,>n ^pSf&vtC. H-CLrOQ.rdi Sciioo 

.ej- uOiHi shfi 

cJh<Ju£M lu(-eJLZel 

*>xr>uuJr bom rru^y^ \j vdyor <, a> ^ <^n^tytc HxLroai 
-C a_CU_xi U'E<^e,r^«°-^p UotVtA ^ ceuDuAauc^M S»(pcuic_^ 

'^®a^tlpvfl-rrV uoiirv_i_4^viS piAXCp — SIGNIFICANCE 
~v^ull porr>4r_A OacU ooiiacic/v^x 

jU <3joo\^-e,—i v\ CiaurcU c wun - 

^ S • Rer^ Vaacull^ ;1_ tv„V ^ ^ Uurvo* qre^dfcM s*JLul^ 

°^>Sc4-4-A^ ^irvO| [€_ 'piir\VcJi CcrdK sWiajl-4 

1^ uoi'Vic^cAaJ _ 5*cJLl 0,JQuyS, Cfc*A rrvC'^cxSx 1 r» 

sWnlUvo , c^JUl -KUe . 

’(cont'd on reverse) 

3oUh?S T^"p Ts r-c>pri,l rrYnu-r-cJn >S cr rcio* - 

-ivuuaLl^ .stcviAx. frccClrvt" a5 0_ L*^C-1 l 

-OAiOnikJ X p <5wa^rsV "tCu^, ^OuJula 

\ lr4\ 

jV is tcu-p S-f ^ Uurvo' S^JjuuaJl 

C4>Cl<tJ^cr^ *-f- C*^ . l^2>o'sjtSMCi's <2-Ou$4^n^ 

M.72 £>S ^ cW-Oa^iJtis Gfot^/jL^ C_Luxtr^i^. 

^^ot_vv<^Xi pOvAftJl CUcoU. OU/3 CUtA — 

<^^ScCuJL OLJl^jN^dLQil Cre^ 



*<- Ue.c<j cUir(+jfZ^/f3o&f^ __/fr*+v). 

p>; bi' O 

3>PU. 7^c/s pxdlt— -&Ju<u.rd 2cot^/ 
M- Cs vf /<*r~ ~ 5>/,cJc£ *f O/c/ <ZJ^>ZTr/r si/*. 1__ 

P~■ p. rhu- ^ n e^ujeH ( - ^ ^goA^c/.a/ 7~<?v*-tn L*-fc> 

‘ Qior- Poul^^cc ( of ■$ 7~ -3~& Usr-> s " /<ycr^ 3, p. S t I */2-t> 

1o p^tzr- 3&o(c o f. ^J~o U-n s (zJ^u^-c^l-, Pzr/ir- “c# IaJe. I f3bS 
ujm. H • £>c^U4,oe,s TT,* :^. n ' 

~— Moveci; daie if known __ JL____ - /fv-6 

J. ^h<*cl/n lou)si hi> M 

/\JP? ffisfc) 

pf* //3-/y^ 

3e^( or-d t £ f£>c±z>hrcn. -$1~r£_£_J- tLon^m, P<z~ f&r-f-— I <i / O 
Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

rcj U_V 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

^Loer. 6>T 3oWs |p~iS co^cZT Cintx-rcirk Sc<_£d 'ft) 'liwe. e „ *ft _ 

C^IclSS ain dLtfvO \*v C-IaCLx- W-il dVOOv ( *V\<2-WL£n "31 tOiitxLcrt^ 1t> 

PoArn- VkjJoW-el \ t Qciot^"JV0^ ol4o-)_ co^lc. &~0 ) rvxfto'^eL^t' 

on 4 d V C^'VC't ChUn(\fvOT.v_>J S"Vtj>tn —W<3. Sy«-cd. OLocln14^-cd R^’cA'iCCrd ^>or\d . <_J o Ca-U-S • ^ 

4 tpiS cop-R.1 <dnuLrc1n Oraavui^J CLVa^V^-^TVVCit^ . jX^-crn-tx dU.<L -Rru-^_d[«_rs «=> C 
—Q-cc-y. A- W^Wl.vatxcWud a^LcJ CU*uVa£ $h £U<W. 

"’AU>vJn ^SC^c> Cvuu\tl U\ OO'C <L MC<_C- VVt—-1L Q1cxA.cA_^ . 

4m S> ■£ \p 4S C-^> ^ cA GVuux<4a S \rac~iX )CXA_cA^ir^ ■^>cc.sVt5'*_ "WO^S> \ O V.0 Oo<^ (~u-*f- Sprousu-^ 

vk- tO(L5 cJnocnJov ^ cJtv, \^&4— l ^"2^4 G0U4J re^ilhsx €_vu-£^jCKcS 1<1'2-J-I~ 1*12^- 

ej^^rwf^ -sr JT^U^'s CVu^-cJn's ^sk(|«. ^^Wsk H^^e, Vui^'hclo^r 
A.4"=s cAo<-i>rC-\n '■W^-On5 ■^YsJ>r^«r --—l—_ S _ L . . .^U. v .1 ^ • 

\ oc. 
-V-Cvc 

a CJfu^N^ t^^s. mo<s4— ■pTc-kcafiji c.oju 1 q\Ae_fck«_c 

cXy^i^Jko^ci - CA 
<ucwwM 

h<rr-r^ Cfi»_. 

3T"-TJo WrvS 

t cWu 4, ^50 n d 

V^C? o' 3 . ''vVcnrA e.'WxjU-i 0^. 3 cAr^u^^o.a^^Vi^Vs n^°°S 
ax6WV^> ^ crda'^td lovVK IA3U(^C| p\awmLd ku4f ol v^u^b^?- 

kvxIAat^vqs Av\ 4)6$^ -3»VA_d ui'Ci-oi'Wj . 1 proV^Jol^ L^s|l \cno>ir^ 
a^rcJn.V^t-G-k VWi\ u\- bkx^N/CLnd. cUd^q^ rrk^ 

ViAoTC^vM t d€^3^£y^_^.Uw^ ~px>o4 \V\ "SaVzrocl cnr\ c>£^jpr^i^,-^—WtdeKie 

y3x.tdV 4- d^iQ ^ otdTnw^ Vvilc 
■ * "*' - . tt» O Mi • ir-T* r\/ (V .C/ _ ^nr\ W 4J d . .. I 5s"K L o irw A I C “^C \ ^-< . - M .— 1 ^ J 'V(au_ C^ez^vots.- CLcdouoV Vncrv^^c, cm "S^. ^ ^rtl as <^JP2'L 

—3jS\) •”B»«ry>a^ li* &\<*n cys/_dL«^m_jL Co4y 4rU\ air vaD^sVicoc^u s>V~ C^3^f-'3»&3 • .3 ovcJLCfcJL 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

L^ooVb ulWv -Ho be^j,s uMm^J C/b Sr} a^J 2-^32- 44lat<j)t ^dvr. ^ tln-o^r 

4^ Wt ccUan^t-KJ pla>u^ 4W^^eL e^UUbd Aukfo 

tt-ny-on f- ** M-te. A. ^1,3^ . 

^c^iV^V_Ue was r^S;W -A. ^rsf Me^atsHcLUu.rca.^-rSTAt^f 
0«S>S-3<^ ,r+J<^cU Sf. -tx^Wsi CJncy^A< C/^\ C^^cohr^l 

G^lou^ch, J2>^^_c4, z>p-3t^J -hjc^rr( Stm 4v^ (//W^J; /^c -, v ~ ' ' 

}~7pin If Cs,% y pr^-h a7^ S.7/<^ -TuffLcIP. frld* fP 

■a\t P<^PiL'P,1rx>P ,0-4^^. cW/^y^ '(Ifcji/ tX-^W-'i 
3IW)sWc).^^ ^ ,B~.'P 3'’ o^cur cj Tz> 10-r^. r«^4r>m'ethv>-7 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, aeeds, assessor's 
records, early maps, etc.) crv^<_ 3S5"c^cvcc4t=^/ ujt~t£ ^ds/&n 3^cf),U<J~ 
coin'd W<u H. ph.t-k-es~. ^>T~bTc>U*Ps Zfyrs^dpu ( atnLc^k /s JL^y /jo m€o/i4 '7~A<. e<xx,h'<L 

Tt><s s/w, '5'r-eux^ //r '/iyAx- T^crricJ UJCLS -<x/t4o2^Y44y l+1 "Pto^SLr^Cj^J. ^ 

H^<u. r-^yjJbu^^U. cPt^o-cPjL^ Q~£jir^cj-€- ^HLcyKX/L — • <^/^/ f 

^'jdLU-ci ory^ i/Jo/shtnci ^Jn A f a sj~cj^ ^/ fr-2-fr} cc^^J ~tC<4_ ^ci/oyvT^m. tO>UdLi^-l 

d 3) 1(__#( ^T~i vj1 o vt—o 4f^t cj f}[ (■/“ CJnOO~Clt\ CJV» <x?^j dotn s/4 ^-><is/2Sv^l 

flSril} S J vj o U^r\'^s f=yjfsc^xclJ cJoj/cx_c_4> d I S *~j 
1 '/ 

^ r>V^l col 



INVENTORY FORM CONTINUATION SHEET Community: Form No: 

3o^Toi^ Landtv^arK^ Co^^SloH L-^tcI r~ !c.i t A^~3 . 

Property Name: 3/ 7)^^^ 
$7 Jlbbnls t?p/Sco f» 3/ rAarC 

pytree^i 
/“> 

Indicate each item on inventory form which is being continued below. 
4-0 -«u_ -f-Lr^s e f s*.nL/ -p*L^ - 
'tU<- p™f“' rrcnni of ~+U s,t. Ciiu^-cfj RUd ScJ^S 

~fa sOld c/,u,cf C-Ul*Jy £-/<L-meLn/& 

3 4, 
£> / ^ y 

y ' j J —• f ^-r r\ ^SXI O 

“Si '~rC^ br-oolcl CLrbA r~eZ (L*^ t~f~oUi l C d^fc-T- ^Vjer n A OVs) 

L4^<x_M~r e.—/o / / '"/^rwje_/ mJ / r^cl cn~J <3 u_A C^P-^cl_ t [ au{~e__Jf -J~v sue_r~ XuBl uJZi/ 

•f- ~fCi-Q— f^CL c^d . C^C- /kyi( — ^"rr~ /^/3/S'Coyj's/ C-Hcc^c/ *S *1 
p> a o cJ <-u.di o'/* 'HUe. Icisho-jr ^f-Q-c^-rs 3~-P 7^-e_ -£<x<_(y L^^~^uJq_, /Qg.u l\cl,( bTu/e. 

CL^cJA^j-^C.. yf-J CC<_ /^cl'S, 6^VV 

GfATlAB^ PZ<_aj( u-cjuJi s^y /e^ caj<z $ iutC // ^ ^ £ y /2^y <XrwJeZ^L'Ztird ^ 

ol n _ «S / C^r/s/" C^-cur-oA _ ,2>. (2.. "T^c /V*X4m^///ao 

Q-Oci^frcJ>rj - d*-<S‘J7r^_J ^T,Ma^y3 cJnc^^J/ C/frC) ^ 7A>Vvor*y 

Mafi 1 * ^ rs *£ S>hU. 

(aJ ill i,Jd^l t-f. P^rSav-) &hxj\l?s j- ‘'J,Tn ^c. /« o/clc/)^ /f 

7/ 3SSoW^ o/ ^IpsUU^xlc^- 

f'/°V" C-^u-‘~c-.tn , -77 ^ -o Y-p ~3 l^. SIcn-t A h^f- L_, TUo Jrc^jU, 

f- Tt.e- <±*^oh-Y 3+- (3^e . ^torvir; olu^,-^ -rU^ Ar-st fwl dmAd^j- 

if1. I S ‘n ?'a^'cu-^‘s^ *-n) 'av^-j s’ per<- od o/1 con Sa(r 4~Z h'a^ Qim^fP 

\n< C^h rt S(X,(t4^ />o ^ SoL s i a_ri / ria^ 4e r~ ,ne‘-JJ c-hujrc,|r)g<s 

Mzip-J > t ~tty^ s c ccl-e-s L CjiA^oi ^'i-&xJL_ v (/ . ^ / 
/ T 3 VP 7? T'^j-e-S-o d 4u_r c_ir«r_r ^-e_ "~7”£u_ «S ja_ P't.rs f— 

<fs QrJUj r?4 ^ H f La) si t<?p [ i^CLHxx^i 

,n ledtz /Jics 'dSiJLAjhs ,(\hh^ GoUu-^c 
det^r*^ /nfo I/O ^tc-€_ I 

&~P <*- jrc^jirxcj -fe.eJ. < ^^ 7~U u£ i~t^c. I . j -—- t - j ----- -i j€-€U. < a { 

c~ /c ~S7 rvu —fzn^rr\ \aj~3,S ryvor~e^. "3. pp re nr? cZ{~'(i j^r\ LOdr^Ia^/o 

<U-3»a noe. cj iooute ^ 7>lc (^~ftlcc_. ) s/C/ 

irv4 Q:rrvXrLrC>C'5 isScl g CL £*>>-/A* S'/} irnpo~\{~ — /V»^_X- /w <L^ // y btru^^cJ ~fz4 dn 

iV) /<LC dX KTdtxJ 'aWCCAJLlOeii , 
uur,-jOMji . / -CTotwi Car-Port CL^ u sAl-S U)3l~j Rc<a m 

5/V UJ 4 / Sc^c-pf- ^~t^- r^L icLc^y O /• 4/-^ bL^ [,sJ^ ^ 

J~5 (r *0? -G^r~\ 'j Lw /c^vvci cao (7^36/ 'eTz , 

up ^*7 L^rt? 1 - cw^.^ 

/ f>! ~s d-e_ ^y- Pc /v-> e a / i/o l ‘ r l )>' 

'■tc%RLtT' w:‘ ^ ^ ^■P-xVriR.PttUi- 
°/ A £. ?H!Ctn<ir^^ CUxrUs-)huo„ SeLf- -&CU, Lw 7^‘1'n^ Ciort 

/ /3o'sfen’ S*^ z?We-Zs/a^c/. 7%,-4^ U.if 

s 7fo//" —^7 ^ T=ULU^ B//.W -P.r*f-Bt* c,9l 
t r ^ ^'CA 49^4, ^c/ *^5«*iW A,3/i o^„4er 

< ^ $-f &T-t (jJijy^s lUo. -roo-f-U; c^Lha^J- -/~o V^_ 
P/3 SOL^ol^ ^l/Lw/)‘an ^ VP 3^ - ^ G^Vi^rv^ov 

V 

^S4\ YhOL-dJ 

r>! Q_yn / 



di ~d . 

+*-e.J-£-/1 Cams*un<f>e4. ™y Ja-^^ed^ /^y0 i^w,^ ^■oc^rc^^o/o --y -~-’-'<--eccy l/r'io r- prsc-e huI £&<_w,c_ 

Utc! smose-d -f r<^ t^^UUr's M/I +» C-^MUjiv^'s ffa / / 

7».e- c^sWo/ Ut pr^S^f- sT- TZL^'z, Tprsc^f,^./ c-U^^J-, 

wS75 t-ziid <^-> Tlo-x^ S/ !(rd /. ~/~/ •'* b<^T(dtkc> ujo. s c<m Ac- Oj- -3. i-M ^ 

AW, ,fV/. AM™* ~pe -fi^~derS be,;* cW^ J7s/l_ 
P<jIo(s'C. ZxtLoo / 4^cZ^U^r- £r e /LAcl^ <- L*m LL. I L_ J 

to 

© 

f ’ *•* ^ ^ f • » J^, J J o ^ , V r , y y U'l e. 

f^-afoS JV ■ jf?oUUc: 2>c~Uoe f O CZ^U^ ^ /kJ.CL^s h^hfcJ / YieZt 

a/ a~^a-^T A-d S ^gh£z "a>^d dt-^-^UjTx-t- <3-f OMesfauJ-&+- cJ*±*-U-f 

C^o+a/h ZFoW /Plot,* ft C^Ua^f^S lO. Ajoore. / ^hzi^_ » £ 7^c; fc^ul MvJ 

^'^''TOTL -*”** H'rror \/. 8r-Sdv*. ' 

^ ° ^ /0 t cr^— -firs j~~ r-y^cxA (TL. r~S-^o \,-J ~A * .. ~ / 
tK'l U / /e> 77 -hr*- nnrd !^~Xcs 'Z.hM °Cj2^K/-0 ^ 

/ <n^-> , d/- 7^76 /^ee-iiVo Inau<L^ -k '~~/—/p il C^=V 

s/4es —fUe. 3ft,e_ r~e-kl^X Cd' I TZ/Mc'es 'n-L~~ft,r-r 
tZs~cA1C-5 TUzj{- jx,cta^-f <,£-h o£f £? s~_^ V ~&C-k-Cs\ J ~~IC,f> 

t^c/t c3Lf OV^TktZ7Zu kJry^ 

T/c. StjL^r^ e°^n^u„!cn-, /-<Y-'/ 4ax ~fC/l J~ltk:i~^‘n, 

^ c^r <t -k r ; ." tk^ntM^l ^ s ”^fh 

e</^/7 ^ ^re ‘■"S.-oLu'K* 
Uy A.c Hvr-k^ , iMd- dt ^ J! T 

■3^ heal- yc^rfM aud<U c-^s^c.^1 -A" U 

^pfropr; 3 Hl. ^usp/otoai Le_P,^d "fte. s l k e fs^'+L 7 ^ 7OOC^ 

i'Oc/ctvO a/1 S+'3'*ecl <j /ass' T'/de. T^KJn p/cLC^-l ~tlS V 5 
J n -L U i I i , A J / ^ ,n 
f O' / 1 1 / ^ Cy^^rX e/,^c^/-^'hc)r(Aj 

^ /$r~fl ( /-h^JokU! U}~ZS ^ ^t-H'k-olo jLscAr 

Jil t , iO ^^<ur^d~ ^UUJU+ ^JlcLlA^L tc^O 

/ tT- U-a^re./ SpJ. « Me^on-al uj^^ovO rcp(^C«dl ^AsT^?^, 

‘.f ;n'AT"*'/ dt*»tc«J-Sl.*fi^l clhl^ *af-es'fUf~ 

77/ -/ ,+, Ak y^S h° J7“t,',te/ /n ^ ,/udonLf w iz-c^y <, rr,-a 11 . *5// <5, hi~l<*-/ *~c! l ^.d 5a_>nc 'tcCFC Txj J / / , ' ^7 I ^ ' 
/ . 7 y O £>o ur->d*-cJ Oo d-t,n*.e_ srddj' bty or 

C.or^^ rSc7 2^7 C^-fa^uJoo, 3 Jc^^UrvCcv> +^LU -Lrr, cL « - . ^ y 
27 /^cfern /, , , r;/ 7, ^ ; 7^ Ot^rj- S^c/ 

■ ct-'1~l'e-r ^>u^c. d-txojh J'^oi'rv-k-d Ci.r-c.be-J G^-ike. "3 / O^- 
^ Jk7C, -Zh^WZ-f- -kCvvxx. tUti O reject ^j26 l^f— ^ 

'r~eryir' *- cl 'zl ^7 -^vne/ C^o/r Shuts MsOY-e^/ 7-4e. 

^A2?^ce/ ^7(4tpj ujtTb (Zh^e>^ &i~2l Us , ~3 h^fc^n ~E? p l*-lh f~ Sn 

1 ** •Sl■^‘~^~o_Ji !ola-4 ujfn.cUrejr »n c. bu^rc h ude^re re.s’flsuuji 

b <^j l/ CCeLJ_Jj A o "7 O'AJ-e-t'! b-t /3os/"37,  'pfht's 0^-> k),rc.J h> 

" rec+<n*- -tl.*. Or-ctjSn*/ flr^n^s ?>w/ 4A//,3tlt. M ee,emorl j/ 

&htcr- *>ir> cl*vu and furo odh^r-S a,;^ Seta?-kern o £ A e<* 

prot'-C.-hyxj J o* hA<C. Guf^tde. <*f 4La_cJr> Oo ?rGSer,/C ^ rOo^ 
y&ccr-s . uj.ndc^J rcLshdalra^ >0(/,W W^yStf/^o 7 

Z3^^? —ha.*dj Co^pUhd aka cJt °f ^^o-Oc 
A'4~-n~'*t * <7 ‘llunL^pca hd C/-03S , v' 

d^h-c_ k ° k S7~~ U o <i j' us/— k-eJ(n~j "dh<_ Cj uucukr- <l -fb; / ujt'ndcrU a jC 

-hhe- -huje^rs Z0^5 -f3(L dd^ . / ? 2.r 27 ~h-Lhh~ 

^oviti^-y/r^o^ Pbdlo uJoocLru^fp dpt-cu^ cj ujZe ajaj /<i jO//<^/ m W, 

C-Jnt^r-^-A, 7"7/J> Z-a^b Led Pca_d$ TTo 'Sa.c^_d di-err-ior^ Q -f pbf /o t/Jocd ruPf 

3 P-CT Cl U£ , -far t iff-d- l<ri~l4 j Rfce-hr- JELmu-rhcs l*)^- P 2_J__ J 



INVENTORY FORM CONTINUATION SHEET 

j3o^>TQ^ Landr^arVO; CoI^H\6Sto/n 

Community: 
(^ ^ 57 r- I'C. £>d~cf\*u rn X^~3. 

Form No: 

Property Name: 3 / j)± 
&pi*<Lc p-ZJ ( <^jlx^c 

15 3^ 

K 

Indicate each item on inventoiy form which is being continued below. 

of 5^c,'S / t,-ol,-h*<^sr,eAS i-o'-rUe_ 4y 

'AT/ri i&Ay * •/ 

UJ Cl J b <-/ %£_ ^ T J~C <2 / <—, / *27* ' _ , 
„, / / . Z ,' e ^ -3^=/ 

f<Si. sr- JoU^s --/-t^L,«/- 
*->«■ cot^lef 5 «_<!«_ a*L_ 'o ^^A'S-f-r^ r^/.^pfds J> /- 4 / 

j5 ; Le.tr &lnn -fr-^^s uJ<Lrt- fo/cc^l-lcJL 0 / ”l<rU ^ ^ ' ? ^'' 

-r-« j-wx ^/», VL u,j J„ j,idrJ%h ffZjfzf- 

-tue. ,A /? 7 . / /? 5y 4/<uo ^ 

e./^,s -o «/ ,"k^t- ji,<_<_. uJ^fC r,u4^ 2Zl/c ^ 
. / / r 

,lr^is^( «** „p 

JVio cA^/J/W/W^,l L7rt^i P°a*~v /3J i 

00 h> ^ of //, Too . ' Oh+d ^ / 3- /e ^5 /^c; * 

ujJ, ^ c/—a ^ cA^r. /«y^0 
F(r~S'T f 'S^Stn C^corcZ 00 ~rJ^-^CLrCi 7 7^1 /fc'// ygy/^O 7“6<L/ C_ 

boch^ C-e^Cj y Ct^/3 co^ ^ dtupd^c/ ^ z-u crv\Cj S/'y A'cfVil? / 

-ST^r tdCt_S V4^) o <uSflLr s~*i0 S' /— S f~r-j> ~f~ t ~7  . /. . . 

-/"--A 1fLLd±r^- 
C~a(UcJ dr Je K<^J. L-^inr ^ t^e_s h><S) 3/- / 

c^Kt 'Ml— ?/^W- // -ai 
r c ^ •'cdc^yJds / ^ o/l ^ e-r-eUcc.^, /- S' j C/ d^Lyc^' 

S\rt- e_^7 (/^ / Z"3 S Ae. /td <? ^^c/4 r 

^ jfd p^r<y *bs. ^d«j,h ^uu/ ,,t7j d. oZXC 

OrnjtnTrl of 7%^ \J K i'^ n" H1 JG C/VL a^c/ 
^ccrcii . /^n_ y^o^rj 4e ix^LJ ZT d < ^ <^_ <2-Aa <5 ^ 'TC<JJ & 

thC(( /3cir-i/C^. dho_r-l~<.s 2)<—u-€-r> S y (Lust./ dJa_r o "fifcc. ^_r CL^_d CLT/d't ruLxy 

'f^u^ Cb-S. QjaJo-td' /*r^s /' c/tLr, /- /^uTM 

/3. )~hc*^y<LS t^laJdL h<r*-d ^6/ ^/' Or,l0n 

t-hUl fU. ^ ^duu<i /W /5 rv ;D , 
LUr^C L^c^SrJ&s (^s<^dfaJi'orvx c^, QG, k / ' ,J ' ' 
^ ^ Ay 



1 

< 
a. 
c 
o 

c\j vj tu 
. »-< o 

«< &» H O 
I w cd x 

cvj c-: 
LTv f/J P-. U 
—• - S3 O 
^ ^ ►“» 
CKO 
K o K >- 
O h UK) 

PS r-» 

MO-H 

I 43 

i H d O) i T> X 
X c *—1 o d 73 43 43 X 

42 tt 0} o «• X C d d CD «• ^ 

d 4-> 42 a CD R X c i -r4 -3 

X O 00 d d o 4-3 X TJ 43 42 t-l 

2* <M o d •rH r-< CO 01 43 d d c2 
X O G >, CO CO L-r rJ CD o 43 d X 
43 C u TO 42 4) CO e X -r-C 

b0 x x •» O Cf-» 42 «f4 X CD X X 
00 C c > 73 r-4 O CD 42 — 42 
00 •r-4 0) d O O Ui TJ P. r4 43 « 

* 42 X d cO * 0) 43 M t-4 d 

43 o M 4-> CO 43 TJ X X X R 

43 x >»42 CD M 43 • 03 42 R rJ o 

x 73 0} r4 d A > CD c r4 M 43 X 43 

sc O £ c >» o <0 41 43 —4 d 
bC) 

c X X 

43 a R o t-» -r-4 H 4? CL O cd W) 1 d o X 
x 03 d 42 42 * fH -r4 d -i r—^ 

43 p x 4-3 d d cd 43 cd 43 <M -r4 K s M 

a fn d 4-3 a 4-3 42 d C 43 • X k'3 
x X X 42 o a 42 oc 4-3 o d X Dti <M 4^ 

42 42 d o d 4-3 CO —4 TJ «4 O 

hr +J f-» •k X o o O o <f-4 c <M a> X -3 
o 42 00 -r-4 CD M o 3 o 43 X d 

p 01 G a) d o S3 S s d -r-* 

o M • TJ 3 T> S3 CO X R 
42 O V-O d 0) >3 cj • t—4 CD 6 •7 O R 
CL<4-4 f— 42 00 42 a d .0 43 o 

■t 
•k F-« O 

X TO O -r-4 o M u 42 X TJ 

T3 .O rS (0 00 o x o 42 o X 43 d 
r4 X x 43 r4 43 42 TJ d X o -4-t 

o X c 42 73 d o <44 42 43 d X 42 R 

a t-4 4-> >3 -r-l 4) 43 •*■4 a , 43 >. 

c •r* r-4 CD bi)r—4 41 S H TJ 

(0 43 42 d d 42 43 O 72 R d 4» 
O T-1 42 4) •H X 43 CD X X O 43 U 

6 X »-i bil i Qj d 43 CO a ■ TJ d d 

o a d tH M -r-C 73 TJ bC ' TS d X C X bi) 

M o 42 X H 42 X d d d 42 -r4 o •H 

a, 00 O O CO 4-> 4-> cd a) aj bD X R <*H 

» * 
\ 4 + 

_2 
c 
a. 

o £ ?5 
rD f~> O 

r-4 f-4 CD 
< (X, W 
| Cd Q !3 

C\J *-« O 
in co m 
—i - w y 

S3 CD 73 
C K K • 
SC O 02 O f-» 
o hOKld 

tftd w 
• DMCC 

HK<<H 
71 O CQ U) 

• 

X 
•k X X *k 

• X O R X 
1 Cl r-3 X X >, cn X d 

X Cd X X A 42 >4 M 42 bit 
X • e- 42 73 X X T3 43 X 
X LfA d o — O • d > 73 a. X p4 

X r^- 42’ LO • 43 >s 43 X X X r-4 <4-4 O- 

3 r-4 O V- d r-4 f—r 42 X 73 42 r-4 o co 

*"3 r4 -r-4 o X X bC 42 O O X 
<M > t4 u d o 43 X 43 X • 

o O • d TJ 43 o X O X X u 
4J •fH X «R 42 --4 jj <4-4 H 42 d X 

+3 ,v 72 43 s O 4-3 o X P-4 -r4 X o 
o «k d -r4 X o >, r-4 

X o <4-4 • -r4 f-4 42 O X X 42 X --4 

> -Q O X V. o R •H R o X O • a >, 42 
d X o. 43 d •r-4 X o r-4 04 

o X 42 X X X <43 42 >,70 42 M o M 

o d X 2J t( T-1 O d 43 X R X X • 

o X 04 42 X X > 

X a «h X >N X d 43 «k >, 42 X 
42 >-• X C2 X 42 P. d Ou -r-4 r-4 X <1' 02 

F-» d a, p R O o o C t4 o >, •H 42 
s o o Jh o 43 42 O o d t4 43 X 

d X 43 -V d X a O <4-4 42 X X 42 
o c 42 X o 42 X o X O a Q- bO 143 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area 

ADDRESS 3 d" rffMf" 

NAME_ 
present 

COR. a/-~rb am p Scfy-) 

(nt-Xr- S7t. J) 

original 

No. Ji{r<\l-i2. tr” SUB AREA 

/ / / AW or- - 
~~Z ] ource 

ITLCT A Pztrn's -H <LOrae. Q^zte^r(?) 
source — 

lia^Ka^J/1 '\j OL^QAejuf -H^ev6-U/;g-r- | a Ij a \ ifc/ruc - 
l tftiirr* ~T~L <SY) 

lR -^U ~3Z^^3<^, kL. 

source 

■ct^ ot£ ejrS 
original i present 

\ 

PHOTOGRAPHS 07"- 1}- 5/3 , */, S - jO , cT- J,T-/i- XC> 

iiFE Ores 1 dentiall) single double | row 2-fam, 
(non-residential)_ 

3-deck ten apt 

M0. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_ 

■vj)0F Gra\o\*-~_cupola 

3 c plus L alk 

dormers 3~f>K-rod{ -slop 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(UEher) [brickl stone_ concrete iron/steel/alum. 

"TRio o 1 OT\ Sicnrj , ^ ""^vo r> Crpye^e,^ AA <-U v J sl\ "\2Vt> V>t)o '%reU^ nsAY<ocfCcl 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION°f W'rcVc ^1 ^r^ikvVe- awA I^Ivw^Ia.os . Ov-iW^ilu (p-Uo^e^ 
;iA,\^VocV— l, 6 0 3aT4^ vud \oaa^ ^)CipaLvv-\-T ri^ 3 - £> ^ ri4 ^ "fir&rfr Q rmtWJoLlk 1 0 d 
>-2t/?ew\evv^«s5 \t? Q tAAe- ^ 3-1^ -fsLGLrrz^tr-s -e>Ua,llp , f •+-* ,i 
T^Vurvi ^nTcl^^. WlAcAUe^tr e^uiTdUAQj^S . ^ c^rA-AvV^ orn'aoj^ ^ashir&r (1 ^ ^ ~H 

cVa^VVs, 'O 
;D\ ■a vvV-^-A. V? u m aJL'H , ,-awluA Vo q m Jl^tS ipnu*. s-tcLfl-Ucf V-iTs ( tvsvt.'S -S . -u-^ c^e 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION1 fmnor| pnoderatel drastic &•*. . . . 
I—*3- trri[l s CpT^cl2eji h» ^Fa's ^I’ca. W8q (4^4: ? 

( nnftr LOT AREA^'T-1°J£ sq. feetf^'U.^W •$£ CONDITION good— fair^ poor 

uh door$ 
rUL^J le, 

nJE-i44? 

'V)£>l1Fv' 'TC/vO P°i6^4S>«-i ^ ■TkC-U I U x" -J 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS ^ ^om\-uclrdLs, c w A 0-3- IcrfE* 
>vrcrrx -p2-tAOL>T-^y . cuvt^T” 6 '-Xi( ouoT rV^ ( CjlLa vl\ \_ ^or 

yoo<VxJ’ \aW q9tidrs> 

•**‘3 r'e,v»oorM_(s[ . 

o-^- c ^ 6-J-i roir^ e-Ac-rne_nii 

| V3o6 / | % Aq'-S 

^ S - -Sl^So piVi, \au» 

V; u“VO . ~ft>r c> EZJ 
)( \ VMvA.ci^i CLci^ A Oeyf^L/F/LCj 

fir 3 G-Y-r'-s^ l 

)?-znvA,vi^\.» ^ 0|pe-vu^H<? C ox,iTax'n i yy~f 

\C- ^ 2 ^>S . ^ (I *2^ ^ J 
(Map) *btv' W."5T-U £A-<^ia->vl! 

a*h»‘ryY> 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont’d on reverse) 4^U \)jcbWj«*i 9^iC 

ui'i-Uv~rtv^ Ma>i'ut. 
©P“Kac ° 'T^'.oc- (i«-r© 

3avoi\jfuUj Cn l^.x'tTr (cy>A pro0)d-^. 
-Zia JyvU JOc ^Wl E^Vv-j cf I'J 

-ft* o r^i'^ ^ ^J“0 0? ^ , "2 GA_aA_ -o j t cLa6 CL l i <Si— 

'~3Cv.Grrvu^) WT> ^<a. i\)CU, 0^,\ v.m.po^tGOvdt ~(Ac Ti 1 

^j6|-t>, \~ 'V?—f3 cJWrkAd^^t'^'AJO Qcsnrvn^O^dOy.j / re_.^7cjuLa'i-'K ^ 

■3)H ov^dva ffo \n) Q- a r<jv^ r ou-u^ 

: t?ti \ c<^ n 3.euvau4?s 

\\v^cY) rfo.ll 2^41 'jaVu.<k(JMb^ S-fd^M-/ ^ ^ ___1 

cT\rC \oeev^ sWotdu^ r,^l cJouAutl^ 'Axild iQN-^c. /\_Vh 

\oc^\ 7)(\c\c-\ H> ^ ‘2J'<3'f | QjLote-r. p c, •=? «->U s»l"aL^b' cX\ Crce^-eXL l^-C-V v N ct 
^ Q1caj\Hx^\ U),,yJuAhi> CISvirtue l I rT2r&Jt^A^r T i r. - c, \ . L __* . + *v / -o_J 

j c^aM^ rc^vp cm/ 



IS; iol.-o^^ — Ma^ps- 1 £i 2_- 

A+^&es-- U(ok| I&15, i rr5 j^ol ,1^)1 
(Xcir't^ t^swr> j'p) o£»V^o. ~t>t < MMes 

-fT- Wp^ ' O^- CWI^N'^ 
acA/C3<'le-x lAzu. ^ut'C'^|1r ’ 

Moved; date if known__ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

A 

A 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

X 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 
O r,'£p n -3, I to a -e_^c rmQ^S> G-feUc- 

\ ! A ‘ t"io C c-^t | Cj CLW^V^-'^>t^Vur' | <2—^ vO \ p>c^Se_op  
-^5t^.r^X £>\- /VycA/U fce_>^AWj * J>e|tUr W a twe.L\ p ns h^r Wcrofl-d; clczcs |*J u 

r<L+t weAA Cra_-f U-^ ^slvlc^VL * £. \vOtuJrU W>oshr\o D^)cfLr 
(^^0 p b *&■&«;s gAa^v4^v"V"3vv^'s ryUz<^T Orvi'a.lc c^[ / f. 
^ . \oXc j[g Lpo‘ S Xov-y -f e^,<^ a Cj l 'TS;t \s ^ V*JL Lalc^nl^S . ~X>^L~A 

4Us foyy) Lm/vAA-WAI-i reJ\f€^K+s ~fW ujotK of 
&cXv ud.'duttl,^ 4^ ^Tfl'ebw.h^rx 1 /UlWA -e_ fi* Order o f 

to 

A 
CUoU+xJ' 

, Ghws^a Ucnof- PexVoTr A&W P>eA|cuvuxv, , ^ .'Hur-a1 'k'lQ ‘XccUTirJ 
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Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities^context) ■ 
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Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 
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INVENTORY FOR.M CONTINUATION SHEET 

•3o5rrorA Ls.r.dtv^rK^ Co^^'oSl orsi 

Comnuni ty: 

d In 3 n l C-&TlP<-vi , /da. 

Form No: 

Property Name: AV vo— 

Indicate each item on inventory form which is being continued below. 
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INVENTORY FORM CONTINUATION SHEET 

Landtv^rK<9 Co^'^SloH 

Ccmnunity: 

(L.lc3Lr [eRj^ywr-) ( 7"-/ ^ _ 

Form No: 

Property Na;ne: 23^ R S'KJ- 

Indicate ^each item on inventory form which is being continued below. 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No.^/Area Charlestown 

ADDRESS 7 Eden St_COR. Main St._ 

ITECT 

NAME 

DER 

R Benjamin Phipps 

original 

• PHOTOGRAPHS C - <7^ — 

c. mid 1840's 

present 

No. 29N-]2E 

original 

Bunker Hill, South Slope, 

SUB AREA Eden St-Baldwin St 

Directories 

source 

source 

source 

present 

j,. If If , (,/(, . g c. 

TYPE (residential) (single) double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

(non-residential) _____ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_2_ plus_basement, attic 

OOF_gable_ cupola_---dormers--- 

(wood ) 
MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards (shingles) stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 

(Other) brick stone__concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Simple, wood frame, wood shingle clad Greek Revival house with side hall 

plan, 3-bay main facade on Eden St—facing gable. Unusually substantial, high style Greek 

Revival entrance entramements for relatively modest house. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION (minor) moderate drastic____ 

CONDITION (good) fair poor_LOT AREA 2047_S<1- feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Together with #9-15 Eden St forms attractive mid 19th c. 

enframement for well-landscaped c. 1960's or 1970's park. 

SIGNIFICANCE (cont'd on reverse) #7 Eden St is a charming 

example of c. late 1840's Greek Revival wood frame 

vernacular architecture. Particularly noteworthy are its 

substantial, well-detailed classical Revival entrance 

(Map) enframements—these enframements provide an interesting 

contract to this house's essentially modest scale and 

surface treatments. This house's land was part of the 

Frothingham estate prior to the 1840's. Eden St may 

date to as early as the 18th c. starting out as a drive¬ 

way into the Frothingham estate. This thouroughfare 

appears as a cul de sac on the 1818 map and is labeled 

Eden St. By 1839 Eden St was linked with Russell St— 



Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
. Education 

xx Exploration/ 
__ settlement 

Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

Russell St at that time did not extend much beyond Eden St. Evidently James Kettell 

Frothingham sold this lot to Benjamin Phipps at some point in themid 1840’s. J.K. 

Frothingham was the son of Richard and Mary Frothingham. Richard was a coach and'chaise 

manu acturer. T.K. Frothingham was born in Charlestown, MA on Jan. 7, 1785. He was a coach 

an sign painter, very active in public and town affairs—he served on the board of 

electmen, School Committee, Board of Overseers of the Poor, Representative to the General 

Court, etc He died July 30, 1864. The 1875 Atlas indicates that at the time Benjamin 

Phipps owned this house. Phipps is first listed on Eden St in 1845. At that time he 

resided at 2 Eden St. By 1852 he lived at 3 Eden St. Apparently #2 and 3 Eden St represent 

a house that was located at the corner of Eden and Main St (no longer extinct) #7 Eden St 

may have been built in for a member of his family c. mid 1840’s. Further research is 

needed to pinpoint this house's construction date more exactly. Benj. Phipps, Sr was born 

Frothing ’ 1797 and died April 7’ 1878* He WaS early apprenticed to John 
business Mr^Phinn^1386 trin™er an^ harness maker. He later succeeded to Mr. Frothingham’ 
f a Ph pps was one of the founders and first treasurers of the Winchester Home 

the efrty 1900:s ^ ^°f PhippS’ famlly owned #7 Eden St “"til at least 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local historie 
records, early maps, etc.) 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possil 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, coi 

I 



I BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information to rm t orm ao. y.. t\re a_rhar l pgfnwn 

ADDRESS 9-15 Eden St COR. near Main St 

NAME 
present 

MAP No. 29N-12E 

1854 

original 
Bunker Hill, South Slop* 

SUB AREA Eden-Baldwin Sts 

Middlesex Deeds 

source 

ITECT 
source 

source 

James K. Frothingham 

original present 

I'OGRAPHS c~town -1*6/4-86 , ? y / 

TYPE (residential) single 
(non-residential)_ 

(4 unit) 
double ( row ) 2-fam, 3-deck ten apt. 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_ 

OOF flat _cupola_ 

plus basement 

dormers 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other) (brick) stone_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Red brick, Italianate flat front row houses w/sidehall plans, 3-bay main 

facades. Granite block basements, recessed entrances reached via granite steps-multi 

panel recessed entrance areas-doors flanked by multi-pane sidelights, multi pane 

transoms. Simple granite sills and lintels.-Lintel treatments reworked on #9. Italianate 

bracketed (wood?) Cornices. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION ( minor-) moderate drastic oriel windows apparently later addition 
—- to #15 and 13 on 2nd floor. 

CONDITION good fair poor_LOT AREA ^1=2370,1li-2808~S<1' 

NOTEWORTHY SITE rHARACTF.RTSTICS Together with £7 Eden St, forms charming mid 19th c. 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont'd on reverse) 9 15 Eden St was 
built c. 1854. Architecturally, #9-15 Eden St is a 

straight-forward example of Italianate mid-1850 s 

row housing in Charlestown. This row's granite base¬ 

ments and trim look backward to the Greek Revival Style 

while its 3-story height and bracketed cornice are 

clearly characteristic of Italianate row house 

construction. The first mention of buildings on this 

property occurs in a deed dated Aug. 9, 1854. At that 

time J.K. Frothingham, of Charlestown, esquire, sold 

#9 Eden St's lot to Charles D. Lincol, customs house 

officer for $1,185.00 (Middlesex 631:147). This deed 

(Map) 



Bibliography - Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 
Charlestown Directories: 1847's-1870's 

Middlesex Deeds: 247:496, 681:147, 891:218, 981:578-#9 Eden St. 

"Souvenir of Charlestown and Bunker Hill Monument, 1843-1893 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Conservation _ Recreation 
Education _ Religion 
Exploration/ Science/ 

settlement _ invention 
Industry _ Social/ 
Military _ humanitarian 
Political _ Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

mentions that the grantee had the right to "use a drain to be constructed for the use of 

the owners of the block of four houses." Frothingham had purchased this lot from Richard 

Frothingham, "chaise maker" and Benjamen Phipps, "carriage trimmer" as early as 1823 

(247:496, April 16, 1823). Charles Lincoln is listed in Charlestown Directories as early 

as 1842 as "warden, state prison". He is listed as a customs house officer by 1848 

(house 21 Concord). In any event, Lincoln sold #9 to Sarah E and Edward Peirce (milkman) 

in 1854. The Peirce’s lived here until 1866 (981:578, Dec. 31, 1866). At that time 

Joshua Hobard of Boston paid $5,600.00. for #9 Eden St. By 1875 #9 was owned by Lowell 

W. Chamberlain, deputy sherriff and auctioneer, 25 City Sq. In that year, Andrew S. 

Morrill, "restaurant", 41 North Market, Boston, owned #11, Dr. L. Beechford is listed 

at #13 and Sewall D. Tibbetts, "produce", 103 Fanueil Hall Market is listed at #15. 

By 1901 owners of #9-15 Eden St included Marietta W. Symonds at #9, John Turner-#11 

and Bradford L. Bownen heirs owned #13 and 15. Eden St apparently started out as a 

driveway leading to the Frothingham estate-perhaps dating to as early as the 1780's. 

This thoroughfare is marked "Eden St" on the 1818 map and appears as a cul de sac 

leading into a large parcel owned by the Frothingham family. By 1839 Eden St had been 

linked with Russell St (Russell St did not, at that time, extend much beyond Eden St. 

James K. Frothingham, grantor of #9-15’s lots in 1854, was born in Charlestown, Jan.' 7, 

1785. J.K. Frothingham was a coach and sign painter (son of Richard and Mary Frothingham- 

Aboriginal _ 
Agricultural _ 
Architectural xx 

The Arts _ 
Commerce _ 
Communication _ 
Community/ 

development xx 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

coach 
J.K.’s father was a^and a chaise manufacturer). J.K. Frothingham was very active in public 

and town affairs. He was on the board of selectmen, school committee and was for many 

years a deacon of the Universalist Church in Charlestown and was a member of several 
important committees on town lines and streets. He died July 30, 1864. 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No.^CArea-Charlestown 

ADDRESS_29_^lm_Sti 

NAME__ 
present 

MAP No . 7QN-1 7F. 

DATE 1837-1838 _ 

COR• near Bartlett_St. 

original 

SUB AREA 

Salem Hill:Elm— 

Walker Sts 

source 

ARCHITECT 
source 

BUILDER Charles Chesley? attributed, deeds 

- 
Moses Worthen? 

source 

OWNER Charles 0. Kimball 
original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town-2.1/1-86_ 

TYPE (residential)(single) double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt 

(non-residential) _______ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_2 plus_basement, attic 

^qqF gable__cupola___ 

_ ( wood ) 
MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards (shingles ) stucco asphalt 

(Other)(brick ) (stone grnte bsmt ) concrete 

dormers 1 dormier on Main facade 

asbestos alum/vinyl 
iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Interesting brick and wood, side hall plan Greek Revival house with wood 

shingle 3-bay main facade (presumably clapboard originally) w/brick end wall gables. House 
rise from low granite basement. Two granite steps lead to slightly recessed entrance 

flanked by pannelled pilasters and surmounted by heavy, cornice headed Greek Revival 

entablature windows are fully enframed w/1/1 wood sach. Italianate brackets at cornice 

may represent @ c. 1850*5 attempt to update the house. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION (minor ) moderate drastic------ 

CONDITION("good) fair poor _ _LQT —dlDD-sq* feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Part of Elm St's stvli.sric.allv rnmprehenqivp mil action of 

19th c. houses ranging early 1800’s Federal to Georgian Revival, early 20th c. apartments. 

SIGNIFICANCE (cont’d on reverse) Architecturally, #29 

Elm St is of interest as a c. late 1830's Greek Revival 
house with c. 1850’s Italianate "updating" via wooden 

brackets at the Cornice. It represents an unusual 
Charlestown example of a house that combines wood frame 

main facade with brick end wall gables. 
Built c. 1837-1838, this house may represent the work 

of Charles Chesley, housewright, and/or Moses L. Worthen. 
Charles Chesley of Charlestown, houewwright is not listed 

in 1830’s or 1840’s Charlestown Directories. Moses L. 

Worthen was active in Charlestown building trades from 



Bibliography - Maps: 1775, 1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 
Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 
Charlestown Directories: 1834-1874 
Middlesex Deeds: 350:473, 375:144, 365:505, 501:498, 

601:528, 761:53 

Moved; date if known 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

-XX 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

-XX 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

buiU2atS;ifs0!:; tLraV29 E^hStteCc 1837e38reTeh ReVlval/Italianata house « 54 Elm Sc 
St and High St is part of a verv old evCiP f ’ T?6 P°rtlon of Elm St between Bunker Hill 

ElmhSt; ^ link6d Bunker Hil1 St w/sts leading1"^ Bolton!1 During^he mid3^^^1"//^6 

Worthen^ and c!o. ^mbal]* clerk^Bulldlnr1* CheSley’ “"l Austin> Es<[-> James Dana, Moses 
dated June 19, 1837 [365:505 8 ^ men“oned on this lot in a mortgage 

tioned in a deed of June 1838 [375•144iff--“ Austin, grantor]. Buildings are men- 

Kimball $2,000.00 for this land and "the h -ilr* °tlS u1”8’ clerk> of Hampton, NH paid 
was owned by the estate of Jane and R I h" ?S During the 1840's this house 

s°ld to Eben Jackson by wLdbury Marst^: t^st^f^he^ ^ ^ th±8 h°USe WaS 
Jackson is referred to in the ded » L , n Eawrence estate for $1,500.00. 

he is referred to as "Farmer, Westborough, Worces^er^o'" [see “ 1853 
During the 1850's a Hall Mason owned this house. By Mar^h if 1857 it’ Aprl1,34’ 18531' 
Conant, Charlestown trader bv Samupl t Moo u y . 5 18b7, it was sold to Leonard 

lived here from 1857 untU c 1875 DuL-^ tb’ 7^^ ^ ?5’100-00 [761:53], Conant 

84 Fanuel Hall Market: Boston. During theSl!teSl th cS fh T ° 8 ^ 3S 3 clark at 
J.W. Austin. 8 late 19th C* thls house was owned by F.B.-and 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 
records, early maps, etc.) 



*• BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No. .Area charlp^nwn 

ADDRESS 54 Elm St COR. behind Bartlett and 

Bunker Hill Sts. 

present 

No. 29N-12E 

original 
Salem Hill:Elm- 

SUB AREA Walker Sts 

1837-38 

source 

ITECT 
source 

Moses P. Worthen 

ER Currier Barnard 

source 

Moses P. Worther 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town-2-1/4,5-86 

NAME 

TYPE (residential) (single) double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 
(non-residential) _:___ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_3__ plus basement_ 

^QF flat_cupola_---_dormers---- 

(wood ) 
MATERIALS (Frame) (clapboards) shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 

(Other) brick stone _concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Tall, 3-story plus high brick basement row house w/3-bay main facade, high 
entrance steps. Entrance enframements apparently just Doric pilasters and heavy entablature. 
Originally bracketed door hood with bead work on scrolls and deep molded cornice added later 
(c. 1856's). Windows are simply enframed. 3rd floor with bracketed wood cornice also 1850's. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor 

CONDITION (good' ~fatr) Poor_ 

moderate (drastic apparently built as 2-storv Greek Revival. 
probably w/pedimented attic altered via floor add, and 
LOT AREA ^oor “ooc* attached^to^Qe^vy entablature 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont'd on reverse) 

Built c. 1837-38, this house apparently was built as a 2- 
story Greek Revival dwelling-probably w/a pedimented attic. 
Close inspection of the entrance enframements reveals a 
bracketed Italianate doorhood superimposed over a Greek 
Revival entablature. Well-molded shell and scroll-work 
plaster Rococo Revival ornamentation has been applied to the 

entablature's center-bracketed hood (curves edged w/ 
beadwork) and plaster ornamentation, as well as the 3rd fl 
were added c. 1850's in a attempt to "up-date" this 

A 



Bibliography - Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892 

Directories - Charlestown - 1834-1874 

Middlesex Deeds: 368:185, 375:529, 393:439, 1217:285 

Moved; date if 

Themes (check 

known 

as raanv ✓ as applicable) 

Aboriginal Conservation Recre 
Agricultural Education Reli^ 
Architectural XX Exploration/ Scier 
The Arts settlement im 
Commerce Industry Soci; 
Communication Military hur 
Community/ Political Tran: i 

development XX 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked ab<5 

building. This house represents the work of Charlestown housewrights Moses P. Worthen and 

Currier Barnard. On Sept. 30, 1837, (Middlesex 368:185) Moses P. Worthen paid Colbern 

Barrell, ships carpenters $700.GO for 7754 Elm St's lot (no buildings). The first mention of 

buildings on this site occurs in a deed dated Oct. 23, 1838 (Middlesex 375:529). Moses P. 

Worthen sold 7/54's lot and "the buildings thereon" to Ebenizer Weeman of Boston, blacksmith, 

for $1,900.00. This deed notes that the premises "include the Southerly cottage of two built 

by Currier Barnard and myself" (M.P. Hall). Moses P. Hall was active in Charlestown 

building trades from c. 1835-early 1860's. During the 1840's he lived at "35 High, opposite 

franklin and at 189 Medford St. during the 1850's and early 1860's-by 1866 his widow is lis 

at 81 Elm St. Currier Barnard practiced carpentry in Charlestown during the late 1830's- 
late 1840's. He lived at 45 Green St. during the 1840's. 

In any event, Ebenizer Weeman, "black and white smith" sold 7/54 Elm St. to his daughter, . 

Lydia Ann Weeman, on June 8, 1840. She owned this property until June, 1874-at that time * * 

she sold 7/54 to Charles Wistar Stevens for $5,000.00 (Middlesex 1217:285). Stevens was a 

physician with an office in 7/54. He owned this house until at least the 1890's. 

Other examples of Worthen's work includes: 29 Elm St-Greek Revival wood frame side hall 

plan house w/brick side walls, built c. 1837-1838-in other words at the same time as 54 Elm 
S t. w 

elm St. was part of a Colonial Period highway system which included the Salem Turnpike, 

Adams St., High St., and Bunker HillSt., skirting the edge of Porced's Hill. Elm St's street 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
tor public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

scape boasts one of the most comprehensive collections of 19th c. residential architecture 

in Charlestown ranging from Federal (22,24) to Georgian Rev. (59,61). 

Bibliography and/or references (such as 
records, early maps , etc.) 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information torn form Nd.y„ "fir salaries town 

ADDRESS 56 and 60 Elm St COR. near Bunker Hill St 

NAME 

MAP No. 

present 

29N-12E 

original 

SUB AREA 

Salem Hill, Elm 

Walker St. 

DATE c. 1846 Middlesex Deeds 

source 

ARCHITECT 

BUILDER 

source 
Mason = ? 
Carpenter = Colburn Barrell Deeds 

source 

OWNER Colburn Barrell * 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town -2-1/6 , 2/1-86 

TYPE (residential) single (double) row 2-fam. 
(non-residential) _____ 

3 
NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_ 

3-deck ten apt. 

plus basement, attic 

'OOF Gable cupola-- -dormers-1 per bldgu 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other) (brick) (stone granite trm) concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Double flat fronted red brick townhouses w/high granite basements, deeply 
recessed entrance [3 bay main facades, side hall plans, still intact are #60 s double 
late 19th c. doors, w/arched glass panels. Houses exhibit simple granite sills and lintels. 

#60 features 2/2 wood sash, window with #58 displays 6/6 wood sash. #60 exhibits cast iron 
2nd fl. balconies—these may represent authenic replacements. Each house's street facing roof 

slope possesses a single tall dormer. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION (minor) moderate drastic--- 

58=1500 
CONDITION (good) fair poor _LOT AREA 60=15£LQ-sq* ee 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

SIGNIFICANCE (cont'd on reverse) The stately red brick 

and granite trimmed Greek Revival row houses at 58 and 

60 Elm St were built c. 1846. Architecturally, these 
houses rank among the earliest examples of masonry row 
houses built west of Elm St. They are contemporaries of 

the 1840's row housing built on the northern portion of 
Baldwin St. Although the identity of this house's mason 
is not clear, a ship's carpenter named Colburn Barrel may 

have been responsible for interior stairs, and flooring. 
Colburn Barrell is variously listed in Charlestown Direc¬ 

tories as "ship carpenter" and "carpenter". He was active 



Bibliography - Map: 177.5, 1813, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 
Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 
Charlestown Directories: 1834-1870's 
Middlesex Deeds: 248:356, 268:47, 248:356, 501:592, 611:87, 1101:337 

Aboriginal 

Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 

Communication 

Community/ 

development 

xx 

XX 

Conservation 

Education 

Exploration/ 

settlement 

Industry 

Military 
Political 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Significance (include explanation of themes cnecxeu auove; 

c. 1820--early 1860 s. In 1834, he lived at 10 Elm St. By 1848, he resided at "Elm near 

Medford. During the 1850's and early 1860's he lived at 124 Elm St. He is not listed in 

Charlestown Directories after 1864. II58 and 60 Elm St's lots were part of a much larger parcel 

sold to Colburn Barrell, ship carpenter, during the 1820's, [see Middlesex Deeds 248:356- 

May 1, 1823 and 268:47-May 14, 1825, this parcel ran back to School St]. Barrell evidently 

waited two.decades before erecting buildings on #58, 60’s lots. He obtained a mortgage on 

these premises from the Scituate Inst, for Savings for $1,000.00 on Nov. 4, 1G44. Buildings 

#58 and //6° Elm St'S l0tS in 3 deed dated 19 April 1847 [Middlesex Deeds— 
501.292]. At that time Colburn Barrell "shipwright", sold their property for $2,700 00 to 

George W. Ireland, trader. Ireland is first listed on Elm St in 1848—his occupation is listed 

as soda manufacturer . Ireland, in turn, sold #58 Elm St to Geo. W. Yeaton, Charlestown 

merchant, for $3,000.00, on April 25, 1853. By that time, Ireland was living in Somverville. 

Yeaton is listed as a merchant at 5 & 6 North Market, Boston, during the 1850’s. Directories 

is eaton at Elm St in 1854 and 1856. In 1858, he is listed next door’ at #58. By 1860 

Otrs Little, mason, navy yard" is listed at 60 Elm. Little lived here until the early 1890’s. 

Snld 58 Seth and Helen M- Wlnslow and Co., Furniture Manufacturing, at 425 Medford 

1890'sS mr ^ ^ 9VimQSt in 1870 and 58 Elm St ln 1872• DurinS the 1880's ^d 1890 s, Gilbert Williams owned #58 Elm St. Williams was a prolific mid-late 19th c 

Charlestown carpenter, later wood and coal dealer. He had extensive land holdings throughout 

arlestown [see Form on 79 Pearl St]. The segment of Elm St., between Bunker Hill St and 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

and High St was part of Colonial road system, which linked Charlestown's Bunker Hill St's 

with High St, Adam St and Turnpike St.—This multi-segment road ran along the Southwestern 

edge of Breeds Hill. The segment of Elm St north of Bunker Hill St was set out c. 1840's 

HiaHInayHhRV\Sta5t^ cUt 33 driveway to the old Alm's House. The portion of Elm St between 
d Eunker 111StS11S °f lnterest because of the variety of its architectural styles and 

perhaps shows more clearly than any other street, the various stages of development of the 
area between Elm St and Charlestown Neck during the 19th c. 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 
records, early maps, etc.) 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form ncr. jj ^reaunariestown. 

ADDRESS 59-61 Elm St_COR. Hancock 

NAME 
present 

MAP No. 29N-12E 

E 1906 

original 
Salem Hill:Elm St- 

SUB AREA Walker St 

Boston Bldgs. Dept 

source 

HITECT Ri°rdan 
source 

TDER P.O. Riordan 

source 

C. -town 

original present 

OGRAPHS 

(3-family) 

TYPE (residential) single double row 2-farn. 3-deck ten apt. 

(non-residential)_ ;__—--- 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) 
plus basement 

'OOF flat cupola_ dormers 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(OtherXbrick) stone_concrete iron/steel/alum, copper oriels,cornice 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Handsome, Georgian Revival apartment building constructed of red brick w/ 
limestone (?) trim. Highly symmetrical 6-bay main facade w/paired entrances copper oriels 

(spanning fls 2-3) and deepe copper cornice. Main entrances retain original-doors w/oval 

glass panels, side lights, fan lights. Entrances set within white stone enframements 
featuring egg and dart moldings, acanthus leaf console keystones. Windows contain 1/1 wood sill Alvle sills, wedge shaped lintels (fls 1«) , wedge shaped, key stone lintels * 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor moderate drastic---- 

CONDITION good fair poor_ LOT AREA sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS- 

-2nd fl, copper oriels exhibit 

dentils, apron panels. White 

stone string course sets 3rd 

(Map) 

floor off from lower floors. 

Deep cornice w/dentils•and 

modillion blocks. 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont'd on reverse) #59-61 Elm St represents 

a late addition to Elm St's collection of early-mid 19th c 

houses. Built c. 1906, this handsome Georgian Revival 
apartment house replaced the contiguous rectangular and 
U-shaped wood frame structures that appear on this lot in 

late 19th c, early 20th c (1901) atlases. The quality 
of its craftsmanship and design is high for this type 

of multi-family housing. This house represents the 
work of a P.O. Riordan. He is not listed in late 19th- 
early 20th c. Boston Directories. Further research in 

Hirprfnries mav vield Malden. Everett, etc 



Bibliography - Atlases: 1892, 1901, 1911 
Boston Buildings Dept. Records 

Moved; date if known 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

_ Conservation 
_ Education 
xx Exploration/ 
_ settlement 
_ Industry 
_ Military 

Political 
xx 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

more information on Riordan. The 1892 atlas indicates that this lot was owned by a Joseph B. 
Morse. Mary B. Morse is listed as this lots owner in 1901. 

The segment of Elm St between Bunker Hill and High St’s is part of a very old system of 

roads skirting the edge of Breeds Hill which dates to at least the 1770’s. Elm St was evidently 
more formally laid out c. 1810. At that time it was "conveyed to the town by Oliver Holden. 
Prior to 1810 it had been called Washington St. The segment of Elm St from Bunker Hill St 
to Medford St dates to the late 1830's. Elm St boasts one of the most stylistically compre¬ 
hensive collections of 19th c. domestic architecture in Charlestown. 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilitie 

assessor’s Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, 
records, early maps, etc.) 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area Charlestown 

/ 

ADDRESS 85 Elm St. COR. 

NAME 
present original 

Bunker Hill, North Slope 

MAP No. 29N-12E SUB AREA Elm-Short Sts. 

DATE 1892 Boston Bldg. Dept. 
source 

Builder 
-AR6HPTEGT Donovan 

If 

and Brock 
source 

Architect 
BUTLDBR_Charles A. Halstrom_ 

source 

OWNER_Ellen Jennings_1 
original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town - 7- 5j± <6i 

TYPE (residential) single double row 2-£am. 3-deck ten aPt 

(non-residential)_,____—.--- 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)___3 
plus ha gpmpnt- 

'QOF flat cupola dormers 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards 
(Other) brick 

shingles stucco asphalt 
stone _concrete 

asbestos alum/vinyl 
iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Well-preserved, 3-decker Queen Anne house. 3-bay main facade, sidehall 
plan. Low brick basement. Recessed entrance w/well crafted entrance moldings. Bldg, retains 

clapboards. Main facade dominated by octagonal, 2-story oriel and unusual projecting 
parapet. Both oriel and parapet are supported by large, curved and pannelled brackets. 

Parapet features plinths at each corner which support elongated copper finials. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor moderate drastic 

CONDITION good fair poor_ 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

LOT AREA 1545 _sq. feet 

Flanked by Greek Revival, sirlphall pluu houses w/. 

SIGNIFICANCE (cont’d on reverse) 

Built in 1892, 83 Elm St. is a rare example of a 3-decker 

house within the survey area. It represents a late 

addition to Elm Sts. collection of primarily mid-19th c. 
single family houses. Particularly noteworthy is its 
unusual design—its main facade features an octagonal 

oriel window which rises 24levels to a parapet with 
distinctive, elongated fintals at its corners. Both oriel 

and parapet are supported by well-carved, pannelled 
brackets. It represents the work of Charlestown architect 

Charles A. Halstrom and represents one of the very few 



Bibliography: Maps: 1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 

Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 

Boston Directories: 1880’s, 1890’s 

B.P.L. Card File—Architects/Builders 
Boston Bldgs. Dept, information 

Moved; date if known Patrick Donovan Obit. B.P.L. 

Vertical file, Sept. 18, 1912 
Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

_ Conservation 
_ Education 
X_ Exploration/ 
_ settlement 
_ Industry 

Military- 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

Rn=F^teCl:’^e!iSn h°“ses in the survey area. Charles A. Halstrom was active in Charlestown/ 

1886 Bos^on1^ f31 prac“ce from c' late 1880's-c. early 1900's. He Is first listed in the 

PI. and lived atC104yMain g SP'’ ,Cha^lestown- B/ 1895 he was working at 7 Exchange 

Halstro^in Char! 1 “in^l ZV^s"1l896^^4* 

c.roou s early iy00 s. Patrick J. Donovan was a local late 19th c nnliH^i 

" S6rVhd 3k th£ he3d °f the Clty B°ard °f AUe“»- He was born in Charteslo™ 

and LLt ForS:ightSyeaU“n::Swrreer 3b 3 ^ “ 3 -tore, becoming a c^tr^tor 

Oas Co. at Hatblen ' 

preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities 
tor public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

capacity 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories 
records, early maps, etc.) 

deeds, assessor's 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No.c .Area Charlestown 

ifefic&er7 3onkeur Irbsll 
ADDRESS 98-114 Elm St. CON. Mp.A 'fond 

NAME 
present original 

Dun Kir HtiH, k/vy'H\ Sloy^ \ 

MAP No. 29N-12E SUB AREA JAorf jf-t 

Isaac C. Cushing 

possibly Weston and 
n) 

Isaac C. Cushing 

original 

C-town—7.5/6 

1856-1858 

* 

deeds 
source 

source 

deeds 

source 

present 

6/1.86 

TYPE (residential) single double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 
(non-residential)____ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_3_ plus basement_ 

OOF flat cupola _dormers _ 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(Other) brick stone trim_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Group of nine red brick Italianate row houses. Each house rises 3-stories 
from a low granite basement to flat roof w/deep bracketed cornice. 3-bay main facades 

w/sidehall plans/recessed entrances. Planar surfaces pierced by standard size windows 

w/simple will and lintels bars (granite(?) painted white. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor moderate drastic__ 

CONDITION good fair poor__LOT AREA_sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Much of Elm St's mid-19th c. charm is dependent on this 

group. These rowhouse form attractive red brick, stone trimmed wall. 

(Map) 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont'd on reverse) 
Architecturally, this group's surface treatments underline 
the conservatism of mid-19th c. Charlestown rowhouse architec 

ture. These extremely plain buildings are characterized 
by low granite basements planar surfaces and simple stone 
trim. The Italianate lintels strike a somewhat progressive 

note. It is interesting to note that at the time of this 
group's construction, the swell or bow front was enjoying 

wide spread popularity in Boston's South End. 

A 



Bibliography: Maps 1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 

Atlases—1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 

Charlestown Directories: 1834-1874 
Middlesex Deeds 

Moved; date if known 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

Evidently, #98-114 Elm St. re&3t*?he work nf T r r, • , ., J 

5rMlin1StChin11842Wn d“*ld?'n8 trade fr°m c-184°-1858- He is listed “as boarding^"8 W3S 

on August 25, 1856, C “ £“£«£ SlVn^Tf or'"' 

paruel of land on Elm St. (no building) whid/included lots™ ^ zi 23 25 ^29 

"dwelling houses" or "stores" co^ld b^ e8! i?88 than 3-storles In height. Only 
and Mason, Charlestown painters (build t d °u thlS land (Mlddlesex 741:507) Weston 

;> »>■ «~p.. 
Weston and Mason deeds mentions buildings on this lor Ui„ 4’, ! ’' The Cushln«- 

#110 to Daniel Hill, Charlestown trader for S3 500 00‘ mo "d “ tUm S°ld 

as the 7th house in a 9 building brick block." (811:178 ByS1875C#98eil4nR^hlqrdeed 

Tf rukfacrer at 
bookkeeper; 10 Polk St at «04 f' (°CC’ unknown) at 102, Jos. H. Maynard, 

a6ndBr1: C^n#1°a8hor°i63’wa0b? HP ^oolTtl 112 

included 1901’ 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
ror public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

no! T. Brown'a t' fll^and'catherine Erevan T#mf108’ ^ # M‘J' “ 

( 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories 
records, early maps, etc.) 

deeds, assessor's 

A 



between the Civil War and Ca. 1930. For many years (going back to at least 1875), 

Van Nostrand's brewery was located just to the south of Whittemore-Wright, in a 
large plant at the corner of Arlington and Alford Sts. 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No.-Area Charlestown 

ADDRESS 120,122 Elm St._COR, near Medford Sr 

(Photo) 

NAME 
present original 

Salem Hill: Elm- 

MAP No. 29N-12E SUB AREA Short Sts. 

DATE c.1840-1842 Middlesex Deeds. , C-town Dirppl-nrips 

source 

ARCHITECT 
Moses Worthen(?) 
Caleb Pratt (?) 

source 

BUILDER James Hurd (?) 

- Colburn Barrell( ?) source 

OWNER Caleb Pratt - 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town—7.6/2.86 

I 

TYPE (residential) single double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt 

(non-residential) - --- 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_3 plus basement 

^OOF gable cupola dormers 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco 
(Other) brick high stone basement _ 

asphalt 
concrete 

asbestos alum/vinyl 
iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Boxy, late Federal/Greek Revival wood frame house. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor 

CONDITION good fair poor_ 

moderate drastic__ 
120=736 

LOT AREA 122=730 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

sq. feet 

SIGNIFICANCE (cont’d on reverse) 

Built c.1840-1842, #120/122 Elm St. is one of the oldest 

dwellings on the northeast slope of Bunker Hill. 

Architecturally it represents a substantial, late 
Federal/Greek Revival double house with an unusually 
extensive brick/stone north wall which extends to the 

level of the 2nd fl. 120/122 are two center passage 
houses which stand "back to back" with entrances on the 

side walls and broad and wall gable facing the street. 
Evidently this house stood in isolation until c. late 

1840's/early 1850's—until the late 1840's much of Bunker 



Diuxi^idpiiy . naps: ie±«, 18JJ, 1»4», 1851 

Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1901 

Charlestown Directories: 1834-1874 
Middlesex Deeds 

Moved; date if known 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

_ Conservation 
__ Education 
X_ Exploration/ 
_ settlement 
_ Industry 
_ Military 

Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

Hill's northeastern slope was pasture land—Deacon Larkins pasture encompassed Elm St. and 
its adjacent house lots, (see 1818 map) #120 (122 Elm St. has historical associations with 

Si rTSh4 TP°rr mld~19th c- Charlestown builders: Moses northern (see Forms on 29 and 
Eim St., both date to c.1837), Caleb Pratt (probably this houses builder, more often 

associated with house construction in Sullivan St. area), James Hurd, carpenter and Colburn 
Barrell, ships carpenter. 

On July 7, 1840 (595:96) Caleb Pratt, housewright, sold 120/122's lot to Henry Warren 

N0«hern0W?h-0rLWalner ?790-00- Pratt. *a turn had purchased this lot from Moses 

set out c m^ri ^2n' °n6 ^ buildinSs oriented toward Medford St. Medford was 

817 n ''* ' S' v 3ny eVent’ Warren S°ld this house (or at least 122) on April 27, 
rntb r i 296 to Susan Barrell, wife of Colburn Barrell, ship’s carpenter for $1,000.00. 

c 18461 3crel “3S ^rdently responsible for the carpentry of 56 and 60 Elm St. (see form, 
.1846). Susan Barrell owned #122 until at least c.1885. Charlestown Directories 

isMst d ? ■ Hurd> oarpenter/real estate agent James Hurd. As early as 1842 he 

was "carpente^^Bv3^^^00"" ^ T” “d Medf°rd StS‘ DUrlng the 184°’S his °ooupation 
at #120 ,^? ^ yT ”aLc estate agent, still living on Elm St. Hurd lived 
, . . e mid -^70 s* #120/122 s early 1840's construction was the harbinger of a 
ui mg boom in Charlestown, triggered largely by the "Great Immigration"—the wave of 

Irish immigrants that came to Boston during the mid-1840's (some 130,000 
immigrants settled m Boston and vicinity from 1845-1855). 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 

assessor's Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, 
records, early maps, etc.) 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No. Area Q> Iq £7 ^ p? 

ADDRESS_y <f £: l\tJancl ,$17 l/ie^c ^>TT^ 

NAME 
present original 

MAP No. HLg*_SUB AREA \J\rtTriRo p 

DAT££? latZ’lVZdS- ttLrUflxZb* 
Isource' 

ARCHITECT 

source 

BUILDER 

source 

OWNER Xry 
original 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

present 

c-r- N-1/1 -V* 

TYPE fresidential’) single {doublef row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 
(non-residential) 

OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_ 

\\00F _cupola_ 

plus 

dormers ij^- vuni*. ~fsc2ci< 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
IfOtherD lbrick ( stone_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION )minorT moderate drastic 

CONDITIONIgood? fair poor 

W a*-7S/« ntckdi^s ^Ivud Ccnfiu^ 

n-/oo<7 
LOT AREA i<t- (ojo _sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

S5^»s^ AO lb\cLcf^ &s’scjc_ic>4fjc_ SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont'd on reverse) 

S>~h^ «/* f 
bri Cjc$ -{&■ £i.sc-r^S f^a>o 6-f- he-a.e/c 

bn c^k~ ^cTrt><*- OQ&r-cil& W 

L<y*xS,ry\a.l(X^o U&u Jfo&l 

ltr&e>3 Cl l/e^y ht-Ucut^ii^ 

aWex-i-f-, 

___ ^ ^ <sW-fuz 

lpezr&tl<J 74> s/-/ 

r'i<^{cd ^^7, 1 f ~dvu.cm 4 ' 

"cf lA^ s 

r^ci . ^ esteem a 

sh'zmKS ’j~7ryL-n'-s oj^3fT*cortO " h /clcl 

ij~s -porrn ~3u.J ^fj I'^hZc. »t-<Lyufs /£><'& 

uWA{irtSrisn/td dcA^JdIc. ^4/^/ AaJ^T< 



Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 

Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

3'b 11 'OO r'B j-JruJ _ /'icLpS- I & $ 7— 

firffziejL ir6<r W75, 1***5, 
l [<L V *jjb O TL j CT)(<tS - I 7 ^ <= ■ 

tftdjl* /7— /^/' 3 6" g • 7 6 7 

cvc'ffer ^ 5(<4<-f OteJ ^ P ^ Alnor > _ ^ <U 

Moved: date if known 

. ^// 7 <a/ r 

ooooct 

lysi'-crn s>/ j A 7, 2-9 U}&&h.r>*ian ©2-9, 2^ P4cLm^ « 

/«,/£ /&>2d's /^codLy ^ ^-^4. 7=9id^-3’/* Aj 

-bt A7o <*JfsfiUc^^Cu9e-r- k ricJc ^Aa^4 Q-^cA<^s jl 77 

/ -!S ' 7 / /7C‘ <^/ 7*2> <AaJ~e- uS* C/-e.<eLc/<5 ^ ; A-e-vx^Uj 

Z>i5 ite- e-x. t~L^e r'<r*_ ^/es/^ 4/^^ 
^A 23~ ^ Crzrhtr^n^e. PnD^f33~ ,7i7 ^ossrlf^ e^^-bu <r>wije^L3^L 

/Wj Pj^aCjlJ^ci r^S-eux^^Mx >'T>Ia <l<lcI <_4 ^ ytu^ 

prt- I tO d 3 6/5/ht)((^5 -Acs / 7 /?_ */7 £nl<yJo&yJ 00 A 

/^'C'hrA.C^I 5<-cJ(l VS’V'l 2. 

/? 3/^67^ ~3ct-J 

<v /■ O dv"r-^c ^ -fv 

nr^L-icXj f^ J 0>l a^jh'cJY~) -Z-JC-dtPs. f~?J\ / 7 -3 / j 

<T)4Jiy 

h‘ 

ooaz z>&/4 fi> 

I a /L <7^utu^sL 

- .« -* " ' ^ ”-£ £?2tW^6 /n A e x e 5 <r&0^ 
m y /■ o h-'<~'.c & T*n _Z77ca_ f-a -3 4r Punivtn Aote_ Adsh CcTJ 

- ^ S/'^c^'cjo JUn^U fyrv ^ /p ^ / fr<'*LcAfr*.l . * dXy^rj - 

P,*-on. f 7) f>r-~Z7A A/ 7f /f B-l^oaU <*Jcl r~ cTnJy/Vr. ^ 

tf*c'U*'«+’'f- * f-Z- Car <r3J H >tuLll-*h OJs-X 

f3»AL7/A3^?J-upTZiJ ;/4 
(Ul P,^cl).^ ,**4. A;fo, l\> 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity /'•sr-’c. 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) , 

2- y^crLo-inc'cs <s/r y uM3l^ "3 f\)o'3-L1 fcuAl/~S / *-*■ f >'*eer //V^A ^ 
£llA)Ooc{ 3[. corn 7A<2u l tip TT'/'A HAZt a; IccL^lA 39 ec.lC0tto.tc3 

tou^T' ~Th'^ <UuJ-id(L-S<^C- Ujctj f) noLc<_i(^j ^op-ovd' cn7- ^JO^Ly //oc/^.Z/s 

d^OC-lc jO-e-rr-^e-rx A P^yQZ^vu 1)4^3 *>4'y <2^sT J~a~9> /<vj Aoo €^7 9~~ * A~~9, e. 

a /? ^W^-S -j—Sy^cx AJ^uy ycU 4 y/J-oo^, 

-'TC-rf'i (7 ^'t)7 o^xji a s S-=_tf£. C' o <-_.j , ^ 7" Ar-Aa.^ ^ o / 
7Jt>ix-<r< r\ cj 7^7 e_ (T<COc3y / 7 '1Al—C . S /<m ^ 7 fi'-Tr-C <® /O ~9=t^y 777c. / 7~a , '-^ 7 

7p -Aa. &re_c?t, rb><AjLsypz ixxlyc e^mr\f) i<ryecA cop 93u_ c^l/taJrlej hn^-n aJo^^a-x / 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's ' . 
records, early maps, etc.) p a. r A "3S 7 It?ctI<a£ ^ryV-A s ^ ^-c^d cUrTy hrz ( c1i'&ulc( i^rs< 

^ T, -any y^lrcti •#< l Sca-LIi'* A r\ d) UJ^-C r/ ft > 7 7) £>>-> 7- oryp / j4i<_ 

tF'IlI /S lfsh*-4 A StTCro's/ld's CL*r^jfZAn3)''™A0LM,^J ^ 
12 dr£-r ■ 9) ccj-t T2?*-\ p) r- cl A AtrAj £ r- cA~9) A / J 3cLa c Sly A6cc (t p-o S / ,^7 5" /-S 

^ £ ~f~^-A 1?S ~3 ' T~>a ~3-r~3is\ A tezri c. S"/®t_A?. PfLcj-e^Jt^ 9t-t-bc^h r ^~7TtiS 9 
Ono sf— /o A'' 7 ^ laJc^a "ACu- Pp-yn)7r Uk>r-lA 3 3 (/*-l clt~ ^ </ 

. 3h nrtfU<_ IO -fUiO AfiSUn <f-/oL<C^ Aar t, /?£) h<y /h “7^"/- ^. W_ 

J A//'- CrcoCU(_y_i '• ps;m.77r/Uy €Ji p (o T^T~ uUaJo ^ c/ej Jtf.s ' o £- s in Ad 



INVENTORY FORM CONTINUATION SHEET 

Landtv^rK^ Co^^SlorsJ 

Canmunity: 

(sUrdrles fafayi— 

Form No: 

Property Name: / ^ ^/ uJood sf ■ 

Indicate each item on inventory form which is being continued below. 

of -fa r~ ~tU;n 5 *>U zL^d ^^h^fae. Q— >■) y -f o t— r> 

^e. ~bo j?~3r^~t~ dotin'r\cj A/' -S' Sh-i*_cJ<^ni' y'eSrS ’ ^ 

be ACc^^rc-d ~ftU'Ziloifa of UJ~e?*ncle-r-,'r^j <J^cJ rr\ '^tUe^ald 

3o Tsfadn ~dfah ee^j~5 u\_cJ 31 (■^'-y' ? *~f ^ h o s~) Aoo ~[c>y~~ (L<dt~S . f~j~t Is fa< r~s~f 

Cjre 3 ^ t/ dL-j <y ' 3 ~f f~c r~ be- dr~3 cd c-/~jo (o r~<fad 2) £-cl~ <~cnx~^ (~faj / uJ 3 _5 

£ ^ \-C- S . * P^~ 'S / d. /^~<d <Jr-\ d (fa) P^<-sY\ * rl / ~~[ {=£- / ^ O o( 

*rl— C>t^A~ i ^ ■€— l c S ZTl L^—d l 4~0 S — fafadTb-e.f~ ^e^^O-J'X b ‘ ■* 

AT) juir. OvuCnCLj's CZ)ir~^S ^ A-c-c^rcU^dj fa Qoctl-Ze-(s. <d 

$-f Of d Cfai~7?r]<e.& f^Pu^n —fi.f.cfa) $ ^effa fact-sfac^\x_jC_ 

9^ ) 'J S K oc>nn S " *-ffa r~ "Z7 /V !&r rrj~d i^LcL^j <^d fafacj e a £ 'ti\ ^ J C^n h~Ca y 

7^, 2? A rr\ a^cj he <n dfa_ Di e^pp e t~j^S>£-Lc*n >n A>~3L^(L^ • '^Le- 
df'r^it^cf !<~o<j nr) ~Ttn e_ Cr, <• 7? cldL, J s> L.^-J „ J 7\ . . 

7 
-C- or< ^ t ( r^-z?nf'l 

O- bard-e* of 2) <-<jAAj fa fas fa 

ro cjnn t du-^urU, fafac fau^Cuu <Zju\ 

)C<~<L.-b- ^ cL-^ch ujcuj 

/3 

(^rLo 

C~<-fS ^cld^-d 
Cj ( ri (L \ Kh c/n/ /c. 

6~n~>tn (L^TC~cTr) AccxJr\4-cl 0. W( -i_-o<j "pd j&'rcj-tj £ 

pd-td r>-) o»k-v cJ fafiujJ m C+_y ls, 'dl-^xsjfafaj d~ffae^ In y^c/6 w'cc ^ 

i^e-//-- / -2> Sect_^u_gfa U y- dfa-L- faf <-t~d>n C-Vf ^ -cA fa S' fa) fa~fa_ 

yard's lUcULl^ujc^ L^n^^fic^r, i-lit_ a[J u33v<LrL, lfr>u-<- 21~ £dhy 

^Cj^ccerc , ^ r/^5 A ^ dofafac^) J a. oUo <slfadt- SJ CLem s; fafafaedfafa 

CUj -e^ IOcl S C1^ ? J Loc-cC fa-eL tduu **7 7 ^ A s_/<_ 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No..: ;>Area Charlestown 

ADDRESS 17,19,21 Essex St. COR• near Lyndeboro PI. 

NAME 

MAP No. 

present 

29N-12E 

original 

Main St.- 

SUB AREA Rutherford Ave. 

DATE c.1847-1853 Middlesex Deeds 

source 

ARCHITECT 

BUILDER 

Lemuel M. Standish 

Charles Woodbury 

source 

source 

OWNER Standish and Woodbury 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C-town 1.3/1. 86 

TYPE (residential) single double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

(non-residential)__ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_3_ plus basement, attic_ 

'OF gable cupola_21_dormers 1 per main facade_ 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 

(Other) brick stone_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Greek Revival, 3-story, sidehall plan, flat fronted row houses w/low, granite 

post and lintel basements (3/3 wood sash basement windows), 3-bay main facades w/recessed 

entrances (#19 exhibits original entrance treatments). In general, windows exhibit simple, 

rectangular stone sills and lintels and contain 6/6 wood sash (#21), 2/2 wood sash on 

#'s 19, 17. Dentil-like brick work appears at cornice. Dormers w/gable roofs granite lintel 

appears over each entrance. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor moderate drastic_ 

CONDITION good fair poor _LOT AREA_sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Part of Essex Sts, collection of mid-19th c. rowhouses 

(Map) 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont’d on reverse) 

Essex St. (and Lyndeboro PI.) represents a charming enclave 

of c.mid-1840s-mid-1850s row houses which have escaped 

the intensive c.1960’s urban renewal that occurred in 

much of the surrounding area. #17,19,21 Essex, and the 

other houses on this thoroughfare were developed on 

former Middlesex Canal Co.-owned land.. The Mill Dam, 

Mill Pond/southern terminus of the Middlesex Canal was 

once located at the southwestern terminus of Essex St. 

(originally Canal St.) Architecturally, this trio of red 

< *• e 

A 



Bibliography: Maps: 1818, 1833, 1839, 1848, 1851 

Atlases: 1875, 1885, 1892, 1902 

Boston Directories: 1830-1890 

Middlesex Deeds 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

_ Conservation 
_ Education 
X_ Exploration/ 
_ settlement 
_ Industry 

Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 
^ 1__i 

dbomesticWarc0hxStectu?e?Se?heSa "eStralned> ‘lately rendered approach to Greek Revival 

and are characterized by planar°masonryasurfacesr and^ranit^trim ^f^ T ^ 
forward post and lintel basement irpptLt ! ’ • ? 8 anite confined to straight- 
mi . ^ tit03.tni0rits and siinpl0 iT0ctan&iilpt qt i i o q.—j i -? i 
The cornice is crisDlv anr-nr.t^a , F f-ecLanguiar sills and lintels. 

BuiUec 1847 in8a53°Wk8ablh ^ briCk 

Woodhnr;. ThesfMLhLSeevh^tir=\^t^\e1i^ 

18134eBoston0DirectoryUattl2 B^ford^0'Lc^t1*3 ±S flrst listedVthe"0' 
Cedar, on Beacon Hill. By I860 he lived^t maS°^ * By 1850 he lived at 41 West 

Woodbury was a partner in^ish * 1865 a 
as a partner in this firm wa<? t-/ ^ ■ , d builders —also mentioned 

Pudding stone workersTr^tlt"?8 ^ °f the R°Xbu^ 
listed in the 1839 Boston Dirp^nrv a * C St'^ Lemuel Standish is first 

St. until the early^860's StandLh andCHrPabter “ 59 *£. He lived on Carver 

from C.1865-C.1885. In 1885 Standish lived°at “^>,were active in a formal co-partnership 

1890 Directory. Charles Woodbury L lasted “ 16 f*' 18 "0t llsted in 'h 
appear in the 1892 Boston Director^! Commonwealth Ave. in 1890, but does not 

fffnubHcT C°nsdder3tion (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
M^ubllc use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) ? 7 

up of the "Plan of Buildin^Lot^i^Cha^lesto^" bUl"ld ^ S°me P°lnt between the drawing- 
Woodbury and others, Dec. 10 1847 and the q31 f6 °^81ng to Lemuel Standish and Charles 

30 April, 1853. (Middlesex Ld mtn) ^ ^ G°rman> file cutter, 

and Gust^^Pe^rsonfofpete'rson'anfjameso'”!^^3''"7: Abner Stearns °f »altham-#19 
Charlestown. Owners in 1901 included Eliz f’ CnnHC°Te ' (house 60 Chestnut St. 

270 — — « — ^h Ls^ thifgrou 

^flaLrl/p0sr,r:tfHaCeS (SUCh 35 l0Cal hiSt°ries- deed*> assessor’s 

<at ::d ^iX^iiefc^nr r1892-19?1: 
Canal. Set out c.1830's (and evidently in a ^^T86 ?f/tS proximity to the Middlesex 
Plan 2, Book 120). The residential devolon P°^mal fashlon by 1844, see Middlesex 
Co. land during the mid-1840's/early 1850’ ° _ssex St- (over Middlesex Canal 

dissolution. Prior to the mid-1840s Essex StS (and8"1 ° k^m • ^lddlef621 Canal. impending 
Middlesex Canal-related structures. ’ * ( d nearby Ml11 St.) were lined with 

A 



i \Q, 21 Sr, 
Beginning c.mid-1840’s Essex St. began to be developed with Greek 

Revival masonry and wood rowhouses. The primary developers of these groups 

were apparently.former Middlesex Canal Co. employees, including Thomas 

Greenleaf, lock tender during the 1820’s, later carpenter and developer of 

much of the Isaac Mead Estate (see Form on 38 Mead St.), Richard Frothingham, 

Canal agent, Lemuel M. Standish and Charles Woodbury (both masons). 

As Canal St., Essex St. originally ran southwestward from Main/Mill 

Sts. to the old Charlestown mill pond, turning northward along the path of 

present day Rutherford Ave. and terminating at Sullivan Sq. The Mill Pond 

was the southern terminus of the old Middlesex Canal (in operation from 

1803-c.1851, linking Boston with the Merrimack Valley and ultimately Concord, 
N.H . 

The Charlestown Mill Pond was a tidal pond lying just south of the Neck 

and between the natural shoreline west of Main St., Charlestown, on the 

east, and the shoreline of the McLean Asylem grounds, on the West. A dam 

was built (c.1645) between these lines, running from approximately the 

unction of Mill St. and Rutherford Ave. in a northwesterly direction, by an 

irregular line to the opposite shore. During the mid-17th c. the mills were 

at the southeasterly extremity of the Pond, by the dam; Mill Lane, now Mill St. 

(no early mill or canal related bldgs, presently extant), leading to them 

These mills are variously referred to in 17th and 18th deeds as "Charlestown 

Tide Mills," "The Water Mills in Charlestown, the Grist Water Mills" and 

"The Corner Mills." Early owners included members of the Sedgwick, Stetson, 

Coftomore, Allen and Phipps families. In 1775, a part of the mills were 

destroyed by British shells and the remainder were burned by the Americans the 

following year. Evidently, the dam and mills were not rebuilt until the late 

1780's—the inventory of the estate of Wm. Paine, filed 1/16/1787 mentions 

"the reunions of an old mill dam, store cellar etc. situated upper end of 

Charlestown." In 1796, the Town of Charlestown took possession of the Mill Pond, 

dam marsh and beach "in behalf and for the use of said town." In 1803 the 

entire mill property was bought by the Middlesex Canal Co. for $11,250.00. 

Evidently Essex St. and adjoining lots was part of the 21/2 acre parcel purchased 

from the Commonwealth—between the mill-pond and Main St., Charlestown, for 

$1800. Henceforth the Mill Pond became a sort of storage basin for row boats and 

also for large rafts of logs and ship spars. The use of the pond by the millers 

became subservient to these uses made by the Canal co. A floating tow-path 

was built along the easterly side of the pond, and in 1826, this was supersided 

by one made of solid filling, which is now within the limits of Rutherford 

Ave. (extension of Canal/Essex St.) In any event, the Middlesex Canal linked 

Boston with the Merrimack Valley and ultimately Concord, N.H. The Canal was 

supplied with water from the Concord River, the canal’s total length (from 

Merrimack River to Charlestown) was 27 miles. 

4 - A2- 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No. " Area Charlestown 

PI. 

ADDRESS 1,2,3,4,5,6 Forest GQR• off Eden St. 

NAME 
present 

MAP No. 29N-12E 

original 
Bunker Hill,South Slope: 

SUB AREAEden_Baldwin Sts* 

DATE 1859-1860 
source 

ARCHITECT 
source 

BUILDER Weston and Mason 

William Smith (?) 

OWNER Weston and Mason (?) 

source 

original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS c, I' ^ J 6 • £6 

TYPE (residential) single double (row ) 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 
(non-residential)____ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_2_ plus basement_ 

'OF flat cupola---dormers_.-- 

MATERIALS (Frame) (clapboards)'( shingles") stucco ( asphalt) asbestos (alum/vinyT") 
(Other) brick stone_concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION Group of 6 small wood frame Greek Revival row houses. Side hall plans, narrow 

3-bay main facades. Houses retain granite door steps. Handsome entrance enframements consisting 

of slender Doric pilasters and cornice headed entablatures. Paired entrances appear at #1 and 

2. Clapboard sheating mostly replaced by modern siding. Houses exhibit projecting, molded 

cornices. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor (moderate ) drastic modern siding_ 
1=879 3=788 5=808, 6=906 

CONDITION (good) fair poor_LOT AREA 2=793 4=779 sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS Charming mid 19th c. enclave-six row houses bordering 

narrow cul-de-sac 

(Map) 

SIGNIFICANCE '(cont'd on reverse) Architecturally, 
#1-6 Forest PI. reflects the stylistic conservatism of 

Charlestown housing during the mid 19th century. Construc¬ 

ted of wood and of a modest scale, these houses exhibit 

retardataire Greek Revival elements-this group's entrance 

enframents represent a trademark of Charlestown builders 

Weston and Mason e.g., slender Doric pilasters and cornice 

headed entablatures. These enframaments appear on the 

houses of Bolton PI. and Mason Ct. Middlesex Deeds point 

to a construction date of c. 1860 for this group. Appar¬ 

ently #1-6 Forest PI. represents the work of prolific 

A 



advertising department. 

Moved; date if known 

Themes (check as many as applirahlel 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 

Communication 
Community/ 

development 

xx 

xx 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

ip '^estojv ^mason 

- ^ EEPACtraa 

_ Recreation 
_ Religion * 

Science/ - 

_ invention 
_ Social/ 

- humanitarian 
- Transportation 

63 

themes checked 

Charlestown builders David B up 

1860echarLfto™aDiJectom ^ °15fU18MS(several“iUi ^ evidentlV Purchased 

transaction ofS.^^ grantee ind^x did not lifr^^ f6 Usted in 
associated with #2 Forest pf--f I 8)' BuildinSs are mentioned on th’^6 8mlb^^esbon-Mason 

and Mason S3.800.00 for « F^e'sT Pi^.f ^^njamin Brownof JharStT" *“ 3 ^ 
agent. David B. Weston and r, f M 1* Wlth the buildings thereon " r town» paid Weston 

(builders) from c. £i^f“i^» *" P-tnership^s^"paLters^nd^' 
area with examples of JL-: , 1863‘ W6st°n and Mason are w11\. d 8laziersM 

2,4 Mason Ct. (double Italia W<T 19-35 Russell St. (Italianate^63^ ^ within the survey 

5«mb 

//5 and Rufus Mason* 3 3’ Charles Talpey, carpenter ho * ™ln A* machinist 

aa F. M. Williams-//!• fo (#2'4 Were owner °cc. mnf #4j N* Delano at 

and M. Locarcio-//6. ’ * G°Ve-//2> Sarah J. .White-Z/3, C.W. l!lpL //I ° r?6^ included ^ y wh, Lath T. Taylor-#5 

rotectiony* utilities ^context )GS * C3paCity 

(such 
us» early map/T, etc.) 

.. 

A 



POSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area c2rl-e^~f^7i> 

ADDRESS 7-/S Grvun ofT COR. t ul, /1/Sin 3ixc! /-/*^ V) -s/.si 
/ 

NAME Eton's. C-la lo Th o ?>Tor> 3^**c • C b’&r(cSi~auJr\ ~5 
' present original 

source 

O /■ cU-ns\*'tn»n 

C-bm,b 

original present 

No. :2- fr /U >-| 2.<2 _SUB AREA t . 

\ ll 17_“ {Z.lsi'ar-U* \Ez^t£r-p 

source' 

\ULClQ.ftA, ^ OMArrtou^^__ 
source 

^ £*• 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

TYPE (residential) single double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 
I non-residential)_^ hoot*-—_ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_3_ plus __ 

• \00F -P-laf^_cupola —_dormers _ 

MATERIALS (Frame) clapboards shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
(OthpW) jbrickl l^^tone -fvr^tu-J concrete iron/steel/alum. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION , O- Z>Ln?ta><e.J t 3 - afeiy *s £ TZpe^Hy 

y rc y*j C3sj- &h>ne- fv* - *7 /7»CU^ -pa-t-ct-Ae- 7“*» ro /-y «_v* ©/ 
by uoty-yog . tT“ a.<~o UiJ~f~L+.r> *--*}. ^ P{ "'J ujJ /iWj 

Ifola. C-(ju~*_ Ct^L*'S£— cLodr fi-a-c^X ,l ^O otai' 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION l^Tnol moderate drastic_ 

CONDITION feoodl fair poor_LOT AREA /3 a.fro_sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS___ 

(Map) 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘ (cont'd on reverse). ^ . 
Ji’fuv-btrj s.a'-tie. *fnh~'b^rvx<*** 

i^Lr S/^X7 /*+ *<-■)* 

0,li-7>r-lLshr»io CJ*U> (run*} ~rU*- U^el fixa^Mr* 

Aa e^s *'f ■&••+*> ^>cj, ^“vrjn 

77 w; „ ,*• -jw* ~tL*- £>L<1 Jdt*4t -ffuktu 

yuu^d^J * 4_/./, " -ri,\5 a**/ br, e^lc. ^nc/ Cg&h sbrn-1^ 
^1<rH'^ c"^‘fJ*7C i.C-rv/ir & C-OST, /o^_T-e-^+" for-o-yinfo 

-Hoc- lor: he. / 
f»ia.c. (iq^ 3:c.**t*hc+«>cZ # 

^ ’ ’ | i— • • ■ i i i 
J~UdL0 'fiv'ttH sKv/-C-. 7liC 3«sfi>o ioo 

7 



^.pji ^“•“‘j ^^jr- 7^iw“ 

(> ,l6i y V^' 

<wi£r; :K <w/A 

Moved; date if known__ 

Themes (check as magvy as applicable’) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

A 

.A 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

U-Lrv^ cu4tr- V Cfroc.^ 

‘ iS aLu'l° *1fnb=> p C.a.nfaJ fl<- 
O c] o nGr e~d .n ~T~Lf !<s4/>j uj A '~tU ^ Jbocjk C-Lui> <=»ib . 3% ~S<JAi h~cx\ 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 

s/b«-*9 

r"i'o /Oa> 

ah 4-OZ. }~jzz,r> ^f~~'i~be_£lnZJrUsT&tJ> 

r 
■*’ "T X# | ur l 

s yo o« ^ ^ to/3 /c. On /y 
/tj c. r-L <S A f~c ^e-d 

n*. 9 ot-Ue-r- -hrZlc\<Li . ~rl day "/Tve. C-Mj 
/ —— /. - - 4—_ . _ i_ _ i ( 

* O nCtt-ci c_ ro<n-j 

00^ worK-na , e/ec>r-,cj£, , , _ _ 

bZ* ° ^ 1~l■*• B“y4 "w-4 *p Soapwi Ceiatr^e-h-'orI I’-t'XzJ, ^ 7J.«_ 

>??£?,V»VT-« /"V- ^ ‘*"9 ^ <=VoA" r*.krJJT^ 

l! i n i :;tr9r- <£—»* 

.<7* ^ ^-tdcAj <-,,/*• />(»«*.«**/*-„ .zrt-ujzJnchuJ 'fCcoJ~~ 

to.,/ ^ 7 fin 3 i3i<rtT£^/-S*J fioUativA^h- a^.'n'^tntr 

^ A*1l4,SCO,C^ • ^ - J>.r^70 7^^s^ 

Seahin.c rahTir -x. ' ^ /oc-3/t^ '~H*t_ 9 yonn'Z-S',*'rn— ^ «au=/ Ccjj^d* ^r,‘ o'ot_ Z7*xd tof/7j £ /«_» 

■■■— - — - - ^ 

Uf><JY~\ T^;* lo*4^lcl‘ >1£ ^ ^>TA>^ 

^ A-Af„uv.i:•.vr.'i,,t,7,/»-'jf’““*■* i^r."+<~ ^I'Lc^ 
to 6-Co 

A- 
UJ 

^ r 

/|” t /'"ZJ 

•~otir>~> 

k>4Z &J- 

-TUc. 
lb u^clj— 

&l i Jtr 

l^gglogotep^ta^ 

'f..7c.cJiV“^ ^iT6^’^!^c^on> u“Ht/es- cont«t) p lty 

^c^ufz^c r -u ^ 

-- a/«u, £-„./a^ ' —- •"*- “’■ ^*- 

lBl^f-L Ta , 7 T7 * , I, a , 11 e AO«_t-/ rfzrv,i-£. . 

w. Pur*, 'is Z^J) Uc,ul9' ^J' V' ^9 ^ 

f t ” «3 

hf-zr*i £~«L 

/bo5 f^rj A^C^Zz ct^eL Coc/,t CMaXs /<nr w ->/ . lux^e^c^ OMod+Jy^ / 

,3^\ tetfr'/ol* CAajJ- OuIlL JT ^C^V^*V7 <^A^'^^JrvWN SU^rr.^. ^ 

e^tr\ 

^ /A 

. -7- < ; '~°n>'h>h CLu> GXctI Cl 

^ jL - ? tesfa-c. , /A^j<Llc {LUUr in^LTX^ 

str^th. UJOr,9-s *^oo, •• /pkvATjT'-^/• f^/xtit-tUu 
-nnvn fo- '-,''<iuZjIvlZZjL^I "z? ^~fz'” (Ai.hny d-l (UuuAl^fv^t^ ItJI 1 

•« /=r , 't0^ U-'™-l*rsfcs )-[ u * CLll/'h t ^ cL CJaO^lCj 1t  l'Zrt-r 

"<.*(7esUJ^ X/LcT^ n^L w 



THE BUNKER HILL BOYS’ CLUB 
Modern Educational and Recreation Centre Second to None in the Country 

The word*, “the survival of the 

fittest" have been used on many oc¬ 

casions in description of many wortny 

inspirations, projects and institu¬ 

tions, but no one can doubt the apt¬ 
ness of the quotation when applied 
to the Bunker Hill Boys’ Club of 
Charlestown, which after twenty-five 
years of usefulness in this communi¬ 
ty celebrates its silver jubilee on 
Monday. No formal exercises will 
mark the occasion: the daily routine 
of the club will be followed; but to 
those who have watched the organiza- 

Wood street cluhhouse property, was 

added to the possessions of the or- 

ganizatibn. 

On March 15, 1899, the club was 

incorporated, officers elected and a 

constitution and by-laws adopted. 

Previous to this time the government _ ... - „ 

was in the hands of the boys, subject | land surrounding t?fe building was 

tion from its infancy, through the 
stormy and the pleasant period*^ T. Sawyer, Rev. Philo W. Sprague, 

lished for thp assistance of boys of 

working age. 
The pioneers who aided Mr. Mason 

were: Board of Control, Chairman 

Linus E. Pearson, Secretary E. W. 

Childs, Rev. James N. Supple, Mrs. 

Edward W. Howe, Rev. Philo W. 

Sprague, Mrs. Harriet B.” Murray, , ( 
Rev. Carlos C. Carpenter, Treasurer jof course, to the superintendent, Mr. | fenced in and swings and a sand 

George F. Tufts; Committee of Or- j Mason. The officers had been elect- , garden were provided. The smaller 

ganiiation, Charles R. Brown, Arthur j ed by the boys from among th«r children, too young to partake of 

S. Burrow’s, Rev. jCarlos C. Carpen- number and consisted of a president, club privileges were allowed to pass 

ter, C. F. Hill Crathern, Thomas i two vice presidents, an attorney'gen- the duys here, away from the heat of 

Doane. George W. Mansfield. Rev. W. j eral, and twelve judges. The duties 

J. Millerick, George B. Neal, Stephen ; of the president were judicial not 

O’Meara, Fred W. Robinson, Timothy executive; the attorney general re- 

to the annex, thus allowing more 

room for classes, in 1906, shower 

baths were obtained hy friend* and 

placed in close proximity to the gym¬ 

nasium. 

A new attraction was added also 
with the gift of Boytstpn Chapel. The 

Monday will be the “Day of Days,” 
the completion of a quarter-century 
of service to "The Boys of Today” 
and “The Men of Tomorrow.” 

The expression, Bunker Jill Boys’ 
Club, may not bo synonymous with 
Frank S. Mason but when one thinks 
of the club his thoughts invariably 
turn to Mr. Mason, for it is through 
the latter gentlemen's effort* that 
the institution exists.- It was only a 
vear or so ago that Mr. Mason, be¬ 
cause of illness, was forced to re- 
linguish a few of the attendant cares 
and allow a committee to accomplish 
the work, which he, single-handed, 
had performed for so many years. 

The progress of the Bunker Hill 
Boys’ Club has been one of the out¬ 
standing features of this most com¬ 
mendable Institution. Starting IWa 
small way, it has developed until 
now it is considered one of the most 
important and progressive organisa¬ 
tions of Its kind in New England. It 

a has sent out into the world boys who 
were able, through the instruction 
gained within its wall, to fight tbeir 
own battles and it has gaxed with 
pride upon the success attained by 
its former members. 

When the call of the nation came 
for wluftteer* for the war and: the 
patriotism of youth was sounded, 
many members and former members 
of the association displayed their 
loyalty and enlisted. Some are in the 
-  -.-i.— ta. new and several 

Rev. James N. Supple, E. M. Tay¬ 
lor, John J. O'Callaghan. 

The first prospectus decided that 
the club would be opened two even¬ 
ings of the week but, the work prov- 
ng it* usefulnese and larger de¬ 

mands being made, upon it, the di¬ 
rectorate decided that the privileges 

the streets and many a mother 

thanked the1 club for the care taken 

of her child and the protection given 

ceived complaints and submitted of- j during the hot summer days, 

fences to court; the judges tried the i Miss S. Mabel Newell became set- 

cases and imposed sentences. The : ing superintendent in 1907 and in the 

first election was held March 10, j summer of that year the boys ea\' 

jg94_ j joyed a pleasant vacation at Kings- 

Following the Incorporation the 

officers of the Bunker Hill Roys' Club 

Association were elected and Linus E. 

Pearson, who had served as chair¬ 

man of the Control Board, was chos¬ 

en as president Other officers in¬ 

cluded Rev. Philo- W. Sprague and 

Rev. James N. Supple, vice presi¬ 

dents; George F. Tufts, treasurer; 

Frank S. Mason, secretary; Mr. Pear- 

bury Pond, Norfolk, where a camp 

was established under the direction 

of Richard A. Briggs, superintend¬ 

ent Mr. Briggs remained in that ca¬ 

pacity until 1911 when the present 

director, Harris G. LeRoy, assumed 

charge. 

During the six years just complet¬ 

ed of his affiliation with this dis¬ 

tinctly Charlestown organization, Mr. 

the 

PRANK *. MASON 
PlwaSUkUMJ Oak -<i »<« A«- 

Sm U la Walfara  

of it should be availably four nights 
weakly. Later on permission wpa 

son, Mr. Mason, Dr. John Duff, Wil- J LeRoy has performed faithful, con- 

liam B. Forbush and Mrs. J. L. Ly- scientious. praise worthy service. The 

ons, Board. ; club has developed splendidly under 

Upon the removal to the building . his administration and he hus turned 

on Green street, Francis E. Pearson out splendid specimens of youth, well- 

was engaged as superintendent. A I trained and willing boys, ready to do 

new phase of the work, summer 

work, was introduced and under Mr. 

Pearson's direction trips were made 

to Winthrop, Norumbegn Park, 

Gloucester, Nantasket and Belmont. 

A- baseball team was also organized 

and much pleasure derived from its 

activities. 

In 1901 the clubhouse was pur¬ 
chased, remodelled and used ms the 
home of the superintendent. Emer¬ 
son L. Hunt became director in 1902, 
during which year a conference of 
boy* from various parts of th* coun¬ 
try was held at th* club. The addi¬ 
tion of the Boylston Chapel property 
some 4300 square (set, was a most 
welcome gift as th* specs in the 

--fnadennate In 

their share in the work which 

world demands nf them. 

In March, 1915, the building on 

Wood street w.i* condemned by th# 

building inspectors and although fire- 

scapes were added for safety, the 

directors decided to build a new club¬ 

house, modern from every point of 
view. A campaign was planned for 
the eurl.v spring of 1916, with a max¬ 

imum of $125,000 in view. Commit¬ 

tees were appointed for the great 
undertaking and when the campaign I 
closed it was found that the amount ' 
aet had been exceeded, by (800. I 

j 
The imposing building on the site 

of the famous old HunMvell estate 
and second to no aimifor Instltutl— 

in tv f ■ untry iRjifcg irfttte 

VOL. 50. NO. lO- 
CHARLESTOWN. MASS., SATURDAY, MARCH ». 1018. 

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS OF SERVICE 
___ _ _ of 

On Monday the Bunker Hill hoys’ Club Will Complete a -tic: ,_ntury of 

“Helping the Boys Help Themselves”—A Brief History of Organization 
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CHA 105-a1 

HUNN2WILL 
Houas 

(00.93-P6, 

Hunnewal1 * 8 
"Century 

of Town 
Life") 

Soon after ocoupled ^Lo'38!!’3'1 ThooP«°: of the wealthier man of ?lnney- 

-and ft Co™°dore Pe?ry *s 2*’(*** 
w*rd the widely k-nn»n * (&fter- 
^apan Exoedltion) ?h^0mmander of th« 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION 
Building Information Form Form No._Area f^U^v 

ADDRESS Cvssr, ^4"_4/^4^ . 

NAMEP.U^rW<4XrrN Gyuwi -Cpi^er- S ftvvvuerl ^s~kife 
present original 

SUB AREA 

ATE £ 

No._2Mli2iS-__ _ , r-- 
^r4<£Y\jcJtiovt &£AJo\[i,nn FxU 

. \~7^( ~ IfiCO feric 
source 

CHITECT 
source 

UILDER 
source 

iWNER T)e*fc_ 
original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS C'T'- ±- Z- j S' r(j_ 

Presidentialf) [singlej double row <. *— - ----- , 
L^n-rp^rcf^tial) LovAA.muni'hj P m 7--4XLa 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) ij 7^-plus 1 

,C00F g\/iV~_ cupola fxjyftvy.^<^4ldl-dormers-H- 

2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

>o 

MATERIALS (Frame! clapboards Ishinllji 

.Other) brick , stone 
G-rcaMl Til-nxtA , 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION 

stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
concrete iron/steel/alum. ^ ^ 

__ vTT "PVJL Pjtvj I /V\OAvSroO UO O OCA T">I on a <k = 

d<Jw/ 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION iouT^Wito y-oo-G . v4-o«-3Se-!s v\\aj<n -^c^coudt- \Aa-S z—Ixxcj^ "fr 
uCc£Jluix d<*d,U <W.s. ouxui LoiivJUv . *4tp roof W ^ rexjuZr-^A a,5 lo^ujT*d^w- 

^ ^ ew w'r'iriwt-tu^riX- 
Z£t^ bax-j+o'1 

rtMiv\ cLd^r ejj&Tajxa^, cm 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION minor moderate _ ^ 

feet 
CONDITION good UaH. poor 

LOT AREA 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTER 
)4<Uvs flozrjU<j>kk, 

4*>f> 

_ , tendril 
rCvdox-V-t-A . 

■a j. >1 he r-W«*» ^Q,^ ^ 
StSv iax-A - wu-p *7 

"..ife.'.-t-k muz-l- *1^*1 P CW*4> . 

(c^doa^ver^ 

hLJX w W« d^wiu^ alW 

oft^x^nra- Wi-WU^carr^u a* in, Veuw.4 -&><vw.. 4^<-cs-K«iv-ao v , 

(Map) clrsplajut^^ (U&uxu roo^ ccoa .it* UXirecS-t\e.(^sx 

cufJH-^su-Au. 

CLsU-vAiAq yeuiwJuvu^ fld to™*!*. %fc£LL» fcti i^ UnuJi*. l<fV. ^fUt^cnrx 
* UtfXXUfc.. XvcaJL HW Wvh. 



Cibwex^inc/- i%&8l (4TS/ ^‘V'Z- ^ ^ of , /<?/) 

/ T Sguxxjer - p 41 ^ . 

tu,\-\ejt -^^o{oidd^(^n ia 2_ CH4 lcS^oZ- , c.HA U4c~%( 

£'P.ti-&'A.~ l°ho A -pis/t- jlciori S<CAJ pkaP^ccp/ir 

^ hccdtshru^ &nl-<-rf3iri <±Z - H &<>y s t*j JB, oE‘‘ A/*v -t / f /£ 'i S p. ? 

^^idyA^ t*T) 'k+^XcA~4j CL^ji, Cil /&.T A>W~v *JCMjS ** iSr£ & P‘ -1 ^^-X-CLu E^sktLj^ 

Moved; date if known_ 
•__ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

_ Conservation 
_ Education 
_£_ Exploration/ 
_ settlement 
_ Industry 
_ Military 

Political 

*- 

_ Recreation 
_ Religion 

Science/ 
_ invention _ 
^_ Social/ 
_ humanitarian X 
XL Transportation _ 

10"»"\ 

Significance (include explanation of themes checked above) i . I /) v 

Kc^t Uct>4^rc«A <2c*>s ocCcubrcmS C.. iA.o^~)VnO j I0Cfi^i£olUy^ 
l 0V€Jf \o<ilc„'TUr* \ut+jk~ cua* boiXlT' ^cunjudl 

L'l'Wv 

0,. \juJU^A olax*. 'T^b^ejr- pr*dU>-M lAtA^a^Ttu^TM^ q-^x^rphm, CAujOcU, - 

-^VlA R-WbJLtc VocJU-j-oo oJl o covujfc i^u Waa^-4. - ^iwkvcj tIu. gcLCLaa^a^^. ,y Ma)Hc<Ln 

'i^ui Wvu^xV ciculAx^ to^^x. Uu?U cjyvHL^ £H - 

KfiU U»«>uUrs. ^4^ 
U V /V <j_ Crl ^ ^ Ac '-K-U_ y4r bnauWo-V^ b«'>vc_oln f^O^V" H&‘ll i (3r: /4"- .'"•"Vl 54 

prt 5CxtV\u C.OrrTZtrnS CLr\ \V^^pWvvb-' W£X^lnla6r-V~»ooal itnS^S*,Hob\<rr\ —"iVe CXtA-r^^ USv''- 

b,ommoActv CLcxdA*-. , . - , 
T^t, VU,hLA VjcUASPcn^ IS i»<-KcdjfcJ on 3 -Hjrra_c«-d S4^nr»er»f ®.r rSo^«_cU 1 

VccHsv^V^ *Upe.. w»l4U‘*+s VvAjrnjVNi-C^ti O3 Gn*J-*sA-— AirtdL 
stated Is -ftu- 4^n^HXv \0ca1vcjvi A-j wve- olA H-i^yvvre_Kj-e.ll 

\Mcum o\)cr-\oo(pc c^a vkkjt- Zaxdn 

X>V\/cV ‘ol^U.A OLtrv^^ Yt) M "ftll \zjJb2tL —VeAa^ VVXU-U- 6b 5l^OCi^Jo «-^p 
oouA W<1^> ClrflUA^\c- f r<jJpiAc^s|“r>u- Ai^tl. • / 

^'14' OneuLT^ (OO «t ^oU24*zc<^v«lI i^ajwJUpl'C OT- t LaJX Cr-z-trns^I OtA. — 

IwvtV^ - vCSvU\c. '/S -\4ax ■f^arcf toctU^a-c^J Opj)Er~ <24^- 
Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 

0 for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) 1 i i 
Avca^\/\/uLuvA-tx^^ Cu^CmAojl cu/^\ lAJtU.'-caA.vj^oi \ 

&Li'd4jL*~i OldI ^jx^UaJom^ , \)oIiuajuCZ~ , v^eluixA- a vcc-lo ^ 

V\cJ\M-CA^ W^LUA ^ZLCaJU- fi£JL i^'XO — C<mJL^JUdb- cOcVIa- 7a ST2A1 -Cl t |<JV\i h* )p 

vtrr^ cuv-^ Ca- ISr^t?) Cu^oU. 

iHr Cn^n srf^ 1*3 Cl4 l? Cucjui' MA» '-(W ^dL^vu'-^l , ln4U/*cA»<_r 

br^UAxtocb^r (jtniaru.3) 5-f vOcu.cuJ 'Tv'eclSclau u^U^x- r^ciuCJ 

'i&UyyA AAoxaA/^». P^tiCc‘S ,SeT>-> Urcu. a oLu,LuAU«J . 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 

af4W 

^ajrruc'eJ 

~Y?tx3mr ^ ae-OjlA vUdll^ +\ck**aa,S. on^ "* '_v’' 

a-b\c^sb -fvi t^vJ. “X^ Vi Gul OV> • 

^ Q^vvvu^X S«>1 d, fi-2Jier\ 5r. tL^~ 

le^xV l\ VoH) kb Gr^lxv_ /Vl'XJXa^jJUv vyu, l^CJ2> . Txa.'Hua yU^j2_OxxVT<-* \AJ<jJbJ 

,>plrti 

records, early maps, etc.) 



INVENTORY FORM CONTINUATION SHEET Community: Form No: 

■£>o5-fo»o UauJ wtA.txr|f4 C61A^»VU ^iStdO C Wad^s^ooo, y\-g 

Property Name: 14 Gvt^ 4 db 

l to to Op fi'QX' 

lK a_ -P^oe- dlis.pl o-t^j ©*f-4jlde 

indicate each item on inventory form which is being continued below 

14r ^c-/^ «*«*/•«. ^ 

C^'+Cu M.AdkskC*,^,^ n iKicti uicMll ^cj-cCtUe. 0<da (tflsHt 

a xca\, t,c,hOrX. s [K^uXai-jn. o^s-'cLu^UnLl . A(-i¥-a^U.«n-ssl<J 
>H*+ v«n S.1-- +» -Mertew 'Brr-rckt, cAaa*-lAsfa*io m (M-tJiA/rvf vf i^il £^-d}c<_ 

accO_ W-W W co«14 Svxh'U^i-s U**jw. C tk «,lvo U4 ^*4^fl 
^ W>l<W^ «v> (t^UcuXsK , JneUltio '-ft^e.koa^ E/e^fct- . 
^/'©Yw l^lH '-\‘T&*frO ~tCccl \a<n*ju- U/^CCctrj\^iXt^cj Ma.'^^OUjO (P>vo aA C,-* S-cTY->, 

^O^MaOav, <^n(r\ ^-4£.. ^/U' "^>ri*dxj £, O 9"j i4 CfuLt^r\ s{v 
r^jp^cS^A'^s 0U tcjc'' ivu '~h£us l/unx^-eM lu^sb'xu . Ur. fonrtdg^ hjcoJ 

(X. VotAl IdX'UAV*^ YnXA oVaOLodt CUu_^ Uc> r-<JS (U-d WxCs\~ tdui &Jvl gT'-'J-xA Ubsfcrnej, 

€xl't^iC«-MX p^MrhroS . Mr. f5^reL^£, 4 a- p a_.rWn'er- ktA, /v! GUcJ 

^(xl-cnru> vorWW cc 'StLt^T), p<xi^j') ad~ Cx^cVtclA lxiua>rrfl J~^<z . 

p^rt> JM^U-rt'fcd ^hix€. "i vv'H^r- rv<xivcfn Cl(,[<-| red^U/tc^v^d cUctka'I^ 

yvu OaaA cj£4>l O^is-h^r. CJUcurUs ~ 

C^OrdiAA ^ *' x3CLk l^^r^rv -f& UvK>r& o -£ Wo «d^OAJlWre_~tl/\ r av^V> * uCW- "K\«- 

eAz^c' fO <=lMao_av ^>rtdov<US ^r^_<2_YvVaO S*- v\)CLC- ItoCAi-^ to H“0u_ 

^arV-o£-H"W C^arAtn . ^T* (l-<^‘WaA>u^J| 

J^sruJC V 'W^S* ^^Lprrco+‘1 r\e c4tnnc<ul jp^xJU iajclIU 

vW^W» ^ V. 6laxJL -fr^rtAvXc ^Urra^v^-ccL u/\ Uctim^oos: stvxb-^" OTW. ■^4* 

^.a! (W>r V| f >4 (h^m ^ Va^U. Q VtCui « £ «-^vd<. of -f> 

i7\ +U<_-C-c-vdrt*- <s^ u.tn'-cf. wa.j a, -|-r-c_«.. 

6fr~<id uoAS. a- 4*^4- 6-t , <n cU^dlin^ 
*t>^CLcW dbOAA'4' iOp^)l'€- ( C^(o €-CrM "2tu_^l M xdtva.hc 'B*~CcLj^ e^ skul }•£. 

lO^<, OT^-Vi^ ^Xrf-neA- ® ~3.'^A G^Ct^O, sK— ^'TCAX \& €-<L in» 

s^dlc S-tv<_ WvcaJL ojaj uirMo caUUe • 

i<xx^ oa^JL cWWvwn Adtxos. l^v 
Ipx "i. t ^ TttA_ l5'SX3L^i<‘ ~ ( 0~v- 4xiX^K/LM. \ W '6<y\vvvjaJh'1oy* A-o ~^> rt'ctcj* 4 

^dAr-c^-^nS \ ZHo '-+-iv^,^p^d <5-^ j 4. ^rce,v\ sV, loO-J Sold, l~|-ti->yu l4&r> 

ypajut-(XooY\ ' Wtt? W>oi— iordA'^^a$~ p<Jv>Ire aAx^"Svtft>» . A-f *H^d-'^'vn<-. l)tUJccticrr» 

I/O4 & IAKG,CL£<cA l/VQ~^vt n Woa-dni_A--i cd* CA^xJSxC^y^ ' U 1 

Dcuo\^Oo^ VLAAAMJU M^*Lai fiutul sfxh'cmcu^J 
r^/WW^ brcrtLcdiX ts^~^rY^brs 1>Q^JicU«7^v RtxWk^CLo. -.1^ 

"Ucc Ltr^s CLOU) iUuiZxi t^Sds >tW. Pc¥dXo ^ctebr uj^ aaJxlx^J ro 
iVi U+5 aLm^ tkoU £>f- 6<-v<1iliA^i-Wc-4. 

*\\m, cloJhItW.ck- UccOaJU^ a-ui SaxXi^JU flue's 

LOvvvH^rc^ CUaai^ Oax2 1>^Uaj lidx2^J . Mr‘ "Da-ouiLim s CL^J 

Wk^-fvLM V^^JLAjbr\jUs RU6 J<-s .LodLuoood cr-AA-ci) H-^Ua^ Uatvc^c, (flam i^5o OV^-K I 
' * cjt \<xuJr^lu. v>uid IWoS. 

Staple to Inventory form at bottom 
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INVENTORY FORM CONTINUATION SHEET Canmunit/: Form No: 

“Bo^Ti/O L^lvuivAAa.t'liC^ 0>rvuvv 
CWlrl<^Wj^ n Ms. 

Property Name: 14 G^t,^ *sf 

indicate each item on inventor/ foim which is being continued below. 

Hht iOCU pCU-f UuUj^dl Ltt^eo(rN 

^ 'tUoi 

. » > \ c* t cJ u me, 

^ ^^^CanalPc?Sc^',<ff " tu^p de^cH^ 'etui dt^az* ‘ 

■pro^5oLjtcj-:* vusi- dnLu y*>*T 

IWvC ,C .t^rtUif Wf4 V.W, .pit,* 

Kilo l*JHJft wtf^ ^Aovo^ll ^ 4^ sW*,^ oU1 lu-l.tUa.lf of+Ujt 

r "P ‘1^*4^s- «“?»*> ^ 
^4 ^. TVr^ 4b ^ pccc’cW 4 ^ 

<f '^WtAA.J.u^ « vtU*^ 4-ul3u, CM *- 

CU^p UMUvuyfaul Cowcen, a^t U^ct.Uo uXC*W 

L‘'"' .H^U v T &feij ^=)^ux ,i?6.i-^ 

> S *ai w/U* PiuAAxntf ^ H*4jL I^uxXdLuu? [CU ■ l*~ l’- " 
OjuuL^i* V/Ocu^u/tsh CltfC) ‘ 

“TV“'fc atuu4civ^, 

C^dbu. 
>^r 

1IC)\. M.VITIIKW WUDOKS WKDDINU CUT TO Ills SON. NATHAN. ISI4 

4- <3 / /1 c -f~Co r~, 9 "*■ -S'- ^■ Ay. , O <7. f & r t* -/ / ? o o ' S 

Staple to Inventory form at bottom 
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Birthday Is Golden But Spirit is Young 

Celebration by Abraham Lincoln Post of Fiftieth 
Anniversary a Brilliant Occasion . 

•*? . . —. . 

Its Auxiliary, the Women's Relief, Joins with the Comrades 

In Making the Aftair a Grand Success 

A joint celebration of unusual in¬ 

terest was held in Memorial hall, 

Green street, on Monday evening it 

being the fiftieth anniversary of Abra¬ 

ham Lincoln Post and the thirty-third 

anniversary of the Woman's Relief 

Corps 39. 

In the line at the reception were 

Senior Past Commander William 

An entertainment was given in 

which the folowing took part: 

Scotch and Irish dances, Mary Swan; 

readings by John McCarron, Miss 

Mollie McGrath and Charles McCar¬ 

ron; Flag dance and Spanish dance, 

Ruth Guthrie; songs by Mrs. Patrick 

D. Walsh and Master Lester Boyce. 

Miss Agnes-Barry of South Bos¬ 

ton, an honorary member of" Post 

* ders for department commander. 

Colonel Henry R. Sibley and George 

A. Hosley. The relief corps has also 

received the distinction of a selection 

of one of its members, Mrs. Eliza¬ 

beth G. Turner, as national president 

of the order and another member, 

Mrs. Mary E. Knowles as depart¬ 

ment president. 

The post and. corps are an active 

Abraham Lincoln Post Headquarter* on Green Street 

Spaulding, Mrs. Eva W. Barber, preai- 

' dent of the Women's Relief Corps, 

Commander Charles Almeder of Post 

11, Mrs. Starkweather, Past De¬ 

partment Commander George A. Hos¬ 

ley, Dr. John Dixwell, Communder 

Charles Johnson, Post 149, Mrs. Ag¬ 

nes Parker, J. V. D. C.; Miss Mary E. 

Elliot,. D. S.; Mrs. Fannie Jones, D. 

T.; and Mrs. James Burroughs, one 

of Uu oldest members of thaHYomen's 

Relief Corps. 

Rev. Wesley Wiggin offered the 

prayer at the banquet, and Comman¬ 

der Hosley acted as toastmaster. 

James Burrows, a veteran of the 

Civil wer and one of the members of 

the old Boston Museum Company, de¬ 

livered a splendid address in which 

ne reviewed the events that led up 

to and followed the great War of 

the Rebellion. William Spaulding 

li 
spoke on "Fifty Years Ago." 

11, C. A. R., the only lady member 

of the Kearsarge Naval Veterans and 

past president of Tent 36, Daugh¬ 

ters-of Veterans, was a guest. The 

officers of the Post and department 

officers all addressed the gathering. 

Abraham Lincoln Post became a 

component and influential factor of 

the Grand Army of the Republic *>n 

April 23. 1867, and Abraham Lincoln 

Relief Corps made its entry into the 

organization of which the Grand Ar- 

' my is so proud to recognize as an 

auxiliary on April 22, 1884.- Both 

post and corps stand among the firat 

among their respective orders for 

the principles of loyalty, fraternity 

and charity, and the district numbers 

the corps and post dtaong its moat 

! representative organizations. 

The post has been honored with a 

selection of two of its past coraman- 

force in the preparations for the call 

of Massachusetts troops to the line 

of attack or defence in the War with 

Germany. Commander Charles II. 

Almeder has been appointed by May¬ 

or Curley to head the local commit¬ 

tee on the City Committee on the 

Public Safety, and the commander 

has enlisted a large number of com¬ 

rades in the work of local prepared¬ 

ness. Some weeks ago. a recruiting 

tent was located on the lawn of the 

beautiful post property on Green 

street, where the companies from the 

Fifth regiment in this district have 

had the co-operation of post com¬ 

rades and relief corps members in 

enthusing the Charlestown youth pre¬ 

paratory to a calffrom the Nation of i 

the gallant Fifth. 
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CHA 140-B1 

g. a. r. 
MEMORIAL 
HALL, 
Green St. 

(192S) 

(courtesy 
Bo8ton 
Herald) 

Once the residence of Samuel Dexter, mem¬ 
ber of both branches of Congress, Secret¬ 
ary of War and of Treasury under Pres. 
John Adams. John Adams, when Mr. Dexter 
died, wrote, "I have lost in Mr. Dexter 
the ablest friend I had on earth".Later 
occupied by Nathan Bridge whose garden 
was known to all lovers of horticulture 
throughout the state. A tree-shaded 
walk extended toward the Hyde House on 
Cordis St. down to the rear of the Uni- 
versalist Church and around the Stevens 
Estate to Main Street, and back parallel 
to Green Street to the house again. 

Later owned by Hamilton Davidson, who 
gave a party in the house and garden to 
President Jackeon. Although the Presi¬ 
dent was prevented by illness from at¬ 
tending, Vice-President van Buren re¬ 
presented him. 
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BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION 

rt 

Building Information Form Form No._Area (LU~ac _ 

7 3 ( 2.6^ 2-7i Z-^ 3> I; 3 3 ^ 

ADDRESS fT—i imOTT! CQR.U^I q.,^L,J IWkH &hs. 
«f2-, 4Co sj . ‘ 

NAME__ 
present original 

MAP No. SUB .AREA 

DATE 
source/T 

CT 
source 

.£4. 
source 

original present 

APHS CSV— ^ 

TYPE ([residential)! single 1‘doubles] row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 
(non-residential)_ 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_ 

\\Q0F Gr_ cupola 

plus lg"35>-^i^A-g-yC^ tcHl 

dormers 

.... ^RRALS (Frame} trtapfrffarcl^ \ shinglesi stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 
ier) (Other) brick stone concrete iron/steel/alum, 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION H.vacArcv-e s-p oic/wlole- ( iOoocA '4?cua\jl (jrtcjdc. 

1a \)~3.'r\O0£ ^VclC^e.i op ^ l 'h^r?3 H"dV\ 4~& c_ 

\oCcSrC- "Sice. *l»/cVWg'YVA-£4 htiJjAL ~\^CLaaJ> fp'l VYvAjJl k/t^D 

TITI-cjAi cotVclti- <■ t-S\^JUaj1£/v w 113 o^JLlJiXva "-P l<^ir r<^ f-e-4 ^ ’ploorS'. 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION i minor '"moderate — drastic! 

CONDITION[good— fair poor 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

LOT AREA sq. feet 

(Map) 

SIGNIFICANCE * (cont'd on reverse) 

^ ^ 'l- *^> *-10. OruLJL^r\ si-. 

UTZTZsd. 'flctAAUL- Vv(JV-4-Ou -CMxx-Vi* Kn/^A 

. Go-tA_|(_ ^^<JO\VT2c4 '^Vs/Va > lu^VVU^r-v ^ • T} cNVu c 

|j [ VttA^W-tS <Aaa_J( ddr/ucCx. iA^COcji^ai 

ojr -^Ujl \]OUO( i_A -iLviT r''Zt\/YC_k/> ^ £.ic\ajoUi |— 

sj Vvf \UU. vvur ivJLy 1u!A-C1Xa<j(J(A-a ^ 



_ Pfo^s- UH 1S52- 

lClCi'[C]l 1 
MJ <Ul-L*+ {^ejiAs.- ^42 - ^3.- ZS-L -,qi • 

4L^vixuK'vwi 1) P'UcCfc/) ( (Li - W 

Moved; date if known_ 

Themes (check as many as applicable) 

Conse rvation Aboriginal 

Agricultural 
Architectural 

The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

+ 

Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement g 

Industry 

Military 
Political 

44 

Significance (include explanation of 

0^liorcjL | L' nv„ixr xxpil £L.HCvl£| . ’^HLvAuCf ■^CLCuLjife. H? 

P < dXf '^CC i ,, ci. 4 4 v \ i L rX \p'( -Lit ol J ^VUxjw \ u2laMi 

1 - Lxa. - 

H-. "2-. rd, rr-[& iajo JfF '£(c? p ^-p? 

J p'o^ i IcLf — ^hC-E ^ i-Pr~P ^aa . v\. Lahucbi- ,' <f-t| l CiL aC_ ~ 4 6 • 

P. VVzcJt\ Xc| 1 110^.1 j C( - ^"ArX- PPlCjCtxJc \ a OijUo ^ " tV) L CAv, - ^ Pp lAaX-4 

3 - $ . 5 0 AT a. ' n 4 4 p • P 4-A_ P X f A Xu_J. 

uu etc ^JcL- 4WJT d'CUA. vUiOi. 

' l ( O f • 4 

I . I 1 u ^ 

< > ' ^ - ' -X , (h 

c 1 li' JjU. Lc caL A . A 
I 

^■dlcvcuJL L^Xt M.r4i(on Ux^U 4 - = ; 

XujJ v-Ova HI-4vLh oluvo^ M LHiuV-Ux-^ E <u4X-jc_J. 2aa-(L.I(Xx 

,4 Ha < ClLA. jjJul ii t 3l| <xJb c iVLoSh-Pp V'iCr f-vT^tcL LovcL^r 

/ c v v*<a_ cXauC oaJv S ajv^V^vPvvJla^ Um oHa C 4 ti . iW^^ltr H__ p 

['Yen L cua-<L hip: . , \s SaviUr l/ -p<ee~ U/uL 4^ 
ptu, XaaCcLlAML L XmLj tepo'S Odr ; Hr1 - n 4 pJ2*ui_ sf VU^vl^LnlinLLf! hK 

Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity 
for public use and enjoyment, protection, utilities, context) J 1UC.U U J £A i_ U C£ C L 1 U U j U1U.X1_XUX.V_Oj UUUUUAU ^ r v f 

i\&UU j2aHoJHvxlj_ S-Lu*> au^hedb. cLu'^PUlIJ-4b ^ 

raiW 4W bv.iL Pxxx^ncJ U^lckAxj'hiuPtXuP di u-v CUciiLulr^ 

-.Xiulv ^rcdUAd^J^c'rv lAjxnt^i uO ovcPj ChirrqvPd.ivj oxf-'k-u if 5o 

^,-Vfv H^UL ^A/liiA Cjvcfct ^4 tercsbruefej ^ I hidL, 

&V'cc/v sf - /i^oh-tf GH-l^Sc's L<Lj ch£_ O, 

L_-'Sk^u|aJ pflj\cxL Uplru^J phUhhxtc bh^nrx La - loin 

Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's 
records, early maps, etc.) 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No._Area dK n jln 

^ V 
ADDRESS Green 5 _COR. rica.t- '&3r-'h/-* 

NAME 
present 

MAP No. Z-fAj-' \bcT 

original 

SUB AREA 

DATE-. MidclU&i heeds 
source 

ARCHITECT 

source 

4rwios T^> o£ i Jmon 
source 

OWNER fT0, AusYoa I Xn uue.S (\vdu4 Awa^> 
original present 

IrTVOr^ 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

TYPE jTesTHentiaTh single 

.non-residential) 

M-PtA" 
double row 2-fam. 3-deck ten apt. 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice)_3__ 

f^l-a X'_Cupo 1 a_ 

p lus 1Oa^iAAUMyi 

iJ'JL 

MATERIALS 

dormers 

frrfameV)cTapboardsl shingles stucco asphalt asbestos alum/vinyl 

(Other) brick stone_concrete i ron/steel/alum. 

wo./*. 3-S>Z*>' iOo A 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION rr>o^;„Wd~ U*,lf -/ *- TT£aJ.‘*» o-ffc. 
~fr tLrr^e^ rauJ haO£t . b 5-‘c/c- l^eut I f> /cut-* f Z-h>Cu^ n^a<r, 

b ft ‘ c^c~ Id Ct,£csm fc-o ~f~~“ - r <-d J ~Y~ asr\ Co~S £ iAj ^ O T>a u^bo <y o6r£ ^l<rrvj aJ^J 

a. r oh c. d Cf (*.C£ jDtx^nt^lS kj/ <5 o / r <=/, '>a. y~ pa.^d*naJ — &-• I*sl-c / ej'*r> e . 

1 tn n-t~r- oloOr S cut C Ot~>~4 / <-» si-t-y~ ci-~\ S * r~md *J b a id ZC-\r* 11 b<ru. 

b O o &L . J>ot~ic. Jb / / 0. Ul S cc.a~Uts J't/jtraT'iJ frerv'*W/. C/VJ~ krt\e_<_fs 

-fr-c/ry\ ■£(. . Ct~r->Lt''r~ , •' rS 1 *■ rdC / Z? a/ Co r—riCcc^ - •e-r~a( ui >' <r^J rsjl *-r 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION 1 minor J moderate drastic_____ 

LOT AREA CONDITION [goodl fair poor_ 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS p** f tff & Cjnjjjo 

(jdj 35 -^5 *sZO _ 

/(r?l sq. 

6 J'-hilieu^cJte,- Lnc>ScJ 

r~3 WCcl "3-frt H C(Sr\~hcoon. 

L-' ouooe! SBsli . Cu/nnh- 

a. / n pour.rxUl-e-4 <^ui lo ra.(M-CtZj[ 

Co . -J^-b rS ^ 

V/^/- (Map) 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont'd on reverse) 

^ V 3 n y. / S j^jLsha^n / ^ a. <oo^ <_ 

<<j -f- ns\cc{ C i\£L.s-huoStf'~-cj j 

jL X ^5/ Z*-n ^ ~C f pvt, aV^^v<_ cr/at 

<> hj (<__ Jrj- f* LA. f- 

ofc^ cl c/k1d ('C / 3 - luoacf In a </J<, 

<. >L IruS L>>’ f\-Krx a b>o\4 Sc^af! Lxl.C Ic^jfle-ci dterT 

L O cj l OrfC'! 60/ s\! 0 uj ^3 W.1 )o r ti. c-JdJ-e^cl 

Cornoto. 2r/- r^rc6«oi3 UJOrlc. 



3/ ^ Ift 
% 

V~U- WcLps- /5vPy J&5Z. 

*+~l cuu ~/fiL& f 18-/6, I8&S./S*)^ ifo/ ,7// 

Mi'ddUfrX t>e.*-4s~ *t/: yyi 

^2-/; stfgj cjft* ^7'; lo^l: *+0 tUio: l(* 

Moved; date if known 

Themes (check as many as applicable) M 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

I 

ed above) Significance (include explanation of themes 

of-^p ro l( 4 c. ^)>'c/ /7^CCas-pe^iftL-r fercmjO) 

Mi'cicll^^ clt^4s rnclrccdhL. -tUcdt *W-3 j AW £ f- o f 'Hhe, 

iLt -^A StW/£. IcL^u^J Lxo (cjr no ^ o f- l^S f?Thjo 4T} e^ncJ^ Q_^ f~ f~*~aur\Cur 

£>, /c^srpn X <Xo-o^efs IaJ , A-^s/Cn <4~P Icc-L^ / Scu*c/o^l'cJ~> XsIcunclg '[ 

^ - /Xa t /h J £ siA) C 5\ d* / -J ^ —J-* An^si ,*ic- ,rc.,  a 0 s~ L _ / _ 

^ ' p| ^oS~j 1 n) 

Si- 

J Co 

V : 
CtjmrC &f 'Hu. Ar^os Jbrcs^n vuas eLdh-v^c cca 6u 

clna^kifa^n lo^Clditncf brc^doS fyjy^ c OnJCj dbtc lirfro's, C X ryurtid - - . ra , - „ f a -, . ^ ^ Q „ „ , u - -^ 

/vj X^^ovbcrn <jy\ brcoun^ "f0^^ on -to ^ys/ic >s^ <-X- <*-*<{) far 

raws wort ^cl^4cS S^*-l Cross >V//4 <s/“ <W 

If-/o Aiyshc sr(it'5<JJ. 
(FY) 2-61 t i'C.Oj So(q/ ^^3 jv t-h*\ru (l- &<sucl ^ cLicuy/^J bt^sn y 

(Tp £^2,1 * J . AJihc. "f^curs Icchzr. Ptsyd Sald'bcil^ 
/duyi’l( cuCfcL 4A (So 6-^. ^jtvnll ^ ci fincf. <jc bo £T~^? rw_' ' J1- Tdf ■ <-/ c/uc-rn. '~i ^vrt it 

d^ S7//5CrV' C~D (s^. /Os/: U0 -JadL^, O' (*1 ]. UaJrb ^U^cJUJ 
Preservation Consideration (accessibility, re-use possibilities, capacity"^'^ 
for! public user and enjoyment, protection,'utilities, context) 

oo ct-K) (r-. P<r4~Si.0~tj~~ c*> ~fj / l>\o rv-i ^ S coo ^ p i £-csc/y-i-S j ^ ^ 

A Ct^KLCt~~ (ceL.l8r f*5~ lSf 5 ) aAJL <\-CAuJL d- F’^dLbj^ ln'^- 

r i; : 

• Bibliography and/or referenc 
records, early maps., etc.) 

L 

i 
r'rvP 



BOSTON LANDMARKS COMMISSION Building Information Form Form No 

ADDRESS 

NAME 

Gree.a . COR. 

present original 

No. X M- 12- E- SUB AREA o _ 

i . 1 (r-4 ; Lw| . _1&4-& ~~Vc<,\rvc,<Agrv;iv vK e*0 
source 

IITECT 

source 

A.TTslc^C?^ MrddUs^v 
source 

‘.KPreJi^CfAL. A. Pc^V-g^ 
original present 

PHOTOGRAPHS OTp. 1 *3 (3 -"s6> 

■r 1 res_identialft single ^doublet row 2-fam. 
(non-residential) 

3-deck ten apt. 

NO. OF STORIES (1st to cornice) 

'■3c QroX^z^ _cupola_ 

MATERIALS flFramet) lelap 
(Other) brick 

TP- 
brief DESCRIPTION 

plus Wa$>e^.eviV~ -a4-T< 

•EFTOR 

dormerS-l^r- U V1; P vu^in -fcte^cP 

*3\ 
shingles stucco asphalt asbestos [alum/vinyl 
stone_ concrete iron/steel/alum. 

T< 

^tCAV. \AW 1l> ‘ ^ 6ormaUeo^^| S»T T1/ 7 * ^ vp^f- >« ervV. •€ 
wu.cU'a |7*^1 - ^\o.s veiplclccX U<_7 .VLjjJ-A \ 1 ' _ is. '4{. 

k \>0“£ C^AOcltWcm. RUAs. I^OjCnV'- LO.v\cli>vuS%)V'e ^oaf^U-A'l^ 1 tT-ro An) 17* . ^ ^ ^to^JoVaCcLr^ll 
^ i. -p 3 c i a a^u d S r cIl- &£ie7r ci & • 

EXTERIOR ALTERATION Vminor I moderate ~\drasticl—**g | ^ rwajuA 
_ ^■‘7C| _ 

CONDITION good Uairl 1 poor!— #~7Q LOT AREA «j—sq. feet 

NOTEWORTHY SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

CcCc^Jls^ \0(rw Cc ^ohrgL^fx^ e 

'“'-zA (CjLAA^O. |p T C-7cA£L UO RlV d CT\/J < SlvM^iviu.wu ^ wui. w** * w-t v..k •? w y I p | 

Ca/-cA.o ^*_A. \?rocui , j\ c rijj iou /&/ * 1 ^ ^ r*An\Tc^H<'*culj'-j s^<| n ‘ Tt>c^*T| 

lAn- C, Im/ ^ 2 Jo 1 A. ovci> V^1" ^ rr^ t — — ■ ■ ' — h~. - ' - ■ woo r~-1 —1 -1 - -d It. .— x> \f'-*t 1 >. u I „ 

(Mapl ~ 

SIGNIFICANCE ‘(cont'd on reverse) 

C«HTl 

to-cA/v 
Ajt*r S <rv^ 

r'A Av'i ^jc CJax 

TLCl oU KVULvA 

ctAi»lt ircTfc-P- 

CjjTjSUL^v 

S cl^U.a 
1 rcns^ ^ 1--^ e . 

-2s (-2 re^l-zz-huN-cAM 'c'a.'CX- CU^rl^Ar^vAn 

5^1 -g? G-rt-elc 4 vO 60A A'r'A'nA.'ti \Je,rv^cLC_o_lar 

Acrwlol-e- GqftTQ-^g— HdS^ \JOc>ocL^amX_ 

\^^cva,\ s-p v; 

UULt-C 'Wts ’V’a-U i‘WVAU"aj ^r-ooui , 
^C”b'V^ «^C-K\rC e-uad ' VyO-^l l \ C^CoV>le ^ r<L (-£-£ 

V-vurvor\ ^Xa^A^ib^Wv. ^WjuA^Ti!^ 
^ Ct?juc_\^ v^aji vo-p cAovJbVc. ‘ 

<b»Juc_ tN^GUf1 2-rv. S»^—^ 



jyvU<^s - ua^} V*r*3 ^ lV^ilClDl i'^1 1 
Kb>z>=sbsTo ^J^/V t c-fzr^r Q-X» 

UrdAl^^D^S— 46>o; ^zj3^3(???) ^1' 2^3>0^ 

Ma,lU^v^- ^Vocna v)iea>o - -iSr1^ 

Moved; date if known . - 

Themes (check- as many as applicable) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community/ 

development 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
.Religion 
Science/ .. 

invention . . . 
..Social/ 

. hiunani taring 

v - . . . 

Significance (include explanation of themes ch&bked. i&ove) . 

C-pQQj^ 5^ ICjV\ lo^cjjL l ^ pO^^Oudn^ wu> &.r 

(Jrct-lt- $JL.\j\^CL\ $‘ocjlt, <TL dckuAol-e^i, ToSl, '6>cnnr% tolvu W '■ft-JtJLck 

Xfc\V^voA^vtV5> rC^ajll. ^^us-aa. W ritk..' yov>i €-ry|-s .^Ttys* V»csuSr«_ voos 
ViU vvurv-LM -fjcrm CLM_oi^^Jr~ V ° <te? IyOn ~"3 Wi\5*V*-e) c/rs '~Yd cl W^x-j Wrt"cJc_ 
\c^y^Vv\t/«CV"’’ "D-Hue MccU cPvv^i "PcWicri^J WuCC Vl.LcO ^-4 Cl/ia_r W-s(~VYvir\ I YboiKso* 

jlajdjJi Wsl-^ c,\t(u,lju ^WxywJs ~“VtvT:s aJr viU ItcS (K"av> 

OV\(tlA»\rA^W\ ^2, (y<t>Lv\ | lA^THC-OoV c . -* *i situi WJS^_ l &—f I 

VCll Vw>o f^iv Tvot- lv 1**^ ^g-0] W*Jl*1, u^Wj^ is. &fiinr€^suSr 
l/UtaL, TS» 'Su,SC;rY> cAV~ lAiCXJS-J vrv ktX^iC^rY -eid&o^.£ GL/\jl gL^'T2T/'\a_JI 

\)C o) V^d^tva "t)cni6 dfi^v\C>L \>©e>rxVS ’a-'VvA 4Ws>cA3. ] 5 rcLc U o'WrAs i*e_ll 3 4 
rr\*\0^s“\ _h_ « . \ ^ - . 1 W. .A A rtA 0 AAA fr\a \„i n Ycr 41--i r-.. le: 1 _ . _ . . —t-n _ . ~ VAO-^rtfv>er-VcLVcW^rcb; Ajc^j° TVLtAA^c^doW IS Ulclutw "Pa>Tct bi IcLt-W / / 

W-0lA 4lA _J1>C*^CL^C_C^^VVLeJn^vJLY^W . / ■ 

l#l ^ ^t" I^Mlhvu.fJo lancer H'ill Up I clue J 
^clsU/ul bcic^xK* ^ iToilpU M b^ir 

/ cc^AuH u ItfelKS+- c 

YfJ-ojiH iWAs iiacn ■nuvwi^-ftu. tc^|!3t-£,si'as. T^tiLtAitcJt. A-K-slo,. 
(accessibility, re-us--~'u~' - *■ ‘ - -' ^ ' ..Cons ide ration _____ . . -use possibilities, capacity 

for public use and enjoymentj,, protection^ utilities, context) 
; \idvjtilu W ■> & v,f SisUpM^V^11- . 5Cvv_fll :L‘ c^TO^fc^'-1. [ fr\ Gp^juj^ sr • 

■ ' .• ,-t . . -Wv ' 1 '" /. V ‘..ft •- -I '. .. r\ > --r—•-_ t. i,' vVJ_ . . s.~5» c* ~Zfr- '*r 
• TT>t~olocxJu^-i^ OOcJs\c_ ^“L irislc-e,. ociSS ~3cJ-y ifC. T r\ GJAjOMri-e^'bsvA^ 

ty_t~ l cU n Mpr»dU«r ^fi«nnK: <sn. 1^4^ - iMte ^ S»i^-VU«Jcto 

UvfYN ci cjo I 'GiiaWs4-^“'- ®^> /6c&^r\. . 1^<^| l k5*Cj l/v€. 
v. ir.. q ^-4- •I'T M 1 %&£> ^tc, l »V4_JL ~a |~ B "i_ L-o^lo-u^yxc* 5,4-. U>3 t> MTuiV,Q /a+-;;l i WZaxH. | 1‘V^-JL ~3 t~ B ^L_ Lo^LO\jOY\Gl_S;'f' • 

^ 5^ rt V\^ H4.v° JT^4- CiiArxH^TTn^Jh "^>tV 

-1 l ^ MrS 1cj?_ voLs. \>a_qi"Vxn 

^-VCL.c'alLoAJ 
v -i 

Lr (JiL-C^AsT* a_lor-. 
I- 
Rrhlio^raphy.and/or. :references (such as locai histories, deeds, assessor's 
record^;,'- early map's, etc,) ]J' •• -V:-1,<■■■:>■. 'i I ’ V V . i j 

VsJ(_c_uJ^^c3LA Oj * iVx V) cC ^ WUUicS olo4~C. YcJCi'l ov 

tilt. ^Iajl Wt^An-n\, Gr»llX S.\ . vWoivo ten ^pucH-ejrit~ O^lA ~^uv^W 

; ‘o]lCTYXlAJt"i-tv.; nt^j ^^ I iju-a^-v S"f~ —* Ui CLt IK •^'i-tut3crt.Cc_ Aa^ (V 

^•4<u. P^yu>r^»\Xirc. v.v e^V ~p clvi <^a 'fCu. -^iJiAiLLi • l^€»o*S> 'Kec^'er'^ 

WmHL 
rv\ c3 

c; pu,^6jaaj^<l $$%ui fierrn On1 te|hlyU(i9.., - ^fcUc^ 
oUv r)7&f-tra 'Hld. Cl^l-w t-rAoo' Niov^ ^0^4 Cj ^ ^clOcl^ 

•~P'-&■ -fejL ^^ e^c.,^6'.' ^t( iHo 
Ns^-C> ir~lc~ ^ 'rt ^ ^ ^ ^ V/l ^ t\ '.1 '■ 4 * 

C^v.WeJ;U <rw^' Ti^V 

' 255! ' ' 1 ■’ 

1 5rlC ^4 ^, | 

0 4 
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